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As alfo, fomc Parallel thereof with the Baron s-W a r s
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in the time of King Henry III. But chiefly with that
j
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THE PREFACE.
Hat all Rebellions didever begin with thefairefi

Pretences for Reforming of fomewhat amifs in

the Government, is a Truthfo clear, that there

needs no manifeftation thereoffrom Examples,

Nor were they ever obferved to have greater

fuccefs, than when the Colours for Religion did openly appear in

the Van oftheir armed Forces • mofi men being defirous to have

it really thought ( how bad and vilefoever their praclijes are )
that zeal to God's glory, is nofmallpart of their aim. Which

guilded bait hath been ufually heldforth to allure the Vulgar, by

thofe, whefe ends anddefigns were nothing elfe, than to get intd

power, andfo topofefs themfelves of the Efiates and Fortunes of

their more opulent Neighbours.

ShouldI lookfar backwardsfor difcovery of the firfifource and

fountain, whence that viperous brood, which not long fince hathfo

miferably infefted thefe Kingdoms, didfpring, ofwhofe unparaU

hid praftifes the enfuing Narrative doth fpecially take notice ;

/ mufi afcend to the times of Mofes and Aaron (the one the

fupreme Magistrate, the other the chief Prieft'): Corah, Dathan,

and Abiran, then rifingup, and taking upon themfelves an au-

thority equal with thofe chofen fervantsof God ; andfaying that

all the Congregation was HolyJn like manner afterwardwhen

Abfolom the rebelliousfon of'David rofe up againfi hisfather,

there was a demureface ofGodlinefs put on, ofafolemn vow to be

performed to God at Bebvon;and large promifes ofreformation of

all abufes in Government were made by the unnatural ufurper.

This fort ofpraftice continued in the/ewifh Church till the time

of the G offel,as is confpicuous enough from the words ofour blejjed

Saviour,where hefpeakj of
'the Scribes ^^/Pharifees ; that they

did outwardly appear righteous unto men, but within were

fall ofHypocrify and Guile 5
devouring Widows houfes^and

for a pretence making long Prayers : Our Lord in the xith and

xvith Chapter ofSt. Luke,making likewife afarther!)efcripion of

them. St. Paul alfo in his Epijile to Timothy ,
plainly foretel-

ling us, that fuch fhould again fpring up in the laft times

Men Cfaith heJ who (hall be Lovers of themfelves,covetous,

boafters, proud is'C. Traiterous, heady, high-minded (s'C.

A 2 having
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The Preface.

having a form of Godlinefs, but denying the power thereof.

Now, that the Offering of thefe, did more or lefs infefl the

world throughout all after-times, would be no difficult thing to

manifeft, were it here neceffary or convenient ; In the time ofhia~

then perficution of Chriftianity, rofe up Novatian the father of

the Cathari or Puritans ; to whom may be added Donatus and his

followers,who confined Godlinefs to themfelves;md religion to A-

frica their country. After thefettlement ofthe Church in Christian

Emperors, appeared Aerius the firft inventor ofPresbytery}which

tho itfeem da longtime dead, has been of late raked out of its

stjhes, and made to trouble andfet on fire the Weslern Church.

As to theufualpraclifes oftbe men ofthisfeci ,there is nothing

more clear,than that Religion, nay the Reformation thereof to its

purity, hath bin the thing which they have ever cryed up : and

that meeknefs,fanility and thepower ofGodlinefs, are the Cloaks

in wh'-ch they have alway at firfl Jfrew'd themfelves ; by which

plauftble devices, they have captivated thcufands. But it

is no lejs evident, that having by this means got power into

their hands
;

defiruclion of civil Government, Rapine, Spoil,

and the great eft jxifcbeijs imaginable, have bin the woful effecls

of thofe their Specious pretences ;
whereby they have really veri-

fied that expreffionof our Saviour ; viz. that they were of their

father the Devil, and the Works of him they (hould do.

But to come nearer my prefent bufinefs.

That the Aclions of our late times, chieflyfrom theyear i £3 7
till 1660, can be eafily forgotten . or that there is any need of

reviving the memory of them to this prefent Age, 'tis not to be

imagined. Neverthelefs, for theirfakes, who are ignorant of the

means and preparations made in order to thofe grand Exploits,

then done : and that Foftertty may have afiort view thereof I

have adventured upon the publifJ/mgof this Vifcourfe which

was long fince compiled. Wherein I firfl deduce our late Trou-

bles in England, and other his Majefties Realms, from tbt prin-

ciples of thofe perfons ;
who, about an hundred andfifty years

before, under thefame Hypocriticalpretences, did greivoufly in-

fefl Germany. And, having finijhed that Narrative aspar-
* ;r 'J

irly andfully as Imay
;
afterwards manifefi>> that the ori-

ginal



The Preface.

ginal project of cur chief Contrivers here, was t© reduce the

K ing to Neceflities ; and thereby to expofe him to the ufe ofjuch

extraordinary ways of Supply, as might rnoji conduce to the raifing

of difcontent amongfi all his good Suhjecls. Which they did,

by engaging firft
his father in a warfor the Palatinate, and their

failing to ajjijl him, notwith/landing their moft folemn premifes.

As alfo by planting Schifmatical Ledlures in moft corporate-

Towns, andpopulous places throughout the Realm
;, fo topoifon

the people with Antimonarchical principles.

In the nextplace I/hall take notice ofthe rife andprogrefs ofthe

late troubles inScothnd,which werethePrologue to thefe ofours.

Then ofthe Scotti(hInvafion,^ici occaficmed the unhappy long

Parliament, andlikewife offome proceedings in that Parliament?

before the predominant party therein didput the^nfelvts in Arms.

After this Ifiallpoint at the diffolution of the Presbyterian

power andgrowth ofthe\x\dt^tndent,whereupon enfued the nefa-

rious murther ofKing Charles the firft '.and after that,Juch con-

fuftons, as made way for the happy Restoration ofour frefent So-

veraign King Charles the fecond.

Which being done, I /ball makefome obfervations upon their

firft fair andfmootb pretences, fet forth infederal Declarations

and Remonftrances, by which the too credulouspeople were mi-

ferably deluded, a*d drawn from their due Allegiance.

And laftly give fome brief Account ofthofe Aclings by the Rebel-

lious Banns here, in the time ofKing Henry the thirdywhich had

moft refanblance with thepraclifes ofthefe ourprtttndedR(formers.

As aljo fiew hew exacl a parallel thefe great Maftersin mifchief

have heldwith thofe ofthe Holy League inYrzncCwkofe Rebellion

terminated\in fomefort as ours did, in the Murther oftheir King.

What falleth within my own cognifance , / deliver with

mine own words : what is beyond my knowledge, in the words of

my Authors
; moft of which I have quoted* • the reft being taken

from the common Mercuries,**/^ otherpublic- licenfed Narratives

of the chitfeft occurrences in thofe times.

If the Reader thinks it di\proportionat that fo particular an

account is given ofthe counfcls andproceedings leading to theRe-

bellion ; but one more brief of the tranfaelions in it : He may be

pleas''d to know that tht Author being not a military man , was

mors-
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more enabled to relate what pafl in counfelthan in the field. The

Diarypart until theyear 1646, was compos d at Oxford , in

the time of the late troubles, before that Garrifon of his Ma-

jejlie was rendredup to General Fairfaxes the Original copy will

apparently fljew ; which hath bin ften and read byfeveralperfom

of great honour and credit, many years fince, who areyet living,

and upon occafion, ifneed be-pill afftrt the fame. Which origi-

nal was a good while fince, with little variation tranferib'dfor

the Prefs ; and has nowfor many months been out oftheAuthor" s

handstandfar diflant from himfin order to thepublijhing there-

of\fo that he has wanted opportunity to review,piece bypiece what

he had written ; or correal the errors which in fo long a worhjnufl

needs efcape ; for which the Readers candor is defifd.

If the Refieclions on what is pafi,are fometimes fevere, let it be

imputed to thefifi indignation conceivd againfi thofe men, who

under fpecious pretences masked the mojl blackdefigns 3 and an ab-

horrence ofthofe proceedings which embroil d the nation in a civil

war
3
perfidious in its rife, bloody in its profecution

,
fatal in its

end, and which to this day proves mifchievous in its confequents.

Ifhen the fubjecls ofthis miferable Kingdom had murder d the

defender both of us and of ourfaith 3 and driven away his children,

Princes andNoblesJntofirange lands-bidding them,as David (peaks

on a like occafion, go ferve other Gods^the divine vengeance gave

us the naturalproduct of this fin of ours,feveral of our Princes and

great men, returning back^corrupted in their principles, and tain-

ted with the religion, wherewith they long converfl. And in like

manner, when men hadfor a long time falfely cried out of the in-

tentions to bring in Popery, thereby the more eetfilyto defiroy the Pro-

tefiant Religion by Law eftablilh'd $ the fame divine jufiice has

permitted the wholeProtefiant ReligionJo be now under thegreateft

danger imaginable, by the real plots, and execrable machinations

of Papifts among us at this day
3
who, both in this and our fifter

Kingdoms, by Combinations among the??ifeIves, and by fomenting

divifions among us, have gone very far towards the mine of our

Church, andfubverfion of the State 5 and fay of both, there there,

fo would we have it 3 down with them, down with them e-

vcn to the ground. But that alpowerfulGod, who by miracle

fo lately reftored unto us our Religion and our Laws-, willas we hope

and eameftly pray, preferve them ftill againfi the joint attemts of

Popery on the one hand, and Fanaticifm on the other 3 and make

his Jerufalem a praife in the earth. In which prayer all true Pro-

tefiants 5
and,what is commenfurat thereto^ all loyal Subjecls, will

joyn their fufrage and fay, Amen. A
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Late Troubles ;

I N

ENGL A
CHAP. I

HE chief defign of this en-

fuing Difcourfe being to fhew

the mifchievous fruits of Hy-

pcrify^ which is, under the

colour of Sanclity to act any

fort of wickednefs i And that

thefe great pretenders to God-
linefs were they who have been

trie chief difturbersofour blef-

fed peace I fhall obferve, that

upon the departure
,
long fince , of mod of the Sub

je&s of this Realm from the Church of Rome, by rea-

ion of its apparent corruptions 5 there were fome, who
did unhappily infufe into fundry well meaning people,

a bad opinion of our Reformation. Thefe were men
of proud and peevifh Spirits, who had not light enough
in themfclves to difcern the truth, becaufe they wanted
learning to fearch into Antiquities

;
nor knowledg to

trace thofc of that Church in the paths by which thev

B had



2 A Short View Of
had deviated from the Do&rine of Chritt and his holy

Apoftles 5 and fo ( by reafon thereof) ran from one ex-

tremity to another. Thus Weighting the authority of

the learned and pious Reformers, who (hew'd the Er-

rors of the Romi/b Church, fuch a liberty to the private

Spirit, was at that time by them allow'd, as at lad, when
the giddy multitude became in that fort deluded by

thofe their falfe Teachers, every Brain-fick perfon ftampt

the Seal of God's Spirit upon his own falfe and erroneous

conceits.

Which falfe Teachers, among other their Artifices

to captivate the Vulgar, and to beget a difaffection in

them to that reverend Ecclefiaftical Difcipline which was
then eftablifrfd, have cunningly fuggefted to them, that

all the Reformed Churches in forreign parts, do utterly

diflike thereof, as too much favouring of the Romijh

polutions. And by this fubtle infinuation, tho molt
* See a view notorioufly falfe * have fo far prevailed upon their Pro-
of the Go- felytes, that thev do not only rcfufe to communicate

and" public w *tn us m OUL' Divine Offices 3 but in that, and what-
Wor/hip of ever elfe their own vain fancies do prompt them, are

churches^be-
Decome difobedient and refractory to the fuperior

yond Sea
;
by powers which God hath ordain'd.

Pr
-

d
They who would know more of thefe things, may

°n
repair unto the Relations of fuch learned men, as have

written of our Reformation, and make their own obfer-

vations thereon 3 as alfo upon what I (hall further fay

in this Hiftoncal Work, whereunto I refer them 3 be-

ginning with the Anabaptifts of Germany, from an Au-
* Guy de thor * of good credit.

rerreuTdesA
They had always in their mouths ( fays he ) thofe

nabaptifts. p.
great things, Charity, Faith, the true Fear of God, the Crofs,

5- the Mortification of the Flejh. All their exhortations were

to fet light of the things in this world 5 to account Riches

and Honours vanity,

ib. p. n 8, They were folicitous of men to Fafts, and to often
1 19, no. meditations on Heavenly things. Wherever they found

men, in Diet, Attire, Furniture of Houfe, or any other

way obfervers of Civility and decent Order 3 fuch they

reported as being carnally and earthly minded
ib. p. 177. They fo much affected to crofs the ordinary cuftom

in every thing, that when other men ufed to put on
better
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better attire, they would be fure openly to fhew them-

felves abroad in worfe.

The ordinary names of the days of the week
, they

thought it a kind of prophanenefs to ufe 5 and therefore

accuftomed themfelves, to make no other .diftindtion than

by numbers.

From this they proceeded unto public Reformation 5

firft Ecclefiaftical, and then Civil. Touching the for-

mer, they boldly vouched, that themfelves only had the

Truth , which thing, upon peril of their lives, they would
at all times defend 3 and that fince the Apoftles lived, the

fime was never before in all points fincerely taught.

Wherefore, that things might be brought again to that

integrity which JefusChrift by his word requireth, they

began to controll the Minirters of the Gofpel,for attribu-

ting fo much force and virtue unto the Scriptures ofGod
read 3 whereas the Truth (faid they) was, that when the

word is faid to engender faith in the Heart, and to con-

vert the foul of man, or to work any fuch fpintual divine

effect, thefe fpeeches are not thereunto appliable, as it is

read and preached 3 but as it is engrafted in us by the

power of the Holy Ghoft, opening the eyes of our un-

derftanding, and fo revealing the Myfteries of God.
No marvel was it, to fee them every day broach fome ib. P . i7.

new thing, not heard of before $ for they interpreted that

refflefs levity, to be their growing to fpintual perfection,

and their proceeding from faith to faith.

But the differences amongft them, growing by this ib.p.^fc
means in a manner infinite, there was fcarcely found any 66 -

one of them, the forge of whofe Brain was not poffeft

with fome fpecial Myftery. Whereupon, although their

mutual contentions were moft fiercely profccuted a-

mongft themfelves, yet when they came to defend the

Caufe, common to them all, againft the adverfaries of
their faction, they had ways to lick one another whole

$

the founder in his own perfwafion, excufing the Dear
Brethren, who were not fo far enlightned.

Their own Minifters they highly magnify ed, as men ib.p. 7 i.

whofe Vocation was from God: but their manner was Ib p - lz*-

to term others Difdainful Scribes and Pbarifees 5 to account
their calling a humane Creature, and to detain the people,

as much as might be from hearing them.

B 2 The
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Thecuftomof ufing Godfathers and Godmothers at

Chriftenings, they fcorn'd : and hated conformity to the

Church, in obferving thofc folemn Feftivals which others

did 5 in as much as Antichrift (they {aid ) was the firft

Inventor of them.

The pretended end of their civil Reformation was,

that Chrift might have dominion over all 3 that no other

might reign over Chriman men but He:and for thiscaufe,

they laboured with all their might in overturning the

Seats of Magiftracy.

Certain it is, that thefe men at firfl, were only pityed

in their error j the great Humility, Zeal, and Devotion,

wliich appeared to be in them, being in all mens opinion,

a pledge of their harmlefs meaning. Whereupon Lu-

ther made requeft unto Frederick Duke of Saxony 3 that

within his dominion they might be favourably dealt with

and fpared 3 for that (their error excepted) they feemed

otherwife right good men. By means ofwhich toleration,

they gathered ftrength , much more than was fafe for

the State of the Commonwealth, wherein they lived. For

they had their fecrct meetings in Corners, and AlTem-

blies in the night , the people flocking unto them by

thoufands.

Nor were the means, whereby thev both allured and

retained fo great multitudes ineffectual 3 viz. Firft, a won-
derful Ihew of Zeal towards God. Secondly, an hatred of

Sin, and a lingular love of Integrity. Laflly, a cunning

Height which they had to (Iroak and Imooth up the

minds of their followers 5 as well by appropriating unto

them all the favourable titles, the good words, and the

gracious promifes in Scripture 3 as by calling the contrary

always on the heads of fuch as were fevered from that

retinue.

And in all thefe things, being fully perfwaded, that

what they did, it was in obedience to the will ol God,
and that all men ihould do the like 3 there remain d after

fpeculation, pradtife, whereby the whole frame there-

unto (if it were pollible) might be fquared.

But feeing that this could not be done without mighty

oppolltion and refillance againfl it: therefore to llrengthen

themfelves, they fecretly entred into a League of Afocia-
tion^ concluding, that as Jfraelwzs delivered out of the

Egypt
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Egypt of the worlds fcrvile thraldomc, to fin and fuper-

ftition. As Ifrael was to root out the Idolatrous nations,

and to plant inftead of them, a people which feared God.

So the fame Lords good will and pleafure was now, that

thefe new lfraelites, fhould under the conduct of other

Jofhuas, Sampfons and Gedeons, perform a work no lefs

miraculous, in cafting out violently the wicked from the

Earth, and eftablifhing the kingdom of Chrift with per-

fect Liberty.

But thefe men in whofe mouthes at the firft founded

nothing but mortification of the flefh, were come at the

length, to think they might lawfully have their fix or fe-

ven wives apiece. They who at the firft, thought judg-

ment and juftice it felfto be mercilefs cruelty 3 accounted

at the length, their own hands fanctifyed with being im-

brued in Chriftian bloud. They who at firft were wont

to beat down all Dominion, and to urge againft poor

Conftables, Kings of Nations 3 had at the length, both

Confuls and Kings of their own erection amongft them-

felves. Finally, they who could not brook at firft , that

any man (hould feek, no not by law the recovery of his

goods injurioufly taken, or withheld from him 3 were
grown at the laft to think they could not offer unto God
more acceptable facrifice, then by turning their adver-

faries clean out of Houfe and Home 5 and by enriching

themfelves with all kind of fpoil and pillage.

For a further Character of them, Sleidan tells us 3 that An. 1^.
Muncer, by his new Doctrine, touching goods to be in mratTb^
common, incited the Boores of Franconia and Turingen, £ 5-5-. a. b.

to undertake the Holy-war (as he call'd it) againft their ib.f. 5-6. b.

Princes
3

telling them, that he was commanded of God
to deftroy all wicked Princes, and fubftitute new ones in

their places 3 and that they were call'd indeed Princes, but

were Tyrants. Moreover, that they would not reftore

unto the people their liberty 5 nor permit them to have

the true Religion and fervice of God : exhorting them
rather to dye then to allow their wickednels, and fuffer

the Doctrine of the Gofpel to be taken from them 5 and
therefore to play the men, and gratify God, in destroy-

ing fuch unprofitable people.

Likewife, that this their great zeal towards God, and n>. S9- b-

outward humility, got them in the beginning many fol-

G lowers
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lowers ; for their demands were, hrft, that they might

choofe them fiich Minifters, as fhould preach Gods word
. fincerely, without any mixture of mens traditions. Se-

condly, that thenceforth they would pay no Tythes, but

of Corn only 5 and the fame to be diftributed by the

difcretion of good men
3
partly to the Minifters of the

Church
3
partly upon the poor 3 and partly upon com-

mon affairs. Thirdly, that they had till that time, been

unworthily kept in Bonds, confidering how they were

all made free in the bloud of Chrift. Fourthly, that they

refufed not to have a Magiftrate, knowing that he is or-

dain d of God, and would obey him in all honeft things

3

but could not abide to be any longer bound, unlefs it

were (hewed reafonable by the teftimony of Scripture,

ib. f. 63. a. Fifthly, that in all their Letters, which they wrote to pro-

voke and allure others to their fellowlhip
3 they made

their boaft that they took up arms by Gods Command-
ment 3 and for a certain love and zeal to the Common-
wealth, to the intent the Doctrine of the Gofpel might
be fet forth, augmented, and maintained. And fixthly,

that Truth, Equity, and honeft living might reign and

flourifh : as alfo, that they might fo provide for them and

theirs, that thenceforth they ftiouldnot beoppreffed with

any violence.

And that when they had thus, at few words, declared

the caufe of their enterprize, they would then command
their Neighbours to arm, and come unto them imme-
diately, and help them : Ifnot, then would they threaten

to come upon them, with all their force. But, having

gotten the power and Arms into their hands, they com-
ib.f. 64. b. mitted divers horrid outrages 3 infomuch as Luther ex-

& 65-. a. horted all men, that they would come to deftroy them
as wicked Theeves and parricides, in like cafe as they

would come to quench a common fire
3
having moft

lhamefully broken their faith to their Princes 3 taken o-

ther mens goods by force, and cloake all this abomina-

tion and wickednefs,wkh the cover ofChnftianity : which

(faith he) is the vileft and unworthieft thing that can be

imagined.

In Suevia and Franconia about forty thoufand Pefants

took Arms 3 rob'd a great part ofthe Nobility, plundered

many Towns and Caftles, Muncer being their chief Cap-

tain :

f
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tain : fo that the Princes of the Empire, Albert Count of

Mansfeild, John Duke of Saxony, and his Coufen George,

Philip the Lantgrave of Hejfe, and Henry Duke of Brunf-

wi{e, were neceflitated to raife what power they could

;

and having offered them pardon upon fubmiflion, and

delivering up their principal leaders, which was refufed 3
siddansCom.

marcht againft them. But Muncer preparing for Battel,
f 57 '

encouraged his followers
3
crying out to them to take

their weapons, and fight ftoutly againft their Enemies,

finging * a Song, whereby they call'd for help of the Thus did the

Holy Ghoft. The fuccefsof which Battel was, that the ^n'knTt
Rebels at the firft onfet, were foon put in diforder, and the "^Bat-

above five thoufand (lain on the place : and that Muncer ^ °f

fled and hid himfelf : but being found and brought to the 164^
7

Princes, was (with his fellow Phifer) beheaded at Mul-

hufe.

And about the year 1535, John of Leyden (a Taylor An. 15:35-,

by trade, and of this Tribe) preaching the Doctrine of
Rebapti^ation, fo much infected the inferior fort of peo-

ple, by the means of private Conventicles, that his fol-

lowers grew numerous , and exercifed violence againft

thofe that were not of their Seel:. At laft robbing their

adverfaries, and gathering together in great Troops, they

poifeft themfelvesofthe ftrongeft part ofthe City ofMun-

fter 3
declaring, that all fuchas were not rebaptized, ought

to be accounted Pagans and Infidels, and to be killed. His

Companions were Rofman and Cnipperdoling, who ga-

thered together to that City great numbers of the bafe

fort of people: and feeing their ftrength, chofe new Se-

nators of their own Seer, making Cnipperdoling the chief3 sieidan at fu--

who taught that the People might put down their Ma- Prallb

b
» f

giftrate. And albeit that the Apoftles had no command-
151

ment toufurp any jurifdictionryet fuchaswere their Mi-
nifters of the Church, ought to take upon them the right

of the Sword, and by force to eftablilhanew Common-
wealth. Hereupon they fpoil'd the Suburbs, and burnt

the Churches 3 fo that the Bifhop of Munfter ( who was
Lord of the City, and forced out) befeiged them 3 the

neighbour Princes giving aftiftance : which feige conti-

nuing long, the famine grew to be fuch, as that the be-

feiged miferably perifhed in great numbers : and at length

the befeigers forcing their entrance by affault, flew many,
C 2 took
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took the Ring-leaders 5 and having put them to death,

hang'd their Bodies in feveral Cages of Iron on the high-

er!: Towers of that City. Thus far Sleidan.

It is not unworthy observation, that divers ofthefe Ger-

man Phanatiques, to the end they might at that time be

the better known to thofe of their own Sect, did cut their

hair round, as Petrus Crinitus ( an Author of good cre-

dit ) in his Book de Bello Rufticano Tom. 3-pag. 209. aver-

Agmenton- reth. * From which example, there is no doubt but that

Ston&^r^ °^ ours to°k tnar Pattern >
whence they were gene-

tibuT

S apl

rally called Roundheads.

Concerning thefe men, the teftimony likewife of Mr.

John Calvin, may (I prefume) be here not unfitly produ-

ced 5 as well for other refpects, as for that he lived in that

time.

* Calvin's Olim * Fanatici homines (faith he) ut fibi applauderent in

^™m\m°\ fua infcitiajaclabant, Davidis exemplo, fpernandas effe omnes

3 3 o .Pfal. 7 1 • literas, ficut hodie Anabaptifts 5 non alio proetextu fe pro fpi-
verle 14. ritualibus vendita?it, nifi quod omnis fcientia fint expertes.

Brainfickjmen, in times paft,
would take example from David,

todefpife all learning, as now our Anabaptifts 5 who only hold

themfelves inspired with gifts, becaufe they are ignorant of all

* Calvin ad- literature. hxA he addeth, * Cumfub fpecie ftudii perfetlio-

Art^
nabap

imperfeftionem nullam tolerare pojfumus, aut in corpore,

aut in membris Ecclefia, tunc Diabolum nos tumefcere fuperbia

& hypocrifi feducere moneamur. Whereas under the colour of

a defire ofperfection, we can tolerate no imperfection, either in

the body or the members of the Church 5 then may we be admo-

nijhed, that it is the Devil which puffeth us up withpride, and

feduceth us with hypocrify. And in another place he further

faith, Quia nulla fpecie illufiriori feduci poffunt miferi Chri-

jliani 6cc. Becaufe filly Chriftians, who with a zeal to follow

God, cannot by any more notable fhew be (educed, then when

the word of God is pretended $ the Anabaptifts (againft whom
we write) have that evermore in their mouths, and always talk,

of it.

There is an undoubted Tradition, that upon the fup-

pretfing of tliis pernicious Seel: in Gerw^/, many ofthem
fled into the Netherlands-, and that thence two Ships laden

with fome, got into Scotland, where they hrft propaga-

ted their mifchievous Principles. Which within a ihort

time fpreading hither, have not a little endangered the

utter
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utter mine of Church and State. For that they foon af-

ter arrived here to a considerable incrcafe, it may very

well be concluded, from what the fame perfon hath ex-

pretfed, in an Epiftle of his, written to EdwardDuke of Calvin. Epift:

Somerfet, then Protector to King Edward the fixth, in p'
6j '

thefe words : Ampliffime domine , Audio effe duo feditiofo-

rum generate. Sir, I hear there are two forts offeditious men
amongyou, who lift up the head againft the King, andftate of

the Kingdom '5 the one are a fort of Giddy-headed men, who

promote their fedition under the name of the Gofpel. The 0-

ther are fo hardned in thefuperftitions of Antichrift, that they

cannot endure a revulfion of them $ and both thefe muft be

retrained by the revenging Sword, which the Lord hath put in-

to your hand
$ fince they rife up not only againft the King, but

againft God himfelf, who hath placed the King in his Royal

Throne, and made you Protetlor of his perfon, and his Royal

Majefty.

CHAP. II. !

j\ Nd, as this evil Generation, became at that time

jt\ hrft tranfplanted hither, upon the diffipating of

thofe German Sectaries ; fo had it fhortlv afterwards,much

furtherance in its growth from fomc perfons ofmore able

parts,and ofno mean quality 3 who having embraced the

Reformation herejn the time of King Edward the fixth^ to

avoid theftorm in Queen Marys Reign, fled beyond Sea:

where having form'd fundry congregations (as at Franc-

fort, Strasburg, Geneva, and other places) they devifed

fuch new models of Difcipline (but all of them more or

lefs favouring of thofe Tenets) as upon their return, af-

ter the death of that Queen, not a few both of the Cler-

gy and Laity, were unhappily tainted therewith. And
at length, through the countenance of fome chief Mi-
nisters* of State, who then feemed to favour them for * Dudley Earl

certain private refpects, became dangerous Enemies, not ll^^T'
only to the Dcfirine and Difcipline of this Church, but to Waifing-

r/

the very temporal Government of the Realm, as by their ham -

heterodox opinions, which they boldly promoted and
D fpread,
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fpread under the fpecious Title and name of the Go/pel,

will evidently appear : of which I have here thought
The prin- fit , out of their own Books and Writings to give a

r uritans. . _ . .

r. A.conf.of Lay men may teach to get Faith.
Brow. p. 1

1 j
. Lay men may preach to Congregations , to exercife

\~-orda An?'- i •
l *i* '

prop. 1 6 their abilities.

Barrow Difc. Every member of the Church hath power to examine
p. 236.

tjle manner 0f adminiftring the Sacrament.

Barrow ReE That to have a Liturgy, or form of praver, is to have
P-

*44- another Gofpel.

Chrift on his Some Proteftants are of opinion, that Ordinances can-
Thronef.67. not be performed but by a Prelate, oratleaft by Mini-

fters only, without whofe Impofition of Hands it were

noOrdination, as it it did confer fuch an order: where-

as the prime and proper conferring of this Order, is by
Chrift himfelfinwardly calling and gifting a man for the

work of the Miniftrv.

Prelacy mi- To the people belongeth the laving on of Hands, as
fery f. 7 . a token Gf their approbation, and confirmation of him

that is chofen.

Hay any Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops are fuperrluous members of

7±\%o. the Bodv of Chnft - Thcy are unlawful, falfe, and ba-

xi. ftardly Governoursof the Church: they are the ordi-

Mar
nances °f tne t^evil

3
yea they are petty-Popes, petty-An-

his^piftie^o tichrifts, Bifhops of the Devil, and incarnate Devils;

the terrible If the Hierarchy be not removed, and the Scepter

ws

s

plea
°f Chrift's Kingdom, namely hfs own Difcipline advan-

ist- ced, there can be no healing of the fore.

Suppik. an. If the Parliament do not abrogate the government

b2p^ of Biihops, they (hall betray God, the Truth, and the

5°- whole Kingdom.
Uniawfuinefs Though the Parliament be for Biihops 3 vet all the

Prekcylxl. God{y a"d Religious will be againft them.
Bancroft f. If the Brethren cannot obtain their wills by Suit, nor
1 691 Difpute, the multitude and people rauft work the feat.

Knox to the Reformation of Religion belongs to the Commo-

T. Cartw.iib. Chriftian Sovereigns ought not to be calledHeads under
2. p. 48. Chrift, of the particular invifible Churches within their

dominion.
ib. lib. r. P . They ought not to meddle with the making of
l91

' Laws,
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Laws, Orders, and Ceremonies for the Church.

The people may well enough be without Kings
3
for Covenanters

there was none till Cains days. Thcfe therefore being D̂
,

n
™^)r

their Principles 5 that their continued Praclifes have been Arg > 3.

futable thereto, is not unknown to many 3 viz. to fub-

jc& all Princes andGovernours to theirown Rule and Au-
thority : and in ordine ad Spiritualia, to determine in tem-

poral matters.

Hence I fliall proceed a little farther, and out of their

own Writings, make manifeft, what a noife they have

made, that their Difcipline, founded on thefc Principles,

might be firmly fetlcd.

The eftabliftiing the Presbytery ( faith T.Cartwright) Lib. 1. P . $
is the full placing of Chrift in his Kingdom.

The Presbyterian Vifcipline is the Scepter of Chrift, sfonYple*

fwaying his own Houfe according to his hearts defire :

the Soul 3 the CheifCommander in the Camp Royal.

Huic Difciplifide omnes orbis Principes t? Mo?iarchas/afces Travers de

fuas fubmittere, & parere necefe eft. There is a necefftty that Difdpi. EccL

all Princes and Monarchs Qiouldfubmit their Scepters,and p I4a*

obey this Difcipline.

This Difcipline ought to be fet up, and all Princes Exhort, to

ought to (libmit themfelves under the yoke of it. Yea Ensl ?-9 l >

what Prince, King, or Emperor fhall difanul the fame, he
9Z '

is to be reputed God's Enemy 3 and to be held unworthy
to reign above the people.

This Difcipline is no fmall part of the Gofpel : it is the T> cartw.iib

fubftanceof it. 1.P.6.&48,

This Difcipline is the Gofpel ofthe kingdom ofGod. Knox ex-

Thev that reject this Difcipline, 'refufe to have Chrift ho" p-3f-

reign over them 3 and deny him in effect to be their King, T
?

Cartw P
or their Lord. no.

This Difcipline is the eternal Council of God.
If any refufe to have the LordJefus fet up as Lord (r. e. mh.

1

-

r

to fubmit to this Difcipline) let him be Anathema Mara- 2?
rift °" ^

4 /
ihronef.76'.

Aut hoc, aut nihil is their Enfign. Theywho hinder Dif- sion's plea. f.

cipline, bring the Eftate at length to an extreamly defpe- 34°-_& «4+.

rate point. None but Enemies to Chrift are Enemies to

this Government.
Strike neither at great nor fmall,but at thofc troublers ib. f. 14*.

of Ifrael. Smite that Hazael in the fifth rib. Yea, if

D 2 Father
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Father or Mother ftand in the way, away with them.

Down with the colours of the Dragon. Advance the ftan-

dardof Chrift.

Title page to Thofe mine Enemies, who would not that Ifhould
Sion s plea, OVer them, bring hither and flay them before me.
sion's plea Strike the Bafilic vein. Nothing but this will cure the

Pkurify of our State. t

Bancroft's And Gibfon threatned King James $
that, as Jeroboam, he

Surv. f. i8. fhould be rooted out and conclude his race, if he main-

tained Biihops.

Which dangerous pofitions being thus maintained by
this fort of men, occafioned Mr. Perkins (an eminent Di-

vine of thofe times) thus to exprefs

;

Treatlfe of There is in England (faith he) a Schifmatical, a?id indif-

Godswird
creet Compa?iy, that wouldfeem to cry out for Difcipline. Their

i he confer* whole talk.is of it 5 andyet, they neither know it, nor will be re-

ence. p. ult. formed by it. They are fullcf pride, thinking themselves to be

full when they are empty -

y
to have all kriowledg, when they

are ignorant, and had need to be catechifed. The poifon of afpes

is under their Lips. They refufe not to fpeak^evil of the blejfed

fervants of God.

And,as the German Secl:aries,upon the Principles before

mention'd, did act in thofe parts : fo did the Scots upon
Km>x app. thofe Documents they had received, chiefly from John
z *' 3°- Knox 5 who told his Countrymen in print, that the No-

bility and Commonalty ought to reform Religion : and in that

cafe might remove from Honours , and punijh fuch as God

hath commanded, ofwhat eftate, condition, or honour whatfoe-

ver.

a. d.i ? 5-7. Hereupon, talcing an Oath of confederacy and Sub-

fcription, under hands, to fome agreement for a Refor-

mation 5 much ftrength was added thereunto by the Sa-

crilegious, hoping thereby to fwallow up the Church-Re-

A. d. 1 5^ 8. venues. Next, without the authority of Sovereignty, or

knowledg of it, thofe Confederates prefcribed orders for

Knox Hiii. P . Reformation of Religion, to be obferved and practifed
z 1 7, z 1 8. throughout the whole Kingdom. Then preach'd againft

the Queen-Regent and Parliament 3 and wrote to the Bi-

fhops and Clergy, that except they did defift from dealing

lb. p- 2.75-, & againfl them, they would with allforce and power, execute juft

vengeance andpunifhment upon them
3
likewife begin thefame

war, which God commanded Ifrael to execute againft. the Cana-

nites.
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*to. And laftly, arriving at the higheft pitch of Rebel- ^ £ 3

lion, they depofed their Queen.

Bv that which hath been laid, it isnolefs apparent,what

thofe Disciplinarians in Queen Elizabeth's days, did alfo

aim at, had their Power been anfwerable to their Wills.

Whereof ihe was not ignorant, as may appear by her

Speech at the didblving that Parliament an. 1585 (the

27th. of her reign) wherein, taking notice of them, (he

pronounc'd them dangerous to Kingly rule$ every man ac- Stow'sAnnaL

cording to his own cenfure, making a doom of the validity, and
ch!!p?i^'9&

privity of his Princes Government, with a common veil and co-

wer of God's word. W hereunto I lhall add what Serjeant

Puckering, being Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in

the Parliament held the next enfuing year (viz. 28. Eli%.)

did bv that Queen's direction then exprefs.

And fpecially you are commanded by her Majefty, (faith

he) to take heed, that none ear be given, or time afforded to

the wearyfome folicitations ofthofe that commonly be calkdVxx-

ritans, wherewithall the late Parliaments have been exceed-

'uigly importuned. Which fort of men, whilfl {in the giddinefs

of their Spirits) they labour and ftrive to advance a new El-

derjhip
;

they do nothing elfe but dijiurb the good people of the

Church and Common-wealth 5 which is as wellgrounded,for the

body ofReligion it felf and as wellguidedfor the Difcipline, as

any Realm that profejfeth the Truth. And the fame thing is

already made good to the World, by many the Writings of Godly

and Learned men 5 neither anfwered, nor anfwerable, by any of

thefe new fangled Refiners. And as the prefent cafe ftandeth,

it may be doubted, whether they, or theJefuits do offer more dan-

ger, or be more fpeedily to be repreffed. For albeit the Jefuits

do impoyfon the hearts of her Majefty s Subjetls, under a pre-

text of Conscience, to withdraw them from the obedieftce due

to her Majefty 3
yet do they the fame but clofely, and only in

privy corners. But thefe men do both publifb in their printed

Books, and teach in all their Conventicles fundry opinions 3 not

only dangerous to the wellfetled Eftate,and policy ofthis Re'aim

\

by putting a pyke, between the Clergy and the Laity, but alfo

much derogatory to herfacred Majefty and her Crown, as well

by the diminution of herantient and Iawful Revenues, and by

denying herHighnejfesPrerogative andSupremacy,as by offering

peril to her Majefty s fafety in her own Kingdom. In all which

things, howfoever in many other points, they pretend to be at

E war
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xrar with the Popifh-Jediits
$
yet by this Separation of them*

felves from the unity of their fellow-Subjetls, and by abafuig

thefacred Authority and Majefty of their Prince, they do but

joyn and concur with the Jefincs, in opening the doer, and pre-

paring the way to the Spaniih Invafion,that is threatned againft

the Realm. And {hall conclude, with what is moft judi-

Mr. ifaac cioufly obferved by the worthy Author * of the Hiltory

of the fometime Famoiis and Reverend Hooker s life. " So
" that thefe very men, faith he (fpeaking of the Puritans
" in that Queen s time) that began with tender and meek
" Petitions, proceeded to Admonitions 3 then to fatyrical Re-
" monjlrances : and at laft, having numbred who was not, •

" and who was for their Caufe,thcy got a fuppofed certain-

" ty of fo great a party, that they durft threaten, firft the
" Bijhops -j then the Queen and Parliament. To all which
" they were fecretly encouraged by the Earl of Leicefter,

" then in great favour with her Majefty, and the reputed
" Cherifher and Patron-General of thefe pretenders to ten-

" dernefs of confcience$ hisdefign being, by their means,
" to bring fuch an odium upon the Bilhopsas to procure
" an alienation oftheir Lands, and a large portion ofthem
<c

for himfelf. Which avantious defhe had fo blinded
" his reafon, that his ambition and greedy hopes, had
" almoft put him into a prefent polfellion of Lambeth-

"Houfe.
copping and That Queen therefore had not only a vigilant Eye upon

han^dat St
tnertt > DUt a ft*i& band $ as thefe feciitious Pamphletcrs

;

Edmunsbury- ydall, Barrow, Greenwood, Studley, Billots, Bowdler, Copp'mg,
an r«8?,fbr fhacfer Penri, and others defervedly felt.
publiihmg _,, 1 i

.

Pamphlets But, upon the coming in or King fames, tney began to
written by ra jfe unt0 themfelves better hopes ot countenance and fa-

^amTthe" vour /being fo confident of his Indulgence, that within

Book of few weeks after his entrance here, thev took the boldnefs

ftaer
0* t0 Pre ênt nmi w^tn a Petition againft the Government

Penri hang'd and Liturgy eftabliih'd in the Church ofEngland. Where-

in libelous
uPon nls Majefty, who well knew the temper of that Seel:

Book called (though he was abundantly fatisfyed with what he found
Mart. Mar- nere fetled) did with great prudence by his R oval Procla-
Pre ate.

rnation, appoint an AlTemblv ofdivers felecl Divines,fuch

a.d. 1(103. as could beft reprefentthedefires of thefe di(Tenting men,
Conference at as others, to meet at Hampton-Court upon the twelfth

Cowt
t0n

°f Jamary following 3 where Dr. Reynolds, and Dr. Sparkes

of
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of Oxford, and Mr. faiewftubs, and Mr. Chaderton ofCam-

bridge, appeared on their bchalfs, and freely hearing what-

focver could be objected by die weak. Brethren (as they

were then modefty (tiled) he clearly difcernd that all the

Exceptions which they made, were no other than frivo-

lous fcruples of indifcreet men, and fo convinced every

one of them thereupon, that they went av/ay amply fa-

tisfyed
3
promifing thenceforth,iBt only full obedience to

the Government and Liturgy 3 but Dr. Sparkes wrote a

Book to perfwade all others thereunto.

Neverthelefs, notwithstanding this, the Myftery of Ini-

quity work'd on ftill in the Hearts of other bufy-headed

Difciplinaria7is : manv ofwhich, though they received Or-

dination from the Biihops, Subfcribed , took Oaths, and

outwardly fecmed to conform, duck not, underhand, to

ufe all the arts and devices ofcunning Impoftors,to bring

the people by degrees into an utter drffike ot the Ecclefi-

aLtical Government, the better to fit them for fome dS-
perate Rebellion, whenfoever there fhould beany fair op-

portunity. To which end their practife was, in their effi-

ciating,ever to omit fome portions of the Liturgy, and to

read the remainder with but little reverence at all 3 where-

by they might by degrees, beget an opinion in their au-

ditory, that the fervice of God did confift meerly in the

Sermon, and thofe long-winded prayers immediately pre-

ceding and following it, which be exprefly oppofite to a

fpecial Canon *eftablilffd by A& of Parliament in i.Jac. Canon yj.

Which Prayers, ( if they be worthy of that name) they

are not alhanVd to fay, are uttered by the immediate di-

rection of Gods Holy Spirit
3
though therein, they have

oftimes, not only taken the liberty to deprave the Go-
verment in Church and State , by divers fubtil expref-

fions 3 but made fuch a feeming (hew of Zeal therein, by
altering their Countenances, and changing theirVoiccs in-

to an affected tone
3
ufing therein many abfurd and un-

mannerly expreflions 3 that one *oftheir own Fraternity, Colonel joha

after he became farther reformed by an Independent- be7o^he
Cm"

light, could not forbear, but cryed out againft them, in then Par-

a certain Book,intituled The Clergy in their Colours, printed Uamenr-

at London an. 1651. fag. 33. /. 17. in thefe words
3
1 cannot

let pafs one obfervalion^ and that is the ftrange pofture thefe

men put themfelves into, when they begin their Prayers,before

E 2 their
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their Ser??ions. Whether the Fools and Knaves in Stage-plays

took their pattern from thefe men, or thefe from them^l cannot

determine, &c. What wrye Mouths, Squint Eyes, and Screw d

faces do they make? And pag.41. 1. 3. Again, how lil<ea com-

pany of Conjurers do they mumble out the beginning of their

Prayers, that the people may not hear them : and when arti-

ficially they have raifed (heir voices, what a pulling do they

make.

But that which afforded them no little advantage, was

that horrid Gun-powder Plot, which happened in tiie third

year of King James
3
being hatch'd by thofe hery-fpirited

men oftheRomifo-perfwafion,whom the bloudv-minded

jefuits had influenced for that mod wicked practife.For,af-

ter this, to terrify the people with the Church of Rome,thdr

Sermons were little lefs than Declamations againft the Pa-

pifts
j
aiming thereby to reprefent them formidable and

odious
3
infinuating to the world, that all the tear of dan-

ger was from thofe of that Religion 5 whilrt they them-

(elves, in the mean time, did infenfibly poyfon the people

with fuch other unfound Doctrines, as became at length

the fountain of this late unparallePd Rebellion , which

terminated in the execrable Murtherof our late gracious

King:and would have put a Period to this famous and long

flourifhing Monarchy,had not almighty God of his great

mercy miraculoufly prevented it.

But how far the Principles of thefe Holy Reformers

do differ, from the moft rigid of the Romifh profeflion,

againft whom they have fo long and loudly clamoured,

thefe enfuing obfervations will briefly manifeft.

The Jefuits Tenets.

Bellarrn.de In Regnis Homhium poteftas Regis eft a populo, quia popu-

2?,^
:

lusfacit Regem. In the Kingdoms ot men, the power of

the King is from the People.

Bellarm. de Poteftas immediate eft, tanquam in fubjefio, in tota multi-
cienc. lib. 3. fU^ine:

ft canfa legitima adfit, poteft multitudo inutare

Regnum in Ariftocratiam is
1 Democratiam. The power is im-

mediatelv, as in the fabj..ct,in the multitude $ and if there

be lawful caufe, the multitude may change the Kingdom
into an Ariftocracy, or Democracy.

The
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De fide certum eft, quemcunque Principem Chriftianum,[i Phllopar. u
a Religione Catholica defiexerit, is alios avocare voluerit,ex-

p'

I09 "

cidere ftatim omni pot eftat
l

e iff dignitate
$
id$ ante prolatam

Pap<z)ententiam, pojfeque is debere fubditos, fe vires habeant,

iftiufmodi Haereticum, is Hominum Chriftianorum dominatu

ejicere. It is certainlv a matter of Faith, that whatfoever

Chnftian Prince fhall depart from the Catholic Religion,

and fhall withdraw others 3 doth immediately fall from
all power and dignity, even before the Popes fentence gi-

ven j and that the Subje&s may and fhould (if they have

ftrength) caft forth fuch an Heretick, from the domi-
nion of Chriftian men.

Talis, co?ife?ifu omnium, foteft, into debet privari fuo do- Bellarm. lib?

niitlio. Si hoc prifcis temporibus minus faftum fit 3 caufa eft, cap

e

-
Pont

quia deerant vires. Such a King, by the confent of all

jnav, yea ought to be deprived of his dominion. Ifthis

in old time was not done, the caufe was, for that they had
not ftrength.

Non dijfimulandum effe^ cxic. This is not to be difTem- Mariana lib.

bled 3 that it is the molt expedient and fafe way, ifa pub-
*-deResxaP-

lie meeting may be granted, to deliberate what (hall be

done by common confent. Firft of all the Prince is to

be admonilhed, and to be brought to his wits again, (sc.

If he reject the Medicine, and no hope of his recovery

be left 3 when the Sentence is* paffed upon him, the Com-
mon-wealth may firft refufe his command. And becaufe

of neceffity, there will be a ftirring up for war, they may
unfold their Councils for defence thereof; and (hew,that

it is expedient to have weapons, and to command the

people to advance moneys for the charge of the Wars.

And if the matter will fuffer, and the Common-wealth
cannot otherwife defend itfelf,with the fame right of de-

fence, but with a better authority and peculiar of their

own

—

Principem publice Hoftem declaratum,ferro perimere.

They may kill the Prince, he being publickly declared an

Enemy.

The Presbyterian Tenets. Gi% lib de

Obedientia p.

Populojus eft, ut Imperium cui velit deferat. The peo- IO ?-

pie may confer the Government onwhom they pleafe. ^1 a

C

-

pud Scotos.

F With- p-
**'
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Without the Prince, the people may reform,and mud

not tarry for the Magiftrate.

Not Kings and Magistrates only, ought to punifh

crimes againlt God 5 but the whole body of the people,

and every member of the fame to his ability muft revenge

the injury done to God.

If Princes be Tyrants againft God,and his Truth,their

Subjects are free front their Oath of Obedience.

Subjects do promife obedience, that the Magiftrate

might help them 5 which if he do not,they are difcharged

of obedience.

Evil Princes ought to be depofed, and inferior Magi-
strates ought chiefly to do it.

Subjects muft withftand wicked Princes
3
they muft

take up Arms againft them.

God hath appointed the Nobility to bridle the inordi-

nate appetite of Princes 3 and in fo doing they cannot be

accufed asRefiftersof Authority.

Judges ought to fummon Princes before them, for

their crimes,and proceed againft them as againft all other

offenders.

When Magiftrates ceafe to do their duties, God giveth

the Sword into the peoples hands.

Let tvery Soul be fubjefl to Superiors. Paul (fays he)

wrote this in the Infancy of the Church. There were

but few Chriftians then 3 not many of them rich, or of
ability, fo as they were not ripe for fuch a purpofe. As
if a man Ihould write to fuch Chriftians as are under the

Turk 3 in fubftance poor 3 in courage feeble 3 in ftrength

unarm'd 3 in number few, and generally fubject to all

kinds of injuries 3 would not he write as Paul did t So
as the Apoftle did refpect the men he wrote unto 3 and
his words ought not to be extended to the body, or peo-

ple of a Common-wealth, or whole City.

If Paul were alive, and did fee wicked Kings reigning

in Chriftian Common-wealths, Paul would fay, that he

accounted no fuch for Magiftrates 3 he would forbid all

men for fpeaking to them, and from keeping them com-
pany. He would leave them to their Subjects to be pu-

nifhed .- neither would he blame them, ifthey accounted

no fuch longer for their Kings.

They may kill wicked Princes, as Monfters and cruel

beafts. And
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And if neither the Magiftrate nor the people do their Goodman P.

office, in depofing or killing them \ then the Minifter muft ^chanan, ut

excommunicate fuch a King. fupra.

Any Minifter may do it againft the greateft Prince. Knox Hift-

A private man, having fome fpecial inward notion, Goodman P .

may kill a Tyrant. 1 1 o.

In other things alfo, were it not for brevity, the like pa-

rallel might be made in what thofe of the Romifh Per-

fwafion,and the Presbyterians do hold 5 as that the Office of

Priefts and Bijhops is one and tJye fame^ as is judicioufly

obferved by the learned Author of the Hijiory of the Re-

formation of the Church ofEngland, printed at London 16 jp^

pag. $66, whereunto I refer my Reader.

CHAP. III.

ANd having thus demonftrated, that the Principles,

by which this fort of men be unhappily guided,

are moft dangerous and deftru&ive to civil Government3

I now defcend to thofe their Arts and Devices j whereof,

by the help and influence of a moft fubtile, corrupt, and
fchifmatical party in Parliament, they made ufe, in order

to the raifing this late nefarious Rebellion : the confe-

quence whereof$ viz. the extirpating of Monarchy here,

was in their defign long before $ however it may be

thought by fome, that Neceffity and Defpair, put them
upon that bold Exigent, after they had gone farther, than

they thought they could (by any outward reconciliation

or pardon) be fate : for if need were, fufficient and un-

doubted teftimony might yet be produced, who did hear

a principal Actor * in this late woful Tragedy, about a *Coi.pUre-

twelve-month after the barbarous murther ofK.ingCharks
[j^?r

the Firft, exprefs thefe words $ J blefs God, that I have now 0f state?

1"0'

lived to fee the mine ofMonarchy,and that Ihave been inftru-

vientalin it.forldo here acknowledge that it hath been in my de-

fign ever fince Iwas at Gcncva.,which is now thirty eightyears.

Of thefe the firft, and indeed moft fatal Artifices, was Their Prac-

the reducing his Majefty to Necejfities, to die end he might ^
e fo

t^u'

be infore'd to betake himfelf unto fuch extraordinary toNecefsi-

F 2 means ties-
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means for fupply, as would certainly attract the odium
of his Subjects. For accompliftiing whereof, that war,

wherein King James became engaged on the behalfof his

t~" \tl
9 ' daughter and her children, for recovery of die Palatinate,

gave them a fcafonable opportunity j
theStorv whereof,

I (hall briefly here fet down.

c^/m'
Hift

' Upon* the death of the Emperour Matthias (8. Aug.

Lond! i% 9 . An. 1619. 17 Jac) Fenlinami his Brother (adopted by
p. 1 1

.
f. Matthias in his life time) was electedEmperour,and crown-

ed 1 9 Septemb. following. Which Election the Bohemians

difclaimmg, they chofe for their King Frederick. Count
Palatine of the Rhine. Who thereupon by his Letters to

King James (whofe daughter he had marryed) acquaints

him therewith, craving his advice as to his reception there-

of. Howbcit, before King James his anfwer could come
to his hand (which was utterly diffuafory) he had accep-

* lb. p. 1 1. ted * their choice. Whereof King James hearing, in no
* E- F

- little perplexity difavow'd* the act, and would never ftile

him by that Title.

That this unhappy bufinefs prov'd moft deftructive

An. 1 6zo. to the Count Palatine, will immediately appear. For the
1 8. jac. Emperor Ferdinand, became fo highly irritated thereat

3

* ib. p. 14. that he foon after publiftYd a Proscription * againft him
;

proclaim'd him guilty ofHigh Treafon 3 and declared his

refolution to profecute him as a public Enemy of the Em-
* lb. p. 1 j.e. pire : and accordingly, * fent Marquefs Spinola with nu-

merous Forces to invade the Palatinate 3 as alfo Buquoy

and D. Balthafar into Bohemia 3 who with a powerful Ar-
* ib. p. 1 7.a. my gave him Battail * near to the City ofPrag^upon the

eighth ofNovember An. i62o,utterly routed the Bohemians

and fore'd that new King, with his Queen to flee the

Country.
An. 1620. The Report whereof arriving foon after in England,
* ib. E. caufed King James to advife* with the Lords of his Coun-

cil upon the 1 3th of January following, for recovery and
protection of die Palatinate, it being the antient Inheri-

tance of his Son in Law , and his Children. Whereupon
thirty thoufand Pounds was forthwith fent to the Princes

of the Union, for their afllftance therein : and in order

a Parliament to farther help, a Parliament call'd to fit at Weftminfter

?8jac
3 °*an

" uPonthe 30th of the fame month of January. At which

Convention the King acquainting the two Houfes with

what
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what had happened j farther represented unto them,

that he had already treated a Peace in this bufinefs : but

Perfwafions without power, being (as he (aid) of little

effecl: $ he told them, that he thought it fit to provide

an Army againft the Summer following ; and defired

them therefore to think upon his Neceflities.

Which Parliament having fate about four months An
- l6-^u

and done little in this matter $ the King confidering of j^p. S,
a Recefs for a time, in regard of thefeafon that might

caufe Infe&ion
5
reprefented to them, by the Lord Trea-

furer, his purpofe to adjourn them. Whereat the Com-
mons growing difpleafed, they defired the Lords to joyn

with them in petitioning againft it : the King therefore

taking much exception thereupon, judging it deroga-

tory to his Prerogative ( it being in his fole power, to

call, and adjourn, and difiblve Parliaments 5) they there- Ib p- 3^
,

upon, for Satisfaction of his Majefty, publifh'd a Decla-

ration, wherein they fignified unto him 3 that, in cafe his

endeavours by a Treaty, could not effecl the reftitution of the

Palatinate, upon fignification of his pleafure in Parliament,

they fbould be ready to the utmoji of their powers, both with

their lives andfortunes to afiifl him, fo as, by the Divine help

of Almighty God, he might be able tb do that with his Sword,

which by a peaceable courfe could not be effected.

After this the Parliament was adjourned from the Ib-F 39- &
fourth ofJune until the twentieth of November $ at which
time of meeting again (the King being abfent for lack

of health) the Lord Keeper told them, that unlefs they

took farther refolutions, and were expeditious, the Army in the

Palatinate would fall to the ground. The Lord Treafurer Ib>
P- 4°- ^

alfo acquainting them, how empty the King's Coffers

were 3 and that his Majefty had aftifted the Palatine, and
Princes of the Union with great Sums, which had (o ex-

haufted his Treafure,that he was much in debt : Alfo, that

notwithftanding the King had declared for War, he pur-

fued Peace 5 and refolv'd therefore to clofe with Spain, b.

hoping by that Alliance to heal the breach.

Which Speech of the Lord Treafurer tending Ib- c
to Peace, fo ftartled the Houfe of Commons (wherein

the Puritan was predominant) that they foon alter drew
up a Remonftrance to his Majefty, wherein reprefenting

Religion to be in danger, by the growth of Popery,they

G incited
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incited him to take his Sword into hisHandfor the aid of thofe

of cur Religion in forreign farts 3 and that the bent of this

War might be againjl that Prince, whofe Armies and Treafures

had maintained the War in the Palatinate. Signifying, that

3. Dec. they had given him one Subfidy, for the prefent Relief
IK43.E. Qf thc Palatinate.

But in this Remonftrance there being alfo divers things

which the King efteem'd to tend unto his high diiho-

nour, and to trench upon his Prerogative-royal 5 he for-

bad them farther to entermeddle concerning his Govern-
ment, and deep affairs of State 5 and particularly with

the match of his Son with a Daughter of Spain.
ib. 5" i.e. Certain it is, that the Parliament made little hafl, in

the offering of that, for which they were chiefly called

together 3
vi%xhc giving to the King confiderable aid, for

reliefof the Palatinate in fo much as the Lord Digby then

took occafion to put the Peers in mind thereof 3 and that

it was to that end they were fummon'd thither
3
reporting

the prefent diftrefs of that Country and danger thereto

by the Duke of Bavaria >. as alfo, that the Army of Count
Mansfeild , which came in for defence thereof, if not

fpeedily fupplyed, was like to defert that fervice.

But, inftead of halting fuch Relief, Chrifimafs approch-
19. Dec.

jng?
ancj tnc King upon the nineteenth of December, gi-

' p ' 5l ' ving a Commiflion for their Adjournment till the eighth

of February following 5 the houfe of Commons made a

Proteftation, wherein they declared for fundry Priviledges:

* Dec. 30. of which his Majeftv in a Speech * at the Council-Table

upon the thirtieth of that month took notice, that it was

unduly gained, late at night, when not a third fart of the

Houfe was prefent 5 and penned in fuch a??ibiguous and general

words, as might ferve for future times to invade mofl of the

Rights and Prerogatives annexed to the Imperial Crown.

And, difcerning that fome Parliament men, who had

a great influence upon the Houfe, rather hinder'd that

good progrefs, which he expected they would have

made, towards the recovery of the Palatinate, then fur-

thered the giving of money in order thereto 5 did by

unanimous confent of his whole Council, diflolve that

Parliament Parliament by Proclamation, upon the fixth of January
diffolvecU.

f0UoWing.

ib°p. y£ And feeing his hopes of raifing moneys by Parliament

to
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to be thus fruftrate,they firft endeavoured the reftitution

of the Palatinate, by all good means of Treaty, both

with the Emperour and King of Spain. Which not fuc- ib.p.6i,

cecding, he caufed Letters to be written by the Lords of

the Council to the Juftices of the Courts at Weftminfter$

and likewife to the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties, and

Juftices of Peace throughout England 3 as alfo to the

Mayors and Bayliffs of Towns-Corporate, to raife mo-
neys by a Benevolent contribution for recovery thereof by Ib-p- 114-

forcc 3
yet hull purfued the Spanijh match, in hope to gain

it thereby.

But after many fubtile delays made by the Spaniard, An - l6*i<

that match being not like to take effect, His Majefty fent

the Lord Kenfington into France, to try whether a match
might there fpeed : which was well accepted. Where- ^^^S
upon the King call'd another Parliament 3 which began ikJTiiy.

1 9 Febr. 1623. At which time lie acquainted them wkli

the ill fuccefs of that dilatory Treaty, in order to the

match with Spain 3 and defired their advice, on the behalf

of his Son the Count-Palatine, and his Children.

In anfwerto which they fignifk-J, that the [aid Treaty, ib.p. 118.B.

both for tlie Marriage and the Palatinate, couldnot longer be

continued with the honour of his Majefty, the fafety of his Peo-

ple, welfare of his Children and Pofterity 3 and ajfurance of his

antient Allies and Confederates.

Whereunto the King replyed3 thathefhould be loath lb -

without neceflity to imbroil himfelf in war. And ma-
nifefting to them his wants, for the fupport of a war

,

defired their advice: offering, that, in cafe he took, a refo- Ib - *3 l A -

lution, by fuch their advice to enter into a war
, they them-

felves by their own Deputies, fhould have the difpofal of the

moneys.

Hereupon the Parliament tendrcd three Subfidies and H>-
1 3 j.c.

three Fifteens, to break off both the Treaties 5 viz. that

of die match with Spain, and that concerning the Pala-

tinate,dtfiring his Majefly that he would be confidently affured lb. 1 36. A.

they would never fail in a Parliamentary-way, to ajjiji him in

fo royal a defign.

But the King efteeming that too little, demanded five ib. 1 3 7. a.

Subfidies, and two Fifteeens for every Subfidy, towards
tlie fupport of that war 3 and one Subfidy and two Fif-

teens yearly till his debts were pay'd. Ncverthelcfs told

G 2 them,
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them, that he would be content to quit that demand for

his own debts, in cafe they gave fix Subfidies and twelve
fb. 1 3.5. b. Fifteens for the war : declaring his refolution to diflolve

fi>. 199- a. the Treaties (whereupon Bonefires were made in London,

and the Bells ra*ng tor joy.) And farther told them, that

lie did affurc himfelf, they would make good what they

had faid $ and, that what they had advifed him unto,they

would atliit him in, with their Wifdom and Council, as

alfo with Forces, if need required,

ib. p. 1 Shortly after which, Count Mansfeild arriving in Eng-

2i. jac

Z4
land^ twe lve thoufand Foot,with two hundred Horfe,were

raifed to go under his Command, for recovery of the

Palatinate 5 and in Auguft following , the match with

France was concluded,
ib. 158. e. But this hopeful Army under Count Mansfeild (con-

fiding of twelve Regiments) was by tedious ftay on Ship-

board, fo infected with the Peftilence, that fcarce a third

part thereof came fafe to Land : a. third part likewife

mouldring away, fo that the defign came to nothing.

ib

1

1

i5r

'c
^n<^ uPon t 'ie kyen an^ twentieth of March follow-

The Delthof ing> King James departed this life. Unto whom King
King jamcs. Charles the firflfucceeded : whorefolving to purfuc the

recov ry of the Palatinate, upon the grounds of thofe

great promifes fo madefy the Parliament to his Father,

ib..P . 171.B. did, in the beginning ofMay next enfuing, ltfue out War-
rants, for the levying of Souldiers, to be imploy'd in that

Expedition $ whereof eight thoufand to rendezvouz at

Plymouth, one thoufand at Hull, to be tranfported into

the Netherlands, tor the fervice of the United Provinces
5

and two thoufand returned thence, for his Majetties pre-

fent fervice.

And having marryed a Daughter ofFra?ice,who arrived

ThefirftPar- at London upon the fixteenth of June, he began his Par-

iST Charles
liament at Wejiminfter within two days following. Where,

the Irft. 1 8. in his Speech to both Houfes, he put them in mind, how
junii.

, they had engaged his Father in the war,for the Palatinate
$

' p *

*

74" eameftly preiling their fpeedy atfiftance. And the Lord

Keeper added, that the principal caufe of calling that

ib. p. 1 7 ? .c Parliament (befides the beholding his Subieds faces) was

to mind them ot the great Engagements tor the reco-

very of the Palatinate, impofed on his Majefty by the

King his Father,and by themfelves,who thereupon brake

otF
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off the two Treaties with Spain : as alfo to let them un-

derftand, that the Subsidies granted by the preceding

Parliament,with much more of the King's own Revenue,

were already fpent in the following Treaties and Allian-

ces, upon the Armies fent into the Low-Countries, and

in repairing of the Forts, with the Fortifying of Ireland-,

all which did meet in one center, the Palatinate, where-

of the Account was ready.

Hereupon the Houfes prefenting the King with two ib. P . i 7 %.a

Subfidies, the Lord Conway (then one of the Secretaries

* ofState) fignihed hisMajefties gracious acceptance there-

of : yet told them, that the neceflity of the prefent affairs,

were not therein fatisfied, and therefore required their

farther Councils
3
Reminding them, that the late King

was provoked beyond his nature, to undertake a war for

recovery of hisChildrens antient Patrimony 3 the charges

whereof did appear by computation to amount unto

feven hundred thoufand Pounds a year jz/z^in fupporting

the Netherlands 3 in preventing the Emperour's defign of

concluding with the Princes of Germany, for utter exclu-

ding the Talfgrave 3 and levying an Army under Count
Mansfeild. Farther reprefenting to them, that the Kings

of BenmarJiand Sweden, and Princes of Germany had

levyed another.That France,Savoy,and Venice,]oyrid toge-

ther for a war of diverfion^ and, that to uphold the Ne-

therlands, the charges of Mansfeild's and Denmarks Army
muft yet continue.

But the Plague incrcafing fore in London, occafion'd ib.p. i 7 8.e

fome delay in their Proceedings, by an Adjournment to

Oxford : at which place they met the firft of Auguft fol-

lowing. Where, on the fourth of that month, his Ma-
jefty in a fpeech to both Houfes did again put them in E>.p. 181.a.

mind, of their engaging his Father in that war, for reco-

very of the Palatinate, upon promife of their ajfiftance in a

Tarliamentary-way 3 and that they themfeIves then appointed

a Council of war, and Treafurers. He alfo acquainted them
. with the expence of the three Subfidies, and three Fifteens

then given. And further expreffed, that he had thus re-

affembled them upon the death of his royal Father, to

receive their farther advice and aid for proceeding in

that, wherein by their Councils his Father was engaged 3 as

alfo that they had granted unto him two Subfidies, then

G 3 ungathered,
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ungathercd,. which were far (hort of fetting forth the

Navy at that time preparing.

lb. p. ?8*.a. And the Lord Conway and Secretary Cook, did then

more particularly declare unto the Houfe of Commons,
the (late of Affairs, as they at that time flood

5
manifest-

ing that much more then the two Subfidies, alreadyrgi-

ven, though not paid, had been disburfed. Moreover,

that the Fleet was then at Sea, haftening to their Ren-
dezvouz, the Army at Plymouth, expecting their Com-
manders 5 has Majefties Honour, Religion, and the King-

doms fafety engaged. That the King had certain advice
*

of his Enemies intentions to infeft his dominions in Ire

land, and the Engli/b Coafts ; and of their increafeofShip-

ping in all parts : as alfo, that the prefent charge of his

Army and Navy, did amount to above four hundred
thoufand Pounds. The Lord Treafurer likewife repre-

fenting to them the late Kings debts
3

Vi%. To the City of London - 120000 /. befides Intereft.

For Denmar^znd the Palatinate 1 50000 /.

For his Wardrobe 40000 /. All which did then lye

upon his Majtlty.

And that his then Majefty was indebted to the City of

London 20000 /.

That he had laid out upon his Navy 20000 I

For Count Mansfeild 20000 /.

For Mourning and his Father's Funeral Lxpences

42000 /.

For Expences concerning the Queen 40000 /.

And that the pay ofthe Navy, during the time intend-

ed, for that prefent Expedition, with the fetting forth

thereof, would amount to 300000 /.

ib. p. 183.F. But the Commons, inftead of that calm and tempe-

rate Confideration of the prefent Exigencies, which his

Majefty expected, fell into very high debates 5 and al-

ledg'd , that the Treafurc was mifimploy'd 5 that evil

Councils guided the King's defigns 5 that his Neceffities

grew by improvidence -

y
that they had need to petition

the King for a ftraight hand and better Council to ma-
nage his affairs : and that, though a former Parliament

did engage the King in a war
5
yet (if things were ma-

naged by contrary defigns,and the Treafure mifimploy'd)

that Parliament was not bound by another Parliament

to
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to be carried blindfold in defigns not guided by fecond

Councils 3
Adding, that it was not ufual to grant Subfi-

dies upon Subfidies, in one Parliament, and no grievance

redreffed.

Notwithstanding which objections, it was earneftly lb. P . 194. b,

preffed by fome Members of the Houfe, that two Sub-"

fidies and two Fifteens might be given 3 his Majefties Ho-
nour, and the Neceffity of Affairs requiring it 5 as it then

appeared out ofConfiderations,which had been frequent-

ly reprefented. But thefe motives little avail'd
5
for, in-

ftead of hearkening thereto, theCommons then publifh'd

a plaufible Declaration 3 wherein they folemnly prctefted Ib- E-

and vowed, before God and the world, with one Heart and

Voice, that they were all refolvd, and did thereby declare
,

that they would ever continue moft loyal and obedient Subjects

to their moft gracious Sovereign Lord King Charles : and that

they would be ready, in convenient time, and in a Parliamen-

tary-way, freely and dutifully to do their utmoft endeavours^

to difcover and reform the Abufes and Grievances ofthe Realm

and State
3
and, in like fort to afford all ?iecefary Supply to

bis moft excellent Majefty upon his prefent, and all other his

juft Occafions and Dejigns.

The King therefore plainly perceiving, that the Houfe ib. P . 1 9 ^.a*

did not incline to any Supply : and that in their debates

they reflected upon fome great perfons near unto him,

diffolved that Parliament upon the twelfth of Auguft. Parliament

Which done, he refolved that the Fleet (hould fpeedily
Ib> £

Vei

put to Sea 3 and entred forthwith into a League with the

United Provinces againft the Emperour and King of
Spain, for reftoring of the Liberties of Germany. But
being in great and prefent Want of moneys, he iffued Moncys

out Letters, under his Privy-Seal, for borrowing to fup- vyTeti

b7Pn"

ply thofe NeceMities 3andfummon d another Parliament The fecond

to meet upon the fixth of February enfuing, which was j^cSda
four days after his folemn Coronation. the hrfl.

Soon after the fitting of which Parliament, the Earl 6 - Februarii -

of Pembroke, at a Conference of both Houfes, repre-

fented how the affairs of Chriftendome flood, before the

breach of the Treaties with Spain 3 and how at that pre-

fent : as alfo the condition of the Palatinate 3 and like-

wife the King of Denmar^s engagement in the quarrel,

with the forwardnefs of die Swedes, and contract with

the
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the Hollander 3 and that the Fruits of all thefe would be

loft, unlefs a ipeedy Supply were refolved on.

.Jtb.p. n %*L But notwithftanding all this, the Commons ftill de-

lay'd the giving of any Supply 5 which occafion'd the

King, by a Letter to the Speaker, to prefs them again

thereunto, and to remind them of their promifes : with-

all alluring them, that he would willingly apply fit and

feafonable remedies,to fuch juft Grievances as they fhould

prefent unto him, in a dutiful and mannerly way, with-

out throwing an ill odour upon the prefent Government,
ib.p.^zo.A. or upon the Government of his Father. Unto which

Letter, they made a fpecious general anfwer 3 mtimate-

ing,that they really intended him Supply : and according-

ly voted three Subfidies,and three Fifteens, but gave them
not.

Not long after this, His Majefty, by the mouth of the

Lord Keeper, took notice to the Houfe of Commons,
of a feditious expreftion, made by M*. Clement Coke, one

of their members 3 as alfo of Dr. Turner s unparliamen-

tary carriage m reference to the Duke of Buckingham :

likewife of fuffering his Council of State to be cenfured

and traduced in their Houfe, by perfons whofe Years and
Education could not judge of things : that forreign bufi-

nefs had been entertaind in the Houfe, to the hindrance

and difadvantage of his Majefties Negotiations : yea that

upon the firil day of his Inauguration
,

they fuffered

his Council, Governours, and Servants, to be paralleled

with the times of moft Exception: that their Committees

had alfo prefumed to examine the Letters of his Secre-

taries of State
3
nay Ins Majefties own Letters 3 and fent

a general Warrant to his Signet Office, commanding his

Officers there, not only to produce and (hew the Records,

but their Books, and private Notes, which they made for

his Majefties fervice. Next he told them, that they had
been made acquainted with the greatnefs of his Majefties

affairs, both at home and abroad, with theftrong prepa-

rations of the Enemy : with the Importance of uphold-

ing his Allies
3
ftrengthening, and fecuring, both England^

and Ireland 3 befides the encountring and annoyuig the

Enemy, by a powerful Fleet at Sea, and die charge of all.

And, that this being calculated unto them, they had pro-

fefted unto his Majefty, by the mouth of their Speaker,
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their carcfulnefs to fupport the Caufe, wherein he and

his Allies were juftly engaged. Then he reminded

them of their unanimous confent, and real intention,

formerly exprefs'd to fupply him in fuch a meafure,

as (hould make him fafe at home and fear'd abroad
3

and, that in the difpatch thereof, they would ufe fuch

diligence, as his preflingand prefent Occafions did re-

quire. And he obferv'd , that in two days only of

twelve, that bufinefs was thought of 5 and not begun,

till by a Meflage his Majefty did put them in mind
of it, whilft their Inquifition, againft his direction, pro-

ceeded day by day. And, for the Supply intended, he

told them, the meafure thereof was fo little 3 that in-

ftead of making him fafe at home, and feared abroad, it

would both expofe him to danger and difefteem 3 in re-

gard, that without better help, his Allies muft prefently

disband, and leave him alone to bear the fury of a pro-

voked and powerful enemy 3 befides the manner of it,

which was difhonourable and full of diftruft 5 viz.

that the Bill was not to come into the Houfe, till their

Grievances were both preferred and anfwer'd.

And his Majefty himfelf then farther added, he muft ib.p.2z 9 .A.

put them in mind, that in the time of his bleffed Fa-

ther, they did by* their Councel and Perfwafion pre-

vail both with his Father and himfelf, to break off the

Treaties before-mention'd 3 and told them, that now

they had all things according to their wijhes, and that he

was fo far engaged, they thought there was no retreat 3 now

they began to fet the Dice on him
3
faying moreover, that

it was not a Parliamentary-way 3 nor a way to deal with

their King.

And to this the Duke of Buckingham, by his Ma- ib.p.130. b.

jefties Command, farther affirm'd 3 that if his Majefty

jhould accept of a lefs fum then would fuffice, it would de-

ceive their Expectations, difappoint his Allies, and confume

the Treafure of the Kingdom : whereas, if they would give

largely now, the bufinefs being at the CtiGs, it would ante

fo feafonably, as that it might give a turn to the affairs of

Chriftendom : wiOimg them therefore to enlarge it, but

left the augmentation to themfelves. And, to the end
the load might not lye on the pooreft 5 told them, his

Majefty did likewife wi(h, that they who were the abet-

H tors
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tors and councellors of this war, would take a grea-

ter part of the burthen to themfelves.

An. 167.5. Neverthelefs ail this moved them very little
5 info-

much as the King, by a Letter to the Speaker of the

Houfc of Commons ( dated upon the ninth of June

following) hoping to quicken them the better, did

put them in mind , how often and earneftly he had
prefs'd them for fpeeding that Aid, which they intend-

ed for his great and weighty affairs
5

telling them, the

time they themfelves had prefixed, was fo far fpent

( viz. the Lift day of that month ) that unlefs it were

prefently concluded, it would neither bring him mo-
ney, nor credit. And, that if it were farther defcrr'd,

it would be of little ufe$ he being daily advertrkd from
all parts, of the great preparations by the Enemy really

to arTail him : and moreover, that he held it necelfarv

by thofe his Letters, to give them his laft and final ad-

monition 5 as alfo to let them know, that he fhould

account all further Delays and Excufes, to be exprefs

Denials : and therefore did will and require them, to

bring in their Subfuly-Bill, to be pafs'd without delay,

or condition. Adding, that, if by their denial or delav,

any thing of ill confequence fhould fall out, either at

home or abroad 5 he fhould take God to witnefs, that

he had done his part to prevent it, by calling his peo-

ple together, to advife with them 3 and opening to

them the weight of his occasions 5 as alfo by requiring

their timely help and afiiftance in thofe Actions, where-

in he flood engaged by their Councel.

ib.p.4oi.B. But, inftead of any fatisfactory return unto this his

Royal Letter, wherein he had earneftly preft unto them,

thefpeedy andneceffary consideration of his prefent Exi-

gencies
3
they made what haftethey could, to perfect

a Remo?iftrance againft the Duke ot Buckingham 3 and
concerning Tonnage and Poundage, taken by the King,

fince the death ot his Father, without confent of Par-

liament. Which was no fooner finifhed, but they had

intimation, that the King would diffolve the Parliament
5

whereupon they forthwith order d, that every Member
"ib.p.Ao^.D. of their Houfe fhould have a Copy of that Remon-

firance.

The
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The Parliament being therefore diftblv'd by Com- The fecond

million, upon the fifteenth of June , his Majefty did j^Q™?^
prefently let forth a Declaration, manifefting the rea- differed 'ir

fons he had for dilTolving thereof 5 as alfo of the for- J"1^
mer Parliament : whereby he did clearly publifh to

the world, how he became engaged in a war with a

potent Enemy
,
upon his Father's death 5 and that he

was enforcd thereto, for the neceflary defence of
himfelf and his Dominions 3 as alfo for the fupport of

his Friends and Allies
5
recovering the patrimony of his

Sifter, and her Children, and maintenance of the true

Religion. Moreover, that he was invited thereto , and

encouraged therein, by the advice of both Houfes of Par-

liament 3 and by their large Promifes and Proteftations to

bis Father, to give him full and reall affiftance in thofe

Enterprises, which were of fo great importance to this Realm
5

and to the general peace and fafety of all his Friends and

Allies : but, that inftead of making performance of

thofe their undertakings, he found them fo (low and
full of delays and diverfions, that no fruit came there-

of And farther added 3 that tho he had by his Letters,

bearing date the ninth of June, prefsd them earneflly there-

in, with a clear and gracious manifeft of his rejolutions,

they never fo much as admitted one Reading to the Bill of

Subfidies 3 but inftead thereof prepared and voted a Re-

monftranee, which they intended to prefer unto him 3 con-

taining ( tho palliated with glofing terms ) as well many

difhonourable Ajperfwns upon himfelf and upon the memory

of his deceafed Father, as dilatory Excufes for their not

proceeding with the Subfidies. Adding thereto alfo colour d
conditions, crojjing thereby his direction* All which his

Majefty plainly underftanding 3 and efteeming the

fame to be a denial of the promifed Supply : finding

likewife withall, that no admonition could move, nor

reafons or prefumptions prevail, the time being fo far

fpent, as that they had put an impoftibility upon them-

felves to perform their Promifes
3
upon mature advice,

he diffolv'd the Parliament, as hath been already ob-

ferved.

Being therefore thus expofed to extreme Necetfities, ^CaV^/'
he was conftrain'd to require a Loan of money from ib.p.4.1 9.B.C

the Nobility, the City of London, and others : as alfo
A Lcan

°f
J 1 ' jj money requi-

te 2 tO red by the K,
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a Charge upon the Ports and Maritime

Privy Seals.

Ib. p. 4.Z0.

A Benevo-

lence propo

fed.

Ib. p. 421.

An. i6z6.

to lay

Towns, for the furniihing certain numbers of Ships,

for the guarding of the Coafts againft attempts from
Spain or Flanders $ and lilcewife upon the Counties

adjoining, to contribute thereto.

After which he llTued out Privy-Seals unto fevcral

perfons, for borrowing of money $ and to others

propofed a Benevolence, according to the proportion

of four Subfidies and three Fifteens , which were by
the late Parliament refolv'd on , to have been given

to the King
3

fetting forth a Declaration, to manifeft

the reafons of his requiring that Loan. Soon after

winch, he fent away fix thoufand Foot-Soldiers, under

the command of Sir Charles Morgan, and others, for

the fervice of the United Provinces.

Moreover, to heighten and increafe thefe his wants,

of°the

V
LifI

ab°ut tn*s timc a m°ft un luck}r occafion hapned, which

of K.(Charks, ( in fliort ) was this $ that the French Prieits, and Do-
impr. Lond. meftics of that Nation, which came into England with
165-8. p.46.

tj^e Qaeerjj were grown f0 infolent, and had put fo

many affronts upon the King 5 that (as the French

King had fent back all the Spanijh Courtiers, which his

Queen brought with her) his Majefty was forcd to

fend them home. But that King, not looking on this

Example, and knowing upon what ill terms our King

flood, both at home and abroad $ fir ft feized on all the

Merchants Ships which lay in the River of Bourdeaux,

and then brake out into open war 5 fo that the King

was conftrain'd to make ufe of thofe Forces againft

the French, which were defign'd to have been ufed

againft the Spaniard, and to comply with the defire

of the RocheHers, who humbly fued for his protecti-

on and defence : but the Fleet fet forth for that pur-

pofe, being encountred with great Tempefts, was
torcd to return, without doing any thing farther, then

fhewing his Majefties good will, and readinefs to aflift

them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

BUT the next year the King, having made new An. i$i7.

Preparations for a war with France, to manifeft
£
u

^g
what ground he had for it, declared, that the Houfe

of Aufiria ( confpiring the ruin of all thofe of the Re-

form'd Religion through Chriftendom , as he faid

plainly appear'd in the wars of Germany ) had fuch an

influence upon the Councel of France , as to prevail

with the French to obftruct the landing of Count
Mansfield's Army, contrary to promife, with whom
they (hould have join'd Forces for the relief of the

Palatinate, and the German Princes -

y
the failure where-

in proved the ruin of that Army, the greateft part

whereof perifhed. Furthermore, that having by his

mediation prevail'd for a Peace between the French

King and his Proteftant Subjects ^ and engaged his

Word, that the Proteftants ftiould obferve the Ar-

ticles of Agreement : neverthelefs the King of France,

contrary to thofe Articles, block'd up their Towns,
Garrifons, and Forts, committing many fpoils upon
them, though they had done nothing in violation of

the Edi& of Peace.

Whereupon the Duke of Buckingham, in order to

the relief of the Palatinate, being made Admiral, and

Commander in Chief of the Land-Forces, on the 27th v Jun*

of June fet out from Portsmouth ( the Fleet confifting

of an hundred Sail , whereof ten were of the King's

Royal Navy, having aboard fix or feven thoufand Land- ft. f.

Soldiers ) and towards the later end of July appear'd

before Rochel. Where, attempting to gain the Ifle of

Rhee, which lay before that Town, and imbarr'd their

Trade , his unskilful conduct therein was fuch

,

that he was fore'd to a retreat *, with the lofs of ma- * 8 Nov.

ny valiant men, and not a little of his Honour 3 the

more full relation of which ill fuccefs I refer to our ib. p. 469.

Hiftorians.

This Expedition proving thus unhappy, his Majefties

neceditous condition fore'd him to pawn much of his DrPerendLf

Lands to the City of London for an hundred and twenty impr. Loud.

H 3 thou-
l67 *'
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thoufand pounds, which he then borrowed ; and alfo

to borrow thirty thoufand pounds more of the Eafl-

India Company. But all this, being not fufricient to

fupport the charge of the Fleet
3
notwithstanding thefe

former great difcouragements, ftill hoping by a Par-

liament to obtain fome reafonable Supply, in thefe his

An. 1-627. prefling Neceffities 3 he call'd another Parliament, to

3 Car. 1. begin on the feventeenth oi March next following. Ac

p.480. c° tne nieetkig whereofhe told them, None there but knew,

The third that common danger was the caufe of that Parliament,
Parliament of an^ Supply at that time the Chief end thereof. Likewife,
K. Charles!. -f .... / * . , , f
1 7 Martli. that i] to maintain their own advices

3
and, as the caje

thenflood, for the following thereof, the true Religion, Laws
and Liberties of this State, and the juft defence of its true

Friends and Allies, were not fufficient 5 then no Eloquence

lb. p. 48 1.D. of men and Angels could prevail-, the particular dangers

being laid open by the Lord Keeper,

ib. p. 53 1. b. Hereupon (after fome time fpent in debate of thefe

things ) five Subfidies were voted, and the Petition of

Right aflented to by his Majefty. After which the

a6"junii Parliament was firft prorogued from the 26th of June
2628.

t j]j tjjC 20th of October. And then, by Proclamation,

ib. P . 644.B. till the 20th of January. At which meeting the Cler-
ib. d. gy a[fG gave me as many Subfidies.

short view In the interim of which Prorogation, the Duke of
of the Life Buckingham, wiio had formerly been the Darling of

p

f

^6
ClurleS

" tnat Parliament, which made ufe of him to King James
for breaking the match with Spain, being now grown
odious, and in this Parliament reprefentcd to be the

chief caufe of all their Grievances 3 not only by reafon of

the lofTes at thellle of Rhee, but for many other refpects,

as in the Annals of that time may at large be feen
5

hoping as well to regain the honour he loft in the latt

year's attempt in that Ifle, as a better opinion of the

People
3
defign'd another Expedition to Rochel. In or-

der whereunto, being Commander of the Royal Fleet,

ready to fee fail from Portfmouth, he was there defpe-

rately murther'd by one John Felton ( a difcontented

Rufhw Coil
Officer of the laft years Army ) upon the 23d of Au-

p. 647. c. guft 3 who gave no other reafon for that his barbarous

and bloody Act, then that the Duke had been declared an

Enemy to the Commonwealth , in a Remonftrance tendred

to
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to the King by the Houfe of Commons in the former Seffion.

But I proceed ,
notwithftandmg this fair fhew of an

hopeful accordance 3 there were not a few turbulent- lb-P - 6s^c

fpirited men, both in the Parliament and elfewhere,

who fought all advantages for breaking thereof5 divers

Merchants refufing to pay Tonnage and Vwindage, in

regard it had not been granted to the King by a fpe-

cial Act fince the death of his Royal Father King James.

Whereupon his Majefty firft fent for thofe Merchants Ib P ^.c

to the Council-Table 3 and after, by a Speech to both

Houfes, told them he expected they (hould pafs the Bill

for it. But inftead of complying therein, the Commons
ipubYitht a Declaration concerning Religion ; ailedging,that

they mult prefer it before all other bufinefs. Whereupon
the King, whofe urgent Neceffities , for want of the

Supply expected, preiTed hard upon them
5
iffuingout An - 1 6* 8.

a Special Commilrion *, for taking of Tonnage and
e r*

Poundage. Againft which the Commons not only pro-
Ib p- 67oF -

tefted, but feme of their Members behaved themfelves

therein fo difobediently and feditioufly, to the contempt

of his Regal authority 3 that fearing they fhould be short view of

diffolved before they had vented their own paftions
^charks

in that particular, they lockt the doors of the Houfe
aresp

of Commons, kept the Key, and held the Speaker by

ftrong hand in his Chair, till they had thunder'd out
their Anathema's 5 not onlv againft fuch as fhould dare

to levy it, but againft thofc who fhould willingly pay

it. The News whereof, being thereupon brought forth-

with to the King, he did, upon the fecond of March, by The third

Proclamation diflblve that Parliament : And about a
P*rha™™tof

1 r 11
King Charles

week following coming to tlic Houfe, declared,that be did the firft dii~

not impute thofe Difafiers to the whole Houfe of Commons , »

knowing that there were amongfi them many religious, grave,

and well-minded men : but that the fincerer, and better Ruftiw.Coll.

^ ^ A
part of the Houfe, were overborn by the pratlices and cla- p "

71 "

mows of the other : who, carelefs of their duties, and ta-

king advantage of the times, and his Neceflities, did in-

force him to breaks off that meeting. Which, had it been an-

fwerd with like duty on their parts, as it was invited and
begun with love on his, ??iight have provd happy and glo-

rious, both to himfelf and the whole Nation. And farther

added, that he did thus declare the manifold caufes he had

to
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-to diffolve that Parliament 3 that all the world might fee ,

how much they hadforgotten their former engagements, at the

entrance into the war, themfelves being the Perfwaders of it
3

promifing to make him feared by his Enemies, andefieerned by

his Friends : and how they had turned the Necdlities grown by

that war, to enforce him to yield to conditions incompatible

with Monarchy.

CHAP. V.

THe ends in reducing his Majefty to Necefities, be-

ing by thofe means thus unhappily accomplifh'd,

and the King thereby expofed to fome extraordinary

ways ofSupply (viz^ Loanes, Benevolences, Ship-money &c.)

their next work was to poflefs the people with an opinion,

that thefewere but the beginnings of farther and greater

oppreflions
3
by which his purpofe was 5 firft by degrees

.

to weaken them in their Eftates 3 and then to bring up-

on them no lefs a varTalage, than that of the French Pe-

fant. And, not only fo, but to endanger their fouls, by
enthralling them to the Superftitions of. the Church of
Rome. To which purpofe, under a feeming Devout and
Holy pretence, to advance and promote the Preaching of

Planting the Gofpel, they got in a number of Lelhirers into moft

LeSuJeir °f tne Corporate Towns, and populous places of this

*Hift.of the Realm (according to the pattern* of Geneva) efpecially

b
re

Dr
7
He
k

-

S

*nto tne °^ London
3
whom they maintained by Vo-

lin. P?i i

Cy

& luntary contributions , to the end * they might be enga-

*H'ft fth
to preach fuch Dodtrine, asfhould (upon occafion)

HfeandVath prepare the People for any difloyal attempt, and difpofe

of Archbifh. them to Rebellion when opportunity ferved.

Buy?n£n
9
im-

And for the better fupport of thefe Boutefeus, they

propriate purchafed * in divers Impropriate Tithes
5
contouring

A^f
for feoffees, fome of the Clergy, fome Lawyers, fomeCi-

* ib. p

U

i
P
i°i. tizens (all of the Puritan Party) under colour of redeem-

ing the Lord's Portion out of Lay hands (as the Phrafe then

was.) By which fubtile Pra&ife, they gained many large

fums in order thereto, from fundry well-meaning Peo-

ple
3

efpecially fuch as lay on their Death-beds 3 who
being

111,
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being thus incited to this feeming glorious work, faw

nothing at all ofthe main defign, which was under-hand
driven on by the Grand Contrivers. Befides this, they

likewife cunningly wrought, that fuch as were of their

Party, might by one means or other be made Heads of
fome Houfes in the Univerfities 5 as they did in Emanuel
Colledge, and Catherine Hall in Cambridge

$
New-bine, and

Magdalen Hall in Oxford. And for an eflay of thofe whom
under colour of Preaching the Gofpel, in fundry parts

or the Realm, they determined to make inftrumental for

carrying on the work, they fet up a Morning-Lecture

at St. Antholines-Chmch in London-, where (as Probatio-

ners for thatpurpofe) they firft made tryal of theif abi-

lities 3 which place was the grand Nurfery, whence moil
ofthe Seditious Preachers were after fent abroad through-

out all England, to poyfon the People with their Antimo-
narchical Principles. Thefe being the men, who firft be-

gan to infufe into rheir Auditors a difaffedtion to the

Church Discipline eftablifh'd by Law, pretending it to fa-

vour of Popery : and after a breach made therein, then
to cry out againft mifcarriages in Government. So that

having in a fhort time wean'd the People from kneeling

at Prayers, and bearing part in the publick Service ofGod
by their mutual Refponfes, as the Liturgy dire&Sj they

then cryed down thofe reverend Set-forms of Devotion,

which were enjoyned by the Law : and by degrees ufing

them to long-winded ex tempore Prayers, of their own m-
digefted compofure (which theycall'd Praying by the

Spirit (at length lnlinuated to them, that the Liturgy by
Law eftabliftfd was no other than the Mafs tranilated

into Englifb, and a thing utterly naufeous to God Al-

mighty : by which means multitudes deferted the Pub-
lick Prayers of the Church in divers places, where the In-

cumbents continued regular,and forbore to come there,

until the Pfalm preceding the Sermon began. So that in

the end, the decent and pious Order, in ferving God, ac-

cording to the Laws, not only became by little and little

wholly antiquated j but fuch of the Clergy, as making
any confeience of their Subfcnptions, and Oaths ofCa-
nonical obedience, obferved the Rule 3 were frequently

fcandaliz'd mth Innovation in Religion, and inclination

to Popery
5
few regarding any diing but the Sermons,

I and
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> and thofe tedious ex tempore Prayers of the Preacher in
3I1

' order thereto: placing all Religion in being prefent at

thofe wild and frothy Exercifes, though they flept when
they came there, or little regarded what was faid.

The abfur- In which Prayers (if I may fo call them) it was no

effe&TV
U won^er t0 near them,cunningly to infinuate that,which

them.
° might put the people into a jealoufy of the King, and

the inferior Magiftrate; by praying againft this or that

mifcarriage; of which, by their fubtile expreflions they

would have their auditory believe them to be guiltv, in

point of Government, or perfonal demeanour. Nor were

thofe their Sermons,for the mod part,other than vain and
frivolous declamations againft Popery, wherewith they

affrighted the more ignorant fort of people; as if that

were the only thing which would endanger their fouls,

enflave their confeiences, and utterly ruine them in their

temporal eftates. By which Height, in drawing their

thoughts from what was really the grand danger, they

led them blindfold into thofe mifts of error and igno-

rance,wherein they became afterwards miferably fhakled,

and were made Slaves to thofe Grand Contrivers
3
who,at

length,by diefe devices,got the full power ofthe Sword in-

to their hands;verifying therein thatPropheticalexpreflion

ofthe venerable and judicious Hooker that excellent Pre-

face to his Books of Ecclefiafcical Policv • vi%. after the

Puritans have firft refolved, that attempts for Difcipline are

lawful-^ it milfollow in the next place to be difputed, what may

be attempted againft Superiors.

In further order to which malevolent defign for the

utter extirpation of Monarchy, being not ignorant in

what high efteem the memory of -the fame Mr. Hooker

was with all pious and learned men, for thofe five Books

of Ecclefiaftical Policy, made public in his lifetime: and
having heard that there were three more wntcen by him
upon the fame fubjeel:; which under colour of adefire

to fearch after his death, forfome Writings in his Study,

were by certain Clergy-men who flood difaffected to the

Difciplineof the Church, unhappilv lurch'd away t they

did at length gain thofe very Books into their hands; and
not long after the beginningof this late unparalkl'd Re-

bellion, for the better accomplirhing their long ftudved

ends, moft fhamefully corrupted them in fundry places,

omitting
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omitting divers paffoges which were unfutable to their

purpofojandinftead thereof mferting what they thought
might give countenance to their prefent evil practifes : a-

monglt whicli was this, in terminis, that, though the King

were fengulis major, yet he was univerfis ??unor^ and having

fo done, caus'd them to be pubiilh'd in Print. Bv which

fallacy, divers well meaning people were miferablv cap-

tivated and drawn to their Party. And, at length were

not a named, in that Treaty which they had with hisMa-

je.iy in the Ille ot Wight, to vouch the authority or tins

venerable man, in derogation ot his Supremacy, and to

place the Soveraign power in the People 5 that great Arx-

timonarchal, William late Viccunt Say and Sele
,
being

the pa ion who boldly urged it. Whereunto the good
King anfvve'red; that though thofe three Becks, were vet al-

lowed to be Mr. Hookers
$

yet he would admit them fo to be,

and content to what his Lordj hip endeavoured to prove out 0]

them, in cafe he would ajfent 10 the judgment of Mr. Hooker,

declared in the other jive Book, which were unquejthnably

His.

But as to thefe their indirect dealingsan thus corrupt-

ing the works ot that excellent man
5
(whofe memory for

his profound learning, lingular piety, and moil: exem-

plary life will be ever precious to fucceeding ages) and

his neceiTary vindication therein 3 1 fhall,for more full fatis-

faction to my Reader, refer him to that feafonable

Hiftorical difcourfe, lately compiled and publiftied, with

great judgment and integrity, by that much deferving

perfon Mr. Ifaac Walton, containing a perfect Narrative

of the life and death of this right worthy perfon.

Of which I hold it neceiTary, that fpecial notice

ihould be taken
3
by reafon that fince the happy Re-

ftauration of our prefent Soveraign K. Charles II. Dr.

Gawden, then Bifhop of Exeter, upon the reprinting

thofe five genuine Books of Mr. Hooker, together with

the other pretended three
3

taking upon him to

write a Preface to the whole 3 and therein to give an

account of Mr. Hookers life $ hath not only, with great

confidence, ufed divers Arguments to fatisfie the world,

that tnofe three Books were penn'd by My. Hooker ( not-

wkhftanding thofe poyfonous aiTertions againft the

Regal power, which are to be found therein) but

I 2 much
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much mifreported him, in the Narrative of his life 5 re-

prefenting him to have been a fingle man, with many
txher grofs miftakes 5 as whofo compares it with Mr.

Walton's Hiftorv ot him, may eafily fee.

Moreover, well knowing, that the City of London,

in refpect of its Riches and Populoufncfs, muft be the

principal ftage for this Tragic-Action ^ there was no
fmall care taken for fitting all places of Authority there-

in, efpeciallv the Common-Council, with fuch active men
as might advance this bleffed work. Wherein, having

made a fair and fuecesful progrels; but difcerning, that

the Sword muft at length be made ufe of
5
they then be-

gan to frequent the Artillery-yard , and to be diligent

Their pracK- Practifers of military Piiciphne : in which they grew in

tary Difci- " a foort time Co great Proficients, that mod of the cheifOf-
piinc iicers in that School, were men ot that ftamp, and got

into their hands the belt, and choiccft Arms.

And, that they might make the more fecure progrefs

in this their long ftudyed defign
5
the? laid the Scene at

firft in Scotland, the Subjects of that Realm being moft

-tainted with Presbytery •' fo that in caf~ this their contri-

vance ihould fpeed there, they might the more boldly

adventure upon the like here.

HisMajcflies The firft thing therefore, that was made ufe of, to-
D

r

e

.
t̂

a

e

r

d

an

t

on wards their Mafter^piece in Scotland, was an exception (or

Kndon,
at

An. rather cavil) bv divers eminent pcrfons in that Kingdom,
1 639. P . 6. at his Majefties Revocation of fuch things, as had been

pafled away in prejudice of that Crown
(
efpecially by

fome of his Progenitors in their minorities) though not

without example. This, being advifed by thofe,that were

then his Majefties Privy- Councellers and Officers ofState

in that Realm (whofe late Actions havefufficiently mani-
ib. p. 7. fefted what they effect defired it Ihould produce) did ac-

cordingly occafion much repining by divers principal per-

fons, who thereupon intufed into his Subjects a diftafte of

his Government. And, though the King was pleafed to

wave his intereft therein $ and to remic as well the Equity,

as rigour of the Laws in that point, the Male-contents

would not be fatisfved, but ftill endeavoured to work a

difaffection in the people thereto,

lb. p. 9. And whereas his Majeftyout of his pious care of the

Clergy, who had been much oppreft by the Laity, that

pay'd
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pay'd Tvthes, being pleafed to grant out Commitfions in

their behalf 5 had fo good iflue therein, as that both Par-

ties were abundantly fatisfyed; the maintenance of the

Clergy being thereby improv'd, and the Laity freed from
a dangerous dependance upon Subjects : yet the Nobi-
lity and Lay-Patrons, fretting privately for being rob'd,

as they conceiv'd, of the dependance of the Clergy and
Lait\r

, bent their envy againft the Bi{hops,under pretence

that they were the principal caufers thereof.

To quiet therefore thefe difcontents, in the year 1633, An.

his Majefty made a progrefs into Scotland, and was there

crowned (having not been perfonally there,till then,fince

the death of his Royal Father) at which time he alfo held

a Parliament in that Realm 3 wherein great fuggeftions

were made of fears, that dangerous Innovations in Re-

ligion would be attempted, as alfo inftead of acceptance

of an Act for Ratification of all other Adts, concerning

the Religion profefTed and eftabliihed, it was difTented to

by divers of the after-chiefeft Covenanters. And,nofooner
was he returned back into England, but that infinite Li-

bels were difperft abroad, to impoyfon the People with

his Majcfeies proceedings at that Parliament. Of which
Libellers (amongft others) the Lord Balmerino was found
guilty by his Peers-, and accordingly fhould have re-

ceiv'd fentence of death for it : neverthelefs, through his

Majefties goodnefs, was not only pardoned, but enlarg'd,

and afterwards became an eminent Covenanter.

Which Infolencv of the Scots did not a little animate An.

and encourage the Puritan-fadtion here, who loudly de-

claimed againft the Discipline of the Church, as it then by
Law ftood eftablifh'd : and to beget a greater contempt
thereof in the generality of the people, reprefented it

to be fuperftitious, and like to ufher in Popery : difperfing

many fcandalous, feditious, and libellous Pamphlets to

that purpofe : infufing likewife into them ftrange appre-

henfions, that their Liberty and Property were in no little

danger: and the better to give colour to their pretended

fears or thefe approaching Evils, they took ready hold of
this following occafion.

The Soveraigntvof the Brittiih-Seas, bvantient right

juftlv appertaining to the Crown of England, having not

only been invaded by the Dutch, but their bold ufupation

I 3 therein
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therein openly juftifved bv certain public Writings 5 the

King, with the advice of his Council-learned, did, about

the fame time, lflue out certain Writs, directed as well

The inland to all the Inland Counties, as to the refpective Port-

SrithShkwfor
Towns, according to the example ot his Royal Proge-

defenceofthe nitors, to fet out a certain number ot Ships, furnilh'd
Realm. wnn Mariners, Amunition, Victual, and all other necef-

faries for defence of the Realm. By which means he did

not onlv alfert and recover that dominion on the Sea,

which really belong'd to this Kingdom, but much im-

proved Trade and Commerce, whereby the generality

of his Subjects were not a little ennch'd.

But this jurt and rational practife, fome of the male-

volent Members ot his former Parliaments, and others

of that (tamp, under pretence ot ftanding up for the

Rights crnd Properties of the Subjects, did ftubbornly op-

pof.% though his Majetty had the clear and unanimous
opinion of all thegraveand learnedJudges ot his Courts

in Wejlminjler-Hall, under their hands , to jufhfv thofe

his Proceedings : Nevertheless, waving any arbitrary

power, he freely gave leave, that the Cafe thoukl be fo-

lemnly debated in the Exchequer-Chamber. Which
being publickly done after divers folid Arguments there-

on 5 no lefs then ten of thofe twelve Judges fully declared

their opinion for the Legalitv thereof , Sr. George Crook,,

and Sr. Richard Hulton only ditTenting, though they had

formerly fubferibed thereto.

This as to the Civil Liberties, and what (as hath been

before obferved) of the great noife made every where

touching the fear of Popery, was it whereof not only

Aufiui mask the factious people here took great advantage, but thofe

for evade- of that leven in Scotland; who thereupon began to fet

A?ch-Bifho°

f on f°ot a contrivance, whereby they might have the co-

Laucfsiife.&c. lourof Religion * to help on their work. Whereunto
p. ox. 93. tne rjfe tnev took was a pretended apprehcnlion, that
MulntudojU- i T .

J

r i
- *

bi rdigione the Liturgy lent to them 111 an. 1037, was a meer
capta eft, po- Popifh Service-book, and purpofely defign'd to introduce

quamDucibus the Romith worfhip into both Kingdoms. From the

fuis paret. ground of which feeming jealoufies, they fell foul upon
the Bifhops 3 under colour, that they were the framers

The Service- thereof, and the chief Inttruments for obtruding it upon
book fent In-

t |lcm<
to Scotland.

To
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To clear them therefore of this moft impious fcan-

dal, I fhall here breifly reprefent to the world, what that

lb much defairui Liturgy was, and -on what occafion it

was fent into that Realm.

King James after he came to enjoy the Crown of Eng- King Charles

land, well obferving the Decency and Uniformity of ^^dS
D<>

God's worihip here, and the Deformity thereof in his 16.

10n p "

own native Kingdom, where no-fet, or public form of

Prayer was ufed, but oftimes feditious expreffions, gird-

ing at Sovereignty and Authority, arid {tuft with falfe

Reports; upon his Progrcfsinto Scotland an. \6\6, an Af-

fembly being then held at Aberdene, he propofed to that

Convention a public Liturgy, to be ufed in that Realm.

Which pious motion,being then and there well approved

of, a Liturgy was accordingly framed, and in all points

properlv fitted for that Kirk ; and after his return into ib. p. 17.:

England, convey'd to him, where it was viewed by fome

of his Scottish Subjects : yet not fent thither whilft that

King lived.

Being thus compofed,his Son and Succeffor K. Charles,

after a review thereof, finding it in fubftance, the fame
with the Englijh Liturgy, which his Majefty in point of

prudence declin'd to recommend unto them , left they

might cavil thereat,under colour,that it would be look'd

upon as a badge of Dependency upon the Church of-ib.p.

England, then fent it to the Lords of the Privy-Council *9-

of that Realm, by their advice to be publicly read,

without the leaft fufpition of any diflike thereof, in re-

gard it did fo little differ from the Englijh Liturgy, where- ib. P .
x?

with his Scottijh Subjects of all forts were well acquainted,

by reafon of their frequent refort to his Majelties own
Chappel, and many other Churches in this Realm,where
it was conftantly ufed 3 asalfoin his Royal Chappel at

Haly-Rcod-Houfe (whereunto the Nobility, BifhopsJudges,
Gentry, and people of all degrees did ufually come), Ca-
thedrals of Scotland, and Univerfity of St. Andrews : and ib. D . Ui
not only fo, but commended in the Sermons of fome
of their after principal Covenanters, efpecially Mr. Rol-

lockz

But Rebellion being the clofe and underhand defign of
thefe great Pretenders to Godlincfs

5
whereby, in cafe they

did profper, they might fwallow up the Poffeflions of
the
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Crown raid Church, with the Eftates of all his Majefties

loyal Subjects ^ the contrivance was fo laid,that the Com-
mon people fhould be poftefs'd with an opinion, that the

King having married a Popifh Queen, did refolve to in-

troduce the Romiih Religion firit into Scotland, and af-

terwards into the reft of his dominions 5 and to that end,

firft to fettle this Liturgy there, it being privately whif-

pered, that it was the very Mafs tranflated into their Lan-
guage. Which fo far inccnfed the vulgar $ that upon

ib. p. * 3,14, the reading thereof, in the great Church at Edenborougb,

a»juUL upon the of July the fame year (1637) they made
1 63 7. fuch a tumult, as that the Dean, who read it, and many

other perfons of note, had much adoe to efcape thence

with their lives.

Tumults Which uproar was fo barbarous, that the day foliow-

b^rSfon of W« tne Lords of the Council there, fet forth a Procla-

the Service- mation * in diflike thereof. And, the Magistrates of £-

*°it)

k

6
denborougl) (to make up the Pageant) fent Letters into

& x*7 .

z
' England to the Archbiihop of Canterbury, defiring him

to recommend to the King's Majefty their zeal andfor-

wardnefs, for fetling the peaceable practife tlicreof Nei-

ther would any man of note, then feem to own that Tu-
*• p- 3 mult 3 but attributed it to the Rogues and bafe multitude,

except the zealous Kirkmen, who cryed it up in their

Pulpits,and magnifyed them for the mod heroical Sparks,

that ever God infpired, and raifed up, in this laft age

of the world $ and for their happy Mouths and Hands
3

which God was pleas'd to honour that day , with the

beginning of their new Blefed Reformation, and occaiion-

ing their celeftial Covenant (as they call'd it) that their

memorial Jhould be eternal, and all fucceeding ge?ierations

fbould call them bleffed.

After this (about the end of Harveft ) began a tu-

multuous conflux of the Nobility
,
Gentry , Minifters

,

and others at Edenborougb, from all parts of the Kingdom:

howbeit, as yet the principal perfons in authority there,

feemed to ftand right enough in their loyalty (fo that

his Majefty the lefs feared the enfuing mifcheifs ) the

more to prevent any fufpition thereof, fet forth three

ll^ Proclamations.

Full, that nothingfhould be treated of at the Council-Ta-

ble there, about Cburch-bufinefs, till they favo the times and

meeting
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meeting of his Majefties Subjecls more quiet and peaceable. 1638.

The Second, for removing the Sejfion (or Term) from E-

t)euboroug# to UltMoto, fear of trrefent danger. The
third, for burning afeditions Book-, difperfed in derogation of

the Ecclefiajiical Government in Englant).

But thefe Proclamations were for little elfe then (hew 5 ib. p. 3 $-

*

the Tumults increafing $ fo that the next day, the Biihop
1

8

- oa-

of c^alc^Datj an^ the Lord chiefJuftice of that Kingdom,

were affaulted by the multitude, and the Lords beferin

the Council-houfe $ the people,in their clamorous noifes,

crying, God defend all thefe, who mil defend God's caufe$ lb. p. 37.

and God confound the Service-book, and all the maintainers

thereof. And fo great were their outrages, that they

pull'd down the Lord Treafurer ; took his Hat, Cloak,

and White-Staff from him
;
and fet upon the Provoft,

as he was entring his own Houfe.

Thefe with the like were the beginnings to their inten-

ded glorious work of Reformation ( as they call'd it

)

which they faid God even to a miracle had fogracioujly

prospered in tfxir Hands* In which laft Tumults none
were more forward than two of thofe, who were late-

ly Bayliffs of EOenborowgtj, and had fubfcribed the be-

fore-mention d Letters to the Arch-biihop of Canter-

bury.

Subfequent to which Tumults, two Petitions were ib. P . 4 r

,

prefented to the Lord Chancellour and Council againft

the Service-book : the firft in the name of all the Men,
Women, Children and Servants of Efcenfcorcugfy * the fe-

cond by the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Minifters and Bur-

geffes : fuggeftions being made to die people ofthe King's

inclination to Popery.

Of which ftirs in fs>cotlan&> the King having adver- ib.

tifement , he fent over the Earl of Roxborough ( Lord
Privy-Seal) into that Kingdom. Whereupon a Pro-

clamation * was fet forth there, by his Majefties appoint- * 19. Febr,

ment, for difperfing of the dangerous multitudes got to-
1 63 8 -

gether at Stertytt. But againft this Proclamation the Earl

of Hume, and Lord Lindfey, with many others of all

ranks, made a Protection $ which Protection they pub-

lifhed at )Uttjgoto,and afterwards at EHent)oroug#, forcing

the Heraulds that proclaimed the fame, to ftay and hear

the Probation againft it.

K So
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1638. So that, 'tis obfervable, that the firft Tumult was by
ib. p. 40. the name of Rafcals and Scum of the people. The fe-

cond by the beft fort of Citizens : and the third by the No-

bility, Gentry, and Magifirates.

Tables ofAd- After which Protection, they erected public Tables
vjcc erected. 0f Advice and Council, for ordering the affairs of that

Kingdom , in contempt of his Majefties authority
;

entring into a formal Combination, which they cali'd

The firft Co- a Coveyiant againft all that fhould oppofe them. Which

ScotT

tby the
Covenant, Mr.Andrew Cantjn his Sermon at c^lafgoU^told

the people, he was fent to them with, by a Commiliion
from Chrift, to bid them Subfcribe 3 it being ChrirYs

contract : and that he himfelf came, as a wooer to them,

for the Bridegroom 3 and call'd upon them to come to

be hand-fafted, by fubferibing that contract. Adding,

that he would not depart the Town, till he got all the

names of thofe who (hould refufe to fubferibe that

Contract, of whom he promifed to complain to his

Matter.

His Majefties The King therefore hearing of the increafe of thofe

ib'

C

p

la

4o
ion

" troubles, fent over the Marquefs ofHamilton, with Com-
* Dated at million * for compofure of them. Who, on the llxth

mT^iI \° °^ 3une £°^owm§ arrived at J^alftetttj 5 where the Lords

ThliMarq.of of his Majefties Council of that Kingdom, were then
Hamilton aiTembled for Mety (as 'twas pretended) in regard of

kn^toS^" tne combuftions at €t)enfcorou($, which daily increa-

peafethepeo- fed.
pie there. gut t jie 0f tne Covenanters grew daily more

violent in their courfes 3 increafed the meetings of their

Tables 3 fubdivided them into feveral Committees
5

augmented their Provifions of Armesj and infufing

fears and jealoufies into the people, by feditious Sermons
5

caufed EDenborougJ-Caftle to be girt with ftrong Guards
5

hindred all perfons to go to the Marquefs, to treat or

fpeak with him in the bufmefs for which he was fent
5

giving out, that there was a Plot to blow them up with

Gunpowder, if they (hould go to Dalftettt) 3 and received

in two Ships-lading with Armes and Amunition at that

time.

ib. p. 85-. 86. Whereupon, at the requeft of the Citizens of EDen-

fcorougl),the Marquefs took his journey from Dalfieftfj to

^al^*lR00D#pufcBut,before he got t)i\thet,theCwenanters

meeting
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meeting him on the way, with multitudes that made 1638.

great Exclamations againft Popery and Bilhops
3
requi-

red a General Ajfembly of the Church, and then a Par-

liament
5
juftifying their Covenant, as being more availa-

ble and ufefull to them (as they faid) than all the Laws
and Acts of Parliament, which had been enacted in that

Kingdom fince the time of Fergus, the firft King thereof.

The Peoples fury alfo growing more hot than ever, new ib. P. 88.

Guards were clap'd upon the Caftleof E&enbotougt) 3 the

Pulpits rung of Libellous Sermons and Prayers : yea fo

infolent they were, that they fent a Prohibition againft

reading the Englifh-Service in the King's peculiar Chap-
pel, where the Marquefs ( his Majefties Commiilioner)

and the Council were to be.

Which Tumults (as 'twas faid) occafioning the Mar-
quefs to go back to ^alfeettftjthe Covenanters fent Letters

to every one of his Majefties Council, requiring their

Subfcription to the Covenant. And, underftandmg, that

the Marquefs did refolve to publifh a Declaration of his

Majefties forwardnefs, to maintain the Religion profef-

fed in that Kingdom, and his averfnefs to Popery 5 dif-

fwaded him, as he tendred the King's honour, his own
May, and peace of the Publick from doing ir.

But notwidiftanding thefe arguments, the Marquefs ib. P . 9 6.

did caufe his Majefties Proclamation to be publifh cl by a8Jumi-

Heraulds,at the Market-Crofs in EDenfcorougft 5
declaring

his refolution to maintain the true Proteftant-Chriftian-

Religion. And for farther clearing of fcruplcs, aiTured

them 3 that he would neither then, nor thenceforth prefs

the prachfe of the Canons and Service-Book, otherwife

than in fuch a fair and legal way, as (hould fatisfy his lo-

ving Subjects, that he neither intended Innovation in

Religion, or Laws
3
warning all his good people to be-

ware of difobedience.

But all this no whit fufficed them 3 for in open affront

thereto,they caufed multitudes of people to fill the ftreets

(efpeciajly near theCrofs) in an hoftile equipage 3 with
Piftols and Swords out of their Belts

3
giving out, that

if this Proclamation were hearknedunto, it would bring

undoubted mine to their Religion, Laws, and Liberties

:

and upon a Scaffold (erected for that purpofe) they

mounted, with a Rebellious Proteftation, in defence of

K 2 their
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their Covenant, which they publiihed openly : concluding,

riiat if hisMajefty would not allow their proceedings,

they themfdves would call a. General Afembly
5

juftifying

all their doings to be moft neceffary , and an orderly

means,agreeable to the Laws and practifeof that Church
and Kingdom.

ib. P. 1

1

0.& Whereupon the Marquefs returning into Etiglatfc, to
11

1

' acquaint the King with what had paffed
\
rcfolving to be

back again before the Fifth of Auguft with new inftruo*

tbns
5
they in his abfence inform

l

d the People, that he

was well fatisfied with their Covenant. Agaiiift whicli

calumny, upon his return , he publifli'd a Manifefto in

Print. And having direction from his Majefty to indict

an Afembly ; fent to divers of the principal Covenanters,

concerning fome Proportions to be refolv'd upon before

the meeting thereof. But this Meffage was receiv'd with

(b much choler and contempt 5 that they blazed it abroad

for a proportion, tending to the utter ruine of the

Laws and Liberties of that Church and Kingdom.

Which much ftartling the Marquefs, he told them

of his resolution to go back into England, and that he

could not concur with them ; but that he had power

to grant them a new Affembly, which he could not con-

ceive to be free, if they (houid bring in every man to

have a voice, whom they had a mind to. And accor-

dingly went again into England. Where having ac-

quainted the King with what | lad hapned, he returned.

Howbeit, before he came bacfc, the Covenanters (con-

trary to promife) had elected CommjLioners for the Af-

fembly.

ii Sept; Uponwhich hisReturn,he delivered to hisMajeftiesCoun-

cil at ^aty'-BooD'-^oufe, Letters concerning the Conjejjion

offaith of the date at E&enborous$ 7*72.2 8. 1 s 8 c^andfigned

by King James. But the Covenanters hereupon gave out to

the people, that the News brought by the Marquefs

,

did tend to the utter fubverllon of their Religion and Li-

berties : alfo that there was a new Covenant to b^ fet on
foot by the King, to deftroy theirs 5 and that if now
they rehTted not, all was loft that they had already done.

Neverthelefs the Marquefs caufed his Majefties Declara-

tion and Confeffwn of Faith (ut fupra) to be publifh'd at

fl>. p. 1 3 7. the Market-Crofs in EOcniJOtougft ; and at the fame time,

not
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not only a Proclamation for indicting a General Afembly

at <3»laCgo\30 the one and twentieth of November enfuing 5
lb. p. 147.

but an Ad of the Lords of the Council, requiring all

Jus Majetties Subjects, to fubferibe the faid Confeffion of

Faith, and Band annexed. Which Declaration contain d

a grant for redrefs of all the particular Grievances, defired

in tlieir Supplications, Remonjlrantes, Protections, Decla-

rations Sec. and befides all this, their own Confeffion of

Faith ( the ground, as they pretended of their Covenant)

renewed and ettablifned.

But the principal Covenanters having poffefs'd the Peo- ^ P-

pie with a prejudicate opinion ot this gracious Declara-

tion ( before they heard it) as deftructive to the Laws and

Liberties of that Church and Kingdom 5 erected a large

Scaffold near the Crofs, where the fame was to be pub-

lifhed 3 at which divers Earls, Lords, Gentlemen, and o-

thers, with their Swords in their Hands , and Hats on
their Heads, ftood jeering and laughing, during the time

ofthefame Declaration : and it being ended,with Infolent

and Rebellious behaviour, aflifted one Archibald Jolmfton,

in the publifhing a mod wicked and treafonable Protefta-

tion 5 wherein they invoked God's holy name, as a wit-

nefs to many notorious falflioods^ attributing Infallibi-

lity to their Rebellious Covenant 5 affirming, that it was

approved from Heaven with rare and undeniable inftances.

And the next Sunday after, all the Pulpits rang with bitter

invectives and Declamations againft his Majefties De-

claration
5
braxiJing it with the depth and policy of Sa-

tan.

Neverthekfs, this Declaration and Confeffion of Faith, fo

fent by his Majefty was very well received in all plac es, ex-

cept (uch whereunto the Covenanters from theirTables had

prepared their Emiffaries to diffwade the acknowledg-

ment of it 5 witnefs the Letter fent to the xMarquefs,dated

2^SeptAom theProvoft,Bayliffs,and Council of<$iafgot£, 24 Sept.

and the Mimfters there. And the Afembly at <5lafgoto be-

ing thus indicted,they cunningly contrived,that theCom- Ib
- p- 1 8 8,&

miffioners, fhould be elected of the mod rigidand fana- ib.p. i 95
-.

tic fpirits that were
5
the Principal Covenanters perfwading

the People, that the King intended no performance of

what he promifed in his laft Proclamation $ no not the Af-

fembly it felf $ but to gain time until he were ready for

K 3 their
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l ^3^- their mine : fending likewife for all their party, to flock
* ij. od. to * ^tjenboroug^,as ifthen there had been greater danger
ib. p. i 97 . than ever

5
increafing alfo their Guards about the Cattle

$

their Preachers publifhing in the Pulpits 5 that whofoever

(ubferibed his Majefties Conjejjion and Covenant, were perjurd

Villains.

ib. p. 108. Moreover they caufed a moft falfe, odious, and fcan-

dalous Libel, to be drawn up againft the Archbifhops and
ib. p. 210. Bifhopsjand exhibiting it to thePresbytery ofc&enbotoug!?,

procured it to be publicly read in the Pulpits- Where-
upon the Archbiihops and Bifhops were cited by the

Presbytery of E&enfcorougfy to appear before the General
ib. P .

zz6. AfTembly, to be holden at (plafgotD 21 Nov. following.

And the more to infatuate the giddy-headed multitude,

they fet up fuch another Impoftor, as the Holy Maid * of

2" AV Ho
^ent m Henry the Eighth's time was, vi%. one Mi-

Knfti.p. 93
°6. chelfons daughter, faid to have been long; diftraclied by

937- Fits, and then pretended to be infpired with Divination-,

who was cryed up for raving againft. the Bifhops, in her

mad Fits
3

Rollock. (one of their herceft Presbyters) gi-

ving out, that God [pake through her 3 her expreflions be-
Ib.p. 228.

jng ?
tnat lt was revealed unto her from God, that their Co*

tenant was approved from ^Heaven.
ib. p. 229. And foon after this, they indicted an Ajfembly, by their

23 °' own authority upon the one and twentieth of November

following. But upon knowledg that the Lord Marquefs

(his Majefties Commiftioner) was refolv'a to hold the

Ajfembly at the time and place appointed by the King's

Proclamation,^)1 altered their purpofe,andfentout Papers

for a General meeting at Efcentiotoug$ upon the twelfth

of November-, and to flay there, till they were to go to

<0lafgoto on Saturday the feventeenth of that month.
Which meeting (according to the King's Proclamation)

being very great 3 after his Majefties Com million read,

the Marquefs exhorted them to a peaceable and mode-
rate carnage

3
giving fome touch of the diforders that

had paused. Whereunto anfwer being made by a Noble-
man (a Lay Elder) that they had given his Gracejatisfatlion

for all their proceedings, they went on to the choice of a

Moderator, without the approbation and confent of his

Majefties Commiflioner
3
appointing for that purpofe

Mr. Alexander Henderfon (the moft rigid Covenanter) A-

gainft
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gai uft whom, when the Marquefs protefted, (hch was 1638.

their heady and exorbitant carriage
;

that, by the hands

of Doctor Hamilton, they prefented to the Marquefs a

a Declinator and Proteftation againft his proceedings , in

the name of the Bifhops. Nay fo formidable they foon

after grew, as that the Univerfity of gtietDene, having Ib
P-

been threatned with the lofs of their lives, for writing

againft the Covenant, durft not fend any of their Profef-

forsto that Ajfembly. And on the eight and twentieth *8..oa.

of Otlober a calumnious Libel againft the Bifhops was read

in all the Churches of Efcenfcorougi^ one Gibfon (in the Af- Ib
- p-

fembly) thundring out a verbal Proteftation 5 that they

would furfue their Libel againft the Bifhops, fo long as they

had lives and fortunes.

Which Ajjembly was form'd of Minifters (Commiflio- lb
- P- 2 ^4-

ners to it) chofen by Lay Elders, the Lay Elders them-

felves being likewife prefent in it $ a courfe fomuch diftafted

by fcveral parts of the Kingdom, that they thereupon

made Proteftations againft their proceedings 5 divers of
which were read at the inftance of his Majefties Com-
milTioner : but the Lord London hindred the reading of
that from osiafgoto. And, as their Elections were wholy
undue,fo were their Aftionsm the Afembly-, all being car-

ried by faction, and clancular contrivances, as appeared

bv their own Private Papers ofInftructions (Tome where- p- 18 j »

of were difcovered by the Marquefs) neither was any
1 z,z

3 '

freedom of debate therein, but what tended to the ad-

vancement of their evil defigns.

The Marquefs therefore (hewing adifliketo thofe their ib. p. x 87.

finifter dealings,departed from the Affembly at d&lafgoto.
17 Nov '

Whereupon the Covenanters protefted againft all that

he had fa id and done there,ashis Majefties Commiffioner.

And at the fame inftant the Lord Areskyn, and three o-

ther mean perfons, came and beg'd to be admitted into

their bleffed Covenant Which offer (though of pur-

pofe contrived) was made fo good ufe of by theMode-
rator, that he defired it might be admired as God s ap-

probation and Sealing of their proceedings. And it be-

ing put to the queftion whether they fhould adhere to

their Proteftation, and continue the Afembly, notwith-

ftanding the King's Commiftioners departure , it was
voted (bymoft) affirmatively. Secondly, whether the

Affembly,
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1638. Aflembly, though diflolv'd by his Majefcies Commitfio-

ner, was competent judge againft thcBifhops, and whe-

ther they would go on in their Tryal 3 it palled alfo af-

firmatively, nemine contradicente.

lb. p. 190. And now, no fooner was the Marquefs thus departed,

The^Mem- having caufed his Majefcies Proclamation to be publiih'd

biy at Gkf- by Heraulds, at the Market-Crofs in <^lafgcrix>, for diflol-
gow diflbt

ying the A/faMy . but that Mr. Archibald John/ion (the

lb. p. 194. then Clerk to the Auembly) made a fcandalous/Wey?*-
ib. P . 3 1 7 . t

'

lQn againft it> After which all things were tranfacted by
fome few pack'd Committees of the moft fierce Cove-

nanters, which fate till the thirtieth of December follow-

ing. Which Committees, amongfc other of their Ads
declared fix general Afemblies to be Null and void

,

whereof two were then in force by feveral Acts of Par-

liament 3 and divers Acts of the other four, confirmed

by Parliament. They condemned likewife, all the Ar-

minian Tenets (as they call'd them ) without defining

what thofe Tenets were. They alfo deprived all the Arch-

Epifcopal Bijhops and Bijhops of that Realm
3
excommunicating

abdSb* manv °f them, without examining any one witnefs to

Scotland. prove, no nor offering to produce any to tefcify ought
lb. p. 3 i 9< againft them. And next declared Epifcopal Government

to be inconfiftent with the Laws of that Church and

Kingdom
3
abolifhingit forever, though itthenftood

confirm'd by many Acts both of Parliament and Affem-

blies. They alfo depriv'd divers Minifters for Arminia-

nifme, without ever queftioning them for what Tenets or

opinions they held.

Moreover, towards the end of their Afembly , they

divided themfelves into feveral Committees
5
which, after

their rifing , fhould fee all their Acts put in execution.

And, at the conclufion of all, the Moderator gave God
thanks for their good fuccefs,congratulating the Nobility

for their great pains
3
giving thanks alfo to the Earl of

Argyle for his Prefence and Council. Which Earl, in a

long Speech, then excufed his late declaring himfelf 3 yet

protefting, that he was always fet that way, though he

delay'd to profefs it, fo long as he found his clofe car-

riage might advantage their Caufe, but now he muft o-

penly adjoyn himfelf to their Society, or prove a Knave,

as he faid.

Hereupon
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Hereupon the Marquefs (his Majefties Commiilioner)

refolving to ask the King's leaye to return for <£tt£lant), —
came firft to <£&enfcovoug# , where he found ftrong

Guards put upon the Caftle, and the people much a-

bufed by falfe Reports
5
wg. that his Majefty had made

good no tiling at all, which was contained in his Decla-

ration at E&cniJorougt) upon the two and twentieth of

September laft
3
whereupon he caufed a Proclamation

* to be publifhed in his Majefties name, at the Market- *
1 8 Dec.

crofs there, containing the fum of his whole proceedings

at <3Idfgofr. Which being encountered with a bluftering Ib p- v>-

and undutiful Prote/iation, in the name of the general

Aifembly of the Kirk of ^cctlant), and publifhed at the

fame time and place, he return d into EnglanD.

Then the Faction proceeded to levy Soldiers, impofe Ib ?- 4°^

Taxesjand requiring obedience to their A(5ts,menac
5

d the

Refufers 3 railed divers Fortifications in that Kingdom
3

block'd up his Majefties Caftles and Forts 3 and took the

Caftle of Cfceufcorcug!} 3
procuring their Preachers fedi-

tioufly to teach the People, that there was a Neceftity of
bearing Arms againft his Majefty under pain of Perjury

and Damnation 5 and caufed fuch an infamous Ballad

to be fung up and down againft the Bifhops 3 as that, in

hatred of them, the people called a Dog with black

and white fpots, a Bifhop as he went in the Streets.

Moreover they procured divers Libels to be fcattered

in c^nslanD, tor juftiheation of their rebellious courfes,

and defamation of Ecclefiaftical Government
3

inciting

his Majefties Subje&s in this Realm, to attemt the like

Rebellion here : refufing to admit fuch to the Commu-
nion, who had not fubferibed their Covenant $ and preach-
ing that the Non-fubfcribers were Atheifts. Nay one ib. p. 404,

of them, in his Sermon exhorted the people never to

give over, till they had the King in their power, and then

he (hould fee what good Subjects they were. Others

preach'd, that the Service-Boole^'^ fram'd at jRome.Thefe
and many other groundlefs fcandals and fallhoods, to

amufe the People, they publifhed in their Pulpits (which

they cali'd the Chairs of truth) And to haften on the Peo-

ples Infurrection, endeavoured to perfwade them, that

his Majefty intended an Invafion of that Kingdom, and
to make it a Province 3 as alfo to defpoil them of their

L La ;. 5
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1639. Laws and Liberties, and to give them new Laws, as it—
they were a conquer'd Nation. And having thus pre-

pared the People and fitted themfclves with all Provifions

TheScotsput for war, they put themfelves in Armes, and march'd to

Aras.^"
m

tne Ff°ntiers 01 Cnglanti, pretending they came as Pe-

titioners.

The King The King therefore difcerning the danger, raifed a

rnv^whertof gallant Army, whereof he made Thomas Earl of Arundel

he made the his General 3 and on the feven and twentieth of March

ddGs walT
êt f°rwarc^ s ^ward ^cotlant) 3

having with him the

x7 MattiL flower of his Englifh-Nobility and Gentry, whofe cheer-
16 39- fulnefs then to ferve him was very great. Yet was the

Earl of Ejfex at that time his LieutenantGeneral, and

the Earl of Holland General of the Horfe (fo much was

his Majefly then miftaken in their affections to him,who
did afterwards fufficiently difcover themfelves) And ad-

^8 Mali, at vancing with his Army,* encamp'd four miles Weft from
the Birks. <v-

What correfpondence was then held,betwixtthe Scots,

and divers of the great ones, then in his Ma jetties Camp
(confidering alfo who were of his Bed-chamber) may
eafily be gueft by the confequences. Certain it is, that

divers of them grew cool in the bufinefs : fo that, after

The King's the Scots had, by a formal Petition expreffed; that they

fi^hePa- falling at his Majefties feet, did moft humbly fuppli-

cification in cate him, to appoint fome ofthe Kingdom of Ettglant) , to hear
the Camp ^ jme Qj tj)em ^ t\)e

-

lr jmmble defires : his iMajefty affented

p. 3.&4. thereunto 3 and after leveral meetings thereupon, and

their demands prefented in writing, profeffed 5 that it was

their greifthat his Majefly had been provoked to wrath againft

them , his moft humble and loving Subjetls : and that it

Jhculd be their delight, upon his gracious ajfurance of thepre-

fervation of their ]£eltgtQtl and }LatC0, to give example to

all others, of all civil and temporal obedience, which could be

required of loyal Subjects.

To which his Majefty anfwered, that if their defires

were only the enjoying of their Beligion and Liberties,

according to the Ecclefiaftical and Civil Laws of his

Kingdom of ^cotlanU 3 he did not only agree to the

fame, but (hould always protect them to the utmoft of
his power

, they yielding him in the mean time, fuch ci-

vil and temporal obedience, as could be juftly required

of loyal Subjects. Upon
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Upon this Petition therefore, Articles of 'Pacification 163$.

were concluded * on at ^artDtcfs 3
whereby his Majefty

~—-

—

was contented not only to confirm whatfoevcr his Com- * i/ junji.

miflioner had promifed in his name j but that all Eccle- p^jr
les of

fufticalmatters, fhould be determined by the Ajfemblies ^ c£°n

of the Kirk. Likewife matters Civil by the Parliament, Scots

and other inferior Judicatories eftabhih'd by Law.

Moreover , that for feeling the diftractions of that

Kingdom, he was willing to grant a free general Ajembly,

to be kept at E&enborouc$ the fixth of Avguft enfuingj

and after that a Parliament the twentieth ol Auguft^ for

ratifying what (hould be concluded in the Allembly

-

being graciouflv pleafed to declare, that upon disbanding

of their Forces, dij[olvi?ig all theirpretendedTables
, reftoring

his Forts, Caftles, and Amunition ckc. To his good Subjetls

their Liberties, Lands, Goods Sec. detained fince the late pre-

telided general Ajfembly 5 he would recall his Fleet 3 retire his

Land-forces ^ and make rejiituthn to them of their Ships, and

Goods arrefled &c.

Which Agreement was entertained by them, with fo

muchoutwapd acceptance $ that by the Subfcriptionsof

the chiefeft of them, it was promifed, they would ever, in

all things carry themfeIves like humble, loyal, and obedient

Subjects. But, inftead of performance on their parts, at

the very publishing * the Articles in their Camp, a Pro- * 13 IU™L

teftaticn was made, dishonourable to his Majefties Go-
vernment, to the further encouraging ot the People in

their djfobedient and mutinous ways. And at the fame
time, they delivered into the hands of fomeof the En-

glifh Nobilitv, and fpread among others, a fcandalous

Paper, intituled, Some conditions of his Majefties Treaty with

his Subjetls of Scotland 5 wherein were contained fuch

untruths and fedicious pofitions, and fo contrary to what
was concluded in the Articles of Pacification ; that, how-
foever they pretended a defire of peace, yet they intended

^ nothing iefs ^ and inftead ofdisbanding their Forces with-

in forty eight hours, after publication of thofe Articles -

y

they kept great parts of them together, and held in pay
almoft all their Officers

$
continuing their unlawful meet-

ings and conventicles, to the great vexation and trouble

of all fuch his Majefties good Subjects, as did not adhere

to their rebellious Covenant, and Act of the pretended

L 2 Affemblv
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Ajfembly at <3lafgcrtD 3
keeping up all their Fortifications.

Yea fuch was the fury of the People (animated by that

Proteftation, with clivers fcandalous Papers, and feditious

Sermons) that they deterred his Majefties good Subjects,

from going to their dwellings
3
threatning them with

lofs of their lives, if they repaired to their own Houfes
5

labouring alfo to pervert them in the choice of the Com-
miflioners for the general Ajfembly appointed

3
by anti-

cipating their voices, in making them fwcar to, and fub-

fenbe the approbation of the fame Ajfembly at <£lafgott),

and Ads thereof
3
deterring others from repairing there-

to. So that, by thefe new diforders , the peace and
quiet of his Subjects, was greatly difturbed (great In-

folencies being offered to the Earl ofKinnowl,his Majefties

high Treafurer 3 as alfo to Sir James Hamilton Juftice-

general, and other his Majefties Councillors and good
Subjects) fo that the King forbore to come to Cfcen*

fcorougt) 3 fuch of his Loyal Subjects as attended his Per-

fon, and adhered to him, being branded by them with

the vile afperfion of Traitors to God and their Country, and
threatned to be proceeded againft with cenfures accord-

ingly. And laftly, (baking off all refpect due to facred

Majefty, protefted, that all members of the Colleges of Ju-

ftice and Leiges, were not to attend the Sejjion 3 and that all

Atls, Decrees, and Sentences therein pafi againft any ofthem,

jhould be null, void and ineffectual^ contrary to the ICng's

exprefs Warrant for the down-fitting thereof, and the

heavy damage of his good Subjects, who were thereby

fruftratedof Juftice.

And having laid thefe infolent and feditious founda-

tions for a Parliament, it could not be expected, but

that the ftructure muft be full of confufion (as indeed

it proved) their Actions, and demands favouring of no-

thing but undutifulnefs and diiloyalty : for they ftuck

not to deny to his Majefty the molt eftential, and inhe-

rent Prerogatives of his Crown
3

ftriving by all means

to change and alter the conftitutions of the Parliament,

and frame of Government. Likewife to reftrain his

power in point of coinage, cuftody of Cafcles, grants

of Honour , and Commiflions-Jufticiary , or Lieute-

nancy.

And his Majefty by his Commiffion, * having allow'd

them
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them the liberty of convening and meeting, until a cer- 1 6^p.

tain day, for distributing of their pretended charges, a-

mongft fuch as Ihould willingly condefcend there-

unto 3
they did not onlv, without Warrant, continue

their Conventicles and Tables, fince that Commiflion

expired,* contrary to the pofitive Laws of that Kingdom, # xo julil

the Act of Pacification, and their own acknowledgment

in petitioning for the aforefaid Commiflion 5 but urged,

that all tbofe his goodSubjeRs, who adhered to him in defence

of his Royal authority, againjl their rebellious commotions,

Jhould be made equal (if not more liable) to the defraying

of their pretended charges. Which might imply his Ma-
jefties countenance and juftification of all their Rebellions ib. p. 3

and Treafons.

The King therefore difcerning their perfiftance in fuch Augufc

unfufferable demands, return'd to England ,
fignifying

to the Earl of Traquier (his Commiflioner) that it did

evidently appear unto him, that their aim was not now for Re-

ligion, as they always pretended, but rather the alteration of

the Government of that Kingdom, and withall the total over- Novembi

throw of Royal authority : commanding his faid Com-
miflioner to prorogate the Parliament, till the fecond

of June, next following.

Notwithstanding which Prorogation, they continued

their fitting at E&ettfcorougf) 5* and fent their Deputies
* over into this Kingdom, to make Remonftrance of their * Earl of

doings
,

( without knowledg of his Commiflioner. )
Dumferme-

Whereupon his Majefties Commiflioner came over, and lordfLow-

acquainting him with thofe Infolencies 3 alfo by his com- d<>»-

*

mand
, relating * them at his Council-board 3 the King * 5 Dec.

there propofed to the confideration of the Lords then

prefent 3 whether it were not more fit to reduce them to their ib.p. 41;

duty by force, than give way to their demands, fo much pre-

judicial to his Honour and fafety. Which being unani-

moufly voted in the affirmative, his Majefty refolved to

call a Parliament foon after.

In which Interim the Scots loft no time, but making
fair pretences by their Remonftrance, protefted againft 18. Dec

this Act of Prorogation 5 and declared, that the fame was
contrary to the Constitutions and pratlife of all precedent Par-

liaments
3

contrary to the liberties of that Kingdom, and re-

pugnant to the Articles of the late Pacification 5 and that

it
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j g^p.
•'•'it was ineffectual and of -no force to hinder their proceedings-^—'

$r0}6Jfln&> )̂Ut lt was never their intention -to deny bis Ma-

jefty any fart of that civil and temporal obedience, which is

.due to all Kings from their Subjetls, and from them to their

Aread Soveraign, after a more fpecial manner $ but meerly to

preferve their Religion and Liberties vf the Kingdom : and

that whatfoever courfe they Jkould take, it Jlouldbe no impu-

tation to them, being conftraind thereto, for be
ft fecurivg that

Kirk, and Kingdom from the Extremity of ccnjufion and mi~

fery : taking God and man to witnefs, that they would befree

of all outrages, and Infolencies that fhmld be committed in

the mean time.

Scots raife And then tJiey began again to levy and raife Forces in
more forces.

fcvera] parts 0f t ]ie Rea lm in great numbers
;
excercifcd,

.train'd, and aflign'd them a Rcndezvouz $ as alfo a day

to be in readinefs to march
5
making Provirions of Ar-

yan. 16:59. trllery, Amunition, and Armes in great quantities, from
Act. 34. forreign parts

>
laying Taxes and Impofitions often

marks in every hundred, upon all the Subjects of that

Kingdom, according to their fcveral Revenues, for fup-

port of their Rebellion : exacting the fame with the

greateft rigour that cculd be imagined
3
fpreading fun-

dry Papers and Pamphlets fcandalous to the King's pro-

ceedings 5 block'd up the Caftleof EDcnborougi), and

fortified divers places
$
impnfoned the Earl of Southeske

(one of his Majefties Privy-Council there) and fundry

others of qualitv , for not adhering to them in their

Rebellious courfLs : endeavouring to fettle Intelligen-

cers in parts bevond-Sea 5 and practicing to let in for-

reign power -j inclining rather to profneute thenifelves

ro a forreign Government, and different in Religion, than

yield obedience and conformity to his Majefty their na-

tural Soveraign $ as appears by theirAddredes, and Letter

lb. p. ?7. to the French King.

By what hath been faid, it appearing, that the firft

glimpfe of this grand and deftructive Rebellion Ihew'd

it felf at EDeufcorougl) upon the three and twentieth of

July, an. 1637$ the fcum of the people then taking fire

at the reading of that Service-book^ which was fent over

by his late Majefty (of bkfled memory) as a proper Li-

turgy .for. the Church of ^scctlant), and moft nearly

futing with this of England Forafmuch, therefore, as

from

1
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from thofe Sparks the enfuing flames arofe $ which from 1639.

and after that time continued burning, for the fpacc of

many years, until they had overfpread, and much wafted

the cheif parts of this great Ifle : to make the Bilhops of

both Kingdoms odious, there arc not a few, who either

out of malice to their facred function, or ignorance as

to matter of facl, have imputed the original of all this

mifcheif unto them, as the firft Authors or procurers of

that Book, which they would have believed to be the

firft rife thereof.

To the end therefore, that thofe reverend perfons

(foon after ruin cl, and fince dead) may be fully vindi-

cated from being primarily inftrumental therein (though

had they fo been, no perfon of upright judgment could

juftly have blamed them from endeavouring an unifor-

mity in the fervice of God in both Kingdoms.) I fhall

defire my Reader to caft his eye upon that faithful Nar-

rative, * written by the command of our late Soveraign The King's

King Charles the firft (and corrected throughout with ^£tcd
l™n

his own hand, as many yet living can teftify$) whereby Lond. 1639.

he will clearly difcern^ that//;e? then Lords of the Privy-

Council of Scotlanti, were the men, who advifed the King
to commend a Service-Book, to be received and ufed in

all the Churches of that Realm , of which there was
no little want, every man being left to his own giddy

fancy.

Now, whether this advice of thofe Lords was not

with purpofe to trepan his Majefty to do that; which
(as they refolv'd to order the bufinefs) fhould occafion

a tumultuous Infurredion by the rabble, whence their

grand Defign of railing a general flame of war might
enfue, let the Reader judge, when he looks back upon
their difcontents upon his Majefties Revocation of fuch ib. P . 8.

things as had been patfed away , in prejudice of that

Crown
,
efpecially by fome of his Progenitors in their

minorities (though not without advice of thofe who were
then hisPrivy-Councellorsin that Realm) as hath been

already obferved. And withall confider what combina-
tions were driven on divers years before, betwixt the

moft confiderable perfons of the Puritan-party in Eug*

ianD, and the Grand-Contrivers there ; Mr. Knightleys

houfe in Northamptcn-Jhire^ being the chief place, where
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L*3% that reftlefs faction had their frcqu ent meetings whence

Vane^unio
5

?

" * a Gentleman * of quality was fent into Scotland (af-

* Preface to
" terwards a great Parliament-man here:) who refiding

theMemoires " there for fome time before the troubles broke out,

of jlerand
* reprefented to thofe which had the chief Intereft there,

wiiiiam d. " that the bufinefs of the sfypmmty and Ij^atW Corpus,

im^T^T'
" w^tn divers other things, whereof there was much

1 677 .
" noife made afterwards, had fo irritated the greateft part

"of the Englilh Nation 3 that if they made fure work
" at home, they needed not to fear any thing'from E?ig-

"land.

Moreover how earneftly and eagerly, after that Tu-
mult at E&enborougfj was fo raifed , all forts of people

took advantage thereofj the Kirkmen laying about them
in their Pulpits, fo that the Citizens, Gentry and Nobles

fpeedily put themfelves in Armes
$
entring into a re-

bellious Confederacy, called the Covenant. And laftly,

that when his Majefty moft gratioufly offered to re-

call the Service-Book, (which was the great bufinefs at

which they feem'd to take offence) they were no whit

lertified. It will be vifible enough to any perfon of judg-

ment, who doth not wilfully fhufhis Eyes, that the hatch-

ing of this Rebellion , was of a much cider date than

that Service-Book

But I now return to England

•

CHAP. VI.

Is Majefty thus feeing his danger from

Scotland 5 and hoping of help from his

Englifh Subjects , refolv'd of calling a

Parliament here. But, no fooner were
Writs omfor that purpofe, than that the

Schifmatical Party ufed all poflible endea-

vour to ftrengthen their fide, by choofingof their own
bon, for Knights and BurgerTes. And to accomplilh

the fame, -fpared for no pains in packing of Voices, and

making
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making parties (wherein their Seditious Pulpit-men be- 1640.

ftir'd themfelves to purpofe :) fuch being then their fury,

that thofc meetings for Elections appeared more like

riotous tumults,than orderly conventions : neverthelels,

the Nation was not thenfo generally tainted, but that

many good men were chofen-

Which Parliament began at Wcftmtnfter upon the An. 1640

thirteenth day of April
h
wherein his Majefty declared to xL^hort

both Houfes the indignities received from his Scotifh Sub- Parliament

jecb$andto fupprefs their Rebellion, propofed a Supply callu

of twelve Subfidies 3 in lieu whereof he was content to

forbear Ship-money, than which nothing feem'd fo grie-

vous.

Had not that Parliament been broke by the fubtile

artifices of the Grand-Contrivers in the immediate Re-

bellion 3 no doubt but all thofe miferies , which were
thereby foon after brought upon this Realm, might have

been eafily prevented : and that the breach thereof was
wrought by them, is plain enough. For Sir Henry Vane

Senior, a member of the Houfe of Commons at that

time (and one of his Majetties principal Secretaries of
State) having by the King's appointment, moved for a

Supply of twelve Subfidies
3
yet with power to (loop to

eight : when he faw an inclination in the Houfe tending

thereto (firft by a Propofal of four , then five, nay fix

were mentioned, and the motion not dillik'd) told them
peremptorily 3 that it was in vain for them to think of lejs

than twelve, in regard he knew, under that number would not

be accepted.

And, having by that finifter dealing kept fuch diftancc

betwixt his Majefty and his good Subjects, was by fome
other of the faction fo feconded, with a hideous repre-

sentation of their Grievances, together with dangerous

Innovations in Religion, and fears of introducing Super-

lticion 3 befides certain motions as did (not without caufe)

put ftrange apprehenfions in the Queen of peril to her

perfon (or at leaft fome others very near unto her) that

his Majefty was conftrain'd to dilfolve that Parliament. The sho:

And taking confide*ation of the Scots rebellious Infolen- J^itcd
cies, which every day increafed, propofed the bufinefs of y Maii.

money to his Privy-Council, who contributed a confi-

derable fum to his aid 3 his domeftic-Servants and Of-

ficers

rc

ament
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1640. fibers making good addition thereto. The Earl of Straf-

fonl Lord Lieutenant of 5,velani), fpeedily hading into

that Kingdom 5 where he call'd a Parliament, railed an

Army of eight thoufand men, with money to maintain

them, and within the fpace of fix weeks return d into

That the meeting of thefe Members of Parliament

from all parts of the Realm ( being manv of them men
of turbulent Spirits, and principles totally Antimonar-

ehical)gave opportunity for thofe contrivances which af-

terwards were put in Action, there is nothing morefure.

For in the firft place, they took care toinfufe Fears and

Jealoufies into the people every where, that the Govern-

ment was then defign'd to be Arbitrary, and Popery like

to be introduced: to promote which Scandals many fe-

ditious Preachers took no fmall pains in their Pulpits

5

efpecially in and about&on&on-Whereupon feveral tumul-

tuous meetings were made in divers parts of the Suburbs;

and a Paper fet up in the night, at the old Exchange, a-

$ Mali nimating the Apprentices to fack /Lambeth Hcufe. Winch
took fuch effect, that two nights following, it was be-

* 1
1
Mali. fe t * with above five hundred of the rafcal multitude,

and an attemt made thereon, though without fuccefs,

fome of them being taken and imprifoned in Soutlj*

But here they refled not ; for within a few nights after,

they broke open the JVbite-Lion, and Kings-beneb Prifons,

and let out their fellows.

1 1
jui;;. The Scots alfo, haying made fuch preparations for a

Ad. 38. fecond Rebellion, continued likewife their Parliament,

according to the Fundamental Laws (as their phrafe was)

having enacted a Band, to be fubferibed by all men be-

fore the firft of September, to maintain it to be a free and

lawful Parliament : whereupon they form'd another Ar-

my: and knowing certainfy what.llore of well-wifhers

they had in tins Kingdom : as alio how eafy the work
was like to be made, through the flibtile contrivances of

the factious party here/rom whom they were fufficiently

mltructed and animated by private Jfivitations and large

*
1 7. Aug. promifes; invaded this Realm, pafling * thectxieDe at

vaGmfof the

Hots!
° But the King being flow to believe what they defigned,

was
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was not fo forward as to encounter them upon the 1640.

Borders 5 his Army (which he rais'd that Summer) lying,
~

at that time about $ett)'Caftle, ofwhich the Earl of $or*

jtfjumbetlatH) was made General 3 who (alledging him-

felf to be then ill in health) (laid injlott&ott. His Ma-
jefty therefore having certain adverufement, that the

Scots were ready to enter #ort$umfcerlatt&, intended to

have made the Earl of Strafford General ; who declind

it, out of an honoured refped to the Earl of $ott$um*

hetlanti ; but, being much preiTed, in regard of this pre-

fent occafion, defired to ferve, as Lieutenant general

under him, and had his Commiffion * accordingly. * 1 g Aug..

On Thurfday the twentieth of Aug. the King fet for-

wards from Klott&ott, towards the North, and on Mun-
day following, the Earl of Strafford ( having in that

fhort time fitted himfelf for his journey) ported from

3Uwfcou by Coaches $ and arriving at $orfe the Wednef-

day after (though then much troubled with the Stone)

rode to f;opcttffe on Fryday * * 2 8 Aug.

At that time the Lord Conway was General of the

Horfc, and at $eti>caftle, with the Army. Where, by
reafon of the General's and Lieutenant-General's abfence

he had the cheif command thereof: but made fuch {len-

der refiftance, that the Scots fore'd their paflage over

the River ofcine at $etofcurtte,that very Friday,and en-

tred $etoeaftle without opposition $ himfelf then retreat-

ing with the Army towards |>orfe, and in fome confu-

fion.

And now that the Scots had thus poffefs'd themfelvcs ot

$etocattle, they began to ftrengthen that place, and bring

all thofe Northern-parts under contributioa Which
ftrange paflages made moft men amazed $ fcarce any

man knowing whom to truft or fpeak freely to. Much
labour (indeed) there was, to make the people believe,

that all this did work for their good, and that the Scots

were their fureft friends 3 this being the certain way
to have a Parliament, and that the undoubted cure of
all things amifs, both in Church and State. And (truly )

fuch a burthen was Sbip~n?jney then efteenVd to be, and
fome tew other extraordinary Impofitions (fo wanton
were many grown, being forfeited with that plenty

which long peace had produced ) that the Scots then

Mr 2. had,
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1640. ha3, not a few well-wifhers in all parts of this Realm,
•

. their piety and goodnefs being fo cried up by the whole
Puritan-pany.

a grand His Majeity therefore in this difficult Labyrinth, took

thTp*
1 ° f rcfolution to fummon a meeting of the Peers at $orft

at York" (a courfe which had anciently been ufed
3

efpecially

24 Sepr. when exigencies were fo great, that the Convention of

a Parliament could not be itaid for
) 3 and at the meet-

ing of this grand Council, reprefented to them the pre-

fent danger of this Invafion} with defire of their ad-

vice, touching the maintenance of Ins Army, as not

fafe to be disbanded, wliilft the ScotiJi-Fo:ccs were

on foot : as alfo what courfe was fitted to be taken

to get them out. Whereupon, without long delibe-

rating, a Treaty was determined on, and fo; that end

llxteen of the Lords then prefent, were affign'd on the

King's part , to meet with Eleven of the Scots 3 with

power to compofe and conclude all differences.

Whereunto the Scots affented
3
upon condition, that

the King (hould firft revoke his Proclamation, whereby

he had declared them Traitors.

COMMISSIONERS
Of the Englifh tbefe,

Francis Earl of Bedford*

William Earl of Hertford.

Robert Earl of Ejfex.

William Earl of Salisbury.

Robert Earl of Warwick:

John Earl of Briftol.

Henry Earl of Holland.

Thomas Earl of Berkfhire.

Philip Lord Wharton.

William Lord Paget.

Edward Lord Kymbclton.

Robert Lord Brook-

John Lord Paulet.

Edw. L. Howard of Efcrick.

Thomas Lord Savile.

Francis Lord Dunfmore.

Of the Scots tbefe,

John Earl of Rothefs.

Ch. Earl of Vumfermeling.

John Lord Lowdon.

Sir Patrick Hepburne of

Waughtone.

Sir Will. Douglas of Cavers.

William Vrummond of Ric-

carton.

John Smith Bailiffof Eden-

borough.

Alexand. Wedderburn, Clerk

or Dundee.

Hugh Kennedy Burgefs of

Aire.

Alexander Henderfon.

Archibald Jobnftone*

Which
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Which Treaty began at Nippon upon the ninth of 16^0.

Oclober 3 but what good effect it was like to produce,

we now plainly fee, Eleven of thofe fixtcen Englijb Lords, Treat/

a

which were chofen on his Majefties part, being after- Rippon.

wards Actors or Aflifters in the late war againff him.

The firft demand there made by the Scots Comrnif-

fioners, being no lefs then forty thoufand pounds a

month, for maintenanne of their Army, during the

Treaty, Which tho not directly granted, was fo far

yielded to $ as that the Affefsment imposed by them,

upon the Countie of ®ovdumberlantJ, Bifhopric of

£wr$am, and Town of ^ctocaftle, (hould (land good,

for the railing of Eight hundred and fifty pounds a

day allowance, for the fpace of two months, to begin

upon the fixteenth of that inftant Oclober. And that

there {hould be a ceffation of Arms 3 the Scots Army
to be confin'd on the North part the River Tefe, and

the Ettglijh to the South thereof

CHAP. VIL

Hich footing thus gotten by the Scots

in the North, gave no fmall encou-

ragement to their well-withers in the

South; efpecially in XonDon ; who, in

contemplation alfo of the eniuing Par-

liament (which by his Majefly was fum-
mon'd to meet upon the third of November following)

were not a little animated in divers bold Enterprizes :

for fcandalous papers and Libels, were frequently thrown
in the ftreets, againit the Bilhops. Yea fo bold were
the multitude grown ( by the example of the Scots in

an. 1637, and through the inritation of many Citizens

and others of note, who would not then (hew them*
felvcs ) that on the 22 th of Oclober , a rabble of no lefs

than Two thoufand Brownifts , and the like Sectaries,

entred St. Fauh Cathedral, where the high Commiflion
Court then (at j tore down all the Benches, and cried

out, No Bijhop, No High Commiffion.

M 3 1 To
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1640. To the confideration of which Parliament (begun

^—j on the third of November accordingly ) did the King

Parliament reprefent the fafety and fecurity of this Realm 3 ear-

began. 3.No. neftly defiring, that care might be fpeedily taken for

riddance of the Scots, which had thus invaded the

North 3 and to fatisfy their jud Grievances, promifed

his hearty concurrence
3
defiring that his Army might

not be fuffer'd to disband , for want of pay , before

the Rebels ( for fo he then call'd the Scots ) were put

out : And that they would lay afide all fufpicions, to

the end it might become a happy Parliament 3 refol-

ving to cad himfelf wholly upon the love and affection

of his Englijh Subjects.

Wiii.Lcn- But* the houfe of Commons (confiding of the fame,
thai of Lin- or pCrfons worfe affected then thofe in April before (the
rt^l In" Inn rip* _ X \

:ng Speaker, prevalent party purging the Houfc of divers perfons,

whom they concieved would not comply with their de-

ftructive enterprifes : for fuch, they either finding fault

with their Elections, or making them criminals, as to

fome public Grievances, though others of a deeper guilt

were not toucli'd, whofe offences might make them ob-

noxious to their power, or obfequious to their defigns]

went (lowly on with what his Majedy had propofed to

them : for the bufy- party (who were the great Actors in

the enfuing Tragedy) then fell to contrivance about the

accomplifhment of their long defired work. To whicli

purpofe the Treaty at Ktppon was foon after remov'd to

Weftromftet 3 to the end, that there they might have the

Scots Commidioners at hand, and the power of the

Londc??ers to aflilt them 3 for it had been impotfibIe,with-

outthe conjunction and help of the Prevalent and racti-

ous party in that City ever to have accomplifh'd the

ruine of the edablifh'd Government, and dedruction of

the King, as they afterwards did. In order whereunto,
* 9 Nov. the firlt Itep they made, was the entertaining * Petitions of

Grievances from all parts of the Realm 3 which made fuch

a noife, as if the Subjects of <£u£lanti had differed under

the greated davery and oppredion , that had ever been

heard of : and (being devifed and framed by themfelves)

were received with fuch great acceptance, as that the

People began to (hew nofmall exproflions of Joy in their

new Reformers,, Who to win them the more-, befides

the.
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the Impeachment * of the Earl of Strafford (which was 1640.

within two days following) whom they had made fuffi-
t x Nov<

ciently odious, by reprefenting him to be one of the The Earl .of

greateft caufes of their opprcflions, and an efpecial Ene- S^dtf
11"

my to Parliaments, expell'd * divers Projectors and Treafon.

Monopolies out of the Houfe ofCommons
3 impeach'd

#I
3 N^.

* die Archbilhop of Canterbury 3 the Bifhop * of Ely, and
*

1

8

Dcc-

Lord Keeper * (Finch) for Treafon againft. the State : * l
s
t

having in order thereto, by libellous Pamphlets and

Pictures rendred them hateful to the People 3 Damn'd
that hideous Grievance of Ship-money by vote* 3 Pafs'd *

!^Jb
an '

a Bill * for a Triennial Parliament 3 as alfo impeach'd
5

* Juftice Berkley ofHigh Treafon, for his a&ivenefs in the
#

1

1

Febr-

bufmefs of Ship-money. And to try how fafely they

might adventure to ftrike at the eftablifh'd Government
of the Church, which might make the eafier way for

mine of the State, they brought* Pryn, Burton, and
* a8Nov -

Bajivpickia triumph to'jLon&ott (who had been cenfured

in the Star-Chamber, for Libels againft the Hierarchy)

countenancing a Petition, exhibited * to them by Alder-
* 11 Dec -

man Penington, againft Epifcopacy and Church-Difcipline.

Yet, that there might be no doubt of their zeal, and
dutiful affection to the King, they fent * a Meffage to * 1 5" Dec-

his Majefty to defire leave that they might advance and
fettle his Revenue

5
offering * to make him the richeft * 16 Dec.

King in Chriftendom.

And having thus gain'd a ftrong confidence with the

people, what bleffed Patriots they were like to be 3 that

they might alfo feem as zealous for God's caufe, they ex-

hibited a Remonftrance * (in the name of both Houfes) * z 9 >»•

to his Majefty,. grounded upon divers Petitions (which
they had fubtilly procured from all parts of the Realm )

of the increafe of Popery. Alfo, that the danger thereof

might the more amaze the world, they then began
to open their Cabinet of Plots and Confpiracies 3 four

of the Houfe of Commons imparting to the Lords, a

a difcovery * of an horrid dtfign by many thoufands of
* 10 F(hr -

Papifts, in En^lanD, SirelanD, and Wales?.

Moreover, becaufe of the great complaint of Inno-

vation in Religion, increafe of Popery, and growth of
Superftitioiv they appointed * Gommklioners for re- * 1 1 r

moving Rails from about all Communion-Tables through-
out the Realm. Likewife,
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*

!^ j m
Likewife, to the end that the Bifhops might the better

attend their Spiritual functions, they voted * that none
10. mi.

Q£ them fhould have voice in Parliament, nor meddle in

temporal affairs. And to affure the Scots, whofc Army
they, as yet, thought not fit to part with, till their work

* z. Febr. was brought to more maturity, they gave * them three

hundred thoufand pounds, towards a fupply of their

loffes and Neceflities. Which fignal favour got them
the ftile of Brethren, and thanks from the Scotijh-Com-

miflioners$ who feem'd fo tender of our good, that they
v

i.&iiUrtu. defired * the Treaty might be accelerated,and the King-

dom eafed of the burthen/of the two Armies,by their re-

turning home.
Tryal of the • The next thing wherewith thev went in hand, was the

ford

Straf
" Tml of Earl of Strafford (for 'twas refolv'd he muft

be cut off, being aperfon of fuch integrity to the King,

and known abilities.) To which purpofe, having pre-

Martii. pared Weftwtnfter Hall with Scaffolds, they began * his

trial upon the two and twentieth of March, where they

13. Martii. charg'd * him with fubverting the Fundamental Laws of

*3.ApJ
1

' EnglanH and gjrelanti; with threatning * to root the
* $ Apr. Scotch Nation out of ^relattD 3 with procuring * his

Majefty to diffolve the laft Parliament : as alfo with be-

*7.Apr. traymg * ^efccaftle, and the King's Army to the Scots.

And, after many days labour to prove him guilty of

Treafon, by the Law 3 and failing thereof, they brought
* 19. Apr. * in a fpecial Bill, to attaint him 5 wherein they took

care to infert a fpecial Chufejhat it jhonld ?wt be drawn in-

to Prefedent^thcrcby to fecure themfelvcs from a return of

thatlnjuftice upon any ofthcm,which they acted on him.

Which Bill was twice read and voted in one day. What
courfe they took with thofe that concur'd not with them
in paffing thereof, and other their practifes, I (hall brief-

ly mention when I come to their apparent violation of

the Privileges of Parliament. How multitudes, out of

the City, were brought down to the Parliament-Houfe,

to cry for Juftice : Alfo with what difficulty his Ma-
jefty paffed that Bill (though imponun'd by the Earl's

own Letter, out of hope his death might have fatisfied

thofe blood-thirfty men) I fpare to mention $ but on the

ii.Maii. twelfth of May, they cut * off his Head on Tower
Hill.

Which
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Which ftrange and unjuft way of proceeding, driven 1641.

on by thofe who flood leaft affected to the Doclrine and
J)i[cipline of our Church, caufed many to fear that which

afterwards came to pafs. Left therefore the People

(whom under the mod fpecious pretences they were to

captivate) (hould have the leaft fufpicion of hazard to

the Service of God, as it ftood here eftabliih'd; they cun-

ningly infinuatedto the world, that by means of aje-

fuitical Party the Proteftant Religion was in no fmall dan-

ger 3 and therefore as zealous Champions for the fame,

framed a formal Proteftation for its fure defence, as it then

ftood eftabliih'd in die Church of England, both in Do-

clrine and Difcipline 3 which for farther fatisfaction they

caufed to be folemnly taken * by every Member ofPar- * 3 Man -

liament 3 and not only fo, but by a fpecial Order made
it bublic by the Prefs, and fent it to feveral Counties of

this Realm.

But their grand work being to get the Militia into

their power, by which means whatever elfe they had a

mind to, might be accomplilh'd 5 as an Introduction

thereunto,divers ftrange Plots mdConfpiracies were talk'd
p[J[s

e

^
c

d

d

of. Which Plots, not only ftood them in ftead, to a- cSrati.
mufe and put fears into the people, (who by a moft im-

plicit faith, did then believe that all they acted was for

their good) but to countenance thofe many unreafona-

ble demands they made from his Majefty 5 fo that un-

der the fhadow of them, they might go through with

any thing. And therefore it will not be amifs to view

by what degrees they themfelves , with thefe devices

,

proceeded towards the obtaining thofe their defired

ends.

The firft of thefe that they broach'd, was a confpiracy

* by divers in the Houfe of Commons , to bring in a * s MaS-

French Army 5 unto which the Irifh and Englijh fhould

be joyned. Whereupon a vote was parted, * that new * 7 Mali.

Fortifications fhould be rais'd at Portsmouth, and the

Cinqueports 5 and order taken, that one Lord, and two
of the Commons (z/z^the Lord Kymbolton, Sir Walter

Earle, and Sir Philip Stapleton) ihould be forthwith dif-

patch'd thuher.

About the fame time alfo they fent*fome oftheirMem- * IoMau

bers to %mbtty-Houfe, to fearch for Amunition and

N Arms
3
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i 64 i. Arms 5 as alfo about the Parliament-Houfe , for fear

of any Plot. Which pretended fear was much coun-

tenanced by a Letter directed to the Lady Shelley (and
* 12 Mail produced * by Mr. Pym) difcovering a defign to dc-

ftroy

—

*
1 3 Maii. Then was there a Report * in the Houfe of what a

Jefuit fliould fay of fome great defign againft this King-

dom. As alfo of a Letter from Calais of many French-

* 14 Maii. men coming for England : and of another * Jefuits fpeech

of firing the Parliament-Houfe. Again ofFrench intended
* 17 Maii. * to land here. And, within a (hort fpace after, Mr.
*

1 7 junii. Nathaniel Fienes made report * to the Houfes; that a

Plot tofeize the Tower was newly difcovered ; as alfo to

fend over the Irifb Army$and for delivery of $ortfmoutl)

to the French and Papifts 5 for afliftance wherein the Bi-

fhops were to raife a thoufand Horfe. And fhortly after

Mr. Henry Percie,Mr. Jermyn, Sir John Suck}yn, and Mr.
*24-Mii. Davenant were voted * guilty of another Plot, to bring

up the Army, and force the Parliament : which wrought
to purpofe, by putting terrible Fears and Jealoufies into

the People.

* 1 s Aug. And to make up all, a Letter * from the Earl of Hol-

land was read,of new practifcs againft the State. Where-
upon,at a conference of both Houfes,a fele& Committee
was appointed to advife of putting the Kingdom into a

Poftureof Pojiureof Defence. Which being done, the next artifice

they ufed was to perpetuate the Parliament 5 to the end
that the name of that might the more plaufibly carry

them through in this grand work. To effect this there-

fore, they pretended that the great Sums of Money

,

which the Scots were to have, could not fuddenly be

rais'd ; and that being to be borrowed for their prefent

riddance, Lenders would hardly be found, unlefs they

faw a certain way to fecure their moneys , which the

danger of diffolving this Parliament would hazard.

Bill for per- Whereupon they brought * in a Bill to prevent the ad-

EriSaraii

1* j°urmnS or diffolving thereof without the confent of
*
7 Maii. both Houfes. And to carry on the people with all af-

furance of their future happinefs, and freedom from
oppreflion, by Courts of Arbitrary Jurifdiction

,
they

* 9 junii. voted * and fent up certain Bills, for fupprefling the

Courts of High Commijfton, and Star-Chamber, and regu-

lating
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latingthe Council Table: as alfo for bounding the Fo- 1641.

refts
3

preventing vexatious proceedings, concerning

Knighthood, and regulating the Clerk of the Market
5

befides that of Tonnage and Poundage.

All which his Majefty out of his abundant good-

nefs
;
expecting that thefe unparallel'd Adts of grace,

would have oblig d them in a (Ironger bond of dutiful

Allegiance, was pleafed to pafs, before his going in-

to Scotland. And, as a witnefs to the candor of his

intentions, admitted * divers Lords, then moft popular 3
* Lord Say

but fince great Actors in this woful Tragedy, to be of

his Privy-Council, conferring on three of them great i 7 Mah\
ar 3

Offices of Honour, Truft, and Benefit. EariofLei-

And now, fuppofing that he had given them as great Deputy of
ameafureof content, as their hearts could defire 3 he Ireland

took his journey into Scotland on the tenth of Auguft, £?/of We
there to eftablifh the peace of that Realm, in fetling made Lord

whatfoever (hould be thought meet for the happineis Ch*™^^
thereof. About which time the Armies were disbanded, oHver St.

* that had been fo long delay'd, though the continuance Jch? m*de

of them was no lefs charge than 80000 /. a month
3 GeneS

their work before being not brought forward enough : The King

Some of the leading-members * , in plain terms de-
^JJf^

claring3 that yet they could not [pare them, the fons of *iAug.

Zerviah being too ftrong.
*Wili.strode.

But no fooner was the King gone, than that the

turbulent Spirits in the Houfe of Commons fet to

work, in framing a bitter Remonfirance of the general

Grievances of the Kingdom, to make his Majefties Go-
vernment feem odious to his Subjects 3 which was or-

dered * to be brought into the Houfe. Whereupon *nAug.

grew great debates and difputes, which Lifted from three

of the clock afternoon, the whole night following, and
till ten of the Clock on the morrow. But, at length,

many, who difiiked andoppofed it
3
partly by reafon of -

their age, or infirmity of Body , being wearied out,

and departing 3 others through (loth or timoroufnefs

leaving the Houfc, it was voted by fome few voices
3

divers of the factious parcy being fetcht out of their

Beds to aflift.

This Remonflrance being a compendium of all the The grand

miftakes and misfortunes, chat had hapned fince the ^ertlon"

XT U itrance,N 2 beginning
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beginning of his Majefties reign to that hour
3 objected

to him the A&ions offome,and the Thoughts of others
3

reproacht him with fuch things of which he n:ver
knew, and reviled him to his people

5
complained alfo

of the Houfe of Peers, and afenbed all the Acts of
Grace already parted in that Parliament, to their own
wifdom in procuring 5 with intimation of their defpair

in fetling the diftractions of the Kingdom, by reafon

of the power of a malignant-party, and want of con-

currence by the Houfe of Peers, wherein fo many Bi-

Ihops and malignant Lords then fat.

This being done, their next work was to get the

whole command of the Militia 3 which being had,

nothing afterwards could be difficult to them. For
the better effecting thereof, they therefore had again re-

courfe to thofe fhadows of Conspiracies and Plots,which
had Rood them in good ftead before. The firft *of
them being a new pretended Treafon by the Earl of

Craford and others, againft the Marquefs of Hamilton,

then in ^cottano, and other Peers of that Realm 5 this

being fignified by Letters from their Committee in Scot*

iano, dated 14 Oil. Whereupon, that the like here

might be prevented, orders were directed to the Sheriffs

of Honoort, $)iDolefej; and Surrey for fetling ftrong

Guards of armed-men in places of moment.
Likewife the whole Trayned-Band ofWeftrotttftet was

brought into the Palace-Yard, on the morrow 3 and there

attended all that day
3
giving this reafon for that order

5

uiT^ Because the mtfeheivous defigns and confpiracies lately

discovered in ScotlatTD, *gainft fome principal and great men

therebyfame of the PopiJ b-faclion,gives jufi cccafwnto fufpe5l,

that they may maintain correspondency here , and praclife the

like in this Realm.

In like manner the fame Trayn-Band of Weftmtnftet

was brought * into the Palace-Yard on the morrow, and

attended all that day until the Houfes rofe. And the

next day following Mr. Vym made a large Speech, * at

a conference, to lay open the Confpiracy.

Neither wanted they the Pulpits to advance their de-

figns 3 their Le5lurers in feveral parts (being men neither

of learning nor confeience) infinuating to the People

all thofe falfhoods and fcandals, which might work in

them
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them adiflike towards his Majefty
5
depraving the con- 1641.

formable-Clergy j
charging them with Revolt from

the Proteftant Religion , with purpofe to introduce

Popery :
* one of them preaching to the Brotherhood

* Dr
-
Down-

in the Artillery-Garden, expreiling; that for the defence
ing '

of Religion and Reformation of the Church, it was lawful

to take up Arms againft the King. As a preparative where-

unto, a Bill * was brought into the Houfe , for put- * Exa& c«L

ting all the Forts and Caftles, and the whole Militia P- *+3-

of the Kingdom into fuch hands as they might confide

in.

CHAP. VIII.

N this time the Rebellion in gjrelanH break-

ing forth, it will not be improper to fay

fomewhat thereof : wherein,though I fhall

not charge our grand Confpirators here

with having any hand, as to matter of

council or contrivance with the Ring-lea-

ders of that barbarous Infurrection : yet can I not at all

excufe them from giving great occafion for it , and not

without fufpicion of Defign,if all be true that I have feen

in a brief difcourfe thereof publifh'd in print in an.

1644. Which I (hall leave to the better judgment of
fuch as then lived, and well obferved the Actions of thofe

times.

The fubftance of which Narrative is this
5

vi%. That
the Irifh being a people born and bred in the Romiih Re-
ligion, which they did glory to have derived from their

Anceftors for no lefs than Thirteen hundred years, and
wherein they had connivence ever fince the Reforma-
tion , it could not be imagined, when they law fuch

a Storm approach them, by the harfh proceedings of
the Parliament, then fitting at t©eftminfter againft

thofe of their profeffion in (HnglanD, who were daily

caviirdwithalljchargd withfundry forged Confpiracies

and Plots, to render them odious and diftaftful to the

N 3 world 5

* a 3
Oar.

The Rebel-

lion in Ire-

land.
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1641. worldjthe wardfhip and education of their children voted

* zx juniL
* to the difpofal of others, their votes * as Peers in Par-

*
3 Mi liament endangered, and the large Progrefs made in

England and ScotlanD towards the extirpation of the

Proteftant Religion, as it then flood eftablifh'd by Law
in both Realms, under which they had enjoyed their e~

ftates, though upon certain penalties, with the charge

whereof they were well acquainted ^ but they had caufe

enough to fear, that their own mifery was not far off
5

efpecially difcerning, that the Infolency of the Scots did

daily increafe toward them , whofe large footing in

their Kingdom ,
having an inveterate hatred towards

the Natives, might endanger their fhouldring them out.

Confidering likewife the frequent

* Sir William Parfons,one of the Lords Reports * given OUt in that King-
Juftkes in that Kingdom, and sir Adam jom to extirpate their Religion and
JLortus V ice- 1 realurer there

(
perlons ex- \ r i j

perimcntaiiy known to have much adhe- Nation: as alio, that Orders were
red to, and furthered the defigns ofthefe made by the Houfes of Parliament
Rebellious contrivers in EttgUUtO] that • > „ • • 1 • „ „i •

an Army of a thoufand Scots was to ar- m^EllglattU, mcroaching LipOIl their

rive in awiano, to force the Cathoiicks priviledges ofParliament in 3rgiant);
to change their Religion

;
and that 3to-

d h h j Committee, after nine
IclttD could never do well without a Re- . . . .

bellion, to the end the remnant of the months attendance On lllS Majefty
Natives might be extirpated

: wagers be-
(Wn0 WaS gmcioufly pleafcd tO hear

in? hud at the general Alsizcs, by divers *« . \ 1 • r >i
oAhem, that within one year no Catho- their grievancesJ being reterr d to
hck mould be left in 3reiatu>. the Houfes of Parliament here (up-

on his departure from )lonDon to-

wards Scotland 10 Aug. 1641) was conftrain'd to return

without any redrefs
,
through the prevalency of fome

leading Members $ who before had (all they could) mis-

interpreted to his Majefty the proceedings and Actions

of the Parliament in Ireland
It was therefore not a little fear'd by fome, that

thofe provocations were purpofely exercifed to exafpe-

rate the Irijh to take up Arms 3 that fo, under colour

of fupprefting them as Rebels, they might be utterly

destroyed and eradicated. Nor was it without fufpi-

cion by others, confidering how eagerly that Ac~t for

conhfeation of their Lands was profecuted by thofe

Members at Wcftmmfter at the very beginning of that

Infurredtion : Alfo how his Majefties going over in

perfon, after the fame brake out, was hinder'd ( which

in probability might have quencht that flame,) More-
over,
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over, how they ingrofled that war into their own hands, x

thereby to have the power to employ any forces raifed

or levied for it, to aflift in purfuancc of their defign

upon tins Kingdom, as they fbould fee caufe, as was

evident * by thofe under the command of the Lord *^
c

e

s
^^*

Wharton and others, which were in the Battel of Kineton f0 the tw^T*

againft the King. And laftly, how averfe they were PaPc
:

rs con -

to any peace or ceffation with them, though never fo ST^ted
neceffary, as appears by thofe earneft and bitter in- with the full

citements * ufed by their Commiflioners in the Treaty ^xka
r \ r • r \

iNairative or

at UjcbrtDse, tor the proiecution or that war. the Treaty at

It is likewife farther to be noted, that thefe high ^bridge.
P .

provocations, met with a concurrent opportunity of * See the full

I thofe eight thoufand disbanded Irijh.not permitted to be ^
e

e

la
ii
on of

tranfported into Spattt,and other parts,though dellred by uxbridge
7 "

that King's AmbaiTador, and aiTented to by his Ma- 133.8c 136.

jefty$) who, being out of employment, were ready for

any defperate enterprize : As alfo with the want of a

Lieutenant in that Kingdom, by reafon that the Earl

of Strafford was fo cut off, who had kept them in fuch

exact obedience.

And laftly, what" an Example they had from their

Neighbours the Scots, who fped fo well by their own
Infurrection

5
that they, not only obtained their full de-

mands, even to die introducing a new Religion, and new
moulding, die whole form of their Government , both

in Church and State : but when they rcbellioufly inva-

ded CnglanU with an Army, were treated as good
Subjects,had three hundred thoufand Pounds given them,

with an Act of Pacification and Oblivion to boot.

Whereunto I fhall add what a late Writer, in his Short

view * of the life and reign of King CfyavlesS the Firft, hath * impr.Lond.

expreffed.
ao. i^s.p.

" Of this Rebellion faith he • for it muft be call'd a
c

Rebellion in the Mfb, though not in the Scots $ the King
' gives prefent notice to the Houfes of Parliament, re-
1

(quiring their Counfail and afliftance for the extinguifh*
' ing of that flame, before it had confumed and wafted
' that Kingdom. But neither the NeceMity of the Prote-
4

ftants there,nor the King's importunity here could per-

fwade them to levy oneman towards the fuppreftion of
' thofe Rebels, till the King had declaimed his power of

greffing
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" prefling Souldiers by anAd of Parliament, and thereby
" laid himfelf open to fuch acts of violence as were then
" hammering againft him. Which having done, they
" put an Army of Scots (their moft affured friends) in-

" to the Northern parts of gjtetattt), delivering up into
" their hands the ftrongTown and Port of Cattcfc*fetgttfr
" one of the chiefKeys of that Kingdom 5 and afterwards
" fent a fmall Bodv of Englifti to preferve the South.
" Which Englifti Forces , having done notable fervice

" there againft the Rebels, were kept fo (hort , both in

" refpect of pay and other neceffaries, by the Houfes of
" Parliament (who had made ufe of the money rais'd for
" the relief of gjrelanD to maintain a war againft their

" King) that they were forced to come to a Cejfation, and
" chearfully returned home again to aftift the King in
" that juft war, which he had undertaken for his own de-
" fence.

CHAP. IX.

U T notwithftanding all thefe inftances,

forbearing to give any centure therein,

I (hall now proceed, and trace them in

farther practifes for accompli fhing their

defigned ends
5
and give inttance in the

Militia $ for obtaining whereof I find

my felf beft guided by their feigned Plots and Con/pira-

cies 5 the firft of which was Mr. Pyms Letter, delive-

* %s oa. red* to him at the Parliament Houfe, by a Porter ( from
a pretended Gentleman on Horfeback, in a gray Coat

)

which having in it a contagious Plaifter, taken from a

Plague-fore 5 the Letter it felf alfo, being full of inve-

ctives againft Mr. Pym, gave occasion for publishing of

a Pamphlet, intituled, The difcovery of a damnable Trea-

son, by a contagious Plaifter, isre. and afterwards of a
* 30 oa. Report * to the Houfe, made by Mr. Pym 5 that there

were divers Pofts, come feveral by-ways from Scotland
5

and that the Papifts had many meetings in Hunt-

Jhire.

More-
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Moreover, within few days following, one John 16^1,
Davis difcovered * to the Houfe, that the Earl of Wor-

cefter had large Stables underground, at Rag/and- Caftle,

and a number of Light-Horfe in them 3 likewife Arms
for an hundred and forty Horfe and two thoufand

men, whereof feven hundred were then in pay 3 and
Ammunition proportionable. And one Thomas Beale,

of White-Crofs-Street ,
declaring*, that he heard fome, *

who were walking late in Moor-fields, difcourfe of their

intentions to murther certain Members of the Parlia-

ment, and amongft others Mr. Pym 5 order was pre-

fently given, that the Lords, and fome other Mem-
bers, mould have part of the Trained-Band of Middle-

fex, to conduct them to their Lodgings that night.

Alfo the next day, upon the difcovery of another

Plot to kill fome Noblemen ( of which, one who lay

in a ditch pretended to hear two Gentlemen fpeak ) it

was order'd* that the Earl of Worcefters Houfe and Sir * 15- Nov.

Bafil Brookes Houfe fhould be guarded 3 all Papifts dif-

armed 3 Soldiers raifed with fpeed, to fecure the hie

of Wtgjt
5
and two Lords appointed to raife Forces

3

one beyond Ctxttt, and the other on this fide ^rettt.

And within five days after this, there was a difcovery

of * another confpiracy by the Papifts in Che/hire 3 vii* * io Nor.

that certain of them were in Arms, at the Lord Cbom-
ley s Houfe, and had attempted the furprizal of Chefter.

But advertifement being given, that the King was upon
his journey from Scotland, and would be at London

within three days, the hunting after any farther difco-

very of Plots was for awhile laid afide 3 and that fcan-

dalous Remonftrance * beforementioned ( which was * Exa& Coll

brought in the twelfth of Auguft ) was read * again in £•
lm

N>
the Houfe. Againft the pafling and publifhing where-
of, many worthy Gentlemen freely exprefs'd their minds

:

Neverthelefs, after long difpute and much ado, the facti-

ous party prevailed
3
partly by tyring out fome (for they

fate up all night) and partly by promifes or threats to

others 3 infomuch as it was carried by Eleven voices. So
that, though there was the greateft fhew of gladnefs by
the Citizens of this his Majefties arrival 3 as that folemn * ^ Nov.

reception * of him by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen on The Kingw-

Horsback, did import, who feafted him with the Queen srotLd
°m

O and
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and Prince at Guild-Hall, the Companies all (landing

in their Liveries, to congratulate his fafe coming home,

as he rode through the ftrects
5
yet had he little joy

thereof: for inftead of that happy progrefs which he

expected that the Parliament had made in the great

affairs of the Kingdom, during his abfence 3 he found

the people not a little difturb'd with ftrange appre-

henfions 3 and Guards fet upon the Houfes of Parlia-

ment. Which fo aftonifrfd him, that he forthwith fent

* to the Lords, defiring, that for the prevention of far-

ther jealoufics and fears, the Train'd-Bands might be

difcharged.

But no fooner did thofe Citizens take notice of that

Meffage, then that great numbers of them, in perfon,

offer'd * to attend the Houfe of Parliament in their

Arms. Nay fo forward thenceforth were they upon
all occafions to act their parts, for haft'ning that gene-

ral confufion/which foon after enfued 3 that on * Mun-
dav following, a multitude of them made a hubbub
in Weftminfter-Hall, crying, Down with Antichrifi and the

Bijhops
5
adding, that if they could not then be heard, they

would have a greater number next day to back. them. And
fo they had 3

many of them coming tumultuoufly to

the doors of the Parliament-Houfe, crying No Bijhops,

and calling them the limbs of Antichrifi.

And, oa the fame day, to accompany fo good a

work, they prcfented to the King by the hands of the

Earl of Holland, their grand Remonflrance * of the Grie-

vances of the Kingdom ( which had been ordered to

be brought into the Houfe the twelfth of Auguft part )

thereby to blaft all thofe gracious condefcentions which
they had obtained from him before. Whereunto his

Majefty foon after made a full and clear Anfwer 3 and
publiih'd his Royal Declaration thereupon, for the fatis-

faclion of all his good Subjects, to the end they might
not be deluded by thofe undutiful, falfe, and fcanda-

Jous afperfions caft upon his Government by that ma-
licious Libel.

And foon after, for the better prevention of any

more fuch dangerous tumults and uproars, at or near

the Houfes of Parliament, he directed his fpecial Writ,

according to the Statute, unto the Sheriffs of London,

to
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to place a Guard at Weftmtnftet:. But the Houfe of

Commons deeming this Guard, thus legally placed by

the King, no way conducing to their Defign, prefently

voted it to be a breach of their priviledges, and an of-

fence of an high nature 5 and thereupon, not only or- .

der'd, that the faid Watch fhould be difcharg'd 5 but

that the Juftices of Middlesex, for their obedience to

his Majefties commands herein, fhould be queftion'd
$

whereupon Juftice Long was committed * to the *
1

1

Dec

Tower.

That there was a mod factious party in the City of

XonDott, which were great Inftruments in railing the

enfuing Rebellion, is plain enough. Nor is it lefs ob-

fervable, that they acted their parts therein
,
by co-

lour of Authority
5

vi%. by outing all the Common-

Council, which were men of worth, and bringing men
of defperate fortunes in their rooms. Wherein they

had fuch furthei ance
5
bv the help of the multitude (who

aim'd at their own advantage by any change ofGovern-

ment ) that thev then introduced Fowkes
,
Ryley

the Boddk-> i'erfans the Lord Say's Taylor, flfer-

mington the Cutler, Mills- the Brick-layer, and clivers

other fuch mean lellows -

y
inftead of Mr. Drake, Mr. Ro-

ger Clarke, Sir George Bynion^ Mr. Roger Gardner, and fe-

veral other worthy Citizens , whole loyalty, they well

knew, could not be corrupted. Thefe being the prin-

cipal agents in all the Tumults $ which flood them in

much ftead for accomplifhing of their chiefeft aims.

And therefore plain it was to be feen what defign they

had, when they urged the palling of the Bill for not

Adjourning or Dijfolving of that Parliament without

their own confents, having fuch a party in the City

to back them upon all occafions.

Having thus diiTolv'd the Guard , fo appointed

by his Majefty, there came * another Tumult of l5 Dec.

the Citizens to Weftminfter. Whereupon fome Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, making complaint of
the danger, whereunto they were (abject by thofe rio-

tous people 3 and how that already they had been af-

faulted, and evil intreated by them, at the very door of
the Houfe

$ defired, that fome courfe might be taken,

tor retraining and punifhmg them for the fame. But

O 2 inftcad
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inlkad thereof, divers fpoke in juftification of them,

1
anc{ commended their affections

;
faying, they mufi not

difcourage their friends , this being a time to make ufe of
*£xa<a.ColL them all. And Mr. Pym added * , God forbid, that
P ^l 7"

. ff)e Houfe of Commons fhould proceed in any fort to

difhearten the people, for obtaining their jufi defires in fuch

*
1 9 Dec. a way. And accordingly, there was a paper delivered by

fome or other, to the Minifter that preaeffd at Chrijl-

Church, the Sunday following
;

defiring, that Prayer

might be made to God to aflift the Apprentices with

ftrcngth to root out Superftition, and to extirpate the

Innovations of the Bifhops and Clergy.

After which matters were every day carried with a

more high hand than before 3 the Tumultuous people

having as apparent countenance from the Houfe, as

before they had private encouragement. Infomuch as

* z6 Dec. the Lord Mayor of )LonDon came * to Whitehall, and
acquainted the King, that he difcerned, if Sir Thomas

Lunsford, whom he had newly made Lieutenant of the

Tower, were not removed, the Apprentices would rife

and pull him out. So that his Majefty to prevent fuch

an infurrection, took the Keys from Sir Thomas Luns-

ford, and conftituted Sit Thomas Byron in his room, with

whom the factious Spirits were as ill fatisfied, tho they

knew not well what to object againft him 3 till at laft

Lieutenant Hooker, the Aquavit* -man, and Nicholfcn the

Chandler, complained in the Common-Council 3 that

fince Sir John Byron came to be Lieutenant of the Tower,

the Mint ( to the great prejudice and difhonour of the

Kingdom ) flood (till.

Yea, fo mfolent were thefe tumultuous people grown
;

* x7 Dec. that upon the Kings Proclamation * grounded upon a

Penal Law, to diflipate them 3 in contempt thereof they
* z% Dec. came * early the next morning in greater numbers than

ever, divers of them being arrrfd with Swords and

Halberts 3 and towards the evening affaulted the great

Church at Weftminfter, threatning to pull it down : So

that the Bifhops thenceforth thought it not fafe for

themfelves to come any more to the Houfe. The News
whereof fo pleafed thofe unruly people 3 that on the

* *9 morrow they came again *, crying No Bifhops, not-

withstanding another Proclamation lffued out by the King

to
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toreftrain them. And in their return making a ftand 1641.

before Whitehall, faid *, that they would have no more ; Exa£). Coll>

Torter s Lodge there, but would fpea^ with the King when p. 5-33.

they p leafed.

Which rebellious uproar caufed his Majefty forth-

with to place a Guard, for his own fafety, at the Court-

gates. But the main cry of danger was by the Houfe

of Commons, as if they themfelves had been the only

men in peril of their lives 3 and therefore to make the

greater fhew of their own fears, they order d*, that 3
1 De*.

Halberts (hould be brought into their Houfe, for de-

fence of the Members 5 and then they made anoifeof

new difcoveries of farther dangerous confpiracies 3 one

by a Letter * from France, intimating great intelligence 3 1 Dec

held betwixt (England and Eoroc, and no fmall likeli-

hood of dreadful plots in agitation againft this King-

dom. Alfo of another Letter, at the fame time, found

in aJefuit'sStudy, of great troubles which (hould be-

fall this Realm. And, the more to amufe the people,

they adjourn'd to fit in a Committee at Guild-Hall, to

draw up a Remonfirance of the many dangers this King-

dom had undergone, within the fpace of three years.

Where being met, another Letter (pretended to be

brought from Sltal-p ) was read, difcovering divers Plots

by the Papifts here. Whereupon they confider'd about

drawing up of another Remonjirance * laying open the 1 Jan.

peril of the Spanift) Fleet 3 the coming over of the Queen-

Mother 5 the Pope's Nuncio 5 as alifo feveral other Plots

in agitation by the Jefuits and a Romifh-party.

Which fubtil practices being fet on foot by fome par-

ticular perfons ofboth Houfes, through whofe influence,

chiefly, others were guided 3 caufed his Majefty out of

a defire to prevent the enfuing calamities, which he

clearly forefaw, muft by thefe means inevitably follow,

to demand * the perfons of the Lord Kymbolton^ and five 4 jan .

of the Houfe of Commons, -viz. Dentil Hollies Efq. See the Am-

Sk Arthur Haflerig Baronet, John Fym, John Hampden, tL.^t
and William Strode Efquiers, and to charge them with Coil. p. 34!

High Treafon 3 who having private notice thereof, kept

out of the way.

But of this action they made fuch an advantage (tho

no perfon then came within the doors of the Houfe,

O 3 except
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i 64 i. except the King himfelf, and the Count Palatine, his

Nephew )
having fo fure a party in the City to affift

them ; that fome of the Houfe of Commons took the

boldnefs, the fame day to come and difcharge his Ma-
* 7 >n. jefties Guards at White-Hall^ and the Houfes to * ad-

journ themfelves, and to fit in a grand Committee at

Guild-Hall in JtontJon. Where infufing fears into the

people, that the King had a defign of actual violence

upon the City, the Sheriffs of pontoon refufed to pub-
liih his Majcfties Proclamation for apprehending thofe

perfons.

* 8 Jan. And to make farther experiment of the City's rea-

dinefs to afford them their beft afliftance, upon occa-

fion
5
they caufed a falfe Alarm * that the King, with

fifteen hundred Horfe, was coming in the night to

flirprize London- Which report wrought fo effectually,

that no lefs than forty thoufand of the inhabitants put

themfelves in Arms, at an inftant $ the women alfo

providing fcalding water to throw upon the Cavaliers,

bringing out Forms, Stools, and empty Tubs into the

Streets, to hinder the Horfe.

CHAP. X.

The King,

with the

Q^icen,

Prince and D.

of York left

White Hall

and went to

Hamptcn-
Court.i ojan.

* 1 1 Jan.

1 1 Jan. The
King went
to Windfor
Cattle.

Aving thus craftily reprefented this juft

endeavour of his Majefty for bringing

thefe Members to a legal trial ( who
had private fhelter at that time in

the City of London ) to be fo hideous,

as if it had been for a general maffacre
5

they fpeedily raifed an infurrecbon of many thoufand

cf the Citizens 3 whom ( together with a numerous rab-

ble of Mariners and other defperate people ) they

brought * armed to Weftminfier on the Tuefday next

following, both by land and water, wkh divers Sakers,

and murthering Guns, in long Boats : and in that fort,

with Protestations in their Hats, and on their Pikes, con-

ducted the Lord Kymbolton,md the reft ofthofe Members,
to the Parliament-Houfe, And
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And what intention fome of them had to the per- 1641.
' fon of the King, had he then been at ^tte^all, may
eafily be gueflfed, by their rude and defperate entrance

thereinto then made 5 had not he (upon private adver-

vertifement of their purpofe ) removed to Hampton-
Court, the precedent Evening.

Unto winch Infurre&ion, to give the fairer counte-

nance, they had by their Emiffaries fent into the Coun-
ties ofBuckingham.Hartford, and Kent $ whence they pro-

cured no fmall numbers 3 which came the fame day

to the Houfes of Parliament with petitions ready fra-

med, on the behalf of the Lord Kymbolton, and the

five Members. At which time they produced two
Letters, pretended to come from a Romijh hand, inti-

mating much mifchief defign'd againft the Houfes and

City.

And that thefe Countrymen might upon their re-

turn home, put their neighbours into ftrange appre-

henfions of danger 5 there was at that time * a report * n Jan.

made in the Houfe, that the Lord Digby and Colonel

Lunsford, were about Ifttugftou upon ^ijameS, with three

or tour hnndred Horfe. Whereupon order was given,

that the Sheriffs of Surrey^ Berkshire, and Hantfhire fhould

raife the Pojfe Comitatus of thofe Counties, to ftand upon
their Guard, and apprehend them 3 as alfo,that Skippn,

Serjeant-Major of the City Trained-Bands, fhould forth-

with have the command of certain Guards for to be

fet upon the Tower of pontoon-

There is nothing more certain, then that this bufi-

nefs concerning the Lord Kymbolton and the five Mem-
bers ( as 'twas managed ) much promoted their grand

defign. For having by their many pretended plots,

and other devices, prepared the people with ftrange ap-

prehenfions of fears 3 and finding that they had won
the Country, as well as the City, to an implicite belief

of their being fuch bleffed Patriots as never had been

before
$
they then brought forth a moil infamous Ve-

daration *, hatcht at their former meetings in the City 3 * 17 Jan,

wherein they did imply, that his Majeity (when he

came to the Houfes, to demand the five Members

)

had a purpofe to have cut all their throats
5
and there-

fore they * declared bis coming thither, to be a traiterous
*

?

E™aX

defign
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i 64 1 . defign agahift the King and Parliament 3 and that bis Pro-

clamation ijfued out fur their apprehenfion, was falfe, fcan-

dalous, and illegal 3 as alfo, that it was lawful for all men to

harbour them 3 and that whofoever did fo, fhould be under

the protection and priviledge of Parliament.

The King therefore, ftanding not a little amazed at

thefe many and great diffractions, which threatned in-

evitable mifchief to the whole Realm 3 tho he had, by
* ib.p.4 9 . a Meflage * to both Houfes, of the twelfth of January,

for full fitisfaction to all that might doubt, that his

accufauon of thofe Members was not agreeable to the

priviledges of Parliament 3 neverthelefs intimated, that

he would for the prefent wave his proceedings againft them
5

and that when the minds of men were more compofed, he

would go on in an unquefiionable way : affuring his Parlia-

ment, that upon all occafions he would be as careful of their

Priviledges, as of his Life and Crown. And by another
* it>. p . yi. Meffage * two days after, farther affur'd them, that in

cafe any doubt of his breach of their Priviledges did remain
3

he would be willing to clear it, and ajfure thofe, by any rea-

fonable way, that his Parliament Jbould advife him to do.

Likewife, in farther manifeftation of his earneft and in-

ceffant defires, for preventing thofe calamities which

he then faw approaching, by reafon of thefe diftracti-

* ib. p 54. ons, he did by a gracious MefTage * of the twentieth

of the fame month, propofe to both Houfes, that they

would with all fpeed, fall into a ferious confederation ofthofe

particulars which they themfelves fhould hold necejfary, as

wellfor the upholding, and maintaining his jufl Regal Au-

thority, andfetling his Revenue 3 as for the prefent and future

eftablijhment of their priviledges, the free and quiet enjoy-

ing of their ejtates and fortunes, the liberties of their per-

jons 3 the fecurity of the true Religion thenprofeffed in the

CJwrcl) of CnglanU j and the fetling ofCeremonies, in fuch

a manner as might tal^e away all juji offences. Which when

they fhould have difgeffed, and compofed into one intire Body
3

that fo himfelf and they might be able to make the more clear

judgment of them 3 it jbould then appear, by what he would

do, how far he had been from intending, or defigning any of

thofe things, which the too great fears and jealoufies offome

perfonsdid feem to apprehend^ and how ready l)e would be to

equal and exceed the greatefl Examples ofthe mojl indulgent

Princes
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Princes in their efts of Grace, and favour to their People. 1641.
Notwithstanding all which, upon that very twen- -,

ticth of January, having received Letters from Sir John

Hotham
3
fignifying * that he had raifed Soldiers by * io j»n.

their Order, for the keeping of IjHW, but was refufed

entrance thereinto by the Mayor 3 they forthwith fent

another Order to command his reception, though the

Earl of Newcaftle had required admittance thither, to

take charge of that place, and the Magazine there, by

his Majeftics authority. Nay, fo diligent were thej

now to lofe no time 3 that they procured the Efex-

mcn to deliver a Petition to them 3
fetting forth their

fears and jealoufies 3 with defire, that the Tower ofLott-

fcon might be committed to fafe hands 3 the Arms of the

Trained Bands trufted with approved perfons 3 and the

Priviledge of Parliament aflferted.

Likewife another from Colc^eftet againft Bifhops, and

for liberty of Conjcience 3 defiring that Church-difcipline

might ,be eftablifhed according to the word of God, and their

Town better fortified.

And well knowing how fair a countenance thefe Pe-

titions ( thus framed by thcmfelves ) carried, to fur-

ther their defigns3 they caufed more, from * Devon. So- * 14 jM .

merfetfhire, Middlefex, and Hartford/hire, for putting the

Kingdom into a pofture of Defence, and the Forts into p0ftUrc of

fafe hands
5
excluding Bilhops, Popifh Lords, ifc. As Defenc*

alfo another from * the City ofHonDon 5
fignifying their * ^ s jia.

inability to lend an hundred thoufand pounds ( defired by
the Houfcs ) for the fervice of ^relattD 3

by reafon that

the Ctttqtte*#OJtg were not put into fafe hands 3 the King-

dom not put into a pofture of Defence 3 the Lieutenant

of the Tower not removed-, Priviledges of Parliament not

vindicated
3
Delinquents not punifhed 3 and the Bifhops and

Popijh Lords not put out of the Houfe of Peers. Where*-

upon, it being the fame day voted, that the Cinque*

$ojt$ (hould be fecured 3 and the Tower of Jlontion

put into fuch hands as the Parliament might confide in
3

the very next 4ay *, they brought down the Apprentices * i6]m.

and Seamen with the like Petition for putting the whole

Kingdom into a Pofture.

And being now refolv'd ( as by their votes, and the

drift of thefe Petitions is manifeft) to haften the Militia

P totally
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i 64 i. totally into their own power 3 to the end they might— the more plaufibly effect their defign therein
3
they

* i6jan. exhibited to his Majcftv a Petition defiring, that the

Tower of XonDotl, with the otlier principal Forts, and whole

S^lttta of tlx Kingdom, might be put into the hands of

fuch perfons, as Jhould be by them recommended
;
fuggeft-

Exaft Coll.p. ing withall 5 that * without this fure ground of fafety and
59

'

confidence, which he jhould hereby raife unto them, they

could not be enabled to difcharge their duties, in the confi-

dering of thofe important things
,
propofed to them by him

in his Melfage of the 20th of January: Nor be fo freed

from fears and jealoufies , as with chearfulnefs to proceed,

laying a fure foundation of Honour, Greatnefs, and Glcry to

him and hisRoyal Pofterity 3 and ofHappinefs a?id profperityto

his Subjects, throughout all his Dominions.

The chiefcolour and pretence, given out to the peo-

ple, for this Pofture of Defence, being this, " that with-
tk

out the power thereof, in their own hands, to main-
" tain the good Laws enacted 3 there was no expecta-
" non, but that they would be made frukfcfi to them,
M bv the prcvalencv of evil Counfellors, and a malignant
" Party.

2S \m. Wherainto his Majefty anfwered *
3
that,

u
though

" the nomination of thofe, to whom the cuftody of the

Forts, and Caftles were to be committed, was aninfc-

parable flower of his Crown: yet, that he would leave

them to theJurlice of his Parliament, if through mif-

information, he had conferr'd fuch truft upon any un-

deferving perfon. And that when anv particular courfe,
" for ordering the Militia fliould be digefted by his Par-

liament, and propofed toJiim 3 he would return fuch

an anfwer as (hould be agreeable to his honour, and
thefafety of his people: conjuring them not to be tranf-

ported with Jealoufies.

29 jm. To this indeed they replved *, that
cc

they acknowledged

"it as a principal and infeparable flower of his Crown,
" to difpofe the command of the Forts and Caltles of the

Kingdom: and that, by Law, the Militia was fubjeet
" to no command but his authority, and what is lawfully
" derived from him.

But, within two days following, a Petition being

5 1 Jan. brought * into the Houfe (wm Suffolk ,
calling upon

them

Pj.
.60. U

CC

<«

(1

(i

It
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them to put the Kingdom into a Poftute 1 and another from 1 64 1

.

many thoufands of poor Tradefmen in HonDon (as they

{tiled it) urging the like
5
alledging a great decay oj Trade,

whereby they wanted Bread 3 and that they believed not any

caufe thereof to be in the Houfe of Commons , but by reafon

of the Bifhops and Popifh-Lords, voting in the Houfe of Peers

:

it was earneftly moved at a Conference (by Mr. Hollies)

that the Lords would no longer delay, but nowjoyn with them,

to petition his Majefty that the Kingdom might be put into

a Pojiure. By which device,thc Lords,who refufed to joyn

with them in their Petition of the fix and twentieth of

January, were now fo brought about that they did * it. * Febr.

And to the end they might not want more popular

countenance for their grand work, which was now in

fuch forwardncfs
5
they got more Petitions from feve-

ral parts, for putting the Kingdom for Pofture. One from
* the women about LontJOtT; another from * Northamp- *4 Febrj

tonjhire
;
a third from * Kent, which was brought by *

5

five or fix thoufand, that rode through the City in ranks

to the Parliament-Houfc. Whereby they gave the

Lords thanks for concurring with the Commons in the

Bill againft the Bilhop's votes, and putting the King-

dom into a Pofture of Defence 5
defiring them to go on

with the Commons in a thorough Reformation in Re-

ligion 3 and to remove evil Councilors. The like had
they from the Counties * of Tork_, Oxford, and Lin-

r9**°Mtf

coin.

So that, having laid fuch a foundation, by enfnaring The King

the people with their own Petitions
3
they made an or-

^Zdio™
der to enable fome of the Aldermen and Common- Hampton-

0

Council of KLotttxm, with Serjeant Major Skippon, to Cou«-9-Feb.

regulate the Militia of the City
5
voting new Lords- Thereto

Lieutenants throughout the fevcral Counties of (JnglantJ Gi-enewich.

and ccrales. And to blow up the people into a perfect ^e

Q
r

;ene.

Rebellion, they appointed * weekly Lectures to be ge- wich to rq>

nerally fet up 5 which was accordingly perform'd by *
h

^
e

p b
the mod feditious and turbulent Spirits, that could be

found, procuring more Pctkions, by multitudes of peo-

ple from fundry parts
3
fetting forth great grievances : nFebr.The

and defiring that the factious party ( for fo they ^

R

c

e

t

" c

d -

call'd the moil loyal of the Nobility) might be ex- tertoCant^i

pelTd the Houfe of Peers. Alfo, that the Divine Wor-
E 2 fhip
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1641. fhip of God might be no longer prophaned 5 and that

they might be better furnifhed with Arms to oppofe
* izFebr. forreign power. Such alfo came from * Wales, Ipfwich,

•itfFcbr. Warwickshire, and Sujfex* 5 the Sheriff of that County,

and at lead fifteen hundred on Horfeback, accompany-
ing him therewith.

And leall the pretended great dangers ( for preven-

tion whereof all this ftir was made ) fhould be for-
* 11 Rbr

- got, a Letter from* Lanea/hire was produced 3 difcove-

ring dangerous Plots by the Papifts in that County
3

viz. the finding of ten Barrels of powder, to make Balls

of Wild- fire, wherewith to burn divers chief Towns in

this Realm. Whereupon another Petition wasdifpatcht
* xl Fcbr

- * to his Majefty (then at Dover ) for ordering the M-
* Exact Coll.

jfafa Whereby " they defired * fuch a fpeedv Anfwer,
p

' " as might raife in them a confidence (to ufe their own

Th/aieen
" wor<^ s ) tnat ihould not be exposed to die practifes

withthefrin-
" of thofe, whofe endeavours were to kindle that com-

cefs Miry, " buftion in CtxglauD , which they had in fo great a mea-

imLrkfdfcr
" ûre effected in ^relant) : and which nothing could do

Holland at " (as they (aid) but th. granting that Petition. Which

a^Ftbr the
Pcriqon, together with an Ordinance * of both Houfes,

King re- fetting forth, " a mod dangerous and defperate defign
lurn'JtoCan- " U p0n the Houfe of Commons : and manv difcoverics,

Exact Coll.

cc

importing fears of rebellious Infurrechons by Papilis,

p- 88
- "an J other ill affected perfons in this Kingdom, they

RomCan- then exhibited.

terbury the Whofe antwet * thereunto being
3
that, ' for the City

totrtercT £°^on > anc^ om ^r Corporations, which by any

wkh. " antient Charters, had power of ordering the Militia, he

Then^to
" conce *v ^ lt un^ c t0 a^ter tne ' r government

:
but, that

Theobalds
" he could not confent to the indefinite'time,propounded

Exaacoa "for thispofturc-

*\
9
8°Fcbr

Whereupon they forthwith voted* this Anfwer" to

Exaa Coi " be a fiat denial 3 and that his Majetties advifers thereto
" were Enemies to the State, and mifcheivous Projectors
" againft the defence of the Kingdom. Alfo, that

tC

this

" denial was of fuch dangerous confequence, that if.would
" hazard the peace and fafcty of all his Kingdoms, unlcfs
" fome fpcedy remedy were applied by the Parliament.

Martii. And immediately difpatch'd anotherPetition * to his Ma-
jefty (then at Theobalds) wherein " they pcotefted, that

" if

P- 95-

* 1

Exaa (

p. 02
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" if he did not fpeedily pafs his affent to the fatisfaction 1641.

"of their defires, they fhould beinforced, by authority
'

of both Houfes, to difpofe thereof 5 and that they did
' c

accordingly fo refolvc to do.

Farther voting*
Cc

that the Kingdom (bouldbe forth- J^Jfejf
" with put into a Poftureof Defence, by Authority of both

p . 9 6.

" Houfes 5 that the Navy fhould be fpeedily rigg'd : and
" a Declaration * oftheir juft Fears andjealoufies fpeedily

* Exaa c°a«

cc

drawn up, with the grounds of their former votes, for
p 97 '

" putting the Kingdom into a pofture, by authority of
" both Houfes, to clear the Parliament of all naiftruffs,

And to carry out all this, under colour of the Peoples

defires, new Petitions were brought from feveral Coun-
ties 3 viz,, one from *Stefloidjh. pretending fuch dread of *J^Sr
the Papiils rifing there, that every man was conftrain'd King went

C

to ftand upon his Guard, not daring to go to Church f,om Theo

unarmU Others from *Worcefter/h. Ber{lb. Norfolk Nor- ^ toRoy'

wick, Lynne^ Royfton, Salop * : all of them earneftly defiring *
3 Martii.

this pofture of JZ timet.
;

.
I + ]^£f

And the very next day * the Ordinance for ordering * 5- Martin'

the Militia of the Kingdom, by authority of both Houfes

(fent to his Majefty 2 2 Febr) was affented to by the Lordsj nr;a .

^

and thereupon new Lieutenants were atlign'd throughout xMaitii.The

all Englano and wales. frS^fftoa
And,having in a grand Committee at Merchant-Tay- to Newmar-

lers Hall, contrived the Declaration (mention'd in their ^'
Marr;;

Votes of March the fecond) wherein they made a very Thence to

great no ife of a defign to alter Religion in this Kingdom, Huntendoa.

and that the wars with ^cctlanD and Jrelant) were

framed to that end
5
they prefented the fame to his Ma-

jefty at * ft eUtuarfiet within few days after
5
voting * " the

Colt
"King's Commiffions of Lieutenancies in the feveral

p . 97 .

" Counties illegakas alfo,that * " there was an urgent and * * s Martii.

" inevitable Neceflky, for putting his Majefties Subjects
t0 Stanford^

" into a Pofture of Defence: and, that the Ordinances of 15 Martii.

" both Houfes for the Militia, being obliging to the Peo- * E
1

x^ ColL

" pie, ought to be obeyed by the Fundamental Laws of
" th:s Kingdom. And lafdy, that the Earl of Wartotcft,
" fhoul J be appointed Vice- Admiral of his Majefties

"Ships.

And having now, by thcfe their exorbitant courfes,
^Martihtne

together witn the Tumults, fo much endangered his Sranfordto

P 3 Majefties Grantham.
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* 16 Martii.

ExacT. Coll.

p. 114.

1 7 Martii

the K. went
from Gran-
tham to

Newark.
1 8 Martii

thence to

Doncafter.

* 2 3 Martii.

Exact Coll.

* 1 8 Martii.

19 Martii.

The King
went from

Doncafter to

York.

* '2.i Martii.

*'22 Martii.

A Short View Of

Majefties Royal perfon, that he was forced for fafety

ofhimfelf, and the Prince, to retire into the North
3

they voted *, " that they would go on with their for-

" mer Votes concerning the Militia. Alfo, " that when
" the Lords and Commons in Parliament (hould declare
" what the Laws of the Land be 3 to Queftion it, was a

"high breach of the Privilege of Parliament.

After this, within few days, they fent a Petition * to

$oife ( which was there prefented to his Majefty by the

Lord Willoughby of $art)aro, and others ) wherein they

alledged, " that his Majellies denial to their petition for

"difpofing the Militia, was a great hinderance to their

" other proceedings 3 and juftified the Tumults at

"t&eftmtnfter by taxing his Majefty with denial offuch
" a Guard to them, as they might confide in

3
afper-

"fing his Government, for many continued Acts of
" violation of Laws,<s>r.

And to keep the people ftill awake, by allarming

them with new dangers, they caufed Letters to be

read * in the Houfe ( which were faid to come from

gmftcrnsro 5 ) intimating intelligence from ^ettmarfr,

of a great Army
,
ready prepared there, to be tranf-

ported for <£nglant), and to land at !^uU upon fome dan-

gerous enterpnze.

The like Letter pretended to come from $eti>marl$et,

then produced 3 and another from
>tfranee. Whereupon,

having receiv'd a Petition from the Lord Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common-Councilof KLcnDon, in which great

Thanks was given to the Houfe, for ordering the Mi-

litia of the City, as they had done 3 with their refolu-

tions therein hgnified to obey the fame : As alfo * ano-

ther from the Cinque-Ports, defiring that thofc places

might be ftrongly guarded and fortified, and the King-

dom put into a Pofture 3
they ordered , that every of

his Majefties Forts, and Caftles, (hould be prefently for-

tified with an Hundred men of the Trained Bands, next

adjoining to them 3 and ten pieces of Ordinance to

each place. Alfo, that no Forces fhould be admitted

into l^itll, without the confent of the Lords and Com-
mons 3 and that * Inftrudtions fhould be fent thither

for the farther fortifying of that place.

Likewife, upon another pretended difcovery, made
by
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by one Mr. Cartvrrigbt and the Speaker of the Houfe 1641.

or Commons $ that they were advertifed by Letters from

franee, of an Army preparing there, to come for Cng-

ian& or gtelanD 3 the Lords fent a melTage * to the Com- * x ? MartH -

mons , to let them know , that they had defigned the

Earl of Warwick. Vice-Admiral of the Fleet. Whereupon
both Houfes joyn'd in a MelTage * to the King, to inform * Exad ColL

him of the grounds and reafons of their fending out p "

119

that Earl as Vice-Admiral, without his Majefties con- •

fent.

The King therefore difcerning, that they had got the

Royal Navy into their hands, thought it high time to

make fure of his Magazine, which had been laid up at

^ull , about two years before
(
part for the fervice of

SretanD, and the reft for the fecurity of the North) and
accordingly rode from $>otft thither, for the difpofal

drereof : But, when he came to the Gates of that Town,
Sir Jolm Hotbam (a member of the Houfe ofCommons,
being a confiding man, with the factious party there •

and by their contrivance, got pmhxLy thither withSoul-

diers) refufed * him entrance
5
affirming, that in fo do- * The King

ing, he had the authority of Pari lan lent to bear him out.
denIed en"

For which infolent act he was declared traiterous by his hSu^a^.
Majefty, and by a fpecial MelTage * fo fignifyed to both

# %* APr -

Houfes 3 with demand of Juftice againft him, according y™f£°
11

. to the Laws. But, inftead thereof, they forthwith not
only publifn'd a bold Declaration * with Votes and order * i8 AP r -

of aftiftance, in the name of both Houfes of Parliament, ^t&fel'
juftifying Hotbam therein: but fent down the Earl of
Stanford, and LordWiikugbby of Parbam, with four ofthe

Houfe of Commons, as a Committee to adift Sir. John
Hotbam there

5
voting, that his Majefties declaring Sir

Jobn Hotbam Traitor, was an high breach of the Privilege

oi Parliament, againft the Liberty of the Subject, and
Laws of the Land.

And now , that by their feigned Fears and Jealoufies,

with other fubtile devices, they had fufficiently arnufed

the people, and poiTefs'd themfelves of the Pvoyal Navy,
Forts, Ports, and Magazine 5 and, within a few days fol- *

1 . Mali,

lowing fet forth a Declaration *,fignifying their purpofe Ex*acoii.

to put iza execution their Ordinance for the Militia
$
they

aniwercu *that Meftagcfrom his Majefty ( of the 24^ Exaacoil

of
px^
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i 6 4,2. of April) touching Hotbam, with fundry foul afperfions

;

taxing him with hearkning to wicked Counfels,which had
practifed to put the Kingdom into a combuftion : and
again, juftifving Sir John Hotbam

$
exprefled their inten-

tions to fetdc the Militia according to their Ordinance,

for fupprefling the wicked and malignant Party j defi-

ring Jus Majefties return to be near his Parliament.

And, as the Citizens of ^LonOon (out of their ambi-
• tion to be a free State) were the firft and cheif Inftruments

to fet forward this grand work : fo, in this of the Militia,

they gave example to all other parts of the Kingdom,
* 1 • Maii. executing * die fame in #tofbutf-ftilD? with twelve

thoufand men in Arms, ordered by Serjeant Major Ge-
neral Skyppon, the members of both Houfes being pre-

fent, to give countenance thereto $ who thereupon vo-
* 1 % Maii. ted *, that " having (hew'd fo much obedience to the Or-

p*^£f
L
l

" dinance of Parliament concerning the Militia, they had
9

"done it according to the Laws of the land 3 and that
" they fhould have the afllftance of both Houfes of Par-
" liament againft any,that might oppofe or moleft them
" therein.

CHAP. XI.

Bout this time therefore, the King difcern-

ing no fmall danger to his perfon, by rea-

fon of thefe hoftile preparations and
Actions (having not any Guard, but

with a thin retinue refiding at gorfc) and
withall obferving, that in mod parts of

the Kingdom, the fchifmatical Party, under colour of
putting themfelves into a Pofture of Defence, had provi-

ded Arms 3 as alfo trained and exercifed themfelves, con-

Exaacoii. trary to the Laws of the land,fent *his Summons to the

P- x9 1 « Gentry of Torl^/hire, to attend him atf>orfi. Where be-

* 1 1 Mali, iog met *,he (hew'd them divers reafons,why he conceiv 'd

it fit to have a Guard for his own Perfon, defiring their

affiltance therein. Whereupon moft of them yeilding

cheerful
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p- 193-
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cheerful obedience 3 he fignified to diem by his Letters *
3 1 642.

that he (hould rake it well, if they would perfonally at-

tend him, in fuch fort followed and provided, as they ea&CoH.

fhould think mod fit, for his better fafety. P- 1 9*-

But before the knowledg thereofcould poffibly come
to them at Weftmmftet 5

having fome private advertife-

ment of what was intended
3
they publilh'd a Declara-

tion *, in the name of both Houfes of Parliament, fetting * 1 7 Mail,

forth 3 That it was againji tlx Laws and Liberties of the

Kingdom 3 that any of the Subjefits tfereof jhould be com-

manded to attend his Majefty at his pleafure, excepting fuch

as were bound thereto by fpecial fervice. And, that, if the

Trained Bands, or any other his Majefties Subjetls
,
fhouldup-

on any preteiice be drawn together, in a pofiure of war 5 the

Sherif of fuch a County ought to raife the power thereof to

fupprefs them. And, having forthwith voted* that the
*

v
lJ*{*1

Magazine of each refpeHive Shire in the Realm ofEngland,

and dominion of WalCg, jhould be prefently put into the power

of fuch Lord-Lieutenants ofthofeCoimties as the Parliament

did confide in
3
they publifa'd * -^Declaration^ fcandalizing *

n>. p .

his Majefties gracious MefTages, Anfwcrs, and Declarati-

ons
3
taxing him with breach of his word and pro-

mifes : as alfo with continued oppreflions and violation

of the Laws
$
countenancing the Rebellion in Ireland

and with intent to bring up his Northern-Army to awe
the Parliament.

And having fo done, voted *, " that the King ( fe- * ^o MaiL

"duced by wicked Counfel) intended to make war ^
x
!
c
}^

Coli *

* againft his Parliament
3
who, in all their Confultati-

"ons and Actions, had propofed no other end unto
ct

themfelves, but the care of his Kingdom 3 and the
" performance of all duty and loyalty to his perfon.

Next, " that whenfoever the King maketh war upon
" the Parliament, it is a breach of the Trull repofed in
" him by his people, contrary to his Oath, and tend-
Ct

ing to the ditfblution of this Government 3 and that
" whofoever fhould ferve, or aflift him in fuch wars,
" were Traitors, by the Fundamental Laws of this Realm

3

the very fame day fending down the Knights and Bur-

geffe of Buckinghamjhire, by fpecial Order, to fee their

Ordinance for the Militia put in execution in that

Countv.

CL And

p. 25-9.
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1642. And having proceeded thus far 3
fetting * alfo forth

*
l Maii

another large Re?nonftrance,in justification of all their pra-

ExaacoiJ. 6ti(csj in which they had this bold exprctfion, that

P- 21 3- new they bad brought their worl^ to fuch an height, and de-

gree of fuccefs, that nothing feemd to be left in their way,

able to hinder the full accomplijhment of their defires 3 un-

lefs God in his juftice fhould fend a grievous curfe upon them
3

within three days following, they fent a Petition to the

King, in the name of both Houfes, which was dehve-

.

* *3 Maii
- red * to him at |>o;ifc. Wherein they boldly rcproacht

him, with his many fair promifes, and pretences 5 and de-

fired him to disband his Guard, it being a caufe of great

jealoufie and danger to the whole Kingdom : Otherwife they

told him, that they fhould employ their care and utmofi

power to fecure the Parliament, and to prejerve the peace

Ex\l Coil'
an^ yu *et °f ^ea^m - And {north' after, publilh'd * a

p. z6 3 . third Retnonfirance, juftifying their former Actions 5 far-

ther reproaching him in every thing 3 and challenging

the Obligations of his Oath ( upon that ungramma-
tical conduction of quas vulgus digerit ) to pafs all Bills

which they (hould tender unto him : About this time
* 30 Mail. ajf0 removing * the Magazine from fpull to the Tower

of Uontion.

The King therefore, difcerning what preparations

they had made, in every refpect, in order to the form-

ing of a rebellious Army 3 did, by his Royal Proclama-

*Exaacoii. tion *, bearing date the xxvijthof May, expreflv forbid

V- 39 1
- all and every of his SubjeRs belonging to the Trained-Bands,

cr Militia of this Kingdom, to rife, march, mufier, Or exer-

cife, by vertue of any Order or Ordinance of u?ie or both Houfes

of Parliament, without conjent or warrant from himfelf upon

pain of punijhment according to the Laws. And plainly

difcerning, through thefe their fubtile practice?, what
advantages they made to themfelves, upon the fmalleft

pretences 3 as alfo by carting Scandals upen all his Acti-

ons 5 he fummon'd the Gentlemen ana rice- holders of

Tor^hire, to come to ^ztf^oitpOfrcoiz, upon the third

*
3 juni'L of June. Where he declared unto * them, the reafon

of his refiding, at that time amongjl them
3
heing driven

awayfrom \V~t)tte^aU by Tumultsjviib his purpofe to maintain

the true Protejiant Religion, and Laws , and that the Guard,

he there had, for the fafety of his Royal perfon, confifting

4

p. 3 oi.
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of the chief Gentry of that County, and one Regiment of 1642.
the Trained Bands, could give no jr/ft caufe of fears to the

people.

But, whilft he was thus zealous to fatisfv his good
Subjects, of his real Intentions 5 the Members at tuaeffc

mtnftev, (now confident of their own power) fent *down * Nineteen

a Petition, with Nineteen Proportions, to his Majefty. By LTt^thT
which they demanded no lefs in effect, than to yield up King. % ju

-

all his Regal power into their Hands. Unto which he Q^
Ex*a

foon after returned a full and clear Anfwer *
, by the * Exlb?cli

Marquefsof Hertford and Earl of Southampton. P- 3 1 1-

To fecond which Propofitions,within four days enfuing,

they fet forth a bold Declaration *, againft his Proclama- * 6
Iun »-

tion of the xxvijth of May, ajfirmi?ig it to be void in Law
5

and (in oppofition thereto,) requiring allOfficersto mufier,

levy, rife, march and exercife, according to their Ordinance
3

ajfuring them, forfo doing, of protection by both Houfes of Par-

liament. And within few days after, fent out an Order *
*

E^^{
in the name likewife of both Houfes, with Propofals, p.^p.

0

" for the bringing in of Money and Plate -

?
as alfo for Prppofafe for

" providing Horfe, Horfe-men, and Arms, in purfuance M<m
S
eyfnd

" of their folemn vow and Proteftation, for fupprefiing Plate.

M
the Traiterous attempts ( as they call'd them ) of

Ct

thofe wicked and malignant Counfellers, who fought
" to engage the King in a war againft his Parliament: and
" likewife with Inftru&ions for the Deputy-Lieutenants
" to proceed therein, themfelves making Subfcriptions

accordingly, the very fame day.

Nor were the Lecluring-Preachers, and others of that

ftrain, lefs active every where in this defperate (and af-

terwards bloudy) Scene 3 the cheifof which, throughout
all England, were then got into LonUon, weftminfter,

and the Suburbs of both : it being very well known,
both by their public Sermons, and feditious Pamphlets,

what endeavours they feduloufly ufed, to ftir up all per-

fons able of Body, to take up Arms $ and others to give

aid with their Purfes,towards the advancing that Glorious

work, (as they call'd it.) And for the better quickning

the Members of Parliament therein, they forthwith re-

paired to each man's particular Houfe 5
orLodgings,in and

about thofe Cities, to excite and animate them thereto,

(as fome of thofe Members have fince acknowledged $)

Q_2 the
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~7 the drift and defign of thofe Pulpiteers, therein, being the
1 4 2,

alteration of Church-government, and inriching them-

fclves with the lands and pofleflions of the Bifhops and

their Cathedrals, as is very well known. VVhofe Rebel-

lious documents had fuch fuccefs 3 that the Houfes of

Parliament, lent down divers of their moll: active Mem-
bers, to execute their Ordinance for the Militia, in the

*4juuii. Counties of Leicefter* ,
Lincolne*, Ejfex*, Kent * tec.

I
* Who infufed into the people ftrange fears and appre-

* i4 junii. henfions of very great dangers, to the end that they

might be the better prepared to rife in the enfuing Re-

bellion.

But to return to the Proportions, for bringing in of

Horfe, Money, and Plate. Of this, fo foon as the King

IIJ^h notice, he difpatch'd a Letter * to the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Sheriffs of 'jUmDon : intimating to them

j

" that, if they (hould give, or lend any money -

r or pro-
" vide or raife any Horfe or Arms, under pretence of
" a Guard for both Houfes, grounded upon thofe fcan-
tc
dalous votes

3
by which they had prefumed to declare

" his intention to levy war againft his Parliament 3 he
" (hould look upon it, as the railing of force againft him-

"felf, and to be done in malice, and contempt of his
C4
authority.

But this came too late : for the Londoners were fo for-

ward in their compliance with thefe Prcpofitions^ that the

very fame day they brought in great funis of Money
5

* 1 1 junii. for which, by a fpecial Order *, they had public Thanks
* Martin's returned. Which fums, if we may credit one * of their
Eccho.p. 17. own partVr

>
(with their Plate, Rings tec.) in 'jlQn&orr,

02t&Me£c>v and E(Te?, amount to above Eleven millions

ot pounds j befides vaft fums from the red: of the Coun-
ties, and otherwife. So that all the effect his Majefties

* 15 Junii. Letter produced, was only an Order, * in the name of

both Houfes, that the Deputy-Lieutenants, throughout

the Kingdom,, (hould tender Proportions to the feveral

Counties, for raifing of Horfe, for the fervice of the King
1 t junii. and Parliament : and foon after that, a Declaration* oii

both Houfes was llluedout, whereby they jultifyed their

railing ot Forces - alleadging the fame " to be for mau>
" tcnance of the Proteitant Religion 3 the King's Autho-

rity andPerfon, in iiis Royal dignity 3 the. free courfe
tc of

*

Exaa Cc

P- 3 75"
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a of Juftice$ the Laws of the Land, priviledge of Par- 1642.
" lianient 4&c. forbidding any Officers whatfoever , to

fprcad that Paper (for fo they (tiled his Majelties Letter)

juftifying their Votes,
u
that the King intended to levy

" war againlt his Parliament : intimating
;
that,

cc
neither

c ' his Majeftics commands nor threats could withdraw
c< or deter fuch as were well affected to the public, from
Cc
contributing Monev, Horfe and Plate.

And fo indeed it proved $ for ( as they had deluded

the people) large proportions were daily brought in

5

the County of EJJex contributing twenty feven thou-

{and pounds, and upwards, and eight hundred Horfe
5

Hertfordshire eight thoufand pounds, and three hundred

Horfe, isc. as appears by the calculation thereof, made
upon the twentieth of Auguft enfning.

The King therefore, taking into confideration thefe

their violent practifes 5 and that they had fet up Lieu-

tenants and Deputy-Lieutenants in all Counties, decla-

ring his Commiffions of Lieutenancy illegal
y upon ma- Commifsions

ture deliberation and advice (about this time) iffued out ^r

n

ay by

Commiffions of Array, into all parts of the Realm ( which
courfe had been anciently ufed by his Royal Progeni-

tors, for prevention of Invafions, or fuppreffing 01 any
Infurredtions 5 and approved by divers Statutes:) and
thereupon fet forth a Proclamation*, informing all his *i°junii.

loving Subjeds, of the lawfulnefs and ufe of them
3 p*^

011'

commanding their obedience thereunto. Which Com-
miffions the Earl of Derby, in* Laneajhire 5 the Earl of * xojunii

Huntingdon and Mr. Henry Haftings his Son ( afterwards

Lord Loughborough ) in * Leicejlerjhire, with others in * jum'i,

thofe Counties, to whom they were directed, did firll

put in execution.

But hereupon the Members at meftwmfter publish-

ed * a large Declaration,ln the name of both Houfcs, re- * 1 juitf.

prefenting thefe Commiffions of Array, to be contrary to the Exa<£ G>1£

Laws of the Land, deflruclive to the Liberty and Property
p * 3

of the Subjecl
3
yea fo full of danger and inconvenience, that

it would bring an heavier yoke of bondage upon them, than .

any that had been tak^n away that Parliament. Their facti-

ous EmilTaries, employ 'd in fundry parts of the Realm,
perfwading the people, that thofe Commiffions were
to reduce the Eitatesof all the Yeomanry of ^najana,

0,3 to.
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16^2. t0 tcn pounds a year ; and to cnflave them beyond ex-

predion. 'And left thofe, who were thus fedticed by

thefe their fubtil illufions, (hould receive any fatisfacti-

on from his Majefties gracious Declarations, whereby the

uprightnefs of his Actions, and candor of his Intenti-

*4julii*. ons might appear
5
they fent out Orders*, ftridtly to

p

X

449

Co11
' prohibit the publifhing ofthem

5
promifing Protection

from the Parliament, to thofe who (hould refufe fo to

do.

Moreover, becaufe the King, out of his great fenfe

of thofe imminent dangers, which daily more and more
* %x junii. thrcatned his fafety, defired a Subfcription * of thofe

Lords , and other loyal perfons, then attending him at

$ozft, for levying Horfe in his own defence ; as alfo for

lafeguard of the two Houfes of Parliament, and the
* y J jlii Protectant Religion

\
they order'd % " that ten thou-

u
fand pounds of the money which had been brought

" in upon the Proportions, unto <&uft&-$all, (hould be
order for the " forthwith laid out to buy Horfes 5 and that ten thou-

Army
g
b°y the

" ^xn^ Foot (hould be fpeedily raifed in )LonDotT, and
Parliament. " the parts adjacent, to be employ'd according to the
* 7 Jul»- " direction of the Parliament. As alfo * that Arms

" (hould be taken out of the Tower, for their prefent
" occafions, to be difpofed of, by authority of. Parlia-
" ment. Likewife^ that the ten thoufand men, fo raifed,

" (hould be forthwith lifted under Officers, trained, en-
" tred into pay, and march into any part of the King-

dom, by direction and authority of Parliament. And
" of this Armv, thus fpeedilv to be raifed, they appoint-

Exaa coii.
* ed *> tnat the Earl of Efex fhould be General, with

p. 4^7. " whom they voted, that they would live and dye.

Likewife, to the end that this great affair might yet

carry a fpecious (hew to the world, they fet forth two
ib. p. 4? 8. more Declarations *, in the name of both Houfes. Where-

by they pretended "their whole endeavour to be for
u
his Majefties Honour and Safety, the regaining the

" ancient Laws, Rights, and Liberties of the Kingdom,
"fo much invaded

3
fetHng the Proteftant Religion in

ib. p. 461. " peace and purity, &c. Taxing * the King with en-
" deavour of a change in Religion and Government

5
" as alfo with breach of his fokmn Proteftations and
" Imprecations; and that he had already begun a war

" againft
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u
againft them, being feduced by Jcfuitical Counfel, 16^2.

" and Cavaliers, who had defigned all to flavery and
" confufion 3 which gave them occafion thus to raife

" Forces, for defence of Religion and Laws.

And having given authority to the Earl of Warwick*

to command his Majefties Navy at Sea
3
they made an

Order *for him, to take provifions for the fame out * i^Jufiii

of the King's Stores at C^att)am,notwithftanding his Ma-
jefties command to the contrary. Likewife for the bet-

ter mcreafe of their Army, they made Orders * "for * 19 julH.

" encouragement of Voluntiers , within this Kingdom Exa6
^
Co11 -

tc
and dominion ofWale& to exercife and difcipline them-

p
'

7

ct
felves, in a military manner 5 with promife of the

c< Authority of both Houfes, for their indemnity : As
" alfo, that * " the Earl of Eflejc, fhould go on, to make * ^ Juiii.

tc

all fpeedy preparation , for the railing of Forces, ac-
" cording to his Commiflion

3
appointing * Commiflio- * *s Mi.

"ners out of the Common-Council of XonDon, to ailifb

"him in raifing Voluntiers, within that City and the
<c
Liberties thereof. And laftly, that a Declaration * lhould * 15]^-

be publifhed, " to fitisfy the people > concerning their

V proceedings herein : as alfo to ftir them up, to afford
" all fpeedy aid towards the raifing of Forces, .upon the

Proportions, for the intent aforefaid, and for removing
die evil-Counfellers from his Majetty.

How forward and adtive the Londoners were to pro-

mote this Rebellion, can hardly be imagined
3 people

of all forts pouring out their Treafure, as if it had been

for the moft advantageous purchafe in the world
3
throng-

ing in with their Plate and Rings 3 and not (paring their

very Thimbles and Bodkins. Neither were they back-

ward in the adventure of their lives 3 five thoufand of
them lifting themfelves under the Earl otEfex, the next

day *in &^cQt*<ffctlD0. Which, with the other Volun- * 2.^ juiii.

tiers, then in readinefs, amounted to near ten thoufand

men, being forthwith committed * to Officers, and di- * 1 Aug,

ftnbuted into Regiments, were ordered to-be daily exer-

cifed, and to have conftant pay.

But all thefe Forces and preparations, were raifed and
made for the King's fafetv,and prefervation, as 'twas pre-

tended: though at the fame time, certain Provifions of

Wheat and Wine, for his Majefties own Table, pafling

by
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1642. by water towards £orfe, were feizcd by Sir John Ho-
" tharn-^ and that feizure approved of by the Houfcs at

* 29 juin. t©eftmutfter, with encouragement * to do the like, upon
occafion.

And, as they took all care to hinder the King's good
Subjects, from the fight of his Declarations, and Procla-

mations, left they fhould continue ftedfaft in their old o-

bcdicnce to his Majefty and the Laws (as is evident from
their lmpriforung the Lord Mayor of HonDon, as aifo

of the Mayors of saitfiburt, and St. aibang, for the pub-

liihing of them, according to their duties) fo were they

not Hack in fpreading and divulging their own $ as is

apparent from their frequent difperfing them. And there-

fore, though they had often vented the like before : yet

now again to remind the people of what was in hand,
*

? Aug- they fet forth another bitter Declaration *
5
whereby

p.

X

49i
ColJ

tney taxed the King with a defign to alter the Govern-
ment, both in Church and State 5 and that the time for

effecting thereof was then come to ripenefs, as did ap-

pear by the preparation of Arms, made by his Majefty

(as they allcadged) Scandalizing him,with giving coun-

tenance to the Rebellion in Jrelanfc : and therefore de-

clared,//;^ they were neceffitated to take up Arms',for the de-

fence of all theje, which mufi otherwife perijh.

The King therefore obferving 3 that in purfuance 'of

their Votes and Declarations,thcy had thus fonrfd a power-

ful Army j and that they had already befeig'd the Town

*ExA Coll
°^ #°£tfmout^ did fet fortli a Proclamation * declaring

p

X

jo
?
.° ' the Earl of Ejfex, and all his adherents, Traitors 5 with

pardon to flich as fhould return to their obedience with-

in fix days. But this gracious offer was fo much con-

temn d, that fo foon as it came to their notice
, they

* 1 3 Aug. publifti'd a Declaration*, in the name of both Houfes of

p

X

y°o s^' Parliament
$
containing many Blameful inve&ives againft

his Majefty, declaring allfuch to be Traitors, that were

Contrivers or Countenancers of this laft Proclamation of

Auguft the ninth. And, that if his Majefty would disband

hist
uorces,abandon thofe wicked Counfellers, and hearken

to the wholfome advice of his great Council,they would

endeavour to make him and his pofterity, as great and

rich as any Prince, that ever fway'd the Scepter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

IOI

1642.

m
Ut what this fpecious offermcant,theKing

(by woful experience) being fufficiently

fenfible 3 and of all other helps,in fmall

hopejpublifh'd ^notlwcProclamation ^de-

claring his purpofe,to erect hisStandard-

royal at ®oting$am5
upon the twentieth

of Auguji
3 requiring the aid and ailiftance of all his Sub-

jects, on the North of Crent, and twenty miles South-

wards, for fuppreffing the power of thofe Rebels-) which

were then on their march againft him. And therewithall

a Declaration*
',
fetting forth their evil practifes, and pro-

ceedings from the beginning of that Parliament.

But the Rebels (for fo I (hall now call them) having

brought their work to this height 3 and for their better

fupport therein, having feized on an hundred thoufand

pounds, of the money rais'd by Act of Parliament, for

the fervice of gjrelanD : Having alfo depofed Sir Richard

Gurney , Lord Mayor of ftonDott 5 as alfo committed
* him to the Tower, and by their own authority fet * up
another

3
they fent Forces into feveral parts of this Realm,

viz. into* Bent? putting them into Cottjam-Houfe 3 as

alfo into the Block-houfe and Sconces at <3rat>c^en& ,and

Cfjat&am, together with ^ofcer-Caftle.

Into * Leicefterfloire they fent the Earl of Sta?iford,wkh

Horfe, Foot, and Canon. Into WarwickfJme the Lord
Brooke, and others, with fix thoufand Horfe and Foot

3

and into * Dorfetjlire the Barl of Bedford, with fcven thou-

fand Foot, fix hundred Horfe, and fourteen pieces ofCa-
non : Andfpecial direction * into other parts 3 that their

Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants, {hould fpeedily exe-

cute their Ordinance for the Militia, and declare to all

men 3 that it had been and Jbculd be the endeavour of both

Houfes of Parliament, to provide for his Majefties fafety.Scc

But, the more to incenfe the People, they lilued out
other Declarations*, in the name of the Lords and Com-
mons in Parliament

3
Vandalizing* the King, " with lay-

<c
ing the foundation of an arbitrary and tyrannical Go-

" vernment: and that, notwithstanding all his Vows and

R * Pro-

* 1 1 Aug.

Exa& Coll.

p. I Si.

Ib. p.

ix Aug.

1 5: Aug.

19 Aug.

,0 Aug.

Sept.

* 1 8 Aug.

* xo Aug.

*Exa<a Coll.
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Exact Coll.

P-579

1642. " Protections, to govern by Law, which had been dif-

" perfed throughout the Kingdom, to blind and deceive
" the people (as they alleaged) the mod mifebicvous
" principles of Tyranny, had been exercifed, that ever
" were invented • with promife to all well affected per-
" fons (as they term'd them) " tnat (hould be prejudiced
" by the Cavaliers, that they fhould have full reparation
" of their damages, out of the Eitates of all fuch per-
" fons, as had withdrawn themfelves to ^orft to ferve
cc

his Majefty.

The King therefore, feriotifly weighing the perillous

condition, in which himfelr and the whole Realm were

thus miferably plunged, through the rage and malice of

thefe defperate men : that he might leave nothing un-

attended, for preventing ofthofe great calamities, which

M
ll

ff

Kln?s
'iec^ear'-v approaching

3
after he had thus erected

Peacef°
°l

his royi! Standard, fent * a Meffage from Notingbam, to

i^Aug
;

thofe Houfes at caeftmtnftcr, by the Earls of Southamp-

ton, Dorfet, and others: whereby he propounded, "that
" for compofure of thofe unhappy differences, fome fit

" perfons might be enabled, to treat on both fides, in

"fuch manner,' and with fuch frcedome, as might beft

"tend to an happy con'dufion of them.

But this gracious offer, was receiv'd by them, with fo

much fcom and infolencc (they then having a powerful

Army on foot, with plenty of Money, and other accom-

modating and his Majefty deftitute of all thefe) that

* Exact Coll. the fubftance of their Anfwer was J% " that if his Majefty
?o"8+- "would (forfike all his Loyal Subjects, then witJi him,

and )
14
return to his Parliament, he fhould find fuch ex-

" prefl'ons of their fidelities and duty 3 as might allure

"him, that his frfetv, Honour and Grcatnefi, was only
" to be found in their affections. And immediately pub-

* lb. p 5-
8 " Kfifd a Declaration *,fettihg forth 3" that file Arms,which

they had taken up ^c.fliould not be laid dcwn,until his

Majefty (hould withdraw his protection from fuch as .

" had been voted, by both Houfes, to b: Delinquents
5

u
or that (Hould be fo voted 3 and fhould leave them to

" the juftice of the Parliament.

Things being brought to this height, it will net be

improper now to take notice how the Scots did behave

themfelves towards the King in this unhappy Juncture,

whofe
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vrhok gracious condefcenfions to them, had been fuch 1642.
as hardly any age can parallel. Wherein, it is to be con

fidered, that they could not but difcern what breaches

had been made, upon his Majefty,and his juft Rights, by
thofe here, who fat at Weftmtttftet;,and call'd themfelves

the Parliament 3 as alfo to what degree of ftrength and

power they were grown, with the artifices whereby they

attain'd thereto. Moreover, that though, by a Petition

exhibited to the Lords of his Majeftics Privy-Council

of that Realm, uponthelaftof Mayan. 1642, they had

intimated a defire tofhun anyjuft occafion, that might give

offence to their gracious Soveraign (as they then call'd him)

or of Jealousy to their Brethren of d^nglant) 3 and fo,feemed

to ftand only as Spectators: yet, when they heard, that The Scots

their Friends in ^nglattt) had put themfelves in Arms,and [hekKkk-^
were fo powerful in ftrength every way, and his Majefty Government

fo weak
5
they then, not only (hew'd themfelves more

™*ntzw
l
\~

open 3 but fent *a Form of their Kirk- Government to the mbfter.

Parliament at Wcftminfter^as a Pattern for Reformation; * 4 Aug.

with defire from the Affembly ofthat Kirk, that the fame
might be eftablifh'd here : and a Declaration * " of their

^Jjj
1

• affections to the Reformation in Kirk and State.Where-
p

x

9̂
8.°

'

in they fignified " their expectation, that (Snglattt) would
u now beftir themfelves, and extirpate the Prelatical Hie-
u

rarchy, that the remainder of the work might be the
" more eafyjoffering their affiftance for furthering thereof.

Of which more anon.

That there was nothing wanting in his Majefty that

could be expected from a moft pious and gracious Prince*

for prevention of thofe miferies, which this turbulent

Generation afterwards brought upon thefe Realms,doth

fufficiently appear by his fundry pathetick Meffages to

them, formerly fent. Neverthelefs to acquit himfelf

farther to God and the world
3
by another Meftage *of ^t^he

Sept. the eleventh he manifested to them " what endea- King,

vours he had ufed by his many offers, but could not * u Sept.

obtain any Treaty : And therefore now declared
3
that,

being thus left to his neceffary defence
3

relying only on
" the Providence of God, the juftnefs of his Caufe, and
" the affections of his good people

5
he fhould yet pioufly

" remember the blood that was to be fpilt in this Quarrel,

"and chearfully embrace a Treaty,when ever they ihould

"defire it. R 2 But

ct
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16^2. But to this was returned, a moft fcornful and fcanda-

*
j 6 SrpEt lous Anfwer *j taxing him, with committing (by his Soul-

diers) oppreffions, rapines, and murthers upon his good Sub-

jects
j
faying, that they had ofjered him all Security, Honour,

Service, Obedience, Support &c. and fought nothing, but that

their IRelfgtOtT, fLibttttyPeace oftheKingdom^andSofety ofthe

Parliament might be fecuredfrom the open violence, and cun-

ning prallifes of a wicked party, who had long plotted their

dejhuclion : upbraiding him , that Irijh Traitors and Re-

bels were admitted to his pefence, grace, and favour : and
telling him, that if he would return to his Parliament with-

out his forces^ they would fecure his royal Perfon, Crown, and

Dignity,

Being thus driven to thefe great Extremities (which

was either to fubmit to their mercy, and forfake all thofe

his loyal Subje&s, who had faithfully adhered to him
$

or to cxpofe his royal Perfon, with that fmall part of

an Army he then had, to the uncertain chance of war:)

and hearing that the Earl of Ejfex (theRebell's General)

was gone out of Lonoon, in great State, upon the tenth

of September (the cheif part of his Army being advanced
King march- to Northampton, before) he march'd from $ottng^am,

fngham
N° C

" towards ^>rjrctDflH*r?,upon the thirteenth of that month,

1 3 Sept. with what forces he then had $ and at the Head of them,
* 19 Sept. near Wellington, made a folemn Proteftation * to defend

p

X

|Si4 ° ôe Proteftant Religion, eftablijh'd in the Church ofEnglano

5

The King's to govern by the kiiown Laws of the Land; that the Liberty

nthehSdof an^ Proferty °f tbe Subject might be by them preferved with

his Army. the fame care as his cwnjuji rights
5 Alfo to maintain the juft

Priviledges of Parliament : And that he would expetl no aid

from any man, nor protectionfrom Heaven, when he, willingly,

Jhould fail in thefe particulars. Which pious intentions

of his, thus declared, were ofno fmall advantage to him
at that timej his Army increafing daily, beyond expec-

tation.

The Rebels therefore hearing which wav the King mo-
ved, bent their courfe fpeedily towards him, making

their Head quarter, in andaSout Worcester, from the

four and twentieth of September, till the nineteenth'of

October following. Near to which place (upon their ap-

proach) fomefew Troops of his Majdties, under the

*
13 Sept. command of Prince Rupert, mort happily defeated * a far

greater
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greater number of the Rebel's principal Cavalry 3 Colonel 1 642.

Sandys, Major Douglas , and other Commanders (with
"

divers other) being there * (lain, fix Cornets of Horfe *AtWike-

taken, and all this, with the lofs but ofone man.Which w^ceter.

being the firft notable encounter, that his Majefties for-

ces had with them,and fo fuccefsful, did not a little amaze

moft of the Rebels party. Left therefore the truth there-

of, being divulged, fhould difhearten their friends in

ILon&ott, and other remote parts 5 they, not only caufed

divers printed Papers to be fpread about, bragging of it

for a fpecial victory : but, that it might gain the more
credit, ordain d a public Thankfgiving * in LottDott, for * 17 Sept.

the fame. And to hinder his Majefty from the afliftance

ofhis good Subjecl:s,under one pretence or other (though

they had cryed out againft his raifing an Army , by the

help of Papifts to deitroy the Proteftant Religion) they

were not afhamed to make a public Order \that, ifany * * o&.

Papijl would bring in confiderable jums to them, upon the Pro-

portions, it fbould be accepted of.

As, by thefe fubtile devices, they had rais'd the flames

of Rebellion to this height 3 and deprived the King of

all vjfible means here, for the quenching thereof: fo did

they ufe their utmoft endeavours, to prevent any help

,

that might be obtained for him, from forreign parts 3 as

appears by their negotiation with the States of the Vni-

ted Provinces^vhcrcm they imploy'd one Walter Strickland,

with a fpecial Declaration* to them 3
" complaining of

" the Prince of Aurange , for countenancing the Lord Ex^ CoIi '

"
*n nis making warlike Provifions in thofe parts,

p 3
'

" for the King's ufe : and in favour of that Lord, and o-
" ther wicked Counfellers, and Incendiaries 3 to have li-

leafed experienced Officers and Souldiers, to refort in-

" to this Kingdom, in aid of his Majefty againft the Par<-
u
liament. Scandalizing the King alfo,

Ct

that his Coun-
cils yvere corrupted by ajefuitical faction 3 and that he
" had drawn his fword for the deftruction of his people:

defiring therefore,
u
that his Majefty might have no man-

" ner of Supplies from thence: and, withall, infinuating,

"how n^ar a relation there was, betwixt that model, in-
<(

to which thev aimed to caft this Government, and the
" State of thofe Provinces 3 and that therefore they ex-
" peeked afliftance from them.

R 3 Nor,

1
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Nor did they reft here, as is evident from thofe In-

firuclions which were brought up by a Committee, to be

fent into i^ollantJ, for this Mr. Strickland, upon the 2^th

of February an. 1643 3
by winch he was to reprefent to the

States of thofe Provinces, that the Parliament of EnglattD

did only jirive for Reformation of that Religion and State they

live in : and therefore defired thofe States, that They would

now afford them their Brotherly afjifiance, as they hadformerly

affifted Them. As alfo, that they would enlarge their union to

other Princes , and lend them fome money upon the public

faith of both Kingdoms ; and the rather becaufe they made
Reformed Churches, the pattern of their endeavours.

Neither could they be filent at home 5 but the more
to fttr up the people, inculcated * to them 3

" that the
" King had raifed an Army, by the help of Papifts 3 the
" corrupt part of the Clergy 3 the Delinquent Nobility
" and Gentry , and fome notable Traitors beyond-Sea

:

" that they had liberty to rob and fpoil all forts of peo-
tc

pie 3 as alfo to exact Money and Plate from Corpora-
" tions, by threatmng Fire and Sword to the refufers

:

" that he had hired a Scotchman, to murther Sir John
" Hotham : that, by violent oppreflions he had exhaufted
tc

the parts about ^xz'wiXnxty and that the Cavaliers
" were hungry for the wealth of Lonlion, and the fruitful

" Counties adjacent : that, if he (hould prevail, there
" was no expectation, but that all would be expofed to
" the malice and rapine of his ravenous Souldiers, and
" all honeft and religious mens throats cut. And there-
" tore, that the means of curing and preventing thefe
C£

dangers, mult be by Loan, and contribution to the

Earl of Ejfexs Army, "which was not inferior in num-
" ber to the King's 5 befides better armed, full pay'd &c

.

" but above all, well encouraged and inftrucled in the

Caufe, by the labour of many Godly, and painful Di-

vides 3

u
and therefore, that all Trained Bands, Voluntiers

" i&c. in all places, fhould aflift the Lord General, isc.

Whereunto they added thefe enfuing Votes ; vis*.

1. That fuch perfons, as fhould not contribute to the

charge of the Common-wealth, in this time of Neceflitv,

fhould be held fit to be fecured and difarmed.

. 2. That the Fines, Rents is'c. of Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops,

D^ans is'c. and of fuch notorious Delinquents, who had

taken
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taken up Arms againft the Parliament, or had been active 1 642.

in the CommilTion of Array, fhoukl be fequcltrcd for

the ufe and fervice of the Common wealth.

3. That the King's revenues (hould be brought into

the feveral Courts, and other places, where they ought

to be paid in 5 and not in* tied out until farther order was

taken by both Houfes of Parliament.

Andtofum up all, they fet forth another * Veclara-

tion and Froteftation $ wherein they did, " in the prefence 0*663*

"of Almighty God, proteft and declare to this King-
" dom, and the whole World $ that no private paflion,

" or refpect, nor evil intention to his Majefcies perfon
$

" no dciign to the prejudice of his juft Honour, and Au-
" thority had engaged them to raife Forces and take up
" Arms (ye* that they had profeffed their Loyalty by fe-

"veral Remonftra?ices $ that they had paffed by ignomi-
" nious Slanders tec . that, for the avoiding of blood,
" they had directed the Earl of Efex, " by himfelf or o-
" thers, to caufe an humble Petition, to be delivered to
IC

his Majeftv to return in peace to his Parliament 5 that

K his Majefty had refufed to yield fafe conduct for the de-
" livery thereof 5 that he was engaged to the Popifh-par-
tc

ty for fupprefilon and extirpation of the true Religion,
:c

and expofing the wealth of this Kingdom to be plun-

dered, and fpoil'd by Cavaliers is
Ac contrary to his fo-

lemn Oaths, Protections, and Execrations, and there-

fore, that they refolved to enter a folcmn path and The firft

Covenant, to defend this Cauie, " with the \m :A of ^CovenL
their lives, againft the King's Army. And that they in England.

cC
expected help from the Brethren of Scotland herein. His

Majefty therefore, having in a vexy fhoit time, and be-

yond expectation, raifed an indifferent Army (though
his wanes of many accomodations were very great)

rinding no means oi Peace or Safety, but by the hazard

ot Battel, which the Rebels eagerly fought -

y
caftinghinv

illf wholly upon the Almighty's providence and protec-

tion, began * his march from S^re^ffeurtN upon the * txoet.

xijdi.of Ollober. Which was no (boner known, but that Th
f pj

1

??

they feircely puifued him, having order * tor that pur- Shrewsbury!

1

pofe, from die Houfes at Weftittt lifter , to maub agaivfl *E\aflcju.

his Mujeflies Army, and fight with them \ anil to rejeue the per- ? '

6 ^"'

Ions of the King, Prince, aril Duke of gov!?.

So

CC

Cc

cc

c c r
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So that, on Sunday the xxiijth of Ociober, being in

view of the King's forces, they put their Army in or-

der, near &(neton, in Warwickfhire
3
and bid his Ma-

jefty Battel, by a fignal thereof given with their great

Ordinance, wherewith they made five fhot at his

Army , before any fire was given on the other part.

But then began a (harp encounter , which continued

near three hours. Wherein God fo preferv'd his Majef-

ty
3

that, inftead of being utterly deitroy'd by thefe vio-

lent Rebels, who reckoned all their own -

?
their invinci-

ble Army (as they efteem'd it) was fo bruis'd and (natter-

ed 3 that inftead of farther purfuing the King, it retreated

eight miles backwards, where the Souldiers fecur'd

themfelves many days, by the advantage of the River

afcon, under the protection of the Town and Caftle of

Warwick:

Of which Battel, I purpofely omit the Dcfcfiption.

Nor (hall I herein make any farther mention of the eourfe

of this war (it being a work fit to be handled by k felf,

by fome more able pen) than in a breif Chronological

way, to point at the times of the mod memorable .Battels

and Seiges: as alfoto the Towns, CaiUcs, and o;

titled Places, firtt poffefs'd, or afterwards forcibly gained

by either party:But inftead thereof fhall obferve the won-
derful providence of Almighty God : whereby, notwith-

standing thefe matchlefs Confpirators, who had, by fo

many fubtile artifices,arrived to that ftrength and power
5

and made feizure of his Majefties Forts, Ports
, Navy,

Magazine, and Revenue: (infomuch as the Lord Say, in

a public meeting at 0?fotti, of the Gentry and others,

thither fummon'd by him, in September preceding} told

them, upon his Honour, that the King had neither Money,

Tower, nor Credit 3) his Subjects every where, being alfo

not a little tainted with the moft Annmonarchical prin-

ciples, that by their feditious Preachers , or otherwife,

could pofiibly be infufed into them. Yet,that in the fpace

of two months, he could be enabled to meet them in

open Battel
3
having no Amunition, but what came to

him from Forreign parts,through many perillous adven-

tures 3 the Ports being block'd up by his own Royal Navy,

then under their command : nor having Arms or Moneys,
but what he obtained by extraordinary difficulties. From

this
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this day forward,purpofing to make fome brief Remarks 1 6^2.

upon the enfuing practifes of thefe monftrous men, in
"

carrying on that barbarous war, to the great devastation

and fpoil of this late ffouri/hing Kingdom : And to (hew

how oppofite all their Actions were to thofe plaufiblc

pretences, whereby they did at firft moft fubtilly delude

and enfnare a multitude of well-meaning people 5 viz.

Religion, Laws, Liberty, and property cf the Subjeft 5 as alfo

Priviledge of Parliament.

CHAP. XIII.

O the end therefore , that their party

might not be disheartened, they always

took care 5 not only to fupprefs any bad
tidings, but to puft up the people with

ftrange imaginations of Vidories and
Conquefts,by producing of forged Let-

ters, counterfeit Meffengers, and the like $ as was mani-

feft by their commitment * of fundry perfons to prifon, * % 5 OA.

which came from /f/W/ow-Battel, and reported the very

truth of the King's fuccefs there
$

Captain Wilfon,

Lieutenant Witney, and Mr. Banks 5 who were all fent

to the <3ate*$ottfe, to receive punifhment by Martial-

Law. As alfo, * one Mr. John Wentworth ofLwcoitt^lmre, * 29 o&
and * Sir William Fielding Knight

5
giving * twenty pounds * 1 Nov.

to one man, by order of theHoufe, who came, and re-
* a

*
oa-

ported, that moft that were kill'd in the Battel, were of
the King's fide : and that the Earl of EJfex commanded
him to tell his friends $ that he, with his own hands, car-

ried away the King's Standard.

But to undecieve the world,as to the number on both

fides {lain, (which were then confidently given out to be

five thoufand) moft certain it is, that upon ftridt enquiry

from the adjacent Inhabitants, who buried the Bodies,

and took particular notice of the diftinct numbers put

into each Grave, it appears that there were not one thou-

fand complete there interred.

S As
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1642. As the remaining part of the Parliament-Army, after

this Battel, finding not themfclves in a condition to en-

counter the King again without new Recruits, and there-

fore made a fair retreat no lefsthan eight miles backward,

(as hath been obferved:) fo did fome of them before the

fight, (landing doubtful of the fuccefs, forbear to ad-

venture themfclves therein » amongft which the after-

famous Oliver Cromwell was one (if fome of the mod
eminent perfons of his own party, who were in the fight,

bely him not) who, being Captain of a Troop of Horfe

in the General's Regiment, came not into the Field, but

got up into a Steeple within view of the Battel 5 and there,

difcerning by a Profpective-glafs the two Wings of

their Horfe to be utterly routed , made fuch haft to

be gone, that inftead of defcending the Stairs by which

he came up, he fwing d down by a Bell-rope, and ran

away with his Troop.

The King, foon after, holding a foft march towards

£>yfo;tD, #aftt>ur?-Caftle then garrifoned by die late Earl

of Peterborough's Regiment ofFoot$and )&rou$$ton-houfe
(theclieif Seat of that great Rebel the Lord Say) yielded

* i 7 oa. * upon Summons as he pafled. But the Rebels, that they

might not fecm to receive a foil in thisfirft great Action,

*zf oa. the Citizens of &on&on were fummon'd * to (j5utlD'§all$

where the Earls ofPembroke$x\&Holland',the Lord Say and
Wharton, with Mf« Strode, made large Speeches to hearten

them
5

telling their great Victory at ftmeton*Battel. But
the conclufion was, to crown theirwork (as their phrafe

was) by farther and fpeedy Supplies of Men, Money, and
all other afiiftance. To which (hadow of their victory ,to

*3 Nov
- give the better glofs, a public Order * was made, that

a gratulatory Prefent of five hundred pounds, fhould be

fent from the Houfes,to the Earl of Efex, for his good
fervice already done in the war. And left any of the de-

luded people fhould return to their obedience, upon his

* 24 oa. Maj:fties gracious Proclamation * of pardon
5
they or-

n"?,
Co11, dered that * thofe Prcchwiations fhould not be publifh-

ed.

But, though all thefe Rebellious forces were hitherto

rais'd by voluntary contributions,and free offers of many
to engage themfelves perfonally in this blefted Ca?ife-

:)

mo{i
of the common fort,being really fatisfied,that they fnould

onlv

p. 673
* 1 Nov.
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only go and fetch up the King to his Parliament, out of

the hands of his Evil Counfellcrs, and a few mconfide-

rable Cavaliers (for by that name they call'd all theRoyal-

ifts) and then return triumphantly, without fighting :

this unexpected brufh at ltfncton4tc!t), could not lilence

thofe,who had loft their Husbands,Children,and Friends

:

Seeing therefore their fartherVoluntary afliftances came
in but flowlv 3 the Houfes at WefUuwfter made an Or-

der * that all Horfes, within the City of UonDou and the

Suburbs, and five miles adjacent, fnouldbe fpeedily preft

for the fervice of their Army : as alfo, that all Horfes m
the Tower, fhould befeized on 3 and no Coaches dif-

fered to be kept there, except one for the Lieute-

And, to puffup their General with fuch vain appre-

henlions, as might hearten him to perfift in that his liigji

imployment (in regard he was then fomewhat popular)

they form'd a fpecious Declaration which they ordered

to remain upon Record, in the Books of both Houfes
of Parliament, as a mark of Honour to the name and
Family of the Earl of Efex, for the good fervice he

had done to the Common-wealth , in the office of
Genera], by the hazard of his life in the battel of fttne-

ton.

Likewife, for a firmer union of their forces, they made
an Order, in the name of both Houfes 3 that the Coun-
ties of Tork, Lincoln, Nctingbam, Derby, Staford, Cbejler,

Lancajier, Northumberland, Cumberland, Wejlmorland, and
Durefme,wizh theTown and County of #e\rcaft!c,foouId

aflbciate themfelves, by railing Horfe and Foot, to fup-

prefs and fubdue the PopiLh and malignant Party : and
that the Lord Fairfax fhould command in chiel,through-

out thofe Counties.

But hisMajelly coming fafe to flDriozt), after a fhort

ftay there, marend towards £onDon 3 the noife whereof
caufed the Members at Wefturinfter to beftir themfelves

for preventing his Majenies coming thither: whereupon
all the power they could raife was fent out, to give him
aHop 3 the Earl of£/ex,with part ofhis Army to Bmgftou
upon Cij&ttttS, and the Lord Brooke's and Mr. Uamdens
Regiments to)5ramfo?D:where the Koyaliilsfellfo (harply

on them, that they took five hundred Prifoners, and funk

nant.

S 2 fomc
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1642. fome of their Ordinance , intending to march forward

ri on the next * day. But, having advertifement that Effex

had drawn his Forces from l&tngfton, and joining with

the'itonDon-Auxiliaries,lay in his way atTurntmtu Greene,

lie chofe rather to make a fafe retreat, than hazard his

Army by a fecond Battel 5 and fo by Bca&mg came back

to fiDrfort), where he took up his Winter-Quarters, ma-

king it his cheif Garrifon.

The flame of war beginning thus to fpread, each part

ftrove to poftefs.themfelves of what ftrong Towns and

Caftles they could $ as alfo to fortify fuch other places as

might enable them to have command over the parts adja-

cent:The gaining whereof, and other Acts of Hoftility on
each part in places remote, as alfo the mod confiderable

tranfactions of the Members at Weftmtnfter (who cal-

ling themfelves the Parliament, fate there with ftrong

Guards, to carry on this Grand Rebellion ) being not

poftibly capable of a perfect Narrative in punctual or-

der of time : to av oid confufion therefore, I have thought

it mod proper to place what is mod remarkable, on the

military part, at the end of each years
5
beginning with

this of 1642 : in which the war did commence.
To proceed therefore. The Rebels by this time dis-

cerning the King to get ground
$
partly by the increafe

of his Forces in fundry Counties 5 and partlv by undecei-

ving many well-meaning people, who had been feafoned

by divers Lecturing- Preachers and other corrupt Clergy-

men with difloyal principles $ and now doubting the iftue

The Scots in- without farther help 5 fent * a Declaration, and Invitation

Ifshiar!cf

eu
t0 tne SCGts

>
f°r tnc *r afliftance

5
granting Letters * ofMart

* 18 Nov. to all Merchants 3 that would kt forth Ships, to guard
* a6Nov. the Seas 3 and to take all Shipping bringing Arms, or

other aid from forreign parts to aflift the King
5
and to

detain the fame, as their lawful prize.

Furthermore, as XotVoou, and the Counties adjacent,

gave example to all other parts of the Realm, in the firft

railing of this grand Rebellion 3 fo were they the firft

over whom their great Mafters exercifed their power.

Nor were the deluded people elfewhere, (who had like-

wife given the Reines into thefe men's hands for a few
* 19 Nov. fair words) long fpared : for upon the xxixth ofNovember
Exa^coii.

there iffued out an Order * from both Houfes, that

Committees
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Committees (hould be named, throughout all Counties, 1642.

to take care for provifions of Vi&ual , for the Army
raifed by the Parliament 3 asalfo for feizing on Dragoon-

Horfes , and draught-Horfes 5 and for borrowing of

Money or Plate, to fupply the Army upon the public

Faith. Winch Committees had thereby power, to fend

for and take fuch Provifions, Money, Plate, and Horfe,

as the owners did then neglect to bring in.

And having formerly ordered *, that the King's and *z6Nw.

Queen s Revenue, coming into the Exchequer fhould

be detained, and employ'd for the public fervice
5
they

feized *on thirteen hundred Quarters of Corn, which * 29 Nov.

then were in the King s Stores. Alfo, for explanation

of their former Ordinance, touching the contribution

of Horfe, Money, and Plate, upon the Propositions,

they ordered that the Refufers (hould be diftrain'd
5

and in default of DiftreiTes to be found, their perfons

to be impnfjn'd, and their Families no longer to re-

main in '/Lon&ou, tmftrotttftev, or the Counties adja-

cent.

Shortly after this, Iikewife they framed more Ordi-

nances * of AiTociation for divers other Counties 3
*

3 Dec.

conftituting * Commanders in chief of new forces to be * i4jan .

levved within thofe Affociations, beginning with Bucking-

ham, Bedford, Rutland. Northampton, Leicefter, Derby, Not-

ingham, and Huntington
3
appointing the Lord Grey ofGroby

((on to the Earl of Stanford ) Serjeant Major General

there
3
planting Garrifons in every Caftle and great Town

throughout all thofe parts.

The like AiTociation * for the Shires of Cambridge, * 10 Dec,

Norfolk, Suffolk, Hartford, Efex, part of the Ifle of Ely 2lDec-

and Citv of Norwich 3 William Lord Grey of Warke, be-

ing made Commander in Chief, throughout all thofe

Counties.

And to put the people in hope, that mis charge and
trouble fhould not laft long

3
they gave out, that his

Majefties Forces were utterly broken and fhatter'd 3 and
read Letters * in the Houfc, from their General, that he *

7 d?c,

would purfiie the King with all vebemency.

Soon after this alfo, they made an Ordinance * for *
1s Dk

taxing all Malignants, and fuch as had not contributed Exaa ( d

upon the Propofetiojisjtot Money, Horfe, and Plate, accor- p 67

x

S 3 ding
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1^42. to their abilities, that thev fhould pay the Twenty-
part 0 jr

Eftates. Under which name of Ma-
lignant;, they brought in all that were worth any thing,

it within their reach. But, in this Ordinance, it is to

*Thev b: n j be obferved *, that the AflefTors were not to tax anv

greiv&is to Neither could their oppreflions at home ruffice
5
but

h
h(

the
countenanc ^ tne fazmo °f a Ship, call'd Santa

mensfli™ii-°

n
Clara, out of the Port of Santo Domingo, in the King

derS;butthey of Spams Dominions, laden with Plate, Cochinelc, and

uXSmove ot'ier Meixhandife of great value 5 and by order* of
them with the Houfe ofCommons, fet up Bills upon the Exchange

hn-c
f

s

theil
f° r ^ a ^e tnerco ^- And that no part of the Realm might

Matt? 23. be free from their opprellions, they conftituted *Com-

J-.4-
mittees in the Counties of Warwick., Stafford, and City

* 4^'^ °* Coventry, for alTociating of thofe Counties, and plant-

Exad Coll. jng of Garrifons there : authorizing them to fupprefs
p 8 1

6

" and difarm Enemies, and perfons ill affected : alfo for

railing Hoife, Money, Plate, <s?c. And foon after that,

*
/ Jan - fet forth a new Declaration *, in the name of both Houfes

P .

X

8 1,.
° of Parliament 5.

(hewing the neceflitv of a prefent Sub-

fcription of Money, and Plate, for a farther fupply of

the Army. Suggesting, that his Majemes PopiJh-Army

would proceed with Fire and Sword, to root out their

true Religion, and all that profefTed it ^ ifthere were not

a good provilion of Treafure to maintain and fupport

the Armv rais'd by the Parliament.

To which new Contributions, (for the better drawing

on of others) they themfelves alfo fubferib'd. And after

* ^ >n. ordered*, that fuch Citizens, as had refufed to pay the

twentieth part,fhould be removed to feveral Prifons
5 viz.

*
3 Fcbr. ganncutrj, Colc^efter, ®ortoici) tec. giving authority *,

8Fcbr>
that the Collectors, made by their Ordinance of the

xxixth of November, for Affefments, fhould have power

to break operfCheits, Trunks &C and tofieze Zvloney,

Goods,<^<\ tor fatistaction oftheir Taxes. And at the fame

time appointed a Committee, for fequeftring the lands

and eftates of all fuch perfons as had amTted the King,

in his juft defence and prefervation, according to their

duty and allegiance
5
calling it a maintaining a war a-

gainft the Parliament.

But ail this being as yet not enough, they paffed an Or-

dinance
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dinance * to incite the City of Lontom to a free contri- *^42 -

bution towards the fum of fixty thoufand pounds, for * *° Fcbr.

the fervice of the Army $ the Houfes declaring j that they

were in good hopes it would be the laft money theyfhould have

occafwn to defire of the City in that kind. And therefore,

that they might be as good as their words, and not come
often to them in a borrowing way, they palTed another

Ordinance * for impofing a Tax for the maintenance of * *3

their Army throughout the whole Kingdom, of Thirty

three thoufand, three hundred forty eight pounds a week,

whereof ten thoufand pounds weekly was afTeffed up-

on the City of )lon&on, befides Weftromfter and the

Suburbs.

And to the end that the well affected, who had gone
forth in their Army rais'd for the defence of the Parlia-

ment, Religion, Laws, and Liberties of the Subjects of

Cnglanfc (for thofe are the words of the Preamble) fhould

be the better encouraged to continue in their fervice

,

they paffed another Ordinance * for aliening of all the * 9 Martii.

Parilhes in Enotfani) to the relief of their maimed Soul-

diers, with the Widows* and Fatherlefs children of fuch

as were or fhould be fiain on their part.

CHAP. XIV.

Now come to the military Actings of
this prefent year 1642. In which I find,

that the Marquefs of Hertford, and Sir

Ralph Hopton Knight of the Bath (after-

wards Lord Hopton) had rais'd confide-

rable forces on the King $ behalf in the

Weft s and that the Earl of Newcaftle (afterwards Mar-
quefs) in the North, Colonel Charks Cavendijh (brother

to the Earl of Devonjhire :) Spenfer Earl of Northampton?

and fome other pecfons of quality had done the like in

fundry other parts
5
fo that with what ftrength his Ma-

jefty himfelf then had, after the taking up of his Winter-

Quarters at Oxford , the Koyalifts had poftefTed them-

felves
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1642. felvcs of Banbury-CMc in Oxford/hire 5 of Reading, and
~~

Farringdon, with the Caftles of Wallingford and Denington

in Berklhire : of Chichefter, and ^raw^-Caftle in Sa/ex
5

of Whichefler and Zfo/fyg-houfe in Hantfbire; of the Caftles

of Vevifes and Wardour in Wiltfhire^ of the Cattle of5^er-

£oar«e in Dorfetfhire : of fome Port-Towns in Devon/hire
$

ot the Cattle of Pendennis and other places in Cornwall
$

of Taunton and Bridgwater in Somerfetfhire 3 of Sudley-

Caftle in Gloucefterflire ; of the City of Worcefter 3 ofthe
the Town of Shrewsbury in Shropfbire 3 of IW/ey-Caftlc

and Clofe of Licbfeild in Staffcrdjhire 3 of &
Zoucb in Leicejlerfhire 3 of the City of Chejler $ of Mo//-

wo////> in Monmoutb/hire 3 of Lincoln-, and Gaynesborougb

in Lincolnshire 3 of Lyw»e in Norfolk 3 of the City of 7br£,

and Cattle of Pontfratl in Torkfhire 3 of Latbam-houk in

Lancafhire 3 and of Newcaftle in Northumberland.

As alfo, that by their activenefs there were taken from
the Rebels before the entrance of the enfuing year, thefe

* j Dec. following places
3 7//^. Marlborough in * Wiltjhire by the

Lord Wilmot (Colonel Bamfey a Scot and five hundred
of his men being there made prifoners) Tadcafter in 7br£-

* 19 Jan. y^/Ve about the fame time
3

Liskard, * and Saltajh * in

Jan. Cornwall 3 Zte/z/io-Caftle * in Lincoln/hire
3
Cirencefter* in

* zFchr.' Gloucefterfhire
3
Malmesbury * in Wilt/hire , and Grantham

* % 1 Mait£L * in Lincoln/hire. Whcreunto may be added the fafc land-
* 13 Marm.

jng Qf^ Quecn (I2 #?£r.) at Burlington in TorlJbire
y
mth

Arms and Amunition brought from Holland for his Ma-
jctties fervice.

On the Rebels part I am alfo to obferve, that befides

the Earl of £/ex, their Generalif/imo, they had divers o-

ther Petty-Generals 5 Ferdinandv Lord Fairfax in the

North 3 the Earl of Stanford, and Sir William Waller in

the Weft 3 Edward Earl of Manchefier, Bafil Lord Feilding

(eldeft fon to the Earl of Denbigh) Colonel Z?r0Q>« the

Woodmongej 3 Sir William Brereton Baronet 3 Sir Jo/ja

Gell Knight 3 Colonel Mafey &o all active men in their

refpec'tive ttations.

As to the places of fcrength, throughout England (be-

tides the Royal Navy, given up into their hands by Al-

gernon Earl of Northumberland, whom the King had made
x^dmiral of his whole Fleet) they had the City andTower
of London 5 all the Eafcem-Counties, with the Ports and

Caftles
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Caftles thereto belonging ; the ftrong Town of Hull 16^2.

in Yorkshire, and in it all his Majefties Magazine ofArms, —
Artillery, and Amunition prepared for his Scottifh Expe-

dition
5
Mancbefter in Lancashire in Cbeflme^ Lud-

low, Bridg-North, and Wemme in Shropshire
3 Stafford in

Staffordshire; the Cities of Briftol, and Gloucefter $ the

Towns of Leicefter and Northampton 3 the City of Coven-

try, with the Catties of Warwick, and Kenilworth all in

Warwickshire 3 the City of Lincoln 3 the Towns of Not-

ingham and Derby; and indeed what not, excepting thofe

places I have mention'd, wherein the Royalifts had firft

fet foot. Befides which, they took by force the City of

Whichever *
3 Leedes * in Torkfhire 3 the City of Chichefter * 1 3 Dec

in Suffex about the fame time 5 and Sudeley-Qd&h * in

Gloucejterjbire.

Not much ofAction in the Field, or otherwife, can be

expected until the enfuing Spring of the year 3 fo that

all I find of note,was only that at Liskard * near Bodmin *
1 9 Jan.

in Cornwall, where Sir Ralph Hoptonroutcd a ftrong Party

of the Rebels in thofe parts, and took above twelve hun-

dred Prifoners.

Likewife that attempt upon KUtdtftelD-clofe instaffotfi-

Shire, made by Robert Lord Brook* wherein he loft his

life 3 the manner whereof is not a little remarkable,

which (in (hort) was thus. This Lord being ftrangely

tainted with fanatic Principles, by the influence of one of
his near Relations and fome Schifmatical Preachers

(though in his own nature a very civil and well humour'd
man) became thereby fo great a zealot againft the efta-

blifa'd Difcipline of the Church, that no lefs than the

utter extirpation of Epifcopacy,and abolifhing all decent

Order in the fervice of Cod would fatisfy him. To
which end he became the leader of all the power he

could raife for the deftruction of the Cathedral of that

Diocefs of Cofcentr? and "iLrtc^ftelD« In order whereun-
to, when he had march'd within half a mile of LitcijftelD,

he drew up his Army 3 and there devoutly pray'd a

blefting upon his intended work : withall, earneftly defi-

ring, that God would by fome fpecial Token manifeft

unto them his approbation of that their defign: which
being done, he went on, and planted his great Guns a-

gainft the South-Eaft Gate of the Clofe, himfelfftand-

T ing
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i 643. ing in a Window of a litde Houfe near thereto, to direct

the Gunners in their purpofed Battery : but it fo hapned,

that there being twoperfons placed in the Battlements of
the chiefeft Steeple

3
to make (hot,with long fouling Guns at

the Cannoniers : upon a fudden accident which occafion-

ed the Souldiers to give a fhout, this Lord, coming to

the door (compleatly harneffed with Plate-Armour cap

a pe) was fuddenly (hot into one of his Eyes 5 but the

ftrength of the Bullet fo much abated by the glance

thereof on a piece of timber, which fupported a Pcn-

tifs over the Door , that it only Iodg'd in his Brains

,

Whereupon he fuddenly fell down dead. Nor is it lefs

notable, that this accident fell out upon the fecond day
*2MartK. Qf March, which is the Feftival * of thatfometime fa-

mous Biihop St. Chad, to whofe memory Offa King of
the Mercians firft erected this ftately Church and de-

voutly dedicated it.

The next thing whereof I (hall take notice, is j that on
the nineteenth day of the fame month of March, was

* igMartii. tnac feirce Skirmifh * at ^opton-Heath, in the fame
County of ^tafforD, where the right loyal and valiant

Spenfer Earl of Ootti&aroptott encountring Sir William

Brereton and Sir John Gell, though he had the better of
the day (being unhappily fallen from his Horfe amongft
Coney-Burrows) was barbaroufly murthered.

CHAP. XV.

*
3 1 Martii.

ScobeU'sColl.

cap. 4. p. 37.

[S to this year's Actions, considering that

money is the Sinews of war , the firft

thing of note, in order to the gaining

thereof, which the Members at Wtfu
roinftet did, was the fequeftring * of De-

linquents (i.e. the Royalifo) eftates. And
finding the poor Country-people very weary of the war,

and apt to run away ^having alfo had fo much experience

of the Cities forwardnefs in all things tending to their

fervice : to the intent , that upon any fudden occafion

they
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thcv might draw out confidcrable numbers thence, they L^43:
pafled * an Ordinance, that the Committee for die Mi- * ia Apr.

litia of Lottfcon, and the Suburbs, (hould raife new Regi-

ments of Voluntiers, for the better fecurity thereof. So

likewife for the better fupport of two other of their Ge-

nerals
3

viz^ Sir William Waller and Sir Arthur Hafelrig,

they pafled an Ordinance * for engaging the Public Faith **s Apr.

to fuch as (hould lend either Horfe, Men, or Money unto
p. 4o .

3 *' '

them in that fervice.

But by this time the private Difcontcnts and repinings,

which thefe large Exactions caufed, beginning to make
the great Mafters in this Tragic Scene to doubt a revolt

in the people (confidering how frequently the King, by
fundry gracious Proclamations of pardon, and all other

good means had woedthem:)To carry on the work there-

fore the more fmoothly, they were conftrained, after the

example of their Brethren the Scots, to make an Engage-

ment, by a folemn Oath, for continuing their afliftance

therein. And in this,as the Citizens ofLondon (who in all

other occafions had been their principal Inftruments) did

readily tender their fervice by Sir Henry Mildmay^who re-

ported to the Houfe, that they would lend the fourty

thoufand pounds demanded (for now they were borrow-
ing again) provided, that the Holy League and Covenant ^ Hoty

before fpoken of, might be made and impofed upon the Covenln"

Whole Kingdom. propofed by

And rather than their Blefed Caufe (as they call'd it) £ London_

fhould fuffer, it was moved * by the Sub- Committee at * 4 Mali,

sa&ierg IJall in 25resfcftvect ; that all perfons, who were
willing to promote their own Safety,fhould [fare one meal
weekly

y towards the provifion of Horfe and Arms, for

the new rais'd Auxiliaries about Lonfcon. Alfo becaufe

they found fome llacknefs in the people, to bring in mo-
ney upon the Propofitions, they appointed * Committees ^b

M^
in the feveral Counties to tax fuch for their fifth and

p. 4l . ,

twentieth part, as had not contributed or lent accordingly:

and pafled another Ordinance * for taking Horfes for * 1 ° MaIi-

the fervice of the Parliament.

It is not unworthy ofnote, that this thrifty contrivance
(ox: fparing one meala week, was the ufoer to that then for-

midable Impofition, called Excife, never before heard
of by many thoufands in this Kingdom : which the

T 2 Con-
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1643. trivers at Weftmtttftct durft not (hew the people, till

they were fufficicntly tamed under the yoke of other

Exactions 3
knowing full well how difpleafing it would

be to them. Nay fo fearful were they themfclves, after

they had form'd their firft Army, left the people fhould

apprehend any fufpicion thereof (which might then have

endangered a Revolt) that, when it was but whifpered

bv fome, what they forefow would happen
3
they made

* 8 oa. an. an Order * in their Houfe of Commons , for punijhing
1

6

^z - fucb Malignant perfons, as bad caft afperfions upon that Houfe,

that they intended to ajjefs any maris Pewter, and lay EjCCtfe

upon that and other Commodities. But now, that they faw

the people, by degrees, fo patiently fubmit to many o-

* 15- Mail trier burdens
3
they began to debate*, in their Houfe of

Commons, how fit and neceffary it would be for them

to impofe Ercife, upon Wine, Beer, Tobacco, and fuch

petty Commodities. Whereupon Mr. Pym, by his Letter

* 30 Maw. to * Sir John Hotham, fignifyed 3 that they had proceeded

in the Excife to many particulars, and intended to go on far-

ther 5 but that it would be neceffary to ufe the people to it, by

little and little- And becaufe tins Ordinance,before-men-

tion'd, for taking Hoifes, for the fervicc of the Parlia-

ment, fhould not pinch upon their friends
3
they pallid

* Mali, another * bv which they appointed certain perfons to

p

C<

^i!

isColL
levyfuch Horfcs, for the fervicc of the Parliament 3 but

with fpcci.il direction, that the Horfcs taken from the

well affected, (hould be valued, and repaiment fecured

upon the Public faith.

Having thus laid fuch a fure foundation for the fup-

port of more Forces, they then fent out a Declaration
* 30 Mail. * to tne jr Lord Lieutenants and Deputy- Lieutenants of

Bent, Cantcvtuv^ and the Ctnciucpovt^jthatthey fhould

affoaate and raife an Army of a tlioufand Foot-Volun-

tiers, and one or more Troops of Horfe 3 and to appoint

a Major General, and give Battel to any Forces, notrai-

fed by authority of both Houfes.

But . the Oath, former!)' mentioned by Sir Henry Mild-

may, being by this time framed, was now thought fit to

be fct on foot, as of high concernment to oblige all thofe

that were well affected, and for the better difcovery of
other well-wilhers to the Caufe: a work therefore of this

high confequence, being not fit to be brought into the

world
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world naked
3
they had a Committee, who made rc- 1643.

port * of a treacherous Confpiracy,difcovcrcd upon the * 6 junij.

la(t day of May (being the Faft-day) of a pretended

defign to deftroy the Parliament, and well ajjefled party of the

Kingdom 3 to fubjetl Religion, Laws-, and Liberty of the Sub-

jefl$to eftablifl) Popery, and tofetupan arbitrary Government'.

for prevention whereof, both Houfes and the whole
Realm fhould enter into a folemn Covenant, never to Tne Hoiy

lay down Arms, fo long as the Popifh-party (for fo they ^nant^
called the King's forces ) were on foot 5 and Papifls and fumed.

Delinquents protected from thejuftice ofthe Parliament

but to affift the Forces, rais'd by authority of the two
Houfes of Parliament, againft the Forces rais'd by the

K,ng.

Which folemn Oath andCovena?it, thus drawn up, was
then taken * by both Houfes 3 and within ten days fol- * And taken

lowing throughout all the PariGiesof LottDon- And be- Jg^
h
j£j&"

caufe the poor Country-people might, throughout (Bttp

laud, be all caught upon one day
5
they paffed an Order

*of both Houfes, thai a Public Tha?il<>gi.ving fhould be *i7JunJ i-

made throughout the whole Kingdom, on Thurfday the

thirteenth of July folldwjdg, for the difcovery of the

late Plot; at which time this Oath and Covenant fhould

be tendred to every man, in the feveral Parishes.

Alfo to fecure the Pulpit-men the more cordially to

them, and to make them the more a&ivc, in ftirring up
the people,upon all occafions

$
they made an Ordinance *,

#
1 * Jun"-

for calling m'Affembly of Divines, in order to the fating p^
ColL

up of the Presbyterian Government. Which Ajfembly was Ordinance

toconfiftof ten of theHoufeof Lords, and twenty of fOT
jS&j?

. r ^ . r
5

, .
J an Aflembly

the Houte 01 Commons, whole names are therein ex- of Divines,

prefs'd 3 a.
;id the reft Miniflers, all of the Presbyterian

gang, excepting three or four (whom, though for the

more credit of that Convention they nominated, there

was little reafon to expect any of their company.) The
Preamble of which Ordinance runs thi.s—V/hereas a-

movgfl the infinite bleffntgs of Almighty God upon this Na-

tiom is or can be more dear unto us, then the purity of

cur KcHgton. And for that, asyet, many things remain in

the Liturgy, f&tfctplmt, and r^Qfcettttuent of the Church,

which do necefjarily require a farther and more perfect Refor-

matio?^ than as yet hath been attained. Atid whereas it

hath
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hath been fccelareD WrcfolfcCD, by the Lords and Commons
ajfembled in Parliament, that the prefent Church-government

by Arcb-Bifkops, Bijhops, their Cbancellours
, Commijfaries,

Deans, Deans and Chapters, Arch-Deacons, and other Eccle-

afiical Officers, depending upon the Hierarchy-, is juftly ofen-

five and burthenfome to the Kingdom 3 a great impediment to

^Reformation, *nd growth of Belt'Ston, and very prejudicial

to the State and Government of this Kingdom ^and that there-

fore they are refolved, that the fame jhall be taken away^ and

that fuch a Government jhall be fetled in the Church, as may

be mofl agreeable to God s holy word, and mofi apt to procure

and preferve the peace of the Church at home, and neerer a~

greement with the Church of £s>cotlanD, and other reformed

Churches abroad &C. be it ordained &c.

'Twas no marvail indeed, that they at 83eftmtnfter

beftir'd chemfelves fo hard : for by this time the fuccefs

of his Majcfties Armies was fuch 3 that he had (by God's

bleding) regained the greateft part of the North and

Weft parts of this Realm 5 and did daily fo incrcjfe in

ftrength
3
that, to uphold their Caufe, they bethought

themfelves of calling in their Brethren the Scots for aid.

Wherefore, having prepared a Declaration *, to djfcover

another dangerous Plot, to extirpate the Proteftant Reli-

gion in (Snglant), grelano, and fe>cotlanU
5
they agreed *,

that fome of their Members {viz. the Lork Grey of War^
Sir William Ayrmin, and Mr. Darley) ihould go into Scot*

ianU, to defire help from thence 3 and prepare Instruc-

tions * for them , with Letters of Credence: with pro-

mife that they {hould have allowance * for the charge

of fuch forces, as they {hould fend ; and that the debts

they already owed them (hould be paid out of the lands

of the Papifts and Prelatical party , in Northumberland,

Cumberland, and Bifhoprick of Durham. Which Com-
millioners did accordingly fet forwards * upon the xxith

of July*

But about this time, the Earl ofEfex (their General)

made complaint to them by Letters *, for want of Horfe,

Arms (S'c. and propofed to them a Treaty for peace.

Whereunto anfwer was foon made, by the refolution

* of their Houfe of Commons (who debated the fame)

that,by their late Vow and Covenant they had bound them-

felves never to lay down Arms, fo long as the Papifts

(for
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(for fo they call'd the King's forces) which were then in 1643.

Arms againft them,(hould have protection from thejuftice

of the Parliament 3
fending him word, that they would

recruit his Troops according to his defire. And to com-

plement their Wcftern General (Sir William Waller) whofc

heartinefs to the Caufe, futed fo well with theirs, they

ordered * five thoufand pounds to be fent down to him,
* IX Jul

and given as a Largefs to his Souldiers, the more to en-

courage them in that fervice.

But the certain charge of their Rebellious Armies did

fo vaftly increafe , as was truly foretold by Mr. Green

(Chairman to their Committee for the Navy, upon the

fixth of December before) vi%. that the maintenance of

the Lord General's Army, would, for the enfuing year,

amount to above a million of Money 3 that of the Na-
vy having been two hundred and forty thoufand pounds

for the year paffed 3 and that without delay, they muft
of neceftity, fettle a round and conftant Tax for mainte-

nance thereof : they therefore parted an Ordinance for Ordinance

Excife, or new Import
3
upon Wine, Beer, Ale, Cider,

forExc,r

Perry, Raifins, Figs, Currans, Sugar, Spices, wrought and
raw Silks, Furrs, Hats, Laces, Lether, Linnen of all forts,

Thread, Wier &c. and for fweetning its relifh with the

people, gave it out, that part of its income fhould pay
Debts, for which the Public faith was engaged.

Moreover , to raife men as well as money ( their

Wcftern-Army , being then deftroy'd * at JKounfc-toa?- *
13 ju

Doton) the Citizens had a meeting at cptocefg l^all

,

where they made new Subfcriptions *, to fet up Sir Wil- * 10 Jul

Ham Waller again. For the better furthering whereof,

there were new Petitions * framed, from Lontion, mtit- * 20 Jul

wtnftcr and Soutijtoajfi, and prcfented to the Houfe of
Commons 5 that all the Kingdom might rife, as one man,

againfl the Common Enemy : and that the Parliament would

give power to a Committee, to lift fo many of the Petitioners,

as were willing to go out in their own perfons : as alfo to take

the Subfcriptions of others, for the raffing a confiderable Body

of Horfe and Foot : and that the like courfe might be takgn

throughout the Kingdom by a confiding Committee.

In purfuance whereof, both Houfes made an Ordi-

nance *, for raifmg feven thoufand Horfe in Xon&on ,
* 2+ Tu

S^iDMefero and the Counties adjacent, to be commanded
by
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by the Lord Kymbolton (afterwards Earl of Mancbefter)

and of Eleven hundred Horfe, in the Counties of Bed-

ford^ Buckingham, Northampton, and Hertford 3 to be com-
manded by Sir John Norwich : In Norfolk and Suffolk, Ele-

ven hundred, by Sir Miles Hobart: In Surrey, Sujfex,

Southampton and Berkshire fourteen hundred, by Colonel

Richard Norton. And all thefe, thus to be rais'd, to rcfift

the Infolencies of the King's Army.
Certain it is, that though the Committee, which

were fent to bring in the Scots, went but lately thither
5

yet the Brethren there , having had former advertife-

ments, how great a neceflity here was of them 3 to the

end their Friends fhould not faint, hafted over a Veda-

ration * hither : whereby they (ignified 3
" that whereas

u
the Kingdom of ^uglanD had a long time fuffered by

u
the Popilh, and malignant Counfels about his Majelly

5
tc and that the mifcriesin EnglanU,were but preparations

" to theirs
3
they therefore did rcfolve to aflitt the Parlia-

c
' ment of EnglanU- And high time it was : for their

forces in moil parts going by the word, it put them
upon new contrivances every day. So that Sir William

Waller was fain to come * again to the Houfe, and take

the Covenant , a fecond time, to encourage fome, that

had not taken it before. /

And though the Committee, which met at Merchant-

Taylor's- Hall, for raifmg the people of the land as one
man, did give direction* to the Aldermen, and their

*

Deputies in every Ward 3 with the Minifters, Common-
Council-men and others, to promote the work, as being

the laft Refuge of the people (for fo they exprefs'd) and no

vain bait or allurement : yet (aw they fo little fruit of this

great endeavour,tbat they were conllrain'd to effect that

by their power, which they could not do by perfwalion:

and therefore ordered * the railing oftwo thoufand men
in Norfolk Suffolk.znd Cambridgfhire, every man to have

a months pay in his pocket. And for a fpeedy fupply

of more, they paifed * two Ordinances 3 One, that the

Committee for the Militia of )lont)Ott, with the Deputy-

Lieutenant's and Committees of Parliament, in every

County throughout the Kingdom, fhould have power
to raife, levy, and imprefs fuch numbers of Souldiers,

as Ihould be appointed bv both Houfes of Parliament.

The
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The other * for prefling no lefs than twenty thoufand l^il

men, with fo many Gunners, Trumpets, and Chirurge-

ons, as fhould be thought fit, for the fix alTociated Coun-

ties of Norfolk, Suffolk^ Ejfex-i Cambridge Hertford, and Hun-

tington, with the City or $ojtoici} and Ifle of Ety, to be

rais'd within the faid Counties, for the fervice of the

Kingdom and Parliament.

And, notwithstanding all this
,
being in a declining

condition, by reafon that their moneys were fpent,

their men wore out, and no fmall difcontents amongft

themfelves$in order to fome recruit, they made an ex-

planation * of their old Ordinance, for Sequeftnation o/Scob. c

Delinquents , with certain enlargements
5

wherein is

fet forth, who were to be reputed Delinquents , over

and befides fuch as were defcribed in the former Or-
dinance 5 with power to examine upon Oath, for dif- *ib. p.

covery, as alfo Rewards to Difcoverers. And likewife 15
" Au§

palled another * Ordinance (relating to a former
) for

thejpeedy raifing of a body of Horfe, for the Prefervation,

Peace, arid Safety of the Kingdom, torefift thelnfolen-

cies, and outrages, committed by the Souldiers of the

King s Army (thofe being the words thereof) By which
they farther ordained, that Tenants (hould pay the AiTef-

ments out of their Landlords eftates, and defalk them out
of their Rents. But that which they then chiefly look'd

on, being the afliftance of the Scots, whereon they prin-

cipally depended, as their laft refuge : to keep up the

hearts of their then drooping party, they made it their

bufincfs therefore to cry up loudly, the aid of thefe

their dear Brethren. For which refpecl:, it will not (I fup-

pofe) be impertinent, to make here a fhort digrefiion in

(hewing by what means they were dealt with, in order to

this their fecond Invafion.

V CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Particulars

&c. delivered

to the Con-

vention of fi-

liates in

Scotland by

the Englifh

Commifsio-

ners 1 9 Aug.

164.3.
* 14. Aug.

*«24 Aug.

* 16 Aug.

A new Cove
nant framed

in Scotland.

* 1 6 Aug.

3 1 Aflg,

Fter the Englifh Committee was.arriv'd

in ^cotlanD, and had made large pro-

mifes to the Brethren of an advantagious

journey (vi%. the lands of the Church by the

extirpation of Epifcopacy) the Scots well

refenting fo beneficial an offer, didfet

forth a Proclamation *, whereby
,
pretending the Kings

Perfon, their Religion, and Priviledges of Parliament to be

in no fmall danger ; for prefervation of thefe, they re-

quired, that all perfons,m that Realm, of what fort, qua-

lity or degree foever, between fixteen and fixty years of

age, fhould forthwith fit themfelves with fourty days

Victual, Amunition, Arms , and all other warlike Pro-

vifion, under penalty of confifcation of their whole fi-

xates, and to be punifhed as Enemies to Religion
,
King,

and Kingdoms. And, having fet forth a plauhblc Decla-

ration *, lhewing the reafons of fuch their intended affif-

tance to the Parliament of England ,
againft the Papifts

and Prelatical party (as they therein exprefs'd) they palled

an Act * in their convention of Eftates, for putting that

Kingdom into a Pofture of Defence-, naming therein the

principal Colonels and Officers, for that purpofe. To
accomplifo likewife their chief defign of enjoying the

Church-Lands, they fram'd a new Oath, called the fo-

lemn League and Covenant. Which was forthwith fent

over into (fnglanfc, and read * in the Houfeof Com-
mons at Weftmtrtfter 5 thence to be tranfmitted to the

Ajfembly of Divines, for their approbation 3 and being by
them approved, was remitted * to the Houfe of Com-
mons.

And, that the grand Contrivers at Weftmtrtfter might

the more ingratiate themfelves with thofe their Brethren

of Scotland, they paffed an Ordinance, for demolifhing all

Monuments of Superflition and Idolatry (as they intituled

it.) In which was particularized the removal of all Com-
munion Tables, from the Eaft end of the Chancels in

every Church • as alfo for taking away the Rails which
defended them

3 levelling the Chancels, where the Eaft

part
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part was higher, with removing of Tapers, Candlefticks 1 643.
and Bafins.

For thefpeedy raifingofmoreMoneys,theylikewifepaf-

fed another Ordinance * for fourteen thoufand pounds,
*
4 SePr-

to furnifti one or more Magazines of Arms and Amuni-
tion 5 and for railing of Horfe isc. Which fum was to

be levied within the Hamlets ot the Tower, City of

Weftmtnfter, Burrough ofsouttytoatft, and other places

of Middlefex and Surrey, within the lines of Communi-
cation.

Hitherto, it was only pretended, that thofe new Regi-

ments of Voluntiers , rais'd by the Ordinance of April

the xiith , for the better fecurity of the City of Tlontiott,

fhould not go out of the Lines of Communication. But,

as Mr. Pym in his Epiftle to Sir JohnHotham, concerning

Excife, wrote $ that theymujl be ufed to it by little and little :

fo now, they began to (hew them what they muft truft

to 3 and patted another Ordinance * to enable the Com- * 6 SePr-

mittee, for the Militia of ;*Lcin&0tt? to command forth,

one or more Regiments, ofthe Trained-Bands, or Auxi-

liaries, within the Liberties of London and Weftmtnfter,
to go forth under the command ofSir William Waller

5
and

upon occafion to be affiftant to the Lord General.

And herein I cannot but obferve an excellent expreffion

made to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Oliver St. John
(fometime his Majetties Sollicitor General, but then a
dear Member and fpecial Contriver in this great work)
inanfwer to Mr. John Pym: (who feemed to ftand ftricl:,

for obferving the Ordinance of April the xiith) alleaged,

that though thofe men,by that Ordinance raifed only for

the defence ofthe City, were not to go out of the line of
Communication : yet now that they were rais'd , they

(meaning the Parliament) might difpofeofthem whether
theypleafed, without asking their confents.

And,whereas the firft Ordinance for Excife,was but only
for maintenance ofthe Army, and paimentof Debts due
by theCommon-wealth

3
they parted another* 3 wherein * 1 1 Sept.

was a confideration added, forfecuring ofTrade, which oc-
ScobCo11 -

cartoned the enlargement thereof, upon fuch Commodi-
p ' s4"

ties, as had not been formerly tax'd 3 befides an alteration

of the rates. Which Commodities were Stt ong- watersjtfe-

dicinal-VrugsflaberdaJhers-ware, Vpholjlers ware, Salt,Sal-

V 2 lets,
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i 643. lets,Sope 3 all forts of Woollen- cloth, ?aper,Skins, and Glaffes.

Having alfo thus taught the new Auxiliaries the force

*
1 3

Sept. of an Ordinance of Parliament, they patfed another *

for the preffing of five thoufand men, in the Cities of

LonDon and Weftmmfter, with the Counties adjacent, to

go under the command of Sir William Waller.

And to haften on the march of their Brethren the Scots,

to their aid and afliftance 3 the Members of the Houfe ot

Commons, with great formality, and no lefsfeeming

* zs Sept. devotion, entred * into that unhappy Combination, cal-

Zea [°eTid
t 'ie f°lemn League and Covenant ( fo fram'd in Scotland)

Covfnant" in St. Margarets-Church at Weftmmfter. Which, under

s

fra?'d

cn
r'lc fPeaous ve^ °f Reformation, was that fatal Engine,

kenby tiw whereby not only the Hierarchy in the Church, was by
^Members at them foon after deftroyedj and the patrimony thereof,

^chhifhop"'
w^n tne Lands and Revenues of the Crown, fwallow'd

Laud's life up by thofe pretenders to Godlinefs; but the facred Per-

* Seethe Re-
^on °f tne King moft inhumanly murthered *

• and this

monftrance ancient and long fiourifhing Monarchy, fo far as 'twas in
of the Army their power, whollv fubverted and dcitrov'd , as to the
in order to i i i i • ' n
the King's whole WOi ld, IS lllOlt notOHOUS.
Trial, dated Jn die Preamble whereunto, they had the confidence

16 Not toTa-
v» thac this their League ami Covenant, was, according

1648. to the commendable praciife of tbefe Kingdoms, and the Ex-
ample of God's people in ether Nations: Whereas, there is

not only no mention of any fuch things by our Historio-

graphers 3 nor in the Hiftory of any other Realm, that I

have ever feen,excepting that ofthe Holy League in franee
(whereof I (hall take farther notice, ere I finilh this work:)

but Mr. Philip Nye (one of their mighty Champions for

the Caufe? and an efpecial alienor of this Covenant) hath
* Covenant exprefly affirmed * in print : that it isfuch an Oath, as for
with Narra- matter, perfens, and other circum'(lances, the like hath not been

in any age, or Oath \re read of, in facred or humane ftories.

And it is alfo obfervable 3 that whereas in the Pream-
ble, they farther affirm 3 that they did it to preferve them-

felves and their Religion (which muff needs be intended,

the known Religion, publicly prcfefs'd, and by Law efta-

blifh'd in the ChurckofEngland)from mine and deftrutlio?i:

they immediatly
Ct vow to reform Religion, here in Eng-

c<
iano, according to the pattern of the Kirk of Scotland

" and to extirpate Epifcopacy,and all Ecclefiaftical Offices

depending

tive. p. 1 x.
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cc depending thereon: Notwithstanding they knew full 1643.

well 3
Firft, that the King was by his Coronation Oath,

"

fworn to maintain and defend the Bifhopsandthe Chur-

ches under their charge: Secondly, that all the Clergy of

Enslaufc, had teftified their approbation of Epifcopal Go-
vernment, by perfonalSubfcriptions thereto .-andThirdly,

that, by a folemn Protection, made and framed by them-

felves, in that very Parliament 3 and recommended by
them, to be taken by all the people of Englatttb they had

oblig'd themfelves 3
" neither for hope nor fear, or other

" refpect, to relinquifh the true Proteftant Religion, ex-
cC
prefs'd in the Doclrine of the Church of EiiglanD.

But all this Pageantry, in their thus taking of that fo-

lemn League and Covenant, could not allay the loud cla-

mours of die people, occafion'd by the great preffures,

and daily exactions, under which they miferably groaned:

the Members therefore were conftrain'd to betake them-
felves to another way, for the eafing them 3 at Ieaft in

(hew : and this was by an Ordinance * for felling the *n Sept.

King's, Queen's, and Princes revenues, and the arrearages Scob - Co11 '

thereof: as alfo to another *
, for felling and cutting */oa.

downWoods within fixty miles of )LonDon> in all Forefts,

Chafes,and Parks,belonging to the King or Queen 3 or to

any Arch- biftiop, Bifhop, Dean, and Chapter isc. Papift,

Delinquent, Malignant (st. to be difpofed of for fupply

of the City of tontxm.
Which feeming favour,was for no other purpofe, than

that they might afterwards, bring the greater load upon
them, as they did erelong. For within few days, upon
a jugling Report * made to the Houfe, of a Pope's Bull

#
*
oa -

(tranflated into Engli(h,with aDeclaration upon) it which

was pretended to be newly fen t into EnglanD,for the more
effectual profecuting of the Catholic war here 3 a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Commons, and of the Aflembly

of Divines, came to a Common-Hall in LonDon, to con- * 6 Oct.

fulc with the Citizens, for the fpeedy raifing of an hun-

dred thoufand pounds, for the advance of tfee Scottifh

Army 3 to be lent for that fervice, and repay 'd when
moneys were procured from forreign parts

,
upon the

public faith of both Kingdoms.

And to obtain more men, as well as money, there if

fued out another Order * 3 that the. Committee for the *
7 o

V 3 Militia
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1643. Militia of London, ihould have power to appoint fix

Regiments of their Trained-Bands, and one of their

Auxiliaries : as alfo one Regiment of Horfe and Dra-
goons, to march out with their Commanders, and joyn

with the Earl of Ejfex s Forces. Likewife an Ordinance

for the preffing of five thoufand Souldiers more, to be

fait to the Illands of gjerefev, and <^atHfe^, under the

command of the Earl of Warwick.--, thofe Trained-Bands
* 1 s oa. being appointed to meet * in St. James's Fields 3 and from

thence to march unto fuch place, as the Earl of Ejfex, or

his Officers fhould appoint , and in default thereof, their

Shops to be (hut up 3 themfelves depriv'd of Trade, and
liable to expulfion out of the lines of Communication.

And about the fame time
,
they paffed another Ordi-

* 9 0&- nance *,for affeffing the Twenty fifth part,upon all Mem-
p*

S y.
bers of Parliament, who then were, either in the King's

Army, or otherwife abfent 3 their eftates to be let, in cafe

of not paiment.

And having lately fped fo well , upon credit of the

public faith, they adventured again upon the famefecu-
* 1 8 oa. nty

3
recommending * to the Counties of Norfolk, Suffolk,

Ejfex, and Lincoln, with the City of $o?tt)iciJ , the aid of

the Lord Fairfax, in Men, Money, Plate, Horfe, and A-

munition
3
palling an Ordinance for repaiment of what

fhould be lent for the fpeedy bringing in of the Scots, to

their afliftance 3 and fecuring it in the mean time by the

before-mention'd -public faith.

But the reputation of the public faith, was now grown
fo low, that moneys came not in, either quick enough,

or in fuch large fums as were expected (it being left ar-

bitrary to the Creditors what they would lend :) another

Ordinance therefore was paffed, for railing the full fum
of fixer fix thoufand, fix hundred,fixty fix pounds, thir-

teen (hillings, four pence, within the Cities of Xon&on
and ^acfttTimfttr, and Counties of Hertford, Bedford,

Middlefex , Ejfex
, Suffolk, Norfolk, Kent, Surrey, Sufex,

Cambridg, We ot Ely, Huntington, Northampton and Rut-

land, with the Cities of $ottistcr) and Canterbury, for

the better enabling their Brethren of Scotland, to ailift

in the Common-caufe of Religion and Liberty.

Which Ordinance had fuch a fuccesful effect, that it ac-

celerated theconclufionoftheTreaty atE&enbojougt),then

on
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on foot, betwixt the Commissioners, fent into Scotland, 1643.

from the Members fitting at weftmmfter , and the Com- Articles of the

miffioners of the Convention of the Eftates of Scotland, Treaty * e-

foraid from their Brethren of that Kingdom
3
infomuch,

^"tin'fn
as upon the xxixth of November, the Articles were there in the ScK^

figned *
3
whereby {inter alia) in the firft place it was a- #

greed, that the Covenant reprefented to the Convention
* 9

of Eftates, and general Aflembly of Scotland $ and for-

merly fent to both Houfes of the Parliament ofEngland

(for by that name, thofe members, then fitting at Weft-

mtnfter,ftiled themfelves) Ihould be fworn and fubferibed

by both Kingdoms, as a moft near Tie and Conjunction

between them, for their mutual defence againft the Pa-

pifts, and Prelatical fa&ion, and their adherents in both

Kingdoms 3 and for purfuance of the ends, expretfed in

that Covenant.

And next, that an Army to that purpofe ftfould be

forthwith kvyed, confifting of eighteen thoufand Foot,

two thoufand Horfe, and one thoufand Dragoons effec-

tive 5. with a futable Train of Artillery, to be ready at

fome general Rendezvouz, near the Borders ofEngland,
to march into England for the purpofes aforefaid, with

all convenient fpeed 5 the fame Foot and Horfe to be

well and compleatly arnfd and provided ofVictuals, and

Pay for fourty days. In contemplation ofwhich aid from

Scotland 3 and that thofe their Brethren might not want
encouragement in that their neceffary afliftance, Mx.Wil-

liam Strode made a motion in the Houfe $ that all thofe

who would neither contribute, nor take the Covenant,

fhould have a price put upon them, and be fent to Sea
$

that fomething might be given for them ,. who would
give nothing of themfelves.

And fhortlv after, by other Ordinances*, the Cu- * 20 Nov.

ftoms upon all Merchandizes were advane'd a tenth

part, under pretence of defending the Towns and Ports

of Plymouth, St. Nicolas Jfie, with the Towns of Pool and

Lime, and places adjacent. As alfo additional Articles

* to the-Ordinance for the Excife. * * 8 Nov.

Befides this., the fum of three thoufand pounds a
p

C0

^9

ColL

month was affeiTed * upon the affociated Counties of * 13 Dec,

Norfolk, Suffolk^, Camhidgjhire-) isre. towards the main-

tenance of the Lord Generals Army. Likewife thir-

teen
.
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* Dec.

Scob. Coll.

p. 60.

* 9
Scob. Coll.

p. 60.
* Sec the Let-

ter to his Ma-
"jelty from the

iLo.d Chan-
•celourand di-

vers Lords of

that Realm ,

dated atEden-

borough 1 Ju-

nii. 1 64 3.

wherein they

promife not

to raife any

forces, with-

out fpecial

warrant from

the King.
* His Majef-

ties Declarati-

on to all his

Subjects of

Scotland.

9 Jan. 1643.

A Short 'View Of

icen hundred pounds, toward the fupport of Sir Wil-

liam Waller's Forces, which were railing in Kent, And
about the fame time, they made void * the places and
Offices of all Clerks, in any of the Courts at Wejlmin-

fter, who had in any fort adher'd to the King.

But amongft all their Impoficions and Taxes, there

was none that came in fo amply and infenfibly as the Ex~

cife-j wherewith the Vulgar, were by that time, infome

fort acquainted. And therefore (according to Mr.
Pym's principle ) the Houfes pafs'd another Ordinance *,

for a new Excife upon Flefh, Vi&uals, and Salt 3 ever

heartning on the people with hopes of eafe
5
and now

moft efpecially, becaufe the Scots Army was ready to

march 3 which was reprefented to be fo formidable, as

that it would put a fudden end to the work. Which
Army ( according to a Declaration they then fet forth

5

wherein* they did caft divers fcandals upon his Majefty,

and juftified that mod perfidious Action) invaded this

Realm upon the xvth day of January,pafling the daoet>e,ac

^Satfancft 3
notwithftanding their frequent reiterated

Oaths*, Promifes, and National Covenant 3 viz. that * when-

foever his Majefties Honour and Intereft fhould be in danger,

they would, as one man {obliged by the Laws of God and man)

apply themfelves to his fuccour and defence.

CHAP. XVII.

The Scots fe-

cond Invafion

See the Supplication of the Noblemen, Barons, Burgefles,

&c. exhibited to the Marquefs of Hamilton (his Majefties

Commifsioner an. 1638. Wherein, byway of explication

of their National Covenant, they acknowledg , that the

quietnefs, and liability of their Religion and Kirk depends

upon the fafety of the King's Majefty as God's vice-gerent.

See the Supplication of the general Aflembly at Eden-

borough 11 Aug. 1639. Whereby it appeareth, that the

whole Kingdom was (worn with their means and lives, to

ftand to the defence of their dread Sovereign,his pcrfon and
authority, in every cau(e which may concern his Majefties

Honour, with their friends and followers, in quiet manner,

or in Arms, as they (hall be required by his Majefty.

See A£r. 5-. of the fecond Parliament ofKing Charles, con-

cerning the ratification of the Covenant
;
by which, their

univerial Protellation, and promife, under a folemn Oath,

and Hand-writing, upon fearful pains and execrations is ap-

ANd now , that I

come to this their

fecond Invafion : foraf-

much as the main end

of this Narrative is, his-

torically to fhew the

growth and effects of

Presbytery in CnglaiU)

,

which had its chief rife

and production from

£s>CQtlanl) 3 it will not be

improper to take noticej

that
,
though by their

firft
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firft Invafion in an. 1 6 3?,

they had not only made
way for the fetting up

that Difcipline hererbut

before their departure

laid afeeming fure foun-

dation, for the firm and

perfect eftabliftment

thereof : yet, fuch was

the fuccefs that the

King had againft thofe

fiery fpirited men, that

he was then become to-

tally matter of thefeild

throughout the Weft,

and many other parts

of this Kingdom 3 di-

vers of their ftrong-

Holds being likewife

gained;and confequent-
Jy in a very hopeful

way, to have reduced

parent; viz. to defend the King's perfon and authority, with

their goods, bodies and lives, againft all Enemies within the

Realm, or without ; as they defire God to be a merciful de-

fender to them, in the day of their death, and coming ofour
Lord Jeftis Chrift.

See the Petition prefented to his Majefty Jan. 1 64.1, ma-
nifefting the promife of the whole Clergy, in their Natio-

nal Aflembly, to keep the people under their charge, in o-

bedience to his Majelty and to his Laws
;
confeising it a

duty well-befeeming the Preachers of the Gofpel.

See the Petition of the Nobility, Gentry, Burroughs, Mi-
nifters and Commons, to the Lords of his Majefties Privy-

Council ofthat Kingdom j wherein they acknowledged his

Majefties zeal for maintaining the true Religion : and that

to call in queftion the lame, after lb many reiterated profeP

fions and afleverations, could not be but an unchriftian di-

ftruftfulncls, and in them the height of difloyalty and in-

gratitude ; confeising themfelves bound in duty to God, by
whofe great name they had (worn to defend and maintain

the perlon,greatnels and authority of their dread Soveraign,

as God's Vicegerent, to the utmoft of their power, with

their means and lives in every caufe, which might concern

his Honour ; profelsing themfelves fully latisfied and per-

Iwaded of his Majefties royal zeal arid refblution ; and that

malice and detraction, could not p-evail to make the leaft

imprelsion in their loyal hearts, ofjealouly and diftruft ; or

their intending any thing to the prejudice of that Brotherly

and blefled conjunction of the twoNations:atteftingGod (the

fearcher of all hearts) of their dutiful intentions toward*

his Majefty their dread ani native King, ftrictly bound

thereto,by all the ties of Nature,Chriftianity,and Gratitude.

that perverfe Generati-

on to an abfolute obedience ; with whom no fair invi-

tation and condefcenfion, on his part (though with all

earneftnefs frequently fought) could prevail, to make
them return to their due allegiance by kindnels and love.

But it fo fell out, that this their fecond Invafion ( the

firft fruit of their folemn League and Covenant) with fo nu-

merous and powerful an Army, raifed cheifly by the in-

fluence of their Preachers in that Realm 3 and brought

in with the Prayers of the Boutefeus here; the Pulpits dai-

ly ringing with loud cryes and groans, for hafiening the

flow feet of their dear Brethren to their aid , became fatal

to his Majefty. For the Marquefs of Newcaftle who
lay then in SunDerianU with his Army,confifting ofabout

7000 men, which he had raifed in the North,bemg there-

upon conftrain d to make his retreat towards $>orft, left

all thofe parts to the rapine and fpoil of the Scots.

The Scene being therefore, by this means thus un-

happily chang'd 3 his Majefty who forefaw the Cloud
approaching) having by Proclamation dated 22 Dec, called

X all
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*643- all the Peers of this Realm, which had any fenfeof Ho-

nour, and likewife all thofe Members of the Houfe of

Commons, that upon the Principles of Loyalty and du-

ty, had faithfully adhered to him in thefe his dittreffes,

2i>n. to attend him at £>?fotf)> upon thexxiith of January-,

did there reprefent unto them, this their fecond Invafion-,

definng their fpeedy advice and afliftance , both what
was to be laid or done therein , as well in reference to

Tins, as That Kingdom.
Whereupon, thofe worthy perfons fo afTembled, not-

withstanding they law, that many of his Majetties gra-

cious offers of Treaty for peace, to the Lords and Com-
mons then fitting at UBeftmtnfter , had been rejected :

and taking into confideration,that thofe Lords and Com-
mons, had upon pain of death prohibited the addrefs of

any Letters or Meffage to them, otherwifc than by their

General (the Earl of Efex) they did, by a fpecial Let-

%7 Jan. ter, bearing date the 2 7th of the fame month of January,

recommend unto him, their moft earned defire, that he

would faithfully, and induftrioufly cooperate with them,

in aright fenfe, of the then paft,prefent, and more threat-

ning future calamities of this Kingdom; by obtaining

that fome perfons might be appointed, on either part,

and a place agreed on, to treat for fuch a peace, as might

redeem it from defolation. Which Letter was figned by

the Prince, the Duke of Tbr^-as alfo by fourty three

Dukes, Marquefles, Earls, Vicounrs and Barons of the

Houfe of Peers, and cxviii members of the Houfe of

Commons there pfefent
5
many others, by reafon of di-

ttance of place, ficknefs, and imployments elfewhere in

his Majefties fervice , and for want of timely notice of

that Proclamation of Summons, not being then come
thither.

But the effect which this their Letter produced, was
5

>n the firft place, to be cryed throughout the Streets of

Xonfcon in fcom , as the Petition of the Prince and Duke of

|>otf? for peace : and a meer frivolous anfwer, or Paper, in

form of a Letter, directed to the Earl of Forth ( then

General of the King's forces) wherein was inclofed a

printed paper, called a National Covenant of the Kingdoms

of @ngT
anD, and ^cotlartD $ and two other Papers; the

Dated 3 ojan. one called ^Declaration * ofboth theKingdoms,and theother,

a Declaration ofthe Kingdom ofScotland hi
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In that
1

their General's Letter, it was pretended 5 that lA\3-
becaufe there was no addrefs to the two Houfes of

Parliament, nor acknowledgment of thern, it could

not be communicated to them ; whereas it was no-

torioufly known, that he did fo far impart it , as that

a Committee of theirs advifed and fram'd the anfwer

:

Befides, it plainly appears, by the penning thereof, that

they all concurred in the Resolution therein mention'd
$

whereby 'tis clear enough, that this was but an excufe,

or fhifc, to avoid any Treaty. And what could that

$rinted<Ccuenant, and two Declarations inclofed, fignifiej

but to (hew, that before they would admit of a Treaty,

all the Lords and Commons, alTembled at tiPpftyth muft

join in that Ccrvenant with them, for the abfolute extir-

pation of Church-government here (without, nay tho

againft the King's confent) fubmit the Lives, Liberties,

and Eftates of themfelves, and all others, who, accor-

ding to their allegiance, had aflifted his Majefty, to the

mercy of thofe members, then fitting at Weftmtnfter 5

as alfo to admit of, and juftifie that invafion of the

Scots, according to the plain fenfe of their Declaration.

But, notwith(landing all this, the Lords and Com-
mons at £>)cfott>, continuing (till follicitous for an happy
peace$for avoiding delay or cavil about Names or Titles,

or defcants upon words, humbly befought his Majefty to

fend Meffengers with Instructions to defire a Treaty for

peace.Whereunto he readily afTenting, two perfons were

by him nominated^nd a Letter written to the Earl ofEf-

fex, for their fafe conduct. Which Letter had infabftance

this Anfwer 5
vi%. that if they would firft agree, that thofe

Lords and Commons fitting a Weftmmfter were the Par-

liament^and the Kings only Council, that thofe Gentlemen
foould have a fafe conduct.

This being therefore taken into confidcration, it was
thought fit to defire his Majefty to write his royal Letters

to the Eail of Ejfex himfelf$ and therein to inclofe a Let-

ter, fuperfcribed,70 the Lords and Commons of Parliament af-

fembledatwzXtminfttX.Which hisMajetty accordingly didj
3 Maaii.

and thereby defired, that a convenient number of fit perfons,

might be appointedand authorizedjo meet with all convenient

fpeed,atfuch aplace as theyfbouldnominate,mth an equalnum-
ber of fit perfons, appointed and authorised by him, to treat

X 2 of
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of the ways and means for felling the prefent diftraciions of

the Kingdom, and procuring a happy peace.

In aniwer whereuntcthey infifted,that themfelves (thus

fitting at Weftminfter) were the Parliament, convened,

according to the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom
5
and

that thofe loyal perfons (members ofthe Parliament)who
were come to his Majefty at <£)rTor^according to his royal

Proclamation, had deferred their Truft,and levyed war a-

gainft the Parliament : and in fum,did intimate,that what
they fhould do herein,muft be with the concurrent advice

ofthe Commiflioners for the Kingdom of§>cotlanD,accor-

ding to their late folemn League and Covenant
$
calling his

Majefties earneft endeavours for Peace, but Profeffions 5

and their own feigned prctcnccs,moft real intentions-getting

fall, by way ofmenace,//;*// his Majefty could not be the leaft

and laft fujferer.

Hitherto, as a confequence of this fecondlnvafion by the

Scots.l have given a brief touch of his Majefties farther in-

ceflant endeavours,for obtaining a happy peace,with thefe

violent fpirited men,by an amicableTreaty.Which taking

no effect by reafon they then faw fuch a likelihood
,

through the aid and afliftance of thofe their dear Brethren,

to carry all, powerfully before them $ 1 fhall look back a

little, and take notice, not only, how their heavy oppref-

fions upon the people, by many farther grievous Impofi-

ti6ns,were carried on % but how they proceeded in their ad-

vancing the Scepter ofJefus Chrift^in thisRealm (for fo they

called their Presbyterian Difcipline.,)Wherein I ob(erve,that

within fix days, next after this their Invafion,the Members
at Weftminfter paffed an Ordinance* for regulating the V-
niverfity of Cambridge^ Edward Earl of Manchefter, then

their Chancellour (that is to fay,for turning out all loyal

perfons, from their Headfhips, and Fellowfnips, in any of

the Colleges there :) and for removing fcandalous Mini-

fters (id
eft,

all orthodox men) throughout the feveral af-

fociated Counties ofEfex, Norfolk Suffolk^ Hertford, Cam-
bridge, Huntington and Lincoln.

That the Welch,alfo might be the fooner brought under

theyoke$they foon after madeanotherOrdinance^where-

by they impower'd Sir Thomas Middleton Knight, to take

Subfcriptions for railing of Forces in the fix Counties of

North- wales ; and give the public faith for fuch moneys as

fhould be raifed to that purpofe. CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Aving thus taken notice of the Tranfa&ions

in their Parliament at dUettrmntter , I

come now (according to my defigned me-
thod) totheMilitarie-bufinefsof this year

1643. In which I find, that the King, having gained

ground in the North and Weft, his farther fuccefs in

ftindry parts was not unfutable thereto : for Sir Hugh

Cbolmley of£tll)ittrp, in Yorkshire, who at firft had been

a mod confiding man, thought it now time to declare

(a) for the King. So likewife did Captain Brown-Bujhell, a 26> March.

Governour of ^cati)0?0Ug!) Caftle in that County,

who then delivered it up for his Majeftie. And, with-

in few days after, their great Northern Champion
Ferdinavdo Lord Fairfax was routed (b) by the Earls b 29 . Mareh.

of jpetotaftle and Cumberland at Jl&?amfcam--

m00?e in that County, which great defeat fo ftartled

the Members at (KLleftitUnttet, that they forthwith

folicked the ayd of their Brethren the Scots. In the

neck of this alfo Prince Rupert, upon a (harp encoun-

ter near Itottricljattt (a feditious and populousTown
in CdlarfcOlCh^/Ve) with a ftrong party of the Rebels,

commanded by Colonel Greaves, worfted (
c ) them, c April

with the lofs of the Loyal William Earl of 3DenWgl),
who there received his deaths wound Soon after that

alfo, another party of them, commanded by Jobn,

fon and heir to the famous Sir John Hotham (their tru-

fty Governour of l^tlli) was routed near 3lncaftCE in

JUnCQlnfytte t And ILittyfttlfcclofe , which they

had got after the unfuccefsfull attempt thereof by the

Lord Brooke, was without much adoe rendred to

Prince Rupert by Lieutenant Colonel Rujfell.

Subfequent to thefe I frail onely enumerate the reft

in order of time $

James Earl of J|50?tj}ampt0tl routed (d) another a 6. May-

ftout party of them, at &$iUto\ttQn=Cheney in J]20?-

tliatnptOn-^Ve. And, about ten days following,

Sir Ralph Hopton obtain d a clear victory (*) over* 16. May,

A a the
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Anno 1643. the 2Det)0nfl)ire and CCOTtflj Rebels at ^tvattOfl in

CO^ntoall ; the Earl of^tanfOJtD* and Major General
Chudleigh, being Commanders in chief of them. In

which Battle were taken feventeen hundred Prifoners,

thirteen brafs piece of Ordnance, feventy Barrels of
powder, and ftore of other provifions

$
by reafon

whereofthe greateft part ofthe Weft,except IHptTIOUtlj

and fome other Port-Towns, was reduced to obedi-

ence 5 and in confideration of this fignal fervice the

faidSir Ralph Hopton foon after {viz. 4. Sept. 1643.

)

was advanced to the dignity ofLord Hopton of^tcat-
tOtl aforefaid.

The next month alfo enfued Prince Ruperts Viclo-
f 18. June, ry [f ) over the Rebels at Cfcalgratoe-field in flDp

fO£0fl)U#, Commanded by Colonell John Hampden,

who there received his deaths wound 5 that being the

very field wherein he firft put in Execution the Parlia-

ments Ordinance for the Militia of that County, as

a prefident to the reft of <ffnglanD, and the Earl of
« 2i. June. JJrtOCattie, taking {g)^titoltphoufem^Ol^(i}itt

!» 30. June, foon after, defeated (h) the Lord Fairfax at 2lDDeit0n

l^eatf) in that County.

At the beginning ofJuly likewife, a party of Horfe
and Dragoons, Commanded by Colonel Middleton,

coming to furprize Sir Charles Lucas in his Quarters, at
1 i.July. i&aW)Utp near JfeUCftingftam, were by him -routed (/>

And the Earl of J^etotaftle valiantly aflaulting JB?aD=

>i. July. fOJt) in POJ&fljire, took ( i) it by'ftorm, Sir Thomas

Fairfax (who was Governour there) fleeing thence by
nightj whereupon teaiUfap, and %[>Znt(m=houfe

( Sir Thomas Fairfax his feat ) were quitted by the

Rtebels.

UDurton uponJCrent alfo in £>tafEo?Dfl)ire«, was

taken by the Lord Jermyn, upon the Queens paflage

from l&Urtmgton in PO?fcfl)tre towards SDjcfo?o*

»5. July. Near which time was the great fight (/) at HanDf-
DOton in ^Ottlttttt=Jhire^ where the Lord Hopton had

the better of the Rebels, though the Valiant Sir Beuill

GreneviU was there flain. The Lord Wilmot and Earl of

m I3 j^y CatnavbOn, likewife,routed (m) Sir William Waller and
^ Sr.A/W/&/^/^

Prince
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Prince Rupert alfo, having taken (n) ffiUtleiglj- Anno 1643

houfe in HutlanD, marcht to^S&^ltlol^ andafteraftiort «, 24 . July,

Siege of that City, had a furrender ( 0 ) thereof from o 26 . ju iy<

Colonel Nathaniel Fiennes, the then Governour : In

the next month .likewife was 2D0?Cl)eftet in 2D0?fet-

fhhe rendred (p) to the Earl of CamarbOtl ; and p 2
- Aug.

the Iflc of pO?tlattD reduced (q) to His Majefties obe-
1 5. Aug,

dience.

Hereupon COepitlOUtl) , and S^elCOinbe /« row.

Dorfet fubmitted.

Thefe great fucceflfes encouraged the King to come
(r) before the City of (£>iOUCettet(the moft confiderable r 10. Aug,

Garnfon in all that part of the Realm) which fo ftart-

led the Earls of®eDfO?D and fcolanD, and the Lord
Paget, that they came (t) into the King ; but not long 1 20. Aug,

after, being lefs apprehenfive of danger, fell off again

to their own party. Soon after this, IBebetlep in

pi02fcfl)tre was taken (t)by the Earl of J|2etotattle

;

4 28. Aug.

BiDDlfO?D, 3lpplefO?D, and 25aWttapie in com. De-

von, were alfo rendred (#). The City of <&KZtZX was v s-Sept

likewife taken (x) by Prince Maurice 3 and Sir William » 4. sept,

Waller (one oftheir a&ive Generals) routed {y ) at y 6 Sept

StfincpeCtei:*

Near 3luburne alfo in £Otitfi)tre a ftrong party

of them was worfted by (z.) Prince Rupert: But 1 17- Sept,

foon after this, . the Earl of CflejC, with his whole Ar-

my (a) met his Majefty near J^etouetp in »e£fcfl)ire 5
a *>• Sept.

where, after much (laughter, neither could boaft of
thevraory , though the Earls of Carnarvon,) and
^UHtierfanD^ with Lucius Vifcount 5FaifcianD

(then one of the Kings principal Secretaries of State)

there loft their lives : the noife whereof did not a little

avau .he Rebels, it giving them much reputation with

all their party.

InOttober (the next month) SDerttttOUtl) in De-

von-fare was rendred (b) to Prince Maurice : and b 6 - Oft.

fhortly after IkafcoatDetl-Caftle in Flint-fhire yielded

(
c ) to the King's obedience. ^runDeli=Caftle alfo

c
4- Decern,

in ^DtlfTejC was rendred (d) to the Lord Hopon j
a ^Decern.

H5eett0n=caftle in Cbejhire taken (*). Likewife&ap; * I2 Deccm
Xz^'-houfe (/") in Staffordshire ; (BltftQfcboufe (g) * u .Decern,

A a 2 m S2
S.DecenL
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Anno 1643. in Northampton-fare : and ULtZtehoufe ( /; ) in Che-

h 28. Decern, fare.

Towards the end of January alfo, Sir Thomas Fair-
!

25. Jan. fax and Colonel Milton were routed f / ) by Prince

fc 13. Feb. /fa/>er/ at 2D?apt0n in Shopfare : l^OptOH (4) Caftle

' 18. Feb. m Shropshire, and CUarDOU* ( / ) Cattle in Wiltjhire

Tn 21 .Mar. were likewife taken. And upon the relief (m) of

J2etoatft in Nottinghamjhire
,

befieg'd by Sir /o/;^

Meldrum a Scot with feven thoufand men, (IPapnfcf-

l)0?OUg^a.intOlne, and£ief02D (dYmLincolnhire)
* 23. March, were quitted («) by the Rebels: And (0) ^tltrtOn^

caftle in Stafford/hire about this time taken.

f Thefe being the moft remarkable Adions on the

King's part for this year 1643. 1 come now to obferve

what fuccefs the Rebels, who were not idle, had the

fame year.

p 16. April. In April therefore, the Earl of Effex came (p) be-

fore UlEaDing in Berkshire, and foon obtain'd it by
q 26. April, furrender (<j0, Colonel Feilding being then Governour

thereof.

Siege being alfo laid to CClatDOUt^ caftle in Wiltfare,

£8. May.
it was rendred (r). So likewife was ©OtimOUti) in

l&QnmtmttyJhire : And at CCJaftefielD in Torkfhire,

His Majefties forces encountring the Rebels , were

1 2 1 . May. worfted (t). Soon after which JEatln 10 ft and JD?lDg-

1
5. June, toatfctf (both in Somersetshire) were alfo delivered (0

up to them.

But, notwithstanding all this, they were not with-

6. July,
out their fears j and therefore difpatcht (v) the Lord
Gney of CClatfce.) together with Mr. Henry Darley and
Sir William Armint ( both trufty Members of their

Houfe of Commons) by fpecial order, into ^COtlanD,
earneftly to follicite the dear Brethren of that Realm
to their afliftance.

* 30. July. Shortly after this, they took (x) (fcapneSuOJOtiglj

y2.Aug. in Lincoln/hire 3 and attempted (jO 25aGng=/>0&/£> in

Hantfare without effect. But in September the Earl

of Effex, with more help from the zealous Londoners,

* lo.Septem. approaching (£) (KiOUCettei* with a great ftrength

,

caufed the King to raife the liege which he had laid to

that rebellious place. In the fame month alfo was
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?Lrnne in Norfolkyielded O) to the Earl of jgtantjje* Anno 1643

ftet* ; and fhortly after, the City of iUnCQin taken (3) TTs

bv him forcibly. ^tUnDel-caftle in Sufex like-
b 20 oaob,

wife, in January following yielded (Y) to Sir William c
3- Jan.

Waller. Whereupon, being recruited with more for-

ces, he wasconftituted Major General ofSfcent> ^>Ut=

rp, g>lltttU and iT)ant(l)ire : But that which proved

to be inftar omnium was that grand Invafion of the

Scots, which on the 2 2d. of January crofted (d) the!^- J^-

River %itit with their numerous Army, to the aili- invafion,

fiance of thefe Rebels : ( as hath been already obfer-

ved : ) For at that time all the North of €ttglanD«,

beyond £ltnt> excepting ' tollll in j9o?fc-/i/Ve, and

fome few mconfiderable places, being by the-Marquefs

of JpetUtaftie (for fohehad been lately made; re-

duced to the King's obedience 5 as alfo the Weft by
Prince Rupert, and Prince Maurice (His Majefties Ne-
phews ' excepting $00le and 2Uttte in 3D0?fet-./Z>zVe,

and J&lpmOUtl) in Devon/hire $ the Members fitting at

fi&etttmnttet: -became fo ftartled, that fome of the

leading-men prepared for quitting the Realm.

But this great ayd from ^COttanD much revived Anno ]644s

their drooping Spirits : for winter being over, they

fram'dan Ordinance that Sir William Brereton in * 26. March,

Cbejhire fhould have authority to take Subfcriptions Scab > ctii. p.

for railing more forces in that County : and foon
65'

after impoied (f) a new Excife upon Allow, Coperas, f 8. July.

Monmoutb-caps, Hats of all forts
5

Hops, Saffron, Starcb
j

Ibid
- Ps 73«

all manner of Silks and Stuffs 3 and on feveral other

commodities made or growing in CttJjlanD, not for-

merly charged.

And,having by theirmany and great grievous Taxes,

thus largely provided for welcoming in the Scots $ thofe

their dear Brethren advanced Southwards, and with
the Earl of 2©ancJ)e(tet laid fiege to the City of
|Bo#w The lofs of all the North, being by this means
thus in great peril $ and Prince Rupert coming with the
chier or all His Majefties forces to the relief thereof

$

h~ was encountred ( g ) with the greateft ftrength B

T\j^tit
that the Englifti Rebels then had, the joynt forces un- 2t Ma$t^
der the command of Ferdinando Lord Fairfax and the

A a 3 Earl

<
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Mm 1644. Earl of 3pantl)eftet, with the whole Scottifh Army

1.
' commanded by Lejlley, which drew offfrom their fiege

of POJft t whereupon, in a bloudy Battle, fought at

S^arfton--ItlOO?e ( about four miles from that City)

though at firft he utterly routed the Scots and the Earl

of SjpanCljEtter., yet following the chafe too far, pre-

fuming the day his own
j
through the onely conduct

ofCromwell then Lieutenant General to S^anchettet,

with a frefh body ofHorfe, the reft of the royal Army,
after a valiant and (harp difpute, being much over-

powered, was totally {nattered and vanquifht : So that

he was conftrain d to quit the field, and march South-

wards with what Horfe he* had left
3
expofing f^O^

hopelefs of relief, to the power ofthe Enemy : which,
h

13. July- by reafon thereof was (hJ delivered up to Cromwell

within few days after.

But of this fatal Action the King (then far remote)

knowing nothing at prefent, ( His royal Heart mcef-

fantly minding the prefervation of his people from
1 4 . July. further ipoil by the wars,) fent CiJ to the Members

Meffagdfom at jyettnunttet , defiring, as formerly, that they

Evefham. would appoint fuch and lo many perfons as they

fhould think fit, fufficiently authorized by them, to

attend him upon fafe-conducl: given 5 and there to

conclude how all things in queftion might be fully

fetled.

Which gracious Meffage, though not then regarded

Tfomuch were they elated with that their fuccefs at

^actton-mOO^eO yet, after that grand defeat of

their old General fthe Earl t£BffexJ in C0?ntoai,
* i.Septemb. which hapned Ck_J on the firft of September next fol-

1
5 .Septemb.

lowing 5 His Majefty then reminding ( /J them ofthat
from Tave- fas Menage from <£befl)am ; they did vouchfafe,with-

23. Nov. in two months following, to fend CmJ him certain

proportions $ but fuch as did ftill apparently manifeft

their confidence to carry on the work by power,

through the ayd ofthe Scots, with whom they had en-

tred into fo firm a combination for afliftance by their

folemn League and Covenant : For, by thefe propofuions

Camongft othersJ they had the boldnefs to make thefe

following Demands, viz. that the King fhould fwear

to
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to fign that Inftrument, called the folemn League and j^n* 1644*

Covenant
5
adding, according to the example of His ~ '

Royal Father ofhappy memory ( for fo they had the

face to /ay 5
though Mr. Nye had expreft , that it was

fucb an Oath, as for matter, perfons, and other circumftan-

ces, was never in any age before ) And, not onely fo $

but that an Acl: of Parliament might be pafled, for to

injoyne the taking of it, by all His Majcfties Subjects

within His three Kingdomes. Next, that a Bill fhould

be pafled, for the utter abolifhing of Epifcopacy (with-

out which Goverment it is well known, that no Na-
tional Church ever was, fince the Apoftles times

:

)

And, that their Ordinance, for the calling and fitting

of their AJfembly ofDivines , fhould be confirm'd by
Ad ofParliament. Alfo, that an Act fhould be pafled for

confirming their Treaty, for bringing in the Scots-

Army into ^EtigianD ; and for eftablifhing that their

difloyal Declaration, made by themfelves and the

Scots, bearing date 30. Jan. 1643. whereby Prince

Rupert and Prince Maurice ( His Majefties Nephews)
James Earl of Derby, William Marquefs of Newcaftk,

John Earl of Briftol, with divers other ofhis Nobility
j

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury and Bifhop of Ely ( then

their prifoners ) with a multitude of other worthy
perfons, both of this Kingdome, and of §>C0tlanD,

were excepted as to life , and their eftates doom'd to

pay publick Debts.

Likewife, that a great number more (whofe names
arc there expreft) together with all thofe Loyal Mem-
bers of Parliament, which attended his Majefty

at SDjcfOjD^ fhould be removed from His Majefties

Councils, and never to come within the Verge of tjic

Court, but by their permiflion.

Then, that allJudges, Serjeants, Councellors, Attor-

neys, Doctors, Advocates and Proctors, in the Law-
common, or Civil, who had adhered to the King,

fhould be made uncapable of any practice, publick or

private : and all Clergy-men whatfoever, who had al-

io adhered to the King, to be incapable of any pre-

ferment or imployment in the Church or Common-
wealth.

Moreover,
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jinno l644 . Moreover, that the Forces by Sea and Land, for
;

the Kingdomesof€ngianD and Scotland fhouldbe

fetled by Act of Parliament in CommirTioners nomi-
nated by both their Houfes of Parliament : and ,

that the education and marriage of the King's chil-

dren 5 as alfo the making Peace or War with any for-

reign Princes, fhould be with the advice and confent

ofParliament.

Furthermore ; that, by Act of Parliament the De-
puty^r chiefGovernour of ^PvelanD , be nominated

by both Houfes of Parliament 5 and in the Intervals

of Parliament by Commiflioners, to continue during

the pleafure of both Houfes. And that the LordChan-
cellour, Lord Keeper, Lord Treafurer, Commiflioners

ofthe great Seal or Treafury, Lord Warden of the

Cinque-ports, Chancellour of the Exchequer and Dut-

chy, Secretaries of State, Judges of both Benches, and
Barons of the Exchequer, for theKingdomes offfng-

lanD and 3freianD, ftiould be nominated by both

Houfes of Parliament, to continue quamdiu fe bene

feferint 5 and in the Intervals of Parliament by the

efore-mention'd Commilfioners. The like for the

Kingdome of £§>C0tlanD ; adding the Juftice-general,

and in fuch manner, as the Eftates in Parliament there,

(hould think fit

Divers other Proportions alfo they then fent, no lefs

unreafonable than thefe, which, for brevities fake, I

omit. So that ( in fhort ) the fumme of all was no
lefs than that His Majefty (hould condefcend to the ut-

ter deftruction and overthrow ofthe Religion by Law
eftablifhed in the Church of (SnglanD., which he had
fworn to maintain ; and whereunto all the reverend

Clergy ofthe Realm had likewife fubfenbed 3 facrihee

the Lives and Eftates of divers of his moft faithful fub-

jects to the avarice and ambition of thefe men 3 fub-

ject all thofe loyal perfons learned in the Laws Com-
mon, and Civil to their malice 5 Give up the power of

the Sword, totally, into the hands of his greateft EncA

mies 3 therewith, not onely to opprefs his good fub-

jects at home 3 but ( according to their own pleafure J

to.moleft and annoy his Friends and Allies abroad
5

and
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and proftitute the Education of his dear Children Anno 1 644.

with their difpofal in Marriage to the vile affections
~

and humours of this hypocritical Generation.

% That their confidence , likewife , in carrying all

before them , with power and force , through the aid

of the Scots, might the more appear 5 I (hall now re-

prefent unto you Presbytery Triumphant, for a while.

For within fix days after they had fent thefe infolent

propofitions to the King, they voted (/) down the re- f 26. Nov,

verend Liturgy by Law eftablifh'd in the Church of

<£n glanD. And, for a farther encouragement to thofe

their dear brethren , on whofe aififtance they did fo

much relie , which emboldened them to make thofe

high demands, they parTed an Ordinance (g ) for rai- s ^ Decern

fing the Sum of fixty fix thoufand fix hundred fixty^ CflL p

fix pounds, thirteen (hillings and four pence, for their

fupply by way of Loane , from fuch perfons , as

(houlcl not voluntarily or proportionably lend, accor-

ding to their eftates. Which Loane was to be paid

out of the Sequeftrations of Delinquents.

But to make the more fpecious orientation to the

world, that all their Actions wholly tended to the Glo-

ry of God , the publick good and nothing to their

own private interefts$ they farther voted, (h) ^at
^|e

I^^u
no member of either Houfe, (hould during that war, nyingVrdl-

enjoy or execute any office or command , military or nance -

civil , winch had been granted or conferred on them
by either Houfe 5 or by any Authority, derived from
either Houfe $ and that an Ordinance fhould be drawn
up accordingly.

Next they pafled an Ordinance for the utter abo- The Book of

lifting the Pious Liturgy ( commonly called the Book
(

^^^
>

%0Q.
of Common Prayer ) compiled by divers reverend Di- ml*

1

vines , ( of which fome died Martyrs 3 ) and for the

eftablifhing a Directory ( as they call'd it) for the wor- TheDireo

ftup of God , in the room thereof : whereby every biSi^"
conceited perfon was left at liberty, unto his own
frothy fancy, in framing certain Prayers whereunto
the Congregation were to fay Amen : a thing fo ab-

furd and deftructive to the true and real fervice of
God, as that there needs no obfervations upon it. And

Bb the
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ju™ 1644. the day following , to glorify tlieir doings the more,
« 4 . jan. they adornd ( i ) their Houfc of Commons, with that

whole fuit of Hangings , which were placed in the

Quire of the Collegiate Church at fijMeftimnttei:, and
fome other taken out of the King s wardrobe.

And, having proceeded againft the Arch-Bifhop of
Catltetburp ( whofe memory, as a ftout Champion
for the Church of ^EngianiX, againft her fierce afiay-

lants, the Romanifts on the one fide, and Scliifma-

ticks on the other 5 and for his many other great

and pious works , much befeerning a pcrfon of that

place, will be precious to fucceeding ages) by arraign-

ing him before themfelves, upon articles of high Trea-

fon ( as they call'd them ) wherein they charg'd him
with labouring to overthrow the Fundamental Laws
and Government of this Kingdome3 fubverting the

Religion eftablifh'd , to fet up Papiftry and Superftiti-

on 5
they did, by an Ordinance ( palfed the very fame

day with that for abolifhing the Book of Common
Prayer) condemn him to funer death as a Traytor 5

for the quicker difpatch whereof, they brought down
the Lords to fit with the Commons 3 and afterwards

k 10. jan. beheaded ( him on Tower-hill.

C4«^S
P

be- After which they admitted of a Treaty with certain

healed. Commiffioners nominated by the King , upon thofe

Propofitions, fo fent by them 5 as hath been obferved.

Treaty at Which Treaty being by them limited to twenty days,
vxbndge.

began at JUjtytoge on Thurfday the 3 oth. of January.

To take notice here, ofthe particular pafiages in this

treaty, considering that they are fo exactly fet forth in

Umpr.o.vo*. print, (/) will not be needfull. The truth is 3 that
l645- though thefe Grandees at QLieftttunfter , did then

make £hew to incline unto a happy compofure of all

things, by that amicable expedient ( to the end, that

by this plaufible pretence, they might the more cap-

tivate the people ) they really intended nothing lefs
5

as may appear, not oiaely by thofe unjuft and infblent

demands ,
whereupon the)' did fo ftifly lnfift 5 which

amounted to the uter fubverfion of the Religion by

Law eftablimt
5
getting the power of the fword into

their own hands 3 ana carrying on the war in Ju©
lanD,
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lanD.) according to their depraved wills and pleafures: Anno 1644.

but by that feditious and impudent Sermon (m), * jbid, $.Ji<

preaclid in 2UjCtl?tDge Church, upon the firft day of

that Treaty ( it being the Market-day there) by Mr.

Chriftopher Love ( after executed by themfelves on
Tower-Hill) who, befides many paflages therein, fcan-

dalous to the King s perfon , and derogatory to his

Honour, furring up the People againft the Treaty,

and fharply incenfing them againft his Majefties Com-
miffioners, faid 3 that they came with Hearts full of bloud,

a?id that there was as great a diftance betwixt that Treaty

and peace, as betwixt Heaven and Hell. For which ma-

licious expreftion , though complaint was made , and

Juftice demanded , no redrefs could be had. Befides

,

when the King's Commiftibners defired (n) to treat
n /M-p.i 44-

with them concerning his Majefties fpeedy return to
I45 '

<IClettmtnttei\ they utterly refufed fo to do, though

they had ever given it out to the world, that the fole

reafon for railing their Armies was to bring the King
to his Parliament.

CHAP. XIX.

S to the military paffages of this year, the

chief on the Kings part were thefe. It0ng=
XOl&houfe in Com. Salop, was rendred ( 0 ) • 3. Apr:

by the Rebels to Prince Rupert. As alfo

5Honge-caftfe ( p ) in the fame County. Likewife * 6. Apr.

SS>tOppO?t (q) mChejhire. q2S<May
SL&tJjQilWjoo/e in Lancafhire, being befieged by

Sir Thomas Fairfax, was relieved ( r ) by Prince Rupert : r 27. May

whereupon 2Ube?pQ0ie and H&OitOtl ( both in that

County) were foon taken (f) by him. 1 28. May

1!50?ftaU--houfe in Oxford/hire taken ( t) by Colo-

1

12lune,

nell Gage.

Colonell Shuttkworth defeated (a) at Blackburn in * 20 . june
Lancafhire by Prince Rupert.

Bb 2 Sir
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jhno 1644. Sir William Waller with his forces routed (x) at CtO-
x 30 . june. P?eDp--bridge in Oxfordshire, the Earls of J20#!)amp-

tDn^ and CletoeianD being both in that action :

And Torli , after nine weeks fiege by the Scots, the

Lord Fairfax and Earl of ^antljettcr aflifung them,
y 3. July. relieved (y) bv Prince Rupert.

In the next month JUttttl)iei in Co^ntoall being
^15. Auguft. then taken (zj by the King, the Earl of Ejfex for-

*i.Septem. fook his Foot, and ( *) fled in a Cock-boat from
3fOJ> to ^Ipmotttl) with the Lord Roberts-, the foot,

tlien under the command of Major general S/<ippon,

delivering up their Arms, Ammunition and Artillery,

and engaging themfelves thenceforth never to bear

Arms againlt the King. 1&dX\T\Q=houfe alfo, being a-

' 14. sept. ga jn befieged by the Rebells , was relieved ( a ) by
Colonel Gage.

b 25.0ftob. The Earl of Northampton likewife raiPd (b) the

fiege of IDanburp-Caftle, which had continued from
the 1 ^ th. of July. And the next month following

,

c
7.Novcm. the King raifed (c) the fiege of JDOntngtOH^Caftle

a 17. Nov. in Berklbire : as alfo that (d) of 25afing.

But as to further fuccefs on the King's part, within

the compafs of this year 1 644. 1 do not find any thing

*23Febr. of note, faving the defeat (*) given to Colonel Roj-

feter near ^EltOtl-Moubray in Leiceflerjhire , by Sir

Marmaduke Langda/e, in his patfage from £Djtrf02D to-

f 1. March, wards l&Ontfract ; And his relief if) of i&Ontfrart-

Cattle, then befieged by the Lord Fairfax.

% I now come to the Actions on the Rebels part in

this year 1 644. wherein thev had the better of the day:
e 29. March. [n the Fight vg) at l!D?aniDen

-Heath, near :3tle0?c£D

in Hantjhire, where Sir William Waller worfted the Lord

Hopton , the Lord John Stuart being there mortally

wounded.
h 2'^> In the Battle (h) at ^attt0n--m00?e,> in Torkfhire,

the vidory was chiefly gam'd by the valour and skilfull

conduct of Cromwel Lieutenant general to the Earl of

Manchefier ( as hath been alreadv obferved ) with the

Earl of abancfcettet's Horfe, in the left Wing, drawn

out of the Eaftern atfbciation : Ihortly after which the

! 23. July. City of Tori was delivered (i) up to him on hono-

rable
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rable terms by Sir Thomas Gkmbam then Governour Anno 1 644.

there : And in Otlober JpEtOCaftle, after a long fiege
~~

of many months, given (kf) tip to the Scots.
k i^Oftefc

In which month happened alfo the fecond Battel

(/) at J^ebdtlCVp in Berkshire 3 where great (laughter 1 27.00x1b.

was on both fides. In which it was obferved , that J^ef of
Dd

none of the Rebels fought more fiercely, than thofe, ffitxxfozxv.

who at the delivering up their Arms in C0?ntoai (as

hath heen already mentioned ) did then engage never

more to fight againft the King.

Upon the ill fuccefs of this Battel ( for fo the mem-
bers at flUetttmndet efteem'd it ) the Parliament

party Haying double in number to the King ) it was

that the Earl of Effex, their General became fufpected

of carelefnefs or difcontent : fo that much debate

happened amongft them concerning that point : The
Independent party therefore, having a defign to be rid

of him, to make the more fpecious orientation, that

all their Actions wholly tended to the Glory of God,
and the publick good, and nothing to their private

Intereft ( being then more predominant than the Pref-

byterian ) prevailed in making a Vote 5
* that no Mem- * 9-Decemb.

ber of either Houfe, fhould during that war-, enjoy or execute ^ng^Ordi-
any office, or command, Military, or Civil, which had been nance.

granted or conferred on them by either Houfe , or by any

authority derived from either Houfe, and that an Ordinance

foould be drawn up accordingly.

By which device that party did not only lay afide

this their great General, but outed many eminent Pref-

byterians from divers beneficiall offices , both in the

Treafury, Garifons, and other confiderable imploy-

ments placing in their ftead thofe of their own party.

Whereupon Sir Thomas, Fairfax was conftituted (m) Ge- » ». 3 1. Dec.

neral of all their forces, and a new modelling of the

Army voted, (n) but with no fmall difficulty, the

Presbyterians much oppofing it 5 fo that the Indepen-

dents were neceflitated to make ufe of their old trick

in getting petitions out of feveral Counties, ere their

Ordinance to that purpofe could pafs.

In purfuance of which vote, his Commiffion ( but

the claufe in the folemn League and Covenant for

B b 3 prefer-
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A^~^6^ prefervation of his Majefiies perfon omitted therein ) Sjr

Thomas Fairfax with great formality received , Col
Oliver Cromwell, chough a member of the Houfe of

Commons, being then made his Lieutenant general

,

with whom they did fpecially difpenfe in that point

of Self-denial. Which being accomplifh'd , and the

whole party not a little elated by this fecond Invafi-

o Heath's on of the Scots to their aid, they began to cry ( o ) a-

Chron.p.68.
\ouc\ for Juftice upon delinquents : whereupon Sir A-

lexander Carew , one of the Knights of the Shire for

CojnfcoaU, tailed (harply thereof. For this Sir Ale-

xander having been a moft confiding man, and in

that refpedt conftituted Governour of i&lpttlOUtJ)=

fort, at length difcerning the greater!: part of the

Weft reduced to his Majefties obedience, began ratio-

nally to confult his own fafety, and to make his peace

with the King, by the delivering up of that {Irons;

hold : but his intention therein being difcovered be-

fore the bufinefs could be fully effected, he was con-

demned to death by a Council of War held at dPlliiO-

Ikaii in 2t0nD0n.) and on the twenty third of Decern-

p ibid. 23. her beheaded (p ) on Tower Hill, with the very fame
Decemb. by which the noble Earl of Strafford loft his life.

Which notable accident is not fit to pafs without a

q ibid. p. 18. fpecial remark t for moft certain it is, that upon vo-

ting the Bill in the Houfe of Commons for putting that

great man to death, the moft Loyal Sir Bevill Grenevile

( the other Knight for COZtttoali ) fitting by Sir A-

lexander, and much abhorring that unjuft procedure

againft a perfon, whofe life the known Laws of the

Land could not touch , exprefs'd himfelf thus to Sir

Alexander ; Tray Sir let it never be faid, that any Mem-
ber of our CountyJhould have a hand in this fatal bufinefs

5

and therefore payye give your vote againft the Bill.

To whom Sir Alexander inftantly replyed
5 IfI were

fure to be the next man that Jhould fuffer upon the fame

Scaffold, with the fame Ax, I would give my confent to

the paffing of it. How exactly this was verified is iiif-

ficiently known.
Nor is it lefs worthy of note, that about this time

alfo they reckoned with their trufty Governour of
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$)ltll «, Sir John Hothum , and likewife with John his Anno i644 -

eldeft fon, who had been Pnfoners in the Tower of"

JLonOOn from the month of July 1 643. (though for-

merly much magnified for rerufing to give the King

entrance there, as hath been already obferved * ) whole * cap. 8,

great crimes were, that when they difcernd the Earl

of J^etotaftle powerfull in the North 5 the Queen

alfo fare landed at Ji&UtitntOn., with Arms and Am-
munition , and the ftrength of the Rebels not a little

declining in all parts $ and therefore deeming it beft to

make their peace with the King in time, they private-

ly treated with the Earl of J2etoCaftl0.) or his Agents

for the delivery up of that Garifon , but fo unwarily

as that their delign was difcovered : whereupon they had

fentence of death parted upon them on the feventh of

December, by the Earl of dOatttljettet and others

,

then fitting at <0Utl&4£aii in 2£on00n ; which was
accordingly executed (0 on his fon , upon the firft

r % Jto

of January next enfuing , and on himfelf the morrow See the

following : And , not many days after ( being thus
Nation

flefht with bloud ) they brought the Arch-Bifhop of thereon in

CantetiJUtp to the fame block t, as hath been alrea- hhEikpnBa-

dy obferved. + Itjan.
Soon after which (the Tide running fwiftly on^w "

l645>

their iide ) ^l)jeto8foutp was furprized by their for-
"

'

ces : nothing of moment thenceforth being adled by
the Royallifts other than a defeat (a) which Colonel a 22. April.

Ma/Jey received by Prince Rupert near JUtluUtp in D3e=

tefO?Dfl)ite, and the taking (b) of ILtlttQu by * u ^y

the King , which proved fatal to him , as we fhall fee

anon, all going thenceforth to wrack on his Majefties

part.

For, at the very entrance of this year 3Ddningtdn-
caftle was yielded (c ) up to them. Soon after which » 25. March,

Cromwel having defeated fome of the King ' s forces near

3JQip--bridg in SDtfQfcJbire, and upon fummons got

(
d ) ffiletipington houfe 5 within few weeks after Ge- d 24- April,

neral Fairfax came ( * ) with his whole Army before * 22.May.

£DjCftl?D <> whereupon (fc^fttitfrhoufe was quitted

(/) by the Royalhftfr, €U(tfim in tlMOlttttztfyitt t 2 3 .May.

taken (g ) 5 and <&*mfchwk (in fiDjrfO?Dfl)tt:e) yield- % l6 , May0

ded ( /;) up All
h iJun«
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Anno 164s. All this while Fairfax continuing before £DjCfO?D t

but hearing that the King was fomewhat confiderable

after the taking of Uxitttttt > he raifed his liege and
march'd towards him. Both Armies therefore meet-

ing near J?abe8fop in J20#j)ampt0n=yW, upon
i 14. June, their firft encounter ( / ) the King had the better s

but Prince Rupert, having routed the one Wing of

the Rebells Troops , fbllow'd the Chafe fo far , that

the Foot being left open to the other, were by the

conduct of Cromwell put into a total confufion : by
which means Fairfax became mafter of the Field, and

* 18. June, regained ( 4) fLtitttttt within four days.

Whereupon he marched to the Relief of CauntOlt
(in £>Omerfetfl)tre> then befieg'd by General Goring)

« 27. June, taking ( / ) iktgl)to02tj) in Wiltjhire in his paffage.

To accompany thefe fad misfortunes CatitflC in

CumbetlanD (that great and ftrong Garifon) was

28. June, delivered (m) up to the Scots, after two and forty

weeks fiege : And General Goring having Intelligence

of Fairfax his advance towards 3E£aunton > drew off,

and was worfted by him near 2»angp02t in £?0tnet-

fetfyire*

After which nothing but lofs and ruin every day
enfued, as will appear by thefe following inftances ,

which I have thought fit here briefly to enumerate
5

« 21. July. $0ntftact caftle delivered ( n ) to General Poyntz^

after three months fiege $ that Garifon thence marching
to jBefcoariu

• 23. July. U^iDgtoatet taken (0) by General Fairfax, after

his Vidtory at iUngpOJt*
^>CatuO?OtigJ) hkewife, after a long fiege by Sir

p 25. July. Matthew Boynton, delivered (p ) up to him by Sr. Hugh
Cbolmley, upon honourable conditions.

The City of JBatj) alfo , within few days follow-

^3 1. July, ing, was likewife rendred (q).

Soon after this, the Scotiih Army marching South-

wards ( making miferable fpoil in their paffage ) took

Cano?i-$VOmt a Garifon of the King s in tymfofc
! 15. Augult. fhitt) and then (r) fate down before Iketeft^D* Where

having loft many of their men , they drew off, on
the fecond of September, and returned Northwards.
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" &nci'b0.2ne--caftlc alfo (which had beed ftoutly Anno 1644.

r/.cd bv Sir Lewes Dive ) was taken ( t ) by ftorm; 1 17. Aug,

i^t?nncp-calllc ( in Somerfetlhire) thereupon yielding

to Colonel Rainsborougb.

'Yvhithin few days enfuing, General Fairfax there-

fore came before ( / ) 25?ift0l ; and on the tenth of'^Aug.
September Jiad it delivered up to him.

In the next month the King's forces at HOtotOtt-

beath irt Cheshire received a great defeat ( u ), wherein v "Sept.

the Lord Bernard Stuart lolt his life. Hereupon the

Lord Digby, with the remainder of the Horfe was fent

towards -^COtianDi)' thereto joyn with the Noble
Marqucfs of ^OrttVOffe*

The Caftle of 2Debife# was foon after taken (x) * 26. Sept.

by Cromwell : The Caftles likewife of 5labp in the

Bi(hoprick
5

^KtptOn and Randall in Torklhire
,

were then alfo delivered (y) up. yi.Oft.

ffiafittg*/?OB/<? taken ( zj by Sir Hardres Waller, and 2 14.oft.

Colonel Mountagu, and in it the Marquefs of CCUn-
Ct)€frer^ it being his chief feat. ©fcevton in &)e- .

toOnfi)t£e taken by Fairfax, Sir Gilbert Talbot being then

Governour there.

Hereupon, though it was winter time, the Rebels

kid iicge to the City of €jcetet at a diftance (that

being the chiefeft place of ftrength in all the Weft)
About this time alfo jfattfep-caftle in 2£UUfl)lte,
and IL&tQtti'boufe were given up. Likewife Cl)$p-
ttOto caftle in ty)OnmOUty=Jhire 3 and »etKlep--caftle

in &imVitX--Jhire : The Lord Digby alfo marching
toward ^COtlanD (to joyn with Montro/fe) was de-

feated (a) at &>tytbOWZ in $Qlkty\XZ by Colonel a I5.odob.
Copley, and Colonel Lilbume^ whereupon he was
conitrain d to flee into the Ifle of Span , and thence
mto Delano*

Soon after this ttoUdtl caftle (m gO?fefl)ti:e) yiel-

ded ( b 5 Likewife IBttftOXl (c) caftle in Cf)efl)ire* b
5. Nov.

0ljelfO#--houfc alfo in S^Otitl^m^jhire was ta-
' l6,Nov

ken by itorm , Colonel Sta?ihope ( fon to the Earl of
€j}efter6eiD) being Governour of it, and there flain.

3Lat\)Q\X\:boufe in Lancajhirewhich had ftoutly held
out two years fiege by the magnanimous Countefs of

c c SPerbp
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Amo 1644. 2Dfctbp was then likewife rendred (d). The City of

d 4 . Decern. i^ttfOjD was alfo furprized ( * ) by Colonel Birch

* 17. Decern. and Colonel Morgan, by a Stratagem of a counterfeit

Conftable coming with Countrymen to break the Ice

in the Trenches, having an Ambufcado near at hand.
f
17 jan. 5fllo?mieigl)ton-/^ in CMartoicftfljtre burnt (/).

1 19. Jan. 2P0ttltlOUtl) ftorrnd and taken (g) by General Fair-

fax, Sir Hugh Pallord being then Governour there.

h
2.Frf>. ideibOtt cattle yielded (h) to Generall Toynt^

Sir Gervafe Lucas the Governour and his Officers be-

ing conveigh'd to 2Uttl)6elD»

The City of €l)ttttX, which had endured a long

fiege, and thrice attempted to be reliev'd, was by the
^.Feb. Lord Byron the then Governour yielded (i) upon

Articles to Sir William Brereton , who commanded in

chief, as Major general in thofe parts.

Whence he went to 3L\tt\)flZlt}=clofe , which alfo

foon after rendred upon the like Articles.

In the fame month of February, jEojtingtOtt in

* 16. Feb. 2Defconfture was taken (4) by term 5 2lancetton

1 25. Feb. ( /), £>aitafl) ( m ), and JUSfeatD ( n ) ( all in C0?n=

r
28 "

F
F
eb

b
* toall;>

<I
ultted - Likewife (0) ^ount-€ugcombe,

"jfMarch, and IFop* Whereupon the Prince, with the Lord
Culpeper and other perfons of quality fet fayle to the

Ifles of £>cillep*

The Lord Hopton therefore difcerning no hope of
p 14. March, aid , accepted of fair conditions, and disbanded (p)

his Army 5 St. S^atoS-caftle, being ( as a conclusion)

given up thereupon. Whence with the Lord Went-

worth he hafted into ^Clilep*

Hereupon Sir Jacob Aftley (created Lord Aftley a-

bout two years before) with whom, being an old

and expert fouldier, the remaining part of the King's

foot forces were left, marching to joyn with the Horfc
«2i. March, about JatnngDon mUbZtkfyiXti being fet (?) up-

on near ^tOtO Oil tty toOUlDS in Gloucefterjhire, by
Raynsborough, Fleetwood, and Sir William Brereton was ib

much overpowered by their conjunct Strength 5 that

he with all his men, after a fharp difpute and fome
lofs were made Prifoners$ this being the laft encoun-

ter that the Royallifts were able to make with thofe in*

folent
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(blent Rebels. Soon after which the Garifon of 3Mij- Anno T6^
bp de la Zouch in %Z\itVitX'Jhire was delivered up by

the valiant Lord Loughborough $ which clofed up the

military Actions for this prefent year.
,

CHAP. XX.

Shall now return to the Grandees at Anno 1645,

Ctleftmmftet, and take notice of the

effects, which thefe their great fuccef-

fes in the Camp, did this year produce in

their Counfels, and further practices : In

the obfervation whereof, I find that the Presbyterian

party thereupon grew fo highly elated , that nothing

lefs was by them Refolved on, than the fetting Jefus

Chriji on his Throne ( as their phrafe was ) that is to fay

to make an abfolute eftablifhment of their Church Dis-

cipline. As a preparatory whereto, they pafled another

Ordinance (p) for the publick ufeof their Direftoy> v

s *l'af
g
\

with a Penalty upon fuch as (hould ufe the Common 97,

°

'

p*

Prayer
5
and forty (hillings forfeiture upon every one

each time officiating, that did not ufe that Directory :

as alfo that all the Common-Prayer-Books fhould be car-

ried in, to the Committees of each County, by them
to be difpofed of as the Parliament fhould direct.

The Kme therefore difcerning the increafe of his Meflage

1 1
3

• 1 1 j 1 from the
peoples calamities, again endeavoured to remedy them King for

by renewing his defires of Peace : and to that end ,
peace,

under his own Royal Hand wrote a Letter (q) to the q
s . Decern,

Speaker of their Houfe of Peers
,

defirin'g a fafe-con-

dud , for the Duke of Richmond, and fome others j

. whom he purpofed to fend with Proportions to the

Members at Ctletttmnfter , and to the Commiffio-

ners there, from the Parliament of ^>CQtianD> for

the foundation of a happy and well grounded Peace.

Whereunto obtaining no Anfwer , he added a fe-

cond(r)
3 Importuning them earneftly to hearken to that r

15. Decern,

his defire. And having no Anfwer to that neither, he

Cc 2 fent
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Amo l64T , fent f&fci ( f ) ; whereby he offered , upon engage-

1 26. Decern, ment for his freedome and fafety, in going and retur-

ning, to come himfelf to JlonDOn, or (KLlettnun-

ttet, for the fpace of fourty days, and there to treat

perfonally with them 5
offering to commit the Militia

of this Realm, unto certain perfons, to be nominated

by himfelf and them , equally, for fuch a time , and
with fuch powers and limitations, as were delivered

in by a paper, upon the Treaty at HjCtylDg.

After which third Me/fage, he received their An-
fwer to his fecondj which was the refufal of a fafe-

conducl: to the Duke and thofe other, who were de-

figndto go
5
faying that they then had certain Propofiti-

ons and Bills under consideration, which they purpofed

to tender unto his Majeftie, for the fetling of a fafe and

well grounded peace ( as they call'd it ) which after

agreement upon them by the Scotch-Commiflioners

,

they refolv'd to prefent unto him.

The King not fatisfied with this, fent a fourth Mef-

* 29. Decern./^ W* whereby he earneftly preffed their embracing

his offer for a personal Treaty with them at CCJeCtmtn-

ftet* And after expectance of an Anfwer thereto,

for the fpace of full twenty days 3 and hearing nothing

; 15. Jan. he fent them a fifth Mefsage (») to the fame purpofe

enlarging his offers, for his People's quiet, in fundry

particulars. But whilft this meffage was upon the way
towards them , came an anfwer to his fourth , abfo-

lutely negative as to his admittance for coming to

them j ftill telling him of the Propofitions and Bills,

which they were preparing to fend.

Which Anfwer being wholly unfatisfadory, and ap-

parently manifefting their averfnefs to peace $ he fent

* 17. Jan. a fixth (x) Mefage to them, inceffantly importuning

their fpeedy Anfwer to his former 5 and within few

yi4 Jan.
days after zfeventh (y), wherein he expreffed fome-

what in confutation of thofe frivolous Arguments,

which they had ufed againft his Perfonal Treaty with

them
;
continuing his defires thereof.

Certain it is , that as they grew in ftrength and

power, fo their Infolence, which thus prompted them

to decline all good expedients for accommodation

,

increafed
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increafed more and more. Neverthelefs, his Majeftie JST"","^
not totally defpairing, but that by farther condefcen-

*—

'

fions, he mignt move this hard-hearted Generation,

fent unto them his eighth Mefage (zj whereby ac- z 29.jan ,

quitting himfelf from having any hand in fome paffa-

ges of the Lord Herbert of Ragland ( then called Earl

of Glamorgan ) in 3wlatUl> which he well knew
that they would be apt enough to fcandalize him
with 5 he offer'd $ that, in cafe they would ad-

mit him to come to %,CWDOn , in order to a perfonal

Treaty with them , he would leave the management
of the War in 3jfti&tt&<> wholly to themfelves : as

alfo the nomination of the Perfons to be entrufted

with the Militia, with fuch power and limitations, as

were exprefs'd in the Paper delivered by his Commiffr-

oners in the Treaty at (MjCtytDge , for the Term of
feven years , as had been by them defired. Likewife

the nomination of the Lord Admiral, Officers of

State, and Judges. And, for Religion, to give liberty,

that all thofe , who were unwilling to communicate
with the Church of ffinjjiatlD in the Service already

eftabliiht by Act of Parliament , fhould not be urged -

thereto: provided, that all other Proteftants, beha-

ving themfelves peaceably and quietly, in and to-

wards the Civil Government, (hould have the free ex-

ercife of theirs : tendring alfo unto them a general

Act of Pardon and oblivion.

Which gracious Menage, fo full of condefcenfion,

produced from them, nothing in effect, but Scorn
and Contempt. For though the King caufed the Lord
Herbert for that his mifdemeanor in ;Jwi&n&> to be ar-

retted upon fufpicion of Treafon, and imprifoned$

they traduced his Majeftie with under-hand-com-
pliance therein, affirming, that he had given that

Lord a private Commiffion , with command to

manage it with all fecrecie : and that it contained fuch

odious and fhamefull things as himfelf blufht publick-

ly-io own, or impart to the Marquefs of Ormond

his Lieutenant there. And, whereas he had in his faid

MefTage mod gracioufly tendred them all that, the

moft wicked and guilty perfons could defire or wifli

,

C c 5 viz.
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^ST"i"64^ viz< Liberty for their Confciences, fafety for their Per-
-^J-— fons, fecurity for their Eftates, greatnefs for their de-

fires, and peace to enjoy all, nothing would be accep-

ted : infomuch, as after a full months expectation of

fome return upon thofe his offers 5 and hearing no-
• 26. Feb. thing 3

by His ninth Meftage ( a \ he prefled them for

fome Anfwer 5
but all to no purpofe : For like as a

Shadow piirfued, they ftill fled from him, whereup-

on, after the flay of one month more, he fent them
b 23. March. His tenth Meftage (b) : wherein, taking notice of the

duty he owed to God, and fenfe of his peoples mifc-

rics (that no means might be left unattempted, which

could conduce to a fafe and well-grounded peace

)

he offer d unto them, that in cafe he might have the

Faith of both their Houfes of Parliament, for the

prefervation of his Honour, Perfon, and Eftate 5 and
liberty given to all his faithfull Subjects, who had ad^

hered to him, to go to their own Houfes, and
there enjoy their eftates peaceably, without compelling

to take any Oath, that was not enjoyned by the un-

doubted Laws of the Kingdome, or other molefta-

tion 5 he would immediately disband all his Forces,

difmantle his Garrifons, return to his two Houfes of
Parliament, pafs an Act of Oblivion, and free pardon
there 3 and doe whatfoever elfe they fhouldadvife him
to, for the good and peace of the Kingdome.

But thefe great Mafters, who ( to captivate the peo-

ple, before they had got fufficient power into their

«22.0ftob. hands) had, by their moft folemn (c ) Proteftations
Anno 1642. and Declarations, which are publifht in Print to the

world, profefs'd in the prefence ofAlmighty God, and
for the fatisfaction of their confciences, and difcharge

of that great Truft which lay upon them ( as they

then expreft ) made their folemn Proteftation and De-

claration^ to this Kingdome and Nation, and to the whole

World 3 that no private paftion or refpetl 5 no evil inten-

tion to His Majefties perfon 5 no defign to the prejudice cf
His juft Honour and Authority, engaged them to raife '-For-

ces and take up Arms, &c. And again

—

we profefs from
our very Hearts and Souls, our Loyalty and Obedience' to

his Crown 3 readinefs and resolution to defend his Perfon,

and
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and fupport his Eftate with our Lives and Fortunes, to the jS 1645.

utmoft ofour power, &c. Moreover

—

we profefs we defire

nothing from his Majefty but that lie would return in peace

# his Parliament—And again, We profefs in the fight of

Almighty God, which is the ftrongeft obligation that a

Cbriftian, and the moft folemn publick. Faith which any

fuch State, as a Parliament can give t, that we would re-

ceive him with all Honour
j
yield him all true obedience

and fubjetlion, and faithfully endeavour to defend his

perfon and eftate from all danger 5 and to the utmcji

of our power to eflablifb to him and his people all the

bleffings of a moft glorious and happy reign.

Neverthelefs fo obdurate wete their Hearts* being

then rais'd to an height of confidence, that they

Ihould, by the power "of Conquer!, utterly deftroy

him, that they difdainea to vouchfafe him any anfwer

at all thereto.

CHAP. XXI.

j*^'^T^ H E torrent of Rebellion thus violently
~

Amg i6^6
bearing all down before it, what Garnfons
remained were neceflitated foon after alfo

tofubmit; tdzt the port Town ofHfcatntta=

pie in 3Deb0nfl}lte upon (d) the feventhof April^nd d
7 . Apr.

the Fort there fome few days after. 3Rut|)in-caftie

alfo (in jf iintfl)ire ) then yielded (*) to Colonel

*

8 . Apr .

Mitton : €o?fe-caftle in tytoiftUJbire, about the fame

time being given up.

The City of€ttttt likewifc,Sir John Berkley, Knight,

( afterwards Lord Berkley of &StX&ttQfl) being at that

time Governour thereof, who delivered it (/) upon f
13. April,

honourable Articles, wherein amongft others, the

moft loyal Sir John Stowel Knight of the Bath, was
included, though afterwards difhonourably and barbar

roufly ufed. Soon after which Saint dptCijael'g;

mount in €0?Htoali was taken (g) by Colonel* , 5 . April.

Hamond, 2Dunftet (» caftlc alfo in ^m\Z%Stt'fhire, b 25 . ApriI#

and
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T^TT^. and (&\Q(to(tOtk=houfe ( i) near flDjtfO?D then alfo

j 26. April, fubmitting.

All the Weft therefore being thus cleared, except

pttlbtlltlifrcaftfe , there could be no lefs expected

than a fiege of £DpfO?D*

His Majefty therefore confidering , that having
J The King's ufed ( d ) all means po/fible, by his frequent gracious

Ma^ucfsof
Mejfages, ( wherein he had offered unto them all they had

Ormond,d2L- before defired 5 and tJ>at he expelled nothing, but what

f

Cd

/
t0
A r

t^emfe^ves -> flnce *ke beginning of thofe unhappy wars, had

1646. ^'offered, to procure a perfonall reaty with them) for a fafe

and well grounded peace : And-, having, in fiead of a du-

tiful andpeaceable return to thofe 1m Mejjages, received

no Anfwer at all 5 or fuch at argued nothing would fatisfy

them, but tf>e ruine not onely of himfelf his po/lerity and

friends, but even of Monarchy it felf Confidering like-

wife, that his field-forces were Mattered, and reduced

to nothing 5 his Garrifons almoft all loft, or befieged
5

and that a ftrong Army , under the command of

Sir Thomas Fairfax ( their then General ) was advan-

cing towards ©JCfojD*, there to befiege him, together

with the Duke of Tork, all the great Officers of State,

and many other of his moft eminent and faithfull

Subjects. In this his moft fad, and unhappy condi-

tion, revolving, whether he had better caft himfelf

upon the Englijh-Army, or the City of JLonDon, or

rather his native Subjects the Scots, who had at that

time befieg'd j^etoatfte upon %ttt\t, with a great

and numerous Army : Having (*) received very good

affurance {as he then believd ) that himfelf and all that

did adhere to him
, fhould be fafe in their Perfons, Honour

and Confciences in the Scotch Army. And that they (the

Scots) would really and effectually joyn with him, and fuch
other as would come in unto him, and joyn with them for

his prefervation $ and would imploy their Armies and For*

ces to affifi him to theprocuring ofan happy a?id well-groun-

ded peace-, for the good ofhis (aid Majefty and his King-

domes, in the recovery of his jufi rights
( Necejjity being

{ Eikenbafi* then his CounceHour) he adventured (/) upon their fide*

tike* lityy who firfl began his troubles, trujiing that God might

make them a means honourably - to compofe them : and

there-
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thereupon went (g ) out of SDjCfO^D difguifed, in the Anno 1646,

night time , with two perfons onely accompanying 8 27. April,

him -

y
viz. Mr. John Awburnham (one of the Grooms

of his royal Bedchamber ) and one Mr Hudfon a Di-

vine, his Guide. From jDjCfo?D they firft rode to

J|)Cnlcp upon ffl&a\m$ ; Thence to BjatnfbjD :

Thence near to JiOttDon., and fo to ibatTOto on the

Hill, there being then a general mufter of the Citv

forces in ftMDe pa?ft., where he was expected, the

Earl of CfffcjC being at that time in the Field, and his

Majeftie almoft perfwaded to adventure himfelf into

their hands. But relying wholly on the Scots , who
had promifed fo fair ( as before is obferved ) he wa-

ved thofe thoughts, and rode to ^ibatlS ; fo to

ll)attlQ?OUgl) in EetCefterfl)ire,where he expected the

French * Agent (who had fo treated with the Scots on * Monfieur

his behalf as I have atreadyobferved ) with fome Horfe^^
me"

to meet him, and conduct him to £S>OUtJ)tDCU, the

then Head quarters of the Scottifh-Army. But mif-

fing him there, he thence paffed to ^)tanfO^D (on

the edge of 2Uncolnfl)tre) and fo to SDotonljam 111

J50?folli : whence Mr. Hudfon was fent to the Agent *

and upon his return went directly to 0OUt!)fcDel

,

where he arrived (a) the 5th. of Mary 5 and put a
5- May-

liimfelf into the hands of Alexander Lejley their Ge-
neral, refolving ft) to ufe his beft endeavours, by ik. Letter

their ailiftance, and with the cojunction of thofe for- t0 the

^
M

c

of

ces in ^COtlanD^ under the Marquefs of Montrofe,^^
uC

and fiich of his well affected Subjects of €tigianb i

as would rife for him, to procure, if it might be, an
honourable and fpeedy peace, with thofe who hatl

hitherto refufed to give ear to any good means ten-

ding thereto.

Being thus gone, liege (b) was immediately laid fa 2. May
to ADjCfO^D by General Fairfax, foon after which, fe-

veral other places of ftrength were furrendred by the

King's fpecial direction 3 viz. j^etoart^ the eleventh c u . May.

(c) ofMay, which had been befieg'd by PoyntzjmA Roffe^

ter ( the Scots aflifting ) from December before.

The Caftle of ItanbUtp likewife, after a liege of
ten weeks by Colonel Whalley. . . ;

D d And
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Anno l64*. And on the thirteenth of May, the Scots, having

not patience to attend the voluntary furrenders of a-

^13. May. ny more places of ftrength, began (</) their march
towards J2rtocattle in J5otfpumberlanD * taking

The King the King along with them. Where being arrived

^^^ t0 (and quartering their Army thereabouts) they in-

opon Tim, ftantly prened his Majeftie to fend Orders to the Mar-
quefs of aD?ttmnD> in^relatlO^ and all other the

Covernours of his Garifons in tfftlglanD, to give up
all the Towns and Caftles then remaining, to fuch as

ftiould be appointed to receive them for the Houfes of

Parliament : Telling him, that otherwife, they neither

could, nor durft continue him in their protection.

To which neceliity his Majeftie was conftrain'd to

fubmit : but nothing was by them more earneftly in-

filled on, than that the Marquefs of ^OnttOfS
Ihould lay down Arms 5 who, with a fmall ftrength

at firft,had acted in £)CQtlanD to admiration : for,be-

fides many victories of lefs note, he had twice beaten

the Marquefs of 2l*gpie out of the Field 5 followed

him home, and wafted his Country with Fire and
Sword 5 and vanquifht Bayfey, one of their beft Soul-

diers : made himlelf alfo Mafter of the Caftle of

DenbO?OUg^, releafmg divers of his Friends, who
had been feized on , and imprifoned there , when he

firft took up Arms. But inftead of thofe Aids which

he hoped for , he was unexpectedly fet upon by Da-

vid Lefley, who was fent from the Scottilh Army in

Cngianft with fix thoufand Horfe to oppofe the

farther progrefs of this moft valiant perfons fortune.

However, he began to make head again, and was in

a way of fair fuccefs, when he receiv'd the Kings

command to disband 5 ( viz. 3 1 May 1 647.) To which

he readily conforming , took Ship, and put himfelf

into a voluntary Exile. After which time of this

their perfidious dealing with the King, 'tis obfervable

that they never profpered. But I proceed briefly to

point out the times of furrender of the reft of his Ma-
jefties Garrifans.

*May. in the fame month (e) of May SDuDlep-caftle in

^taffOjDfijWC was delivered up tg Sir William Brereton

by
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by Colonel Levefon : and foon after (f) Camat- a^T7$^>
ton Town and Cattle to Major General Mitton, and f ijun^
Major General Langhom, the Lord Byron being then

Governour there. Likcwife 2UlDl0fc0 (g) (in Shop- 8 9- June.

/hire) to Sir William Brereton : and JI&0?ttaU*/;oa/e

near 0jCforD.

Oxford it felf alfo foon followed, (b) Sir Thomas

Glembam being then Governour : As alfo farangDCM L

1

** June,

(z) in 25etfcfl)ive ^ Sir George L'ijle being Gover-

nour.

Next ILitWtWclofe (k) in £>taffOtffl)ite t Then k
^- July,

the City of (EClOrceftet (7), befieg'd by Colonel ia 3i July.

Wlialley, and Colonel Raynsborough, Colonel Wafhing-

ton being Governour : Alfo C£IaiitngfO?D caftle (m\ m 28. July.

Colonel Bhagiit being Governour. dPOtljeric!) Caftle

('« ) likewife in J£erefo?D (hire and penDenmS-caftle «
3 i. July,

in COJtlfcoaiU whereof John Arrundel of %XU\tt was

Governour
3
Contoap Caftle in 3fUntfi)tre being

ftorm'd by Major General Mitton.

In the next month , after a long fiege by General

Fairfax , Sir Trevor Williams and Colonel Langhorn

,

JEUglatlD-caftle in SponmOUtl) fhire, was yielded (0)
0 >9- Aa6<

to them : And foon after the Ifles and Caftle of

^Ctiip were given up : (p) As alfo (q) the Caftles
p l6

*^S.
L
h

of 2DenWgl) and tt>0lt I Whereupon Generall Fair-
9 20

fax advanced (r) triumphantly towards JtonDOH. r n- Nov.

And on the flrft of February next following, the

Scots, having effectually received the whole Sum
of two hundred thoufand pounds, for which they

fold the King; they marcht (f) over JEtoeDe into + i.Febr.

^COtlfflUK TheKing
His Majeftie having thus caft himfelf upon the went from

loyalty of thofe ( touching whofe large profeffions belt's
and proteftations to him* I have already taken notice) Army at

let us now behold the bleffed Fruits of Presbytery, by SoutM

the fubfequent Pra&ifes of thefe Zelots 5 which doth
amply make good, what King James long finee de-

clared ({) of that Sect
$
viQ that no deferts could ob- k Bafil.Do-

lige
5 nor Oaths, or Promifes bind them. For, notwith- ron ' P' 42 '

ftanding thofe their folemn Oaths and Proteftations

,

they moil perfldioufly acted contrary to them 5 haft-

Dd 2 ning
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Anno 1646- ^"g thereby that farther ruin , which foon after-

wards befel the Church of ffitlgianD., and at length

terminated in the wofull murther of their native Sove-

reign, as is notorioufly known to the World, carry-

ing on all this, under the colour and veile of their Sc-

levin League and Covenant.

In order whereunto, the flrft thing obfervablc, is

1 6. May. a plaufible Letter (/), directed to the Committee of

urnaip
Dl

" Eftates > at tnat refiding with the Scotch Army
5

1 166. wherein they tell them 5 that their earneft defire, being

to keep a right underflanding between the two Kigndomes,

did move them, to acquaint them, with that firange pro-

vidence, wherewith they were then furprifed, together with

their carriage and defires thereupon 3 and to endeavour to

improve his Majefties being there, to the beft advantage

for promoting the worf^ of Uniformity, for fetling of Reli-

gion and Righteoufnefs, and attaining of Peace, according

to the League and Covenant, and Treaty, &x. affirming,

that they had a Witnefs from Heaven 3 and that there

was nothing more in their defires, than in all their resolutions

and proceedings 3 to adhere to the Covenant and Treaty.

\ What hopes this fpecious Letter might give his

Majeftie for promoting his earneft endeavours, for

fuch an happy peace , as he defired , is hard to fay
5

confidering what relation it had to the Solemn League

and Covenant : but his former affurances in order to

his coming to them (as I have already obferved) be-

ing fuch as they were 3 he became fo confident there-

upon 3 as that, fhortly after, he fent unto the two
m 18. May. Houfes at Cfcleftminfte^ his xi th. Menage (m), where-

by becaufe they had made fo great a noyfe of fetling

Religion; That
,
together with the Militia , and the

War of jitrt^nD,) being the chief things infifted on,

in their former Propofitions 3 he recomended to them
the advice therein of thofe Divines in both Kingdomes,
whom they had affembled at (DtUeftrmnftet : And
for the Militia offred , that he would be content to

fettle it , as they themfelves propofed in the Treaty at

<llr;u2lDgE5 zfi% that all perfons, who ftiouldbe fruited

therewith might be named by the two Ploufes ofParlia-

ment, for the fpace offeven years 5 and after that time,to
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be regulated as fhould be agreed on by his Majeftieand Anno 1646.

his two Houfes of Parliament. And touching %Xt-
lanD y that he would do whatfoever was poflible for

him, to give full fatisfa&ion to them. And that,

if thofe his free offers would not ferve 3 then he defr

red, that al fuch of their Proportions, as were then

by them agree d on, might be fpeedily fent to him
5

he being refolved to comply with them in every thing

that might conduce to the happinefs of his fubjedsj

and removing all unhappy differences, which had pro-

duced fo many fad effects. Farther offring, that all

his forces (hould be forthwith disbanded 5 and JD]C-

fO?d with the remainder of his other Garrifons, ren-

dred into their hands, upon honourable conditions

5

and d ifmantled.

But to this gracious Meffage ( as to. his former

)

they turn'd a deaf ear 3 there being, then, another

Game to be play'd 3 which was the getting of the

King's perfon out of the Hands of the Scots ; fufpe&ing

(as they had caufe) that thofe their dear Brethren would
make no little advantage thereof. Notwithstanding the

Votes (/) at (ICtfettmmttei:.) that he Jhould be difpo- f perfeft Di*

fed of, as they fhould defire and diretl. u^^'
Concerning which Votes at (LCteftttUnftei: and

debates of both Houfes thereupon , it will not be a-

mifs , here to take notice : how they alledg'd (g )
8 Ibl^'

that the Scottifh Army in (England was theirs-, id eft,
"7°

under their pay. Alfo that the King ought to be near

to his Parliament
,
whereby they might have recourfe to.

him, and obtain fuch things , as fhould be mofi neceffary

for the Kingdomes. Likewife, that by Covenant they

were fwom to preferve the Rights and Priviledges of Par-

lianmit : but to detein the King from his Parliament was

altogether inconfiftent with the Covenant.

Of which Votes the Scots feem'd to take little no-

tice 3 but in ftead thereof, and for diverfion, amufed
1 the Members at Cilettmtnftet: with feveral Letters,

winch they caufed to be written to them 3 one (b) h 18. jnue.

from the general affembly of the Kingdome of &C0t* Ibid-P- I2 36 -

iatlD : wherein they told them 3 that their fuccefs a-

gainji tlx Enemy (id eft, the King's Forces) did lay a

D d 3 ftrong
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Amo 1646. ftrong obligation upon phem, to improve the powerput into

- their Hands, for the advancement of the Kingdome of

Chrift, and bringing forth the head-ftone of his Houfe:

And therefore did earneftly intreat and befeech them in

the Bowels of Chrift, to give unto him the glory due to his

name, by a timeous eflablijhment of all his Ordinances in

full integrity and power, according to the Covenant, tec.

Saying, that the Searcher ofHearts knew how they defired

to keep their Covenant, iSc. concluding with their de-

fires to the Parliament, to endeavour all the ends of the

Covenant.

1 /kp.1237. The other ( i ) to the Ajfembly of Divines, fitting at

(ICUftflUnfttt, wherein they expreffed their Thanks for

their conftant endeavours and labours, in the work offet-

ting up the Ordinances of Chrift $ defiring, that they

would go on in the fedulous promoting of that blejfed

work.

*ibid* The third (4) was to the Lord Mayors Alder-

men, and Common-council of the City of JLonDOtl,

which ( becaufe 'tis penned in fo divine a ftile) I have

here tranfcribed.

Right Honourable,

Tour late and feafonable Teftimony given to the truth

ofthe Gofpel 5 andyour afeclion to the peace of the. King-

domes, manifefted tn your humble Remonftrance, and

Petition to the Honourable Houfes of Parliament, hath fo

revived the remembrance ofyourformer faith and zeal, and

proclaymed you the worthyfeed offo noble Anceftors in that

famous City 5 as we cannot but acknowledg with all thank:

fulnefs, the Grace of God, beftowed onyou, andftir you up

to take notice 5 how, fence you were precious in the Lord's

fight, you have been ever honourable. The Lord hath

ever loved you$ given men for you, and people for your,

life. What an honour was it, in the days ofold, when the

fire of the Lord was in Sion, and hisfurnace in yourHkm<*
falem ( even in Queen Mary's days) that there were found

inyou men that loved not their lives unto the death What

& glory in after-times, when Satan had his Thro?ie, and

Anti"
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Antichrift his feat in the ntidft of you, that there were flitt Anno 1646,

found, not a few that kept their Garments clear. But

the greatefl praife of the good hand of God upon you, hath

been this 5 that amidft the many mifts of Error and Here-

fie, which have rifen from the bottomlefs pit, to befpot

the face and darken the glory of the Church, while the

Bride is a making ready for the Lamb, you have held the

Truth, and moft pioujly endeavoured the fctting of Chrift

upon his Throne. We need not remember how zgalous

you have been in the caufe of God-j nor how you have laid

out your felves, and eflates, in the maintenance thereofj

nor how ??tany acknowledgments of the fame you have had

from the Honourable Houfes 5 nor how precious a remem-

brance will be had of you in after Ages, for your felling of

all to buy the Pearl ofprice. Wee onely at this time do

admire, and in the inward of our hearts do blefs the Lord $

for your right and deep apprehenfions ofthe great and im-

portant matters of Chrift in his Royal Crown, and of the

Kingdomes in their Union, while the Lord maketh offer to

bring our Ship ( fo much afflitled and to/fed with tempefi

)

to the fafe l)arbour of Truth and Peace. Right memorable

is your zeal againft Seels and Sectaries
5
your care of Re-

formation, according to the Word of God, and the example

of the beft reformed Churches. Tour earneft endeavours

and noble adventures, for preferving of the Rights and Pri-

uiledges of Parliament, and Liberties ofthe Kingdome, to-

gether with his Majefties juft power and greatnefs$ and

your high profejfwn, that it is not in the power of any

humane authority, to difcharge or abfolve you, from adhe-

ring unto that our folemnly (worn League and Covenant 5

or to inforce upon you any fenfe , contrary to the Letter of
the fame.

Befides your other good fervices done to the Lord and
us, in ftrengthening the hands of the reverend Affembly
of Divines , and of our Commiffioners in their afferting

i
the Government of Chrift ( which, the more it is tryed, will

he ever found the more precious Truth ) and vindicating

the fame from the Vfurpation of man, ami contempt of the

Wicked.

Thefe all, as they are fo many teftimonies ofyour piety*

loyalty, and undaunted refolution to ftand for Chrift 5 fo

are
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Anno 164^ are ti}eh a?l(t fttU ever be, fo many obligations upon ti6

your Brethren, to efteem highly ofyou in the Lord$ and to

bear you on our Breajls before him night and day^ and to

contribute our beft e?ideavours to improve all opportunities

for your encouragement. Andnow we befeechyou in the Lord

( Honourable and well-beloved) go on in this your ftrength,

and in the power of h'vs might, who hath honouredyou to be

faithfull. Stand fafl in that Liberty wherewith Chrift hath

made you free : And, inpurfuance ofthis Truth, we are con-

fident you will never ceafe to ftudy tlx peace and nearer

conju?iclion of the Kingdomes-^ knowing, that a threefold

cordis not eafely broken. Now the Lord Jefus Chrift him-

felf, and God even our Father, who hath loved and honoured

you, and given you everlafting confolation, and good hope

through Grace, comfort your Hearts andftablifhyou in eve-

rygood worl^

Subfcribed in the name of the general Affembly

( K

bv Robert Blair Moderator.

1 27. iune. Moreover in another Letter (I) from the faid AfTem-

^mptjnum. bly of the Kirk ofp COtianD, to die AfTembly of Di-
29-

'

vines at CXUttminttet: they told them, how they did

congratulate with the Lord'speople in all their fuccej/es
$

and did impatiently defere to have their Brethren here, and

themfelves joyned nearer to Chrijl, and to one another in

all Ordinances, and efpecially in Presbytereal Govern-

ment.

But in the neck of thefe Letters, 'tis worthy obfer-

vation, that the Marquefs of Argyle , and Scottifh-

™ 25. June Commissioners, delivered a paper (m) to the Mem-

umd
aDi" bers at CCleftminftet, reprefenting the Neceflities of

1219. their Army 5 definng therefore, that their Quarters in

the North might be enlarged, and a confiderable fupply of

mony difpatcht to them.

Moft certain it is, that though thefe fanctifled men
( both Englifh and Scotch) did feem to be fo firmly

united by their grand Combination, called the folenm-

league and Covenant 5 as that, in humane reafon few

there were that thought they could afterwards have

differed $ the gayning of the King's perfon into their

Hands,
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Hands, began now to make it manifeft, that this feem- Anno i646<

ing facred Tye> was but a mear jugling device, origi-
'

nally forged and fet on foot for the better carrying on

their facrilegious temporal ends. For, from that ve-

ry time, however they conceal'd themfelves, with all

tne fubtilties imaginable, their animofities againft each

other did daily increafe ( as 'twill hereafter appear )

Neverthelefs, to make a fpecious outward fliew, of

their continued accordance 5
they agreed together, in

fending certain Proportions (n) to the King ( which n 25. Jane,

they had been no lefs than eight months in hammer-
fe
r

n

°

t̂

f

the

ns

ing) in order to a well-grounded Peace, (as their King at

phrafe was : ) whereunto they required his Anfwer Nemaflle >

within four days.

How monflrpus and unreafonable thefe were, the

tenor of them will fufficiently fhew, ( they being pub-

lickly printed) in brief, that he fhould ratify the fo-

lemn-league and Covenant, aboliih Epifcopacy ; invert

the fubjed with the power of the Militia 5 and exempt

from pardon feveral Lords and other considerable per-

fons, that during the war had adhered to him. Where-
unto His Majefty moft pioufly and prudently made
this return 5 That they importing fo great alterations

in Government, both in Church and Kingdome, it

was very difficult to return a particular and pofitive

anfwer to them, before a full debate, wherein their

neceffary explanation, true fenfe, and reafons of them
were rightly weighed and underftood. To which end
he defired to come to OnDon, or any of his Houfes

thereabouts, upon the publick Faith and the fecurity

of the two Houfes of Parliament, and Scotti(h-Com-

miffioners. Where, by his perfonal prefence, he might
not onely raife a mutual confidence betwixt himfelf

and li s people 5 but have thofe doubts cleared, and
thofe difficulties explained to him, which he then con-

ceived to be deftmotive to his juft regal power, in

cafe he fhould give a full confent to thofe Propofetions,

as they then flood : Engaging himfelfto give his chear-

ful aflent to all fuch Bills, as fhould be really to the

good and peace of his people 5 and to prefer the hap-

pmefs of this Kingdome before hisown particular.And,

E e as
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Am>o 1646. as a farther means to work a confidence in them of

his own fincerity in thefe things, he offered again to

truft them with his own perfon : conjuring them, as

they were Chriftians and Subjects 5 and as they were

men who defired to leave a good name behind them,

fo to receive and makeufe of that his Anfwer, that all

iffues of bloud might be flopped, and thofe unhappy
diffractions peaceably fetled.

But, as lus former gracious and frequent offers fo

this, could not then find any acceptance at all with

them
5
by rcafon that it tended to the compofure of

thofe lamentable diffractions, which tended to the ut-

ter ruine of the King and Realm 5 their aims at htft,

and continued refolutions ftill being to fhare the fpoyl,

which by their ftrength and power they had moft un-

juftly got. Nay, in ftead of any kindnefs or com-
fort, which he might rationally expect from their

many and moft folemn promites and proteftations,

they perpetually tormented, his pious Soul , with in-

ceflant importunities, to take their hypocritical Cove-

nant 5 and fent for feveral of their moft rigid Prea-
°perfeftDi- chers (0), to terrify-him with their Kirk-cenfures up-

1233.
P on nis refufal thereof.

In which fad and difconfolate condition, I fhall for

a while leave him 5 and take a fhort view of the trans-

actions, betwixt the Members fitting at fiSieftmin-

tter, and thofe at CDetltlOJOUgl;, with their refpec-

tive CommirTioners.

The principal work being now done, here in <£ng-
lanD, by the help of the Scots 5 the Grandees here

( as well as others
)
began to be weary of their dear

Brethren : and for the fooner riddance of them, paf-

p 1 1. July. fedaVote(/>), that a Meffage fhould be fent to the

Scottifh Army 5 that, in regard they were not ufefull in

this Kingdome
, for the preferity and that the payment

thereof would be a great burthen thereto
,
they Jhould

with all convenient fpeed, return into their Country.

But the Scots (never intending to be loofefs by their

journey hither) knowing full well how to make the

9 Weekly foeft ufe of thofe advantages they then had, gave "their

Num!^' dear Brethren very good words
3

telling (q)' them in

their
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their anfwer to the demands made in purfuance of that Anno 1646,

Vote 5 that their earneft defires were, the fetling of Reli-

gion , and Church Government $ which, as it was the

principal grou7id of their engagement in this Caufe, fo

would the perfecting of it be their chiefeft joy, and Glory

of both Kingdomes : it being the conftant resolution of that

Kingdome, againfi all oppojition, to jlrengthen and cheri/b

the Brotherly kindnefs between the Kingdomes : and,

Peace fetled with Truth , and thofe things performed by

the Honourable Houfes, which by Treaty they were obliged

unto, to recall their Army, with as great alacrity, as they

were ready to fend the fame into <2Sngl&nD.> for the affif

tance of their Brethren.

And in another Letter, fpeaking of the Arrears

due to their Army, they had thefe words ( r ) -—This * ibid.

Kingdome lyeth under the burthen of great and vaft ex-

penceb
in raifing and entertaining of Armies $ and hath

with the lives of many precious men, fet their own Houfes

on fire, to quench the flame of yours. And feeing, by the

feafonable afjijlance afforded by this Kingdome to you, and

by the late fuccejfes wherewith God hath bleffedyour Armies,

you are in a great meafure freed ofyour troubles, and are

in a far better capacity to pay the money% due to our Ar-

mies in ^nglatlD and SPtClanD, than you were at any

time finee the beginning of thefe Wars 5 we demand of the

honourable houfes, to make payment of the fumms ofmo-

ney duly'owing to this Kingdome.

% The ftate of things ftanding thus , made the

Game now to be play'd betwixt thefe great Matters,

not a little difficult to each 5 the chief bufinefs of the

then predominant party at CCiCtttninfteV, being to

gain the perfon of the King into their own hands :

and in cale he fhould not ( upon the matter ) totally

quit his Regal power to them, by taking their Cove-

nant, and alfenting to thofe their deftrudtive propofi-

tions before-mentioned $ then to keep him clofe pri-

foner, and exercife the fame power without him.

And the defign of the Scots , not onely to ufe the

like Regal-power in Scotland, but to get a large

fum of mony to boot : confidering, that having the

King in their hands , the Grandees there were able to

Ee 2 make
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^»w-i64$. make theirown terms on the behalf of themfelves, as
"°~

to Riches and Honours. There was therefore no means

uneffayed by each, for accompliihing their refpective

ends : But the Arguments and debates about this bu-

finefs, continuing no lefs than fix months, before all

things were fully agree'd, I (hall referve my obferva-

tions upon them till then 5 and in the mean time take

notice of what elfe did occur that is mod remarka-

ble, in order to the carrying on their main work 5 and

divide the fame into two parts $ the one touching

their attempts upon the King, in relation to the Co-

venant and Propofitions : the other towards the ad*

vancement of the Scepter of Jefm Chrifl ; for by that

titk they Called their Fresbyterean Doclrine and Difci-

pline.

As to the firft $ About the beginning of September,

James Duke Hamilton , Lindfey Earl of Craford, the

Earl of Caffiles, and fome others, from the Eftates of

t Perfeft £>C0tlanQ, came ( t) to JPetocaftie to the King
j

Diumaip. anc[ eameftly folicited him to take the Covenant,

1304. and fign the Propofitions. To fecond which motion,

there was a petition prefented to His Majefty from the

general Aflembly of the Kirk of ^COtlanD, for Refor-

mation of Religion, according to the Covenant, and uni-

formity of Church government
3 denouncing God's anger

upon him, and the hazard to lofe the Hearts of nis

good fubjedts, in cafe he affented not thereto.

Soon after which , Mr. Andrew Cant, Mr. Robert

«#.p. 1317. Blayre, and Mr. James Douglafs came(0 thither alfo to

prefs him to the fame purpofe. To torment him
likewife yet more, one of thefe violent men ( I mean
a rigid Presbyterean-preacher) befides many rude and

;#.p.i4i9. uncivil expreifions (v) in his Sermon there before the

King j called for the 52. Pfaim to be fung by the con-

gregation, which beginneth thus—^ ddjt thou Ty-

rant bcajl abroad, thy wicked works to praife ? Whereup-
on His Majefty inftantly flood up, and called for the

5#. Pfalm, beginningthx^Have mercy Lord on me I

pray, for men would vie devour : Which the people rea-

dily fung, waving the other.

'Nay, the fieroenefs of thefe Scottilh-presbyters a-

gainftf
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gainft His Sacred Majefty was fuch $ as that upon cer- jjS 1646.

tain Proposals (

x

), made to thofe of them, who were */£. P.i^T

Commiflioncrs from the general Afiembly, -viz. If the * >43?.

/f/V/g /to/ row /z?/o ^COtlatlfy rfW that the Kingdom*

o/CnglanD /to/ exclude him of the Government thert,

for his leaving them without granting the Propofitions
5

Whether or ?iot it would be lawful to that Kingdome to af-

fiji himfor the recovery of the Government, f)e not granting

the Propofitions, concerning Religion, and the Cove-

nant, and not giving a Satisfactory anfwer to tin rema*

neht Propofitions.

Their Anfwer.

The Quaere prefuppofeth the Kings coming into this

Kingdome , which cafe {for the reafons exprejfed in out

late warning ) we humbly conceive Jhould not be put into

the Queftion : and therefore defire your Lordfbips to go

about all means for the prefent preventing of it, as a mat*

ter of ?noji dangerous confequence to Religion, this Kirlg

and Kingdome , and to the King himfelfand his po*

fterity.

But, if the Queftion be ftated Amply, without fup-

pofing fuch a cafe in thefe termes. If the King be ex-

eludedfrom Government in (EttjjUltlt)) for notgranting the

propofitions concerning Religion and the Covenant
$

and for not giving a fatisfatlory Anfwer to the remanent

propofitions 5 whether; in that cafe it be lawfull for this

Kingdome to affift him, for the Recovery of the Govern*

merit : Or, if it be not lawfully being put to it, we cannot

but anfwere, in regard of the Engagement ofthis Kingdome,

by Covenant and Treaty, Negative.

1. Refolv'd upon the Queftion, That the Kingdome
of ^)tOtlanO^ (hall be governed as it hath been thefc

five years laft paft 5 all means being ufed, that the

King may take the Covenant, and pafs the Propofi-

tions.

2. Refolv'd, that the taking of the Scottifti Cove-

nant, and patting fome of the Propofitions, doth not
give warrant to affift him againft CnglanDV

D 3 3, Re*
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Ann* 1I46". 3- Refolv'd, that upon bare taking the National Co*
' venant, we may not receive him.

£|. 4. Refolv'd, that the Claufe in the Covenant, for de-

fence of the Kings Perfon, is to be underftood in defence

and fafety of the Kingdomes.

5. Reiolv'd, that the King (hall not execute any
power in the Kingdome of £a)C0tlanD, untill fucli

time, as he hath granted the Propofitio?is, concerning

Religion and the Covenant $ and given fatisfactory an-

fwer to both Kingdomes irk the reft ofthe Proportions,

presented to him by both Kingdomes at j[2rtota-

ttle.

6. Refolv'd, that if His Majeftie refufe to pafs the

Propofetions, he (hall be difpofed of according to the

Covenant and Treaty.

7. Refolv'd, that the union be friendly kept between

the Kingdomes, according to the Covenant and Treaty.

By what hathlaft been inftane'd, tis eafy enough to

bedifcern'd,that the bargain fo long in driving on,was

by this time concluded, in reference to the pcrfon of

the King ( I mean the certain price for which the

Scots did fell him) which prompted them fo eagerly

and frequently to prefs his taking their Covenant , and

confent to thofe deftructive Propofitions, which they

well knew, he could never do, without apparent ha-

zard to his Soul : and that he had manifeftly confu-

ted the Arguments of Mr. Alexander Henderfon, whom
they brought to convince him therein. I ihall there-

• fore need to fay no more of that matter, then to fet

y 16. Jan. down the Quaeres {y ), which His Majeftie delivered to

the Commiflioners of^> COtlatlD upon their laft impor-

tuning him thereto, when they threatned to deliver

him up to the Parliament of ffinglatlD (as they then

called thofe Members at £Oetttmnttet) in cafe of

his refufal.

• Perfeft It is a receivd opinion by many 5 that Engagements,
Diurnal p. AUs, or Promifes ofa reftrained perfon, are neither valid,

nor obligatory. How true or falfe this is, I will not now

difpute: but lam fure, ifI be notfree, I am not fit to an-

fwer any ofyour Propositions : wherefore you jhould firfi

refolve
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rejolve me-, in what flate Iftand, as in relation to freedome, Anno 1646.

before leangive you any other Anfwer. The Reafonof this
"

my Que
ft

ion, the Governour can befl refolveyou. But, if

you objetl the lofs oftime, and urgency of it
$

certainly in

one refpefti it prejjes none fo much as my felf, which makes

me alfo thinly it neceffary, that I be not to feek_ what to do,

when this Garrifon jhall be furrendred up 5 to demand of

you, in cafe I go into £>C0tlatlD, if I Jhall be there with

Honour, Freedome and Safety 5 or How
5
being ready to

giveyou a farther and more particular Anfwer, fo foon as

you jhall have refolvd thefe two Quaeres.

Whercunto they give this infignificant Anfwer.

1. To thefirft, inwhatftate you ftand, as in relati-

on to Freedome 5 the Parliaments of l|pth Kingdomes
have given fuch orders, and directions, as they have

thought fitteft for the fafety of your Majefty and the

Kingdomes, to the General and Governour.

2. To your fecond Qu<xre , of your going into

£3>C0tlanD5 we (hall humbly defire, that we may
not be put to give an Anfwer s but, if your Maje-

fty (hall either deny, or delay your anent to the Pro-

pofitions 5 we are in that cafe to reprefent to your
Majefty the refolutions of the Parliament of GEng-

lanD*

IT Having now done with their attempts upon His

Majefty in reference to the Covenant and Propofitions
5

I come to their farther Progrefs for the eftablifhing of
Presbytery. Wherein I am to look back a little.

Abqut the latter end of Auguft, a Bill for Ordinati-

on of Mi?iifters, being the third time read (a) in the a 27- Aug.

Houfe of Commons at Caeftmintter , and thence £r
e

n

r^m
*

tranfmitted to the Lords 3 not long after they received 1293.

a Petition (b) from the County of Lancafter, fubferi-b ;^ p< I3I3<

bed by twelve thoufand hands, for fetling of the Sept. 15.

Claffes in thofe parts, with the names of fuch as they

had made choyfe of, and prefented to the Houfe for

ordering thereof.

Nor'
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Annd 1646. Nor were the Afembly of Divines fitting at CCleft-

ttUnftet lefs active; who having frarnd a new Con-

' ottob. u. feff/on of Faith, were (c) hard at work in adding
/frw.p.1346. quotations of Scripture in the Margent of their Co-

pies , for juftification thereof. And that this blefied

Presbytereal Government
, might be the more fecure

from danger the Houfes at CCJeftmtnftev parted an
*scob.coi. Ordinance (</), not onely for abolifhing the name,
p

' title, and dignity of Arch-Bilhops, Biftiops, isc. but

nominated Truitees in whom their Lands fhould be

fetled.

Likewife, for the fitter moulding this new Confefji-

on of Faith, Copies thereof ( purpofely printed ) were
* oaob. 24. delivered ( * ) to each Member of both Houfes at
scoLcoL P . g^eftminfte^ to tne end they might confider of the

fame, and advife the better therein.

But, notwithstanding all this holy Reformation, there

were fome, who had not onely the Confcience to ad-

here unto the Liturgy, cftablifht by Law in the

Church of CngianD , in their publick fervice of
God; but the Courage to profecute thofe by Indict-

ment , which neglected the reading thereof in their

Parilh-Churches. In fo much as upon notice of this

high prefumption , from Buckinghamjhire , an Ordi-
f Oftob. 16. nance was forthwith voted (f) to be brought in,

urnaf*
D

' ôr rePea^ng r^e Statute which enjoyn d it. At

1360
P

' which time the Houfe alfo ordered (g), that all

% ibid. Malignant Minifters (for fo were the Orthodox cal-

led) ftiould be difabled from Preaching, and an Or-
dinance to be brought in for that purpofe.

* ibid. p. And, though by an Order (h) of the Houfe of

oaob
28 C°mmons> Mr. Sydrach Sympfon ( one of their Affem-

bly of Divines, (and an eminent ftickler for the Caufe)

was, for fome opinions and expreffions, favouring of
Independence, to have been filenc'd : yet, by reafon of

his zeal to God's Glory ( as they term'd k ) that is

to fay, his activenefs againft Epifcopacie, he was ex-

empted from the Rigour of that fentence.

Moreover, as they took care to difable thofe of the

Clergy , which were Orthodox and Loyal , from

preaching any more : fo ,
x
to encourage all others

who
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who v/ere for their turn, though not at all qualified Anno 1646.'

with learning , they gave liberty to every bold and

fchifmatical Mechanic? to preach, under the notion of

Gifted-men. To which purpofc an Ordinance ( i ) was N°vt™°

brought in to the Houie, arid read, for approving of b.'

P ' 13

fuch "illiterate perfons to be Minifters.

And, that Epifcopal Government might never re-

turn again, they palfed (4) an Ordinance. for the k
i 6 No^

fale of all the Lands belonging to the Bilhops; with f^'-P-
fpecial inltructions ( / ) therein , for the Contractors 1 Perfeft Di-

and Surveyors. Amongft which Instructions, it is "^"^
not the leaft obfervable; that for the better encou-

raging of Purchafers, they fhould fell them at ten

years purchafe. Nay, fuch was their care>, to make
this facnlegious work as plaufible to the people as

might be 5 that, befides the extraordinary pay their

Surveyors of thofe Lands had (z//^. 205. a day, and

five (hillings a day to every Boy that did but carry

the end of the meafuring<]hain ) they gave fpecial

directions, that the Gentry and other popular-men,

refiding in thofe parts where fuch Lands lay, Ihould

be fealted by the Surveyors ( which feafts amounted
to no fmall charge ) faying, Wee niufl pay well and hang

well

About this time alfo , there was a Committee ap-

pointed ( 771 ) to inquire into the Value of all Church- ra
1 1. Nov,

livings, in order to the pla7itbiQ of an able Mini(lry, as Perfe<^ °c

1
0

t •
1 • it i-i currences.

they gave out $ whereas in truth, it was to difcover which
were the beft and fatteft Beneficies, to the end, that

the principal Champions for the Caufe, might make
choice of thofe for themfelves (whereof fome had
three a piece, and fome four, as is very well known)
it being aparent, that where any fmall Benefice was,

there the Church-dores were Ihut up. The more to

juftiry which practice of theirs, I could name an Af-

femb'ly man, who being told by an Eminent perfon,

that a certain Church in the Weft of €ngianD, had
no Incumbent 3 askt what the yearly value of the Be-

nefice did amount unto 5 and he anfwering fifty

pounds per amium : the Affembly man reply'd if it

be 710 better worth, no Godly-man will accept of it.

Ff But
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~Awq i646. But notwithstanding all this, the advancement of

" *"

the Scepter of Jefm (Thrift ( that is to fay, the efta-

blifhing the ^Xt^ftmm^Otitmmmt by a Law)
went but (lowly on , infomuch as the Covenanting
Brethren in JtonuOtt., who were dayly agitated with
the zealous breath of the Presbyterean Bellows, from the

Pulpits and otherwife5 growing hot for the Scotch

Vifcipline , bufyed themfelves not a little in getting
n

5 . Decern. Hands (n) to a Petition, for profecuting the ends of

urrS p.

Dl"

tne Coijenant
5 and> that Presbyterie might be eftabliftied.

1406. And, for the better fpeed of that bleiled work the

latter part of their new Confefjion of Faith, being

brought in, by the Affembly of Divines, and read in

the Houfe of Commons $ it was Ordered that

marginal notes fhould be forthwith added thereto,

to prove everv Article by Scripture : and that the

Affembly fhoifld alfo bring in their Anfwers to the

Quaeres of the Houfe, concerning the Jus divinum of
Presbyterie.

CHAP. XXII.

U T oh the fates ! Now that after all this

formal combining and Covenanting with

the precious Brethren of ^COtlanD ;

Horfe , Arms , Jewels , Plate and Money,
in no fmall proportion, fo frankly offered up to this

Dagon of Presbyterie, and a numerous Army poured

in from that Nation, to help the Lord againft the

mighty : fo many dreadfull battels fought, fo much
Englifh-bloud lamentably fpilt, and fuch a vail Trea-

fure fpent, and all to advance the Scepter of Jefus

Chrift$ nay the top ftone of this glorious building

ready to be laid on. Now ( I fay ) the perfecl com1

pleating of this great and glorious work was fo near,

that the main Fabrick £hould begin to totter fpecially

by the unhappy affaults of their own Godly party 5

and at laft to tumble down $ what could be more
deplorable ?
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deplorable ? yet fo it hapned. I muft therefore here Anno ^46.

be<*in to chang:my note : and, as I have Hiftorically

mam felted whence that facred Impe of Presbytery pri*

ginally fprung 5 How 'twas firft tranfplanted hither,

what a luxuriant growth in fhort time it had 5 and

what glorious fruit it produced. So (hall I now
briefly ihew how, and by what means it fell to decay :

and how that prodigious Monfter f of Independencie
i + Anabap-

creeping up by the body thereof, at length did much nSies^Qu
overtop it 5 and triumphing for a while, at laft pro- kers, Vc,

duced no lefs direfull effects than wliat that old flock

of Presbyterie always did $ even the barbarous deftruc-

tion of our late gracious King (of ever blefled me-
mory ) m his Royal perfon 3 after he had been moft

inhumanly perfecuted, defpoiled of his Kingly autho-

rity, and moft fhamefully made Prifoner by thofe de-

vout Covenanters.

^ That Ambition and Avarice were moft afluredly

the primary caufes which incited this Saint-like Ge-

neration to act fuch horrid things as no age hath for-

merly feen : and to carry on thefe their foul defigns

under the fpecious veile of Religion , the Laws of the

Land, and Liberty of the fubjeel, hath been already ful-

ly manifefted. Having therefore, by this fubtil ftra-

tagem, got the fword, and confequently the wealth

of the Realm into their power : I now come to ob-

fervcj how, through the admirable juftice of Al-

mighty God upon thefe grand Hypocrites 3 which
firft kindled the flames of Civil war amongft us 5 the

fame power and wealth, was by the like ravenous

brood , now called Independents ( which fprung forth

of their own pharifaical loyns) foon torn and wrefted

out of their greedy Jaws, upon the like principles

5

and what ufe they made of it.

By what hath been already faid, 'tis fufficiently

manifeft, how and to what end the eftabliftiment of

the Scottijh Discipline, was firft and principally aymed
at by the Presbyterean party here 3 but the feverity there-

of being at length difcerned by fome , through a

cleerer Light 3 the new Reformers thought it moft
proper, not onely to reprefent to the People, the true

F f 2 face
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feTrfJE &ce thereof in its proper (hapc 3 but to hold forth

" unto them an abfolute freedome from the mercilefs

phangs and teeth of that cruel beait, under the noti-

on of Chriftian-Liberty 5 whereby every man might ex-

ercife himfelf in the pretended fervicc of Cod, accor-

ding to what form or order he lift, as Independent

from any that could call him to account 3 which

pleafmg Doctrine being not a little gratefull to the

vulgar , foon obtain d fo fair an entertainment

efpecially amongft the fouldiery; as that, not onely

the generality of the Army and many of the Garifons

cheerfully embraced it 3 but moft of the people.through

out all parts of the Realm
,

right willingly inclin'd

thereto.

The Presbjterean-Hcdzp being therefore thus troden

down 3 no wonder was it, that, like fcattered Flocks,

multitudes were gathered up by other Shepherds into

new Congregations
3

Ajiabaptifts, Millenaries ( or fifth

Monarchy-men) Quakers, &c. each differing from
other in divers material points ; but all centring in

oppofition to Presbyterie 3 which ftrange opinions (no

lefs abfurd than various) were fo inconfiftent with die

zealous Difciplinaria?is (who termed them Heretical

and Blafphcmous) that they fpared for no pains in

endeavouring to fupprefs them.

As to the Tenets and practices of thefe Independent-

Libertines, let this one inftance ferve for a Taft 3 one
Mr. Gregory ( of Colonel Rich his Regiment

) preach-

ing at a Widows houfe near Northampton ; told his

Auditors , that he thought he was obliged to unfold the

Scripture , as it was revealed to him : Likewife , that

he hoped to fee the Shop-windows open on the Lord*s day :

Alfo, that the Pfalms were no Scripture 3 and, that the Par-

fon of that Parifh was a Minifler of Antichrifl.

But, notwithstanding this apparent danger to the

Dijcipli?iaria?is , from this bletfed brood of their; own
hatching,fome confidence they yet had ofputting a flop

to their farther growth : to that end therefore ( as to
their former notable pranks they frequently did;by a foe

1

1- Feb. cial Ordi?iance (0), they caufed a day to be" fet a part for

urndp
Dl" humbling themfelves, and feeking of God ( as they

1471- term'd
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tcrm'd it) by fading and prayer, the preamble where- Am*
of I have thought fit here to infert; ,

We the Lords and Commons alfembled in the Par-

liament of 4£nglanD, havi??g entred into a folemn
Covenant, to endeavour fincerely, really and conftantly,

the Reformation of Religion, in Dottri?ie, Difcipline, and
Worjhip 5 and the extirpation ofPopery, Superftition, Here-

fie, Scbijm, Trophanenefs, and whatsoeverJhall be found con-

trary to found Dotlrine, and the power of Godlynefs. And,

havingfound the prefence of God wonderfully ajfifling us in

this Caufe, efpecially fince our Engagement in purfuance

of thefaid Covenant, have thought fit {left we partake

in other ??iens fins, and thereby be in danger to receive of

their -plagues) to fet forth this our deep fenfe of the great

difhonour of God, and perillous Condition, that this King-

dome is in, through the abominable Blafphemies , and

damnable Herefies vented andfpread abroad therein -

y
ten-

ding to the fubverfion of the Faith, contempt ofthe Mini-*

flry and Ordinance ofJefm Chrift. And, as we are refol-

ved to imploy and improve the utmoft of our power, that

nothing befaid or done againfi the Truth, but for the Truth :

So we defire, that both our felves, and the whole King-

dome may be deeply humbled before the Lord, for thatgreat

reproach and contempt, which hath been caft upon his

7iame, and faving Truths 5 and for that fwift deftrutlion,

which we may ]uftly fear will fall upon the immortal Souls

offucb, who are or may be drawn away, by giving heed to

(educing Spirits. In the hearty and tender companion

whereof, ire the faid Lords and Commons do order and or-

dain 5 that Wednefday, being the tenth day of March
?iext be fet apart for a day of publick Humiliation, dec.

And to back this their Godly Exercife ( forafmuch

as their folemn League and Covenant had effected fuch

great matters othenvife) the Houfe of Peers foon af-

ter voted ( p ) an Ordinance to be brought in, for dif- p 8.Febr;

abling every perfon whatfoever, from bearing any of- Ihid-

fke, Civil or Military, that fhouldrefufe to take the£V p* 14790

venant.

But
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Anno 1646. But that which they deemed above all , not onely

to get a hand over this many-headed-Monfter (Indepen-

dencie ) but to eftablifh to themfelves a lading domi-

nion over the perfons and Eftates of all other people

was to gain the King's perfon into their power 3 con-

cerning whom they liad been trucking with the Scots

for the fpace of fix months at the leaft (his Majeftie

being all that while at jpefcOCaftie upon 3Dne, and

their Army quartered in the Adjacent Counties ) not

without fome Heart-burnings towards thofe their dear

Brethren, for keeping him fo long, and continuing

their Army in this Realm , at fo vaft a charge and
intollerable a burthen to thofe Northern parts, ha-

ving had no ufe thereof at all , after the render of

Nor did this deteiner pafs without fome quick dif-

fwer of^hc Putes betwixt them 3 the Grandees here affirming
( q \

Commons in and infilling ftiflfly upon it 5 that the Kingdome of &5>tbt=

to^he^Scots
had no right of joynt exercife of intereft, in difpofing

Com. papers the perfon of the King, in the Kingdome of CngianD t

Impr. Lond. urging (r) likewife 3 that forafmuch as he had deferted

hi* Parliament and People 3 entred into, and continued in

a bloudy and dangerous war againft them 3 had not gran-

ted thofe Propofitions , which by both Kingdomes were

fent unto him, as a means of a fafe and well-grounded

peace : he was not therefore at prefent in a condition to ex-

ercife the duties of his place, or be left to go, or refide

where and when himfelf pleafed. Farther objecting,

that the Commiflioners of ^S>C0tl&nD .> at a conference

with theirs had declared ( f ), that it would be prejudicial

to both Kingdomes for the King to go into ^COtlanD*
But, after much difpute the Scots in brief told

*7K£ 30. (/) them 5 that their Army by the Oath of Allegiance, their

Committee of Eftates by their Commiffion, arid their Officers

by their Military Oath
,

ought to defend the King from

harms and prejudices. Often affirming, that the King

came to their Army for jhelter and defence. Adding,

I p. 32. that (u) it was the Law and common pratlife of all Nations,

not to deliver the meanefi fubjecl fled to them, though

for the greatefl crimes: and that, if the meanefi were

not to be delivered, how would the world abroad condemn

them
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them, for fo bafe and dijho?wurable an aff, the King ha- Anno 1646,

ving cajl himfelj into their hands. d=p

They hkewife (aid {x)— if it be confidered, that * #.$.42.

the Scottijh Army was invited and called into this King-

dome, by both Houfes of Parliament in a Treaty for pro-

fecuting the ends of a folemn League a?id Covenant
5

whereof one Artic le /*, to preferve and defend his Maje-

flic's perfon 5 there can remain no doubt concerning this

exercise of that Right and Intereft in this Kingdome. And
therefore (aid 5 it feemed very ftrange that when upon

invitation they were come into <2Bngl&nD<> as for other

ends, fo to defend his Majeftie's perfon, their being in

Cnjji&nD Jhould be made ufe of as an Argument why

they Jhould deliver up the perfon of the King to be difpofed

of as both Houfes Jhould think, fit.

Whereunto the Englifh Commiffioners replyed;

that the Scotch-Army came in hither as Auxiliaries? under

pay 5 and therefore they ought not to capitulate herein at

all. And that whereas the Scots did fo much urge

their Obligation by the Covenant, to preferve and de-

fend the Kings perfon and Authority 5 they told (y) them y lb. p. 21,

that they left out the principal Claufe, which was relative 54* & 55-

viz. in the prefervation and defence of the true Religion

and Liberties of the Kingdomes, without which the other

part ought ?iever to be mention d

But the plain truth is, that all this fencing with Ar-

guments, came at laft to a meer Money-bullnefs.

for whereas the Grandees at (ftjettttunttet, by fti-

pulation (^) with the Scots for their Expedition into *#.p.36.

CflgianD^ had promifed to pay them after the rate

of thirty thoufand pounds per menfem, fo long as they

(hould have occafion to make ufe of their Army :

and all being done to give (
a ) them for the pains, * p. ?7„

hazzard and charges which the faid Army fhould un-

dergo , a due recompence by way of Brotherly Affi-

ftance. Towards the performance of which agree-

ment, though thefe Grandees did manifeft that «>#.p. 6$.

befides much free Quarter, the Scots-Army had
monthly received, nineteen thoufand and feven hun-
dred pounds : and for the laft year , ending ultimo

Ociobris , feventy two thoufand nine hundred feventy

two
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Anno 1646. two pounds two (hillings and eleven pence, for the

Cuftomes and other Impofitions upon coals ouelv : the

Brethren neverthelefs having then the better end of the

ftaffin their hands, as b:ing poffefs'd of the King > deli-

* 18. Auguft. vered in unto them an account (c ) of Arrears, be-

urSp
" fides ^(ks of no lefs than a Million of money, their

1281. free Quarter reckoned; but with a kind intimation,

that they would accept of a lefs fum in grofs for a full

difcharge of all.

Whereupon a Committee being appointed to treat

with them thereon, and times of payment
5
they then

b ib.\).iiS2t ftoop'd (J) to the one half, viz. five hundred thou-

fand pounds, whereof two hundred thoufand pounds

to be paid upon the departure of their Army, and the

reft within twelve months.

Much difpute ( indeed ) they had about tins bufi-

nefs, yea fome high words, but at length four hun-
*i.Septem. dred thoufand pounds was the fum agree'd (*)
ib. p. 1282. Qn ^ t^c Qne |iaj£ fn hand, upon delivery up of the

King. Which fum, without more ado, ftop'd the

mouths of thofe Vultures, and put a period to all this

hot conteft : All their Oaths and Obligation whereon
they had fo much infifted, meerly to heighten the

price of their Sovereign, being then fet afide, as 'ti^

notorioufly known.

f
28. Jan. Being therefore thus fold, and delivered (/) to

Perfeft Di- the Earls of Pembroke
,
De?ibigh , and Lord Mountagu

T4
n

7

a

3& ;474 .
of l&MBWon 5 Sir James Harington, Sir John Holanl
Sir Walter Early Sir JoJm Cook-, John Crew Efq; and

Major General Brown ( Commillioners from the

Members at dOetttmnttet ) to be carried to l|)ul--

Dcnup^Houfe in Northampto?ifhire, his Majeftie hoped

g 17. Feb. ( g ) 'that he might have two of his own Chaplains

admitted to attend him in this fad and difconfolate

condition ( having not one fervant of his own about

him
:
) but that requeft would not be granted though

i« -6. March, again feconded ( h ).

IT Thus did the bonny Scots part with their native

King
, leaving thofe Northern countries miferably

beggar'd by many grievous Taxes impofed on them by

• their Army and moft lamentable oppreffions by Free-

Quarter
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Quarter. Which burthens were fb heavy, that the jhno ,646.

Inhabitants of CletoClatlD, by their petition to the
; /£. p . I3 6i,

Members at CCl^tlntinCte^ ancl Letter therewith fent,

complained that their oppretfions were greater than

tliole who fiiftered by the Turks, both their perfons

ancl Eftates $ thofe under the Turk being quit for a

fifth part, whereas they in one year did pay their

whole Revenues feven times over. We are ((ay {J^)
k ibu.

they in their Letters ) the abfoluteft /laves that ever was

read of : for they aj/efs us at their pleajures$ leavy as

they pieaje. If they bid us go, and ride, none dare refufe.

The Kill us in hot bloud, beat us in cold, dec. In a word

our ftock, is already wafted, our little corn we had, ill got-

ten in, by reafon of the great moifture : we are now thra-

Jhing it for the Scots. We are eating our laft bread. Who
have been able to get away are gone, &c.

The perfect Diurnal (7) further adds The in. l7 i.

Country puts up many complaints 5 a little Town
in Torkfhire of 57 li. old Rent

h
a?id 3lpfC0Ugl), a lejfer

Village of 42 li. have put up their feveral complaints, that

they have in lefs than five months laft paft, paid to tbe

Scots Army quartering upon them almoji two thoufand

pounds, befides former BiUettings and Taxes : by which

fad fujferings fome have left their Houfes, others at the

point of leavi?ig theirs alfo.

Letters (m) from &lCf)munDfl)U:e«> did likewife

intimate that two Conftableries of that County, the n.46

mpt

Rent whereof amounted to no more than ninety nine

pounds per annum, were affefled by the Scottifh Army,
and paid in Free Quarter no lefs than nineteen hun-

dred pounds in four months.

But having made fuch a fair Market of the King
5

leaving thofe Countries thus harrailed, they march 'd

( n ) back over , upon the eleventh of Fe- » 1 1. Feb,

bruary.

f Hereupon the Grandees at (ICletttTUntteC * ha-

ving ( to the view of the World ) finifh'd their

great work by getting the perfon of the king into

their power, they imployed Phillip Earl of Pembroke,

Bafill Earl of Denbigh, Edward Lord Mountagu of Bough-

ton, Sir James Harington y Sir John Holand, and Sir

G g John
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jktu} 1646. 5Wb feo^ Baronets, Sir Walter Earl Knight, John Crew
" ~ Efq; and Major General Brown (as already hath been

obierved ) to bring his* Majeftie from ^Sto-
caftie to i^lDenbp in jSojtjjampton^/Ve. who
coming to jPrtOtattie upon the 22. of January

5
af-

ter their ftay there till the laft day of that month

,

they fet forwards on the Journey 5 and on the fix-

016. Feb. teenth (0) of February got to teoiOfcnup ; where
they kept him under a ftrict. reftraint (Colonel Ri-

chard Greaves, a moft confiding Presbyterean, having

the chief command of his Guards ) not fuffring any

of his own fervants to come near him 5 no not fo

much as one Chaplain for performance of fuch divine

offices as common charity could not have denyed to

See his ob- the greateft criminal, though often and earneftly mo-
fervations vecj by njs Majeftie thereto. Which being done,

hisfiSSwS they thought of nothing more than finging a Re-

fitik*- quiem to their Souls.

In order whereunto , in the firft place they con-

p
5 . March, eluded (p ) on the new modelling of their Army, left

urnai^

Dl tne ten(^er Independent, who grew up apace, might

1509&1510. otherwife overtop his Presbyterean-pzrent : and there-

fore refolv'd to cull out thofe who were not Cove-

nant-proof, and fend them for ^teianD ; there to

encounter as well with hunger and cold as other mi-

feries and hardfhips of war : Then to disband others

and make a new eftabliftiment, confifting of fuch one-

ly as were pure Covenanters, and firm to the good old

Caufe.

And next 5 to the end, that with more plaufibility

to the people, and fecurity to themfelves, they might
have the full fway of all 5 their drift was , to extort

the King's confent ( he being then their prifoner ) to

this their new defigned Dominion. For the accom-
plilhment whereof ( according to their wonted practi-

q 17. March- ies) they caufed a petition
( q ) to be exhibited to

ib. p. 1524. the two Houfes at filleftmmftet , by the lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of 2,0fl-

DCttU Wherein was contained a fubtil infinuation

of their defires, that God would bring Ins Majefiies,

Heart , nearer to his chief and greateji Council ( the

Parliament

)
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Parliament ) and that he would be perfwaded to joyn with Anno 1646.

them in the National League and Covenant, and give -

•

fatisfaftion to the Propofitions , which the Parliaments of

both Nations fbould make unto him, for the full a/furante

of his People for the future, and firm eftablifhment ofthe

Peace and Vnion of the Kingdomes in Church and Com*

monwealth.

In which Petition it was alfo defired, that for fecu-

rity to the Parliament and City, fuch as had been in

oppofition to the Parliament {id eft, loyal to the

King ) might be removed out of the City, and kept • *

at a diftance from his Majeftie's Royal prefence. De-
claring (? ) likewife to the whole world, that they p. 1525.

ftill were, and refolved to remain in their zeal as fer-

vent to the Parliament as ever : And , according to

the Covenant, did next under God rely upon the Wif-

dome and Juftice of the Parliament, for fettlement of

their Peace and Profperity.

And, difcerning the Indepejident-yixxy of the Soul- Anno l647-

diery beginning to be then predominant, had drawn
the Army neerer to the City of JtonDOtt , than the

Grandees at CMettttlintter did well like 5 it was by
them farther petitioned , that the Army might be

forthwith removed, and with all convenient fpeed

disbanded : As alfo , that the Court of Common-
Council might have authority to elect Members for

the Militia of the City, in purfuance of a former

Puition of theirs to that purpofe.

Whereupon, after much debate and quick difpute

(the Presbperea?i-^my in the Houfe being at that

time moft numerous ) it was refolved ( t ), that the t April.,

whole Army, Horfe and Foot fhould be disbanded $
P- 1 *69 '

onely (*) five thoufand Horfe, one thoufand Dra- * Hiftory of

goons, and fomc few Fire-locks to be continued in
independent

pay, for the fafety of this Kingdomej and fome to
ciep ' 33 '

be fent for 3ittl&nD«
Which vote fo awakened the Souldiery, that no lefs

than eight Regiments of Horfe, foon fent up a Coun-
ter-Petition O ) to the Parliament, wherein they give 1 30. April,

rcafons why they could not engage, in the fervice of J^jj^
Di'

53teianD : ( for thither 'twas refolved they fhould go 1572.

'

G g 2 upon
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Am* 1647*
upon their disbanding ) and complained of many
fcandalous fuggeftions, which had been raifed againft

them, and their proceedings : as alfo, that they faw

defignes put upon them , and upon many of the

GocUy party in the Kingdome. Signifying likewife,

that they could not engage for ^jfeianD, till they

were fatisfied in their expectations, and their juft de-

fires granted.

But thefe things, as yet, being not publickly infi-

fted on, nor own'd by any other than the common
libid. Souldiers 5

it was ordered (v) y that Major-General

Skyppon, Lieutenant-General Cromwell, Commiflary-

General Ireton, and Colonel Fleetwood, ftiould be fpee-

dily fent down to the Army, to acquaint them, that

there fhould be a considerable fum of money pro-

vided for them, before their disbanding ; and that

their Accompts (hould be audited : as alfo an A£t of

Indemnity for all the mifcheif they had done in the

time of warr 5 it being expected , that this bountiful

and gracious offer, would quiet their ftirring Spirits,

and incline them to fubmit tamely to the pleafure of

their great Matters.

And fo confident, at that time, were the Presbytere-

rftf-party in the two Houfes at ttleftmt after to baffle

their Independent offspring,by this artifice ofdisbanding

the Army $ that to make room for them in ^reiatlD^

* 1 1. May. upon their riddance here,they fram'd an Ordinance (x\

^•P- 1 584- for clearing that Kingdome of thofe Scottifh forces,

which were then imploy'd there, as Auxiliaries againft

the Irifti-Rebels. And foon after, did accordingly

11$. May. order that the Army fhould be disbanded 3 be-

7fr.-p.-i6o 1. ginning firft with the General's Regiment ( then at

€l)eltne£ft)?D in Efex ) and that fo many of them as

would engage for yT&S&% lhould be prefently taken

on, and a fortnights pay advanced to them, together

with two months pay of their arrears. The like for

the reft of the Army, at their refpective Rende-
vouzes.

But whilft thefe now diftinct parties of Godly men,
were thus ftriving for Maftenes 5 the King, who ftill

was kept at IkOlDentip, under a moft deplorable re-

ftraynt^
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ftraynt 3

( and the whole Kingdome under grievous Anno 1647,

oppreflions) finding no fenfe at all in them, neither

of His, nor his peoples miferics, fent his fixteenth Mef-
fage ( 7i) 5 wherein, complaining of his difconfolate *J£ *£y:

9

condition there 5 his Servants being denyed accefs to i&K$&
him 5 none admitted to bring or receive any Letters faSe-

from him: nor any other but the Parliaments Com-
miffioners ( who were then his Spyes as well as

Guardians ) to converfe with him : by which means
he was not Matter of thofe ordinary Actions, which
are the undoubted right ofevery free-born-man, how
meanfoever$ and fo not qualified to make any con-*

ceflions, nor give Anfwers ( as himfelf did then moft
rationally obferve, ) yet fo much was he defirous of
peace 5 that unto thofe Propofitions, which they fent to

him at J^rtOCaftle , when he was in cuftody of the

Scots (z/i^ 25. June An. 1646.) and whereupon he
then gave a general Anfwer, with defire to be admit-

ted to treat perfonally with them at Cileftmtnftet
5

that, prefuming they might infift upon the fame mil
5

he did then, by this his 1 £th. Menage, as to Religion,

offer to confirm the Presbyterean-government, the Af-

fembly of Divines at CCieftmtntte^ and the Direftory

for three years, being the time required by thofe Pro-

portions 5 fo that himfelf and his Houfhold were not

hindred from that order in Gods fervice, which they

had formerly ufed. Offering, that a free confutation

fhould be had with thofe their Divines at COcft-

mtnftet , twenty of his own nomination being

added thereto
5
whereby it might be determined

what Government in the Church fhould be after

thofe three years. #
But, as to the Covenant^ he told them, that he was

not fatisfied therein
3

defiring, that upon his admitfi-

on to JLotttlOn^ he might be aflifted with the advice

of fuch of his own Chaplains, and other Divines, as

he fhould think fit to confult with S farther fignifying

to them 5 that the Militia by Sea and Land, in cafe it

were onely as a fecunty, for prefervation of the peace

of his Kingdome ( after due performance of all other

Agreements, then to be confidered of) fhould be, for

Gg 3 the
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j^no ,647 . the fpace of ten years, in the hands of fuch perfons,

as the two Houfes (hould nominate.

And as to the profecution of the War in j^relailD

( other things being agreed ) he would give them
iatisfaction therein \ tliofe being the mod material of

thefe Propofitions.~]

But, to be ftiort; the mailt of thefe men, being

like that of Cain
(
greater than in their own opinion

could ever be forgiven) they ftill cryedout, that

His Majefty was averfe to peace, and never yet pleafed to

accept of any tender^ fit for them to make : nor to offer any

fit for them to receive. And their preachers were ftill

taught to pray, that God would incline the Kings Heart ,

to come to His Parliament.

% Leaving His Majefty therefore out of all hopes

to obtain any good by thefe his earneft and inceuant

Meflages $ I now return to the Grandees of the Army,
who had, about this time, a confiderable Game to

play , ( the moft active of them being then become
Independe?it ) whofe main work was to avoid disban-

ding
5
yet not to be feen therein, in the leaft manner

themfelves. To which end, as at the firft beginning

of this worul Rebellion, the rabble and bafer fort of

people in ^COtlatlD, were piped up by the zealous

Kirkmen, to lead on the Dance 5 the Gentry next, and
Nobility laft (as they difcern'd the way) following af-

ter the fame Mufick : So were the Common-fouldiers

here taught to appear in oppofition to thofe Orders of
» 25. May. the Parliament

5
whereupon at (a) ©Utp in Suffolk.,

IbU
x6o

m ^r^" P^acc r'ley ^fedg^' tnat tne7 wcre at tnat
p* 1

°4 ' time, no lets than fifty fix weeks pay in arreare 5 fo that

the eight weeks pay voted, was not a confiderable part

thereof.* Next, that no vifible fecurity was given, for

Vb.p. 1605. what fliould not then be payd. Thirdly(£),that nothing

was done for their Vindication : and that having been

declared Enemies, and fent home, they might be pro-

ceeded againft as Enemies, unlefs that Declaration a-

gainft the Army of March the XHIth. was recalled : and
therefore they petitioned the General, for a publick

Rendevouz, whereat their Grievances might be repre-

ifca^Soi. tented Whereupon intimation
( c ) was given 5 that,

thefe
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thefe things confidcred, there would be a neceffity for Anno i647 .

the officers complyance with the Souldiers, left that

"

Rendevouz fhould otherwife prove tumultuous, and

deftruclive to the Kingdome.

In which petition
3
confidering the late Order for

disbanding, without redreffing their Grievances, or

vindicating the Army jS or calling fuch perfons to ac-

compt, who had been Intenders or Contrivers of their

deftrucliion
5
they defired, that he would fpeedily ap-

point a general Rendevouz, and to ufe his utmoft en-

deavour, that they might not be disbanded, before

their fad and preffing greivances were heard and fully

redrefted.

Which Petition being; communicated (d) by the Ge- d 30. May.

neralto the two Houies at fljdettmtnfter , did fo
lb ' v' l6oS '

ftartle their High and Mightynefles there 3 that they

forthwith ordered ( * ) to the common Souldiers, all * 3. June,

their Arrears, deducting free Quarter, according to -P- IOu -

the ufual Rules ofthe Army. Alfo, that the fubor-

dinate officers fhould have the like : and the Commit
lion-officers one months pay more, added to the two
formerly voted. Likewife, that the Declaration againft

the Army (before mentioned) fhould be rafed out of
theJournals of both Houfes, which was done accor-

dingly. And that there fhould be an Ordinance drawn
up, fbr«their farther fatisfadtion, in point of bidempni-
ty, with an Ordinance (f) of Oblivion to boot. f 5.june, .

CHAP
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Anno 1647.

3. June.

The King
taken from
Holdenby.

6 lb. p. 16 12

7. June.

The King
removed to

Childerjley.

CHAP. XXIII.

U T this Pfalm of Placebo, then tuned by
the Members at COettimntter, did no
whit charm the evil Spirit, which was con-

jurd up by the Grandees of the Army a-

mongft the common Souldiers. Who, well knowing
how perfidious thofe Ring-leaders ofthe Rebellion had
been to their Leige-lord the King j concluded , that

they would approve themfelves as faithlefs to them,

when ever it fhould lye in their power : And there-

fore, not daring to truft their faire words
5
they forth-

with difpatcht away a party, of a thoufand Horfe, to

toOiDenfrp.) under the command of one Joyce, a Cor-
net (but formerly a Godly Taylor) who arriving there

upon Thursday in the night, being the third of June
$

and having fecured the Guards, under which the

King was then kept , took away His Majefty the

next day, to (g) tomcjnntyoofte, near Ibunttng*
ton*

Which News fo aftonifht the great men at fi2Iefl>

ilUtlftet ; that, having had no fmall experience of
many fignal advantages by their counterfeit Humili-
ations, and Mock-falts , they herein fell to their old

practice, in that kind once more
5
appointing Wednes-

day the fixth of June for that purpofe 5 to the end ( as

their ufual canting expreflions were ) that God would

be pleafed to give them one Heart, and one mind, in car-

rying on the great vcork^ of the Lord.

Whereupon their famous Stephen Mar/hall ( who
was Presfiyterianorum ante-fegnanus ) the Bell-wether of
that bleffed flock 5 with Mr. Strong and Mr. Wbitakers

( zealous men ofthe fame ftamp) were then appointed
to pray and preach with the Members, in their own
Houfe of Commons , upon that day : the Lords
( according to the example of the Commons

)

appointing others, as devout, to do the like in

theirs.

And
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And to court the Souldiers yet more, they paffed Am* i647 .

an additional ( /; ) Ordinance to favc them harmlefs \ 7 . june .

bv an Act of Oblivion and Pardon, for all things done p-
,

i620 <

in the time or War.
p . I27<

Nay into fuch a terror were they then ftricken $ that,

in order to the laying of this evil-Spirit in the Army,
(fo conjur'd up by the Independent Grandees there)

they did (according to their old wont ) fet on foot a

Petition ( i) in the City of Jtotlbon X which being 5
8. June,

fign'd by thoufands of the Presbyterean-Ykaxd, was /,p i621 '

brought to the Houfe of Commons by the Sheriffs,

accompanyed by divers Aldermen and others
3
defiring

that all honourable ways and means, might be ufedfor to 9- June.

prevent the farther jhedding ofbloud$ and that all jufl fa- rem
e

0ved
S

tisfaclion 7?iight be given to the Army, and all other from cbil-

Souldiers, who had adventured their lives for defence ofj^pj^Lp
4

the Parliament and Kingdome. Likewife , that the

Covenant and Agreement of both Nations might be

kept 5 and His Majeftie's royall person preferved and fo di-

fpofed of that the Parliaments ofboth Kingdomes, might

have accefs unto him, 6cc.

Whereupon the Houfe Voted, that an Ordinance

ihould be fpeedily brought in, according to the defires

of the Petitioners. And the fame day
, they paffed

a Declaration, for making void their former Declara-

tion ( 4 ) of the xiijth. of March
, concerning the k ibiL

Army.
And farther to fhew, how firm they yet ftood to

their old Presbyterean-pnnciplcs, and the Covenant, in

order to a bleffed Reformation ( which was for the

extirpating the Religion by Law eftablifht in the

Church of fitiglanDj they paffed an Ordinance (I), i md.k
entituled An Ord'niance for recreation of Scholars, Appren- Scob.^coH.

tices, and Servants. Whereby, abrogating thofe an-
p * 12

'

cient Feftivals of the Nativity of our blejjed Saviour,

Eafter , Whitfo?itide, and all other Holy-days, which
had been ( as their fayd Ordinance expreffed ) before

that time fuperftitioufly obferved
$
they did , infted

thereof, allow them the feeond Thurfday in every month
throughout the year for their Recreation.

H h q There
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Anno 1647.

The Rende-

vouz of the

Army at

Triplo-

Heath.

m 10. June.

Perfeft Di-

urnal p.

1623.

"Hift.Inde.

p. 34.

Z lb. p. 35*

A Short View OfThe •

f There is nothing more certain, than that at this

time, there was fo great a terrour upon the Presbyte-

r^Tz-Grandees fitting at CCfettttlinftet, by reafon that

the Army had gotten the perfon of the King into their

hands, that they left no likely means uneiTayed to re-

concile the two Interefts 3 -viz. the Presbyterean, then

predominant in the Parliament, and Indepe?ident in

the Army, whereofto give particular inftances would

be too tedious. Nor is it lefs true, that Cromwell (who
all this while fitting at CCUttmintter , and by his

trufty confidents called Agitators, actuating the Army)
did put them upon all thofe pradtifes

3 and, the more
to fool his fellow-members, did with the greater!: affe-

verations imaginable, confidently profefs his diflike

of the Souldiers refracl:orinefs : alfuring the Houfc,

that if he might have leave to go down to the Army,
he would undertake they fhould fubmit , and lay

down their Arms at the Parliament door.

Which vain hope did then fo far dote mod of

the Members 5 that fome of them faid publickly
5

that, having done fuch glorious things for the Parlia-

ment (as a chief Commander in the Army) and

now, that he would qualify the Souldiers in this

their defperate mutiny, he deferved to have a Statue in

Gold.

But, having by this artifice, obtain'd liberty to get

away 3 when he came to the Rendevouz (m), at 3Zti*

plO-l^eatl) 3 he did not onely approve of all that they

had done, but openly joyn'd (n) with them in all their

bold Engagements, Declarations, Remonftrances, and
Manifeftos

5
faying to fome in private, that now he had

got the King into his Hands, he had tlye Parliament in

his Pockgt : but protefted his ignorance of the de-

llgn
3
adding (0) an Execration upon his wife and chil-

dren, in affeverating thereof.

And, as heretofore the leading-members at ££l£ft-

minftev did ufually pen petitions, and fend them in-

to the City of JLonDOtl, and elfewhere, tobefubferi-

bed by thofe oftheir party, for countenanceing what-

foever they had a mind to act : fo ( then ) did the

Grandees of the Army , not being ignorant what
advan-
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advantages had formerly been made of thofe devifes Anno i647 ,

viz^ one from ( p ) 4£ffe]C to the General , in the p q perfed

name of the wcll-affeclred-People there : defiring ,
Diurnal p,

that in regard of the prefent wifettled condition of the
l625 '

Kingdome and the defign of many to deprive the fubjeff of

their liberty, he would not cojifent to the disbanding of the

Army, nor any part thereof untiU there fhould be a general

(ettlement of things in the Kingdome. The like Petitions

from (q ) jftOjfOlfc and £>tlffoift.> defiring that there

might be no disbanding untill the general grievances were

redrefi and Juftice done.

But fee the dreadfull horrors and apprehenfions

,

which attend the Confciences of wicked men in times

of diftrefs and danger ! No fooner did the Army
march from the parts about SttplO towards St. %V
batl£ 3 but the Fresbyterean-McinbciLS at CCLlefttTlin-

tier., and thofe of that gang in EonOOtl, fell into

fuch Agonies 5 that they forthwith ordered (r) all
r iMune -

the Trayned-Bands in &0rtD0n to be raifcd upon
A,p ' l6l6<

pain of Death 5 and ftrong Guards to be fet about

the Line : nay, that all the Citizens fhould fhut up

their Shops. So that whereas formerly his Majeftie's

inceffant Meflages to them for peace, were contemn d

and laid afide$ and when they had bought him of

the Scots, he muft not be fuffered to come nearer

CMeftmtnftev ( where they hatch'd all their barba-

rous contrivances againft him) than foOlUenup in

Northamptonfhire 5 now they voted his coming to

&lC?)fi1UnO> and did vouchfafe to write Letters to

him.

But alas, too late
5
Independencie being then trium-

phant, and Presbytery gafping (as you will fee by and
by) For, in anfwer to this Vote, it Was defired (f ), t Hiftory of

that no place might be propofed for his Majeftie's refide?ice ^p^
6"'

nearer nnto JLOftDOn., than where they would allow the

Quarters of the Army to be. And, not many days af-

ter, a paper (t) was fent to the Houfes at fiileft- t 21 .june .

HUHftCV, intituled the Reprefentation of the Army. In Perfed Di-

which it was in the firft place required , that the p *

Houfes fhould be fpeedily purged of fuch Members at for

their Velinquencie ( fo they were pleaf cl to term it

)

H h 2 or
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Anno 1647. or for corruptions, or abufe to the State, Sec. ought not to

fit there. Which terrible news put the Pmbyterean-

party upon muftring up all their power; and once

for all, to try what one ftrong blaft could do. Where-
upon they Voted that the Army (hould remove four-

ty miles from 2£,0nD0tU

But this vote fignified very little : for inftead of a-

ny obedience thereto , the Army prefently gave order

v 23. June. ( u ) for purging the Houfe , by an impeachment of

&Hiftof
^igh Treafon or all the moft able and active men,

indep/p. 37- which ftood for the Presbyterean-lntctcft. 5 viz. De?izill

Seethe Arti-
fj0yies, £(q. Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Lewes, Sir

pwchment
1

" John Clotvrorthy, Sir William Waller, Sir John Maynard
impr. Lond. Knights, Major General Mafye, John Qlyn, Efq

5
Recor-

thr'^t the tier of EonDOU, Walter Long, Efq
;
Colonel Edward Har-

blew Anchor fey
i
and Anthony Nicholls, Efq

5
being in number no lefs

l

Amo°
r

\6%. tnan&eve

n

°^ t 'lc ^r C^ef Members, who had from the

24, June, the beginning vigoroufly born the heat of the day.

ved^rom™"
Great (tickling indeed there was by all their party

New-Market to have preferv'd thofe men ftill in that holy con-
to Royfion. cjavc . but ^j} would not do 5 for it was clearly

* Hiftory of difcern d ( x ) that by their power in the Houfr, the
Independen- Qr({iJiame jQr disbanding the Army did pafs. So that to
Cie P 3

avoid fuspending the whole Houfe , it was thought

moft fit that thefe men fhould retire. And fo they

1 26. June did(jOj ^ being high time: for the Army did not
Perfea Di-

ftjck to threaten (2J to march up to QMefttmnfter,

i627.
P

if tno ê Members were not fufpended
5
courting the

* Hiiiory of Qity of 2LonDOn to fit Ncutralls, and let them work

tie

de

p

pe

3

n

7

den
" their wiU Wlth th; Miament.

26. June, the
fhis indeed was a ftrokc almoft fatal to the Pres-

iding remo- byterean : for it loft them not onely all thefe leading-

Y^/on to
nien, but a far greater number that ftaid : fome

Hatfield. falling off from that fide under colour .of clearer Illu-

mination : and fome others were fo much .daunted

thereat, that they had not afterwards courage enough

to hold up their heads as formerly : But upon the

retiring of thefe Eleven Members, the profecution of

their charge was totally forborn. L

And now that the Houfe was thus purged the

greater part of the remaining Members became moft

obfequious
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obfcqmous to the Army 5 and declared (a)
i

that they Amo i647 „

owned it as their Army, and would make provifion fcr the » 28. June.

maintenance thereof : ordering, that fo foon as mony Perfect Di-

could be conveniently raifed, they (hould be payd e- "^.p
*

qually with thofe, who had left the Army.

CHAP. XXIV.

Aving thus garbled the Houfe of Commons, ^heKm
no wonder it was that the whole Presbyte- removed

5

rean-party
, every where , became highly

incenfed : and the rather for that they had yt<-.

t0 m
'

fo imprudently dipt their oportunity of complying 3 July,

with the king in due time. For then ( when 'twas too cavn^Jm.

late ) they would have gladly joyn'd with any Inte-

reft to work themfelves again into fome authority.

Which being difcern'd by the bidependents, who then

had the* King in their Hands 3 to fpoyle the Presbyte-

raz/z-defign, they not onely fell to Courting His Ma-
jefty with great civilities and favours ( fuch, indeed as

he never enjoy 'd, fince he fled to the Scots for re-

fuge ) admitting
(
b ) the Duke of Richmond to come b

9- July,

and attend him , and two of his own mod de-
1 ' p - 1642 -

fired Chaplains : but the people alfo, by manv prin-

ted (f) Books and Papers, fpread over all <£nglanD
5 ^f-

ofI

8

n'

and likewife by the Pulpits, whereby they ftirred up
epenp 3

*

the vulgar to make loud complaints of their preffures

and grievances 5 and to make addreffes to the Army,
as their onely Saviours 5 Reftorers of their Laws, Li- 15- July,

berries and Proprieties 3 Seders of Religion, and Pre- amoved
8

fervers of all juft Interefts: pretending alfo to efta- from c*oer-

blifh the King in his juft Rights and Prerogatives 3 to fc^/^
uphold the Priviledg of Parliament 3 to reform and Thence to

bring to account all Committees, Sequeftrators and
others, who had dehTd their fingers with publick mo- Thence to

neys 5 and to free the people from Excije and other Mmrn
Taxes.

Hh 3
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jnm l647;
Seeing therefore that the work of Reformation was

now thus obftructed by the Seraphick Brethren here,

who walkt by more new and clear Lights 3 thofe in

^COtlattD grew fo highly moved thereat, that theyin-
d
*s- July- dieted ( d) a publick Faft, and folemn day of Humili-

ation, to be kept throughout the whole Kirk of that

Kingdome
5

fetting forth a Declaration of the Caufes

moving them thereunto, the Copy whereof I have

thought fit here to infert.

1. That, notwithftanding our folemn Engagement

in the Covenant $ our Obligationsfor great and jingular

mercies, and our many warnings by Judgments of all forts :

yet, not onely do we come far fbort of that fobriety, Righ-

teoufnefs, and Holinefs, that becometh the Gofpel of Je-

.

fus Chrift : but ungodlinefs and worldly lufts abound every

where throughout the land, unto the grieving of the Lord's

Spirit, and provoking of the eyes of his glory , and to

make him increafe his plagues upon m 5 and to punijh us

feven times more, becaufe we coyitinue to walk, contrary un-

to him.

2. That the Lord's hand isflill firetched out againft us,

in the Judgment ofthe Peftilence, whichfpreads not onely in

feveral parts of the Country 5 but continueth and increafeth

inmairyof the moft eminent Cities of the Kingdome.

3. The great danger that threatens Religion and the

work, of Reformation-, in thefe Kingdomes, for the number,

power, and policy of the Secretaries in CnglanD ; which

are like, not onely to interupt the progrefs of uniformity,

and the efiablifhment of the Ordinances of God, in their

beauty and perfection 5 but to overturn the foundation al-

ready laid, and all that hath been built thereupon, with

the expence offo much bloud andpains.

And therefore we are earneftly to pray to the Lord, that

the folemn League and Covenant may be keptfaft and in-

violable, notwithftanding all the purpofes and endeavours

of open E?iemies , and fecret underminings to the con-

trary.

We are to intreat the Lord, on the behalf of the King's

Majefty, that he may be reconciled to God 5 and that he

may
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may be now furnijhed with wifdome andcouncill from above, Anno 1647,

that he be not involved in new fnares, to the endangering

ofhimfelfand thefe Kingdomes 5 but that his Heart may in-

cline to fucb refolutions , as will contribute for fetling of

Religion and Righteoufnefs.

We are alfo to intreat the Lord, on the behalfofthe Par-1

liament of CttglattD • ofthe Synod ofDivines 5 and of all

fuch in that Land, as do unfeignedly mind the work, of

God 5 that they may not be difcouraged nor fwerve in the

day of temptation 5 but that every ofthem in their Stati-

ons, and according to their places and callings, may be

furnijhed with Light and Strength from Heaven, for do-

ing oftheir duty with faithfulnefs and zeal.

We are to fupplicate for direction to our Committee of

Eftates, that they may difcern the times, and know what

is fittitig to be done, for fecuring our felves and encoura-

ging our Brethren.

We are to pray for a Spirit of Light, of Love unto our

Affembly , that they may be inflrumental in preferving

Truth, and advanchig Holinefs a??wngji our felves 5 and

for carrying on the work, of God amongji our Neigh-

bours.

That the Lord would pour out upon all forts of perfons,

in thefe Kingdomes, a Spirit of Grace and Supplication,

that it may repent us of all our Iniquities 3 and that we

may be reconcitd unto the Lord 5 that fo all tokens of his

wrath may be removed from amongflus, and he may blefs

us with the fweet fruits of Truth and Peace.

It cannot eafily be thought, but that the Scots did

fomewhat more than faft and pray, confidering the

defperate condition wherein their Covenanting-Brethren,

efpecially at fiXLletttmnttet and in EOtlDOn, then

flood ; and that the great work, of Reformation ( as they

call'd it ) lay in fuch hazard. But, at fuch a diftance

what more could foon be expected, than that they

fhould by the help of the zealous Preachers, earneftly

incite the Covenanters in ?LonDOH, to beftir themfelves$

and put more courage into thofe drooping Members,
who ( after the late purge ) were then left in the Houfe,

which (for certain) they under-hand in fome fort
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Anno 1647. did 5 and were like enough, above board, to have

done much more
$
considering that by an Ordi*

*Hift.ofind. nance (*) of May the 4th. then paft, the Militia of
p - 40,

that great City was eftablilhed in the hands of fuch

perfons as were nominated by the Lord Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common-Council there. To fecure them-

felves therefore againft this iminent danger, the Army
f #.p.39- were necetfitated, by picking a quarrel (f) with the
&P.40. QtV) to wreft the Militia out of their hands, and then

totally to cleanfe the Houfe at CUcftnunfter of the

remaining Presbyterean-humour, by a ftronger purge

then it formerly had.

« b ibid. In order whereunto, there was a Letter (g) forth-

with fent from General Fairfax and the Army, together

with a Remonjltance to the Houfes at (Eileftnunftet,

demanding the Militia ofthe City, to be put into their

Hands. Whereupon the Houfe of Commons tame-

ly and readily voted ( b ) the repealing of that Ordi-

nance of May the 4th. and prefently palled a new Or-

dinance, for reviving the old Militia ; and tranfmkted

it to the Lords.

» 24. July. Which unexpected change caufed the City to meet
lb' p" 4I

*

( i ) in Common-CounciUivA to refolve of Petitioning the

Parliament again therein, within two days following.
* July./*. ^ncj f0 tnev did (4) by their Sheriffs , and fome of

the Common-Council. But, to fecond this Petition

there followed them ( within three hours ) fome
thoufands of Apprentices, and other ftout fellows with

another Petition, whereby they claim'd the Militia as

the Cities Birthright by fundry Charters, conhrm'd in

former Parliaments : for defence whereof they alledg'd,

that they had adventured their Lives as far as the Ar-

my : and thereupon defired, that the Militia might be

put again into the fame Hands> in which it was put with

the Parliament and Citie's confent it\>on the ^th. of May,

And this they did in fo tumultuous a fafhion, that the

Lords (who were then but feven in number) prefently

granted it.

And having fo done, and fent it to the Commons,
flipping out by a poftern, went themfelves away by

water. But the Commons having no mind todifpleaie

the
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the Army, rcfus'd to do the like 5 and angrily bad the Anno i647 .

Apprentices to be gone, intending to rife and adjourn

themfelvcs. Which purpofc of theirs being difcenVd

bv thof: youngfLrs, was by them foon prevented, by

/hutting up their doors, and peremptorily requiring

their complyance with the Lords. The Commons
therefore feeing themfelves in this (freight , did at

length ( with much unwillingnefs ) yeild to the im-

portunity of thefe their bold Suitors : and, not onely

lb, but were by them forc't to pafs a farther vote
5

which was, that the King jhould be admitted to come to

JLOnDOfl to treat.

But this upro.ir being made known to the Grandees

ofthe Army, the greatelt. advantage imaginable was

made thereof For the confiding Members , being

thereupon fent for to the Army, fled ( / ) to the Head- 1 29. July,

Quarters at ffl-UnDfO?e within three days after $ the
7*-P-43-

Speaker alfo bearing them Company 5 who, having

coufened the State of vaft fums of Money , was

threatned with an Impeachment if he did not come
with them.

Of the Houfe ofCommons that fo fled (m) to the
m

Army, the number was faid to be above fourty 1 and

ofthe Lords which came after, the names were thefe sj

v£(4 (n) the Earls of Northumberland, Warwick* Man- "PerfedDi-

fhefiej% Salisbury, Kent, Moulgrave, the Vifcount Say
U

6̂\
arid Sele \ the Lords Grey of CClai'fte, Wharton and 16S8!

Horrard of €fCtiCiU

Of the Houfe of Lords that ftay'd, the Lord Wife

loughby of i&&V£&M was made Speaker.

But of the Commons, there was about one hun-

dred and fourty, who coming to the Houfe, and
milling their old Speaker , and the Serjeant at Mace
which ufuallv attended, chofe (0) Mr. Henry Telham 0 Hift. inde?,

to be their new Speaker, and another Serjeant to at-
m ^rAm

tend him. Which number being all ofthe old Cove-

vantingjiocl^ and yet not further illuminated, pro-

ceeded to doe and aet as a Parliament : firft voting (p) p ib. p. 44*

in their old companions, called the Eleven impeached

Members. Next
, fctting up a Committee of Safety \

enabling them to joyne with the Committee ofthe

I i reftored
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Ann» 1647. rcftored City-Militia $ and giving them power to lift

30< juiy . and raife forces, appoint Commanders and Officers

;

The King and ifluc forth Arms and Amunition, for defence of

fmmii-- both Houfes and the City, againft all that fhould in-

mcrs tostoke- vade them. And, in the neck of thefe Votes, cameWr
-

. out a Declaration (q) of the City 5 which the Lords and

The King- Commons, then fitting at (DHeftltUnftet ordered
dTC

ences
w ^ VW®*A throughout all (ffngianD and

te fences, gjr^jgg . wherein ( after a large preamble) they went
on thus

5

jfe J0> in tJ)e -prefence of Almighty-God, profefs, that

there is nothing in the world, that we more defire, than

that His Majefty may be put and left free, in fuch an ho-

nourable condition and capacity, as his perfon may appear

to be at Liberty, to receive and treat upon fuch Propor-

tions, as fball beprefented unto him from the Parliaments

of both Kingdomes : for our Confciences tell us, that whilji

bis royal perfon is environ d by an Army, and remains un-

der the power thereof, we cannot expetl that either His

Majeflie's Princely Heart, can give that free ajfent unto

thofe things, which jhall be propounded unto him , as is

requifite : or if he do, cannot hope, with good reafon, that

we and our pojlerity Jhall, without alteration enjoy the

fame : And therefore we are refolved
5
earneftly {yet with

humility) to apply our felves to the Parliament, to this

purpofe : and hope, that all good Subjefts, who are touched

with any fenfe of that duty and allegiance, which by the

Law ofGodand man, they owe unto the Kuig, will unani-

mously joyn with us therein.

We cannot omit alfo to declare unto the Kingdome, how

we havefadly obferved , fince the Eleven accufed Mem-
bers withdrew tlxmfelves $ and that the Army hath daily

grown upon the Parliament 5 that a great and confiderable

number of ot/jer Members ofthe Houfe of Commons, have

alfo retired themfelves, to the endangering ofthe Kingdom,

which never more needed a full Council : And, therefore,

wejhall make our fpeedy addrefs to the honourable Houfe of

Commons, to call in all the Members of their Houfe, refiding

in the Army, or retired to their dwellings, by leave of the

Houfe or otherwife. And we Jhall particularly infijl upon

the
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the readmiffion of the Eleven Members, lately driven cut Am* 1647.

of the Houfe of Commons, by the violent purfuit oftl>e At* T""

my, contrary to the fenfe of the fame Houfe, the Law of

the Land, and the Priviledges of Parliament : wherein

alfo we are confident, all good Englijh-men, and Lover*

of their Country, will adhere unto them and us, ckc.

Andwe declare, that we jincerely defire an happy and

fpeedy Peace, by the Settlement of true Religion in this

Kingdome 5
by re-eftablijhhig His Majefty in his juft Rights

and Authority
3

by upholding all lawful Priviledges ofa

free Parliament
5

by maintaining the Fundamental Laws

of the Land
1

by reftoring and fecuring the Subjetl unto,

and in his juft liberty and property ; and, by freeing the

long oppre/fed Kingdome of all Taxes, and enforced free

Quarter , towards the maintena?ice ofan Army, which of

a long time hath had no vifible Enemy to encounter.

And from this Refolution
(
by the blejfeng of God ) wefhaU

never recede , for any earthly confederation, or advantage

whatfoever.

But whilft the Citizens were thus Declaring , and
the Members very bufy at CCleftltti nCte t\ the Fugi-

tives ( for fo they then call'd them that were fled to

the Army ) were not idle at (LCUrtDfO? ; for there they

fate in confultation with the Council of War, and

figned an E?igageme?it ( r ) to live and dye with Gene- r Hiftory of

ral Fairfax, and the Army under his Command : as
^ependen-

alfo a Remonftra?ice, (hewing the grounds of their in-

tended advance towards JtonDOtl
5
Declaring (f ) a- +#.p.4S-

gainft thechoyceofthenew Speaker at C£leftnunftet$

and that, as things then flood, there was no free-Par-

liament fitting
3
being, through the violence done, on

the twenty fixth of July before, wholy fufpended : as

alfo, that whatfoever Orders or Votes, had palled fince

that time, they (hould be null and void, and not at all

fubmitted unto.

With the Army thus marching towards the City,

alfo joyned
(
t ) the Trayned Bands of fome Coun- 1 ibid.

tries ( viz. Kent, EJ/ex and Surrey) which put the Co-
r̂

e

c^y

venanting Brethren into fuch dreadful apprehenfions, towards

and pannick fears 5 as that they often fent Commifli- London-

I i 2 oners
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Anno i647 . oners to mediate for peace, but could obtain no other

TJ^^sT terms, than (
v ) that they muft defert the Members fit-

ting at CCiUttttUnfteV 3 as alfo the Eleven, formerly im-

peached. Moreover, that theyjhould call in their Decla-

ration, then newly printed and publifbed
5 Relinquifh the

Militia 3 Deliver up all their Forts, and Line of Commu-
nication to the Army, together with the Tower of l£,0flD0n,

and all the Magazines of Armes therein 3 Disband all

their Forces 5 Turn all the Reformados out of the Line
3

withdraw all their Guards from the Houfes Receive fuch
Guards of Horfe and Foot, within the Line, as the Army
jhould appoint toguard the Houfes^ Demolifh their worlds

3

and fuffer the whole Army to march in triumph through the

City.

Unto all whkh they forthwith tamely yielded, as

may feem from thofe poor, pittiful, abject and fla-

vifh Expreflions, made by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen
and Common-Council, then fent to General Fairfax

5

urnaf

6^ Dl
~ *n t'lc ê worc^s W"

—

^nd, forafmuch as we obferve, that

1689. the chief caufe, which hath drawnyour Excellency andyour
Armytbm near the City, is to bring home thofe noble and
honourable Members of both Houfes 5

who, becaufe of the

Tumults at iCJclltrunttet the twenty fixth paft, have re-

tired themfelves, to the end they may by you be placed in

fafety, and in a fee-Parliament at Wttttt\infttt$ we
chearfully and /yeartily joyne with your Excellency therein :

and, according as weJhallfind diretlionsfromyour Excellen-

cy, they jhall find all ports and pajfes open, to receive

you and them : and alfo fuch Guards of two or three Re-

giments, asyour Excellency jhall thinks fitting for their

condutl to the two Houfes of Parliament. And the Par-

liament being fet with Peace and Safety, we jhall hum-
bly fubmit to their direction, what forces ofyours and ours

tocontiiiue for their future Guards in which fervice we
humbly offer the wholejlrength ofthis City.

Whereupon on U)OUnOotXMHeath the Army drew
j 3. Aug. (y) up in Batalia , there being prefent the Earls of
lb. p. 1688. Ngrtbumler

l

an(l ^
Salisbury, Kent, and Moulgrave 5 the

Vifcount Say and Sele 3 the Lord Gray of CClerfcC,

the Lord Howard of £ftriCti> and Lord CCtyartOn
5

the Speaker alfo of the Houfe of Commons, and

about
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about one hundred Members of that Houfe. Where Anno 1647.

the Common-Souldiers were taught to make great

Shouts 5 and cry Lords and Commons, and a free-

farliament.

From whence, upon the fixthof Auguft, the Ge-

neral brought ( zj the fugitive Members with a ^^find
ftrong party to the Parliament Houfe (the two Pal- p. 4

6°
n

'

lace-yards being filled with armed Guards, and dou-

ble Files placed throughout SCleftminfte^Hall

,

to the flairs of the Houfe of Commons 5 and fo

through the Court of Requefts to the Lords Houfe)

put the Speakers in their refpe&ive chayrs j and

fet himfelf in a Chayr of State : where he had

great Thanks given him by the Speakers of both

Houfes.

Which being done, a publick day of Thanksgiving

was appointed tor this happy reftoration of them to

their old Seats again, Sir Thomas Fairfax voted p. 47.
.

Generaliffimo of all the Forces and Forts throughout

CtigianD and CdlaleSs and Conftableof the Tower
of 2£onfcOn $ and the Common-Souldiers one

month's gratuity, befides their pay. And on the

next day following, the whole Army marcht (h) h
i:

Aug,

triumphantly through JLonDOtl > with their Train ^
of Artillery, and foon after demolifh'd ( c ) the Lines

of Communication, environing that great City.

CHAP.
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CHAR XXV.

ND now that the Fugitive-members were

thus brought again to the Houfe, the

chief bufinefs was to make null and void

all that was a&ed by thofe that fate in

^.p.49, tj^r abfencc. But in debating (</). thereof, the

Presbytereans held up moft ftoutly; infilling with

great courage on the validity of them : Infomuch as

the Speaker, finding it difficult for the Fugitives to

carry the Votes, by ftrength of Reafon or Number
5

*;*.& (hew'd forth a Letter (*) from the General of the

urnaf
1 Dl" Army 9 accompanied with a Remonftrance , full of

i7o

a

5
.

P
& high language, and not without threats againft thofe

1706. that fate whilft the two Speakers were with the Army
calling them Pretended Members $ and laying to their

charge in general, Treafon > Treachery, and breach of

Truft : and protefting that if they fhculd prefume to fit,

before tlyey had cleared them/elves tlyat they did not give

their affents to fome certain Votes, they fhould fit at their

peril $ and that be would take tl^em as Prifoners of War,

and try them at a Council of War.

TheKm
Which Letter, though it did not a little ftartle

removed
8

the Presbyterean-Mcmbcrs : yet were they loath to
from stoke- leave the Houfe, having fate there fo long as abfo-

oatUndt. lute Di&ators. In order therefore to their continu-

*Hift.ofin- ance within thofe walls, it was earneftly moved (/)
depen.p.50. by fome 0£ tnem? mat tne Speaker (hould command

a general meeting of the whole Houfe, upon the next

day, and declare that they (hould be fecured from
danger $ as alfo that no more than the ordinary Guards

might then attend the Houfe.

But thefe motions were violently oppofed, with

(hrewd menaces by the Independent-Members-^ the

Speaker alfo declyning to put any Queftion therein,

and adjourning till the morrow 5 fo that the Presby-

tereans were left to come again at their peril. Which
hazzard of their fafety, occafiond a very thin Houfe

the next day , many of that party absenting them-

felves

:
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fclves : and of thofe which came , 'twas obferv'd, Anm i647;

that fome tackt about to the other fide, and fome
.

fate mute.

At laft a Committee was appointed ( g ) to bring in 8 tbid >

an Ordinance of Accommodation ( as they called it ) but

more properly the Ordinance of Null an Voide $ which
damn d all the Votes, Orders, and Ordinances parted

in the Houfe, from the xxvjth. of July ( that the Ap-

prentices fore t the Members, then fitting, to vote and

do as they required ) untifl the fixth of Auguft , that

thofe Members, which fled to the Army were brought

in Triumph again to the Houfe. Which Ordinance,

within few days, was pafled (A). And foon after that,
h
^°- A«g«ft«

another (/) wholfomeone, for eftablifhing of well af- &XS!
fected Minifters in fequeftred Livings. p- 128 -

But though this Ordinance of Null and Voide, was thus \y%. t̂

pafled, the Independent-party thought not themfelves 23. Aug.

iecure enough $ and therefore erected (k) a Committee JJJjJS
5

of Examinations $ to enquire into and examine who from Oat- -

they were that had been active in procuring the City JjJ^fcjJ
Petition, and Engagement to be fubfcribed 5 or inftru- he dyied

mental in that force upon the Houfe, on the twenty Thence to

fixth of. July before mentioned, or in any other en- ct^n™'
deavour to raife forces.

k Hifcoflnd.

Which Committee hunted fo clofe after them that
p * 53 '

had been bufy therein, that Sir JohnMaynard (/) Knt.
p
7*^?^

of the Bath ( a Member of the Houfe of Commons
) Urnalp.

1

James Earl ofSuffolk, Theopbilus Earl of Lincoln, James 1728.

Earl of Middlefex, John Lord Hunfdon, George Lord
Berkley, William Lord Maynard, and Francis Lord V/il-

loughby of i&atl)atn were all of them impeached (
m )

m
8. Sept.

of High Treafon , in the name of the Commons of
Ih'^' I?29 '

CngtanD for levying war againft the King, Parlia-

ment, and Kingdome $ Sir John Maynard being there-

upon committed (n) to the Tower, and the Lords n/^/,

to the cuftody ofthe ufher with the Blacl^rod. And,
to the end, that this now predominant-party might the

more engage the Common people, to joyn with them,

upon occaiion, Agitators were imploy'd into feveral

Counties, for getting Subfcriptions to Petitions againft

Tytbes$ Inclofures 3 and Copy-hold-fines which were uncer-

tain. ^ Being
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Ann* 1647. f Being thus entring upon one of the Lift Scenes

in this molt woful Tragedy 5 1 muft look back a little
5

and, from what hath Been faid, fummarily obferve;

firft tiiat however fpecious and plauiible the Protejtati-

ms, Vows , and Declarations of thefe monftrous men
have otherwife been $ their chiefdclign originally was

to deftroy and extirpate Monarchy, in all His Maje-

ftie's Realms and Dominions. Secondly 5 that, when
by the afliftance of the giddy-multitude ( deluded and
captivated with many glorious promifes) they had got

the fwav of all into their Hands
3
they moll traiteronf-

ly murthcred the King in his politick capacity
3

fetting

him totally alide, as to Authoritv and Rule; and inhu-

manely burying him alive, bra fevereaad barbarous

imprifonment, moft infolently tooke the Rcyncs of

Government into their own ufurping power.

Next, that as Ambition and Avarice eagerly incited

fome Grandees of the faction to fhouldcr out the reft,

from fharingwith them in the fpoyl they had got
5

though no lefs active than themfelves, in accomplilh-

ing the general mine : the like haughty and covetous

delires prompted others, to be no lefs folicitous for

their own temporal advantage. So that, as the Re-
formation of mifcarnages and corruptions in Govern-
ment, was at firft cryed up by the Presbyterean-Breihrev^

and nothing in fted thereof excrcifed but opprefnon

and deftruction : So likewife, under as fair and plau-

fible pretences, the power was foon wrefted from that

feeming Holy Generation, by the more Seraphick-

Saints of the Independent Tribe 5
who, captivating the

Souldierie at laft, as the Presbytereans hd.d done the

people at firft by their fplended allurements, with an
imaginary Happinefs

5
got the King by that means,

into their own cruel Hands : and then fubjugating the

City of JLonDon ( which had been both Mother and

Nurfe to that ImparalleFd Rebellion ) made the re-

mainder of their Task the lefs difficult.

And as this grand work was originally begun bv
the Presbytereans^ under the Popular name of a B/efed-

Parliament (by which fubtile Enchantment the vulgar

were at firft moft cunningly abufed ) and purfued to

the
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the utter jkfaterfion of the Kings regal power. So was it Anno 164-7.

carryed on by the Independent to the laft ( as bv and

by (hall be mamfefted ) untill it became thoroughly

compleated in the horrid murther of his royal perfon

:

towards the perpetration of which prodigious Fact,

I fhall now briefly (hew, by what degrees and fteps

they did moil audacioully proceed.

CHAP. XXVI.

Aving thus fubjugated the City, and
purg'd the two Houfes at (I0eftimnCiet\

( as is already obferved ) they then put

on a Presbyterean-cloak for a while $ and

under that difguife, pretending their defire to make
peace with the King ,

prefented ( 0 ) him with the ° j|^Pte
g:

fame Propofitions (in effect) as he had formerly re- u^a

e

f p .

1

ceived from the Grandees at CCtUftttttnCtet., when 1727.

he lay at J^etotaftle, in cuftody of the Scots

Whereunto he made anfwer (/>) 5
that unto fome^Sept

of them he could not confent without violation of his Con- '
*

fcience and Honour : nor to fome others
, for that they

were difagreeable to the prefent condition of affairs as things

then flood , and deftrullive to the main and principal In-

terefts of the Army, and of all thofe whofe affections con-

currd with them : And therefore defired that the Pro-

pcfals of the Army might be liltewife treated on , in order

to the jetling of a lajiing peace 3 mil urging his deiires

or a perfonal Treaty.

But to this ,
vouchsafing him no reply at all, they

caft off that veile and proceeded yet farther in bride-

ling the City,by Impeaching (q) the Lord Mayor,divers
pgr

4
fj£

pt
^.

Aldermen, and fome eminent Citizens, for having
p<

1

an Hand in the Petition, Engagement, and Force upon the 1748.

'Houfe of Commons upon the xxvith. of July before-

itientiondj who were thereupon committed (r) to r 2$. sept,

the Tower.
Ibld'

About
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Anm 1647. About this time alfo, for the better encouragement

of thofe that had a mind to buy Bifhops Lands
i they

1 23. Sept. parTed an Ordinance ( + ) whereby the Purchafers were
scab. coil.

promifed to have their Bargains comfirm'd under the

great Seal of CtiglanD* And to the end that the

multitude of Wild-headed Schifmaticks ( Limbs of

this monftrous Independent-Body ) whofe help they

might need at a defperate pinch, might propagate

the more throughout all parts of the Nation, a Peti-

« 6. oa. tion (/) was fram'd, and Subfcriptions got to it, by
Perfed Di- many thoufands of the Godly-party in the City of
urnd P . £0rfoon, and prefented to the Houfes at OUeftttUtt--

fttt, for fending of able gifted men (as they call'd

them ) though not of the Clergy to preach the Gofpel

throughout the whole Kingdome. Whereupon Thanks
*

*

ib. (v) was return d to the Petitioners, by the Houfes.

About this time likewife an Ordinance was brought

( x) in to die Houfe of Commons , for fetling the

Church-Government , in a Presbyterean-way, with a

Claufe for te?ider Confciences, and fuch aswere Godly, and

made Confcience of their ways. Wherein, upon large

lib. p. 1770. debate had, it was refolved
(y ), that all manner of

Seels (hould partake ofthis Indulgence, excepting thofe

fib. p. 1772- of the Church of Rome, and fuch (zj as fhould make
ufe of the Common-prayer, according to Law eftablifht

in the Church of CnglanD*
It is not the leaf! obfervable 5 that, as at this time

the Independent Grandees were laying the foundation

of their own future dominion : So the Presbyterean Bre-

thren, though then under Hatches, were as bufv, as in

fuch a condition was poflible
5 fetting on the old-Cove-

nanters in ^COtlanD to make a loud noife, as appears

»6.Nov. by a Letter (a) from their Commiflioners (then refi-
A. p. 1796. ding at Wtttmm&tX ) fent to the two Houfes of

Parliament, chiefly concerning their Lord and Sovereign

the King ( for fo they call'd him ) wherein they took

notice, that he was ftill under the power ofthe Army,
and of themany Profeffions and Engagements made by

the faid Houfes to the Kingdome of *§>C0tlanD$ viz.

that they would take care of the prefervation of his perfony

and of his juft Power and Greatenefs, which both Kingdomes,

kad
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had fworn ( as that Letter did import ) not to di?ninifh. j„„0 ,647,

Alfo* that they were Informed offome intentions, by the Ar-
"

my, to remove His Maje/iy from ^amptOH'-COUrt. And

finding that their (lability and happinefs didJo much de-

pend upon the fafety and prefervation of his royal perfon 3

being refolv \i that the alteration of affairs, Jhould neve?

feparate them from the duty and allegiance they did owe

unto him 3 nor from their confiant refolution to live in all

loyalty under his Gover/mient
3

they had often fhewn their

earnefl deferes, and co?itributed their utmofl endeavours
,

towards the compofure of thofe unhappy differences^ And,

that the Houfesat C£leftttUnfteC> having by their Votes

of October the xxvith. intimated unto them their refolution

to apply themfeIves to His Majefiy : as alfo, that they

were -preparing Propositions to be tendred to him
3
they de-

fered that they might be expedited, and communicated to

them 3 that, according to their many Engagements, and

relations, there might (lill be a conjimRion of Councils in

thofe things which were for the Common-peace^ and joynt

Intereft of both Kingdomes : And therefore, that for the

affifting of them, in clearing His Majeftie's doubts, and

for giving mutualfatisfaction to each other
3

they defired,

in the name of the Kingdome of ^COtiatlD^ that there

might be a Perfonai Treaty with His Majefty, as the

befi and readyeft means to obtain the joynt defires of both

Kingdomes : AndH to that end,, that the King might be in-

vited to come to 2£,0nD0n«, with that Honour^ Freedome

aud refpell, as was due to His Majefty 3 or at leaft, remain

tfrHjjamptOH-COUVt.) and not to be under the power and

reftraynt of the Souldiers*

But this project, of the Scots for a Perfonai Treaty,

which might in any fort tend to the good of His Ma-
jefty or the people, was then feton foot too late 3 the

Grandees of the Army, at that time driving on anothdr

defigne, in order to his abfolute destruction 3 wherein

the common Souldiers were to act their parts, by thofe

pernicious Instruments* called Adjutators : which was

by making (hew to frame certain Articles, in order for

fetlingthe Liberties of the people, and Intereft of the The agree-

Army 3 and this to be called the Agreement ofthe people.
the

K k 2 To
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AnM , 647 . To which end they chang d their Guards
;
'putting

*

fuch upon him as were more ftrict, and discharging

well nigh all his Servants, whom they had formerly

admitted to wait on him. The tenor of which Inftru-

ment , called the Agreement of the -people was to this

effect

ii That there fhould be a more equal diftribution,

by Counties, Cities and Boroughs, for election of their

Reprefentatives in Parliament.

2. That the Parliament, then fitting, fhould be dif-

folved upon the laft day of September, anno 16*48. then

next enfuing.

3. That the people might, of courfe, choofe a Par-

liament for themfelves every two year 3 and to begin

on the firft Thurfday in April, then next following,

and to end upon the laft of September enfuing.

* /kp.1799. 4. That (b) the people were thenceforth to be decla-

red the Supream-power, whereunto that, and all future

Representatives fhould be fubordinate and accoun-

table.

This not pleafing the Members at £jQetttt1infl"et\

was by them voted to be the very deftrudtion of the

Parliament, and fundamental Laws of this Kingdomc;
But no lefs active were they themfelves (though in pri-

vate ) in framing an Impeachment againft the King,

by the name of Charles Stuart 5 a Committee being ap-

pointed to collect together all His Majeftie's Letters,and

other Papers taken at J]2at)€9ib|\ or elfewhere 3 to the

end they might be ready, when the Houfe fhould have

oecaiion to ufe them : Yet all this while Cromwell (who
was the very Soul of that party) did fo play the Am-
bodexter, that he fometimes made fhew to the King,

how well he was pleafed with his late Anfwer to thofe

Propofitions from the Houfes at flX!eftiTUnftet\ in that

he feemed more to approve of the Armies Propofals,

than thofe from thence : At other
,
heightning the

Grandees there, by all the fubtilties imaginable againft

His Majeftie's Aniwer : But privately (purring on the

Agitators to the greareft hercenefs that might be : yet

whifpermg
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whifpcring to the King Rich a fear of their unrulynefs, Anno 1647

as that His Majefty ftood in no little danger to be
~~

clandeftin. ly murthered by the Hand of (bme hot-

fpirited Enthufiaft.

CHAP. XXVII.

N D here to enlarge a little farther upon this

grand Impoftor Cromivell ( from the relation

of a perfon of credit, who was at that time

a confident ofhis) I fhall obferve 5 that when
the King was on the way from i^OiOenfrp with that

body of Horfe commanded by Joyce ( as before hath

been obferved ) the Head-Quarters of the Army were

at Benton m €ami^iOg--fl)ite, about three miles

from Jptetontat&et^ where Fairfax the General, being

walkt outw ith one of his Officers, having fpeedy ad-

vertifement thereof, by one that came with all pofti-

ble hail from thence, he prefently returned back to the

Town, where he found Cromwell and Watfon a Scout-

mafter ( immediately come from the Parliament) new-

ly alighted offtheir Horfes.

To whom imparting the News , Cromwell feeming

not a little furprifed therewith, abfolutely disavowed

anv knowledge thereof : but forthwith concluded with

the General to difpatch a fpecial Meffenger prefently

away, to prevent His Majeure's being brought to the

Army. Whereupon the Meflenger
, halting away

with that errand, met the King about two miles from
CljilDCtlep^ and there acquainting His Majefty that

the General and Lieutenant General thought it not

lafe, that he fhould at that time come to ©vettton or

JSetomav^Ct^ advifed for the prefent, that he fhould

lodge at Ci)tlDe?lep, where the Lady Cum then lived,

and had fit accommodation for him. Which being,

by His Majefty affented to , he refted there that

night.

Kk 3 Where-
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Whereupon Fairfax and Cromwell coming thither on

the next day, and behaving themfelveswith all obfe-

quioufncfs to him 5 he askt them by whofe authority

he was thus taken from li)0lDenb{\ the Commiflioners

which were put there as a Guard upon him, knowing

nothing from their Matters at dleftminftet: of any

Order for the fame. Whereunto they anfwercd, that

it was not by any direction from either of them 5 and

with no little confidence fecmed to diflike the Action.

To whom the King replyed 5 If then you do not hang up

Joyce, / will not believe you 3 defiring to go to his own
Houfe at j^etXHttatfcet, whereunto they aflented

\ and

ufing very large exprefTions of fidelity to him, remo-

ved His Majefty thither, within few days after.

There it was that Cromwell firft gave him hopes of

his reftoration, and that he would be cordially mftru-

mental therein 3 and, as an earned thereof permitted

divers of his own trufty Servants and Chaplains to

come and ferve him in their refpcdtive places : All

which had been formerly denyed him, as well by thofc

Parhament-Commiffioners who were placed over him
upon his remove from Jj^etocaftle, as by the Scots

for the time he was in their Hands.

After which being carryed from place to place ( as

hath been already obferved) he was brought at length

to $)ampt0n--€0Utt, and continually fed with fair

promifes, and great hopes by Cromwell, that lie fr ould

be reftored to his juft rights 3 Comminary-general he-

ton ( who had marryed Cromwelh daughter, and had
the moft power with him of any, as is well known )

being totally averfe to the Presbyterean-govemment^

which the then predominant party in Parliament had
refolved to fet up : Boldly expreiling at CGleu200fce

( but in private ) fo great an indignation againft it

,

and fuch an intire affection to the King, out of a
feeming hearty fenfe of his patient fufTerings and un-
parallel'd condifcenfions 3 that rather than His Majefty

jhould continue thus en/laved by that vile party, ifbutfive

men would joyn with him, he would adventure his lije in

order to his reftoration 3 Cromwell himfelf, having for

the fame reafons afterwards at I^Uttiep, folemnlj

profeffed
$
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profeflcd
$
th&iifbut ten men would fticj^ to him, he jm6 TIJ^

would hazard his life and fortune for him upon the fame
'

fcore, or words to that effect

Being thus at l^amptOfrCOUlt, where the like un-

reasonable and enflaving Propofitions were brought to

him from the Members at (KUettttunfter, as he had
received from them when he was at j^etocaftle and
I^)OlD0nbp, having no fmall hopes of his reftoration,

through the power of Cromwell, who had the greateft

influence on the Army : and being well aware that

the predominant party in Parliament did frill avme at

the eftablifhing themfelves in a perpetual dominion i

as a!foj that, in order thereto they did refolve fo to

garble the Army, according to their own Intereft, fo

that the ftrength thereof might be broke in pieces, and
a new modell fet up, confirming of thofe, who fhould

hold firm to the Covenant^ His Majefty plainly fore-

feeing how deftructive this muft needs be, not onelv

to himfelf and his royal family, but to Monarchick
government

,
thought fit in his Anfwer to thofe their

fropofals, to take care ofthe Armie's intereft, which he
then lookt upon as the better friends to himfelfand the

publick.

But before he would fully refolve what Anfwer to

make, calFd that perfon to him from whom I had this

relation, (he being a great officer under Cromwell, and in

much efteem with him 5 ) and told him he muft refolve

him a frjortQueftio^which was,whether he could allure

him, that Cromwell was the fame in his Heart to him,

as he had by his Tongue fo freely and frequently pro-

felTed himfelf to be. At which Queftion that perfon

being not a little ftartled ; and fearing the danger, of

an uncertain and unfafe Anfwer, intreated rcfpite till

the next day at Noon. Which being given him, he

went privily that night to Cromwell, then in bed at p>Ul>

tKp ; and acquainting him freely with the occafion of
coming to him at fuch a time, Cromwell in brief alfu-

red him, that he did really and uprightly intend from
his Heart, to perform the fame to his utmoft, which

he had formerly fo often profeffed.to His Majefty that

he would do 3 which was the full reftoring and efta-

blilhing
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Anno 1647. blilhing him in his juft and lawful rights : imprecating,

that neither himfelf, his wife or children might ever

profper, if he did not perform what he had fo promi-
fed, in cafe the Army remained an Army : and ifnot

they were obliged to fall with him : and that he would
ftand by him if there were but ten men befides that

would adhere to him, with mod bitter reflections up-

on that rigid party in Parliament, which by their Pres-

byterean principles and practifes did mccrly 'defign to

enflave him.

But notwithftanding all this aflurance, that perfon

was fo cautious, that lie conditioned with Cromwell,

that, if any thing fhould thenceforth happen, which
might hinder the real accomplifhment of this his fur

delign, that His Majelty might have timely notice

thereof, to the end he might endeavour to avoid the

danger, which being aflfented to, he return d to His

Majefty with a cheerrul countenance ( not at all fuf-

pecting the leaf! to the contrary ) and imparted to him
the fubftance of what had then paffed betwixt them.

Whereupon the King, framing his Anfwer to thofe

Propofals from the Parliament ( fo brought to him as

abovefaid ) fent it by the fame perfon to Cromwell and
h eton to be perufed, with liberty to add or alter what

they Ihould think fit. Which being done by them,

and returned to His Majefty, he wrote it a new
and fent it to fiUeftminttet*

But fee now the horrid perfidioufnefs ofCromwell and
heton. No fooner was this candid and gracious An-
fwer from the King Imparted to the Houfe of Com-
mons, but that both of them appeared with the high-

er!; in their bitter inveclives againft it. The News
whereof being forthwith brought to the King, he cali'd

for the perfon, who had been fo lately with Cromwell,

and acquainting him therewith , fent him back to

Cromwell to require a reafon thereof. Whofe anfwer

was, that what he had then faid in the Houfe ofCom-
mons, was to found the depth of thofe virulent hu-

mours, wherewith the Presbytereans, whom he knew

to be no friends to theiKing were poffefs'd with all: But

after that time he never came more to His Majefty.
' That
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Tfcit- perfon therefore, whom the King had fo un- Anno \6^
ployed to Cromwell ,

obferving thus much, made it,

hi$ chief bufinefi to find out the. Councils and defigns

of the principal Officers of the Army at pllinfy i

and. difecrrring at length how dangerous they werciii

reference to His Ma jetty, gave -him private Adveatif:--

ment thereof, to the end he might conhder which way
beft to preferve himfclf. Whereupon, rcfoh to

get privately from l[)amptOil ;€0Ut* to the. City or

?tQnD0r^ the fime perfon ( fo implovjj; as abpvckud I

undertook to find him outafecure lodging there ^and,

accordingly leaving him, did provide, iuch a one ;

His Majelty determining, that fo foon as he ihouLi get

late thither, to let him have knowledg thereof.,

And now at length, being fully fenfible of v/!i.it

he had fo long feared : which was, that notwithilaiiding'

his own clear and candid dealing with them 11), all re-

fpectsj and that he did fo far rely upon them, ^that

he had ftridtly prohibited all thofe of his faithful fiib-

jeefs, whohadferved in his Armys, that they Ihpuld

not joyn with the Scots, in cafe they ftpujd . raife any

forces in prder to his pretended reiteration, as Crom-

well feem'd to fufpect that they might (though nothing-

lefs would have been the effects thereof' considering

they ftuck-fo clofc to theirfdemn Leagiie. ami Covpj.p.nt:)

he was to expect no better than deitruction andruinc
to himfclf and his porlerity, and abfolnte ilive y to •

all his good Subjects 5 he caufed a Boat to be privately The King

brought to the River-fide^ and upon the eleventh of Hamfton-

November, about the beginning of the night, went a- to-

lone from the Privy-lodgings, through a Door where meohv^ht
no Guard flood, into the Park 5 and fo crolling the n.Novem.

30)ame3 landed at Smitten 5 where Sir John ber/tley

( afterwards Lord Berkley ) Mr. John Ajlbimiham and
Colonel William Legg ( fometime Grcomcs of his

Bedchamber ) were placed with Horfes.

But fo it hapned, that when the King was got on
Shore, and had ftay'd fome time for them, Air. Ajh-

burnbam difwaded him from going to ?LonDOn, and •

led-him into l[)antfl)tfe0 where His Majefty deman-
ding of him, to what place he intended to conduct

Ll nim 3
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Anno 1647. him 5 he anfwered into the Me of (LCUgI)t 4 whereof
" Colonel Hamond was then Governour , in whom

Mr. Ajhbumham had no little confidence.

To which His Majefty replyed, that he would not

adventure himfelf thither ; unlefs he might have fuf-

ficient affurance, under the Governour's hand, for his

fecurity from any danger ; and thereupon fent Mr.AJh-
burnham and Sir John Berkley into the Ifle, to treat with

Hamond to that purpofe, ftaying himfelf at 1Dcl)fielD-

houfe (belonging to the Eariof^OUtj)amptOn) with

Colonel Legg, till they returned : ftridtly charging

them, that they fhould not let Hamond know where he

was, unlefs he would give him full affurance under

his Hand, for his freedome, and return thence when he

pleafed.

But,- inftead of obferving thefe His Majefties direc-

tions, they came back, and brought Hamond with

them. And being come to JD^ttelD, went to the

King (then in his Bed-chamber) leaving Hamond be-

low , telling His Majefty what they had done
5

whereat the King, being not a little amazed, askt

them if they had a promife under Hamond?s hand,

for his fecurity 5 and they replying No, but that he
would approve himfelf a man of Honour, He plain-

ly told them, that they hadbetray'd him, or words to

that purpofe, concluding then, that he was no better

than his prifoner.

Which fharp refentment of his condition, toucht

them fo neer, that they offend to kill Hamond, and
take fome other courfe for His Majeftie's fafety. But

to this their vain propofal the King did utterly

refufe to affent, rather choofing to yeild up himfelfa

Sacrifice ( as he afterwards was made) to thofe bloud-

thirfty-men, who had refolved his deftruclion , and
fubvcrfion ofthe Government, than to be guilty of af-

fenting to take away the life of that one Rebel in cold

bloud. And putting himfelf thereupon into the

hands ofthat unworthy perfon, was by him kept in

no better condition than a prifoner, untill he was by
his confent taken away by the direction ofCromwell, and

the reft of thofe bloudy Regicides , who brought him
to
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J

to the Block, as we (hall fee anon. But I return. Amo 1647;

At his departure from !j)aittpt0!1-C0tHt he left irl

his withdrawing-room a Letter directed to the Corri-

miflioners which attended him there, to be commu-
nicated to both Houfo of Parliament 5 the effect

whereof was to tell them , that he had with great pa-

tience endured a tedious restraint 5 which he did willingly

undergo^ whilji he had any hopes that it might conduce to

the peace of the Kingdoms : but then finding by too cer-

tain proofs, that this hit continued patience-, would not one-

ly turn to his perfonal nan, but be of much more prejudice

than furtherance of the publick, good 5 he did conceive i

that he was bound, as well by natural as political obligate

ons , to fee/i, his fafety ,
by retiring himfelf for fome time

from the public^ view both of hps friends and enemies

:

challenging the judgment of all indifferent men , if he had

not juft caufe tojree himfelf from the hands of thofe who
did change their Principles with their condition $ ear-

nestly urging, that all juft Interefts ( viz. Presbyteredn,

Independent
5
Army, and Scots) might be heard, toge-

ther with himfelf, with Honour, Freedom, and Safe-

ty : and then, that he would inftantly break through

that cloud of retirement, and {hew himfelf to b© real-

ly Pater patrict.

In this Letter of his Majeftie's ( whofe unparal-

lefd Sufferings had raifed his Obfervations to an high-

er pitch than fome who have been much magnified

for their Wifedom did ever reach ) it is to be noted ,

that he faw he had juft caufe to free himfelf from the

Hands of thofe who did change their principles with their

conditio?!, Now, left this his expreflion fhould be

diought to have reference meerly to the Independents,

in whofe power he then was 5 it will not be amifs to

confider that Letter, written by the Commiftioners of

£>totianD unto the two Houfes at CHefttmnttet

,

dated the fixth of November, then paft, in reference to

the King
5
together with that Anfwer of the Commit'

lioners of the general Affembly of the Kirk , unto

certain Propofals made to them anno 1 6/^6. touching

the King's coming into that Realm , upon his exclufi-

on from the Government in SnglattD, in cafe of his

Ll 2 leaving
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3^7~7^T leaving them without taking the Covenant , he being

" then at jpetocaftie-, in cuftody of the dear Brethren

of that Realm.

Being thus got away from$?amptOn-£W/, hear-
d 13. Nov. rived (d) in the Ifle of 4Clil)t upon the thirteenth of

urnaif.p

Di
'November: whence ( inceflantly dcfinng a fafe and

1785' well-grounded Peace to thefe Kingdoms ) hefoonfent

Another another Meifage to the Members at dClettminttet

,

meflagefrom wherein, to fhorten that Work, heexpreffed his mind

the Hou
8
fes° to this effect

j
viz. 7 bat, conceiving himself to be at much

ttWeftmin- more freedom and fecurhy than formerly, be thought it ne-

celfary to offer fuch Grounds to the two Houfes for that

purpofe 3 which y upon due examination of all Interefts ,

?nigbt bejl conduce thereto. And therefore, as to the abo-

lijhing of. Arch-Bijhops, Bifbops, &c. he could not confent

to it > as he was a Chrifiian and a King : firfi , being fatif-

fied in his Judgment , that this Order was^placed in the

Church by the Apoftles them]
f
elves

3
and, that ever fince

that timedt had continued in all Chrifiian Churches througlr-

out the World, till this laft Century ofyears : And in this

Church y in all times of Change and Reformation , it had

keen upheld by the wifedom of his Ancefiors , as the great

Preferver of Doctrine, Difcpline, and Order in the Ser-

vice of God. Next , as a King at his Coronation , that

he had not onely taken a folemn Oath : but, that himfelf

and his predeceffors, in their confirmation of t\ye great Char-

ter , had infeperably woven the Right of the Church into

tJ>e Liberties of the reft of the Subjects : Neverthelefs was

willing , that it fhould be provided, that the particular Bi-

fbops might perform the feveral Duties of their Callings ,

both by their perfonal Refidence , and frequent Preaching

in their Diocefe 3 as alfo , that they fhould exercife no Act

of Jurifditlion or Ordination without the confent of the

Presbyters 3 and to limit their powers, that they might not

be grievous to tender Confciences.

Moreover , that he could not confent to the Alienation

of the Church-lands, it being a Sin of the higheft Sacri-

lege
3

conceivi?ig it alfo to be a prejudice to the publicly

good
3
many of his Subjects having the benefit of renew-

ing Leafes at ?nuch eafier rates than if thofe Poffefjions

were in the hands of private men
3 befides the difcourage-

tnent
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merit that it would be to all Learning and Indufiry, when Anne 1647

fuch eminent Rewards Jhall be taken away : yet , confix
~

dering the great dijiemper concerning Church-Difcipline,

and that the Prcsbjtercan-Govcrnmcnt was then in

practice $ to efchew confufion as much as might be,- and for

fatisfaoiiou of the two Houfes of Parliament , was content
,

that the faid Government fbould. be legally permitted to

ftand in the fame condition it then was for three years

:

Provided, that himfelf and thofe of hps Judgement ( or

any other , who could not in Confcience fubviit thereto )

might not be obliged to comply therewith , but have free

practice of their own profejjion. And that a free Conful- -

tation and Debate might be had with their Divines at

(KleftltUnftCV (
twenty of his Majefiie's nomination be-

ing added to them ) whereby it might be determined by

his faid Majefiy and the two Houfes , how the Church-Go-

vernment , after that time
, fhould be fetled, ( or fooner,

if differences might be agreed) as fhould be moft agree-

able to the Word of God 5 with full Liberty to all thofe

who fhould differ upon confciencious grounds from that

fettlement. Provided , that it might not be underflood to

tolerate thofe of the Popijh-profeffion 5 nor to exempt thofe

from the penalty of the Laws , or tolerate Atheifm , or

Blafphemy.

2. As to the Militia
,
though it was undoubtedly the

inherent right of the Crown : yet 7 to evidence his defire

to fecure the performance of fuch Agreement as fhould be

made in order to a Peace , his Majefiy was content , that,

during his whole reign , it fhould be difpofed of by his two

Houfes of Parliament.

3. As to the Arrears of the Army > that he fhould con-

cur in any thing that might be done without violation oj

his Confcience and Honour.

4. As to the Difpofal ofthe great Offices of State and

Naming of Privy-Councillers , he offered the difpofing of

them , for the whole time of his reign , by the two Hou^

jes of Parliament,

5. For the Court of Wards and Liveries , that it fhould

be taken away , fo as a full recompence might be fetled on

his Majefiy , his Heirs and Succeffors in perpetuity.

6. That he would confent to the making of all Oaths

L 1 3 Veda*
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Ann0 l647 . Declarations , and Proclamations , again
ft

both or either
"

Houfe of Parliament null a?id void. So likewife of all

IndiRments and other -proceedings againft any perfon for

adhering unto them. And that he would pafs a general

Atl of Oblivion.

7. That, for Ireland, l>e would give fatisfaction to them.

8. That as to fuch Alls and Grants pafed under his

great Seal fince the 22th. of May, 1642. and confirming

fuch as had been pa/fed under that, made by the two Hew
fes, he would give fatisfatlion in what might reasonably

be defired.

9. That', for confirmation of all thefe and whatsoever elfe

might be propofed by the two Houfes $ and alfo of what he

fhould propofe on his own part , he did earneftly defire a

perfonal Treaty at London , with Honour, Freedom

and Safety.

1 o. And that the Proposals of the Army, concerning the

Succeffion of Parliaments , and tlyeir due EleUions fhould

be taken into confederation.

11. So likewife that as to what concern d the Kingdom

of ^COtlattD, he would apply himfelf to give all reafonable

fatisfatlion.

After the fending df this Meffage by his Majefty

,

the next thing obfervable that hapned, was a Petiti-

fi.Decemb. on (/), through the influence of the Presbytereans

,

ur^i
d
P

Di
" Prefcntecl to tlie two Houfes at £(IJettnunttet\ by the

1805.
' Common-Council of the City of JiOtlDon 3 acknow-

ledging the Parliament ( for by that Title they then

calVdthofe Members fitting at (ICieftmmfter ) to be

the Supream Power in this Kingdom : and ( inter alia
)

praying that the Covenant might be duly obferved.

No wonder then , that his Majeftie's gracious Mef-

fage of November the xvjth. was fo little regarded , as

that he had no Anfwer at all thereto, upon the lixth

of December following , he therefore put them in mind
s 6. Decern, (g ) of it , ftill prefling for a personal Treaty.
ib. p. 1838. Whereunto, infted of an Anfwer, they fent him

four Bills to be aflented unto by him, as preparatory

Dethronin
to a Treaty. Thefe were thofe four Dethroning Bill's y

Biiis.

r°mn
which , if pafled into Acts , as they required , might

have
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have faved the labour of a Treaty. Unto which , for Anno 1647.

Anfwcr \ his Majefty made thcfe mod prudent and n-
tional Obfervations.

1. That the Commiffio?iers of ^COtlanD had openly

protefted againft them.

2. To allow of that great Seal, made by them, without

his authority, before confideration fhould be had thereupon

in a Treaty, might afterwards hazard the fecurity it felf

3. That thefe Bills did ?wt onely contain the devefling

himfelf of all Sovereignty , and that without pofjibility of

recovering it, either to Himfelf, or his Succejfors ( except

by Repeal of them: ) but alfo, making his C'once(pons guil-

ty of the greateft Preffures that could be upon tm Subjefts

:

as in other particulars
5 fo by giving an arbitrary and un-

limited Power to the two Houfes for ever, to raife and levy

Forces for land or fea fervice , of what perfons ( without

diftinftion of quality ) and to what numbers they fhould

pleafe, and likewife for levying money for their Pay.

So that thefe their Propofals , being thus deftructive

to Himfelf and his Succeflbrs , he ( in that his An-
fwer ) declared 5 That neither the defire of being freed

from that tedious and irksome condition of life , he had fo

long filtered, nor the apprehenfion of what might befall

him, in cafe they would not afford him a perfonal Treaty

,

fhould make him change his refolution, of not consenting to

any Aft, till the whole Peace were concluded : mil earneit-

ly pretfing for a perfonal Treaty with them.

It being now vifible enough, that bidependency ^rew
tip every day more and more, the Brethren of 0COt-
lanD became fo fenfible thereof5 that the Aflemb!y of

Divines of that Kirk, wrote to thofe fitting at (DCIeft-

ITlinftetj parlionately defiring them to adhere unto
the Covenant, and conftantly to endeavour the extir-

f
ation of Herefie and Schifm in the Church of <ffX\%'

ano*

And , to fecond that , came another Letter to the

Members of both Houfes fitting at (DUettllUnftet y

from the Scotiih-Commiflioners , wherein was inclo-

fed a large Declaration, in which are thcfe Expreffions*

—\h) There
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—
( h ) There be fome things which properly, concern

! < lb. p. 1850.
the .Kingdom of CnglatlD., their Rights

, Laws, and

Liberties : But there be other matters , which in thein

own nature , as being common to both , or by Covenant or

Treaty concern' both Kingdoms 3 wherein, unlefs we Jhould

forget our duty to God, to the King s Majefly , to our na-

tive Kingdom , and to this Nation , our common Concern-

ment and Interefl cannot be denyed. For as ^S>C0tUinD

was invited and engaged in this War-, upon gromuls and

reafons of common Interefl : fo we truft it will not be of-

fe?ifive , that in making Peace , we claim from the Hou-

fes an improvement of the very fame principles , and a

performance of the Treaties the)1 have made with us ; that

the §ame meafure of co?ijunZiion of - Interefl be given to us,

which was had of us , and promised unto us 5 wherein the

very Law of Nations , and the Ruk.s of co?u?non Equity
,

doth plead for us. Tet , in the application of this Rule
,

we Jball not firetch our felyes beyond our lines , rie exprefs

condition of our Solemn League and Covenant, the duty

of our A'Jegeance, and the Treaties and Declarations be-

tween the Kingdoms 3 which are fo many flrong Obligati-

ons, as all who have Honour or Confcience mufi, acknowledge

Jhould be inviolably ' obfei^jed, \% w tu\ V : L 31ulx .

Having laid this , as a mofi jift and (olid groioul of
our proceedings , we fkall [peak of the befl and moft pro-

bable means to procure a good agreement with the King

,

for fetling Religion and a lafting peace : and next to the

Proportions which are to be the foundation of the peace

and fafety of both Kingdoms. And it is ftill our opi?iio?i

and fidgrnent , that the mofi equal
, fairefl and juft way ,

to obtain a well-grounded Peace , is by a perfonal Trea-

ty with the King 5 and that his Majefly , for that end, be

invited to come to JtOnDOtl ^ with Honour , Freedom
,

and Safety. And , as it is far from our thoughts and in-

tentions, in exprejjmg our difterences upon the Proportions,

to provoke or give ofje?ice : fo we truft , that our freedom

,

in difcharge of the truft committed to us
,
proceedingfrom

our Zeal to Religion , Loyalty to the King , and Love

to Peace , fhdll receive a candid interpretation from the

honourable Houfes 5 and 'that they will, in their IVife-

doms , not flight the defires of a Kingdom , who in the

time
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time of CnglanD's greatefl danger, efteemed no hazard Anno 1647,

too bard for their affijiance 3 and are now feeding nothing

but the performance of the mutual Obligations, Declara-

tions and Treaties between the two Kingdomes 5 and to

prevent the danger, which may e?ifue upon the violation

and breach of fo folemn Engagements.

The Houfes of Parliament have frequently profejfed, that

the cheif end of their wars was the Reformation and E-

ftablifhmcnt of Religion, accord'mg to the Covenant

:

and they have often promifed and declared to the King, and

to all the world ( not without deep atteftatio?is of the name

of God) that 110 trouble or fuccefs, fhould ever make them

wrong or diminijh thepower of the Crown, which were the

chief motives and arguments that induced ^COtlclflD to

engage with them in this war. Let therefore that be given

to God, which is God's, and to Ca^far that which is Qxfaxs
3

whereby it may be evident, thatyou are not unmindfull of

the folemn Vows you made to God in the time of difirefs,

for Reformation of Religion 3 and it may alfo really ap-

pear, that the advantages and power, which fuccefs hath

put intoyour hands, hath not leffened your loyalty to the

King. And, accord'mg to our many profefjions and near

relations, let us really and cordially cherijh andfirengthen

the union between the two Kingdomes, under His Maje-

fty
by all pledges of reciprocal kindnefs, that fo Religion

and Righteoufnefs may flourifh, and both Kingdomes

languishing under the heavy prejfures and calamities of

an unnatural war, may live in peace and plenty.

As we cannot agree to this way offending thofefour Bills

to His Majefiy for his a/fent, before any Treaty upon the

reft ofthe Proportions : fo we are extremely unfatisfied

with the matter of thofe new Propositions, lately communi-

cated unto us, for the reafons expreffed in our anfwer unto

them, which we do herewith deliver unto your Lordjhips to

be prefentedto both Houfes of Parliament. And we do de^

fire, that they would take the whole bufinefs into their far-

ther confuleration, and that there be a perfonal Treaty,

with His Majefty here at ?ConDOn> upon fuch Propofiti-

ons, asfhall be agreed upon, with advice and confent of

both Kingdomes, according to the Treaty.

M m This
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Anw 1647. This in general was their Declaration : but the parti-

cular defires, which they exhibited, were thefe 5 viz. that the

honourable Houfes would eftablifh the folemn League and

Covenant 5 and that His Majefty be defired to give his

royal ajfent for con
'

firming the fame by All of Parliament.

That the fetling of Reformation, and an uniformity in

Religion, in the Kingdomes o/~€ngianD and^Ulm^
be inferted in the new Propofitions : And, in -particular,

that the ConfefTion, the Directory for worfhip, form
of Church-Government, and Catechifme agreed upon by

the Affembly of Divines, be eftablifhed : That effectual

courfe be taken by AH, of Parliament for the fupprefjing of

Blafphemy, Herefy and Schifme and all fcandalous Doc-

trines, and praUifes, ' as are contrary to the light ofNature,

or to the known principles of Chriftianity, or the power of

Godlinefs^ or which may be deftrullive to order and Go-

vernment 5 or to the peace ofthe Church or Kingdome.

That the Ordinances concerning the calling and fitting

ofthe Affembly of Divines, be defired to be confirmed by

AH of Parliame?it.

That the Proportion, for the confirmation of the Trea-

ties betwixt the two Kingdomes, and the proceedings betwixt

them, be expreffed. And that Treaty for the return of the

Scots Army of the date of Decern. 23. 16^6. be inferted

amongjl the reft.

That His Majeftie's ajfent be defired to what the two

Kingdomesfhall agree in the profecution ofthe Articles of

the large Treaty, which are not yet finijhed : and that all

* • other things be inferted concerning the joynt Intereft ofboth

Kingdomes, or tlie Kingdome of ^CCtlcinD in particular.

That the Armies in both Kingdomes, which were raifed for

rj, the prefervation of Religion, and defence of the King's

perion, may be disbanded , ?ww the war is ended, and

have due fatisfatlion for their arrears. That fpeedy releif

may be fent to ^Xtlfttlb I and that an All, of Oblivion

may be agreed upon, to bepa/fed in the Parliaments of both

Kingdomes.

That His Majefty be reftored to His Rights $ and that in

the Propofitions a conclufion may be added
5
promifing

allreal endeavour, that His Majefty may live in the fplendor

and glory of his royal progenitors, as befeemeth his royal

place
5
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place 5 that fo all differences a?id troubles may end in a Anrto 1647

mutual confidence and rejoycing.

Upon debate of which Meflfage from His Majefty

(
Nov. and of that Declaration and thofe Propofals

by the Scottifh-Commiffioners, the Houfe of Com-
mons paffed thefe following; Votes ( / ).

1 3. Jan.

1. That no more addrejfes he made from the Parliament 1865.
P

to the King-j nor any Letters or Meffage received from y0te ofno

him. moreAd-

2. That it fhould be Treafon for any perfon whatfoever, ftng

e

,

stothe

to deliver any Mejfage to the King, or receive any Letter

or Mejfage from him, without leave from both Houfes of

Parliament.

That the Members of both Houfes, and the Com-

mittee of both Kingdomes-, hadpower to fit and all alone (as

formerly the Committee of both Kingdomes had ) for the

fafety ofthe Kingdome.

4. And, that a Committee fhould be nominated to draw

up a Declaration to be publifhed, to fatisfy the Kingdome

ofthe reajons ofpajfing thefe Votes.

To back which Votes, the General and Council of the

Army, did put forth a Declaration (4), fignifying k 11. Jan.

their Refolutions to adhere to the Houfes, for fetling

and fecunng the Parliament and Kingdome, without

the King, and againft him, or any other, that fhould

thereafter partake with him. And fent Thanks (I) to the 1 jan.

Houfe of Commons for thofe Votes. Hi«- oHnd.

To (hew the people likewife, the Reafons of thofe p* 7S *

four Votes , the Grandees at CClefttttinttet appoin-

ted a Committee to fearch into the King's conver- mj^

fation, and errors of his Government, and to publifh

them in a Declaration to the World wherein they ob-
jected ( as high crimes againft him ) his father's death,

the lofsof J&orJieU, and the Manacre and Rebellion

in *3iVEl£lllD* Which Declaration being printed by
their authority, was afterwards ordered ( n) to be di- ? 1 1. Feb

fperfed throughout the whole Kingdome, by the fe-

veral Members of the Houfe of Commons, in thofe

Countries and places for which they did ferve.

Mm 2 CHAP,
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/

CHAP. XXVIII.

fSffiSHI
H E King therefore feeing himfelfthus layd

0 18. Jan. jut [IS? afide, penned a Declaration (

0

) with his

|sjMi§X own nand> f°r tne fatisfadion of all hisR^aK people 3
which, foon after was made pub-

lick by the Prefs. Whereby, reprefenting his fad and
moft difconfolate condition, through a long and ftricb

Imprifonment, together with his earneft endeavours

to nave compofed all things by an happy peace
5

whereunto he added moft juft, cleer and undeniable

Reafons, why he could not affent to pafs thofe four

dethroning Bills before-mentioned : firther (hewed what
ufage he had endured by Colonel Hamond the Gover-
nour , in whofe cuftody he then was 3 moft of his

fervants being by him difcharg'd , the Guards redoub-
led, and himfelf reftrahvd of that Liberty, which be-

fore he had been allowed. Appealing alfo to the

world, how he had deferved that dealing from his

fubjects
3 having facrificed to them, for the peace of

the Kingdome, all, but what was much more dear

to him than his life 5 viz. his Confcience and Honour

:

and, de-firing nothing more than to perform it, in

the moft proper and ufual way 3
vi%. by a personal

Treaty.

Taking notice likewife of the often repeated pro-

feflions, and Engagements made to him by the Army,
at j)2etoinat:ftetandSt. Albans, for averting his juft

Rights in General, by their voted and revoted Propo-

fals, which he had reafon to underftand (hould be the

utmoft that would be expected from him : yea that

in fome things he fhould be eafed. And concluded
5

that, if it were peace they defired, he had (hewed the

way thereto
(
being both willing and defirous to per-

form his part in it) by a juft complyance with all cheif

Interefts.

Was it plenty and Happinefs ? Thofe were die infe-

perable effects of peace. Was itfecurity ? His Majefty

who wifht that all men would forgive and forget like

him,
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him, did offer the Militia for his own time. Was it Anm 1647,

Liberty of Conscience ? He who wanted it, was mod

~

ready to give it. Was it right adminiflration of Juftice ?

Officers of Truft, were referred to the choyfe of the

two Houfcs. Was it frequent Parliaments f He had le-

gally and fully concurred therewith. Was it the Ar-

rears ofthe Army ? Upon a fettlement, he told them
that they would be certainly payd, with much eafe

5

but before that there would be found much difficulty,

if not impoilibility in it.

But all this was then to no purpofe : for having

got the power of the Sword into their hands, the Voice

ofan Angel from Heaven, could have been nothing

regarded": for on they went with their great worke $ In

order whereunto a Pamphlet was publiiht by authority

( that is to fay licenfed by a publick Imprimatur) where
the Prophet Eze/<jcl ( p ) was produced to difcover p

what they intended Thm faith the Lord God, co?icer-
Q

f^'*6
l

^l'
ning the prophane wicked Prince whofe day is come, when

Iniquity Jhall end. Remove the Diadem. Take off the

Crown: This jhall not be thefame. Exalt him that is low

and abafe him that is high.

And to cajole the Presbyterean ( having formerly

fecured themfelves from the reach of their Holy Dis-

cipline) they paiTed an Ordinance (q \ for the fpeedy q 29. jan

dividing and fetling the feveral Counties of this King-

dome , into dirtinct Claf/ical-Presbyteries , and Con-

gregational Elderjhips. And, defiring to feem men of

the greater!: Sanctity imaginable, they conftituted (r) r Weekly in-

a Committee, for the enumeration of great crying fins ;

telj^ncer.

appointing that they Ihould daily meet, and do their
P 4

utmoft endeavour to fupprefs them : And pafied ano-

ther Ordinanee (t) for fuppreffing of Stage-plays, and +u.Feb.

deraolilhine Play-Houfes.
Sceb - CoL

But all thefe devices were meerly circumftantial
3

thofe which more immediately tended to the carrying

on their grand work, being the chief 5 vi%. the appro-

bation which the people then had ( orfeemd to have)

of their Votes for no more Addrefjes to the King. Towards

the obtaining whereof, having been not a little folli-

crtous, they uaiploy'd their moft bufy Eminanes, and

M m 3 con-
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Anno l647 .
confiding-friends in all parts of the Realm. Who
acted for them fo vigouroufly $ as that, from JDUW-
tOtt ( a populous corporation in Somerfet(hire ) they

had very great Thanks for the fame. So Iikewife from

• 9 . March, the Godly-party in Buckingham/hire (

t

) 5 who alfo,

Weekly in- made large promifes to adhere to, and ftand by them

p
Cl

868
ncer m the farther profecution thereof, to the utmoft of

Hift.ofind. their abilities, againft all oppofers : defiring, that they
p' 91, would proceed to a fpeedy ietling of the civil Govern-

ment, in fuch a way as might bcft conduce to the free-

dome and happinefs ofthis Nation :and that they would
put forth their power, for promoting of Religion accor-

ding to the word of God : to give due encouragement

to all Godly and able Minilters $ to caft out fuch as

were fcandalous, and unfit for the work of the Mini-

ftry : and to be tender of the Confciences of fuch,

whofe converfations were, as becometh the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift.

For which the Petitioners had not onely thanks there-

upon rendred unto them, for their conitant affections

to the Parliament : but an order was forthwith made

;

that the Petition ihould be printed, to the end that the

world might take notice of the lingular affections of
the Petitioners ; and that they might be an example

for other Counties ofthe Kingdome.

Anno 1648. Which tranfactions here, fo awakened die Brethren

of £5>C0tlanD j that feeing no good could be effected

by words, they refolv'd to difpute the bufinefs other-

wife, and therefore agreed of rayfing an Army. But

the general Afembly of that /f/V£, endeavouring to op-

pofe them therein, the eftates of Parliament there de-

* . ; . April, clared (v), that the breaches of the Covenant and Trea-

urnaf
1 D

* ties^ou^ be *eprefented, and reparations fought for

i 978.
P

the fame. Next, that the War which they were to

make with (SngianD, fliould be for ftrengthnmg the

Union betwixt the two Kingdomes, and encouraging

the Presbytereans and well affected there. Moreover,

that they would declare His Majeftie's conceffions con-

cerning Religion, not to be fatisfactory. And that

whereas Religion had been, and they trufted fhould be,

the principal end of all their undertakings $ fo the

y

woulcl
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would be carefull, that the then prefent qucftion to be Anno 1648,

ft ated.v Ihould contain fecurity and afliirance, to be

had from His Majefty, by his folemn Oath, under

his hand and Seal, that he fhould, for himfelf, and for

his fuccefiors, give his royal aflent, to pafs A6ts of

Parliament, mjoyning the League and Covenant 5 efta-

blifhing Presbytreal Government, the Directory for Wor-

jhip, and Confeffion ofFaith, in all his Dominions : and

that he (hould never make oppofition to any of thefe,

nor endeavour any change thereof : As alfo, that this

fecurity ihould be had from him before his reftitution

to the exercife ofhis royal power.

All this notwithstanding, the Kirf^ was not one jot

fatisfied : but earneftly urged (x ), that the Varliament «/^. p. 1979.

jhoulddeclare againfl His Majefties conceffions, pofitively,

without any condition, and prefently without delay 3 they

being (as they expreft) fo prejudicial to the Caufe and

Covenant.

And when they difcerned, that Forces were levying

throughout that Kingdome, they fo much feared, that

His Majefty and his good Subjects might receive any

benefit thereby 5 that they did put up a large Petition

to the Parliament there : wherein they earneftly defi-

red (/) the Lords, as they would anfwer the contra- y/^P- I994,

ry at the great day ofJudgment, that they would not

proceed fo,astogive any encouragement unto thepre-

latical or malignant party in CttgiftttD^ nor be any
grief to the Presbyterean Party 3 nor to refiore the King,

untill he had refolved the fettlement of Presbytery, and

that what they . intended on the Kings behalf, might be

with fubordination to thofe ends expreft in the Cove-
nant.

loWhereupon the Parliament there, declared (zj, that
x Ibid >

they would be fo far from joyning, or affociating with
the popijh) prelatical, or malignant-party, if they Ihould

again rife in Arms, either to oppofe or obftrucl: all or
any of the ends of the Covenant

3 that, on the con-
trary they would oppofe, and endeavour to fupprefs

them, as Enemies to the Caufe and Covenant on the

other fide.

Like-
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Anm l648; Likewife, that in regard His Majeftie's late coiJfi^
1

\—^

—

1

fions and offers concerning Religion^vcix not fatisfafe^
|

ry : and that the principal ends of all the undertakings

of that Nation, had been,, and they hoped fhould be,

to fee Religion in the firft place fetled : and that, as they

fhould endeavour the- refcuing of His Majefty from

thofe, who malitioufly carryed him away from lf)0l-

ttttlty^Houfe againft his own will, and the declared

refolutions of both Kingdomes, and did ftill dctcin

him clofe prifoner, to the end he might come, with

honour, freedome and fafety, to fomc of bis Houfes

in or about JtOnDOrt*, where both Kingdomes might

make their application to him, for fetling of Religion,

andawJl grounded Peace : So they did refolve, not

to .put in His Majeftie's hands, or in any other what-

focver, fuch power, whereby the ends of the Cove-

nant , or any one of them might be obftructed, or

oppofed
5

Religion , or Presbyterean~Gover?iment en-

dangered : but, on the contrary, that before any A-
greement fhould be made, His Majefty fhould give

affurance, under his folemn Oath, and under his Hand
and Seal j that he fhould, for himfelf and his fuccef1

fors, give his Royal anent and agreement to fuch Act

or Ads of Parliament, of both, and either Kingdomes
refpecl:ively,for enjoyning the League and Covenant, and
fully eftabliihing Presbyterean-Govemme?it, Directory for

Worjhip , and Confefjwn of Faith in all his Domini-
ons j and that he fhould never make oppofition to

any of thefcj nor endeavour any thing thereof.

Moreover, that if any war fhould be made • as it

fhould be on juft and neceffary grounds $ fo did they

£f» refolve, to give the truft and charge of their Armies
and Committees to none, but fuch as fhould be, and
were of known integrity, and againft whom there was
no juft caufe ofexception.

Alfo, that the Parliament was willing to fubfcrifiieV

for the grounds of their undertaking an Oath, where-

in, both in the framing of it, and otherwife, they were
willing the Church fhould have intereft, as had been
in the like cafe. And, that the refolutions of the Par-

liament thereupon might be the more effectual, and

in
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in regard of the then prefent condition of affairs, It Anns 1648*

was their opinion, that the Kingdome of ^COtianD
fhould be put in a Pofture of Defence, as it was in the Pofture of

year And, like as they had drawn that Ail Defence*

of Pofture ; which being allow'd in Parliament, and

fent to the Shires, they thought it fit time to fend their

'demands to the Parliament of CtlJjiattD 5 and that

fbme defcrect man fhould be fent with the fame, and

a Lmited time appointed for his return with anfwer.

f I fnall not Hand here to give inftance offuch par-

ticulars, as further happened betwixt the Grandees at

COeftltlinfter, and the Scots, upon this bufinefs : for

all thole paffages were to no other end, than by thus

fencing with each other, to prevent any cenfure in

their refpective Actings 5 and confequently, to obtain

the peoples affiftance upon occafion. For in fhort, the

ftate of die bufinefs flood thus ; the hdependents of the

Army, to gain the whole and abfolute power of rule

into their hands, having printed and publifhed feveral

Declarations, Remonftrances, Manifeftos and Proposals
5

befides Petitions of their own framing (whereunto they

got fubferiptions in many places) infinuating to the

people their willingnefs to redrefs publick Greivances,

to be the Reftorers of Peace, the Laws and Liberties of

the Subject ; to be fetlers of Religion, maintainers of

the prhiledges of Parliament $ Callers to accompt of

all Committees, Sequeftrators, Treafurers, isre. and

to be their deliverers from Excife, and other Taxes $

'

but, above all, preferversof all true Interefts 5 Reftorers

of the King to his juft Rights and Prerogatives, with Ho-
nour, Freedom and Safty to his perfon $ without which,

they profefTed there could be no fetled peace or bappinef

in tfm Nation, And, in purfuance of their undertakings,

having made Addreffes to His Majefty, with more to-

lerable overtures, than any that he could obtain from
the Members, fitting at Ciliettltunltei: ; they, after a

while, made private propofals to him, futable meerly

to their own Interefts, but wholy derogatory to his

Regal power, the Religion eftabliflbed by Law 5 as alfo

to the Liberties and Properties ofthe Subject. Where-
unto, when they faw, that the King could not, with

N n his
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Arm 1648. his Cpnfcicnce and Honour aflcnt, they entcrteined

j^i£tory"of
neW defigns againft his Perfon and Government, uffier-

indcpenden- ing them in by the help of a Levellingarty
$ who in

cie part 2. pUrfuance thereof, obtruded clamourous Petitions a-

gainft any farther Treaty with His Majefty, and deman-
ded exemplary Juftice from the Members at (LOcG:-

mmfter againft him 5 which , through the influence

that the Army had on tliem (confidering how the Hou-
fes had been garbled) were entertain'd with Thanks.

Hence was it, that when thofe Propofitions of 1 3.

Nov. anno 1 £47. were brought into the Houfe from
His Majefty, whereby lie preffed them fo earneftly

for zperfonal Treaty , the four Dethroning Bills were fent

to him, to be firft figned, before they would admit
thereof: And, upon his refufal to yield unto, them

3

thofe Dejlruttive Votes, of no more Addrefes to him were
pafTed.

The miferable condition of his Majefty, and in

him of all his loyal Subjects being therefore thus evi-

dently feen by moft men, who beheld nothing but

flavery and oppreffion, thenceforth to be their portion
5

did fo awaken them 5 that from Ejfex there came a

Petitionby many thoufands, to the Members at

nunflX?., for a perfonal Treaty with the King, as the

moft proper means to a well grounded peace. After;

16. May. that, another from ( a )
Surrey , a multitude of that

County, accompanying it to (KLleftnunttet* Which
relifht fo ill with the Grandees , that they fent the

Guards to beat them away
3
whereupon divers were

wounded and fome (lain.

Nor had the Kentifh-men better fuccefs : for, having

by their Grand Jury, in the name of the whole Shire,

fram'd a petition for peace 5 the Committee of that

County, being jealous, that the people would take
b Hiftory of Heart thereat, prohibited (b) the fame, by printed pa-

ctepSi
*
Pers'

published in all the Churches
3
branding it to be

p. 95.
' (edition* and tumultuous

3
faying, that they would hang

up two in every Parifh, that were promoters of it, and fe-

quefter the reft.

And, when the people, feeing themfelves oppofed in

that their modeft way ofApplication,refolved offarther
con-
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confideration therein, by a general meeting, and tO Anno 1648.

come arm'd for their own defence 5 a party of Horfe ~~
"

Was firft fent in amongft them 5 and afterwards the

whole Army ( under the Command of their General

Fairfax,) whereupon fome of them fled into (fECTe^

where Sir Charles Lucas and divers of that County joy-

ned with them 5 as alfo the Lord Capeii at CoUl^tter,

with fome Horfewhich neceflitating the reft, for then-

own defence to make to £>anMXHCp and fome Caftles

on the coaft thereabouts 3 the Army advanc't after,

flew and took divers of them prifoners, and fequeftred

the eftates of all that defired peace 5 Weever ( a hot-

headed Independent) having (c) movd in the Houfeof c ^P-97*

Commons, that all f&Sttt might be fequeflred, becaufe

they had rebel?

d

$ and all fiCftjC becaufe they would rebel.

But, notwithstanding the ftrength of their Army,

and feverity againft thole, who did not fubmitto their

oppreffive power 5 the Scots, having rays'd an Army,
which was then ready to march into* <2ngianD, in

purfuance of the ends ofthe Covenant ( as hath been ob-

ferved ) there were many others infundry parts of the

Nation, as well Fresbytereans as Royalifts, difcerning no
better fruits to themfelves of thofe fucceffes, which the

Independents then had, than oppreffion and flavery5

boldly made attempts, in order to the refcue of His

Majefty out of their cruel hands, and to free the whole

Kingdome from their farther Tyranny.

Of thefe, the firft was by Sir Nicholas Kemifb, who
got (a) with fome forces into CJjepftQto-caftle. The ' 3. April,

next was that of the valiant Sir Marmaduke Langdale,

who (hortly after furprized ( b ) the ftrong town of b 30. April.

JbatfOlCft. After this, Col. Laugborn, Foyer and
Powell-, having rayfed eight thoufand men in Fembro!<e-

Ihire, fecured JEettup-caftle, with the town and caftle

of l^embJQfte $ and declared ( c ) in thofe parts for c 8 . May.

the fettlement of the King and Kingdome. Sir Philip

Mufgrave alfo, upon the like fair hopes, took (d) Cat= d
25. May.

Ufle* About the fame time (*) likewife, part of the * f 27. May-

royal Navy ( confifting of twenty great Ships of War,
under the command of their Vice-Admiral Batten

)

revolted, and came (/) in to the Prince in J^anilOtttfl

N n 2 road
3
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Pontfrait-caRk , being; within few clays after

•Tinner furprized (g) by the Royaliits ; and the Earl of Hoi-
* 5. July, land, with the Lord Francis Villers in Arms (*), with

two thoufand men, near SUngfton upon 5EJ)ame8»t

And to make the expectation more fecure, Duke
Hamilton, with a powerfull Army of the Scots entrins;

13. July, (h) (EnglanD, publifhed a Declaration, confifting of
Th

*/L*

r

of
tnc ê nea<^s

' *• That tnc King ^ou^ be brought to

thrfc? JConDon, to treat in perfon with the two Houfcs of

Parliament. 2. That all thofe who had a hand in, or

contrived the carrying of the King from IDolDetlup,

fhould be condignly punifhed. 3. That the Englifh

Army fhould be disbanded. 4. That Presbytery Ihoukl

be fettled. 5. And that the Members of Parliament,

which were forcibly fccluded from the Houfe, ihould

be re-feated there.

After which, within few days, Major Lilhume (Bro-

ther to John) Governour of 3EinCrtlOUtl}-caftle in the
1
9. Aug. Bifhoprick of Durham, declared (i) for the King.

But the fruits of all thefe fair hopes were foon bla-

fted : for as that Caftle was fhortly after ftorm'd by
Sir Arthur Hajlerig, and Lilbume with his men put to

the Sword : So was CI)epttOtD=caitle by Col. Eure 5

and Sir Nicholas Kemifh kill'd in cold bloud.

The Earl ofHolland alfo with the Lord Francis Villers

were encountred by Colonel Rich, Major Gibbons and
k

7. July. Sir Michael Livefey, totally routed (4) 5 the Lord Francis

Villers flain 5 the Earl himfelf purfued to St. jJuES in

V)UT\tiTlQbQt\=fbire, and there taken. Laughome, Foyer

and Povpell were likewife defeated by Cromwell and Co-
lonel Horton : And Sir John Owen, who was in Arms
about that time in i30?tj)toaie3, vanquifht by Major
General Mitton.

The Navy alfo (brought in by Batten) fell off to

the Earl of Warwick: Duke Hamilton with his Army,
1
17. Aug. being utterly routed (/) at J&jefton in JtancafljltC,

and in his flight at fflittOjCEter in £>taffO?D(l)tte, taken

prifoner. COlCljeJtet laftly, which had held out with

great hardfhip, expecting relief from Duke Hamilton,

» 27. Ang. was forc't to furrender (m) and fubmit
$
whereupon

Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George L'ijle, were immedi-
ately
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ately facrificed to die rage of thefe mercilefs men 5 ^0 1648.

the Lord Capell made prrfoner, and the Townfmen
fined at fourteen thoufand pounds.

> But thofe black clouds, before they were thus dif-

peril , betokening a 1 fuddain ftorm
, put thefe new

Saints, for their more fecurity, upon fome defperate

thoughts' of taking- away the King's life. To which
end one Captain Rolfe was imploy'd (d) by them fas d 10. June.

himfelf did confefs) to remove his Majefty out of the
Ib - p * I<54 '

way, by poifon 5 or any other means 5 forafmuch as

it would highly conduce to their affairs.

Whether it was by Reafon that Oshurne (a confident

of Rolfe s) had difcovered thedefign; or that, upon
more confiderate thoughts they took other refolutions,

it is hard to fay : but the execution of that murther,

was then, at prefent, laid afide.

Many were the petitions, at that time, to the Mem-
bers at ijClettmmttec., from fundry parts 5 all pref-

fing earneftly for a perfonal Treaty : yea fome of them
from fuch as they durft hardly difpleafe 5 as from (*) * p. no.'

the Mailers of the Trinity Houfe, Captains of Ships, and j£vj„
Sea-men 5 and another from (/) the City of ?ton-

trom
H There is no doubt, but that the Fresbyterean-

members, were private well-wifhers, if not contrivers

of this third Scottijh Invafion
5
though, by the preva-

lency of the other faction, a Vote (g ) was palled in the e 15. July.

Houfe of Commons 5 that the Scottifh-Army, under Ih ' p ' l20,

the command of Duke Hamilton, were Enemies, and
that they fhould accordingly proceed againft them :

2iIn which argument the Independents were fo fierce
5

that, when it was objected by one, that he thought

the Lords would not concur therein
5
Reply (Jh) was *< #.p. 130.

made ; That the Houfe of Commons, being the Reprefen-

tative of the people, had 'power to a£l without the Lords,

for the peoples fafety, in cafe the Lords deferted their

Neverthelefs, whether it was the courage that the

Presbytereans then took, by reafon of Duke Hamilton s

Invafion, and thofe other diflurbances, before-men-

tion'd 5 or whether it was the doubts the Independents

N n 3 had,
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Anno 1648. had, of the dangers which thefe approaching troubles

might produce, 'us hard to fay j Sure it is, that after

1 28. July, much debate and many Arguments, it was refolved (/'
} }

naf^oos. That his Majefty in per[on jbould be treated with by Com-

mijfioners of both Houfes of Parliament in the Ifle of

CtUgbt, upon the whole matter of the Proportions at

l$&ft\ptQTl :court, for fettling the peace of the Kingdome.

Which Vote, with other circumftances, did then make
fuch a change in the face of things, that the City of
SLotlDon began to affume the power of their own

Hill, of in- Militia, and Lifted men
3
faying {kj they did it by the

dep. p. 123.
j^aw Qj-jeij- Defence^ waTranted by the Law of God, ofNa-

ture, and of the Land : and by a farther Authority, which

would make little for the advantage of the Parliament to

quefiion.

Which fo ftartled the Members at (Sieftmmtte?;

that refuming their old Presbyterean-cloak, they forth-

1 3. Aug. with difpatch't Letters (/) to the Ajfembly of tl?e Kirk of
/^.p. 126. ^cotlanD

5
fetting forth what the Parliament ad

done in the way of fetling peace ,
reforming me

Church and Univerfities, and maintaining the Cove"

nant and union betwixt the two Nations 5 complai-

ning of Duke Hamilton's lnvafwn, under colour of
authority from the Parliament of that Kingdome.

And though the Brethren of ^COtldtlD grounded

this their third Invafion upon the Covenant $ the In-

dependent-members at flHetttmnttet utterly denied
»/^.p. 128. that their anertion 5

affirming (m) ftoutly, that the

Scots had broke the Covenant therein : yea, that in fo

doing, they had fet the Englifh at Liberty from it 5 and

that the Covenant was no more jure divino than Pres-

bytery.

To which was anfwered by the Presbytereans ( for

concerning this point there grew a tough difpute in

the Houfe betwixt thofe two Parties ) that the large

Treaty contained the League between the two Nations $

fo did not the Covenant, which was a vow made unto

God, with their Hands lifted up to Heaven, for the main-*

tenance and obfervation of the ends and principles expref-

fed in the Covenant, from which no power on earth could

abfolve them. And that, though the Covenant was not jure

divino
5
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diviiiO-
5
yet the keeping of fc% after they had taken it, Juno 1648.

was jure divino 5 it being the revealed will of God that

they Jhould not offer unto him the facrifice of fools, a

Covenant to day, and break, it to morrow.

But to this fome pf the more zealous replied 3 that

the Covenant was originally framed to fatisfie the Bre-

thren of ££>C0tlanD, upon the firft bringing, in of

their Army hither, to help the Lord againjl the
r
mighty

3

without which, the Scots would not have come in to .,

their aiTiftance : And that work being over, they were

not at all obliged by the Covenant any further 5 it
kŜ \

being to be laid afide, as an Almanack out of date.

And therefore, to ftrengthen themfelves the more,

there were private Liftings (n) of the Scbifmaticks and a lb.?. 124.;

A?itimonarchifts, in 2t,0ttD0n* Which did fo awaken

the Presbyterea'ri-Samts in that City 5 that they com-
plained to the Houfe of Commons 3

reprefenting the

danger thereof : faying, that if the Houfes did not give

them leave to look, to their fafety-, they mufi have recourfe

to the Law of Nature, and aft in their Militia, without

the Houfes, in order to felf Defence, allowable by all Laws,

and pratlifed by that very Parliament againjl the King
5

and likewife by Fairfax h'ts Army ctgainfi the Parliament. *d
Unto which words, there were fuch high exceptions

taken 3 that fome of the fiery-fpirited Independents re-

plied (0)3 that the Parliament having
, fought with the 0 lb , p. 135.

King for the Militia, and gotten it by the Sword 5 no other

Interefi, upon any title whatfoever, jhould dare to' lay

claim to any part of it. Upon which Doctrine they

pradifed to purpofe, as by and by will appear.

CHAR

9
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CHAP. XXIX.

H E next thing whereof I am, in order of
time to take notice, is that this fatal and

p 17. Aug. ISPS abfolute deftrudtion (/>) of the Scottifh-

W^mS* Army, under the command of Duke Ha-
milton, by Lieutenant General Cromwell, at that time

Commander ofthe Parliament's forces ( Fairfax having

declin'd to ferve againft the Brethren ) was not by any
formal Battel 5 but rather a beating up of Quarters,

and fomc flight Skyrmiflies : and that it was then chief-

ly attributed to the over-confidence which Duke Ha-
milton had in the ftrength of his own Countrymen

5

expofing thofe Englifh, which were Commanded by
the truly noble Sir Marmaduke Langdale, to be over

powred by the Enemy 5
thereby expe&ing an abfolute

Conqueft through his own puiflance 5 and fo to have

reapt the whole honour of reftoring the King, ifhe

ever had any fuch intent.

So that Cromwell being now triumphant over the

whole Scottiih-Army (which was the moft formidable

i of any then on foot againft them) and not long after

over thofe right valiant and loyall perfons at Colcl}?*

(let ; The Ships alfo, which went over to the Prince,

falling off again, (as hath already been obferved) He
became fo (trangely elated, that nothing then to be

done, could give fatisfaction to his ambitious and un-

limited defires.

But here, I (hall alfoobferve; that notwithstanding

the ftrong factions into which thefe men were then divi-

ded, had begot a perfect hatred of each to other (as the

many printed pamphlets then fpread abroad do fuffici-

entry (hew
: ) Neverthelefs, for the utter eradicating

ofthe Religion by Law eftablifh'd& the Church ofCHQ^
lanD^ which themfelves had at firft (3. May 1^41.)

q 29. Aug. folemnly protefted to maintain $ about this time, they

v!\6^' a^ agree'd together, in framing an Ordinance (q\ for

the
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thccftablifhingof Presbytery

$
containing a particulars 1648.

form and order ofChurch-government, in their congrega-
J

,

tioual, Claffical, Provincial -And. National Ajfemblies : In

which the Lay Elders, conftituted at that time,in all the

Pariftes, throughout the City of %.OtlDon., are exprefly

nominated 5 with direction for the fetling of all others,

throughout CnglanD and CClaleS , and limitation

oftheir powers: unto the fharp and rigorous penalties

whereof, all confcientious and orthodox Protectants

of the Church of <£nglantL> were to be fubjedt : but

the Independent brood, (confifling of all forts of Schif-

maticks and Sectaries ) under the notion of Godly-men,

and tender confcie?iced, to be at liberty.

f And now to proceed. As I have already taken

notice, that a perfo?ial Treaty with the King, was voted

by die Members at (LCleftimnftet ; I (hall here obfervc
5

that all things being prepared for the fame, it began

(r)at J^etOpOJt in the Hie of (KLligljt, upon the 1 8th. Treaty in

of September $ the chief perfons permitted to attend ^e of

his Majefty there, being thefe 5 the Duke of Richmond, r pi&et

the Marquefs of Hertford 5 the Earl of Lindfey, and Diurnal p.

Earl of Southampton, (Gentlemen of his Bedchamber: )
2l64'

the Bilhops of London and Salisbury, Dr. Sheldon,

Dr. Hamond, Dr. Oldfworth, Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Turner

and Dr. Heywood Chaplains 5 Sir Thomas Gardner, Sir Or-

lando Bridgman, Sir Robert Holbume, Mr. Geffrey Palmer,

Mr. Thomas Cooke, and Mr. John Vaughan, Lawyers.

The Members at (Kleftltttnftei: imploying thefe
5

the Earls of Northumberland, Salisbury, Middle/ex, the

Vifcount Say , the Lord Wenman $ Qenzil- Holies, and
William Vierpont Efquircs, Six: Henry Vane junior, Sir Ha'r-

botle Grymfton , Mr. Samuel Brown , Sir John Potts,

Mr. Crew, Serjeant Glyn, and Mr. Bulkley.

Thefe other Divines, for the King being afterwards

added 3 viz. Dr. James Vjher Archbilhop of Armagh in

^ilTlanD, , and Dr. Feme: And for the Parliament -

3

Mr. Stephen Mar/haI , Mr. Richard Vines, Mr. Lazarm
Seaman, and Mr. Jojeph Caryl/.

But withall, as it is now mod evident to the world,

that there was never any real purpofe, on the pan of

the Grandees at C&lefttriinfte?, that the Treaty, for-

O o merly
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was there kfs expectation here, the King being then

their prifoner,and all his forces come to nothing : for,

though they then gave way to this Treaty
5
they were,.r

that very time , contriving and framing the fbrmalit

of his abfolute dertruction 5 ofwhich the fympton

were vifible enough, during the whole continuance of

that Treaty, by fundry Petitions to the Members at

CCleftminfteV%all declaming bitterly againft it. Which
Petitions ( as 'tis well known; were firlt fram'd by the

Grandees themfelves, and then fent amongft the peo-

ple, to be fubferibed, according to their ufual prac-

tice. In mod whereof , it was defired , that all De-

linquents, without exception, might be brought to

+ Moderate condigne puniftiment 5 one whereof concluding (f )
lntelligen- t]luS) from pfalm 14^. ver. £,7, 8, and p. Let the high
ceri

n « 1
• p ayfes of God be in the mouths of his Saints, and a two-

fold Sword in their Hands, to execute -vengeance upon the

Heathen, and punifhment upon the people ; to bind their

Kings with chains, and their Nobles with fetters ofiron :

to execute upon them the Judgments written 5 This Ho-
nour have all his Saints.

Befides, it is farther to be obferv'd 5 that after the

deftru&ion of this Scottifh-Army at jetton, and the

reducing ofQfiit\)ZVCZX£romwell went into ^COtianDj
where he not onely laid the plot with the Marquefs of

Argyle, for the deftruction of the King, and extirpa-

tion of Monarchy 5 but by his help, in the contrivance

of that unparalel'd murther 3 agreed in the for-

malities conducing thereto.

IT And now, as to this Treaty in the Ifle of 2£ligf)t,

'tis fufficiently known that it was on His Majefties

part, totally and lingly managed by himfelf, againft

allthofe fubtile perfons above-mentioned 5 the Hou-
fes at 2£lefttnitt(j0E«> not permitting him to have any

affiftant therein, either Divines or others. Alfo, that

it was perform'd by him with fo much judgment, gra-

vity, meeknefs, and curteiie$ as not onely much a-

ftonifht, but made converts of fome, that had been

his greateft Enemies, and were then his Antagonists

there. Wherein, to manifeft his earneft dehres for

the
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the pcj.ee of thofe diffracted Realms, he was conten- Anno 1648.

ted to devell himfelf, totally in effect ofhis own Regal

power, for life 5 and to trull thofe infatiable men with

the exercife thereof $ as is apparently to be feen by
the particular Articles, then aflented to by him 5 viz.

1. As to the Militia, he confented thereto, as 'twas

required by their Propofition.

2. For Epifcopacy, though he could not confent to

the utter abolishing thereof 3 yet he offered, that it

might be regulated and reduced to the primative u-

fage 3 and fo fetled and continued in the Church :

And, in order thereto, that it might be enacted, that

the Bishops fhould not ad without the Council and af-

firmance of the Presbyters, in the exercifes of Ordinati-

on and Jurifdiclion : and therefore defired the confent

of the Houfes in the one, that he might the more
freely give his aflent unto the other. Offering to

lelkn the extent, or multiply the number of the Dio*

ceffes, as fhould be agreed upon by both Houfes.

3. As to Bifhops lands, that he could not confent

to the alienation of them 3 but offred what he had
done before, for fatisraction ofthe Purchafers and Con-
tractors ( which was for the enjoyment of them for a

certain time : ) being therein feconded by the opinion

of many Divines ( who differ in other things ) that

the alienation ofthem would be no lefs than Sacriledge.

4. That he would confirm their Ordinance, for the

calling and fitting of the AfTembly of Divines.

5. That he would confirm the form ofChurch-go-

vernment prefented to him, with the Directory $ and re-

peal thofe Statutes, which enjoyn'd the ufe of Common
Prayer : and all this for three years

3
provided that a

confultation fhould be had, between the Ajfembly ofDi-

vines, and twenty ofHis Majcftic's nomination added
to them, in the mean time, for the farther fetling of
the Church, at the end of thofe three years 5 and that

Oo a Himfelf
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Anno 1648. Himfelf and His might have the ufe of the Common-

prayer. But, for the new Articles of Religion, His Ma-
jefty havcing not had time fufficient, as yet, for confide-

ration of fo weighty matters, as concern Faith and

Votlrine, defired, that that part of the Proportion might,

for the prefent be omitted.

6. That he would confirm the Ordina?ice for the

better obfervation of the Lord's day : provided, that in

this Ordinance, and others likewife prefented to him,

alterations fhould be made offome exprefhbns in them,

which did rerlecl: on former eftablifht Laws 5 it being

therefore neceflary, that they fhould be penned in o*

ther termes.

7. That he would pafs an A&5 for prevention of

faying Mafs in Court, or other places : provided one-

ly, that his Queen might have free exercife of her

Religion, for her felf and her ordinary fervants, accor-

ding to the Articles of Marriage, made between the

two Crowns, jFvawe and €nglanD*

8. Laftly, that for the Cove?iant, he could not in

Confcience take it himfelf, nor impofe it upon others $

therefore hoped that it fhould not be infifted on, in re-

gard the impofing thereof could not tend to peace
5

a great part, even of the Parliaments-party, being

utterly perfuaded againft it : And further, becaufe all

the ends of the Covenant would be obtained, if an agree-

ment were made in the reft ofthe Propofitions.

Thefe were .the chief
5
referring the reft untill his

coming to Cdfefttninfte^ where he might perfonallv

advife with his two Houfes, and deliver his opinion,

with the reafons thereof, which done; he would leave

the whole matter of thofe remayning Propofitio?is to the

determination of his two Houfes.

But, as His Majefty had formerly well obferved the

humours of thefe impious men to be reftlefsj ever al-

tering and changing their Principles with their fuccefs i

So did he then find the greateft and moft wofull experi-

ment
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rnent thereof. For, having, by the defeat of D. Ha-^9 l64g,

Wiltons Army $ the reducing of CoUljeftei'i and fub-
'

dtfing the Welch, in Pembro!<efhire, cleared all oppo-

fition, w hich any could make againft them
5 they then

did openly manifeft to the world, that nothing fhould

ftiflicc, but the abfolute deftrudion of the King, and

utter extirpation of Monarchy.

Towards the accomplifhjng of which execrable de-

figne, a prodigious Remonftrance (t) was contrived by 1 16. Nov.

Qromwel, and his fon Ireton, with fome other vene- Army
mous-minded officers in the Army,then at St. 3(iban$, at so/fc*/,

and prefented to the Houfe of Commons by Colonel

Evre and fcaven other Officers of the Army, whereby

they fiercely declaimed aga'uift any -peace at all with the

King 5 and likewise againft his Reftauration : deman-

ding, that he fhould, by a Tryal, be brought to Juftice.

So likewife againft thofe Members of Parliament, as

had been impeached the year before $ and all others

that fate, when the Speaker and Members fled to the

Army, that they might be excluded the Houfe : Re-

quiring , that the Souldiers arrears fhould be paid

out of the King's and Dean and Chapters lands. More-
over, that a certain terme fhould be prefixed to that

prefent Long-Parliament 5 as alfo a more equal number
of perfons, as Reprefentatives of the People, to be thence-

forth elected, in whom the fupreme power fhould

thereafter refide.

In which Remonftrance , it is not unworthy obfer-

vation, that they faid ; whereas it might be objetled, that

by the Covenant they were obliged to the prefervation of

His Majefliers perfon and authority ; it was with this re-

ftridion ; viz. in the preservation of the true Religion,

and Liberties of the Kingdome. So that$ confidering Re-

ligion and the publicly Intereft, were to be underftood the

principal and fupream matters engagedfor ; and of the

Kings perfon and authority, as inferiour and fubordinate

thereto. As alfo, whereas the prefervation of his perfon

and authority was not confijient with the prefervation of Re- <tD

ligion, and the publicly Intereft ; they were therefore, by

the . Covenant, obliged againft it.

f-Y" P p And
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Anno 1648. And the better to illuftrate this, they inftanced the

practice of the Parliament, all along the late wars

;

which not onely oppofed his Majefly and his authority
, but

really endeavoured to kill and deflroy both hisperson and au-
thority by Bullets and otherwife, in order to the preservati-

on of Religion^ and Liberties of the Kingdome. Which
; 20. Nov. Remonftrance was foon after prefented ( v ) to the

Houfe of Commons, and tendred to the confidera-

tion of the whole Kingdome. But three days after,

the Treaty ( having continued fourty days, whereunto

i
27- Nov. they limited it) ended ( x ).

And here it is not improper to take notice ; that as

they had frequently ufed to procure Petitions from
fundry places, to countenance the carrying on of any
notable defign, which they had in hand : So now,
having publilht this wicked Remo?ifirance, they obtai-

ned Congratulations from thofe called the Well-affetled

in feveral parts ; to the end that others might be the

more danted from any oppofition thereto.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.'

^-S^^HIS bufinefs of the Treaty being therefore

thus over , I come now to the laft Act of

H this afflifted King's life. A Scene (indeed)

jj£ ofmuchforrow, and which cannot well be

s^^i^a reprefented without great lanaentation and

the deepeft expreflions of fadnefs, wherein I fliall be as

brief as well maybe
;
pointing chiefly at the times of the

mod notable palTages therein
;
but leaving the larger Nar«

rative thereof to fuch of our Hiftorians, as have already,

or mail hereafter fet forth the Life and Sufferings of this

incomparable Prince.

As an Introduction whereunto, it may be fit enough to

obferve
}

that though the Parliament had been garbled

(as before is fliewed) whereby the Remnant of the (presby*

terlans was totally difheartened : Yet did the Invafion from

^sDCOtlcUlD , and Rifings in other Parts, about that

time, put lb much Life and Courage into the drooping

Spirits of that Party^ as that, having with no little diffi-

culty carryed the Vote for a Treaty
;
they ftrugled to their

utmoft, for fudran ifliie thereof, that the King might be

at fome better Liberty, than he was at that time : and the

Adminiflration of his Authority, in the Two Houfes, as

formerly. And then, though the Army flood not right

to them at prefent ; the Majority of Votes might lome

time or other, fo alter the cafe, as that the fweetnefs of

Dominion might return to them again.

To fecond therefore what they had fo vigofpufly begun,

difcerning that the Army in purfuance of theiHate G(emon-

ftrance, were on their March towards JLonllOtt> they Voted
y a Letter to the General, forbidding his nearer approach. ^Hifi.ofta

Which Vote fo irritated the Souldiary, that immediately
ep

*
partz "

they publifht a fliarp Declaration; z therein accufing the z
p. 25.

&

Parliament with Breach of Trufl, Inconflancy and Indifcre*
26'

t'wn
;
faying that they would appeal from them to the People

j

threatening forthwith to advance up to flSCftlttitlCtCt, and

there to do what God fhould enable them ; and accor-

dingly came up 3
to the corner of J^tDC^|&0ttft» Where-- * 30 . n0^

upon it was put to the Queftion in the Houfe
; whether that

A a a approach
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An. 1648. approach of the Army were not prejudicial to the Freedom sfTdrlU
v/~v~s^ ament. But into fuch a terror were the Presbyterian Mem-

bers then fmitten, that they dnrffc not hold up their Heads

to give their Votes therein.

Neverthelefs, within two days following they took bet-

b 2.Pec. ter heart, and let on foot a debate, b touching the fatisfa-

ctorinefs of His Majefties Anfwer to the Tropofitions in the

late Treaty. And, though the fame day, the General en-

tred B^ettttlitlftCt with Four Regiments of Foot, and Six

of Horfe, taking up his Head Quarters at 3©|)ite4)aU ;

and that loon after the King was ieized on in his Bed-
c Ib. P.2p. chamber,and carryed

c
to $Ut(kC&(HC (a Block-houfe in

4. Dec. tne sea? not far from the Iiie or Wight, where the cold was

^n

K
fr

n

0
8
m mofl lFiarp, and the Air very unwholfome) as men in-

the Mc offlam'd, in this defperate condirion, they again took cou-

fenf' o
raBe >

anc* ouc a ^out conten̂ w*tn tne Independant-Vzny,

Hnrfi-caftie. for the fpace of a whole day and night together : And, not-

withftanding the many fliarp Menaces, which they had

from the Sword-men, on the other fide
;

they then Voted,
A 6. Dec.

d
that the Kjng's Anfwer to the Propofitions from both Houfes,

Ib
* wo* a ground for them to proceed on, to the fettlement ofthe king-

doms Peace.

Which put the Army into fuch a rage, that they forth-

with fent a Paper to the Houfe by Pride and Heitfon (two

of their Collonels) requiring, that the formerly impeached

Members, together 'with Major general ©JOlbttfc (whom they

charged to have been an Inviter of Dulce Hamilton with

the Scott'ifl? Army) might be fecured, and brought to Juftice.

As alfo, that the Ninety and odd Members, !»bo refufed to Vote

againft the late Scottifh Engagement ; and all that Voted for n-.

calling the Votes o/Non-Addreffes : and likewife thofe that Voted

for the lateT&ty and that the Kings conceffions therein "here a

ground for the Houfes to proceed to a fettlement, fliould be imme*

diately fupended the Houfe. And that allfuch faithful Members,

os were innocent of thofe Votes, fliould by proteflation acquit them-

felves from any concurrence in them, to the end they might be di*

flin<ruifhed.

Andfcorning to make any long (lay, for an Anfwer. to

that their Paper, they fent, the next Morning, certain Re-

giments of Horfe and Foot to 2$efintittft£E, whofetting

Guards upon all the Avenues to the Parliament Houfe
,

feized upon one and Forty of the Members,then Sitting,^.

Major
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Major General Browne. Colonel Ecfoard Leigh. a*.

Mr. John 'Buckley. Mr. Lane.

Colonel 'Birch. Sir Samuel Luke.

Mr. 'Thomas Bowhton. Sir William Lewes

.

Mr. Francis Buller. ' Major General Maffy,

Sir John Clotworthy. Sir John JMerrick-

Mr., Lionel Qopley. Sir Orchard On/low.

Mr. John Crew. Mr. He«ry Telham,

Sir Simonds T>Vmw,Knight and Sir (2fy£erf 'Pjye, Kt.

Baronet. Mr. William Tryn.

Mr. Drrffc. Mr. — <Pre//%.

Sir Walter Earle. Sir Benjamin tf^udyard*

Mr. Nathaniel Fienes. Mr. William Strode.

Mr. Qiles Qreenc. Sir Thomas Soame.

Sir Gilbert Gerard. Mr. Edward Stephens*

Sir Herhottle Qrhnfton Kt. Mr. Jo/;?* Swinfen.

Mr. Francis Gerard. Mr. Charles Vaugkan*

Sir flfy&ert Harley
y
Kt. Sir William Waller.

Colonel Edward Harley. Mr. William Wheeler.

Sir Anthony Irhy. The Lord Wenman.

Mr. /o/;» i\jiightley t Mr. Clement Walker.

Sir Martin Lyjler.

Of whole Names Mr. H«^/; IVfm (one of their hot-

headed Preachers) came to take a Lift ; and then conveyed

them into their great Victualling-houfe, near ffiflUCBtttUV

ftCC^flUi called J^Cll 5 where they kept them all night,

without any Beds, Whence, being driven as Priloners,

(through Snow and Rain) by the Guards, to leveral Inns

in the *§>tC8UD j the Souldiers upbraided e them in their e Ib,

paflage ; that theylvere the men, who had coufened the State of

their Money ,
and kept back the Armies T'ay. Which fignal Acl:

hapned the very day, that their great Mafter, Oliver Crom-

wel returned from *§>CQtl8tftDto JLOU&OIV
And, as they made Prifoners of thefe, fotheydenyed

entrance into the Houfe unto above one hundred and Sixty

more. Whereupon the reft of the Presbyterian Party, be-

ing terrified with this ufage of their Fellow-Members, de-

clined the Houfe, leaving
f

it to about an hundred and f
7«

Fifty, who, for the moft part, being Officers of the Army,
performed whatfoever the Grandees of that Faction

prompted them to do : This Exclufion of thofe Members,
being call'd Colonel Trides Purge.

Aaa 1 f It
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An. 164S. It is very well known to the world, that through-

out the whole courfe of this grand Rebellion, it was thfe

ulual practife ofthe Presbyterians, to make great advantages

unto their Party, by frequenting of Sermons, and perfor-

mance of other pretended exercifes of Religion. Amongft
which the fciicft obfervance of Inch dayes, as were fet apart

j

by their Leaders for Seeking of (jod (as they call'd it) by

Faftiw and Prayer, and other wayes of Humiliation, Were
not the lean:. In which act of deluding the People, they

were at length grown to be fuch excellent Matters ; that

when any tranfeendent work was to be done, it was al-

ways ufhered in, with this fanctified veile ; under pre-

tence, that in the zealous performance ofthofe Duties, they

did ask Council of the Lord : and thereupon, by fome more
than ordinary Illumination, were directed to proceed in 1

the bufinefs defign'd.

Which notable example the Independants, deeming fit to

be imitated, in order to their own High and Mighty de-

s 8. Dec figns
;

they kept a Faft s in the Houfe of Commons, upon
the Eighth of December. Where Mr. Stephen JMarfoall

( formerly the Great Bell-weather of the Presbyterian

Flock ) Mr. Carrill and Hugh Peters Preacht that day to

them ; under pretence of directing them to humble their

Spirits, now that God had fofignally appeared to them in

their great Victory over the Scots at |&tCftOtt, and other

eminent manifeftations.

Next to which devout work, the remaining Members,
h lb.p.37.& that fate after this Grand Pioye, damn'd h

all the Votes

,

which the Presbyterians had made, either in reference to the

Treaty , or to their fecluded Brethren. And, within few
days after, divers of the Lords went to the General, to

exprefs their good affections to him, and concurrence with

his purpofes for the Common Good : as alfo to let his Ex-

gcr* cellency know, that they would wave their PriYiledges

and Tides, in cale they mould be found burthenfome to the

Liberties of the People.

And, as the Lords had thus manifefted their obfequiouf-

nefs to the Army : fo did alfo the moft Godly men of the

i ib.p.48 3
& Houfe of Commons ;

by fubferibing 1 a Protestation againil:

4?. the late Treaty with the King, in the Ifle of S£ltgl)f : but

efpecially againft that Vote of 5. Dec. allowing His Ma-
jeures Anfwer to the Proportions of Both Houfes, to be a

ground
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ground for them to proceed on for a Settlement ; the names An. 1648*

ofwhich worthy Members I have here added.

Philip Lord Lifle.

Colonel Bofoell.

Mr. John Cjourdon.

The Lord Grey of Cjrohy.

Mr. tperevrtjie Pelham.

Colonel Jones.

Colonel Temple.

Colonel Ven.

Sir Thomas MaleVerer.

Sir Thomas Wrothe.

Sir John Bourcher.

Colonel Peter Temple.

Mr. Humphry Edwards.

Mr. Thomas Chaloner.

Sir Qregory Norton.

Michael Oldfworth.

JuzuUine Garland.

Sir John Dangers.

Mr. Dove.

Mr. Henry Smith.

Mr. Fr)>e.

Mr. Searle.

Mr. Nichols Love.

Mr. Jo/;^ L//Ze.

Colonel ^jg^.
Mr. Cornelius Holland.

Colonel Ludlow.

Gregory Clement.

Colonel Purefoy.

Colonel Stapeley.

Mr. Dunch.

Mr. Cawley.

Colonel Dolones.

Mr. 7°^>2 Ctrey.

Mr. John Blakefton.

Mr. Thomas Scott,

Colonel Hutchinfon.

Sir Henry Mddmay.

Sir ^wz« Harington.

Colonel Edward HarVey.

Alderman Penington.

Alderman Atkins.

Mr. Daniel BlagraVe.

Colonel Moore.

Colonel Mdlington.

Mr. Prideaux.

Mr. Pjger Hill.

Mr. Dennis 'Bond.

Colonel Harrington.

Mr. Hodges.

Mr. Benjamin Valentine.

The work being therefore thus fmoothly carryed on, to

accomplifli their chief defign for murthering the King,

they removed
k him from ^UCfikCaflle to «lttCl)Cfter>

and thence to
1

5fatnl)attfcCafl:le in Hantjhire.

And that they might effect their bufinefs with the greater

Formality, they held a folemn Fast in St. SMargarets Church

at l&lCEttttlttftCt 3 four of the moft zealous Lords being

prefent thereat j and of the Houfe ofCommons at leaft

Twenty ; where their Pulpit Buffoon, Hugh Peters Preacht
m
to them ofbringing the Children otlfrael out of Aigypti=

an Bondage, whereunto he Paralleled the State of this King-

dom.
l

And the better to fhew how they fhould be brought

out

The King
removed

from Hurjl=

Cafile to

Winchester.
k 2 1. Dec.
1 22. Dec.

Thence to

Farnbam.

m Ib.p.4<?.&

50.
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An. 1648. out of this Bondage

;
having put his hands before his eyes,

and laid his head on the Cuihion ; thence raifing it up a-

gain (after a while) he told them, that he had a Revelation

how to doit; which was, by Extirpating of Monarchy y
both

here, and in all other places.

Therce to In order whereunto they removed n the King to (L&ftUj-

f^Dec lOt^Caflle, where it was concluded 0 on by his Guards,

0 27. Dec. that all State and Ceremony towards him fhould thence-

forth be forborn, and his attendants leflened.
Pit)

of Commons, that they fhould proceed Capitally with

the King. Whereupon Oliver Cromwell flood up and faid,

1 1bidi
q that if any man moved this upon defign, he [Jiould think him the

greatejl Traytor in the World: butfince |&JO\)lttftlCC and

Cfctfttp had cafl them upon it, he fliould pray God to blefs their

Councils, though he Tt>as not provided, on thefudden, togive them

Council.

But not long after he was : for being a great Pretender
* Life of K. to Enthufiafms and Revelations, he told * them, that as he

Vt^Tern- WA*Prayin£ for a ^effi
n& from 9°^ on ^ undertaking to restore

chei/p. 153. the £\ing to his prifline Majefly, his Tongue cleaved to the roof of

his mouth, that he could not Jfteak one word more ; which he took

as a return of Grayer, and that Cjod had rejetled him from be*

ing t\ing. And to others he did impudently aflert, that

it loos lawful to circumvent a wicked man "frith deceit and fraud.

* 28. Dec. Whereunto, the very next day r Mr. Thomas Scott
,

Hia.ofln- brought in the Ordinance for Tryal ofthe King; which was

p^f"*'
2

' then read, and recommitted three feveral times; and the

names of the Commiffioners (confifling of fome Lords,

fome ofthe Houfe of Commons; fome Citizens of JLOU-

D011, and fome Officers of the Army ) added thereto.

Which Ordinance, being foon agreed on, and fent up to

the Houfe of Lords, by the Lord Grey of (pJObp, was
by them rejected.

Whereupon the Commons fell to voting again, and
nbid.p.55. declared, f that all Members of that Houfe, and others apoint*

ed by order of that Houfe, or Ordinances of both Houfes ofTar-

liament, to act in any Ordinance, wherein the Lords were ]oyned,

flwuld be impowred , and oijoyned to ft and afi, and execute in

the faid feveral Committees of themfelves ; notivithftanding the

Houfe of Tcers flmdd not joyn with them therein. Some of

them being fo fierce againfl
the Lords for this then refufal ; as

that
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that they moved for an Impeachment to be framed againfl them, A/t. 1648

for thus favouring the grand Delinquent o/ ©nSl8UD*
And chat they might not fall fhort in imitation of their

Parent, the Presbyterian (which hid laid the Foundation

of all this mTfchief) they brought * upon the Stage, fuch * 2?. Dec.

another Prophetefs, t as the 'Brethren of Scotland produced, *Thedaugh-

in order to the carrying on their BlelTed work, in ^2.1638. ter ot one

(whereof [have then taken notice) vi^- a Godly Woman Michdfo,u

out of Herefordshire (the News-book of that Week, calls

her a Virgin 0 who coming to the General and Council

of War at ®2li)ttC^aU, kid (he had a Revelation from God,

whereby fl?e was incited to encourage them to go on in their dejtgns.

Ofwhich they made no fmall advantage, approving there-

of, as moll feafonable at that time ; and accordingly pro-

ceeded : Firft Voting, u that the people "were, under God3 the u
4 , jan .

Original of all juft poller: Secondly that the Commons of (Eft- p. 5'^

gUlUD, in Parliament Affembled, being chofen by, and repre*

Jentmg the people, were the fupream power of the Nation: and

Thirdly, that whatfoeVer is enabled or declared for Law by the

Houfeof Qommons, Affembled in parliament, hath the force of

Law.

In purfuance ofwhich monftrous Votes, they framed a

bloody Ordinance -

}
x whereby they conftituted thefe Per- x e. Jam

fons, whofe names I have here inferted ; or any Twenty Ib - P- 57*

or more of them, to be Judges, for the Hearing, Try-
ing and Judging ofthe Kings Sacred Majefty, which were
thereby alfo conftituted and called an High Court of

Juflice.

% Thomas Lord Fairfax,Gene- * Colonel Richard Ingoldfby.

ral of the Army. * Sir Henry JM'ddmay^ Kt.

* Oliver Cromlvel Lieutenant Sir Thomas Honywood, Kt.

General. * Thomas Lord Greyo£Groby.

Henry Ireton CommilTary Philip Lord Lijle.

General. * William Vifc Cafllemaine.

Philip Skipton Major Gene* (aliter Lord JMunfon.)

ral. * Sir John DanVers, Kt.

* Colonel Valentine Walton. * Sir Thomas Maleveren, Bar.

* Colonel Thomas Harrifon. * Sir John Bourchier, Kt.

* Colonel Edward Whalley. * Sir James Harrington, Kt,

* Colonel Thomas Pride, Sir William <Brereton, Ban
* Colonel Jjaac Evre* * Robert Wallop, Efq;

* William
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1648. * William Heyeningham, Efq;

* Ifaac Bennington,Alderman.

Thomas Atkins, Alderman.

* Colonel Rowland Wiljon.

S'ltTeter wntworth, Knight

of the Bath.

* Colonel Henry Martin.

* Colonel William Tunfey.
Colonel Godfrey Bojwell.

John Trenchard Efq;

* Colonel MathewTomlinfon.

* John Blakefon, Efq;

* Gilbert cMillington, Efq;

* J?4/7m Corbet, Efq,-

* Sir JFz/zWz Conftable, Kt.

* Colonel Edward Ludlow.

Colonel j^kzz Lambert.

* Colonel yo/;w Hutchenfon.

Sir ^rf Hafelrigg, Bar.

* Sir Michael Lhejcy, Bar.

Orchard Soloway, Efq;

Humphrey Soloway, Elq;

* Colonel Robert Tichburne.

* Colonel 0*fttf» tffye.

Colonel Robert Manwaring.

* Colonel Robert Lilburne.

* Colonel Adrian Scrope.

* Colonel Richard Deane.

* Colonel John 0key.

Colonel Robert Overton.

Colonel JW;?z Hanifon.
Colonel Jo/;/? Desborough.

* Colonel William Gojfe.

Colonel Robert Duckenfcild

* Cornelius Holand, Elq;

* 7°/;" Gwwe, Efq;

Sir William Armine, Kt.

* Colonel Johnlones.

* M/w Corbet, Efq;

* Francis Allen, Efq;

Thomas Lifer, Efq;

Benjamin Weslon, Efq;

* Peregrine Telha?n, Efq;

yo/;?2 Gonrdon, Elq;

Francis Thorpe, Serjeant at

Law.
yo/;?2 Nzzff

,
Efq;

Thomas Qhaloner, Efq;

Colonel Algernon Sidney.

* Sir Hardres Waller, Kt.

* Colonel Barkfede.

John Anlaby, Efq;

* Colonel Moore.

^chardVarley, Efq;

* William Say, Efq;

* JohnAlured, Efq;

J*" %<^> Efq;

y^ww Nelthorpe, Efq;

Sir William Roberts, Kt.

Colonel Francis Lafeels.
Colonel Alexander ftjgby.

* Henry Smith, Efq;

Edmund Wilde, Efq;

Chaloner, Efq;

/o/iW Barnes, Efq;

Dennis Bond, Efq;

* Humphrey Edwards, Efq;

* Gregory Clement, Efq;

Jo/;?i Frd), Efq;

* Thomas Wogan, Elq;

* Sir Cjregory Norton, Kt.

* jfo/vz Bradfi?aw, Serjeant at

Law.
* Colonel Edward HarVey.

John Do^e, Efq 5

Colonel Jo/vz Ke?z>z.

Jo/;;z F?wAe, Alderman- of

Lott^/ozz.

* Thomas Scott.

* Thomas Andrews, Alderman.
* William Caulcy, Efq;

Abraham Burrell, Efq;

* Colonel Anthony Stapeley.

fyger Gratlfickj Efq;

* J0/7J
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* John Dowries, Efq;

* Colonel Thomas Horton.

•* Colonel Thomas Hamond.

Colonel George Fefflbick.

(Robert Nicholas, Serjeant

at Law.
* Colonel John Heivfon.

(Robert Reynolds
,
Efq;

*lohnL'ifle,Etqi
* toeholds Lave, Efq;

* Vincent Totter.

Sir Gife? dickering, Kt.

Jo/;» Weaver

IohnLenthal!
,
Efq;

Sir Edward Baynton, Kt.

Io/;« Corbet, Efq;

Thomas Blount
,
Efq;

Thomas Boone, Efq,-

* Augufline Garland, Efq;

Augufline Skinner, Efq-

* io/;>i Dixiwll, Efq;

* Colonel George Fleetwood.

* Swmoh SWaine, £fq;

* Colonel Iktf^f Temple.

* Colonel Pcftr Temple.

* D<*w/e/ S/^m.'j.Efq;

Sir Pi'fer Temple, Bar.

* Colonel Thomas Wayie.

John Browne, Efq;

io/,vz Lawry, Efq;

* Sr^^^jSqrje^jDit at

Law named Prefident.

Coiincillers-Afliilants to this

Court, ar>d to draw up the

Charge againft the King.

* Do&or IfaacVoriJla'to.

*Mr. miliam Steele.

* Mr. jfcfe.

* Mr. Cuofo, Sollicitor.

* Serjeant Dandy, Serjeant at

Armes.

* Mr. <P/*//v i Clerks to

* Mr. ®ro«g/;£o?zi the Court,

MelTengers and Door-
keepers.

Mr. Watford.

Mr.

Mr. f^tfie.

Mr.

Mr. H«//.

Mr. theCryen

And that thefe their Sanguinary, proceedings might carry

the more fhew ofAuthority • upon the Third day y follow- >• 9.j

ing, they fent their Serjeant at Armes with his Mace, ac-

companyed by fix Trumpets on Horfe-back, into SlOcft^

ininltCr^^tll!, (great Guards of Souldiers waiting in the

Palace-yards.) Where (in the midft of the Hall) after

the Trumpets had founded, he made folemn 'Proclamation,

on Horfe-back ; that if any man had ought to alledge aga'vifl

Charles Stuart, they flmdd repatre, the day following, at Two

of the Qock After-noon, into the Painted Chamber ; inhere the

Committees to receive thefame were to Sit.

The like ^Proclamation he made at the Exchange, and other

places in ILOllt'OU*

The fame day alio they Voted, that Writs fhould no
longer run in the King's Name ; and the making of a new

B b b Great
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An. 1648. Great Seal, with the Armes of Cttglftttt) and ^JtClautl^"^^

ptosfc the GWj and Harpe) on the 6rie fide, and this Cir-

cumlcription; >f^. The Great Seal of England. On the

Other fide the Figure of the Parliament and the Circum-
fcriptioa ; In the firfl year 'of Freedom^ by Gods (Bleffing re-

flored, 1648.

According to which Proclamation, fo made in QUcJfcs

* to. Jan. miniiit^i)dll) *the next day t following thole High
Court of Juftice-men fate formally in the Painted Chamber,

to receive Informations from fuch, whom they had then

prepared to come in for that purpofe. For which time,

for the fpace of Nine days, the Grandees had frequent

Meetings, to frame and fettle the fpecial order and form
The K. rc- for executing of that their accurfed defign. And, having

fcndfcto m tne mterUT1
>

erected a Bloody Theater at the upper

St.' 7ws. end of CarftHiinftrr=v?alI, which they call'd The High

a 19t jJIU
Court of Jufiice, they removed a His Majefty from (EOmO^
i&€mity

to St. James's (near mtvtmintttx) and

upon Saturday January the Twentieth, made their entrance
b 20. Jan.

b in State into CHeftilimfltr^ali, Bradfljaw the Prefi-

dent having a Sword and Mace carryed before him ; and

for his Guard Twenty Souldiers with Partisans, under the

Command of Colonel Fox the Tinker.

Where, after this Prodigious Monfter (
{

Bradjhant>) with

the reft of that Bloody-pack (in all to the number of Se-

venty two, the reft then declining to fliew their Faces in

fo Horrid an Enterprize, though moft ofthem afterwards

avowed the fame) were fet ; and that Hellifh Act read,

whereby they wrere conftituted the King's Judges ; His

Majefty was brought to the Bar by Colonel Hacker
,

Guarded" with a Company of Halberdeers. In whofe
paiTage, it is not unworthy of note , that Hugh Peters

(one of their wicked Preachers) did fet on divers of the

Souldiers to cry out Iuftice, lufiice, againft him, and that

one of them did then Spit in the King's Face.

Which being done, that infolent P>radflmv ftood up, and
c
Hift.of in- moft impudently told c the King (calling him Charles Stu-

dep.Part. u art) that the Commons of ©tlglftlttJ Affenibkd in Parliament,
P' §7,

being fenfible of the great Calamities brought upon this Nation ;

and of the Innocent Blood jhed {Tvhich "Mas referred to him a* the

Author) according to that duty which they did o7\?e to (}od, the

Ration, and tbemfches \ and according to that Poller and Fun*

daniental
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cliwvntdl Trust repofed W them by the People y had Conjhtuted An. 1648.

that &i."k Court offaslity} before Tbkifh he "toas then brought ;

W'^Y~S~*

and that he was to hear his Charge
,

upon wbifh the Court would

proceed.
. ...

Then Cook their S'ollicitor, went on, . and faid, a that a lb,

k <£4 4£«f/e Charles Stuart, there prefent, of High^'Xreafon,

and Mtj'demeanors ;
£wd did, in the Name of the Commons of

^nCTiilUD, defire that the Charge might be read againfi him.

Whereupon they caufed their mod falfe and Infamous

Charge to be read. Which importing, that he being ad-

mitted K^mg of ti&tlgldttHj dnd trufted with a limited Tower,

for. the good and benefit of the People, had Trayteroufly and JMa=

licioufly leyyedWar againfi that prejent Parliament , and the Peo-

ple therein reprefented ; and caufed and procured many fhoufands

of the Free People of this Nation to be. flam. Concluding
,

that fa did therefore impeach him, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Mur*

them, and a publich and implacable E?iemy to the CommonsCcdth

of Cngl&UO *, Praying, that he might be put to anfwer the

premiffes ; and that fuch Proceedings
,

Bxaminations, Tryals,

Sentence and Judgment might be thereupon had, as fiould be agree*

able to Juftice.

I (hall not ftay here to give inftance of the particular,

expreffions then made by His Majefiy unto thofe Blood-

thirfty-men. Which were with the greateft Wifdorn,Gra-

vity , and Chriftian Courage imaginable
;

coniidering that

they already are by fbme Hiftorians, and others, Co ex-

actly publiflit to the World : He absolutely denying and

renouncing that their ufurped Jurifdiclion, and Authority

thus to convent him ; and ftoutly refufing to fubmit to

their power. In which he mod undauntedly perfifled every

time he was brought before them , with incomparable

magnanimity of Spirit.

On the Second ? day of their Sitting, they held aFaft at e 21. Jan.

mmt i?au*

And on the**Third day, f the Scots Commiffioners f 22 , 7aBt
delivered in certain Papers to them, with a Declaration

from the Parliament of £2C0tLnni), importing a dillike

of thole their Proceedings againfi: His Majefty, but no-

thing regarded.

After which, to the end that thefe Barbarous Regicides

might the better confult touching the manner of his Exe-

cution, and to perform it with the greater Ignominy
,

B b b 2 they
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An. 1648. they refpited his Sentence of Death for Four or Five days.

But then, having fully determined thereon, upon Saturday

1 27. Jan. g the Twenty Seventh of January, they caufed Him to be
brought before them again. Where, after a moft infolent

Speech, made by the fame Bradflmw the Prefident, His

Sentence of Death was read ; there being then prelent no
lefs than Seventy two of thofe His Bloody Murtherers

,

called Judges, who ftood up and avowed the fame, the

Names of which I have noted with an Afterifm in the pre-

ceding Catalogue.

h xo. p.ioS. Which being done, a Publick Declaration h was ap-

pointed to be drawn againft the Proclaiming of Prince

Charles j after the removal of His Father out of this Lifej

denouncing it to be High Treafon for any one fo to do.

Likewife, that no perfon upon pain of imprifonment

,

and fuch other punifliments as fhould be thought fit,might

fpeak or divulge any thing contrary to thole their pro-

ceedings.

1 28. Jan. And upon the Morrow, being Sunday, i fome of the
lb. p. ice?. Grandees came, and tendred to him a Paper Book, with

promife of Life, and fome fhadow of Pvegality, in cafe he

would Subfcribe it
J

which contained many particulars

deftrudive to the Religion eftablifht, to the Laws of the

Land, and to the Liberties and Properties of the People.

Whereofone was, that he fhould pafs an A-ct, for keeping

on Foot their Army during the pleafure of inch, as they

fhould nominate to be entrufted with the Militia; with

power, from time to time, to recruit and continue them,

to the Number of Forty Thoufand Horfe and Foot, under

their prefent General and Officers, and that the Council of

War, fhould have power to make choife of new Officers,

and Generals, from time to time, as occafion mould hap-

pen, and they think fit : as alfo to fettle a Tax upon the

People, by way of Land-rate for fupporting the fame

Army ; to be Collected and levyed by the Souldiers them-

felves. And for the eftablifhing a Court-Marfhal of ex-

traordinary extent. But fo foon as His Majefty had read

fome few of thofe Tyrannous Tropofals , he threw them

afide
;

faying, that he would ra&er become a $SdXX\%.tt for

his People, than thus betray their Latbs
,

Liberties, Lives, and

EJlates, with the Church, the Common-wealth, and Honour of the

Qrown, to fo intolerable a 'Bondage ofan ArmedTaflion.

And
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And fuch a Sacrifice they really made him, upon the A#. 1^48

Tuefday following (which was the Thirtieth k of January)
k~^r^

having (the more to affront and deje6t him, had it been
if,, pi ,

,

poflible) built a Scaffold for His Murther, before the Great

Gate at %3|)fte*$&H, whereunto they fixed feveral Sta-

ples of Iron, and prepared Cords, to tye him down to the

Block,had he made any refinance to that Cruel and Bloody

ftroke. To which place they then brought him on Foot,

from St. Jfolt&S's, attended by Guards of Souldiers
\

having filled all the Streets, from <Ct)atmg--CrOf£ to

t£lCftUUtlftgf> with Troops of Horfe, and Companies

of Foot.

Whereon, being afcended with the Greateft Chriftian

Magnanimity imaginable ; he told them, that they were in

a wrong "Way to the Kingdoms Teace, their defign being to do it

by Conquejiy in which God would never profyer them. Farther

declaring to them, that the right "fray thereto, would be frft

to give Cjod his due
j

by regulating rightfully the Churchy in a

National Synod
,

freely call'd and freely debating. Secondly the

l\in<r {his Succeffor) his due : wherein the Laws of the Land

would fufficiently inftruH them, Thirdly the People , theirs
;

in fuch a governments "thereby their Lives and Goods might be

mosi their own.

It "too* for that (quoth he) I come nowhither
; for would I

have given ~toay to an Arbitrary fwayy to have all Laws changed,

according to the power of the Sword, 1 needed not to have come

here. Telling them farther {but praying Qod, k might not

be laid to their Charge) that be was theTeoples Martyr.

And then, mod Chriftianly forgiving all, praying for The King

His Enemies, he meekly fubmitted to the moke of the Murtheredi

Axe. It is not unworthy ofObfervation (and therefore, not

finding a more proper place for it, I have thought fit to in-

fert it here,) that fome of thofe moil Impious Regicides,

who late, and gave judgment of Death upon this Bleffed

Martyr, when, (after the happy Reftoration of our pre-

fent Soveraign) they were brought to their Tryals for

that unparalleled Murther -

x
ftiick not (in j unification of

themfelves) to plead, that they were not within the compap of

Treafojiy as it is declared by the Statute of 25. E. 3. For that
,

queflionlefsy (faid they) mufl intend private Terjonsy Qoun=

cilling, Compaffing, or imagining the Death of the K}ng- but

you know (laid they) that the War Too* frrjl Hated by the Lords

and
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An. 1648. an ,\ Commons, the Parliament of uttd by Virtue of

their Authority was raijed
;

they pretending by the tktms, that the

right of the ^V\ilitia was in them , thereupon, accordingly
j

the)

rats'd a Force, '-making the- Earl of (cflCjC (jener$, and after

that Sir Xll^MUB fuVXi&X- This therefore they irtiiffc-

ed on for a-legal Authority
;

becanfe (laid they) that this'

(parliament ^as 'called by the Kings Writ, and that the Member's

thereof Diere thifen by the People:' Aiding, that the Terfons

'frhich atled under that Authority, ought not therefore to be av.e*

fliorid, 06 Terfons Guilty
\

becauje, if that which they atled

^ja* wasTreafon, then the Lords and Commons in Parliament began

the Treafon.

'Having thus finifht their Grand, and long defigned

His Corps
wol k

j
tr* ey permitted the Duke of ^ichmnd, the Mar-

removed quels of Hertford, the Earl of Southampton, and Earl of

flM'to^St
Li )ldjey to Interr his Corps in the Collegiate Chape],within

Jams'*.

'

tne Caftle at SOuitlfo?, -refilling him Burial, with his

1. Feb. Anceftors in the Church of CcUitinitlflXT, under colour

Windfir.
° °^ preventing fuch confluence of People, which out of a

7. Feb. fuperftitious refpecl might refort to his Grave
;

referving

Id^Feb'
1' t^'lt P^ace >

tnereul
j
which had been built by King Henry

the Seventh, purpofely for the Sepulture of himlelf and

his Pofterity , for the Bones of his chiefefr. Murtherers.

Some of which being afterwards, accordingly, there de-

posited, have fince been Tranfiated, and laid, more pro-

perly under the Gallows.

Being thus come to the Period of this incomparable

Prince's Life, I may not omit to take notice ; that the

time was, when thefe Monfters of men, did publickly

declare, that they would make Hi* Majcfy a Glorious Kjng 1

which now we fee mod truly verifyed
,

though not as

they then feem'd to intend it. So Glorious indeed, as Mor-
tal man never was more.

1. Firft, In that he furfered as an Heroick Champion for the

Rights of the Church, the Laws of the Land, the Liber-

ties and Proper ties* of the Sub
j
eel:, and Priviledges of Par-

liament ; in ftoutly (to his utmoft) withstanding the con-

junctive Power of his Rebellious Subjects ; which under

the colour of ailerting thefe, moft Trayteroully affaulted

him in divers fharp Battels.

2. Next, by his cheerful undergoing the many hardships of

a denrructive War, and a tedious Imprisonment.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, by his patient enduring the many infolencA 1649*

affronts of tins Tubtile, falfe* cruel, and mod implaca-

bie Generation, in their Barbarous manner ofconventjng,

, and Condemning him to Death j and to fee his mod blood-

chirfty Enemies then Triumph over him.

A id that no part of true felicity might be wanting to

him, they have made him GloriJiis in his Memory , through-

out the World, by a Great, Univerfal and moil durable

Fame; and Glorious, by his enjoyment of an Immortal

Crown, with the Bleifed Saints, Martyrs, and devout

ConfelTors in the higheil Heavens.

CHAP. XXXI.

|ND here, having made a mournful flop, for

awhie, to contemplate the unfpeakable whether

lofs of this excellent Prince, and the direful the Presbr
actings of thefe matehlefs Confpirators j I ^ependantt

begin to confider . that the Tresbyte) ians ,
were rhe

may (poffibly) take much exceptions at this Hiftorical ^
,e

^ ur^
Narrative , in regard that the Life of the King was not ing theKing

taken away by them, but by that Sect which are ulually

called Independants

.

Whereunto I anfwer, that, it is not denyed, but that he

was actually put to death, by thole who (in common
difcourfej do pals under that name. But whether the

Presbyterians can clear themselves from the Guilt of his

Murther, as I know not how to excuie them ; fo am I

fomewhat doubtful thereof.

For in the .Firft place I would ask, whether they were t.

not the men, which Originally put themfelves in Armes
againd him, and ftrenuoufly endeavoured to kill him in

iundry Battels ? and whether the name of Independent was
ever then heard of?

Next, whether they did not Covenant with the Scots , 2.

and therein vowed t o endeavour the eltablifhing ofChurch=

Government here, confonant to that of theirs, which is

well known to be Presbyterian I

Likewife,
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Ak\&4&. Likewife, whether they, either before, or whrlft the

King was m &cit Haiufs, did ever make Tropofals to him •

but that the eftablifhing of their Difcipline was chiefly in-

filled on ?

4. Moreover, whether they were not the firft that diflin-

guifht betwixt His Terfon and His Of/ice? and by the

ftrength of their Armies, Murthered him in his Politick

Capacity, ufurping with great boldnefs, the Power and

Authority thereof ?

5- Likewife, whether they were not the very men, that

made him their Prifoner at ^ietb^CaftiC, and i^Ql&Ctt-

refilling him the comfort ofany one of his own Chap-
lains ?

<5. Finally, whether they did not perpetually torment

him, with their inceffant importunities ; not only to be-

come a Felo de fe y
in Murthering himfelfin his Regal ca-

pacity, by givirlg up the Power of the Sword, into their

ambitious Hands : but by endeavouring to extort his con-

fent, for the Sacrificing the Lands of the Church to their

greedy Appetite
^
aiming therein, as much as in them lay,

at the very mine or his Soul, by making him a Robber of

God 5 and thereby pulling upon him all thofe heavy Curfes,

denounced by the Pious Donors of thofe large Poffeffions,

on the Violatersof their devout Gifts, which they full well

knew, that by his Coronation Oath, he was ftriclly obliged

to defend.

And, though a more violent and rigid fort of thefe

men, who fevered from the reft, not fo much in point of

difference in Religion (if I may fay they have any Religion

in them at all) as to fecular Intereft • did get the King out

, of their Hands
;

ufing him no lefs Barbaroufly, and at

length did put an end to his Life by an infolent and cruel

Murtherof his Royal Perfon : what was this worfe, than

was done to him by the Presbyterian ? who moft inhumane-

ly tormented him, by a lingring and difconfolate Impri-

fonment,- wherein he was in perpetual fear of Murther ,

by Piftol, Dagger, orPoyfon. Nay I would ask of any

Rational man, whether he would not rather choofe to

have an end to the like Miferies, by an open and Publick

Death, as His Majefty had, whereby the World might be

the more convinced of his Innocency, and Goodnefs ;

than to be fo ftrictly immur'd in the mercilefs hands of

fuch,
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Eich, who might thereby take advantage to divulge what An. 1648,

they lift of him.

1 cannot deny, but that lo foon as this Hellifh-Muither

Was committed, many of the Presbyterians did loudly de-

claim againft it
j
leemingas much to wafh their Hands of

the Guilt, as Pilate did from the Death of our Blefied Sa-

viour. And I am not ignorant, that whofoever fliall, in

any fort, charge the Guilt of his Blood upon them, muft

expect to be feverely cenfur'd by all that Party.

Therefore I fhall herein refer the decifion of this point,

to aPerfon wholly unconcerned, and without exception
;

being a Forreigner both by Birth and Relidence, mod
Eminent for his Learning

,
throughout the Chriftian

World, and who had no reafon to deliver any partial opi-

nion herein : I mean the late Famous Claudius Salmafius y

who having moft judicioufly and elegantly Written upon The opiai-

this Subject, of the King's juft Rights, as a Monarch here; on herein of

and concifely Hiftoriz'd the chief particulars in the late m^™*
Rebellion againft him, until his Generally deplored Mur-
ther: at length, by reafon that the Independants did actu-

ally cut off his Head 5
coming to State the cafe rationally

(in brief) layes the main Guilt of his Blood at the Tresbyte*

rians Door, his expreflion being (in fhort) this
1 Nunc 1 Saimafii

ad earn quajlionem perVenimus, qua tratlandum eft, qninamfue* ^^2-
rint ^{ebellionis illim

y
<Zsr Condemnationis pracipui autores

;
quis rolo ptimo.

Anglis
y

Scot is y <&? Hibemis, optimum Aegean peffuno facinore
C,I °-

abflulit ; & tria hacc %egna magna InfuLt, fub uno (}{ege
y
quote

dam florentia & beata, tot ruinis, ftragibus y
& incendiis mif-

cuit

.

Et n» qu'inam alii meritb %cgis occifi crimine notari ma= m lb. ^.353

gis debuere, quam qui Yiam ad eum reddendum munierunt ? Mi

funt y
quy nefariam illam fecurim cerVicibtis ejus inflixerunt, non

alii. Si Latro Yiatorem per fylvam tranfeuntem infidiis exceperit,

gladio difcintlum, <(s* crumena fpoliatum
y

yeftimentis etiam poftre*

mo nudatum, ut plerique faciunt y
ad arborem religaVerit

,

fera fiheftris de noBe fupcryeniens
, miferum jic reVinflum

offen<kns
y

invaferit, laniaVerit & confu??ipferit
y

cui debet afcribi

mortis ejus cauja Latroni an Fera ? ille amoVit enfem Viatori
y
qm

fe defendere poterat , & infuper
y

deYinfium, dilacerandumlupis

objecit, ergo ille potius titulumhujus cadis quam bellua feret.

Mutatis nomimbus hac fabula Tresbyterianis conVenit, nam res

eadem esl. Mi aliquot annis ante\ omnibus modis
y

per Varias

C c c Petitiones
,
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An. 1648. TetitioneSy jus %egis imminuere , <jr Authorhatem ejm infringer-e

^""v^ moliti fuerunt, Sec.

lb. p. 4^8. Scitum eft j <jr Vere ditlum d quodam de Sccia Indepen-

dentium, %egem in Carolo primhrh perdidijfe Tresbyteriatios

:

deinde& Carolum tp/um trucidajfe Independentcs. Ita ju-

flum ^egern <j? fanclum cxtinxere Presbyteriani ; Carolum

Verb, yirum probum t^pium, non tantum innocentem Independen-

ces condemmrunt. Thus far Salmafim.

CHAP. XXXII.

JD now , before I proceed farther in this

Historical Difcourfe, there are two mali-

cious Scandals, wherewith thele wicked
men, fince that execrable Murther of their

Lawful Soveraign, have endeavoured to

befpot his precious Memory.
The firfl: is, that to colour thefe their mod perfidious

and Barbarous dealings, they have not ftuck to fay, that

Cromwel had a real purpofe (after the King was fo taken

horn IJOtDCnlJp) to reftore him to his juft Rights ("as hath

been already obfervedJ with this condition
, that he

fhould wholly rely upon him, and his Party, and not en-

deavour to procure any aid from the Scots for that pur-

pofe: But,that after he was brought to i^amptCH <£ci\tt,

a certain Letter from the Queen was intercepted by them,

and privately opened ; the Contents whereof were, that

fhe did thereby acquaint him, that the Scots were Railing,

or preparing to Raife an Army in order to his Reftoration,

or exprelTions to that effect. And, that CromTt>el, having

feen this Letter, and made it up again fo artificially, that

no violation of the Seal could appear, conveyed it to the

King, and the next Morning fent Ireton on purpofe to His

Majefty, to enquire of him what he knew of any Hoftile

Preparations then in hand by the Scots to the purpofe afore-

faid. Unto whom the King briefly faying, that he did

neither knoio nor believe any thing thereof, Ireton returned with

this anfwer and that thereupon both of them concluding

that
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that His Majefty was not to be farther Drifted, they did An.

thenceforth relolv^ to proceed againft him, as hath been ^
already fhewed.

To the which Story, as to the improbability of it, I

reply, that 'tis very well known the King was in that open

Freedom at l^aniptOil'COtirt, all the time he remained

there, that divers of his old and Faithful Servants were

not only permitted to attend on His Royal Perfon, in their

refpective places, but many others had the Liberty ofFree

accefs to him : So that it is not at all likely, that any Letter

from the Queen mould come to him at that time, by other

hands than thefe who were of known truft.

Beiides, what could he expect from the Scots, which

might conduce to the Reftoring him to any part of his

Regal Authority, without fubmitting to their folemn

League and Covenant,
%
which they full well knew he could

never be prevailed with to do.

Next, that he had no great reafon to confide much in

Duke Hamilton s fair intentions towards him, in cafe he

fhould have vanquifht thofe men. Arid laftly, that it had

been no Prudence to depend upon the ftrength of their

Armes, confidering that the Events ofWar are uncertain
;

efpecially, having fo much reafon to hope, and believe,

that Cromwell and his Party (who had fuch an influence upon

thofe Members which then Sate in their Parliament, as on

the Army) would accomplifli what he had fo folemnly

promifed; confidering alio, (in all Humane reafon) it

would conduce to his own proper Intereft. Thus much as

to the Improbability ofany Truth herein.

But now to the Impoflibility thereof. Let it be confi-

dered, that the Scots could not forefee any danger towards

His Majefty till after he left ^amptOt^COUTt, which

was upon the Eleventh of November 1 647. Nor then, till

the Month of December next following, that they faw the

Four Dethroning 'Bills, which through the influence ofCrom*

well and his Party were lent to him -> and the Vote on the

Third of January enfuing, of No more Jddrejfes }
Shortly

after which he was made clofe Prifoner by Colonel Ha-
mond.

Which deftructi ve Bills, and malevolent Votes,was that

which in truth alarm'd the Scots, as it did the Englifh in di-

vers Parts : who, difcerning His Majefty in this miferable

C c c 2 condition,
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An. 1648. condition, made feveral attempts in order to his reftue
-^^^ (though without fuccefs, as hath beenahrcady obferved:)

*in jpriiot who thereupon, and not till then did conftitute * a Cow*
M
Vidc

6

San-
mltmof ®a1g?r «"'fWalWMlJji)> (which was previous

eferfa's Hif>. to any preparation for Railing an Army) and neceffitated
ctK.cbarhs them to confider what was without delay to be done jn
P' 107 u

this great exigent; forefeeing well, that the Tyranny of

thefe Antimonarchifts would, in the end , overwhelm

them there, as well as the £?g///7;here. Whereupon they re-

folv'd to Raife an Army in order thereto.

Centred Befides, moft apparent it is, that the King was fo igno-

Engiand rant of any Preparations made by the Scots to that purpofe, •

with a third
jjj^. unn [ tne Month of July 1648. when it was told

13. July, him, that Duke Hamilton was entred ©ttgicMD with an
1648. Army, he was foftrangely furprized with the News, that

he luddenly faid, Then he is undone.

Topafsbythis bafe Fiction therefore, meerly devifed

to give fome colour for the perfidioufnefs of Cromwell, I

defcendtothe next device they had, to countenance their

wicked Actions ; which was to detract from his deferved

Fame in another kind.

For difcerning, foon after his Death thofe moft DtVme
Meditations made publick by the Prefs, and Intituled Icon

Stafilike, which in his deplorable and difconfolate folirudes

he had Pathetically put in Writing; whereby his Great

Prudence, Patience, and Piety, in thofe his woful Suffer-

ings would be made openly confpicuous to the World
;

and not being able to fupprefs them, (as they did earneftly

endeavour to do) they made it their work to blaft them,

by their falfe and Impudent Reports, that they were none

ofhis own, but compofed by fome Royal lift to gain a

Reputation to his Memory, which they ftudyed by all

malicious projects and practifes to fupprefs, and to that

purpoie encouraged a needy Pedagogue, preferring him
to the Office of a Secretary

,
to write that Scandalous Book

called E<y.^*/*:-f, being a bitter invective againft thofe his

Divine Meditations.

But -to manifeft that thefe Were no borrowed wares, but.

by the Good and Gracious affiftance ofAlmighty God were

totally of his own compofure in the midft of his rnoft fad

afflictions ; befides the unlikely-hood, that any fuch ex-

prefftons could flow from an Heart not oppreft and grieved

"with
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with fuch a weight oflorrow as his was 5 I Oi all make it 16$$

evident from the Teftimony of very credible perfens yet
^"V'~N>

living, that he had begun the Penning of them long before

he went from 0Xt&iQ to the Scots: For the Manufcript

it felf, written with his own Hand, being found in his

Cabinet, which was taken at $l&WBbp Fight, was re-

ftored to him, after he was brought to ^ainptOH-CGUtt,
by the hand of Major Huntington, through the favour of

General Fairfax, of whom he obtained it. And, that

whilft he was in the Ifle of c£Ugt)t, it was there feen fre-

quently by Mr. Thorns Herbert, who then waited on His

Majefty in his Bed-chamber; as alfo by Mr. William Levet,

(a Page of the back Staires) the Title then prefixt to it be-

ing Sufyiria Regalia, who not only read feveral parts there-

of, but faw the King divers times writing farther on it.

Which Mr. Herbert (being that Learned Perfon, who
hath publifht his Obfervations upon his Travels in ^04)
hath fince the Kings mod happy Reftauration, been hon-

oured with the Title of Baronet , in Teftimony of the

Gracious ienfe His Majefty hath of his dutiful demeanour

and perfect fidelity, in thofe Perillous times to his dear

Father of Blefled Memory. Add hereunto the Teftimo-

ny of Mr. Richard ^pyflon a Bookfeller at the Angel in

*Jlt)P-ifttt0 » wno having 'n th0^ Rebellious times adven-

tured to Print divers of His late Majefties Declarations,

Speeches,andMeiTages;about the beginning otOclober 1 648

.

(the King being then in the Ifle of 22Higt)t) was fent to

by His Majefty to prepare all things ready for the Printing

fome Papers which he purpofed fhortly after to convey to

him. Which was this very Copy, brought to him on the

Twenty Third of December next following, by one Mr. Ed-

wardSymmons, a Reverend Divine, who received it from

Dr. Bryan Duppa, then Bifhop of i^aUSbUtp, and after-

wards ofCQiUcbcftSt. In the Printing whereofMr. <l{oy*

yftwmade fuch fpeed, that it was finiQied before that dif-

mal Thirtieth of January, that His Majefties Life was fo

taken away, as before is obferved.

. What I have here inftanced to wipe off this foul ftain j

which the malice of wicked men have caft upon the Me-
mory of His late Majefty, will be fufficient, I am fure, to

fatisfie all fuch, who through thofe moft venomous Inft-

nuations have been doubtful herein j and enough to ftcp

•
'

* the
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Av. 164,8. the mouths of thofe vile Detractors, which are any way
favourers of that execrable Murther of their Lawful So-

veraign*

Whole laft Legacies of what he had left thenight before

his Suffering, and afterwards delivered by the. hands of
My. Herbert, were as followeth, Vi%.

To the Prince (our now Gracious King) his Bible, in

the Margin whereof he had with his own hand Written

many Annotations. To the Duke of Po2!l his large

Ring-Sun-Dial of Silver, which HisMajefty much^'alued,

it having been invented and made by ,34oun/ieur De lamaine,

an able Mathematician ; and who, in a little Printed Book
hath fhewed its excellent ufe, for refolvingmany Quefti-

ons in Arithmetick ; and other rare operations in the Ma-
thematicks, to be wrought by it.

To the Princefs Elizabeth, his Daughter, the Sermons
of the moft Learned Dr. Andrews lometimes Bifliop of

MUlCt)CitCr ; and Arch-bifhop Laud's Book againft

Fifber the Jefuit, which he faid, would ground her again
ft

Topcry ; with Mr. Hooker's Eccleftaftical Policy. As alfo a

Paper to be Printed, in which he afTerted Regal Govern-

ment to have a Divine %ight
y
with Proofs out of fundry Au-

thors Civil and Sacred.

To his Son the Duke of <5\&VltZ(tZt ,
King James his

works, and Dr. Hamond's Tratlical Catechifm : To the Earl

of JLittDfCV Cajjandra
;
To the Dutchefs of BiCtjlllUllD

his Gold Watch: And to Mr. Herbert himfelf the Silver

Clock, which ufually hung by his Bed -lide.

Hereunto it will not feem impertinent, I prefume, to

add a Catalogue of the other Books, which His Majefty

had with him in this His difconfolate condition • they being

thefe
3 Dr. Hamond's other Works

;
Vtllalpandus upon Eze-

Kiel, &c. Sands his Paraphrafe upon King David's Pfalmes
;

Herbert s Divine Poems : Qodfrey of Bulloign, Written in

Italian by Torquato Tajfo, and Tianflated into Englift He-

roick Verfe by Mr. Fairfax (a Poem which His Majefty

much commended) as he did Ariofto by Sir John Harrington

a Facetious Poet ; Spenfcr's Fairy Queen, and the like, far

alleviating his Spirits after ferious Studies.

Nor can I here omit to tell, that this excellent Prince,

with his own hand Trandated that Learned Dilcourfe writ-

ten in Latin by Dr. Saunderfon (afterwards Bifhop ofJLltl?

colnrj
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COltU) de Juramentis, which he caufed Mr. Herbert and An, 164S;

Mr. Harington to compare with the Original, who found
v-/

*"v^s"

it moll: accurately done.

Thole particulars are fuch, whereof thofe who have

publiflit much of his Life and Reign have not taken

notice*

To give a Character of his Eminent virtues I (ball not

need, it being already fo well done by Dr. (pireinchief in

the fliort Hiftory w7hich he hath publiflit of his Life; but

fliall take notice, that his delight in Learning was fuch,

that he undedtood Greek, Latin, French, Spanijh and Italian

Authors in their Original L anguages, which Three laft hd

fpake perfectly 5 no man being better read in Hiftories of

all forts, being able alio to Difcourfe in moft Arts and

Sciences.

tn one of his Books he wrote this Diftich of Cldudian.

tidbits in adverfis facile eft contemnere Vitam,

Fortiter illefacit, qui mifer effe potefl.

And out of another Poet, againft the Levellers and An-

timonarchifts then predominant

:

Fallitur egregio quifquis fub principe credit

SerVitium. Nunquam libertas gratior extat -

Quam fub %ege pio

Whereunto I fliall add, that after Mr. Herberthzd much
follicited thofe who were then in Power, that His Royal
Corps might be Buryed in King Henry the Seventh's Cha-
pel at fiOcttininfttr, near to the Grave of King James 5

which they refufed, alledging the danger of much con-

courfe to that place out of a fuperftitious refpect
5

they

thereupon granted a Warrant to him, bearing Date the

Sixth of February for the Interring thereof at CTlUDfO?.
Hence it was, that Mr. Herbert, having often heard His

Majefty fpeak with Great Honour of King Edward the

Fourth, from whom he was defcended, he refolved to

Bury the Corps in that Vault under the Monument of that

King (which is betwixt the High Altar and the North Ifle)

and gave order for the opening thereof accordingly : but

the
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An. 1648. the Duke of ftjchmund, Marquefs of Hertford, Earl of^~V"%~/

Southampton, and Earl of Lindfey, coming ro cOl!lDfC2 to

perform their laft duty to His Memory, inieeing His Roy-
al Corps decently Interred j and walking up the Quire,

where they found by knocking on the Pavement an hollow

found, they caufed the place to be opened, it being near

to the Seats, andoppofite to the Eleventh Stall on the So-

vereign's fide j in which were Two Coffins, one very

large, of King Henry the Eighth, the other of Queen
Jane his Third Wife, both covered with Velvet ; where-

upon they concluded to depofit it there. It was therefore

brought down accordingly out of the King's Lodgings,

in the upper Ward of the Caftle, into the Court, the Air

being then Serene : but (which is oblervable) before they

came to the Door of the Chapel, there hapned Snow to

fall, which covered the Hearfe of Black Velvet, in which

it wascarryed, that it was all White* It being brought

to the Grave, the Reverend Dr. y«xo?2Bifhop ofJLottDOTT,

who had been permitted to wait on His Majefty in the

time of His Preparation for Death, and on the Scaffold,

was there ready to have performed the Office of Burial, as

it is prefcribed in the Publick Liturgy of the Church ; but

the Governor of the Caftle (Colonel Whitchcot) would not

fuffer it.

CHAP. XXXIII.

AVING thus finifhed what I thought proper

to be faid in reference to His Late Majefty

King Charles the Firft , thus deftroy'd by
! theie great Pretenders toGodlinefs (as hath

been obferved;)

I fliall now go on with the remainder of this Story, un-

til I come to the molt happy, and Miraculous Reftoration

of our prefent Sovereign King Charles the Second, whom
God long preferve, and continually defend from the In*

fernal Plots, and fubtile Machinations of this dangerous

Brood of Cruel men.
Procla-
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Proclamation 0 being therefore made in j£otft)Oil (and Ah, 164&

afterwards throughout all CtlglftftD) forbidding to Pro-

claim Prince Charles, the Me mbers remaining in theHoufe H<^ of In*

of Commons, paffed an Act p (for thenceforth their Edicts
2 *

werefo called) that iuch as had aiTented to the Vote of p i.FAr.

December the Fifth, Yi^. that the Kings concejfions were a
ib

' P* 11 * 4

ground for the Houfe to proceed to a fettlement, fliould not be re=

admitted to Sit as Members : As alfo, that fuch as were then in

the Houfe, and Voted in the Negative, Jhould firft enter their

dijfent to the [aid Vote : And that fuch as loere abfent fliould declare

their difapproval before they Sate.

Soon after this, they palled an Act, 1 for the fetting up q^.Febti

of another High Court of Juftice, for the Tryal of Duke
Hamilton, the Earl of Holand^ the Earl of Norwich, Lord

Qapel, and Sir John Oipen. Which Court, upon the Fifth

of February met r in the Tainted-Chamber, and Elected their r
5« Fe^>

Prefident : It being then alfo debated in the Houfe of

Commons, whether they mould continue the Houfe of

Lords, as a Court of Judicatory, ;
or Confultatory only.

And the day following, f
it being put to the Queftion -

y
f 6. Fek.

both were carryed in the Negative
;

and farther Voted 5

t that the Houfe of Peers in Parliament was Ufelefs and 1 lb. p. 115.

Dangerous, and ought to be abolifhed h and that an Actj^
1 *" Dl"

fliould be brought in for that pnrpofe: as alfo that the p. 1250*

Peers mould not be exempted from Arrefts : but did admit,
^.

that they fhould be capable of being K^iights and Burgejfes peers aboa

in Parliament, in cafe they were elected. lifted*

The next thing ofNote that hapned, was the Pro-

claiming " of Prince Charles at ©DCUbQJOttg!), in ^>C0t- «> 5. Febn

iattfc, to be King of Great 2j5tftain > 5F?aitCe , and

3)telaut) (his Royal Father being thus deftroy'd
:
) But

'tis to be noted, that this Proclamation ran thus Whom
all the Subjects of his Kjngdom, are 'bound humbly to obey, mam-
tain, and defend, according to the National Covenant, be*

twixt the Two Kingdoms, with their Lives and Goods againfl all,

deadly, jind that before he jhould be admitted to the exercife of
His (Royal Tower, he "toas to give fatisfaSlion to that Kingdom,

in thofe things that concern d the fecurity of Religion, the Union

betlbixt the Kingdoms, and the Good andTeace of that K^dom,
according to the National Covenant, and the Solemn League
and Covenant.

Ddd And
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An. 164%. And for Eftablifhing the Dominion of thefe Bloody Re-
v^v^ gicicies at £Oc£tltt!UteCr, the Members there Sitting went

on Yigoroufly ; Firft Voting the abfolute abolition of the

Oaths of Allegiance, andSupronacy.. Next in deviling and ap-

pointing A new Stampfor Coyne. And by Erecting a Council

of State
,

confifting of Thirty Perions, v/^. the Earles of

'Denbigh, Mulgraye, Pembroke, Salisbury, Lord Grey ofWarke
y

Lord General Fairfax, Lord Grey of Groby, Lord Vifle

(Son to the Earl of Letcefter) Lord Chief Juftice (Rolls,

Lord Chief Juftice St. John, Lord ChiefBaron Wylde, Lord
Prefident 'Bradfu'w, Lord General Cromwell, Major Gene-

ral Sk'tppon, Sir Gilbert Pickering, Sir William Mafoam, Sir

Arthur Hafclrig, Sir James Harrington, Sir Henry Vane,]un.

Sir yo/?» Sir William Armyn, Sir Henry Mildmay
,

S\x William Qonflable, Alderman Penington, Alderman Wdfon,

'Bulftrode Wliitlock, Efq; Henry Martin, Efq; Colonel L^-
loTi), Anthny Stapeley, Efq; William Hevejiingham, Efq

;

{j^oifrt Efq; JohnHutchmfon, Efq
;
Denw ®<W,Efq;

Alexander Popham, Efq; Valentine Walton, Efq; Thomas

Scot, Efq; William Purefey,lLfq; John J'ones, Efq;

But the Lord of waving that employment^

Mr. yo/;tf L'i/2e of Hantfhire, Cornelius Holand, and L«&e (J{o-

b'mfon were added to this Number, who were called the

Qommittee of Estates appointed by Parliament.

% It is not unworthy of Obfervation, that as the Scots

and this unhappy Long Parliament, at the beginning of their

defperate Praclifes againft the King, did declare, that

their whole Proceedings, then ivere according to the 5fUttDttnttn^

tal -2LclTb$. So thefe wicked Regicides, after their

Bloody Murther of the King, in anfwer to an EmbafTy

x Moderate fr°m Dutch, exprefted ;

x
that thefe their Proceedings

Inteliigen- againft the Kjng, "toere confiftent with the jfttflDtUtUtttal
cer.p.315. ^albSo/ this Nation of CttglatlD, Wtfi ivere heft known

to themfehes.

' Nor was the project for their new Church'-Difcipline lefs

mils week!
noU^^e

>
as may

*~eem l^iS following Petition y and Ad*

inteliigen- Vice, which was prefented z
to the General of their Army,

cer, p.3 3, & and the Council ofWar, by many Chriftians (as they calfd

iteh. 16. themfelves) difperfed abroad, throughout the County of

Norfolk, and City of jit>02H)!Cl?, in thefe words

;

That your Petitioners acknowledge themfehes unfpeaka*

bly engaged -to the God of Heaven and Earth, for his great Mercy

to
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t$uii i)i zivingyou Hearts 'to offer your /elves jo willingly among An. 164S

the People, in the Lite Great undertaking of the Nation, arainfl
Vw^~v"v>

the Enemies of the Peace thereof, and Bleffeng your Faithful en*

deaVours, Mth fucb Glorious and wonderfid juacffes ; thereby,

as the Lord hath put great Honour upon you, Crowning your Val-

our with Victory, and making you the Wartlike Cjlory of the World,

fo hath he no lefs put great Obligations upon you all, to exalt him

that hath exalted you, and to lift up his Glory in the World, where

he hath given you a name fo Great and Glorious, Sec.

Therefore our dayly Prayers fhaU he for your felves , and your

jS[oble Army, that you may never fumble at the fumblingfone,

nor take the honour to your felves, that is due to Chrifl ; nor be

Jnflrumental for fetting up of a meer Natural and Worldly

government, like that of Heathen-3&0\nt, 3ttt)Eil£, Zjrc.-—

To Tbbicb end we humbly pray, that your felves would enter into

Serious and Grave confederation, and debate the Particulars in the

Tapers here humbly offered to yon: and alfo prefent them to the

Honourable Parliament, that they may be improved fo far, as

(hall be found agreeable to tlx will and word of Cfod. Which

done, we doubt not, but God fall have much Glory, the Godly

Party jhall be comforted : Natural men (enjoying their Eflates)

Tbill be at rest alfo, and much fatisfied, and this Commonwealth

ivill be exalted, to be both an Habitation of Juflice, and Moun*

tain of Holinefs ; evenfuch a People as Godfiall Blefs.

An humble Advice, concerning the Government ofthe

Kingdom, according to the former Platform, or Model.

1 . That you would fir up Godly Miniflers, and People
,

throughout the IQngdom, to Affociate, or incorporate into Church*

Societies ; and grant them your fecial Favour, ProVifton and

Protection
; fo /hailyou be the Saints TSairfing Fathers,

2. That you "ivould pleafe to fatisfie the Godly*di/fenti?ig=Bre*

thren, both of Presbytery and Independency (by fuch ways

and means as your Wifdoms fall think fit) how both their Jnterefls

?nay meet herein , that fo they may concur with one heart in the

tyork.

t. That Sifer-'Churches oVer-fee fuch Incorporations, andlm*

bodyings, that only fuch as be of approved (fodlinefs, may have

the ^jght=hand of Fellowfipgiven to them.

4. That fuch Qhurches, where more of them are thus CoU

lected and imbodyed in any Divifeon, Circuit, Province, Sec. may

choofe and fend out fome Delegates, Members, and Officers to

yHeet in one Seffeon, Leffer-Parliament, Presbytery, or Affembly,

Ddd z for
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164S. for ordering of allfuch affaires a* then occurr, according to the
Vw'~v~Nw

' word, if appertaining alone to that diVifion.

5. That all fuch Churches , and the Members thereof, have

yokes in Elections ofJuch as are to Sn m general JJfemblies

,

or Church-Parliaments, fo often aioccafion is\ and thoje Elected

to Sit there as Chrifl's Officers, and the Qmrches %zprefeniatiVes;

and to determine all things by the ^ord, as that Lata, which God

will exalt alone and make honourable.

6. 'That you take fyecial care to fend out, and encourage Godly

(preachers, that may go into the reft of the Kingdom, to Preach

the (fojpel ; that fo, when others are converted, and the Son of God

makes them Free, they may enjoy the former Freedom with the reft of

the Saints.

And in farther order to the utter abolifhing of Kjngly

Government, they appointed all thofe Antick and moll Ve-

nerable Regalia, conferved in the Treafury at SOeftmiH-
ftCt, and chiefly made ufe of at the Magnificent Corona-

tions of the Kings of the Realm, and folemn Proceedings

to Parliament : Alfo the coftly Hangings, precious Jewels,
18. Febr. with other of the Kings Goods, and rich Furniture for his

ieveral Princely Palaces, to be fold. And, within few
days following, caufed the Heads of James Duke of Ha*
milton, Henry Earl of Holand, with that truly Noble Arthur

Lord Capel, to be cut off. Touching whofe actings againft 1

them, having already made fome brief mention, I fhall

only take notice of their dealing with Duke Hamilton alit-

2.Hift.ofin- tie before his Execution, which was that in order to his
dep.^p. 2. difCOvery of fuch Members of Parliament, and Citizens

of JLOtlDOtt, as had any Hand in calling him in, Cronwel

took a Journey on purpofe, to cffiUttfrfOJ, and there flat-

tered him with fair promifes of Life : and though he could

get nothing out of him; neverthelefs he caufed <

BradfJmH>

to carry a favourable countenance towards him upon his

Tryal in ®leftnitnfter=^all ; the Lord Grey of d52Dbp,
Colonel Wayte and Hugh Peters being likewife imploy'd to

him upon the like Errand : who told him, that they would
not much obftruct his Pretended Plea of Quarter from

Lambert, upon Articles : Teters alio promifing him to wit-

nefs the fame for him (though Wayte upon his Report to

the Houfe of Commons, of the manner how he took him,

had affirmed, that he yielded at difcretion, and that Lam-

bert
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^rt was not neat him.) Nay honeft Hugh feem'd fo An. 164S

zealous in his behalf, that he Prayed openly for him as his .

Lord and Patron, and fed him with no fmall hopes in cafe

he would impeach thole whom they fufpected. But Ha-

milton, in ftead of complying with them therein (expect-

ing otherwife to fave his Head) did not only offer them

an hundred thouland Pounds for his Life, intimating what

Service he would do them in j-DCOtidUD ; but aflured

them, that he would joyn fnterefts with Argile, and be a

Servant to them there. Whereupon MelTengers were (ent

Poft thither, to know Argile*% mind ; who refolving, that

none fliould fhare with him info Glorious a Work, refilled

any conjunction with him. The Wind
,
therefore, blow-

ing in that Door, firadfww ufed him more roughly, up-

on his farther Tryal, than beforej and Hugh Peters re-

nounced what he had formerly teftified
j

infomuch, as

Sentence of Death was given againft him. Neverthelefs,

that he might ft ill expect Life, and not give that Glory

to God in this his Judgment, and call: Infamy upon them,

by a Chriftian acknowledgment of his own and Agile's

mutual Practifes, they foon cut off his Head.

And immediately after this, they palled an Act, a
for a i7«Martii

difcharging all people from their Allegiance to the late
Sc°b

*
Co11,

King's Iffue, and abolifhing
b
the Kjngly Office. Likewife for

b ^
abolifhing the Houfe of Peers, as ujelefs and dangerous : but

1
'
p'

with favour to fome Lords, 7t>ho had demeaned themfehes with

honour, courage andfidelity to the Commonwealth (as the words

are) fo that they might be capable of Voting in Parliament, if

eleEled
;

Philip Earl of Pembroke, being * the firft, which c 16. Ap.

had the benefit of this Act, being admitted a Commoner
in this new framed Parliament ; and the Lord Howard

of ©fCttCtt the Second. After whom followed William

Earl of £>al!Sbtttp

And wifely confidering ; that as the Preachers had been An. 1649.

their chief Inftruments, for infufing fuch Principles into

the Vulgar fort of People, by their Seditious Lecturing

Sermons, as had at Lift accompliflit their long ftudied

defign, for the abolifhing of Monarchical Government :

Left therefore, that by the fame Engine, the like ruine in

time, might be brought upon themfelves
;

they ordered,

that no .Wm'tfler, in the Pulpit, fhould meddle with any State-

Matter*
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Matters; therein purfuing the practife of the l^ethcrlart-

dcrs, who had done (o before, for the prevention of mil*

chief to their own Ccnnmon-wcalth.

But now to digrcU a Utile ; let us here behold what a

Brain-lick Generation in a fhort fpace ot time fprung up
from this precious root of Presbytery.

& Hirt.of In- About a this time, there came Six Souldiers into the

p!i 5
2.'

2
' Parifli-Church of WMtmi upon XftameS, in Surrey,

nearTwylight in the Evening (Mr. Faucet, the Preacher

there, having not till then ended his Sermon) one of

which number with a La-nthorn in his hand, and a Candle

burning in it; and in the other Hand, four Candles not

lighted, defired the Parifhoners to ftay a while
;

faying,

that he had a Meflage from God unto them, and thereupon

offered to go up into the Pulpit. But the people, refilling

to give him leave fo to do, or to ftay in the Church, he

went into the Church-yard, and there told them, that he

had a Vifion, wherein he had received a command from

God, to declare his will unto them, which he was to de-

liver, and they to receive, upon pain of damnation ; it

confiding of Five Lights.

1 . That the Sabbath was aboli[ht a* unneceffary, Jewijh, and

meerly Ceremonial ; And here {quoth he) I mould put out my
firft Light, but the wind is fo high I cannot kindle it.

2. That Tithes are abolifht, as Jewijh and Ceremonial, a

great Burthen to the Saints of God, and a difcouragement of In*

duftry and Ullage ; and here I lhould put out my Second

Light, &?t.

I
That Ministers are abolifbt, as Antichnftian, and of no

longer ufe, now Chrift himfelj defcends into the hearts of his Saints,

and his Spirit enlighteneth them with ^delations, and bijfiirati*

ons. And here I mould put out my Third Light, ^rc

4. Magistrates are abolifind, asufelefs, now that Chrift him*

felf is in purity of Spirit come among tts, and hath eretled the

Kjngdom of the Saints upon Earth. Befides they are Tyrants and

Opprejfors of the Liberty of the Saints, and tye them to Laws and

Ordinances , meer humane Indentions : And here I fhould put

out my Fourth Light, e^c.

5. Then putting his Hand into his Pocket, and pulling

out a little Bible, he mewed it open to the People, fay-

ing, Here is a 'Book you have in great Feneration, confifiing of

Two parts, the Old and New Teftanient : J muft tell you, it is

,
abolifheJ,
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abolijhcd, it lontainctb fagg^ty Rudiments
,

/or (Stffef : ife 164^

but now Christ is in Qlory amongft us , W imparts a farther
^"^^

meafure of his Spirit to his Saints, than this can afford, I am

commanded to burn it before your Face. So taking the Candle

out of his Lanthorn, he let fire on it. Then putting out

the Candle he faid ; and here my Fifth Light is extinguifhed.

Nay, the ftream at that time carryed Multitudes, fo

violently, this way, that the Souldiers fell to Preaching
e in many places; fix of them, in one day, exercifing e lb. p. 153,

their Gifts, in that kind, at ££U)ltt i^Ul; in fo much,

as that Grand Impoftor Crom)Vel, fubrilly obferving the

bent of this Tide, afcended the Pulpit there himfelf, pre- ,

tending that he was called up by the Spirit of God ; and

{landing a good while with his Eyes lifted up fas it were

in a Trance) his Head inclining to one fide, he fetcht ma-
ny deep Groans; fpent one hour in his Prayer, and near

two in his Sermon. In which Prayer, his Humility was

fuch
;

that, in imitation of Mofes, he defired God to take

off from his Shoulders the Government of this Mighty

People of CnglauD , as being too heavy for him to

bear.

And fo much did he then pretend to Revelations, and

Injpirations ; that when any weighty matter was propound-

, ed to him, he ufually retired for a quarter ofan hour, or

more, and declared what was revealed to him. But to

proceed.

About this time they pafled an Ad, f
for lupporting f

7. April

of their Military Forces, by impofing a Tax of Ninety Scob.CoM.

thoufand Pounds Ter Menfem upon the Kingdom. p"

And that the people might be totally confounded as to

matter of Religion, or have any regard to Moral Honefty,

but wholly guided by thofe whimfical Fantalies, which
were, by their Ring-leaders called the Revelations and

Infpirations of (Jod's Holy Spirit; it was referred s to as u. April.

Committee, to confider of a way for the Railing of Ib< p* 1558

Penfions, and allowances out of Deans and Chapters

Lands, to maintain certain Itinerant Preachers, who were

Authorized to go up and down, and fpread abroad their

Antimonarchical Doctrine, whereby the Rabble might

be fet up, and comply with the Souldiery againft the No-
bility and Gentry, Clergy, Lawyers, and all orderly

Government. But upon better condderation
,

fearing

that
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An. i&5$. that the Liberty, might in time, overwhelm them with

confufion ; and give fuch a countenance to the Levellers

(of whole help they had made no lmali ufe, for the King's

Dcftriicxionj as would bring upon them inevitable ruine

;

lb. p.157. Crom'hd moved h
in their Parliament, that the Presbyterian

(govern,nent might be fetled
,

promifing his endeavours

thereto ; and that the lecured and fecluded Members
might be again invited to return into the Houfe.

They likewife imploy'd divers of their Preachers (of

which Mr. jyt4ar(hal, Mr. Nye, Mr. Carrel, Mr. Goodwyn

and High Peters wTere the chief) to cajole others of their

own Coat
,

together with the Citizens and expulfed

Members, with certain Difcotirfes and Propofals telling

them , that the Presbyterians did differ with the King in

point of Civil Interefl, which was much more irreconcile-

able, than the Interefl: of Church Government, whatfoe-
Ib.p. 158. yer fhewwas made to the contrary: Alfo,

'

l

that it was
the Presbyterians who firftmade War againft the late King,

brought him low, and prepared him to receive his deadly

blow from the Independants: and therefore, that the King

would look upon them , as equally Guilty with the h»

dependants, and endeavour equally to cut them off ; their

defign being thereby to caft the Presbyterians into utter de-

fpair j and fo, to bring them in point of lelf Prefervation,

to joyn with their Interefts, for common defence.

And to carry on their work with the more fliew of San-
'< ip. April, ctity, they ordered, k that a ftrict Fafr, fhould be kept, to

humble themfelves, and implore God's Forgivenefs, for

the Ingratitude ofthe People, who did not fufficiently ac-

knowledge, with Thankfulnefs, Gods Great Mercies

upon this Land, in Freeing them from Monarchy, and be-

llowing Liberty upon them, by changing Xjngly Govern-

ment, into zFree State, orRepublick.

Tofweeten, likewife, the affections of the Vulgar to-

wards them, they made molt fpecious pretences of pay-

, ing all the publick Debts, and railing Three Hundred

thoufand Pounds for fupplying the necelJities of the Com-

1
30. April,

mon-wealth (as they term'd it) without any charge or

Scob. Coll. burthen to the people ; and to that end paffed an Act
P
a'I

6
r n 1 for aboliming all Deans and Chapters, and for file of

Act for tale . 0 r 7

of Deans their Lands.
and Chap-
,c,s Lands.

And
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And the better to fortifie themlcl ves, and their Ufurped An. 1649,

Dominion, they fram'd another Acl:, » whereby they u

declared certain particulars to be Treafon, >j^l Hiftl ofin-

1. If any man fliould maliciouOy affirm their preient deP* P- 2 *

Government to be Tyrannical, ufurped, or unlawful :

p* 167 °

or that the Commons in Parliament were not the Supream

Authority of the Nation 5 or that fliould endeavour to al-

ter that their Government.

2. If any fliould affirm their Council of State or Parli-

ament to be Tyrannical or unlawful, or endeavour to

Subvert them, or ftir up Sedition againft them.

2. For any Souldiers of their Army to contrive the

death of the General, or Lieutenant General ; or endea-

vour to Raife Mutinies in theArmy
;
or to Levy War againft

the Parliament, or to joyn with any to Invade Cttgl&UD
or^JtClflttD, to Counterfeit their Great Seal, or kill any

Member of their Parliament j or any Judge or Minifter of

Juftice in their duty.

Soon after this, they framed and paffed another Act,
n declaring ©UglftUD with all the Dominions andTerri- " 19- May,

tories thereto belonging, to be a .Free State, and to be
p> jos

ColL

Governed by the Representatives of the People in Parlia-

ment, without any King or Houfe of Lords. Which Act
was Proclaimed 0 in the City of JLouUOtt, by Alderman ° 30. May.

Andrews then Lord Mayor. > Hift. of in»

dep. part ii

p. 184. fic

''Pennington Edmunds Avery l8 5*

WolUfton Pack Wilfon

Alderman^ Fowh.es Bateman Vethick

\l(enrick Atkins Foote then attending him.

iByde Viner.

The Londoners being by that time brought unto fo much
Vaffalage by thefe infolent Regicides as that, in obedi-

ence to a Vote, made by their fervile Parliament, they

were conftrain'd to invite * that wicked Conclave to a p 7. jwu0

Thanksgiving Dinner ; whereat all of them were to rejoyce *b
« P* ,8 7»

together, for bringing the Grand Delinquent to punifh-

ment (that is to fay for the Murther of the King) for the

greater honour ot that day , the Lord Mayor met the

Speaker, and the other Members of Parliament at X0ttl=
pjfclDtl? : and there refigning the Sword to hirri , re-

E e e ceived
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t

A». 1649. ceived it again, and carryed it before him to Chnfl, Church.

Whence, after a Canting Sermon, he conducted them to

0lOttX5-i>ail, and entertain 'd them in the quaiicv of
a Free State : the Cooks having every one of them an
Oath to prepare for thofe Saints, nothing but wholfome
Food.

Being therefore thusfeeming firmly fetled in their Ty-
rannical Dominion, they went on in pafling fundry other
Acts, in their Pfeudo*Parliament, of which the Ruling
Grandees had the chief benefit,

125. junii. 1 • To q encourage the Purchafers ofDeans and Chap-
Scob.coll. cers Lands, by thefaleof them at Ten years Purchafe, in
p' 45

' cafe of ready Money ; or doubling what was due to thofe

as fhould fopurchaie.

*$.Juiu. 2. Another for r the fale of the Goods, andPerfonal
lb. p.V- Eftate of the King, Queen, and Prince.

f i6.Juia. 3- A Third f
for fale of the Crown Lands, with par-

lb. p. 51. ticular Inftructions to fell them at Thirteen years pur-

chafe.

t-tj.jttHj. 4! Soon after this they patted another A<5b, t for Coyn-
lb.p.54. ing ofnew Money j with direction for the form of the

ftamp'to be,thereon.

u 17. Juia. 5. Another, "declaring what Offences mould be
lb. p. 55. thenceforth adjudged Treafon ; Yi%. to exprefs or publifh

their Government to be Tyrannical ; or that the Commons
in Parliament were not the Supream Authority.

6. And for the quicker riddance of Deans and Chap-
*

3 1. Juliu ters Lands, they added farther Power x and Inftmclions to
lb. p. 68. the Truftees for the fale ofthem.

7. Next, to reward their Bloody Prefident Bradfiaw

who gave Judgment of Death upon the King, they palled

? 15. Aug. another A<5t, y for fettling Two thoufand pounds per

annum upon him.

And that there might be a known mark of diftin&iori,

7 2>
betwixt themfelves and others they palTed an Act, z for

Scob. Coll. the Subfcribing an Engagement
;
whereby every man fhould

A6pfot the Prom ê t0 be true and Faithful to the Government then eflablifhedy

Engage- without a£\ingor Houfe of Lords ; or in cafe of refufalto
ment. }iave no benefit of the Laws,

But the Crown-lands, lo doom'd to be fold, went but

* iZ.Febr. flowly off: they therefore palled another Act to confti-
Ibld

* tute a Committee to remove obftructions in the fale of

them.
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them. Nor was all this funicient to fatisfie their greedy Ah. 1649.

appetites, or was evident enough from the aim they had

to devour all theGleabe and Tithes throughout the whole

Kingdom. To which purpofe they pafled an Ad, b where- b 22 . Febn

by they nominated certain Commitiioners, to receive and Ib - P- J °4^

difpoie of all Rents, Iflues, and profits of all Rectories,

Vicaridges, Donatives, and all other Ecclefiaftical liv-

ings; and of all Impropriations and Gleabe-lands, then

under Sequeftration ; out of which to allow an yearly

maintenance, for fuch as fliould be approved of for the

Work of theMiniftry ; this auft being called An Aft for tlx

better propagating and Treading the Gofyel in SCialfS : For it

Was to extend no farther at prefent ; their Refolutions be-

ing to go on as they found their luccefs in this. Hereupon

all the Church-doors in that part of the Realm being loon

fhut up; they imploy'd three or four moft Impudent

Schifmatical Knaves (vi^. Jenkin Jones, VaVafor Towel,

and David Gam) to range about in thofe Parts as Itine-

rants, there to Preach to the People, when, where, and

what they pleafed, in order to the more firm eftablifh-

ment of their own Tyrannical Dominion.

The next work was to make.ialeof the Fee-farm-Rents

of the Crown : to which end they pafled an act.
c
Alfb, c luMartih

for the farther enflaving and terrifying of the People, they
l

^„
?'^

6'

Q .

pafled another d for the eftablidling an High Court of Ju* vI^v^J

ftice j
by which act Commissioners were named, to hear g^'coT'

and determine of all Crimes and Oifences, contrary to the p. ili.

Articles therein contained. And having built Three

Famous new Pinnaces, the better to lpread forth and per-

petuate the Memorial of fome of their Grandees
;
upon

the lanching c of them (which the States went to fee) they *
1 5. A%n

named one of them the faithful Speaker ; another the fuc*

cefful Fairfax ; and the Third the 'Bold Trefident : and foon

after, for the furer obliterating of Monarchy, they Voted '

f that the Kings Armes in all places fhould be pull'd down f
3 Main

and defaced.

Eee 2 CHAP.

«
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An. 165O.

CHAP. XXXIV,

BOUT this time the Scots (in whofe power
it once was to have reftored the late King

to his Royal Throne ; had they been re-

ally fenfible ofthat whereof in their many
Declarations they fo boafted) feeing the

Clouds thicken apace from dEttSl&UD,
which threatned the like Slavery to them, as their Pres-

byterian Brethren here did then fuffer under the power of

the Independant Saints
j
refolving to adventure an afrer-

*Hift.ofin-Game, for the recovery of their power, difpatcht g the

dep. part 2. Lord Ukrtoun into the /ftf tt)Cti&ttti$, unto the young
p. 1 4>& 1 5* King (Charles the Second) by the colour of whofe Title,

they knew full well, thatan Army might eafily be Raifed:

But withall making advantage or his then diftrefled condi*

tion (inftigated and animated by the Presbyterians here)

they required that he mould take the Co^eriant, and like-

wile fubmit to their Direttory and Catechifm, promifing that

in To doing, they would admit him to the Throne of that

Realm ; endeavour the recovery of his Rights, and aflift

him in bringing the Murtherers of his Father to condign

punifliment. Towards the accomplifhment of which

work, the Presbyterians here, were alfo by compact to

have adted as opportunity might beft ferve.

Unto which diflionourable terms he being over-per-

fwaded, by fome greater Polititians than St. Paul (who
prohibited the doing Evil, that Good might come thereof)

againft his own judgment, was drawn to aflent, and to

adventure His Royal Perlon into <a>CCtl<UlD, for carrying

on that work. Whereupon the Scots having by the help

of their Preachers, loon Rais'd a powerful Hoft (and for

that reafon called the IQrk-Army) as a preamble to that

Slavery which they intended to the King, welcomed him

thither with that mod inhumane and infamous Murther, of

the bed of His Subjects ; I mean the mod Loyal and

truly noble Marquels of <yl4ontrofs , whom the un-

happy event of War had made their Priloner.

The
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The danger of Which Army, foRais'd in <6>C0tlaUtS An
> l6 1°-

being clilctrncd here • it was Voted
h

at 2£lellnimftCt, h 6^
that General Fairfax fhould forthwith March into that

Kingdom, and quell the Brethren : But he, being either

toucht in confeience with the (olemn League and Covenant,

which had formerly lo (irmly knit theic Brethren in iniqui-

ty together; or rather over-awed by lome of the Godly

Party here ; declined that Service, laying down his Com-
p

C
.

n
?

aI

. •„

million. Whereupon that Superlative Saint Crom^el, be- eth down

ins conftkuted j General fhavins taken off the Heads of his Com-

Mr. Love (one of the fierceft of the Presbyterian Pulpit- T2^
n

jur2jh

men) and Gybons, another active man for the Caufe-, the Oliver Crom-

more to ftrike a terror into the reft of the Presbyterians J^^^.
here, Marcht into ^COtltUlfr with no lefs than fixteen the Army,

thoufand Horfe and Foot. Where, notwithftanding he

had at firft lome hopeful effects of his Expedition, he be-

came at length reduced to fuch defperate extremities, that

he would gladly have retreated for the prefervation of

himfelf.

In this fecming loft condition, therefore when thofe

proud Presbyterians of that Realm had in conceit fwal-

Jow'd him up, Almighty God made him the apparent and

fignal fcourge of that difloyal and moft perfidious people,

by the utter overthrow k of their great and powerful k Battail of

Army at Dunbar, their word then being for IQrk and Co- ®"fep]
Vmant. As Trophies of which wonderful Victory, the

colours then taken,were foon after hung 1 up in QtHPfttllf lfc 1 ai. Squ

Serial!.
It will not (I think) be ami fs, before I proceed farther,

to obferve fome particulars, which patted by Letters be-

twixt General Cromwel, and the Governour of CtJCttbO*

20UCrt)=CalHrj within a few days after this great Victory
at SDUUbat; the Governour objecting; m

Ftrft that the m Perf. Di-

Englifh bad not adhered to their firft (Principles, nor had been
urnal

Jj
„

'me to the ends of the COttttUUlt. And Secondly that men of
?'*? '

I Deployments had ufurped the calling and imployment of the

cMmisiry, to thefcandalofthe Reformed I(irks.

To the firft of thefe objections therefore, Cfomwel de-

mands of them ; whether their bearing witnefs to them/elves of
i i ir adhering to their firft Principles, and ingenuity in profecuting

the ends of the CODwatU, juftifies them fo to have done, be*

caufe they tbemfelves fay fo. Adding, that they muft have pat'i*

ence %
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4« 1650. j0 ^ fn^/7 (f their Tk&rhm and Sayings, tryed by

the Touch*ftom of the Dwd of God: and that there he a Liberty

and duty cf Tryal, there is aljo a Liberty cf Judgment for them

that may and ought to tryc. Winch, if fo, then they mufl give

others leaVeto fay and think, that they can appeal to equal Judges,

who they art that have been the trueft fui
1

fillers of the niojl real and

equitable ends of the Covenant. But if thofe (jentlemen (quoth

Oliver) who do ajfume to themfelves, to be the infallible Expofit oy

s

of the Covenant, as they do (too much to their Auditories) of the

Scriptures, account a different fenfc and Judgment from their

own, to be a breach of the QoVenant , and Herefie ; no marvd

(quoth he) that they judge of others fo authoritatively and fe=

Verely: but we (quoth he) haVenot fo learned Chrift.

And to the iecond anfwered thus • Are you troubled that

Chrift is Treacbed ? Is breaching fo inclufive in your Function ?

Doth it fcandali^e the Reformed {{jrks and SDCOtiflttt) hi parti*

cular ?
: Is it againft the Covenant* Att>ay with the Covenant

y if it

befo* J thought the Covenant and thefe could have been willing,

that any ftould ffeak good of the name of Chrift : If not 'tis no

Covenant of God's approving ; nor the Z\irk {you mention ) fo

much the Spoufe of Chrift. For a Conclufion. In anfwer to the

witnefs of God upon our fblemn Appeal, ym fay you have

not jo learned Christy to hang the equity ofyour Caufe upon events.

We could wift, that blindnefs had not been upon your Eyes, to all

thofe marvellous Dijpenfations which God hath wrought lately in

©•HglftttD. But did not you folemnly Appeal and Tray ? Did

not Ipe doJo too ? And ought not ft>c and you to think, with fear

and trembling, of the Hand of the Great God , in .this Mighty

and ftrange appearance of bis, but can fltghtly call it an event ?

Were not both your and our expectations renewed from time to

time, whilft we waited on Qod, to fee which "way he Tbouldmanifeft

himfelf upon our Appeales. And (hall we, after all thefe our

^Prayers, Faftings, Teares, Expectations andfolemn Appeales,

call thefe bare Events* The Lord pitty you. Surely *fre fear be*

caufe it hath been a merciful andgracious deliverance to us.

I befeechyou in the Bowels of Chrift, fearch after the mind of

the Lord in it toiVards you, and we fball help you by our Prayers^

that you may find tt. For yet {if~ive knoip our Hearts at all)

our Bowels do in Qhnft yeame after the Godly in gfrtOt-

It is not unworthy of Oblervation likewiie, that as

this fignal diflaiter to the Presbyterians , did very much
raife
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raife the Spirits of the fiidependdrtt Grandees ; fo did it in- An. 1650*

cite them to give all potfible encouragement to the reft of
^~v~

that Party, and to all other Sectaries, of whofe help
,

upon occafion, they might ftand in need. They there-

fore rirft palTed an Act, * Intituled An Atlfor the relief of a 27. Stft,

Religions and peaceable People, from the rigour of former ABs

of Parliament in matter of Religion : amongft which thofe of

primo and 3 5
0 Eli%. which concern the Subjects obedient

repairing to Church, were repealed. And fhortly after

that, another Act,
0 whereby they directed all procee- 0 22. Nov.

dings at Law, fcil. Writs, Pleadings, Patents, Books of^J^
08*

Reports, and other Law Books to be in Englifh.

Next they impofed p a Tax of an hundred and twenty p 2?> Nov"

Thoufand Pounds a Month for the fupport of their Army:
Ib< p* H9'

and not long after pailed an Act, 1 declaring that their q 22. Jane

new Great Seal, Engraven with a Crofs and an Harp, Ib,, 5 i;

with this Circumfcription, The Seal of the Parliament of the

Commonwealth of England, mould be the Seal of the Par-

liament of that Commoii'ivealtlf) and be only ufed by order

of Parliament ; and that it mould be Treafon to counter*-

feit the fame.

Moft certain it is, that the late wonderful defeat
\

which the Scots received at HDUttbdr by the English therl

commanded by Crdm^el, did not a little ftartle the whole

Godly Partyin that Nation. For whereas before, though

it was through the advantage they made of the King's

Name (whom they had got thither, as hath been already

obferved) that they rais'd their Army ; 'tis very well

known, that His Majelly was not permitted to have any

hand in the conduct thereof ; no not lb much as to be Per-

fonally in that part of the Realm, in which it was ; left

his prefence mould have had any influence thereon, in re-

ference to his own juft Rights ; (o much did their own
guilt of Difloyalty terrifie them.

But the cafe Was now altered : For foon after this great

overthrow, they fent to His Majefty, earneftly defiring

his prefence with them 5 and to Court him with the fairer

afliirance of their fidelity
,

appointed a certain day for

his Coronation, r which was accordingly performed with t fjm>
great Solemnity. So that then ftanding clear with his

beft Subjects of that Kingdom, he began to form an Army
upon his own, and their Intereft : Yet not without the

affiftance,
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An. 1 65 1. afliftan.ce and Joynt-help f of the Kirk-Party there, which

r HifToTin'-
in humane reafon might have been thought to his advan-

dep. p. 4. tage : In the Head whereof he entrcd t (EngicttlD at

«"
20

Ah
uPon tne Seventh of Auguft \

and Marcht to

CllOJCeftet » without any grea*t oppolition. But whe-
ther there was any thing of Treachery in them that then

over-perfwaded His Majelly to make ftay there, againft

his own judgment : or whether Almighty God would
not give'his Blefling to the aid of thofe who had former-

ly been fo falfe and perfidious to His Royal Father and

himfelf, is hard to fay. Sure we are, that fo great was
the confluence, from mqft parts of ©tlglatlD, to Crom*

k ib. p. 22. «^//'s affiftance ( the Presbyterians then joyning 31

with

him, and divers of their Preachers, Marching with him
in a Military way) that after a moft fharp dilpute, at and

near that City, being over-powered with Arength and

y 3. Sept, numbers, his Army was totally routed y'and deftroy'd
;

himfelf, and fome few others being neceflitated to efcape

by flight.

It may feem ftrarige (I prefume) to fome, that I fliould

here touch the Presbyterians fo near the Quick , there

being fome of opinion 5 that though the moft rigid of

(hat Sect, were at that time forward againft the King :

yet, that His Majefty had many Well-wifhers of them in

this his adventure. But if I be herein cenfwed, I defire

to know, what this expreffion, ufed by thofe Thirty fix

Presbyterian and Independant Minifters , which joyn'd

together in a Petition for relpiting the Execution of

Mr. Love (one of their own Coat, of whom I have alrea-

dy given fome touch) doth mean, igffc that in putting him to

death, the hopes and expectations of the Common Enemy, againft

compliance with wfam, he had made open proteftation at his Tryal,

mil he heightened. And, that the forbearance offo putting him

to death, should manifeft to the World, that you (id eft the

Parliament) do ptjf a difference betwixt tlyofe, who offendfrom

^Principles of Enmity againft God and his People ; and others, who

tranfgrefs through the miftakes of an erroneous confcience, in the

viidft of great and Various changes.

Again, I would gladly know what conftruction is to

be made of thole words, Printed in one of the News-
books of that year, Tgjfa The Presbyterians in Lancafhire,

and parts adjacent, have not only declaimed againft the late de~

fetlion
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fection in Norfolk ; but declared against the Conjunction and A"- 1651.

pJOCCCDingS Gf ^Gtlltp , and their Young IQng, with

Middleton, Ogilby, and the reft of the ^oyal Tarty ; and

are refolded to adhere to the prefent Government, and to Ttfdk

tlofe and ftedfaft in the "bays of Truth and Holme[s.

% Here it will not be impertinent (I hope) to make a

little paule,and contemplate the infinite goodnefs and mer*

cy of God. in fo wonderful a prefervation of the King ("our

prefent Sovereign) after this fatal mine of his Army at

OTOJCCftCt- Who, though purfued and fought for, with

all the art and skill, that thefe Bloody Regicides, and their

whole Party could devife; was through the fignal fidelity

of fome few perfons (of whom certain Narratives of the

particular pallages therein, which are already made pu-

blick, do make honourable mention) fo well leaned

from their fury ; and with fuch admirable contrivance and

skill conducted, that he Landed lafely upon the Fifteenth

of OBober following at 0tV$^il\)th in ifratlCfV

And as fo ftrange, and little lefs than Miraculous a Pre-

fervation of His MajeftiesPerion, deferves (for a perpetual

Thankfulnefs to God Almighty) to be fpecially recorded

to Pofterity : So doth the Memorial ofGods moft evident

Judgments upon the Scottifh Nation, after their unhappy
defection from the obedience which they did owe to His

Royal Father their Native King
$ levying divers Armies 5

folemnly Covenanting with His Englifh Subjects againft him,

and the Eftablifht Government j and laftly felling Him
for Money, when for his Safe-guard and Protection, he

became neceflitated to fly from the fury of thefe, and to

put himfelf into their Hands. For 'tis not unknown, that

they did twice Raife their Covenanting 'Brethren in that Realm,
to invade this, in an Hoftile manner * and after much fpoil

and Rapine made in this (no lefs than Three of their Ar-

mies being utterly deftroy'd ; the firft at ^jrftOtt in Lan-

cafhire j the Second at SDUUlJat in <s)C0tl<int) ; and the

laft at MlOKtdtX) the flower of their Youth and moft

Eminent for Chivalry, were either (lain in openBattail ;

Famifht and wafted by moft cruel and mercilefs ufage in

Prifon, orBarbaroufly fold toForreign Plantations, there

to be Enflav'd with perpetual Servitude.

Fff CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

a
4- Febr.

Scob. Coll.

P- 178.

UT to go on with my Story. Certain it is,

that this fatal blow at ZZlOlttttZt did not
only much deject all true hearted and Loyal
Perions j but feem'd fo firmly to eftablifli

this Barbarous Generation, in their Tyran-
nous fway, that nothing but a Miracle was ever like to

alter the Scene. Therefore the more to perpetuate their

future oppreiTive Dominion, their next bufinefs was, to

leffen and opprefs the Nobility ; and to Flatter the Commo*

nalty into aSlavifii fubjedtion to their Ufurped and Rigor-

ous power : To which end they (fhortly after) pafled

Two Ac~ts » in their Grand Convention at ££H0ftnunftet,
(called the Parliament) the one relating to the Nobility •

which was to make Void all Titles of Honour, Dignities, or

Precedencies
,

gfaen by the late f\ing. The other a General
b 24. Febr. Pardon, b in reference to the People • for the firft moving,
lo.p.17*.

ancj at length obtaining whereof, Cronmel himfelf was
known to be the fole Inftmment.

An. 1652. All being therefore now in their Power, and no vifible

Enemy to difturb their quiet
;
though at the beginning of

their Rebellion (sfnno 1641.) they highly complemented

the Dutch, defiring that the King might have no manner of

Supplies from them, in refpe6c of the near Relation that

was betwixt that Model, into which they themfelves then

aimed to cafl: this Government, and the State of their Pro-

vinces j and for that reafon, expected not only their afli-

ftance, but a Loan ofMoney from them upon the Publick

Faith (as in the Twelfth Chapter of this Work may more
fully appear.) The cafe was now altered; For looking

upon themfelves, after all this wonderful fuccefs asMighty

Potentates in their New Commonwealth a.nd Free-State
;
they

imployed Oliver St. John (the Chief Juftice of their Court

of Common Pleas) commonly called Q-omwefs DarhLaii*

thorn, as EmbalTador into the |j3ctt)CrUUU)Si, not only

to
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to make a firm alliance with the Dutch from the fimilitude An. i6<2>

of their Governments
,

againfl: all Soveraign Monarchs ^-v^>

and Princes ; but to weaken the Intereft of the Prince of

£>?angc with them , who haci Married the King's

Daughter.

Which curteous overture being not at all relifht, was
taken in great difdain by our Grandees here. But the Ho*

gen cMogens on the other fide
;

being the Elder Common*

health, ftrong in Shipping, and expecting to make them-

felvesabfolute Lords of the Worlds Commerce, were re-

folved not to ftoop, by yielding them the Flag or the old

duty of Herring-Fifhing. Thefe differences therefore

occafion'd a War at Sea with them, which began » in the
a

l9>Jnmu

SD0l!Dnf5 this year, on the Nineteenth of June*; and was p/f22##
^n

again renewed b
the Sixteenth of Juguft, Weftwards ofthe b 16. Aug.

Ifle ofmi%W ; in both which the Dutch had the worft,
Ibld

' M 2 l'

Sir George Afcue then commanding the EngliJJ? Fleet.

So likewife on c the Twenty eighth of October following, <= 28. Ociok

Blake being then Vice-Admiral. Ib
- P- 327-

^ But upon another Fight d with them in the S>0tbUC£ d 2 p- Nov.

on the Twenty ninth of November enfuing, Blake received P* 3 2 ?>

a great defeat, which did not end the dilpute : for on the
0

Eighteenth ofFebruary not far from |BQJtlilUt), they had

another e fharp Fight, in which both fides received no imall c
1

8

- Febr.

lofs. As alfo at f Legorne, about the beginning ofMarch, l^Marti)

in which the Engl 'ifh were worfled. Ib.p. 335.

% Leaving therefore the farther Prolecution of thefe Sea

Fights till the next year, I find, that at home, they better

to fecure themfelves againfl: the Royallifts, the patted a

Third Act g in their Parliament, for difabling of Delin- ^p.
quents (by which name the Royallifts were call'd) to

p , 2

'

09%

bear any Office of Truft , or Power in the Common-
wealth ; or to have any Voice or Vote in Election of any

Publick Officer.

The King's Authority and Friends, being thus abfolute-

ly fuppreft, and Cronftoel at every turn the chief Agent
therein • not only in thofe his bold adventures againfl: the

Scots, but in many other, both here and in ^jtCt&ttD (as

though Victory had been entailed upon his Sword) the

time was now come, that he thought fit to act his own
part more nearly

5
yet ftill under colour of folely minding

Fffi the
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An. 1652. thePublick. As he had therefore made the Souldiery in-

ftrumental for the mine of the King, by the influence of
his inferior Officers, call'd Jdjutators ; fo now did he, again

fet thofe active Engines on work, for the utter confulion

of that Impious Jwifto called the Parliament. Which Ad*

jutators being readily inclinable to any thing of change,

objected to the JunElo^ that they had not approved them-
felves fuch worthy Patriots as they expected , but had
fought themfelves, and their own peculiar profit. And
therefore (as good Common-wealths-men, and Friends

to the Publick) required, that they mould fuddenly pre-

fix a Period to their Sitting
;

to the end that the Godly
Party, and good People of the Nation, might thereupon

make choife of a more equal Reprefentative , for the

rectifying and amendment of what was flill out of

order. .

An. 1653. Bur. notwithstanding this fair pretence, the aim of the

Souldiers, was by outing thofe old Saints, to reduce the

whole fway of all under the power of themfelves, which *

made them fo earnefl: and forward in the work being fed

with thofe hopes, through the infinuation of Qromwel. The
Juntto therefore, forefeeing this danger ; for preventing

thereof, were neither flack nor unactive : endeavouring

firft to break the Army by Disbanding ; and in the next

place, to fpoil their defign by delays: Neverthelefs, with

much zeal, feem'd earnefl to retire
j

affirming, that they

then were in contrivance for a new ^eprefentative to fucceed

them. All which availed nothing, there being no halting

before an Old Cripple : for CromTbel was not ignorant of

what they aimed at; being well affured, that if he let

them alone, his defign would be Crofs'd : and therefore

determined without more ado, to turn them out of

Doors.

To which end, having well feafoned the Souldiery for

his purpofe ; and for the better engratiating himfelf there-

with, taken the Officers into his Council, he refolv'd (as

twas ufual with him) to carry on this great work, under

the fpecious Mask of Religion and pretended <l{evelatwns ;

thofe ftanding him in fuch ftead upon all his attempts, as

that there were not a few that really believ'd, whatever he

undertook could not eafily mifcarry.

Upon
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Upon the Twentieth of April therefore, attended with 1653.

flrong Guards, he entred the Parliamenc-Houle (with
v-^v^'

Fleetwood his great Confident) commanding fome few of

his attendants to tarry without. Where, without moving

his Hat, or going to any Seat, he firft add retted his Speech

to the Chief Juftice St. John ;
telling him, that he then

came to do that which grieved him to the Very Soul, and what he

had earneflly, "frith Tears, pray'd to God againft. "Nay, that

he had rather he torn in pieces than do it : But, that there n?as a

Neceffity laid upon him therein, in order to the Glory of God,

and tl?e good of this ]>{ation.

Whereunto St. John anfwered, that he knew not what he

meant ; hut did pray, that "frhat it was which mufl he done, might

have a happy lffue for the general Good.

Then Q-omiVel turning towards the Speaker, told him

how long, under colour of Service to the Publick, they

had fate and acted there : and that in ftead thereof, them-

felves and their Kindred (Engrofling all places of great

profit) had, upon their own Pride and Luxury, confum'd

the Wealth of the Land. Which being faid, he gave a

(lamp with his Foot, and bad them for fliame be gone,

and give place to honefter men.

Whereupon a Member (landing up, and modeftly fay-

ing, that it ftood not with common Juftice to call: io ge-

neral an afperfion upon them all, without any Proof ; he

in wrath taking Sir Henry Fane, Junior hy the Cloak, faid

thou art a fugling Fellow

-

y
and told Allen the Goldfmith,

that he had inricht himielf by Coufening the State, for

which he mould be call'd to account : and commanded
thofe of his Guard, who at the llgnal of that ftamp, were

entred the Door, immediately to turn them out of the

Houfe ; Colonel Harrifon accordingly pulling the Speaker
J,

urns the

OUt or hlS Chair. called the

It was obferved, that as they went out ofthe Houfe, out

he pointed at Harry SMartin and Tom Challoner ; and faid,
of Doors-

Is it fit that fuch FelloTbs as thefe, [bouldfit to Govern * Men of

Vicious Lives ; the one a noted JVJwe-Mafter, and the other a

Drunkard ? Nay he boldly upbraided them all, with fell-

ing the Cavaliers Eftates by bundles j and faid they had

kept no Faith with them.

This, as it was one of his greatefl: Adventures, Co was it

the moft grateful to the People of all that ever he did it

being
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.
being no lefs than the quelling of that many-headed Mon-
ger, which glutted with unmeafurable Rapine, and In-

nocent Blood, had been not a little dreadful to the greateft:

part of ©urope.
Having therefore fo happily removed this Block, yet

ftill keeping clofe the main end of his defign, under the

fhadow of ruling by a Civil Power ; after much pretended

feeking of God, he felected certain Perfons to manage
the fame, as a Council of State, whofe Names were as fol-

loweth
j

1. Himfelfas General of the 14. Colonel Bertet.

Army. 1 5 . Colonel Stapeley.

2. The Lord L'ifle, Son to 16. Colonel Sydenham.

the Earl of Leicefler. 17. Colonel Tomlinfon.

3 . Lieutenant General Fleet' 1 8 . Colonel Jones,

wood. 19. Alderman Tichburne.

4. Major General Lambert. 20. Mr. Strickland.

5 . Major General Ham/on. 2 1 . Mr. Carey.

6. Major General Vesborow. 22. Mr. Howard.

7. Sir Gilbert Pickering, Kt. 2 3 . Mr. Broughton.

8. Sir Charles Wolfefley, Bar. 24. Mr. Laurence.

o. Sir Anthony Ajhley Couper, 25. Mr. Holifter.

Barronet. 26. Mr. Comptmy.

10. Sir James Hope of Scotland. 17 . Mr. JMajor.

11. Colonel Helofen of Ire* 28. Mr. St. Nicholas,

land. 29. Mr. Moyer.

12. Colonel Norton. 30. Mr. Williams of Wales.

1 3 . Colonel Mountagu.

And to the end that there might be the lefs fufpition of

his affecting the Rule ; with the advice of his Officers, he

made choiie of no lefs than an hundred and four Godly-

men, unto whom he committed the whole fway of the

Realm ; who were accordingly fummon'd by a fpecial

Letter to each of them under his Hand.

C Samuel Duncb. ^ (Nathaniel Taylor.

Berkf. ^Vincent Goddard. (Edward Cater.

iTbomas Wood,

Buck.
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(.John Crojles.
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William Cullen.
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Devon.

<

~(}eorge Monke, one of Lane.
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John Carew.

i

Tlmnas Sanders.

Chriftopher Martin.

James Erifey.

Francis Rows.

.Richard Sweet.

Leic.

William Wefl.

'John Sawrey.

'Robert Cunlijf*

'Henry Dangers.

'Edward Smith.

John Trat.

Vorfet.fy
William Sydenham,
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I
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(Sir William Roberts,
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(Arthur Squib.
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An. ^Philip J ones.

North. \

Sir Gilbert Tickering.

Thomas Brooke.

. [Robert Jermy.

YTobias Freze.

Norf. < 1{alph Wilmer.

|

Henry K}ng-
[William Barton.

vr sJ°^n Odingfells.
Nott

' iEdwardClul

f Sir Charles Wolfeley
y
B

t
.

Oxon. ^William Draper.

(Dr. Jonathan Godard.

(fyttl. ^Edward Horfeman.

SWilliam BotereL
Salop. lji)0mas <£a^r%

Sta
ff- IJohn Qoetwood. .

'Jacob Caley.

Francis Breltjler.

Suff. < Robert Dunkon.

John Gierke.

Edward Tlumfted.

<]ohn St. Nicholas.
Warr. \<^chari Lucie \

fSir Anth.Ajliley Couper,

Baronet.
WtltJ' < Nicholas Greene.

Vlliomas Eyre.

rfychard Salway.

W&W'ijohn James.

r
George Lord Eyre.

Walter Strickland.

Francis Lafcells.

t

John Anlaby. .

Xorkjh.Thomas Vickenfon.

Thomas St. Nicholas.

%pger Cotes.

Edward Gill.

'(Hubert Tichbume.

John Ireton.

Samuel Moyer.

Loud.
<yhnLangky.

John Stone.

Henry Barton.

Traif'god Barebone.

Bufhey Manfell.

James Philips.

John Williams.

Wales. < Courtney.

\obert Blake another Orchard Trice.

oftheGenerals at Sea . j0;;n $rowm .

Somer. 5 John Tyne.

T>ennis Hollyfler.

Henry Henley.

Samuel Highland.
Surrey-\uurence SMarch.

r Anthony Stapeley.

Sujf. ) William Spence.

(Nathaniel Studdey.

"Sir James Hope.

Alexander Bredy.

Scotl. < John Swinton.

j
William Lockart.

[Jlexander Jeffreys.

Sir
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Afterwards thefe following 165?^

j-Sir Robert IQng. were Elected in to them.
v^~v~Vw

Colonel JohnHewfon.

, lCol. Henry Cromivcl. Lord General CromTbel.
Ireland < Co ] oae [ john Clefy, Major General Lambert.

Daniel Hutcbenfun. Major General Harrifon.

^Vincent Goofon. Major General Desborough,

Colonel Matthew Tomlinfon.

Of thefe, many were Illiterate and ofmean condition,

divers Fanatrck Sectaries, and of that kind the moft bufie •

and mifchievous
;

yet here and there mixt with confiding

men , and fuch whofe Interefl was firmly twifted with

Cromwels.

Beincr thus chofen and fent for, they firjft met d
toge- d

4. J«i&

ther in the Council-Chamber at ^£Ht)tte-i^aiL Whence,
.

after a Grave Speech made to them by Cromwel
;
exprefSngj

that he had thus called them together, to confult of the

great affaires of thefe Three Kingdoms., they adjourned

themfelves to the Houfe of Commons at SClellnUttftet 5

and there taking their places, and chofen Mr. ^ptos to be

their Speaker
;
admiring the great goodnefs of God, that

had put it into the Generals Heart, to felect them for fo

great a work, they Voted themlelves to be the Parliament

of CUglattD , and by that Title to be known and

called.

Having fo done, they fell vigoroufly to work for a

thorough Reformation ;
Dreaming of nothing lefs, than that

fefus Chrift mufl fliortly Reign with them here on Earth.

To prepare the way therefore to his Perfonal coming,

they confidered of abolifliing the Mmifterial Funtlion, as

favouring (in their opinion) totally of Popery. Likewife

for the taking away of Tithes, as the Reliques of Juda-

ifm. Alfo to abrogate the Old Lnglifh Laws, as Badges of

Conquefl and Norman Slavery. And lately to fupprefs

the Univerfities , and all Schools for Learning, as Hea-

thenifh and unneceffary \ with all Titles of Honour and di-

ftinclions, as not agreeable to Chriflianity. All which

they had (without queftion) foon effected ; but that fome

few of them, of better judgments, gave a flop to their

Frenzv.
j >

But
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An. t<<5$. But the Court of Chancery they really Voted e down
\

and patted an Act f
for the folemnizing of all Marriages

f 2$.j*g. by Juftices of Peace , after Publication made of fuch
Scob. Coll.

pUrp0fe in the Church or open Market : and that th& Birth
P* 25

' (but not 'Baptising) of Children fhould be thenceforth

Regiftred, which mews of what Judgment they were in

that point.

The Act likewife for Subfcribing that Inftrument, call'd

the Engagement, which was pafled 1. Jan. An. 1649. they

t 4. Nov. Voted c unfit to continue, and totally repealed it. And
lb. p. 2*8. for the Tryal ofwhat they called Treafon or High Crimes,

k 2 i.Nov.
r^ey £re&^ * anew High Court of Jujlice.

Ib. p. 272. By which Phrentick doings, having made themfelves,

as well diftaftfull, as ridiculous to the World, their Grand
Mafter (Cromwel) to ingratiate himfelf farther with the

* 12. Vec People, put a Period 1 to their Sitting ; the manner where-

ofwas thus.

In the Morning a little fooner than ufual (12. Dec.)

thofe of the Members which were CromTtel's chiefeft Con-
fidents, came to the Houfe ; wThere finding then but few
of the Anabaptifts, an Eminent Member flood up, and ad-

dreffing himfelf to the Speaker, told him, that he tnuft

disburthen himfelf of fome things that had a long time lain upon

his Heart : That he "too* now to Jpeak to the Qtdt , or being,

rather than the 7&ZXIZ <£ff£, or well-being ofthe Common-wealth,

Hrhicb 1006 ready to fink under them, through the ill management

of the power betrufted "with them 5
and, that for his own part,

lie muft refign hispoTber from whence he had it
; forefeeing cleerly

that their Waitings and Expectations of ever coming on to things

ofpublick good were more and more ddfappointed : and fo defen-
ded to thele particular inftances.

1. That they had dealt difingenioufly with the Army,
in moving, that the Officers fhould be treated with to lay

down their Pay ; and when they could not effect that, the

Bill of ArTeflments was endeavoured to be caft out.

2. That they had not a Spirit to do Juftice, which
appeared in their Act for confirming the fale of Sir John

Stowells Eftate, though he were relieved by the Court of

Articles. And however he was as vile as could be ima-

gined (fo was his expreffion ;) yet he knew not buttha*

man was left to be a Tryal upon them,\vhether they would
do Juftice, or not.

3. That
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3. That they had a Principle amongft them, of de- A

ftroying and pulling down, though nothing were fet up

in die (lead 5 and that this was especially manifefted in

their Vote, forremovitig the Chancery, and total alteration

of the Laws.

4. That though they called their felves a Parliament,

yet they Acted moil: unlike unto it; and that appeared

in their endeavours to deftroy propriety, in attempting

to take off the Power of Patrons to prefent to Church

Livings.

5. That they would deftroy the Miniftry it felf, which

appeared by their Vote on Saturday before : and that for

thefe Confederations, they could not fatisfie themfelves

to fit any longer, and fo be guilty of bringing confufion

and defolation upon the Nation. But ifany would yet be

fo hardy as to continue there, he would fay unto them in

the words of the Prophet
;
Ephraim hath joyned himfelf to

Idols, let him alone.

This being feconded, and after him preiTed earneflly

by fome others, much ftartled the Anabaptifis then prefent^

who fpoke fiercely againft it. Infomuch as thofe who
had appeard for their DiiTolution, fearing, left by delay-

ing time in Speeches, more of the AnabaptiHs might come
in and out-Vote them

;
moved, that all who were for

their Dijfolution, mould rife and walk out. * Whereupon,
the Speaker and divers other, forthwith went out of the

Houie. But Squib, SMoyer, St. Nicholas, and fome more
of that Gang (to the number of about Twenty) fateftili,

and having placed Mr. JMoyer in the Chair, fell to pro-

tefting againft what the reft had done
;

profeffing, in the

prefence of the Lord, that their (fall of C}od to that place, was

the Principal Motive that drew them thither ; and that they ap»

prehencled their faid Call, was chiefly for promoting the Intereft of

Jefus Chrifl. Whereupon they continued there until Colo-

nel Goffe, with fome Musketeers came, and asked them
What they fate there for ? Whereunto it was Anfwered, to

feek the Lord: But perceiving what the IiTue thereof was
like to be, they (neverthelefs) departed, and Subfcrib'd

an Inftrument, whereunto fome others had fet their Hands
before, for furrender of their Power into the Hands of their

Mafter, Cromwel.

Ggg 2 Which
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An. 1655. Which Inftrument, fo figned, being brought to Hk-Ex*
w~"v~s*/

cellency, he lifted up his Eyes with Teeming great admi-

ration : and at firft, with no lefs modefty faintly refus'd

it: but at length, after affiduous and importunate fute,

earneftly reprefenting to him the welfare of the Nation
5

inculcating to him alio, how zealous a Patriot he had ever

been for the People, he was at laft overcome (though un-

willingly) tojreceive it.

fl"
This Pageant therefore, being thus formally over

;

the next work was, his alTuming to himfelf the fole Do-
minion and Rule : a thing which few could think it fafe for

any of them to afpire unto, confidering what had been

acted by him and hisParty,utterly toeradicateMonarchique

Government. But, as the Common Water-men, look

always the contrary way to that they Row ; fo did this

Grand Impoftor : The contrivance thereof being fecretly

laid by himfelf and Major General Lambert (who had an

aime in time, to fucceed him in the Government) Lambert

was the man that dealt with the Principal Officers of the

Army, to carry on this defign, with all fubtilty imagin-

able.

Whereupon he firfl: told them, how much the Governing

by a fingle Perfon, would conduce to the General quiet

and advantage of the Publick
;
and next to the peculiar

Intereft ofeach ofthem in particular, in cafe it Were bound-

ed with fober limitations, and not to be by the Title of

King. For an expedient therefore, they refolv'd on the

name of Trotetlor ; and of a formal Inftrument, wherein

mould be contained the Rules ofhis Government.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

LL things being accordingly ready in order

thereto, upon the Sixteenth of December

( and about One of the Clock that day )

Five Regiments of Foot, and Three of

Horfe, were drawn out as a Guard, from

mi)itt^M to Meftmmacr=^a!l :

whereof one Colonel Goffs) was placed within the

Precincts of the Hall.

This being done, Cromwel, with the Captain ofhis Guard

and forne few others, palled through thele Bands of Soul*

diers to the Door of gfteftllimftet^all. Where alight-

ing from his Coach , there proceeded, Firft the City Mar-
fhals : Then the Aldermen of JLonDOtt, in Scarlet : Af-

ter them the Judges (all except their Chief-Juftice <I{oUs:)

Next the Two Keepers of their Great Seal (fyble and

L'ijle :) Then Four Serjeants at Armes, with Maces (vi^.

the Parliament Mace, the City Mace, the Council ofState's

Mace, and the Lord Keeper's Mace
: ) After thefe the

Lord Mayor's Sword-bearer, with the Cap of Mainte-

nance and Sword (but the Sword not Erected :) Then the

Lord Mayor: And next to him Cromwel himfelf in a Black

Sute and Cloak Lined with Velvet, Boots, and a Gold
Hatband (all bare headed :) And after him the Principal

Officers of the Army, and Council of State.

In which manner they proceeded to the Chancery-Court
,

where a Rich Chair of State was fet, with a large Cuflieon,

and Carpets on the Floor.

Being afcended into the Court, Crorfflbel (landing before

the Chair, with the Two Keepers and Judges on each

hand ot him
;
Major General Lambert declaring to him the

Diflblutionof the Parliament, and exigency ofthe times
j

did, in the name of the Army , and of the Three Nations,

defire him to accept of the Protectorfhipofthem. Where -

untohe aflenting, a large Inflrument (extending to a

whole skin of Velome) was read to him, which contain-

ed
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Aih 1 653. ed the form of his Government, and fomewhat, called an
v-^~v"^-'

Oath ; at which he lifted up his Right Hand and Eyes

,

and aflented thereto.

Then did the Lord Mayor prefent the Sword to him i

and the Keepers the Seal. Both which he delivered back
Crmimi to them refpectively. This being done, a Common Soul-

Protedor.

rd
c^er Seconded with about Twenty more, cryed aloud,

God'Blefs the LordProteclor oj
:
the Common^ wealth o/<£ttglatlD

£>C0tlantl and ^telatttl. After which there was a Ge-
neral fliout made by the Souldiers throughout the Hall,

and after a little paufe, the like twice more.

Then he went back to ££U3it£^aU, the Lord Mayor
carrying the Sword upright before him , the Protector

having his Hat on. After which (in the Evening) were
feveral Vollies of Email fhot, and fome great, with Ring-
ing of Bel Is. The Tenor of which Inftrifrnent, was as

followed], vi%.

The Indru- That the Supream Legiflative Authority, fhouldbe in a Single

Perfon and the People in Parliament ; but the Adminiftration

thereofto be left to the Lord Protector and to his Council, when*

of the number was not to be above Twenty and One.

That all Charters, Patents^ Writs, and Conxmijfions
, fliould

he paffedby the Protector : All Power of Magifiracy, Honours

andTttles to be derivedfrom him.Likewife the Tardon of all Offences

excepting Treafon and Murther. He alfo to have the Adminiflra*

tion of all things, 7t>ith the Advice of his Council, and according to

the Tenor ofthis Injlrument.

That the Militia, Sitting the Parliament, jhotdd be in the dif*

pofalof the Protector and the Parliament ; but in the Intervals

in the Protector and his Council. The Power alfo of making

Peace and War with Forreion Princes to be in the Protector and

his Council : but he to have no Authority of Repealing, or making

any Laws without the confent of Parliament.

That the Parliament fhould be called before the end of Six .

i'5Months then next enfuing, and afterwards once in Three Years,

or oftner if need require ; and that it frould not be in the Pro-

tector's Puwer to T>iJfolve the fame for the Firfl Five ,'Months,

without the confent of the Houfe.

That the Number of Members for ©ttCjlattD, (liould confifl

of full Four hundred, Elefled according to an equal diflribution

:

For £>£0tlttlU> Thirty ;
and for ^JtCiaUt) the like Nunr-

ber ;
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bcr; the number for each County and Qty to be alfo af An

figned.

That the Calling offinch Parliaments fhould be under the Seal

of the Commonwealth, by Writs to the Sheriff in the Protector's

Name. But if the Protector fhoute not call the fame within the

times li?7iited, the Chancellor then to do it, under the Penalty of
Hivh Treafon ; and \f

he flmddfail therein, then that the Sheriffs

fhould perform it. And after fuch Election flnuld be made, to be

tranfmitted by the Chief JMagiJlrate, by Indenture to the Chancellor,

Signed with bis Hand Twenty days before the Sitting of the fame

Parliament. Alfo, if the Sheriff or Mayor fhould make a falfe

Return, that he be Fined in Two thou/and Marks.

That none fliould be capable to Elect, who had ever born Amies

againfl the Parliament, or been Actors in the Irifh %ebellUn. Nor
that any Papijl fhould ever be capable to give his Voice. And that

all Elections againfl thefe %ules fhould be Void, and the tranfgreffors

Fined at Two Years Value of their Revenues, anda third part of their

CJoods.

That no Perfon under the Age of One and twenty years, fhould

be capable of being Elected ; nor any other than of known credit^

fearing God, and ofgood behaviour

.

No man likewife to have power of Electing, whofe Eflate fhould

not be worth Twenty Pound per annum Sterling.

That the Return ofthe Perfons Elected, fhould be tranfmitted by

the Prothonotary in Cbayicery unto the Council of State, within tlpo

days after they frould come to his hands ; to the end, that judgment

might be made of the Perfons, ifany queflion (J)ould arife, touching

the lawfulnefs ofthe choife.

Tl?at Sixty Members JJjould be accounted a Parliament, in cafe

therejlbeabfent. Neverthelefs , that it fhould be lawful to the

Protector to call a Parliament, lohen he fliould fee caufe.

That the (Bills agreed on in Parliament, fhould be prefented to the

Protector, for his affent thereto : and if he fliould notgive his affent

to them within twenty days, that then they fl?ouldhaVe the force of

Laws without it.

That if any Councellor of State fliould dye, or be outed of his

place, for corruption in the Intervals of Parliament, the Protector,

-frith the refl of the Councel, tofuhjlitute another in his fledL

Tl?at a certain annual Tax fliould be made throughout the Tliree

Commonwealth*, for the maintenance of Ten thoufand Horfe, and

Fifteen thoufand Foot ; which Tax fliould alfo fupply the charge of

the KaVy : and that this rate fhould not be leffened, or altered by

the
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ciL (But if it fhould not be thought neceffary hereafter, that any

Army fhould be maintained; then whatfoever furplujage of this

Tax flmdd be, to be kept in the Treafuryfor fuJdtn Emergencies*

That if there might happen to be occafion of making extraordina=

ry choices, andto%aije new Forces, it jhould not be done, with"

out confent of Parliament ; but that in the Internals of Parliament

,

it fliould be lawfulfor the Protecror, and hisJaid Council, both to

make new Laws, andraife Moneysfor the prefent Exigencies.

That all the Lands, Forrefts, and Jurifdictions , not thenfold by

the Parliament, whether they had belong'd to the Kjng, Queen,

Prince, Tziflwps, or any delinquent whatfoever, flmdd thenceforth

remain to the Protector.

That the Office of Protector flmuld thenceforth be Elective ;

but that none of the IQttgs Line fhould be eVer capable thereof ;

and that the Election flmdd belong to the Council.

That, for the prefent, Oliver Cromwel Jhould he Proteclor.

That thegreat Offices of the Common-n>ealth
y
viz. Chancellor

,

Keeper of the Seal, GoVernour of ^ItCl&nU, Admiral, Trea=

furer ; in cafe they [J?ould become Void in Parliament time, to be

filled up, by the approbation of Parliament : and in the Intervals by

the like approbation of the Council.

That the Christian Religion, as it is contained by Holy Scri*

pture, (liould be the Publick Profeffion of the Ration ; and that

thofe who ivere to have the care thereof, flmdd have their fupport

from the Publick', fo that it be with fome other more convenient

maintenance, and lefs fubjefl to enVy than by Tithes.

Tlmt no man Jhould be by any Fine, or Penalty whatfoeVer, forced

to comply ivith the faidpublick Profeffion, othenvife than by per?

fwafions and Arguments.

That no man profeffing Faith inChrift, flmdd be prohibited the

Exercife of his own Religion, fo that he disturb not any other : but

that neither Popery, or Prelacy fl?oidd be permitted the least

favour or Licenfe ; and that all Laws to the contrary flmdd be Void.

That all Agreements made by Parliament fhould befirm andfable-,

AU Articles efPeace made Tt>'uh Vomefiick Enemies madegood.

That all Protectors, in their Order
, fhould be obliged by Oath,

at their firft taking upon them the Government, by all means to pro*

cure the Peace ,Weifare ,and quiet ofthe Common-wealth ;
by no means

to violate the prefent Agreements : and lastly to his poller to Admi-

nifier all things, according to the Laws, Statutes, and Customs of

<|nglant>,
Afcer
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After which iolorm Inauguration, he was pub'lickly 4*. 165?.

proclaimed f Proteftor,¥ir(k in 2tOU&OU3and then through- tipSa
out all the three Kingdoms.

And now that by this tranfeendent fubtilty, this egre-

gious Importer had cherifht fo many SVffj of deiperate .

Schilmaticks in the Army, and elfewherc, bywhofehelp

he firft pull'd down the Presbyterian, and then Murthered

the King ; it was not his leaft skill fo to manage thefe un-

ruly SpiritSjthat none of them by clafhing with each other

might endanger the publick ; nor that any of them, up-

on occafion, mould betinlerviceable to his defigns. To
which end, as well to ballance them equally, as to rule

them how he lifted, he made choice of the rrioft active M

and leading Men, into his Council, by whole Influence «

he had the guiding of all the reft of each Faction. The id

like courfe he took for the chief Officers of his Army.

And being thus (etled in this his new Dominion, he fet

forth an Ordinance* declaring what Offences mould be * 19. jat}m

adjudged Treafon : And likewife another for repealing a Scob - colli

thofe Acts, and Refolves of Parliament, which had for- p ' 2
' 7 '

merly been made for Sublcribing the Engagement ; the pre-

amble whereof I have thought fit here to Infert.

Whereat manygeneral and promiffory Oaths and Engage- ^ agaihrt

merits, in former times Impofed upon the People of this Nation, theEngage-

have proved Burthens, and Snares to tender Confcieiices ; and ment*

yet have been cxatled under feVeral Penalties, Forfeitures, and

Lofjes. In confederation whereof and out of a tendernefs of

requiring J uch obligations; be it ordained by his Highnefs the

Lord Protector, by and with the confent of the Council ; that one

Act of Parliament, publifted in Print 2 Jan. an. 1649.

tituled an Act for fubferibing the Engagement ; and certain

Orders, intituled Refolves touching the fubferibing an En-

gagement, &c. And all and every Claufe, Branch, Article, and

Sentence in them, Sec. be abfolutely (Repealed, &c.

And being Invited by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
of SlotlDOn, to dine at (SlOttt^i^M upon Ajhwednef-

lay ; to the end he might have the greater Veneration

from the People, it was contriv'd, that he fhould Ride

through the City in State to that Feaft, which was accor-

dingly performed as followeth.

Firft the feveral Companies of JLOtlDOtt, having or-

der to meet at 0Ultt)H9all, in their Liveries, went
Hhh thence.
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A;/. 165J. thetj/50, and placed themfelves, according to their Supe-

riority, in the Streets, from the lower end of CheapfidetQi

Temple-fid}-) within Rayles, hung with blew Cloath
; the

City Banner, and Streamers, belonging to the refpective

Companies, being fet before the m. Then the Lord May-
or, with his Mace, Sword, and Cap of Maintenance,

attended by the Aldermen in Scarier, and their Gold-
Chaynes, Rode to Temple-Bar. Where, meeting the

Protector, with his Military Train, he delivered up the

Sword to him, making a fhort congratulatory Speech to

his Highnefs. Which being ended, they proceeded to-

wards ojoccrs^aii, thus.

The Protc- Firft the City-Marfhal, and fome other Officers. Then

d™"
fix Trumpets. After them his Highnefs Life-guard. Then

Grocers- eight Trumpets more. Next the'City Streamers Red and
Hall in White. Then the Aldermen. After them the two Shi-

reeves. Next his Highnefs Heraulds, with rich Coats, a-

dorn'd with the Common-wealths Arms (Vi.^. the Crofs

and Harp) Then the Mace and Cap of Maintenance.

Next the Lord Mayor (bare-headed) carrying the Sword.

After him two Gentlemen Ufhers. Then his Highnefs

the Troteclor,with twelve Footmen in Gray Jackets, laced

with illver and black-filk Lace. After him Rode Major
General Skyppon, and the reft of the Council. Then the

Officers of the Army : And laftly divers other, on Horfe-

back and in Coaches.

Being thus come to &lOi$T£ l}til\, the Recorder

made a Speech to him
;

letting him under/land, how
happy that City did account themitlves under his Go-
vernment, and likewife in the enjoyment of his prefence

there with them that day. W;

hich done, he Knighted the

Lord Mayor; and then dined at the midftof a long Ta-
ble in the great Hall ; the Lord Mayor fitting at fome
diftance on his Right hand, and his Son Henry on his left :

and on each fide of them his Council of State.

But, notwithftanding this great Entertainment ; well

knowing, that all the Bloodflied and confuflon, which

had formerly been ; as 'twas chiefly accomplifht by the

Pulpits, lo by the like means his new eftablifht Rule might

eafily be fhak't ; he frarrfd another Ordinance, b
where-,

& 20. Mjrii) by certain Commiilioners were appointed for approbati-
Scob. cell. Qn G c puyjrjjg Trenchers; the preamble whereof, with,
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the Names of the reverend Trycrs, I have alfo added. A»^t6$^ r

Whereas, for fome turns pafl hitherto, there hath not been

any certain courje Eftabliflnd, for the [inlying Vacant places,

-frith able and fit perjons to Preach the Gofpel : by reafon where-

of, not only the ^ghts, and Titles of Tatrons are prejudiced ;

but many~frcak, Jcandalous, ^opifh, and ill ajfeHed perfonshaVe

intruded them/elVes, or been brought in, to the great grief and

trouble of the good people of this Nation. For remedy, and

prevention whereof, be it Ordained by his Highnefs the Lord

Protector, by and "frith the confent of his Qouncil ; that every

Qerfon, who fliall from and after the 25 th, day of March, in-

fant, be prejented, chofen, or appointed to any Benefice (for-

merly called Benefice "frith Cure of Souls) or to Preach any pub-

lick fetled LeBure, in CttglanD or W2\d\t$, foall, before

he be admitted, Sec. be Judged and Approved by the Terfons

hereafter named, to be a (perfon, for the Grace of God in

him, his Holy, and unblameable Converfation, as alfo for his

knowledge and utterance, able and fit to breach the gofpel 3

viz.

Francis %pm Efq ;

Dr. Thomas Goodwyn.

Dr. John O'fren.

Mr. Thankful Owen,

Dr. Jtrrowfniith.

Dr. Tuckney.

Dr. Horton. •

Mr. JofepbCaryll.

Mr. fhilip Nye.

Mr. William Carter,

Mr. SidrakSimpfon.

Mr. William Greenhill.

Mr. William Strong.

Mr. Thomas cManton.

Mr. Samuel Slater.

Mr. William Couper.

Mr. Stephen MarfJiall.

Mr. John Tombes.

Mr. Walter Cradok.

Mr. Sa?nuel Faircloath.

Mr. Huzh Meters.

Mr. Teter Sterrey.

Mr. Samuel Bamford,

Mr. Thomas Valentine ofChd-

ford.

Mr. Henry Jeffe.

Mr. Obediah Sedgwick*

Mr. Nicholas Lockyer.

Mr. Daniel Dike.

Mr. James ^ujfel.

Mr. Nathaniel Campfield.

G{obert Tichburne Alderman of

London.

Mark Hddefley.

Thomas Wood.

John Sadler.

William Goff.

Thomas St. Nicholas.

William <F*acker

:

Edward Q-efcet Efq ; or any

five, or more of them.

Hhh 2 Having
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An. 165 ^
Having now ended this year 165 y. as to the Princi-

v-^v~^° pal Tran factions at Home, I muft lookback a little, and
take notice of our farther Military contefb with the

Dutch : wherein I find, that on the fecond of June, up-

on another fharp Fight in patUlGUt!) rode, they much

Heath'Thia- worfted thofe Hogen-mogens. So likewife on t> thelaft

p-344-345- day of July, wherein Van Trump their famous Admiral

et. 347 But both parties, at length, growing weary of this

chargeable and deftru&ive War, before the end of this

c lb. p.357. year, a Peace was concluded c betwixt them, though
not ratified till April enfuing.

An. 1654. Which Peace with the Dutch, and the flavifli condition,

^^s^ whereunto this Monfter Cromwell had brought the People

of thefe Nations, made him not only much Idolized here,

by all his Party, but fomewhat feared abroad : For cer-

tain it is, that moft of the Princes of ©UtOpe, made
application to him

;
amongft which the French King

was the firft, his EmbalTador making this Speech to him

28. Martij. in the Banquetting-houfe at Mtjlte^ail.
Your moft ferene Htghnefs hath received already fome princi-

pal ajfurances of the f\jng my Mafter, and of his defire to e*

ftablifli a perfect Correspondency , between his Dominions and

©ttglattO. His Majeftygives unto your Highnefs, this day,

fome publick Demonftraiion of the fame, and fending his Ex*

cellency for his Service, in the quality of Embajfador to your

Highnefs, doth plainly (J?ew, that the efteem "which his Maje=

fty
makes ofyour Highnefs, and the Interefl of his People, have

more power in his Qouncils, than many Confiderations, thafwould

be of great concernment to a ^Prince lefs ajfecled with the one

and the other. 7his proceeding, grounded upon fuch foundprin-

ciples, and fo different from that which is only guided by Am-
bition, renders the Friendfliip of the Kjing my Mafter, as

much confiderable for its frmnejs, as for the Utility it may

produce : and for that reafon it is in fuch eminent eftee?n,and

fought after, by all the greateft Princes and Powers of the

Earth. But his Majefty doth Communicate none to any, with

fa-much Joy and Chearfnlnefs, as unto thofe, "whofe vertucus

deeds, and extraordinary Merits, render them ynore eminently

Famous than the greatnejs of their Dominions. His Majefty

doth acknowledge all theje advantages, whojly to reftde in your

Hi?k*
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Highnefs; and, that Divine Providence
, after;fo many Trou- An. 1654-

J/ej and Calamities, could not deal more favourably with theje
v-/~v~v"*/

three Nations, nor cauje them to forget their paft Mijery "frith

more content and jatisficlion, than by fubmitting them to fo jufi

4 Government. And whereat it is not enough, for the com-

plicating of their happinefs, to make them enjoy Peace at Home,

fince it depends no lefs on a good correspondency with Neigh-

bour-Nations abroad ; the £\ing my JMafler doth not doubt but

to find alfo the fame difpofition in your Highnefs, "which his

JMajefly doth exprefs in thofe Letters, ivhich his Excellencie

hath Order to prefent unto your Highnefs. After fo many

Difpofitions expreft by his Majefty and your Highnefs, towards

the accommodation of the two Nations, there is caufe to believe,

that their Hniflies Vpillbe.foon Accomplijlit. As for me, lhaVt

none greater, than to be able to ferVe the lying my Matter

,

"with the good liking and fatisfaElion of your Highnefs ; and

that the happinefs I have to tender unto your Highnefs the
firfl

ajfurances of his Majefiies eHeem, may give me occajion to de*

JerVe by my refpeels, the honour of your Gracious Ajfetlion.

Being therefore thus puft up he (foon after) pafled a
, 2 . Apr.

an Act d of Grace and Pardon to all Perfons of the Sc0D- coll.

Scottim Nation, excepting fames late Duke Hamilton, p'
£

*

William late Duke Hamilton, John Earl of Cra^ford-Lind-

fey, James Earl of Calender, and many more therein fpe-

cially named. As alfo another Act,
e
for making ^COt- ^a* for*

3 "

iattl) one Common-wealth with ©ttglattD. Whereby making

it was likewife Ordained, that thirty Perfons of that Q*^^ne

Nation, mould ferve in Parliament here, for ^DCOt- weairh with

IftttD : And, that the People of that Nation fhould be %»gi*nd.

difcharged of their Allegiance to any Iflue of the late

King. Alfo, that Kingfhip and Parliamentary-Authori-

ty mould be there abolifhed 5 and the Arms of ^§)CDt-

icittD ( Viz\ St. Andrew's Crofs) mould thenceforth be borne

with the Arms of this Common-wealth. All which
being done, he removed f

his Lodgings (which were f 18. Jptt

before at the Cockpit) into thofe of the late King, in
<fom

^
eU

his Royal Pallace at <&!t)lte-i^alL h^fdf

«

About this time it was, that Colonel Venables, hav- Whitehall*

ing been imploy'd by Cromwell to attempt fome of the

chief Plantations, made by the Spanyard in the JUJ-rfts

'3jtlD!f£, Landing his Men in i^ifpatltOla, and expe-

cting with little trouble to have taken ^DOSlUHgO,
he
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An. 1653. He received a fhameful defeat. * But the next Month

^J
v
^' he had better luccels in thole Forreign parts : For -j- the

Heatb'/hiR. Spaniards in Jamaco timoroufly flying before them when
p. 370. tt they Landed there, an eafie acquifition was made by

+ lb.'p.37i
tne E-ng^^1 °f tnac ^arCe lHand, which hath fince pro-

et 372. ved a very profperous and beneficial Plantation. But to

return.

Cromwell by this time being grown very great; to

make himfelf the more formidable to all his late Maje-

fties good Subjects (then called Royalifts) by eftablifh-

ing his Dominion upon more Innocent blood
;
having

by the wicked practifes of his EmiiTaries, trayn'd in

fome Perfons to a purpofe of endeavouring, their own
and the Peoples freedome from his Tyrannous Power

;

he caufed another bloody Theater to be erected in

CTerniimuCt^uiU calling it an high-Court of Juftice ,

where Mr. John Gerard, and Mr. Wowell {two Gentlemen

of great Loyalty) received Sentence 8 of Death 5 and
E 6

- JulJ' were accordingly Sacrificed, as a peace-Offering to this

Moloch.

For the better maintenance, likewiie, and encourage-

ment of Preaching-Minislers ; and for uniting and fever-

f> 2 Sept. i°g of Parifhes, he made another Act,
h which begins

Scob.col. thus Whereas many Panfins in this Nation, are without

p* 553 ' the conflant and Powerful Preaching of the Gofpel, through

want of competent maintenance, &c.

Alfo another 1

for Souldiers, which had ferv'd the
» lb.p. 357. Common=wealth in the late Wars, being Apprentices,

and not ferved out their times ; and others that had fo

ferved the Common-\vealth, who were fit for Trades,

mould exercife any Trade ; that to fuch as had ferved

the Parliament and Common-wTealth,in dlgitUlD, §)tOU
IcltlD) or ^ttl&Vib, by the fpace of four years, at any

time fince the year 1642. and before the third of Sep'

tember an. 165 1. and not revolted to the Kings-party,

or deferted the fervice; or that had ferved two years in

the Wars of ^bCOtlattD, or JJtClanD in the Service of

•the Common-wealth, fince the third of September 1651.

and before the firfl: of Augufi 1654.
k Ib. p.366. Likewife a third Act, k appointing Vifitors for both

llniverfities. Alfo, for the Schools of OTeitlltm&er,

<&l!i]CiK8et, Merchant-Taikrs-School, and ©fltOH Col-

ledae-School. CAP.
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An. 1^4"

CHAP. XXXVIL

HEN he called a Parliament to meet at

Wtttmitttttl upon the third of Septem*
,

fo/, and on the day following, went thither A%Juz-
from ^cHi)it^i?aU in State; the man* mentcaiied.

ner thus

;

Firft a Marfhall with his Staff.

Then all the Life-Guard, and his Domeftick-Officers, The man-

with fome well-affected Citizens ; Yi%. his Draper and p^din
other Tradefmen, in rank, three and three (on Foot) to Parlia^

bare-headed. ™nu

Next, a rich Coach, drawn by fix Horfes, in the

hinder end whereof he himfelf fate ; the Lord Lambert

on his left fide, and the Lord Lawrence Prefident of his

Council, on the right; the Lord Strickland and Captain

Howard (Captain of his Life-Guard) walking on Foot.

Then the Lord Claypole Mailer of his Horfe (on Horfe-

back) leading the Horfe of State, with a Rich Saddle,

curioufly Embroydered with Gold and Pearl.

Next, a War-Horfe led , with Piftols at the Sad-

dle.

After this, another rich Coach, wherein late the Lord
Keepers of the Great Seal, and two Serjeants at Arms,
with their Maces.

Then another rich Coach, wherein rode the Secretaries

of State.

Thus, with all his Guard of Gray-coats (having new
Halberts) and twelve Footmen in like Liveries, they

went to the Abby-Church at (KEJCflmmftET, where Mr.
John Qoodwyn Preacht : and from thence, on Foot, to

the Tainted Chamber, the Lord Lambert carrying the Sword
before him. Where, Handing by a rich Chair, fet by
the Wall, on that fide the Room towards the Lord's

Houfe, he made a long fpeechto them, wherein (ufing

many canting expreffions) he told them, they came that

day to fettle, not only the Intereft of three great Nati-

ons,
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A*> 1*54. ons, but of all the Chriftian-pcople in the World, he

talkt likewife very much of Hedinv. and Setliw : and
or the danger by the Levelling party. Alfo of thole, who
had only & form of Godlinefs, but not the poller thereof. He
like wile complained of an Extremity, that (as formerly

he laid) none having a good Teftimony, and who had
received Girts from Child might Preach, if not Ordain-

ed. That then, on the other hand, many who were
Ordained, had J^ntichrijliinifm ftampt upon their calling,

lo that he ought not to Preach, nor be heard. As alfo,

that there was inveighing againft fuch, as denyed Li-

berty to thole, who had earned jt with their Blood
;

who had gained civil liberty, and Religious alfo.

Next he toucht upon thole many homfi people (as he
called them) whofe hearts wrere fincere 3 many of them
(as he laid) belonging to God ; Yi?\ the miftaken no-

tions of the fifth-Monarchy men-, a thing pretending more
Co Spirituality, than any thing elfe : affirming tkat Li-

berty and (property were not the Badges of the Kingdom
or Chrift

;
who, inftead of regulating Laws, would

have Laws fubverted, and bring in the Judaical Laws.
He told them alfo of the advantages^ which the com-
mon Enemy ( id est the Royalifts) did make by thole their

divillons. Likewife of the endeavours hereby the Emif
laries of the Jeluits ; of the decay in their Trade by the

War writh Portugal, Dutch, and French ; and the remedy
applyed was that Government, calculated for the Inte-

reft of the people ; inflancing what (Reformation had been

aimed at by it ; that is to fay, the Reforming the Laivs,

and putting the adminiftration of them into the hands

of jufl: men. Alfo to put a ftop to every man, who
would make himfelf a Preacher ; and that That work was

committed to the truft of perfons, both of the Presby-

terian and Independent judgments, of as known ability and

integrify, as any this Nation then had : Men (as he laid)

who had put fuch into that great imployment, who had

received Gifts from him, that ajcended on high, and had Cfifts

for the work of the Minijiry, and for the edifying of the 'Body

of Chrifl. He told them alfo, that That Government had

been inftrumental to thecallina of that Parliament, which

they faw there that day : Saying it was a free Parlia-

ment. He told them likewife what Teace they had with

Neigh-
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Neighbour Princes 5 and of a people,which were brought Aft*. 1654.

out of jEgypt, towards die Land of Canaan 4

,
but, through

unbelief, murmuring and repining * and other tempta*

t ions and fins, wherewith God was provoked, they were

fain to go back again, and linger many years in the

Wildernefs. He alfo added, that they had catife to take

notice, how that they were not brought into mifery, but

that a door of Hope was open : And, that if the Lords

bletfing and his prefence, Went along with the manage-

ment of affairs, at that meeting, they would be enabled

to put the top Stone to their work, and make the Na-
tion happy. He likewife told them, that they were like

to the people under Circumcifeon, but rawT
, their Peace be-

ing but newly made : and that it was one of the great

ends ofcalling that Parliament, that their Ship of the Com-

monwealth might be brought into fafe Harbour ! perfwa-

ding them therefore to a Sweet, Gracious, and holy un-

demanding of one another. And concluded, that he

had not fpoke thofe things to them, as one that affumed

to himfelf Dominion over them ; but as one that did re-

folve to be a fellow-Servant with them, to the Intereft

of thofe great affairs, and of the people of thefe Na-
tions.

And fo difmiffing them, they went to the Houfe of

Commons, and chole William Lenthall their Speaker.

But, inftead of falling to work; as the Protestor had

directed in his Speech; fo great was the Ambition of

thofe, who had been Members of the late long Parliament,

to get the fole power into their hands again
;

that, af-

ter fome private difcourfes amongfr, one another, they

fell to clandestine plots, for the pulling down this their

great Mafter, and fetting up themfelves in their old Ty-
rannical Dominion again. To which end they fell to

making Speeches in derogation of the Lord Protestors Au-
thority

;
prefling earneflly, that thofe Members of the

good old Parliament (as they call'd it) which were then, by
Gods providence (as they faidj fo met together, fhould

forthwith declare for, and reaffume their juft ana rightful

Power,

Which motion, being backt with many plaufible Argu-

ments, found at that time fuch favourers in the Houfe,that

the promoters of it hourly got ground, upon thofe of the

I i i con-
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1654. contrary Partv * The debate therefore holding on with
V*N-' much eaaernels, and drawing verv near to a dangerous ifi

fue, did fo awaken the Protector, (who difcern'd his own
certain ruine, if it ever came to the queftion,- his party in

the Houfe, being then too weak for the other) that, having

firft fent his Souldiers, to fhut up the Parliament doors, and

to fignifie to the Members, that he would meet them again

in the Painted'-Chamber ; he came thither accordingly
; and

with aftern, but troubled Countenance, laid
; that at his

lafl being there, he did acquaint them with the P^ife of that (jo-

Vernment, Tbhicb had fo call'd him thither, and with the Autho-

rity thereof', as alfo that he then acknowledged they loereafree

^Parliament. And fo you are (quoth he} whiljl you own the

Government and Authority, which call'd you hither. But,

difcerning what they drove at, which toucht him fo near,

he farther, plainly, told them, that he now came to magmfe his

Office, which before he had not been apt to do ;
faying, that if

God itould not bear it up, let it fink. Adding alfo, that if a

duty were incumbent onhim, to bear his own teflimony unto it(Tt?hich

in ?7iodesly he had till then forborn) he Tfras, in fome meafure ne*

ceffitated thereunto.

Then he went on, and affirmed, that he called not himfelf

to that place ; but that his calling teasfrom God, and the people

ofthefe Nations ; and that his calling being fuch, Cjod and the peo"

pie JJ?ouldtake it from him, elfehe would not part Teith it.

To manifeft therefore, that fuch was his Call, he pro-

ceeded, and faid; that being a Gentleman by birth, he had been

called to feVeral imployments in the Ration ! Fir/l in Parliament-,

then in the late Wars. Which being ended by that great VtSlory

at WHiOltttttt i
he faid, he did hope to have got leave for

retiring to a private life ! and beg'd again and again , to be dtf*

miffed of his charge
;

calling God above as Voitnefs thereto : but

expreffing, that he could not therein obtain, what his Soul longd

for. And farther added, that he prejfed the Parliament (as

a Member) to put a period to themfelves, again and again
;

nay

ten and twenty times over : and faid, that he told them, that the

Ration loathed theirfitting; and, that,jo far as he could difcern,

that when they were difiolved, there was no vifible repining at it-,

no not fo much as the Barking of a Dog : Affirming, that they

aimd to have perpetuated their fitting to the Worlds end ; and that

under their arbitrary power, poor men were driven like flocks of

flieep to conffcation of goods and eftates, Alfo that the Jeeming

reme*
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remedy , which thofe Members then offered, ")vas to have had a fuc- 1654.

t effion of Parliaments always fitting whereby the Liberties, hi'
v^v^

trcfts, and Lives of the People, fhould fiill have beenjudg'd by an

arbitrary po'frer. Likewife, that the remedy, by fo dijfolving them

{as they had been) was fitted to the difeafe : And, that thereupon,

he defiringto fee, if a few called together, for fome fhort fpa-ce

of time, might not put the Nation into fome way of certain fet*

dement ; he there]ore, called thofe perfons\ together, out of tbe\?roifa

fevera{ parts of the Nation; and this he did, that m^?t^e f^l^y
had an opportunity, to lay down the Power, "tohich leas then in his Fellows.

hands ; "therein he appealed to Cjod (as he faid) before perfons,

lt>ho knelv God, and what Confcience was ; as aljo what it Ipas

to Lye before Cjod. A defire (he faid) finful enough, he was

afraid, to be quit of that Tower, which God had mofi provident'u

ally put into his hands, before he called for it again-, and before

thofe honeft ends of their fighting were attained, and'Jetled (he

being by Atl of Parliament , General of all the Forces in

glatiD, £>totiaitt), wjjrelanD.)
(But that meeting, not anfwering the hopes of it, and they bring*

ing him an Injlrument of %efignation of that Authority, fo pla*

ced upon them (whereof he prefeffed he knew nothing before it

Upas brought, and tendred to him) he was then exceedingly tofeek

what to do, his Toller then being (as General of all the Forces in

the three Nations) as boundlefs as before.

At length therefore, (as he faid) divers Gentlemen, confuli*

ing ferioufly together, did frame that model of the thenprefent

Government, he being not at all privy to their Councils
; and, ha*

Vtngfo done, told him, that except he would undertake the fame-,

'Blood and Qonfufion, for lack of a fettlement, "toould break in up-

on them. let neverthelefs , that notwithflanding this their offer,

hedenyed it again, and again; till at length, weighing, that it did

not put him into an higher capacity, than he was in before, being al*

fo bounded and limited, as appeared by the Injlrument, he then ac*

cepted it
; inflaming the publick formality of that his acceptance,

in the great Hall at SSlefttttlflftet , and in the prefence of

the then Lord Mayor of JLOUDOtt, Aldermen, Sec. and divers

Perfons of quality.

Adding, that what he had then exprejfed, was a Narrative
,

difcovering to them the feries of ProVide?ice and Tranfatlion,which

had led him into that condition.

Then he went on, and faid, that he did not bear witnefs to

Umfelf (being far from alluding to him thatfaid fo) but that he had

Iii 2 4
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An. 1654. a cloud of witneffes ;
inflaming the Officers of the Annies in the

^"^"^
three N.itions, as appeared by their rejpetlive P^monflrances

;

and the confent of thofe perfons, that hadfomewhat to do in the

World, who had been inflrumental, by God, to fight down the Ene»

mies of God and his People, in the three Nations.

Likewifc, that for farther witnefs,he had the City o/JLotlfcOtt,

manifefled by their congratulatory Entertainment of him at

Cet5-i^Ul> upon Afhwednefday 1-653. And ef the Qra?id-Jw

ries, from federal Counties, Alfo of the fudges, who received

Commiffions from him,and all the Juftices of Peace in ©HQlaUD.
Nay all the People in CUglatlD (he faid) were his Witneffes y

and many in ^jcelailD, and £>C0tlatlD. ^Moreover, all

the Shireeves, and all that came in upon Procejfes Iffued out by

the Shir-eeVcs,yea the return ofElections to the Clerk of the Crown,

by tht Inhabitants of all the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs : and

lafily, themfelves, as returned upon thofe EleHions ; the ^il^

ftCltmcnC Of <25QDC7nment, being diUintllyreadat all pia'

ces of fuch Elections, wherein was that fpecial proYifo ; viz.

that the perforts fo chofen, fliould not ba~\>e power to alter the Go*

Vemment, as then fetled in OU0 flUQle i&CtfOn, and a

iiament.
Farther adding ; that he was then in poffefjion of the Go-

vernment, by a good right from God and Men ;
and that he did

not know, why he might not ballance tlyat providence , as in the fight

of Qod, with any Herediiary-Intrefl, as being lefs JubjeSi to thofe

cracks and flaws they are commonly incident to, and which had cofl

fo much Blood.

He told them likewife, what Liberty of Qonfcience they

had by that Government ; and that all the Money of this Nati*

cn, would not have tempted men to fight, if they had not had hopes

of Liberty, better than from ©pttCOpaCJ), or $djeftjyte#\

Co7icludtng, that confidering, that this Government was thus own=

ed of God, approved by men, and teftified to, as afore hath been

faid:, that in relation to thegood of thefe Nations, and to pofle=

rity, he ffwuld fooner be billing to be rolled to his QraVe in blood,

and buryed *toith Infamy, than to give confent to the throwing it

aTbay. And therefore, tbathehadcaufed a flop to their entrance

into the Houfe, till fuch time as they fhould fubfcribe a Recog-

nition thereof, and didfubmit thereto, ^nd, that if things "frere

not fatisfied, as Deere then reafonably demanded, he for his part

fhould do that Tbhicb becomd him
y feeking his Qouncil from

God.

The
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The truth is, that which principally emboldened him An. 1654.

to be thus peremptory with them was the ftrength of the

Souldiery, which were generally of his fide ; and which

the ad ver|e party knew full well. So that, of the whole
number pf thofe Members, though there was not above

^
fixty, that did at firft fubfcribe the Recognition^ yet the cogtAim

greateft part of the reft, after private confutations toge- fubfcribed,

ther, being well aware ; that by taking their beft ad-

vantages, upon all occafions within the Houfe, they might

do him more mifchief, than they could any way do o-

therwife ; came in by degrees, and formally figned the

fame. But, as thofe, who were his chief Confidents,

did ftrive all they could to carry on affairs, for his pe-

culiar Interefl, according to the frame of that Govern-

ment, whereby he was fo advanced to that place and
Title : fure it is, that the reft, by thole rubs and obftru-

ctions, which they caftinhis way, did make all their en-

deavours totally fruitlefs. So that after well near five

Months expectance, and nothing at all done, he was ne- m 22. Jan.

ceflitated to diflolve » that his firft and once hopeful Tar= The Parli^

0
'

Ifliould here have concluded this years Tranfactions,

but that I cannot omit to relate a very pregnant In-

ftance, how timely our, now, gracious Soveraign I\ing

Charles the fecond, did adhere to the Proteftant Religion,

piofeffed in the Church of (Ettgl&ttfc, even in thofe days

When there was fo little hopes to fee it ever reftored j the

Rebels in this Realm being then fo profperous, that the

greateft Potentates courted their alliance : but even then,

fo fervent was his Majefties zeal thereto; that, by his

great and effectual care, he prevented the perverting of his

Brother, the Duke of (jlouceUer to that of the Church of

In the relation of which, there are fo many confider-

able circumftances, whereof very little publick notice

hath been taken; that, contrary to the defigned brevity

of this Hiftory ; I fhall give a full account of the fame
j

partly taken from a Relation Printed at London in an. 1655
and partly from the certain information of perfons ofun-

doubted credit, yet living, who were prefent at thetranf-

acting thereof,

His
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An. 1654, His Majefty undemanding, that there was a firm League
v"^~v"v

-' very far advanced betwixt the French King and Oliver Crom-

well, withdrew himfelf this year into (DftUUttiP out of

j?iCitltt (where, till then, he had ever refided fince his

happy and miraculous efcape from C&lOilCfftC t) and de-

figning to take the Duke of Gloucefler with him, was pre-

vailed with by the Queen, his Mother, to leave him with

her at ^ajlS, upon promife me wrould not permit any

force to be put upon him, to change his Religion ; but

that he fliould be attended by thole Proteftant-Servants

himfelfhad placed about him, and have free liberty tore-

fort to the publick Service of the Church of ©ttpfliMD,
at the King's Chappel in Sir Richard Brown's Houfe, then

his Majefties Refident at ^cUtS-
But, about the beginning of November, in this year.the

Duke (under pretence of weaning himfelf from the com-
pany of fome young French Gallants, who being in the

fame Accademie, were grown into a more familiar con*

verlation with him, than was thought convenient) was re-

moved to Abbot Mountague's Houfe, at his Abby near ^Olt-
tOlfO : And, after a few days, JMr. Lovel his Tutor, go-

ing to ^tlttS, for one day only, on bufinefs (defignedly

contrived, as was fufpected by Abbot Mountagu) during his

abfence, was moft vehemently prelfed by the Abbot to

turn Roman-Catholick with all the motives fpiritual or

temporal he thought might prevail upon him, having at

that time no Protectant near him, to advife with, but Mr.

Griffin of his Bed-Chamber (a young Gentleman fince

dead ; but his Fame for his fervent zeal to the Proteftant

Religion, and faithful fervice to his Mailer, yet living) who
deported himfelf with greater prudence, than could with
reafon have been expected, for one of fo tender years (af-

lifted only by Co young a lecond
; for both their ages did,

but fome few years exceed thirty) replying to their Argu-

ments with great ingenuity, evidencing no little zeal for

his Religion.

For he told the Abbot, he admired how he durfl: make
this attempt upon him, knowing how the Queen (his Mo-
ther) had engaged to the King his Brother, that no change

in his Religion mould be endeavoured. Alfo, that for his

own part he was reiolv'd not to incur the Kings difplea-

fure, by neglecting the obfervance of his command,which
was
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was not to liften to any Argument for change of his Re- An. 1654.*

ligion. Likewife, that as to the fpecious propofals of
Vs^v^w

making him a Cardinal, and promifing to advance him to

be King of ©iiglilttD, he did with indignation and con-

tempt deride and rej eel: them : complaining withal, how
difingenioufly he was dealt with, to be thus aflaulted in

the abfence ofhis Tutor, whom the King had placed over

him j and who, he doubted not could eafily refute all

their Arguments : which in truth, at his return to ^OU^
fOlff, he did fo fully, that it Was thought convenient to

remove the Duke back thence to ^ tlti5, where he was
permitted to refort to the Kings Chappel, and enjoy the

free exercife of his Religion, though not long. For af-

ter fome little time, the Queen, his Mother^ did own the

attempt made on him, to have been done with her appro-

bation ; and declared fhe could not but labour to have her

Son fhew'd the right way to Heaven : and though fhe had

promifed he mould not be forced by her : yet to have that

way propofed to him fhe thought requifite. And that he

might the eafier be prevaiFd upon, his Proteftant Tutor

was put from him, and he himfelf hurryed out of |&<fc=

XlS in fuch haft, that he might be deprived of the Afll-

ftance and Advice of any Proteftant, that he could not

(though heearneftly beg'd it) prevail toftay, till he might

get fome warmer Cloaths ; and convey'd to Mr. Qrofts y

(afterwards Lord Croft's) his Houfe, but under the dire*

clion of Abbot Mountagu ; none of his Servants but young

SWr. Gryffin being permitted to attend him.

The News whereof did deeply afflict all the loyal-

Proteftant Exiles then in f&ctttS, but no man was more
pafllonately concerned, than that Eminent fufferer for his

loyalty to the Royal Family, and .Zeal to the Proteftant

Religion, the late Lord Hatton : Who, as foon as he un-

derftood how violently this young Prince was Perfecuted

for his Religion, he confulted with that famous Confef-

for for the Church of ©nglanD, Dr. John Cofens, late

Bifhopof 3DUth(l!H (but at that time Dean of ^Zttt*

bOjOttgt), and Chaplain to his Majefty) then redding in

and drew up what Arguments and Inftruftions

he thought convenient to Fortifie the Duke, in this vio-

lent Aflault : And, knowing how ftriclly he was guard-

ed from the accefs of any Proteftant, his Lordfhip be-

ing
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"'
2 Vifit : bat his defign was foon guefled at : and though

he obtained accels to the Duke, he was fo carefully

watcht, that wirh great difficulty he did unperceived,

convey to him the Inftruclions he had prepared for him
;

yet was forc'd to Vary his Stratagems to have farther ad-

vices from time to time delivered to him*

But fo narrowly was the Duke eyed by the Popifli

Spies fet over him ; and the Priefts were all the day long

fo inceiTantly torturing him,with their PrelTures to change

his Religion, that he had no opportunity to perule any

Papers fent to him
;

fo that he was conftrained to deliver

them to his faithful Servant Gryffin , who in the night

time as he lay in his Bed-Chamber, acquainted him what

the fcope of them was. By the advantage of which

,

through the Affiftance of Almighty God, he did fo re-

folutely withftand all the violent fliocks of his Perfecu-

ters ; that thereupon they refolved, not only to remove

Mr. Gryffin from him, but to Imprifon the Duke in the Jc
fuits (olledge.

Whereof the King (his Brother) then in ©ertttclttp,

receiving advife, he did immediately ufe all poffible en-

deavours for his relief, and fent an Expoftulary Letter to

the Queen, his Mother^ with Commands to all his mod
Eminent Proteftant-Subjects in ^atl£, to be, to their ut*

moft aiding and Afliflingto him, in this his diftrefs.

Some dayes before he was to have been removed to the

Jefuits-Colledge, Sir George ^atdijf attempted the delivery

of a Letter to him from the King (his Brother) but though

he was admitted to his prefence, he could not with Pri-

vacy do it. Whereupon he was neceflitated to leave it

with Mr. Gryffin to be convey'd to him.

In which Letter his Majefty minded him of theftrict

Command he left with him at his parting, to continue

firm in his Religion, as alfo of the Vanity of their Mo-
tives y the emptinefs of their Promifes, the laft Charge of

their dead Father, which he folemnly gave him, with the

entail of his Blefllng annexed : withal telling him, if he

fuffered himfelf to be perverted in his Religion, by any

inticements whatfoever 3 or put himfelf into the Jefuits-

Colledve, he had the laft Letter he fhould ever have from

him, and muftnever look to lee his Face again.

As
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As foon as the Duke had, with an unexpreflib.le joy, An. 1659.

received this Letter, with all haft po/fible he tranteribed
^"V~N-V

a Copy of it, and forthwith fent it to the Queen his Mo-
ther, begging her leave to come to both upon

the account of thofe commands of the King, and the

News of his Brother, the Duke of York's being returned

from the French Army. But herMajefty was pleafed to

fend him word me could not ceafe wifhing his fo great

and eternal good, as the change of his Religion ; to

which me would not force him, but advifedhim to hear-

ken to what Abbot Mountagu fliould farther deliver to him;

which was, that he mould howfoever be willing to goto

the Jefuits-Colledge, where he mould have liberty in all

things he could defire : To which it was hull defined to

have forced him, had it not been prevented by the arrival

ofthe then Marquefs (but fince Duke) of Ormund.

That great and loyal fubjecT: attending on his Majefty

in <15£tmattp, when the news of this attempt upon the

Duke of Gloucefter came : perceiving how much his Ma-
jefty was concerned thereat, and how follicitous he was
to refcue him out of the hands of his Perfecu tors, profered

to go and fetch him to his Majefty. But it was object-

ed how great a hazard it would be to his Perfon in fo ill

a feafon of weather, to take fo long and dangerous a

journey, juft upon the withdrawing of the Armies into

their Winter Quarters ; the Souldiers having befet all the

ways, fo that no perfon could pafs without much Peril.

But that Noble Lord, who had loft fo vaft an Eftate,

and fo often moft Eminently hazarded his Life in the

Glorious Service he had done the King, and in defence

of the Proteftant Religion, was not to be affrighted from

any attempt to do the like for the future : And therefore

he the more earneftly preiTed his Majefty for his leave

to go, and for his Letters and Inftructions to carry with

him.

Certainly the concern was of fuch high confequence,

that he or none could accomplifh it : For, had any per-

fon of lefs Authority, Intereft, and renown for his Abi-

lity in State-Affairs, or Zeal for the Service undertaken

it, he had probably return'd n infefla : For had not his

Lordfhip made all poiTible expedition, and ftaid but

four dayes longer before his Arrival at ^flnijj he had

X k k come
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^-^^^

the "jifuits-Colkdge, from whence there had been no re-

viving him : For the French Court had fo zealoully e-

Jpouied this Affair, that his Lordfliip was neceifitated to

exert all his prudence that he might accomplish thebu-

finefs he came about.

As foon as his Lordfliip was arrived at the Tallace-^y-

al\ he did fo effectually purfue his lnftru6lions, that the

Duke had liberty to return to j£>&ri&, and enjoy the free

cxercifeof his Religion ; but going fometime after to the

French-Court, both the Queen-Mother of 5ftuUCC, and
Cardinal Mazarine, preffed him with all the allurements

they thought might prevail upon him, to turn Roman-
Catholick : Telling him, that they look r. on him as a

Child of jftcinCC, that it was only for his advantage^and

the opportunity they fliould have thereby of highlyer do-

ing him good, that induced them to move him thereto:

Adding, that fince his Father was dead] he ought to o-

bey his Mother in all things flie commanded.
To which (obfervingthe King, his Brother's Inftrucri-

ons,) not to engage in any difputej hereplyed only, in

general termes, that he ibas refohed to obey his Mother as

much as any Son could, and ought to do ; and thereby dif-

engaged himfelf from any farther purfuit at that

time.

But all the allurements of the French=Court , and

the feverity ufed towards him by the Queen his Mother,

could not in the leaft fhakehis hrmnefs in his Religion:

which her Majefty, with great Indignation perceiving;

fome few dayes after (he took him apart ; and (as he

afterwards dilcovered) beginning with all fweetnefs I-

maginable. fTie declared to him how great and tender

affection flie had for him, and how much it grieved

her, that very love it felf fliould compel her to pro-

ceed now with fuch feeming feverity. She prefumed

he was weary of it, and truly flie was fo too ; and for

his eafe fake, flie would fliorten his time of Tryal : And
therefore, propofing to him all the good fhe aimed at

in this defign ; the duty he owed her ; and the difabi-

lity of the King (his Brother) to maintain him ; fhe

commanded him to withdraw himfelf prelently into his

Lodging, and there give one hearing more to Mot
Mcwi*
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3io'untagu : And then, fequeftring himfelf from any di- A

verllon for a while, to ponder ferioufly what fhc and

he had faid to him
;
and that night, either lend or bring

her a full and final anfwer.

The Duke, upon the firfl: appearance of this intend-

ed privacy of his Mother with him j in the little inte*

rim of clearing the Room, he took opportunity of fend-

ing SMr. Gryffn to find out the Marquefs of Qrmond, and

to deilrehim to come to him as foon as he returned from

the Queen, that he might be adviied by him how to

deport himfelf as Occafion fhould ferve : And as foon as

he came from her, according to her command^ retired

to his Chamber. Whereunto the Abbot coming before

the Marquefs of Ormond could be found, after he had ac

large expatiated on what the Queen had but briefly

hinted to him, he prefled him for his final Anfwer.

Which the Duke refufed to give till he had firft confult-

ed with the Marquefs.

Whereupon the Abbot withdrew, defiring to be lent

for when the Marquefs fhould come ; which, ifnot in an

hours time, he would return again, though not fenc

for.

As foon as the Marquefs came, the Duke quickly re-

folved what anfwer to make ; but having been fo long

haralTed, was defirous to take a little breath, fo that he

neglected fending to the Abbot, and went out of his

Lodging into the Court to divert himfelf. No fooner

was he gone but the Abbot came, and milling him
fought up and down. At laft finding him., hefeverely

rebuk't him, for neglecting his Mothers Commands,
and his Inftructions which were ferioufly to Ponderate on
what he had faid j and for having not lent for him.

Well Sir, fays the Duke, I have ferioufly confidered on all

hath been faid to me ; and my final anfwer is, 1 am refohzdto

continue firm in my ^eli^ion. Then replyed the Abbot ;

2" am Commanded from the Queen, your Mother, to tell you,

that fJ?e charges you to fee her Face no more. At which dif-

mal exprelTion, the Duke being not a little moved, with

great earneftnefs intreated, that he might, at lean: beg

her parting BlelTing, till he could prevail for her Pardon,

but could not obtain it, though he endeavoured it again

the next Morning, (being Sunday, before her Majelly

Kkk2 wenE
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Jbh 1654- went to her Devotions) by the IntercefHon of his Bro-
^v^w

t
iicr ^ t ]ie pul^e of To;A ; who did, with great tender-

nefs companionate his condition, and with muchearneft-

nefs moved on his behalf.

But the Queen was inexorable to all that fpoke in fa-

vour of himj nor would fhe intimate her pleafure to

him by any Perion but Abbot Mountague, who again iol*

licited him
;
aggravating the Peril of his Mother's dik

pleafure •, adviling him at that inftant, being the moil:

proper time, as fhe was going to Mais at her Monafte-

ry, to apply himfelf to her : For fhe had propofals to

make to him, which would let his heart at reft, though

he could not then name them.

To which the Duke replyed, iffo lean : For my heart

can haye no rejl but in the free exercije of my Religion but I

fear her Tropojttions will not : I am fure y ours never tended to

Him me any eaje or quiet.

At which Inftant the Queen paffed by in her Coach,

going to her Nunnery. W hereupon the Duke approach-

ed towards her, attempting to beg her Ble:Tmg, but was

with great Indignation rejectcu. Whereat, being much
difcompofed, the Abbcc came up to him, and askt him

what it was her Majefty had faid to him, which put him

into fo great diforder. To which he briefly replyed
;

H>hat foe faid I may thank you for Sir ; and it is but reafon.

What my Mother therefore faid to me, I full fay to you \ "Be

fure I fee your Face no more j and fo turn'd away from

him.

Whereupon the Abbot calling after him, faid ; Whi-

ther are you going good Sir. To whom the Duke (look-

ing over his moulder) anfwered, to Church ; and fo went

w7ith a fad and dejected Countenance, which did much
abate the joy of the Congregation, who were much plea-

fed to fee him accompany his Brother, the Duke of

York thither. But they partook with him in his forrow,

when they underftood, that after Sermon he was to feek

where to get a Dinner ; for which he muft lend to the

Cooks, or Faft ; for there was a very ftricl Prohibition

given to all the Officers in his Mothers Court, that they

mould not furnifh him with any Provifions, orNeceffa-

ries.

That
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That Night, after Evening Prayer, he had hopes to An. 1654.

enjoy one moment of fatisfaclion, by converfing with
Vw°'^'

his Sifter, the Princefs Henrietta (afterwards Dutchefs of

Orleans) during his Mothers abfence. But, as foon as

the young Princefs heard the news of his defigned Ad-
venture; fhe waslo friohted into fhneks and tears, that

flie cryed out Oh God my Brother I Oh me my Mother I I am

undone for ever ; what [hall I do?

Which as foon as the Duke heard, he retyred, not be-

ing willing his dear Sifter fhould by her kindnefsto him

purchafe her Mothers difpleafure. In this difconfolate

condition he went to his Lodging : Where at nine of the

Clock at night, his Groom came to know what he mould
do with his Horfes:For the Queens Comptroller was come
to him with a charge to remove them inflantly. Where-

upon the Groom Pleaded it was then too late, and that

on the morrow it would be time enough. But the Comp-
troller replyed, he fhould then be put out of his place ere

Morning.

The next day the Sheets were taken off his Bed. Find-

ing therefore that he could not be permitted to flay at

the T' ." .ce-^yal, he thought until he could provide Ne-
•cefTanes for his Journey into ©etttltTUJ?, to retire to the

Houle of Mr. Crofts (afterwards Lord Crofts) near

tiS ; whereof the Queen hearing, fhe chekt Mr. Crofts

for being willing to receive him ; wkh which he acquain-

ted the Duke ; but fubmits however to his pleafure.

In this ftraight the Duke betook himfelf to the advife

of that faithful Servant to his Family, and zealous Pro-

teftant the Lord Haiton, by whole judicious Inflructions

he had received much fatisfaction, in this his diflreffed

Condition, who, fo foon as the Duke had made known
to him, that he was not only turn'd out of his Mothers

Houfe, but that all perfonsthat had any dependency on
her were forbidden to receive or affift him : His Lord-

fhip told him, if his Highnefs would pleaie to honour

his Houfe with his Prefence, he fhould there be received

with all the dutiful regard that could be payed to him,

by fo antientand faithfully devoted a Servant to his Roy-
al Family; and with an entertainment as fuitable to his

Quality, as the remains of that Fortune he had fpent in

his Fathers Service would afford <

I
But
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Jf\ 1653. But this the Duke, out of great modefty, Teemed to
w""v~%-'

decline ? ailedgmg the hazard his Lordfhip might run to,

having his Eftate again fequeftred in (fcltgldUt) ; and

likewife incurring the difplealure of the French Court,

as well as of the Queen his Mother; to be exiled that

Realm for his Kindnefs to him,as he had been ^CtlOltlfltl

for his Service to his Father ; and perhaps be endangered

in his perfon by the Rabble, animated by fome enraged

Papifts for thus difappointing them of making a Profe-

lite of him, as they boafted they had done, and given

publick thanks in divers Churches.

But his Lordfhip allured him
;

that, as he had fpent

the greateft part of his life and fortune, in the Service

of his HighneiTes Royal Family, and defence of thePro-

teftant Religion, he would willingly Sacrifice the re-

mainder of both on fo honourable an occafion as this.

With which hearty invitation hisHighnefs was fo pleafed,

that he took no farther thoughts whither to go, but re-

mained with his Lordfhip.

Being thus gone from the Tallace^yal^ the Queen
Mother of 5f?&nC£ came immediately thither, to try a-

gain (as 'twas thought) if fhe could prevail with him to

change his Religion : And as foon as fhe came, fent her

Son the Duke of Anjou (afterwards of Orleans) to vifit

him ; who return 'd with the news, that he was not to be

found. But as foon as it was known, that he was at the

Lord Hattons Houfe, fhe fent the then Marquefs (fince

Duke) of Tleffis (a Perfon of fuch famed parts and abi-

lities, that, in confideration thereof he was made Gover-

nour to the Duke 0$Anjou) to perfwade with him to com-
ply with his Mothers advife : for effecting whereof he ex-

ercifed all his parts and elocution with great earneftnefs

;

urging, that fince the Death of his Father, the Queen his

Mother had the fole Power and Authority over him : Dif-

puting whether (the King) his Brother, as his Sovereign,

had equal Authority todifpofe of him.

And the difcourfe growing fomewhat publick, the Mar-

queG of Ormundj and the Lord Hatton (then prelent) argu-

ing in the Dukes defence ; the French Marquefs finding

himfelf overmatch't, in great paffion return'd without the

fuccefs expected at the Tallace-tf^oyal, where the French

Queen ftaid very late till he came back. Whole re-

port
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pore when both Queens heard, they were then fully fatif- An. 1654.

fled in the Dukes firmnefs to his Religion; fo that after

that, no confiderable attempt was made on him, though

he continued for near two months very nobly entertained

by the Lord Hatton, until through the Marquefs of Or-

mmd's, and his Lordfhips Intereft, NecefTaries could be

provided for his going into (D>gfntfttip*

\

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

T is not to be doubted , but that the

Convening of thefe perfons from all

parts of the Nation (confidering that di-

vers of them being Members of the Old

Long (Parliament, and eagerly thirfted to

obtain their wonted power again, ha-

ving, to that end, corrupted a great part of the Army)
did not a little endanger his new-raifed Dominion.

But fuch was his vigilancy, that their Plots took no
effect. Seeing therefore, both how, and by whom his

Authority had been thus affronted j left others, in time,

by fuch examples might be fwayed j his next bufinefs was
to gain fome fhadow of being owned by the generality

of the people throughout the three Kingdoms : which by

the help of his EmifTaries in fhort time he accomplifht
;

firft from £)C0tl&ttD by Gratulatory Petitions ; and next

from the Counties and chief Places throughout CflgltlttD

and 3fteianti.

Which being effected, he then put on the Mask of a

moft tender and zealous Patriot, earneftly promoting the

performance of Juftice ; encouraging Virtue , and dif-

countenancing Vice. And to gain thofe of the Clergy,

who might be moft ferviceable to his purpofe, he made
no fmafl fhews of his favours unto them j yet with a

check to the infolency of the Presbyterian, and depreffing

the Efijcopal and Orthodox. To thofe alio of the ^pmifb

perfuafion, though he feemed fevere, 'tis certain enough,

that he did fbmwhat favour them : there being not any
fort of men, to whom he carried not fome fhew of re-

flect, - having an excellent faculty of courting them with

fome appearance of kindnefs. But to captivate thofe,

who were feemingly Religious, he had a lingular art of

difcourfing with them moft Divinely % and not only fo,

but Praying, Sighing, Groaning, and fomtimes fhedding

Tears in their prefence \ yet having a fpecial vigilancy

upon all Parties and Interefts,which poffibly might difturb

his quiet : So that the Royalifts, whofe generous and

M m m active
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An. 1656. active Spirits were ever prompting them to endeavour
^^^^ the Kings Reftauration, and to that purpofe intended a

Rifing in the Weft, were foon difcovered : whereupon
* At Exeter, fome ofthem were brought to Tryal, * and fuffered death
,8-^''-

for the fame.
5

But the lives of thefe Loyal perfons did not fatisfie this

Tub tie Tyrant : for he took advantage thereby, to caufe

the Eftates of all others of that party, though they fate

quiet, to be decimated, except luch as by mony could

free themfelves from that great exaction : And for the

ftrict Levying of that mod oppreffive Tax, he conftituted

+ 15. oaok I
fourteen felect Major-Generals

}
each ofwhich had feveral

n^afe

06" bounties under his Jurifdiction -

y
who not only exercifed

their Authority, in an Arbitrary and unlimited manner

;

but at length grew fo infolent, that he thought it not fit to

continue them in that power.

An. 165-6. And now looking upon himfelf as an abfolute Monarch,

he exercifed the Authority of conferring the Honour of
*2o. Sept. Knighthood $ firft * upon the Lord Mayor of ftOtl&On*

Ana having loon after concluded a League *wuh
Sft&Xitt, he went on and Knighted two of his Colonels

;

+ i-j.Janu. Tride -j- and Bark/led* (the one who had been a Dray-man,
*i?.Janu. the other a feller or Thimbles and Bodkins of Silver.)

And having throughout all parts of CttSi&nD, by under-

hand practices (thole of his Preaching-Clergy ferving him
therein to fome purpole) made way for an Election of

fuch Members, for another Parliament, as might beft ad-

f 10. July, vance his future ambitious defigns, he Tent out Writs
j

-

of

Summons for Convening ofthem accordingly. At which
* *7- Sept. meeting, * none were permitted to enter the Houfe,which

iefuied ro acknowledg and fubfcribe to his Authority.

Whereupon fome being excluded , went back to their

Cromweis fe- Countries. But thofe which late went ftoutly on with the

mau called"
wor^> having made choice of Sir Tliomas Widdr'mgton to be

their Speaker.

That the chief end whereat this proud and fubtle Ty-

rant, at that time drove, was by the help of this Con-

vention, to be inverted with the Title of 3&lfl05 few
there were towhom it was not evident enough, though he

cunningly Teemed to look another way. That there

might therefore be the lefs fufpicion thereof, the defign

was
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was fo laid, that the work fliould be brought about by de- An. i de-

grees, and in a Collateral way. To which end, in the
'V-X~~V~N^'

nrft place as a preparation thereto, they pafled an Act,

* whereby the tonights ,
Citizens, and *BurgeJJes there affem- *Scob. Coil.

£W (for lb are the words) ifl the name of all the people oft'V 1 '

that Common-Wealthy fully,
clearly, and absolutely', and for ever

dijclaim ana. renounce all Fealty, Homage, or Allegiance, pre-

tended to he due unto Clj&tltS ^tUfrft5
Eldejl Son ofthe

late I\tng<tXl%t\t$h ^mXtS&tUMt, &c. or any other

Jffue or To/levity of the [aid £\ing • or any perfon or perfons

pretending, or which f!?ould pretend Title, by, from, or under

them, or any of them.

And loon after that another Act, |for fecurity of the t lb./>. 372.

perlon of his Highnefs the Lord Protector, and continu-

ance of the Nation in Peace and Safety
;

the preamble

whereof beginnech thus; forafmuch as the Tro/perity and

Safety of this Ration, and the Dominions thereunto belonging
,

Very much depended), under God, upon the fecurity and prefer-

Vationof the perfon of his Highnefs, &c. In which Act (e-

veral offences were adjudged Treafon . and certain Com-
mifHoners for CnjJl&HD and 0&&lt$ therein nominated,

for the Tryal of Offenders againft the faid Act.

Which foundation being fo laid, it was by his Friends

and Favourers, then thought high time to difcover what
they would be at 5 and accordingly moved , * that, where- * Alderman

as this Nation had for thirteen hundred years at the lean1
, Exafe-

8"**

been governed by Kjngs ; and though fome of them had Commiflio-

offended the people - yet that Title had never been abo- "l"'
the 6t

?

Jilhed. Alio, whereas the Government
j
by thelaid Ti- it. 21. Feb.

tie, was interwoven with the Laws, and accommodated

to the difpofkions ofthe people ; that they fhould humbly
Petition and Advife his Highnefs to take upon him the fame
Title.

Which motion took fuch effect, that there wasanln-
llrument foon drawn up by them, called the Humble fPeti- The humble

tion and Advice, whereby they befought his Highnefs fo to
J["v![£

n and

do.

Whereunto (that he might not feem to have any know-
lcdg of what they were about, much lefs any defire there-

of but be frill more and more fought to and importuned

therein) he anfwered with all lliew of modefty
;

that

(indeed ) thofe Arguments which they had ufed to him,

M m m 2 were
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A». 1657. were perfuafive, butnot compulfive

;
and that the Title

^x~>
*rN-/ of Protestor might be well accommodated to the Laws.

To which they replyed, that the Title ought to be fuch,

as was fuitable to the Laws, and the Laws not be made
fuitable to the Title \

urging the Statutes of 9. Edw. IV.

and ^.Henr. VII. whereby it was provided, that no one

fhould fuffer for bearing Arms on the behalf of him, that

was de faBo King, though he had no juft right to the

Crown. Which Argumenrs were made ufe of to him
meerly for fhew, the better to difguife his ambitious aim
as though, without fuch ftrong motives, he could not have

been won thereto.

But the plain truth is
;

that after this bullnefs came thus

inqueftion, the Sectaries of all forts, nay a great part of

the Souldiery, fhewed a vehement diflike thereof, being

privately inftigated by Lambert , and fbme other of the

Principal Officers, who did themfelves, upon Cromweh

death, expect to have fucceeded him in the Place of Pro-

tector ; it being Elective, as is manifeft from the Inftru-

ment of Government, whereby that Tyrant was at firft fo

Conftituted (whereas had he been advanced to the Title

of King, the cafe might have been otherwife.) So that

this crafty Fox, difcerning no fmall peril tohimfelf by
fuch divilions, as might thereby arife

;
efpecially in the

Army, wherein lay his chiefftrength and fupport, thought

* 8.:%. it the fafeft way to decline * it, and to flick ftill to j- that
Tip. M-iy Qf (proteftor; yet to have the Government letled in a

kind of Monarchic manner. And To in imitation of that

which had formerly been Regal, to have 2i Houfe of Peers.

But againft that alio, there were great and high oppo-

fitions : fo that, though it was with much ado agreed, that

there fhould be another Houfe ; yet it would not be allowed

the Title of an Houfe of Peers. Whereupon the refult

was, that an Act Intituled The Humble Petition and Jdvice,

fhould pals,, whereby they ordained what Stile the chief

Magiftrate fhould have • id eft. Lord Proteftor of the Com-

monwealth of cnglanfr, £>catian&5
and 3feelan&,

and the Dominions and Territories thereto belong-

ing.

Likewife ,
that Parliaments confuting of two Houfes

fhould be called once in three years, with qualifications

of fuch as fhould ferve therein. And that the number of

fuch,
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fuch, as mould fit in the other Houfe mould be nominated An. 165-7

by the Lord ProteHor , and approved by the Houfe of ^^^^
Commons. Moreover, that he fhould have power to

nominate his Succellor. And that a Confeffion of Faith

fhould be agreed on by his Highnefs and the Parliament,

according to the Rule and Warrant of the Scriptures.

Which Act being prelented to him, accordingly, was
afiented to, and parTed *. * 25. May.

But that Act being in fome fort deficient; about z^^^l]
month following, they pafTed another, relating thereto,

and called The Explanatory Petition a?id jfdYice. Wherein

(inter alia) is this Claufe ; yi^. Whereas in the Fourth

Article Publick ^Unifiers, or Publick Preachers of the Go/pel,

are difahled to be EleBed to JcrVe in Parliament ; it is hereby ex-

plained and declared, to fuch Minifiers and Preachers only, as

ha\e maintenance for Preaching, or are Paftors, or Teachers of

Cowrevations. In which Act. is alfo contained the Oaths of

the Lord ProteBor, and of his Privy-Council as alfo the

Oaths of the Members or that Parliament.

Soon after which, he was again, in tt^fcfttttfnSCt-

Hall ((landing under a Rich State) lolemnly inverted into

his Old Title ofLord Proteclor, and into the Government

thus new modelled. Where in the prefence of the Mem-
bers of that Parliament, Sir Thomas Widdrington their Speaker,

delivered unto him, in the name of them all (and asRe-
prefentatives of all the people in the three Kingdoms) a

Purple %pbe, lyned with Ermine ; as alfo a B;ble, Sword, Cromveil
.

a

and Scepter, defcanting upon each of them, as fignificant, confutJteT

in fome refpect. All which being performed, the Inftru- froteCwr.

ment ofthat new Modelled Government, called TJ?e Huvu
ble Petition and AdYice, was publickly read. Whereunto

affecting, he was then and there Proclaimed Proteclor of

€nslanD3 ^cotlant>5
and 3lteianD5

with found of

Trumpets: and afterwards in -[the City of ^LOttfcOfl* t
l -July-

So likewife at *2DuMtn in JftettUfl), and \eMfeu//$L
butgt) in ^cotlantK

Which new deviled Government, fo much refembling

Monarchy, though the Title didnotfute thereto, did fb

difpleafethe Anabaptijls and Fifth-Monarchy men, that they

Confpired his ruin by a iudden Infurreclion : but their

Plot being timely difcemed, came at length to nothing.

Whereupon, for prevention of farther milchief, he com-
mitted
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657. mitted to Prifon, feveral perfons of no fmall note, whofe.

power with the Souldiery might otherwife have much
endangered his fafety ; Yi%. Lawfon, one of his Admirals

at Sea ; Hamfon, %ich, DanVers, and fome other Colo-

nels. Nay, Lambert himfe\f, being aware, that his hopes

of fucceeding him, were then, by that new framed Go-

vernment fruftrated, began to fall off from him, and

to incline to the Fanaticks. Which fo awakened the

Protector, that he took from him his Commiflion of Lieu-

tenant General and gave it to Fleetwood, who by the Mar-

riage of his Daughter, flood more nearly tyed to his In-

tereft.

And that he might the better allure thofe of the Army,

and fome other which were no great friends to him, to

conform the more pliantly, to this his new fetled Domi-

nion, he tickled them with the fpecious Title of Lords>

by calling them to fit in the other Houfe ; obliging alfo ma-

ny other defperate and mean perfons, which were Offi-

cers of the Army, with the like fliadows of Honour.

1 he names of which perfons fo called were as followeth
5

Orchard Cromwel , his eldefl:

Son.

Henry Cromwel, his other

Son, then Lord Deputy of

Ireland.
.

Nathaniel Fienes,! LordsComnuf-
S. fioners of the

John Ltfle, > Great Seal.

Henry Lawrence, Lord Pre-

fident of his Privy-Coun-

cil.

Charles Fleetwood (his Son in

Law.)

Robert Earl of Warwick.

Edmund Earl of MulgraVe.

Edward Earl of Manchefter.

William Vif
count Say and Sele.

John Cleypole (his other Son in

Law, and Mafter of his

Horfe.)

Philip Lord Lijle, eldeft Son

to the Earl of Leicefter.

Charles Howard of Waworth

Caftle.

Philip Lord Wharton.

Tlwmas Lord Fauconbridg.

John Vesboromh, a
% . ,J

, _ _ ^ 1
t Admirals ar sea.

Law. Montagu. $

George Lord Eure.

Bul/trod Wlritlock.

Sir Gilbert Pickemg, Kt.

Collonel Willtam Sydenham.

Sir Charles Wolfe(ley, Baronet.

Major Qeneral Sktppon.

Strickland.

Collonel Philip Jones.

Richard Hampden.

Sir William Strickland.

Francis P^ous, Efc];

John
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John Fiennes, Elq;

Sir Francis ^lijjell, Baronet.

Sir Thomas Honyivood, Kt.

Sir Arthur Hafelriggfi&xonet.

Sir John Hobart.

Sir Richard Onflow, Kc.

Sir Gilbert Gerard.

Sir William Roberts, Kc.

John Glyn, his Chief Juftice

of che Upper-Bench-

Oliver St. John, his ChiefJu-

ftice of che Common-
Pleas.

William Vierpont, Efy
John Jones, Elbv

John Crew, Efq-

Alexander Popham, Elc^

Sir Chrijloph. Pack,)

Alderman. ( Made Kts.

Sir ^pb. Ttchburmfty Cromml.

Alderman. j
Edward Whalley

y
one of his

Major Generals.

Sir John Barkjled, Kc. Lieu

In England^ 455
Sir Thomas Pryde, another of A».jl6j 8

his Knighcs, formerly a

Dray-man.
Gollonel Orchard Ingoldesby.

Sir John Heujon, anocher of

his Knighcs, formerly a

Cobler.

James (Berrey, one ofhis Ma-
jor Generals, formerly

Clerk co a Forge.

Collonel William Goffe.

Thomas Cooper.

Edmund Thomas.

George cMonke, chen Com-
mander in Chief of his

Forces in ^CDtlatlD*
David Earl of Cajfils in

£>cotiam>*
Sir William Lockart, anocher

of his Knighcs.

Sir Archib. Johnjlon, a Scotch-

man.

William Steele his Lord
Chancelour of^Itl&tfo*

tenanc of che Tower of
|
The Lord Bregbil, Brother

L(Wo72,Knighted by Crom

wel • but formerly fold

Thimbles and Bodkins.

Sir George Fleetwood another

of his Knights.

to che Earl of Corke in

Sir Matthew Tomlinfon , ano-

ther of his Knighcs.

TheSicting *of which Houfe began upon the twenti- * 20. Jann.

ethot January ; at which time likewile thole of the Com-
mons, who had formerly declined to fign the (Recognition,

were freely admitted.

But fo much were thole new Lords defpifed and Icor- The paw-
ned by the Houfe of Commons j that the ProteBor, find- JJJ
ingno advantage by their Sitting, Dijfohed that his Second

Parliament.

Which was not more flow in complying with his a&-An.\6$%.

vancement, than the Royallifts were forward in their

contri-
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An. 1658. contrivances for pulling him down. But fo great was his
v^~v*^' vigilancy, and no lefs his coft, whereby he had allured

fome Birds of that Feather ; that the Confutations of his

Adverfaries, were no fooner had, than apparently dilco-

vered S fo that, when ever he pleated, he could take

them in his Net, as he always did, when he thought that

examples of feverity might be for his advantage.

It being therefore once more expedient to renew thofe

terrors to the people, he cauled his bloody Theatre, cal-

Another
JC(j the High-Court of Juftice, to be again erected in Weftmm-

of
g
Juftke.

rt

ftcr-Hall 5
where for the more formalities fake, the perfons

whom he did defign for deftruction were brought
;
the one

Di.John Henri, a Reverend Divine , the other Sir Henry

Slingiby, Kt. a Yorkfhire Gentleman of great Loyalty and

Valour ; who being charged with High Treafon againft

his Protettorjhip
;

and ftoutly denying the Authoncy of

that Tribunal, had Sentence of death ibon pafled upon

*2.&8J«/7. them, which they did accordingly fuffer, *with great

magnanimity *, though there was no little endeavour

ufed for to lave their lives : his Daughter Claypok

(whole intercft otherwife with him was beyond ex-

preffion) folliciting for the Doctor with all earneftnels

that could be.

Dunkirk, ha- But it concerning him at that time, fo much in point

befit edby
°^ policy, to facrifice fome for a terror to others

j
nei-

the EngUjh therher inceffant Supplication nor Tears could prevail;

and French > which brought upon her fuch exceflive grief of mind
;

up to'The that falling into a fliarp fit of ficknefs
;
wherein crying

Fnnch upon out againft him, for Dr. Heuits blood ; fhe dyed with the
Arndes,was ^ bitter torments imaginable.
putmto the

, . , , , r .
&

1 r 1 r
hands of the Which death or hers was the lore-runner to that 01

Engi'Sh-i 2
5- this wicked Tyrant : for loon after a deep Melancholy

' feized clofely upon him : in which the guilt of lb much
innocent blood, as he had fpilt, might (perhaps) fome-

what touch him. But without doubt that which ftuck

neareft to him, was his real confideration, that he could

never alcend unto fuch an height of Sovereignty, as his

ambitious defires had long gaped after. For he plainly

law, that the Jhabaptifts, and Fifth-Monarchy men, whom
in order to the deftrudtion of his lawful Sovereign, he had

lb much cherifht, then were, and were ever like to be,

as thorns in his fides, and blocks in his way thereto. And
which
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which is more, that not only Fleetwood (his Son in Law) An. 165-8,

whom privately he had defignedtobe his Succeflbr in the

Government, was an efpecial friend and favourer ofthofe

defperate Fanatics
;
but that Desborough, Sir Gilbert Picker-

ing, Collonel Sydenham, and many other of his Council,

were underhand well-wifhers to Lambert and his party,

who were known enemies to all Monarchick Rule
;
and

confequently to that, wherein he had fo long aimed to be

fetled.

Which fbrrows and perplexities of his reftlefs mind,

meeting with fome Natural infirmities of his Body, ftruck

him into a (harp and Feaverifh diftemper : whereat his

Phyficians exprefling their thoughts ; he told them, that

if they fuppofed him in a dying condition, they "Were utterly mi*

ftaken, forajmuch as he had been comforted "With ^eyelations to

the contrary. Nay he was farther fo tranfported with thole

vain Enthufiafms, andhadfuch brain-lick perfons about

him (even thole of his Chaplains) who were equally poC
feft with fuch giddy-headed conceipts

;
that they foolifhly

dreamed and fancyed as much : and told it in publick
;

that haying fought God by Prayer, for the prolongation of his

life, they received fuch ajjurances of his grant to their Petitions
j

that they not only gaye out, that h effectually recoyered, but kept

a folemnThanksgiying for the fame, at i^flMtptOfrCOtttt,

where he then lay.

Which ftrange and bold confidence, caufed forthwith

his removal from thence to JErtjttfc^frll ; where he had

not been from that time, many days, but his Phyfician

allarm'd them with his near approaching death. Which
fo awakened the beftof his Friends, that they foon fell

to enquiry, whom he intended for his Succeflbr. Butfb

little lenle had he then of that queftion, that he made
them an anfwer no whit to the purpole. Whereupon
they askt him, whether it was not his Son Richard; to

which he made them fome ligns of aflent. But farther

enquiring of his laft Will and Teftament ,
whereby they

preiumed that he had nominated his Succeflbr, he directed

them to his Clofet, and other places for fearch
;
but all to

nopurpofe, for. nothing could be found.

In which difcompofure, departing * this life upon the * Sept. 3.

third of September j to the end that the Government might

not fall to the ground } fome few of the Council giving

N n n out,
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An. 1658. out, that (ftjchard, was (according to the Inftrument) the
^""V^ Perfon declared, they immediately caufed him to be Pro-

claimed ProteStor.

Having thus traced this Monfter to his death, which

happened on the fame day of the month, whereon he had

been twice wonderfully victorious (vi^. at 3E>ttttb&t and

H^OZCCOCt ) it will not be amifs to take notice of fome-

what concerning his Carcafe, which was wholly preter-

natural
j

Vi^. that notwithstanding it was Artificially

Embowelled, and Embalmed with Aromatick Odours,

wrapt alfo in fix-fold Cerecloth,and put in a fheet ofLead :

with a ftrong wooden Coffin over it
;

yet did itinafliort

time fo ftrangely ferment, that it burft all in pieces, and

became fo noyfom, that they were immediately neceffi-

tated to commit it to the Earth, and to celebrate his Fu-

neral with an empty Coffin. Which folemnity was per-

formed , from ^boiUCtftt^OUft in the Strand , unto

King Henry the Sevenths Chappel at tt&tftmfttftet, with
* Nov. 23. that Grandeur and State, * upon the 2 3 . of November fol-

lowing, that it did equalize the greateft and moft glorious

of our Kings, amongft which they laid the Corps of this

infamous Regicide.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Ere fliould I go on in the path of my
Story j but becaufe that reports have

been fo various, and uncertain, touching

his Parentage, and courfe of life, before

he became an Actor in this unparalleled

Rebellion, it will not be improper to

make a fhort digreffion • and as briefly as may be, to fay

fomthing of both.

That his Extraction by the Fathers fide , was from

Sir Richard Williams, Kt. a Gentleman of eminent note,

in the Court of King Henry the VIII. andfon to Morgan
ap William fa Welchman) by Sifter to Thomas Lord

Cromwel Earl of EJJex, (the chief Agent in thofe days,

for the diflblution of the Monafteries) is not to be

doubted. Who being by his Uncle preferred to the fer-

vice
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vice of King Henry, was for chat caufe (and no other) cal- An. 1658.

ledCromwel, as is apparent enough from Teftimonies of U
*V"^J

credit, however fome have fancyed otherwife, which

Sn Richard, thereupon writing him felf Cromwel, alias Wil-

liams, was then in fuch Favour and Grace with the King

.

that having received the dignity of Knighthood *for his**W/Sur-

Heroick behaviour at a Tilting in 7,1. Hen. VIII. he had veyof

c

L
jf

alfo the great Abby of Bamfe?, the Nunnery of fyin^'^'™
CljinteOfee^ with the Priories of *&MtUV, and^unt*

inj3t0n3
given to him upon trie difpolal of the Monaftery

Lands. All which he left unto Sir Henry Cromwel, Kt. his

Son and Heir, Who, making ^ftlCl)tnb?OftC his princi-

pal Seat (as more pleafantly fituate than JUfttltftp is)

left Ifiue Sir Oliver Cromwel, made Knight of the Bath

at the Coronation of King James ; and Robert Crom-

wel a younger Son (with fome other Children.) Which
(Robert, though he was by the countenance of his elder

Brother, made a Juftice of Peace in HuntingtonflAre,

had but a (lender Eftate ; much of his lupport being a

Brew-Houie in J^UttttttCjtOtt, chiefly managed by his

Wife, who was Sifter to Sir Robert Steward, of the City of

Knight, and by her had Ifllie this our famous Oliver,

ftiied Protector of engianD, £>cotiant> 5
and 3fre^

l&nD, as hath been oblerved.

In his Youth he was for fome time bred up in the Uni-

verlity of Cambridg ; where he made no great proficiency

in any kind of Learning : but then and afterwards forting

himfelf with Drinking-Companions, and the ruder fort

of people" (being of a rough and bluftering difpofition)

he had the name of a Royfter amongft moft that

knew him : and by his exorbitances fo wafted his Pa-

trimony
;

that, having attempted his Uncle Steward

for a fupply of his wants , and finding that by a

fmooth way of application to him , he could not pre-

vail , he endeavoured by colour of Law to lay hold

of his Eftate
,

reprefenting him a perlon not able to

govern it. But therein failing, for lack of better

mantenance, his aim was for jjJtX^CnSl&ttt);, pur-

pofing there to fix, as is very well known.
Obierving therefore, that moft of thole unquiet Spi-

rits, who were refractory to the Church-Vifcipl'me by Law
Eftabliirit here, were the principal perfons which had

Nnn 2 ftored
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1658. ftored that new Plantation; and that none but fuch
"^"^

Schilmaticks were welcome guefts thither : for his better

furtherance from thofe of that gang, and the fairer accep-

tance upon his arrival there, through the recommendati-

on of thofe Godly Brethren
;
he forthwith quitted his old

Companions, and betook himfelf to the acquaintance

of the pretended Holy Tribe moft formally canting in

their demure Language and affected tone, and frequent-

ing the Sermons of the fierceft Boutefeus. Amongft
which (as a blefled Convert, in whom they much glo-

ried) he gained in fhort time a very high Reputation. So

that having better Natural parts than the- moft of that

Sect, and confidence enough to put forth himfelf, upon

any fit occahon
;
he was efpecially made choice of by

thofe, who ever endeavoured the undermining of Re-

gal Authority, to be their Orator at i^UtttttlStOtt, unto

the late Kings Commifliones of Sewers there, in oppofi-

tion to His Majefties moft commendable defign, tor the

general draymng of that great andvaft level of the adja-

cent Fenns. In which adventure, his boldnefs and Elo-

cution gained him fo much credit \ as that, foon after,

being neceffitated through his low condition, to quit a

Country Farm, which he held at St. 3Jt)fcJ8s an(^ Detake

himfelf to mean Lodgings in C&tttfc;ut)g5 theSchifma-

tical party there, chofe him a Burgefs for cheir Corpora-

tion, in that unhappy Long-Parliament , which began at

S^CftttttttftCt upon the third ofNovember, 1 640.

Wherein he beftirred himfelf, with as much violence

and heat, as any Schihrutical Bankrupt did in that mik
chievious Convention • being well aware, that a general

imbroilment of the Kingdom, by an inteftine War, might

be of advantange to fuch neceffitous and defperate people.

Whereupon, in fliort time, he did accordingly obtain his

long defired ends : for being one of the firft of thofe, who
put themfelves in Arms againft the King, he was made a

Captain of Horfe in the Earle of Effex's Regiment, and

afterward Lieutenant General to the late Earl of Man-

chefter.

In which ferv ice, his great ftrength of Reafon, accom-

panyed with no lefs Courage, foon gained him fuch expe-

rience in the Difcipline of War j as that taking ftrict care

for the wellArming of his men, and preventing their dif-

order
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order upon any hot purfuic; liich fuccels attended him A#>

upon all occafions, as at length gained him the Reputati-
ls^v^>

on of alskiifol Commander , by reafon whereofhe arrived

to much higher advancements. Where loon dilcerning

the general humour of the Souldiers, and that many of

them were poflefTed with conceited Revelations • fome

expecting a perfonal Reign of Chrift, here on Earth;

fancying themlelves the men who were to make way for

his coming ; and to that purpole that they were to deftroy

the wicked and poiTeis their Eftates ; he chiefly applyed

himfelf to the humor of thole defperate Fanaticks
;
and by

his fubde arts in Praying, Preaching, Groaning, and

Howling amongft them,, got himfelf no lefs Credit than

Mahomet, of old, did with his Followers. And foby de-

grees, afcending thofe fteps of Command and Power,

whereof inftance hath been given in the precedent Story,

railed him(elf at laft, to the higheft pitch ofSoveraignty,

as hath already been obferved.

CHAP. XL.

Now proceed to Richard his Son (Pro-

claimed Trotetlor upon his death, as hath

been faid.) Whofe Title was for a

while, upheld by lome few, and much
art ufed for perpetuating his Dominion

;

firft by procure Congratulations * from * Hift of In-

all the Souldiery in Cnglaffl), £>C0ttanfr, and <$tt* £
F'

2

Part' 4 '

IftHt)., Secondly from all the Independent Congregational-

Aiiemblies ; Thirdly from the moft. eminent of the

3lQHtl0n Minifters
;

as alfo from the French, Dutch, and

Italian Churches 5 and laftly from moft of the Counties,

Cities, and chief Towns in CtlgliUlD j all of them engag-

ing to live and dye with this youngfter. In many of

which folemn Congratulatory Addrefles, being highly

magnified for his Wifdom, noblenels of mind, and lovely

Compofition of Body ; his Father Oliver was compared to

Mofes, Zerubabel, Jojhm, Gideon, Elijah; to the Chariots

and Horfemen of 'JftEtl ;
to VaYid, Solomon, and Heze-

hah. Likewileto Conflantine the Great j andtowhom-
fbeyer
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An. 1658. foeverelfe that either the Sacred Scripture, or any other
^^v"^ Hiftory,had celebrated for their Piety ,and Goodnefs. Info.

much as it was then, by mod men thought, that this

their late framed Government might be durable enough,

againft the disturbance of any oppofers.

But fo active and earned were the Fanaticks againft it,

that they fpared not their utmoft induftry for the fupplant-

ing thereof : And difcerning Fleetwood (then General of the

Army) to be very much a friend unto all of their party •

unto him they made addreflesfor furtherance of their de-

fign
j
fpecioufly iuggefting, that the Office of Troteftor,

being at the difpofalof Cro?nwel, was to him alone inten-

ded, though Richard had been Proclaimed by fome few of

the Council.

And to the end that the Souldiers might likewife in-

cline to their fide, they put them on to require the audi-

ting of their Arrears
;
two pence a week having been with-

held of their pay : and not only fo, but to infift upon
greater priviledges, as Souldiers, than they had enjoyed

in Olivers time
;

yi%. that no Souldier mould be difplaced,

without content of the Council of War : no nor cjuefti-

oned for Murther, Robbery, or any other Offence, other-

wife than by the Law-Military ; whereby they were lure

to have no little favour. Likewife, that it fhould be in

the power of the Army, upon all occafions, to make
choice of their General : of all which they had firft dif-

putes with this fychard, and afterwards, by their fymon-

prances did infift upon boldly.

Thefe perrillous attempts, being therefore difcerned by

Kick Crom- his Highnefs,he forthwith lummoned a Parliament (accord-
ire// Parha-jn£ t0 the tenor of the old Inftrument) which Tarliament.

was (for its greater honour) to confift of two Houjes \ there-

by not doubting but to fcatter thefe dangerous clouds 5 and

7. Jan. met accordingly at BStftttttnftfct upon the leventh of Ja-

nuary. But confulting together j inftead of complying

with his HighnefTes defigns, they fell to cjueftioning the

Authority of the Other Houfe. Nor did they at ail brook

the Iriflf and Scotch, fent thither as Reprefentatives from

each of thofe Realms. Neverthelefs, after divers tedious

* Ibid. p.3<?. and warm difputes, they were at length content * to

tranfaB with thole, who Sate in that Other Houfe
;
not ex-

cluding fuch Peers, who had been faithful to the Parlia-

ment,
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merit, from their priviledges of being fummoned as Mem- An
- l6S9

bers thereof, and that they would receive any Meflage
v-/"

>v
'~Vw'

from them, but by fbme of thole, who were Members of

their own Houfc.

And, to the end they might, by degrees, bring them-

felves into power, they attempted the aliening of their

Intereft in the cMilitia, by a fatvo in their Vote relating to

the Fleet. Moreover, to captivate the people with fpe-

ciouslhews of alleviating their burthens, they made di-

vers formal Speeches for the taking away of ail Excife :

as alio of Tonnage and Poundage after the next three years.

Likewife, to make fhew how tender they were of the

peoples Liberties j
they did not only fet at large Colonel Over-

ton and others (which had been committed to Prifon by

Oliver) without payment of Fees ; but cjueftioned the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower for detaining thole perlbns there.

Appointing * alfo a Committee of infpe&ion for Publick * ibid,

Accompcs. Which Committee Reported the Yearly in-

comes of cnslant), Scotland and 3frelan&5 to be

eighteen hundred lixty eight thoufand, feven hundred and

feventeen pounds : and the Iflues to be no lefs than two
Millions two hundred and one thoufand five hundred and

forty pounds. By which they law, that three hundred

thirty two thoufand, eight hundred twenty three pounds

of Debt, incurred Yearly upon them, by the ill manage-
ment of that great Revenue

i
which was treble to what

any King of CftSiattt) ever enjoyed. And further law,

that to maintain the Conqueft of ^CDtlatlD^ they were

at the Yearly charge of one hundred lixty three thou-

fand, fix hundred and nineteen pounds, more than the

Revenue of that Kingdom did then yield unto them.

Other particulars they then had likewife in hand, all

tending to the publick benefit of the Nation ; forbearing

to give mony, beneficial Offices, or rewards (as formerly

had been ufual) amongft themfelves \ by which means the

world, might by degrees, be wrought into a dillike of

being Governed by that Military power, which for fo long

time had Ruled the Roaft : and to reftore the general fway
of the Realm to themfelves, as the ^eprejentative of the

People, in whom, according to the Presbyterian Maxim the

whole Sovereign Power virtually was.

Which
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Which defign, fo deftructive to the Sword-mens Inte-

reft, did not only difturb their minds, but by doubts and

jealoufies, at length divided their ftrength into Parties

and Factions j Tome of them holding their Councils at

J©aUl'llgfD^ll sHo«/e, with the General : others at V&tyitt^

J^tlll with the ProteElor and his Confidents. But, in this

Fraction, thole of ffl&llltiQtOlteHoufe, being much the

* April 7. more numerous, drew up a bold ^eprefentation, * both

to the TroteStor and the Houfe ; which fo ftarded his High-

i April 8. nef^ that he forthwith ftood
-J-

upon his Guard : and lb

allarmed the Houfe of Commons, that they thereupon Vo-
* April 1 8. ted j

* That during the Sitting of the Parliament, there fiould

I

H
nde7 p°art

k 110 GetlCral Comal
>

or meeting of the Officers of the Army,

4. p. 37.
'

without direSlion, leave, and Authority of the Lord TroteSlor,

and bothHoufes of Parliament. And, that no perfon fliould

have and continue any Command or Truft, in any of the Armies

orKaYiesof eti$mXl, £>C0tIan&5
or ^jreiant)^ or any

the Dominions and Territories thereto belonging, whofhouldrefuje

to fubferibe, that he would not difturb, or interrupt the free meet-

ing in Parliament, or their freedom in their Debates or Councils.

And to fweeten the Common-Souldiers , left they

fhould joyn with their Officers in turning them out of

t lb. p. 38. Doors (as they had formerly done) added
,

^that they

would prefently take into confideration , bole to fatisjie the Ar-

rears of the Army, with prefent pay ; and Uke^ife to prepare

an ASl of Indempnity for them.

A great Task (indeed) had that Parliament then upon

their Hands j vi^. the pleafing of the people, which could

no otherwiie be, than by alleviating their heavy burthens

and fatisfying the Souldiery by feeding them with mony,
whereon they fell ferioufly to confider. But whilft they

were intentive on thefe neceflary works, the Animofities

of the Army.Officers grew higher and higher againft each

other j ftrict Guards being kept by thofe at J©j)ttC^&il,
with the Protestor, againft thofe at J©aIitngfO^D-

Houfe, with the General j the ProteSlor, in purfuance of

the Parliament-Votes, forbidding any further Convention

of thofe Officers at !©aUtn££0£D^Houfe. Which prohibiti-

on fignifyed little
;
for the B8alltn5foil^Ho«/e-men,being

much the more numerous and fturdy ; at length fo awed

and daunted his Highnefs, that they obtained his content

*Apviiz2. *toa Commiflion and Proclamation (ready penned to

Diflblvc
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Difiblve the Parliament, though he had with great aflii- Am. 16 5^.

ranee to the Members, promiied the contrary. Where-

upon the U flier with the 'Black ^od, was twice lent * to * tb.p. 59.

the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Nathaniel Fienes Speaker of

the Other Houfe, requiring them to come up. Who being

not ignorant upon what errand it was, not only fcorned

to ftir ; but fbme of them became fo couragious , to

move, ^that the Houfe fhould declare it High Treafon for^S' 1 Arthur

any perfon tvhatjoever , to put force upon any Members of the
Hâ irt̂ '

Houfe j and that all Votes, j.Bs, and %efolutions, paffed by

any Memberso\ Parliament, when the rejl were detained from,

or taken out of the Houje by force, fliould be null and Void.

And finding themfelvesfo unanimous to their Refolves,

Adjourned the Houfe till next Monday Morning ; attend-

ing their Speaker, all in fair Order, through flSfcJrfltftt-

fi'Ct^clll to his Coach, in the face of the Souldicn,

which had then befet both the Talace-Iards.

CHAP. XLI.

|U T, on Monday * morning, all avenues * 25. Aprils

to the Houfe being ftopt up by the Soul-

diers, and entrance peremptorily denyed

unto any of the Members
j
the fl&ftlitnS^ ThcP

,

rotea°r

fOjD-Houfe-Officers (unto whom moft of ^{{J^-
thole at B3l)ttC-i^0lll, were by that time the Long

joyned) cafting off Whalley, Goffe, and Ingoldesby, with^
r

a

^
nt

fome other of the Protetlors chiefeft Confidents ; and

taking in Lambert, Sir Arthur Hafclrigg, Colonel Okey, and

fome others
}
who had been let afide by Oliver 5 confider-

ing withthemfelves that though they muft neceflarily go-

vern by a Military-power • yet the name andfliadowof

a Parliament would beft captivate the people : foraimuch

therefore, as the Members of that Parliament, then fo ex-

cluded, could not properly be readmitted, but with much
hazard to the Souldiers Intereft, they procured a private

Conference -j- with fome Members of the Old LongParlia-^%. Mfy
vient (formerly turned out by Oliver) vi^. Sir Henry Vane,

6u Arthur Hafelrigg, Colonel Ludlow, Colonel Jones, Tbo-

mas Scot, Thomas Chaloner, Major General Lambert and

O o o fome
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An. 1659. fome others, to the number of about twenty. At which
^^v^* Conference , it being agreed that they fhould take in
* 7- *%• William Lentbal , the Old Speaker , and meet * in the

Houfeon Saturday thefeventhof May , in order thereto,

they fet forth this following Declaration
}

Vi%.

Tl?e Tublick concernment of this Common-Wealth, being,

through a Viciflitude of dangers, deliverances, and back-flidings

of many, brought into that ftate and poflure, whereon they now

fiand • and our felves alfo contributing thereto, by wandring di-

vers ways from Righteous and Equal Paths. And, although

there hath been many Effays to obviate the dangers, and to fettle

thefe Nations m Teace and Profperity } yet all have proved ineffe-

tlnal • the only wife God, in the courfe of hii providence dijap-

pointing all endeavours therein. And alfo
,

obferVing to our

great grief, that the good Spirit, which formerly appeared a-

mongfl us, in the carrying on of this great work, did datly decline,

fo as the Good OldCaufe it Jelf became a reproach; ice have

been led to look back, and examine the caufe of the Lord's with,

drawing his wonted prefence from us, and where we turned out

of the way, that through mercy we might return, and give him

the Glory. And, amongfi other things calling to mind, that the

Long Parliament, conjifiingof the Members there Sitting un-

til the 20th. of April 165:3. were eminent affertors of the

Caufe, and had a fpecial prefence of God with them, and were

flgnally blejfed in that work {the defires of many good people con*

curring with ours therein) we judg it our duty to invite the afore-

Jaid Members, to return to the exercife and dijcharge of their

Trufl, as before the faid 20th. of April 1655. And there-

fore "toe do hereby moft earnefily defire the Parliament, confifling

of thofe Members, who continued to Sit from the year \ 648. until

the 20th. of April 1653. to return to the exercife atid difcharge

oftheir Trufl : and we frail be ready in our places, to yield them,

as becomes us, our utmofl ajfurance to Sit in fafety, for the im-

proving prefent opportunity, for Jetling and fecuring the Peace

and Freedom of this Common-Wealth
;
praying for the pre-

fence and blefsing of God upon their endeavours.

Which Declaration was figned |by General Fleetwood,

1 6. May. and the Council of Officers of the Army.

In order whereunto thofe Members of the Long-Parlta-

*7. May. ment, came the day following *to the Painted-Cham-

ber : but finding of their defigned number (which was

t ihid.p. 40. forty and two) that there wanted a couple, they fent | to

the
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the Gaols for a prefenc fupply. Where, having the Lord An. 1659-

Munfon, and Henry Martin ready at hand (who lay there
L/^Nj

upon Executions for Debt) with Lifle and Wbitlock from

the Chancery-Bench, they advanced *into the Houfe, M'«

vv ; th a Mace born before them, their names being asfol-

loweth
j

Lord Munfon.

Henry Martin.

<Bulftrode Wbitlock.

Mr. Lifle.

Thomas Chaloner.

Alderman Atkins.

Alderman Penington.

Thomas Scott.

Cornelius Holland.

Henry Vane.

Mr. Frideaux.

SirJames Harington.

Lieutenant General Ludlow.

Michael Oldfoortb.

Sir Arthur Hajelrigg.

Mr. Jones.

Colonel Purejoy.

Colonel White.

Henry New.
Mr. Say.

Mr. !Bla?raVe.

Colonel Bennet.

Mr. 'Brewfter.

Sergeant Wilde.

John Goodwyn.

Mr. Nicholas Lechmore.

Augufline Skynner.

Mr. Vownes.

Mr. Dove.

Wit.JohxLenthal.

Mr. John Saloway.

Wit.John Corbet.

Mr. Walton.

Gilbert Millin^ton.

Mr. Go/</.

Colonel Sydenham,

Colonel tByngbam.

Colonel Ayre.

Mr. Smith.

Colonel lngoldesby.

Lieutenant General 'Fleet-

wood.

The names

of the Rum-
pen.

Upon notice of whole Sitting, there being many of the

Members of that old Parliament then walking in fl^tfl^

mittftClfcl^&ll^and more about the City
;
thofe in the Hall

confulting together, and thereupon being latisfied, that

they had as good right to fit there again, as thofe who
were gone in before, refolved to follow them into the

Houfe, or at leaft. to attempt it : Thefe being

Mr. Annefley.

Sir George Booth.

Mr. James Herbert.

Mr. William Trynne.

Mr. George Montagu.

Mr. John Evelin.

Wit.John Herbert.

Mr. Gowen.

Mr. Evelyn.

Mr. Jfyightley.

Ooo 2

The Seclu-

ded Mem-
bers.

Mr. Give.
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An. 1659. Mr. CliVe. I Mr. Harvey.
^""V^ Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Packe.

Who being come to the Door, after much expoftulati-

on with the Guard for their Priviledges of Sitting, were
denyed entrance. Whereupon, refolving to wait a fitter

* 9. May. opportunity, fome of them came again on Monday * fol-

lowing
\ Vi%. Mr. Annefley, Mr. Trynne, and Mr. Hunger-

ford, and went into the Houfe.

Which free admittance
,

caufing Mr. Anne[ley to pre-

fume, that the reft might alfo come in, he went out a-

gain into the Hall to give others notice thereof : but upon
his return found it otherwife. For thofe, who were met
would not go on with any bufinefs, fo long as Mr. Prynne

did make his ftay amongft them, fo that they foon adjour-
tlb.p. 42. ned : and upon their next meeting ordered

; ^Tbat/uch

perfons, formerly Members of that Parliament, ipbo bad not

fate therein fence the year 1648. and had not fubfcrtbed the

Engagement, in the %ollof that Houfe, fliould not fit there
y

till farther Order by the Parliament. And by a general Vote
*2p. May. declared, *TbataU fuch a* were to be imployed in any place
M3«

of Truft or Power in the Common-Wealth, fhould be able for the

difchargeoffucbTrufe $ and that they fliould be perfons fearing

God j
and ycho had given teftimony to all the people of God, of

their faithfulnefs to that Common-Wealth, according to the Decla-

ration of Parliament of May the ?th. proceeding alb in the

t 45- Election of thefe (whofe names are here added)
-J"

for a

Council of State.

Sit Arthur Hafelrizg.

Sir Henry Vane.

Colonel Ludlow.

Colonel John Jones.

Colonel Sydenham.

Thomas Scott.

Major Saloway.

General Fleetwood.

SirJames Harrington.

Colonel Walton.

Mr. Henry NeYil.

Mr. Thomas Chaloner.

Mr. Downes.

BulftrodWhitlock.

Herbert Mortley.

Mr. Sidney.

Colonel Thompfon.

Colonel Dixwel.

Mr. Reynolds.

Oliver St. John.

Mr. Wallop.

All theie being Members of

the Old Lonz Parliament.

Unto
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6

Unto which were added

John BradjhaTb.

Colonel Lambert.

Colonel Desborow.

Fairfax,

Colonel 'Berry.

Sir Anthony Afbley Conner.

Sir Horatio Tounjend.

Sir Robert Honywood.

Sir Archibald John/ton.

Jofias Bemers.

As to the Actings of thefe old Members, it is not a little

obfervable
;

that firft they ordered * the (ale of all fuch * ^->«e.

Houfes and Lands, of the late King, the Queen, the

Prince, withBifhops, Deans and Chapters, 01 other then

unfold ; and that they fhould forthwith be expoled to lale.

Alfo, thatfuch perlons on whom any Title of Honour
had been conferred by the faidKing, fhould pay thole

forfeitures for the lame, as had been by their Acts and Or-

dinances in that cafe provided, and bring in their Patents.

Amongft which Houles intended for Sale, ^SXHUCtfete

J^Ottft, in the ^tt&ttfy, was one
}

the materials where-

of to be pulled down and Ibid, were valued
-J"

at 5:545 lAU-p-w-

is. 3 J.

And now, having fome compaffion on their late Lord
Protector ^chard Cromwel, fb outed of his Sovereignty, as

before is obferved, they Voted * him an exemption from * $0i

Arrefts, for fix months.

Likewife, the more to ingratiate themfelves with the

people, they pafled an j" Jft of Indemnity ; but without be- + Ju!h

nefitto any, who fliould boggle at fubfcribing to a new

Engagement againft the Government by a fingle Perlbn,

Kingfhip, or Houfe of Peers, feizing *upon divers per-
* 2 - July-

fbns, in and about JtOtttlOtV, and upon Horfts and Arms
;

pretending Trayterous defigns againft them by the Roy-
alifts ^ the Preachers, in their Pulpits crying out in this

manner
; -f-

W% t lb. p. 53,

The Lord ftir up the hearts of his people to Trayer, and Jin-

cere Humiliation, and fill them with Unanimity and Courage in

this evil time : and make the people to fee, whatever fair pre-

tences may be made ufe of by the Common Enemy, to get

power into their Hands : yet
,

(hould they prevail , no man

that hath been of a party againjl them heretofore • yea no man,

that hat}?- been a meer Neuter, but muft expeii, that his pri-

vate
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,
fhall become a^^^^

prey to a defperate crew of Ravenous , and Unreafonable men.

Certain it is, that throughout the whole Realm, the

people were weary of their Oppretfions
;
and faw, that

notwithstanding thefe fhiftings of the Dominion from
one hand to another, they were no whit eafed of their

Taxes and Burthens : and therefore not only the Roya-
lifts, but mod of the Presbyterians (being then out of play)

to rid themfelves of that lingring flavery , did pri-

vately engage to rife : and accordingly began fo to do in

* 1. A*guft. Chefttre 5
putting * themfelves under the command of

Sir §eorge 'Beothe Baronet, (a perfon of a fair Eflate in

thofe parts.) Which fo alarm'd the old Junclo fitting at

I©CftlTUnftCt, commonly called the ^ump (they being

the fag-end or Tail ofthe Long Parliament) as that they fpee-

dily fent down into thofe parts, what Forces could Toon

be got together, under the command of Major General
t 55. Lambert; publifhing ^Proclamation -^againft them, and

their adherents, as Rebels and Tray tors • Sir George in the

mean time, caufing a Declaration to be Printed, and fpread

abroad : Whereby manifefting to the world, that this

Junclo at 930ttmtnft0t3 had Violated all Laws of God and

men 5 did profefs, that the defence of the Laws and Liberties

"was the chief thing , he and thofe with him aimed at
y

"which

would never be fetled by thofe SelfSeekers at IJOCftiUtrU

tttt ; &nd therefore dejired a new and Free Parliament,

But this good defign was foon blafted : for Lambert en-

countring them near to ^[20£tl) slX&l'Cl)t )
fo over-powered

them with numbers, and more experienced Souldiers,

* ip. Aug. that he utterly routed *and difperfedall their flrength.

Which fuccefs fo far elated this active General,that he then

thought of nothing more than his own perfonal advance-

ment. And to the end that he might the more endear the

Souldiers to himfelf; not only magnified their merits, by

Letters to the Parliament : but when he had a thoufand

pounds fent, to buy him a Jewel, in token of their high

efteem of that fervice, he forthwith diftributed it amongfl:

his Common Souldiers. And in farther order to that his

defign, under colour of feizingall Arms thereabouts, he

fubtilly got them into his own hands.

All which was no whit diflatisfaclory to the (jumpers,

who then did not at all dream of Lamberts defign : and

therefore
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therefore having received Lecters *out of ^COtlcUU), Av- 16 59-

which gave them much afliirance of General Monks rea- ^fi^^f
lity, they laid their Infurrection in Cheflnre, wholly to the September.

Royallifts charge ;
and forthwith relblved upon an Oath

for abjuring the Kings Title, the formality whereof I have

here added
;

/ A. B. do hereby declare , that 1 renounce the pretended Title The Oath

of Charles Stuart, and the *tohole Line of the late Kjng James ; [j£ £g"
1g

and of every other Perfon as a fingle Per/on, pretending to the

Government of thefe Nations of CttSl&ttD, §>C0tl&n&, and

^ftCi&ttD, and the Dominions and Territories thereto belong-

ing. And that I will, by the Grace and Ajjifiance of Almighty

Qod, be true, faithful, and conftant to this Common.Wealth,
againft any Kjng, /ingle Per/on , and Houfe of Veers , and

every of them : and hereunto I fubfcribe my name.

And to fliew how Zealous their Clergy, were gene-

rally therein, I fhall only give inftance of a precious pack

of thole in Leiceflerfhire 5 which perfonally came out °^\j
e

'

rc

Se

p t̂

'

that County to the Parliament, and prefented to them a n. 586.

Paper, Intituled T/?e humble ^eprefentation of divers well- af-7
2u

feiled Miniflers of the Gofpel, in the County of fLttCtfttt^

whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed. Which was lb well ac-

cepted of, that they being called in . one of them (as the

mouth of the reft) addrefling himfelf to the Speaker, laid

;

That,being all Miniflers ofthe Gofpel in the County of%Xitt^Ctt^

faithful jerVants to the Parliament, and imbaraued in the fame
bottom with themfelves; that fomeof them marched along with

their Forces to fupprefs the late Rebellion of Sir George Boothe,

and others : and
y

that they well knowing ho^ much it concerned

them, with all the true Godly of the Land, to Jlrengthen the Par-

liaments hands, in the work, of the Lord, were defired by many

of their (Brethren, Miniflers of the Qofpel, in Leicefterfhire,

to tender that their humble %epre/entation, in their and their own

names ; with defire that it might be communicated to the Houfe j

the Heads whereof were,as followeth.

1 . That they did acknowledg it, as the product of Di-

vine Love and Goodnefs towards the Nation ; that, not-

withftanding the many changes of Perfons and Govern-

ment, a Godly and Preaching-Minifiry, had been, andftill

was countenanced, protected and maintained by the Tar'

liament: and that the Lord had been pleafed , after fo

many years interruption, to reftorethem again to their

places,
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An. 1659. places, for the accomplifhing of all thofe juft and good
^""v"v^' things, which they formerly profecuted, in order to an

happy fettlement.

2. That, as in duty bound, they dcfiredjVvith all thank-

fulnefs, to own the Parliament, under God, as eminent

Inftruments thereof ; looking upon their Piety and Zeal

for God therein ] not only as a ftrong obligation upon their

Spirits, to a more faithful and chearful difchargeof their

duties, as Minifters ; but alfo to adhere to them.

3. That they were the more encouraged thereto,

when they reflected upon the late Votes for encourage-

ment and maintenance of a Preaching-Mimftry, and alio

for the vindication of their ju(t Rights, as men »id Chri:

ftians.

4. That they doubted not, but the fame Divine Hand,

which had begun to lay the foundation of a Righteous

fettlement of Peace and Truth in this Nation, continually

blaftingthecounter-defignsof the Common Adveriaries,

would in due time rear the top corner-ftone, to the com-

fort of all that did wifli well to Ston.

5. That they could not but with fhame, and bleeding

of heart, bewail that Cloud of darknefs, which had late-

ly overfpread divers of their old profeffed friends, who
at firft. deeply engaged with them : yet, through that my-
fteryof Iniquity, which did ftill work in the Nation, had

been mifled and caufed to Humble
;
not only to the hazard

of their own Lives and Liberties
;
but to an involving

this poor Ifland in confufion and blood; yet the Ruin

thereof, if God had not ftept in for its relief, by bleffing

the Parliaments Couniels, and profpering the endeavours

of a faithful Army, againft the enraged malice of the old

Common Enemy, and the dilTatisfactions or iuch as en-

gaged with them, to hinder the defigned work of eafing

their Loads, and of fettling their Foundations in Peace,

Truth, and Righteoulnefs.

6. That they took themfelves bound in duty to let the

Parliament know ; that (through mercy) their fouls had

not entred into the fee ret of the late Infurrectors
;
but that

they did profefs an utter deteftation thereof \ and that, the

Lord helping them, they would not ceafe crying mightily

to him, that he would ftili pour out upon the Parliament,

a Spirit of Wifdom, and of the fear of the Lord, to carry

them
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them on in their work, againft ill difcouragements and An. 165-9.

oppofuions whacfoeverj the names of the Subfcribers

being thefe.

John laxley, Minifler of the

Go/pel at Kibworth.

Samuel Blake/ley ^Langton.

William Sheffeild at Ibftoke.

JMaurice <Bobem at Hallough-

ton.

William Grace at Reavesby.

(Richard Mufion at Langton.

Matthew Clarke at Harborow.

jofiah Whifton at Norton.

Benjamin Southwood at Kym-
cote.

Samuel Shalt at Long-What-

ton.

Tliomas Lawrcy at Harbo-

row.

Henry Pearce dfClaybroke.

(Jeorge Wright at Congefton.

f. Dixey at Margarets in Lei-

cefter.

Samuel Smith at Gloorefton.

George Greene at Theding-

worth.

William Wilfon at Foxton.

John Bennet at Winwick.

Tlmnas Smith at Caftle-Dun-

nington.

William Barton at Martins in

Leicefter.

Nicholas J^eftyn at Gumley.

John St. Nicolas at Lutter-

worth.

Thomas Langdel at Bowdon
Magna.

Richard Drayton at Shang-

ton.

Thomas Leadbeter at Hink-

ley.

William Cotton at Brough-

ton.

Henry Watts at Swepfton.

Ambrofe Bent at Afhby-Fol-

vile.

John Shuttlewood at Raven-
fton.

Emanuel Bourne at Wal-
tham.

Chrijlopher Wright at Eaft-

well.

Ihomas Jenkings at New Kil-

worth.

John Titts at Burbage.

John Hulls at Stanton-Wi-
vile.

Taul Bulgay.

William Black at Sudding-

ton.

Robert Reding at Segrave.

Samuel OlderJl?aw at Cole-

Orton.

Which Reprefentation being read, they were all called

into the Houfe again, the Speaker telling them \ that,

upon due confederation thereof, they found in it a GofpeLSpirit,

of JMeekneJs, Sincerity and Holmefs \ and that they had aljo

confidered the Seafonablenefs ofit j and that it exprejfed, not only

an outward Letter, but an inward Spirit, &c. and Co gave

them the Thanhs of the Houfe.

P p £ Soon
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Soon after this the Houfc appointed a Committee to

prepare fomthing in order to the fetling of a Govern-

ment : for the better fupport whereof they Eftablifhed

the laying a Tax of one hundred thoufand pounds by the

month, befides Excife and Cufloms, and the Secjueftered

* Hijiory of Eftates of new Delinquents. And, * that Rich perfons

p^.
part+

as had been aflefled to find Horfe and Arms, by virtue of

the Act of Parliament, for feeling the ^Militia
;

and had

not brought in their Horfe and Arms ; nor paid in lieu

thereof, the fum ofmoney appointed by the laid Act : that

every (uch perfon and perfons, fhould under the penalty

in that Act mentioned, pay after the rate ofTen pounds for

an Horfe and Arms, for fuch number of Horfes and Arms
refpectively, as they had been charged to find. And that

fuch perfon and perfons, as had been aflefled to find Arms
for a Foot-Souldier, and had not fent in the fame, or

mony in lieu thereof, fhould under the penalty in that

Act mentioned, pay refpectively, for every fuch Foot-

Arms, fuch fum of money, as the Commiflioners fhould

appoint • not exceeding twenty five fhillings for every

fuch Foot-Arms.

So thar it is plain, that mony was it they only aimed
at, though Horle and Arms were the pretence.

But amidftthefe their devices for inriching themfelves,

Lamberts ambition began to be fufpected
5
which was no

lefs than to fet up himfelf, through the intereft he then had

• with the Souldiery (as his old friend Oliver had formerly

done.) Wherefore for prevention of this danger, they

refolved totruft him no longer, with any Command in

the Army -

7 but cunningly to withdraw him , that he

might be fevered from the Souldiers : and to that end, fent

a feeming courteous invitation, to allure him back to

ilb.p.ti. JtOtlDOtt • of which he accepted, | with as fairafhew

of Thanks. But this ftratagem of the <I{umpers fucceeded

* 5.080b. not : forfoon after enfued a ${emonflrance *from the Ar-

my, directed thus,

<3.
r To the Supream Authority of tbefe Nations , the Parliament

the Common-Wealth of CnSl^ttD, the humble Petition and

(propofals of the Officers , under the Command of the ^igbt

Honourable the ftOJt) fL&mbttt* '» the late Northern Expe-

dition.

HOC Which
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Which %emonflrance did fo much tend to the advantage An. 1659.

of the Souldiery, and aflerting their unlimited power
;

as that the jumpers forthwith declared, *that to have any*lb.p.6}.

more General Officers in the Army, than were already jetled by

Parliament , !om needlefs, chargeable, and dangerous to the Com-

mon-Wealth.

Thus, and in this manner, began the firft rife of thofe

differences, and diftra&ions, which at laft fo happily mat-

tered thefe grand Hypocrites into pieces.

But the Army-Officers, having not fufficiently ripened

their main defign, were then neceffitated to dilTemble it

for a while : and therefore teeming to lay afide their over-

bold propofals
;
reprefented to the Parliament, that they

would adhere to their Authority , in oppojition to the Common

Enemy 5 and that they would not at all fail to fland by them
y

in the fettlement of the Common-Wealth
, againfl all difturbailees

whatfoeVer.

Which fair expreflions did lull the jumpers into fuch a

feeming fecurity, (the City alfo feaftingthem, at zTbankf-

giving Dinner, whereat the Officers of the Army, were alfb

prelent) that being totally void of any fear from thofc dan-

gers, fo lately obvious, they fell upon Sequeftring fuch

new Delinquents ,as had at that time appeared in Sir George

(Booth's Rifing : As alfo Jetled the Excife ;
Revived the Af-

fefment for the Army • neglecting no other means imagi-

nable for gaining the whole wealth of the Nation into

their Ravenous Clutches.

But the defign of the Army, being fhortly after ripen-

ed
j
the Officers, which for a while had cunningly fha-

dowed their purpoies, under a plaufible difguife, began

again to appear in their proper colours \ and prefented the

Houfe with fuch another bold Addrefs, as they had for-

merly done. Which fo ftartled the jumpers, that they

gravely d eel a red
;

-j" Tl?at every ^Member of the Army, asfree- \ jb.p. 64.

men of Cngi&tti) had a right of Petitioning the f^ffltUfc

Uttnt j but withal, thought fit to let them knoip, that the Pe-

titioners ought to be Very careful , both in the manner , and

in the matter of what they defired, that the way of proynoting,

and prefenting the fame, may be peaceable j, and the thing Pe-

titioned for, not tending to the difturbance of the Common-
Wealth, nor to the difhonour of the Parliament. And that

it was the duty of Petitioners to fubmit their defires to

P p p 2 the
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An. 1659. the Parliament , and acqutefce in the judgment thereof.
K^^^J

Nevertheless, doubting (as they might do very well)

that the Souldiers, which lb often before, had made them-

felves Matters of the Parliament, would again follow the

example of Ohver, either in turning them out of Doors,

or making them Hackneys to their ambitious ends
;
being

not ignorant, thar, without mony thofe Sword-men could

no way fubfift and that none was like to be fo plaufibly

railed, as by the name of a Parliament
;

to the end there-

fore, that they might the more infenfibly diminifii their

* lb. p. power, they patted an Act, * That all Orders, Ordinances, and

Alls made by any jingle Per[on, and hii Councilor both,or either of

them,or otlwtoife ; or by any Afjembiy, or Convention, pretending

to have Authority of l^cltMcttttCnt) from and after the nine-

teenth day of April 1653. and before the feVenth of May
1659. and which had not been, or fhould not be Enabled,

Allowed or confirmed by that prefent ^ittltcUUCtlt
;

finuld be

and were thereby declared, deemed, taken, and adjudged to be of

no force and efjecl, from and after the /aid feVenth day of May
1659. ^at no per/on or perfons, fhould after the eleventh

of October 1659. ^jfefs, Lety* Collect, Guther, or $(eceive

any Cufiom, hnpoft, Excife, jifjefment, Qontribution, Tax,

Tallage, or any fum or fums of mony, or other Impojition what-

foeVer, upon the people of that Common-Wealth , without their

confent in ^DcltltcHUCtlt h or as by Lat> might have been done

before the third of November 1 640. And that every perfon

offending contrary to that Atl, fhould be, and was thereby ad-

judged to be guilty of High Treafon, and fhould forfeit and

fuffer as in cafe of High Treafon.

And thinking then, that their whole work was in effect

done, they lookt upon themfelves as men of fuch might
;

t i2.0ciob. that they Voted the Commiflions of Lambert, Desborow,

andfbme other eminent JMagnifico's of the Army, null

and void j and that they and every of them fhould be

difcharged from their refpective Military imployments :

Likewile, that the Army fliould be governed by feven

Commiflioners (the moft confiding men
,

you may be

fure^vj^. Lieutenant General F/eefwW,Lieutenant General

Ludlow, General Monke, Sir Arthur Hafelrigg Baronet,

Colonel Valentine Walton, Colonel Herbert Morley , and

Colonel Robert Overton, or any three or more of them,

who were to give notice unco Lambert, and the reft, that
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they were each of them dilcharged of their reipeclive An. 16*91.

Military imployments. ^/"V^
Which was no fooner riiadc known to thole Sword-

men ; than that General Lambert and his party prepared

for their defence : on the other fide, the Commissioners for

the jumpers
,

ifluing out Orders fuitable to the exigency of

their affairs. Of which Lambert and his followers being

made aware, they drew down to I$Cfttttlttfltt in an

Hoftile equipage j where they poflefled themfelves of the

(palace-Tard, and all avenues leading thereto • having be- * 12. oaok

fore-hand given out, that they found it abfolutely necefla-

ray to Diflolve the Parliament
y

for the good of the Nation.

But for the fupportof that Convention, commonly cal-

led the ^ump
y
another part of the Army, were no lefs

earneft and active ; and in oppofition to Lambert did 4" at 1 13. Otiok

the fame time,, march thither alio ; placing themfelves in

IQng's-Jlreet, and other parts about H&CfttttinftC?* All

which was done betimes in the morning y fo that when
Lenthal the Speaker, came in his Coach, according to the

ufual time, to fit in the Houfe, though he found his way
clear enough through the Souldiers in StftQfjfMffttf>

when he czmeto the Palace-Jardhz few it otherwile, and The^w~

1 1 1 1 . . Vers Exclu-
tnererore made his return. .

It was then thought by fome, that the Souldiers thus

met, would not have departed fo tamely : But Lambert

having his ends by (hutting out the jumpers, both parties

retreated quietly, doling again in a teeming friendly man -

ner.

But that there might not be wanting, fome fliadow of

a Civil Power, did wifely agree -|-upon a Committee **
Safety, yi%

,f*
*

Sir Archibald Johnfton, Lord
Warefton.

Alderman Tichburne.

Mr. Henry Brandreth.

Mr. Thompfon.

Colonel Hew/on.

Colonel Clarke,

Colonel Lilburne.

Colonel 'Bench.

Cornelius Holland.

General Lambert.

Major General Vefboro'to.

BulftrodeWhitlock.

Colonel Edward Ludlow.

Colonel Sydenham.

Major Saloway.

Mr. Strickland.

Colonel Berrey.

Mr. Lawrence.

Sir James Harrington.

Alderman Ireton.

Giving
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An. 1659. Giving them Authority to call Delinquents to account

;^"V^^ to fupprefs all Infurrections
;

to treat with Forein States

and Princes - to raife the Militia in the ieveral Counties

;

and to dilpofeof all places of Truft, with a farther large

*2-}.Ociob. and unlimited power • letting alio forth a Declaration * in
•p-7 1

' print j intituled^ Declaration of the General Council of the

Officers of the Army : whereby they publifht, that they had

lodged the Civil and executive Power of Government in

the Committee of Safety, whom they had obliged to prepare

luch a form of Government, as might beft fuce with a free

State, without a llngle Perfon, Kingfhip, or Houfe of

Peers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLII.

Herewith whil-ft they were in hand, came
a Letter out of ^COtitUU) from General

Monke
;

importing that himfelf, and
fome of the Officers there with him,were

much diflatisfied with their transitions

here : and that he had not only fecured

divers ftrong Holds in that Kingdom, but committed to

fafe cuftody thole of his Officers, who were Diflenters

from him therein
j as alio PoflelTed himfelf of theGarri-

fon of 2!$&t;lbtC&* Which unexpected Alarm, did not a

little difturb them. Yet on they mull, or be overwhelmed
with Confulion. They therefore foon ordered that their

Forces in the North, together with fome other Regiments

from the Southern-parts of this Realm, fhould forthwith

march to the Borders of ^COti&ttt),- and in the mean
time fen t Colonel Cobbet to Treat with General Monke

}

expecting that he by fair words might cajole him.

But Monke then difcerning an hopeful way open, to do
that which his heart had long deiired to accomplifh, fe*

cured Cobbet from ftirring abroad ; being well aware, that

by taking his Liberty, he might either have endangered

the corrupting of his men • or carry back Intelligence of

their whole ftrength and pofture 5 and thereupon modeled
his Army futable to his own mind

;
publickly declaring 5

lhat he would affert the Authority of $^&tit&ttttttt againft all

Violence l^hatfoeVer.

Which News arriving with the Committee of Safety • pre-

fumingthat they might plealeA/o«&e with the Eftablifhing

of a free State, though they difowned the Parliament for

whom he had declared, they culled out feven of their

ableft contrivers, to prepare a Form of Government to be

fet up, throughout all the three Kingdoms, in the Nature
of a Common-Wealth

y
or Free-State j and lent away two Co-

lonels, WhaUey and Goffe with Carryl and 'Barker (two of

their JJfembly-men) to Treat with him thereon, for avoid-

ing farther difference
;

the Officers of the Army at

&0a> feconding the fame with Letters into ^PCOtlatlD
;

urging
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1659. urging moft earneftly a neceflity of their Brotherly union.

*"v"^ Monke therefore forefeeing, that delays would deftroy

them j their Forces not being able tofubiift long without

money, ordered Colonel Talbot and Dr. Clarges (who had

been alfo fent from CttglanD to him) to advertife Gene-

ral Fleetwood, that himielf and his Officers had nominated

Colonel Wilkes, Lieutenant Colonel Clobury , and Major

t\night, to repair fpeedily to JLOtlDOtt ; and to Treat with

the like number of Officers there, in order to the conclu-

ding of a firm and ftedfaft aimity betwixt them : and for

the furtherance thereof fent Letters from himlelf to that

purpofe • with promife that his Forces fhould not advance

any farther.

But the Committee of Safety, not knowing how totruft

him, iflued out fundry Commiflions, for feeling the Mili-

tia j which upon fit occallon was to be ready in a moment.
Whereof General Sfrlonke, being foon advertifed, and that

Lambert was on his march Northwards with thirteen

thouland ftout men : he dilpatcheth away thofe his three

Meflengers, to Treat for a fpeedy Peace. Which Meflen-
2. Nov. gers being accordingly come *to ftOnDDtt, the Treaty
^ /5 ' Toon began, and ere long concluded

-J"

in thele enfuing

4. Nov. Articles
;

vi%.

1. That the pretended Title of Charles Stuart, or any other

claiming from that Family, fhould be utterly renounced.

2 . That the Government of thefe "Nations, f?ould be by a Free-

State, or Common-Wealth, and not by 4, ftngle I*erj
ron, i\ing, or

Houfeof Lords.

g. Thirdly, That a Godly and Learned Miniftry fhould be

maintained and encouraged.

4. That the MniMerfiiies fhould be Reformed, and Counte-

nanced, fo as that they might become ISlurferies of Tiety and Lear-

ning.

5. That the Officers and Souldiers, and other perfons, on ei-

ther fide, fhould be indemnified for what was pafl, touching

their late differences, and all mkindnefs betwixt them, buried in

perpetual oblivion.

6. That the Officers, who were made Prifoners in ^COtlcWD
P?ould be forthwith fet at liberty.

7. And that the Armies fhould be prefently difpofed of into

Quarters : as alfo a Committee of nineteen Conftituted, whereof

nine to make a Quorum, which JJ?ould confider of qualifications

for fucceeding Parliaments. Which
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Which Articles, fo by them agreed on, being returned Art. 165-9,

to General Monke. who had referved to himfelf the power L/"V'^J

of ratifying whatever was to be Treated on ; and that the

fame mould not be of force, till confirmed under his

Seal; he forthwith commanded the coming back of the

Commiflloners : and to (hew his diflike of what they had

done, clapt up Colonel Wilkes into Cuftody, for exceeding

his bounds ; and immediately declaring the Treaty to be

void, advanc'd towards CH0l&ttDrhaving made thefe fol-

lowing Propofals * to the Nobility and Gentry of^COte* 1^* 7^

lantu
Fir/?, That they would, during his abfence (ivhich would not he

long) preferVe and fecure the Peace of that Nation. Secondly,

Tljat they would Juj)ply him "frith fome men for his undertaking

(which he engaged upon his honour, fhould be to their fatisfaBu

on) and if any troubles fhould arije, to afjift him in the fuppref

fing thereof Thirdly, That they would advance and raife what

mony they could, before-hand.

Unto which propojitions,t\\e Earl ofGleucarne (Chair-man

of the Aflembly ) returned thefe modeft anfwers. j* t 77.

Ftrfl, That they could not engage to preferVe the Peace of the

Country in his abfence,"toanting Arms,andfo in no condition to do it 5

but they fhould,with allfaithfulnefs (notwithftanding) endeavour it.

To the fecond,that they were uncapableto anfwer his defires, for the

reajons aforeflid : neither did they think it prudent for them to en-

gage in a war
;
whichfhould it prove unfuccesful on their part,would

be a ruin to them : or, if Juccesful, they did not underffand, that it

would be advantagions, in any meafure. Thirdly, Tl?at they were

content to levy monies, and to advance a years Tax before hand.

With which anlwer from that EarLGeneral Monke being

well fatisfied, he gave them power, * forthwith to Arm *ib.p. 78.

themfelves ; and until all things were in better readinefs,

delaying his march Southwards, made fome Teeming over-

tures, to the Committee of Safety, for a fecond Treaty.

Whereunto the Commktee replyed
;
That they had alrea-

dy tranfmitted part of aform of Government, to be Eftablifht in

thefe TS[ations, unto a certain Committee of the Officers in the Ar-

my, by them to be confidered. Which Officer s, having thereupon

met, had gone through the mojl of it, with great fatisfatlion.

And that they were Verydefirous to haVe fuel? a Government, as

might befl poeferVe the Liherties of the people, and fecure the

Caufe
y
wherein they had contended, aswell againfl Charles Stuart,

Q qq as
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An. 1659. as any other, that might diflurb the Publick Peace

j
hoping in

v^v^*/

time, to make it appear, that their Enemies were liars, in rendring

them to the people, to he meerly Self-Seekers. And concluding

faid, they hoped that the Faith of Gods People, would hold out>

and not make haft : and that good men would help them in their

Prayers, that Cod the Lord would bring forth %ighteoufnejs and

Truth ; and difcoVer and bring to nought the fecret contrivan-

ces of all their Adverfaries.

Petitions About this time Petitions being in hand, in fundry parts

ff0I

ts f

1 of the Nation, all tending to the defire of & New and Free

rcwandfree Parliament, gave fuch high offence unto the Committee of
Parliament. Safety, that they iflued out a folemn Proclamation * againft

ah. Nw.
them> calling them dangerous Papers, and prohibiting

their Subfcriptions: alio requiring, if offered, to fupprefs

them • caufing likewife the endeavourers offuch Subfcri-

ptions to be apprehended, as diflurbers and Enemies to

Peace. Which diftaftful reftraint caufed the|peoples

greater earneftnefs
;
efpecially the Londoners

,
whereupon

1 5. Vec. Colonel Heicfon was lent -j* with fome forces into the City,

to awe them: but with little effect, the Souldiers in all

places, being fcorn'd and affronted. Whereat Hew/on be-

came fo much enraged, that he murdered fome of the Ci-

tizens in the ftreets.

But that which toucht them in point of danger more
*4. Dec. nearly, was the revolt * of ^OZtftttOUt}) 3 whereof

Sir Arthur Hajelrigg, Colonel Walton, and Herbert Morley,

with the confent of Whetham the Governour^ had then pof-

left themfelves : The news whereof coming to the Ears

of the Committee of Safety, they fpeedily fent both Horfe

and Foot, to reduce it. But the people in general, being

impatient till a readmiffion of the ^ump, or to h-ave fbm-

thing elfe bearing the name of a Parliament, neceffitated the

1 10. Dec. Committee of Safety to declare j" that a Parliament fhould be
lb. p. So.

called, and appointed to fit down before February next

enfuing : and, that the Parliament, loto be called, fhould

be according to fuch qualifications, as then were, or fhould

be agreed upon, and might beft fecure the juft Rights, Li-

berties, and Priviledges of the people. Taking care, that

when met, there mould be no alteration of theie Funda-

*#.p.8i. mentals - vi?\ *

1 . That no JQngflripfiould be excercifed in thefe Nations.

2. That no Jingle perfon foould exercife the Office of chief

Magiftrate therein. 3. That
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}.Tbat an Army [hould be continued and maintained ; andfo^n. 1659.

conducted , fWif might fecure the Peace of thefe Rations : and
V-^V^

not be disbanded, nor the Condutl thereof altered but byconfentof

the ConferVators appointed.

4. That no impofition might be upon the Confciences of them

that feared God.

5. That there [hould be no Houfe of Peers.

6. That the Legijlative and Executive polber (hould be di~

Jlinti, and not in the fame hands.

7. That the Afiemblies of $&tifottttnt) ftould be Eletled

by the people of the Common-Wealth duly qualified.

But to nip thefe in the bud, came a Declaration from

Vice- Admiral Lattfon, and his fellows, in the Navy-
giving feveral Reafons of aneceflity, for the Old Long Tar-

hament to fit again. And to fecond this, came News, that

thole Forces, which they had fent to reduce $£>O£tfttT0tttI)5

had foriaken their Commanders, and were gone in to the

Revokers.

Nor were the generality of the people, about that time,

lefs active every where : fbme labouring earneftly, thac

the %ump might fit again : others for joyning all the Seclu-

ded Members to them. But the greatcft part, and fpeci-

ally the moft fbber men, were in their delires wholly for a

Full and Free Parliament • yet could not be heard : for the
^

Qtymp through the power of the Souldiery, was readmit- rJdmS
ted, * and fblemnly owned by them, as the Supream Au- * 24-

thoricy,both Here,and in 3JtCi<Ulu\ Whereupon,begihning

to fit,
-J-

they difpofed of the Tower of fLOtlDOtt to the 1 26. Detent.

cuftody of Sir Anthony-Afhley Couper, Mr.WeeVer and Mr.!8*r-

ners
;
and recalled Lambert from his Expedition againfl

General Monke
;
(moft of whofe men were by that time

gone into Monke ; or lor want ofpay very much dilperled.)

And well confidering the tumultuoufnels of the people, in

many parts, and infolency of the Souldiers, wherefoever

they came, they haftned up General Monke, as their chief

fhelter. Who having fo prudently fecured £)C0tlcUU>, General

and dealt privately with Sir Charles Qoot, to take the like Monke baft-

cave of 3ftti&ttt), advanced forwards, asfaftashe could, scothnd.

But no fooner were the <I(iwipers thus got into the Houfe,

than that fomeold Secluded Members, required, alio ad-

mittance.Which put them upon this following Vote;* That * * 7. Vecm.

upon the fifth of January enfuing, the Houfe would take into confi-
Ih

't' *3-

Q^qq 2 d«r9tu>n,
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An. 1659. deration, the cafe of all abfent Members

;
as alfo how to fupply

^y^r^J
the "Vacant placet, in order to the filing it up. And that in the

mean time tt fiiould be referred to a Committee, to confider of

all proceedings, and all Orders and Cafes, touching abfent Mem-

bers, and make their Report thereof, at the fame time.

Which Vote did not prove fo fatisfactory as they ex-

pected : for the City being difcontented, made preparati-

ons for a Pojlure of Defence : and in the Country the Ca-

fhicred- Officers, and the deprcfled Nobility and Gentry

courted General Monke, all along as he marcht, inceiTantly

crying out for a Full and Free Parliament. Whofe anfwer,in

fubftance, was no more than this ; viz. that he would ufe his

befl endeavours to perjuade unto ^eajon andjuftice
;
wifliing ali

perfons to acquiefce, in what mould be the iltue-

Moft certain it is, that though the ^ump had fair hopes

of Monk's firmnefs unto them yet were they not without

their jealoufies of him : and therefore, under colour of

Congratulating his coming into CttSl&tU^they fentTInmas

Scot, and Luke ^obinfon, to found him more nearly. But

he deported hiralelf with fomuch refervednefsand gravi-

ty, that they little difcerned the real purpofes of his Heart.

And when the City of JLOtttJOtt fent their Sword-bearer to

Court him • he only faid
;
that he was for the |&&tlfottttUt

:

yet allured them, that when he came thither, he would fatisfie

their defires, and the hopes they had of him. Promifing no-

thing elle than that he would firfi fee all force removed from

the f&atitaniCnt* Secondly, That the Kbufe fhould be

filled : and lafily, That there fhould be good proYiftoh for fu-

ture |&afltatttCttt& So keeping on a loft pace, he came
at length to St.^ibattSu

Whatever apprehenfions and fancies others then had of

his purpole
}

it is not to be doubted, but that the ^timpers

made all Cockfure for themfelves ; not only in the Legilla-

tive, but Executive power ; and for difpofing all places of

Benefit and Truft, fo that their fitting without limit, might
* 5. Januar. be perpetuated : in order thereto, pafling this Vote • * y>i%.

Jb
-t-

8
5-

(fijfofoed touching abfent Members, that the $atitaHUttt doth

adjudg and declare, that the Members, whofland difchargedfrom

Votingor Sitting in year 1648. and 1640. do fland duly dif-

charged by judgment of ^atitatttCttt, from fitting as Mem-

bers of this $atitament3 during tins i&atUament > and

that Writs do iffue forth, for ehtlmg of nele Members in their

places. Appointing
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Appointing chat the Oath * for abjuring the King, and An. 1659.

the whole Line of King James, fhould betaken by every i^j r̂i

Member, thenceforth licting in Parliament : and thereupon Oatb forab-

grew fb infolent, that they imprilbned divers perfons, for i
urinS*j>e

Petitioning to have a Free Parliament,. Which occafioned MembeT<>/

General Monke to come the (boner to JLOntJOU ; and to Parliament.

take up his Lodging f at mfy\tt^&ll. . i 3 . Febr»ar.

Where having refted abouc two or three days, he at-

tended the Houfe according to Order, and modeftly

giving them an account of his whole undertakings, ad-

ded j
* That be deferred not the Thanh, which the Houfe had * ib.p.%6.&

then giVen him, having done no more than his duty therein : but 87.

wifht them rather to praife God for his mercy
,

defiring them to

fatisfe the expetlatio?is of the people, tn the EJiablifJment of their

Lalos, Liberties, and Properties : God having reflored them,

not fo much as that they jhould feek their own, as the Tublick

Good. Defiringthem in particular, to take aH>ay the jealoujtes

men had of their perpetuity, by putting a period to that their own

Sepion , and providing orderly for future $WCti&\XltXlt£>*

Wijhingthemtoufe the Nobility and Gentry civilly and intima-

ting, that it would be their wifdom rather to enlarge than cotitrafl

any whit of their* Interefl. And farther told them, that the

felver qualifications they did put uponfucceeding $WCti<ltl\Ztit£3
it would be the better. Defiring them to be tender in impofing

new Oaths (for he had heard of the Oath of Abjuration)

alledging, that there was more reafon to repent of thofe already

taken, than to take farther new ones. And fo warning them to

beware of CaValiers and Fanaticks
;

commending ^COtlcMD
to their care, and affuring them of ^JtCltUtD} concluded, with

fome intimation of his thoughts for a Free-State.

Having thus taken his leave of the Houfe, he with-

drew to his place in the Council of State. Where the firft

thing he found under confederation, was ; that the Citizens

of ^LOUDOtt, being grown fbmwhat unruly, had ftifly

refolved to own no power, but of a Full and Free Parlia-

ment (encouraged thereto, by fundry Petitions, to that

purpofe, which they had feen from feveral Counties) re-

futing to pay Taxes, but by content of fuch a Parliament.

Which put the jumpers upon this defperate exigent , vi%.

e ; ther to reduce them to obedience by a ftronghand, or

themfelvesto be reputed but the fhadow of Authority.

In order whereunto, they commanded General Monke,

to march thither with his* Forces ; and to compel them to

pay the Allefments. Whereupon he advanced with Ipeed

to
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An. 1659. toj0lrtttM^ftU> and there made his demand of what the

Parliament had required. Which much dafhing the hopes,

that the Citizens had otherwife of kirn, they modeftly

anfwered ; that in jSJagflft CU&ttil, confirmed by the $Z-
ttttOti OffUffffo and ratified by that prefent #atl<ametlt,
the day before theirforcible DiJJolution

;
they were to pay no Taxes

y

but by their confent in ^atltcllUCUt, which at that prefent they

had not. Yet to avoid the giving him any juft offence, de-

fired Tarther time to confider thereof.

Which, though the General readily granted
; yet he

wrote to the Houfe for their farther direction. Whereupon
anfwer was forthwith returned

;
that he fliould in the firft

place imprifbn Colonel Bromefield, Alderman 'Bludworth,

Lieutenant ColonelJackfon^Mzjot Cox,Colonel Vincentficc.

(fome of which number had attended him from the City,

but a little before.) And fecondly, that he fhould remove
their Chains, dig up their Pofts, and break down their

* 9. Febru. Gates.Which harfh and rough fervice did at firft not a little

ftartle him \ confidering it was done, partly tomake tryal

ofhis patient obedience to them : and partly to occafion a

certain enmity betwixt him and the City, and then to caft

him off, by diminifhing his power, as he very well difcer-

ned. But, forefeeing the event, he fubmittcd thereto \

which was to enrage the Citizens throughly againft the

iiQ.Febw. fymp j and that upon the expiring +of his Commiffion

the next day after j his power would be diminifhed by the

conjunction of fix others with him in equal Command.
Which, being made known by him to his Officers, who

lookt for a better reward for their fervice ; concluding that

the ${ump would fliortly lay them afide alfo, and perpetu-

ate their own fitting. Having likewife made fb fure an ex-

periment of the Cities temper, which he then knew was

pofitive for their Liberties and Rights : and concluding there-

upon, that he might fafely put his confidence in them
;

af-

ter private difcourfe had with fome of the chief Citizens
;

he firft wrote his Letters to the (jumpers, wifhing them, at laji

to put a period to theirfiting, and make fome certain proVtfion

for future Parliaments. And thereupon marching with his

Forces into the City, immediately declared for a Full and

Free Parliament. Which raifed the hearts of all people fo

much,that they exprefTed their great joy by Bells,Bon$fires,

and all other teftimonies of joy imaginable.

And having waited a while,' for a return to his Letter,

and receivingnomanner ofAnfwer thereunto, he procured

a Con*
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a Conference with Tome of the old Secluded Members.^. 165-9.

Finding alfo, that the (ettlement propofed by the <l{umpers ^"""V^^

was too weak and (lender, to repair the breaches in Go-
vernment, he refolved to withdraw all force from the

Houle, and to admit thole to fit there, whole tempers were

more moderate • and therefore lending for the Secluded

Members to meet him at l@f)ft&$&U3
he reprefented 20. Febr.

unto them, what he then thought bell to be done, vi$* The

meeting of a Full and Free Tarliament 5 faying that the Houfe

fhould be open unto them, and wijhing them all happyfuccefs therein.

Which old Members being by this means met
-J-

together + 2 *• fobr.

again • they began where they broke offin Vecemh. 1 648.
lh

' P'P5,5>4*

ratifying that Vote then made \ tifeg That the Concejfions ofThe fedu-

the late Kjng, were a fufficient ground to proceed on, for fei~
^Members

ling the Peace of the Kingdom. Whereupon moft men took
1 mi e

*

courage, in hope of an happy deliverance from that refe-

rable flavery, they had fo long endured : and in the next

place Voted Monke to be Lord General ofall the Forces in Gen. Mon\

CttSlatlD^COtlanD and 3JtelanD* By virtue where-

of he loon, with much prudence, difarmed the Fanaticks

;

the Tarliament, in the mean time taking (eafonable care to

fecure the Peace of the Nation, by two whollbm Acts

:

the one for the Militia, whereby Gentlemen of worth and Anno 1660,

quality, had opportunity to put themlelves in Arms : The
other, by railing mony, for the fupport offuch Forces, as

might be neceffarily imployed for the Publick fafety. And
in order to an happy Eftablifhing ofthe Government upon
the old Foundation, did ordain, * that Writs fhould ijjue out, * 2 6. Mar.

for the meeting of a f\Xll affl) tfttt f&atUamettt, upon the A ?' 95-

'

2 5. of April, then next following : In the mean time confti-

tuting a Council of State of moderate men
;

and fo at The
.

Lon§

laft put a period to that old and unhappy Convention. diffolved.

But, notwithstanding all this, the danger was not totally

over : for the Council of State, difcerning no little averle-

nefs in fome Officers of the Army, and fome other turbu-

lent Spirits, to this hopeful (ettlement • and thereupon re-

quiring an Engagement from them, of their peaceable de-

meanor, were nccelfitated to imprifon fome of the moft

obftinate refufers
;
amongft which Lambert was one, and

not the leaft ; who finding the Fanatkks moft eager for

another pufh, got
-J-

out of Prifon, and Headed that Party, f „. a^.
Which through the great vigilancy of the General, being

feafonably routed * near JD&fofcttttt, in Northamptonfrire, * 22. Apr,

the chief of them were committed to leveral Prilbns.

The
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An. 1659. The Parliametit, therefore, meeting *upon the 2 5. of

ThPX^' April, Sir John GreenVde prefented to both Hcuies, a Veda*

Parliament ration from the King (then at J&Jfc&ft) with certain Letters,
met 2 5.,4/"*. bearing date April 4. Which, with great joy, being openly

t3*.z%. Read, tney prefently Voted
-J-

His Majefties fpeedy re-

turn to His people ; the whole Navy alfo, foon after, fub-

* 8. May. mitting * to His obedience. So that, within very few days

i Charles the following, he was folemnly Proclaimed, +in the Cities

ciaimed

Pr°" of &0nt>0tt and Wtttmintttt J
and his Arms fee up in all

publick places (thofe formerly erected for the Common-
* 9. May. Wealth and Oliver, being pulled * down and defaced.) And
1 25. May. upon May 25. next following, landed j" at 2>0l)fct*

Whence attended by moft of the Loyal Nobility and Gen.
* 29. May. try of this Realm, he came * to JSrOtttoOtt upon the 29th.
He came in- Q£ t^2C Month (being the Anniverfary of his Birth) where,
to London. . .

v
, ^ . ni ' ' 9

with irately Arches or 1 riumph,coltly Pageants,Bells, va-

rious forts ofexcellent Mu(ick,Boneflres, and joy inexpref-

llble,he was received
}
and proceeded in State, through that

great City, to his Royal Palace at B3l)ltC Ijclli : the chief

and happy Inftrumentof this, His Majefties moft miracu-

lous Reftauration, without blood-fhed, being the above-

mentioned Colonel George Monke, a Devonshire Gentleman

of an Antient and Worthy Family (lineally defended from

King Edward the IV, by the Lady Frances, Daughter and

Coheir to Arthur Tlantagemt, Vicount Lijle, his Natural

Son.) Who having puthimfelf in Arms for the King, at

the Commencement of this grand defection \ and fo con-

tinuing till, by a fecond Invafion of the Scots, the Rebels

prevailed in fundry parts, by taking divers Garrifons, and

many of His Majefties Loyal Subjects Prifoners, amongft

which,it was his hap to be one
;
he thought it better to gain

his Liberty, by receiving entertainment in their Army,
until he could difcern a proper opportunity to do His Ma-
jefty fervice than by io lufTering. Which at laft, with no
lels Prudence than Courage, he moft faithfully performed

(as hath been obferved) and for which he hathfince that

time been delervedly remunerated, not only with leveral

great and honourable Titles ; (viz. Baron Monke of ^OttX?

tljeriDge, Earl of Xotfngton, Duke of 3it&emarie>
and Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter : ) as

alfo made Captain General of all his Forces, Horfeand

Foot, throughout his whole Dominions
}
but with ample

PoiTefHons for the better fupport of thofe high Dignities.

CHAP.
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b Aving now finifhed this Narrative, with Anno 1641*

as much brevity as I well could do :

*

whereby it hath been fully iriade evi-

dent
,
by what Artifices this feeming-

Godly Generation did at firft get power
into their cruel hands • that is to fay

,

their many fpecious Declarations , and lolemn promifes

,

for the Defence of the T'rotejiarit Religion • the Laws of the

Land • the Liberties of the Subject
y
and TriYtledges of Parliament.

I (hall now crave leave to make fome fliort Obfervations

\

1

A a aa

n f

X
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Zfnno 164T thereon^ and give moft ample inftances of their con-

trary Agings in every of thefe ; even in thofe very times,

in which theirDagon of Presbytery -was vifiblyTnumpbant.

fogfag^^ firft as co the Vroteftant Religion.

the Prote- After they had , under pretence of great danger by a
ftant Reli- Jefuitical-party , of deftroying the Proteflant Pjligion

,

a ^JMay. fram'x} a. protefiation (a) for preferving the fame , <w it Has

exprefi in the Voclrine and Vijcipline of the Church of<Engl&nD«
Which protefiation ( the farther to fatisfy the People of

their own integrity ) was folemnly taken by all the
b 4.May. Members, and Ordered (b) to be Printed, and lent down

into the feveral Counties : within few days after
,
they

c
1 2. May. made an Explanation (c) thereof • <vi^. That by the true

reformed. Prateftant Religion , "too* meant Jo far a* it Ha*

oppofite to Popery : and that thefaid Hords Here not to be extended

to the maintenance of any Form * Difcipline
9

or Government
;

nor of any %u\es
y
or Ceremonies of thefaid Church of dljjicttlD*

And
,
having given themfelyes iiich Latitude

,
by that

their After-explanatiorj foi^. npt to defend the Proteflant

(Religion , as it ftood effablifht by Law, and was expreft

in the XXX IX Articles , but as it was repugnant to

Popery, and taught perhaps by all Brownifis , Anabaptifis
,

Familifis and other Sectaries , which made way for all

that brood to joyn with them.) \ They then Ordered
a 21. May. (d)that rto Mmifier flmld take any Oath at his Induction , but

"tobat fbould be "Warranted by Scripture, And loon after fell

'25. May. into debate (e) for the Extirpation of Epifcopacie. Then
f

3 .May. Ordered, ( f) that no Service Jhould be %ead , nor TJaim

fung , in going proceffion.

« 1 1. May. Next Voted, (g) that the Government and the Church

of <£ttglatVD by Archbifinps , B'ftiops , &c. had been found

by long experience , to be a gnat impediment to the perfect

reformation , and growth of %eligion , and Very prejudical to

to the ciVil Government of this Kingdom. As alio that

h
15- July- Q>) Archiepifcopal andEpifcopalJurifdiflion fliould be exercifed

by themfelves : And brought in a Bill, for abohflung the Croft

in Baptifm
, Surplift, 'Bowing at the name of Jejus

, fianding

up at the Gojpel , &c. Neverthelefs , to fet up LeHures.

'3-. July. Likewife, that (i)nhofoever fliouldrefufe to take the ptyO

tCfttttlOU , ftould be held unfit to bear Office in the Church or

Common-Health
;

conceiving it to be a true ufi\mony ( for thac

was their expreflion ) to diftinguijh tU &XffylW\\\tt8 from
thi dptieaDftejSu And
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And within four days after, Voted (k) Thirteen Bifiiops 'JZT'e V
fieiwquentS; 7vith dejhe that they might be impeached at >.

3 . A ugi<it~

Authors of Sedition, for haying a hand in the late Canons.

What private Conferences they had, about this time,

in order to the Extirpation of Epifcopacy ( whereby, for

want or Government in the Church
,

they might the

iooner bring all to confufion) take their own Teftimony.

(/) At an afjembly ofabout an hundredsrtefts, at M-.Calamie'j 1 Sacred Sy-

a EOnOOil Pneft , about a Tuition againft the Bifrops • it
no*'™]

bcuigvijiftcdon, that Hercjles ypould farther jpread, if b{fhof>s f0̂ hc ap-

Tbcre put down
,

thcfriefts theteuponfnt for Mr. Green and p>"«»enfion

M. bpenfer of the feperate Congregations, tq difire them J™Mar
for a time

,
they -frould Jujjoid their open meet.ngs and be more Vriea p. \ 2

.

private in the r pratlije in regard that their pubhauc meeting "AFclr-n-a-

"was an ohflack to the jupprejpon of the Bijhops • hut afterwards 1;cr -

they might ha\c free libeitie of their praclije. The Ijords Tboe

tittered by Mr. Caiamie who ~ti?A4 afterwards fo T /o/i?ir againft

their toleration.

And to haften this univerfal Gonfalon
,

they ap-

pointed (m) the pulling down of Rayles about Com- m
8. Sept,

munion Tables , and the removing of fuch Tables :

giving liberty by a fpecial Order to the Inhabitants any

where . throughout the* Kingdom to erect Lcclu.rcs

;

whereby Mechanicks and Illiterate-men were fet up, to

the infinite fcandal of Religion, and increaie of Schiime.

. And , when the Houfe of Lords
,

decerning thefe

licentious and irreverent courfes, made a publique Order
,

(n) injoying the due oblervation of the Book of Co n •i
0

9 Sep

Prayer 111 all Churches , without alteration • the Houfe of

Commons
;
by means of the prevalent Parne therein, in

oppoiition thereto , and extenuation thereof, declared.,

that but Eleven of the Lords afTented to that Order
5
and

that Nine refufed
,

ordering (0) that their Dcctdratioit 2 S Sept.

therein, {hould be difperled and Rend . throughout a41

the Churches m ^nglanO. f ^ , %>M*r,i»
It can hardly be imagined what itrange Streets thele Echo. p. fi.

their practifes in the Houfe of Commons , did in a Chore W!»»v ?hc

time produce
;
one of their own partie then ^fe^lc^.C:

i!j r̂

y^"^
,

fag in Print : (p) That all Government 3 and Di/ciplme of rffcicomplaining

Church v>ts lty\{ in her Grave x and all the ImtrediMus Vermtne )°
:

f^ f
hz

of bold Schifntaticks and frantick SeElaru's, gfary in -her Afhes , in a Sermon

msrkjhk the fall thereofthe totu'jaw&xh'iitmit the fnlsfits 3d*?*
of&B»&s,

.
' ' ' J

»
1

' '
, Novcmb. 5.

t'3 * Aaaa 2 And 1641^.60,-
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Anno i6+k And another ofthem crying out

5
in theie words(</)~^/4f

s Ephraim Jow; ' /w* Church is oppreffed , W "fi>/;o fo

Paget Here the Plague of herefie is amongfl you • and you have no power to

fig- P- 4»- feep the jicfc from (fx whole. The Wolves that were Wont to

lie in the Woods are come inte your Sheep-fold , and roare in the

Holy Congregation. 0 thou Shepherd of Ifrael
,
why hafl thou

broken down the Hedge of this thy Vineyard
, "which thy right

hand hath planted: tlx Boare of the Wood , and the Wilde- beajl

of theforejl do devour.

Whereupon many good People beginning to whifper
' their Fears of that which fhortly after hapned

;
thefc

fubtile Foxes , to drive their great work with the lefs

'ij.Decem. fufpition , in their gra?id ^cmonfirance (r) of the 15
th of

ExaO:. Coll. December
,
cryed out againft certain Malignants ( as they

p *
* 9 ' term'd them) who had infufed into the People , that they meant

to abolijh all Church-GoVernment , and leave eVery Mart to his

own fancie for the SerYice and Worfhip of God ;
abfolving them

of that obedience, "which they owe, under God, unto His Majejiy

acknowledging him to be mtrufied "with the Eclefiajlical Law , as

"well as "with the Temporal
t

to <]{egulate all the Members of the

Church of €tiglctttD, by fuch ^ules of Orfcr and Difcplmt

as are eftablifhed by Parliament. And in the lame ^emon-

flranee declared , That it Hasfar.from their pwpofe, or defire,

to let loofe tlye golden (t{cynes of Vifciplne and Government in the

Church , and leave private Perfons, or payticular Congregations,

to take up "what forme of ViVme-ferVice they pleafed
5

holding, it

requifite , that there jhould be, through the "whole l{ealm, a con-

formity to that Order, which the Law enjoyns.

But to the end they might bring the work to pais by

others, in which they did not then think fit to (hew

themielves openly (as their Brethren of Scotland had done)

-the Tumultuous rabble of Sectaries were (by their con-

28. Dec. trivance) brought(Y)to WcftllUttftCf , and there violently

aflaulted the great Church
,
threatning to pull down tie

Organs , and Popifh Reliques • for fo they called thole

(lately Monuments of the Kings and others.

Anno 1642! And, after His Majefty was driven from fLonDOtt

,

and that they had got his Navy, Forts, Magazine , isre.

1
9. April, into their hands

}
they ordered

,
(t) that an Ajjembly of

p.

X

i35.

C° !1

DivinesJhould meet,"with whom they might confultjorfetl'mg ofthe

Church-Gtifcernment and Liturgy. Shortly after wrhich a Petiti-

on (pretended to have been brought from C02tttt)tlU)was

Read
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Read (u) in the Houfe of Commons • amongft other Anm l6

~

things defiring , that the Ceremonies and Service of the Church 722> Apryf

mtght he abolifoed.

But, notwithstanding all this, left any jealoufy of their

intentions fhould fo far prevail , as to ftagger the People

(whom they had hitherto deluded with their fpecious

pretences )
efpecially being then about to raife their

Rebellious Forces
5
they declared, (x) That their prepara- * 2 6. July;

rations of Arms %<n for fccurity of (Religion , the fafety of Hts

Majcjlies Tcrjon, &c.

And having thus form'd an Army^ the firft work

wherewith they began, was to (y) Deface the moll > The Cathe-

Antient and Chief Cathedral of this Kingdom.
trl^Dc

Soon after which, fome of their Forces, in their firft fked'bv

march from EOtltoHl towards flHBOJCefltt , broke open Col. Mvyh

the Church at 2lct0n, ( four miles from JtOnDOtt ) ^ft/
6 '

defaced whatfoever was decent therein
;

tore the Bible

and Book of Common-Prayer • (licking the leaves* of

them upon the walls with their Excrements.

An4 when their whole Army , under the Command
of the Earl of Ejfex , came to (^) MOltt&tt, the §xk*i* Sept.

thing they there did , was the Prophanation of the

Cathedral -

s
deftroying the Organ

;
breaking in pieces

divers beautiful Windows , wherein the Foundation of

that Church was lively Hiftorified with Painted Glals

,

and barbaroufly Defacing divers fair Monuments of the

Dead. And as if this were not enough
,
they brought

their Horfes into the body of the Church, keeping fires

and Courts of Guard therein, making the Quire and

fide-ides, with the Font , the common places, wherein

they did their eafements of Nature. Alfo, to make
their wickednefs the more compleat

,
they rifled the

Library, with the Records and Evidences of the Church
;

tore in pieces the Bibles and Service-books pertaining

to the Quire
;
putting the Surplices and other Veftments

upon their Dragooners , who rode about the ftreets

with them.

Which (hameful outrages done by the So'uldiers thus

early
,

being much taken notice of • and obfervation

made of the liberty given to their feditious Preachers

,

caufed thereupon a general murmur by moft People.

To caft a mift, therefore, before thek Eyes for a while,

. the
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Umo v6^L Members fitting at ffiKCltmtnfter publifht a Vecla-

1

3 z. ScptT ratwn
, ( a) Wherein tiiey expreil , that though they had Voted

the utter eradication of Epfcopacy
i
yet they intended not to ex-

tirpate the Liturgy and Common (Prayer • but fo far to ^gulate

&r the fame
i

as might agree T^ith the Truth of Gods Tbord.

To which purpoie , and that it might tear a fair fem-
b

6. o.r. blance or Reformation
,
they brought in a Bill (£) for

an Affemhly of Diyims wherein they fay
5

that tlx Tar-

hament doth not intend wholly to abrogate the (Book of Common-

Grayer and Liturgy.

i
,

But, notwithftandin^ all thefe fine (hews
Sec their Declaration 7. L 1 1 ^ i- 1-1 1

of Jan. ,642.afPetfing H,s theY gave daily Countenance to divers libel-

Majefty with endeavouring lous Pamphlets
j
and to all fuch Schifmatical

to deftroy the Prcnfia,t Pre , chers as endeavoured to deprave the

lame commanding Dr. Duck, by an Order
See their Declaration 10 Qf^ J-Joufe ( dated Au£. 2 .) that he (hould not

of July 16+3. wherein they , , r . a . r n 1 r 1

charge His Majcfty with dii- put by a Minijter frotn Injtitution and induction
>

ferabled pretences and pro- ihough he hadJca'ldali^ed the Liturgy ofthe Church-

Ehfr^foteT;;:^:! «M°g <** Book o(common-p^ ,

Religion. And that, without Idol. , Afcer which it was not long, e re they
any touch of Conk iciue, in wen t' on towards the iiipprefline thereof}
defiance of God,he had raisd n . ^iii r r-r>°/^i -

an Army of Papi:L. ihutting up the Cathedral of St.. 'Paul, in

JiOnDOlt, upon Sundays. Vet, that they

might not be lufpecited in their weil-wiflie's to the Tro-
c

16. Dec. teflant Religion
,
they Voted, ( c ) that it was the defign of

the King's Army, to deftroy the Trotcflant Religion , and

to bring in Popery.

All which fair, pretences , and Votes were made by

the Members at fficfittltnfltt , whilft their Forces m
divers parts went on with fuch horrid practiles, as the like

hath not been feen in this Realm , fince the Pagan-Danes,

upon their Invafions, exerciied their Heatljenifh Cruelties

here- Sr. William Waller (their Weftem-General , about
d

16. Dec. this time) entring ( d ) ^CltttCljCttCt i where his Souidicrs

Committed the like barbarous- outrages , in that Cathe-

dral as was done bv the E. of Ljjcxs Men at SCIOjftfltC;

tearing likewiie in pieces thofe Chefts of Lead, wherein

were enfhrin'-d the Bones of divers Saxon Kings, Queens •

devout Bifhops and ConfeiTors : with which they broke

in pieces the Coftly Hiilorical Windows there. Befides

this, they battered' and Defaced the Brazen Statua's of the

King , and that oi His Royal Father K. James ( which

His
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His Majefly • as a pledge of his Princely favour had Anm l6

~
given to that Church ) hack't and hew'd the Crown
on his Head

,
fwearing that they would bring him back

to the TarTument. And
3
having fo done , leized upon

the Rich Hangings , Cufheons
,

Pulpit-Clothes
, and

Communion-Plate : fpoiling or carrying away whatr

foever elfe was of Ornament or worth. The like, for

the mod part, they did foon (e) after, in the Cathedral e 29. Dec.

at Cl)icl)c[ter*

Nor was there any .place they came to
> where they

made not the like devaluation. At§>uDCiC}>, in Gloucefkcr-

finrey (the Seat of the Antient and Noble Familes of the

Lords Smiley and Cbandos, ) they broke (f) down the f 28. Jan.

Monuments - made the Body of the Church a Stable

for their Hories , and the Chancel their Slaughter-Houfe.

To the Pulpit they faftned Pegs, on which they hang'cj

the Carcalfes of -Sheep. Of the Communion-Table
they made a Drefler or Chopping-board to cut their

Meat. Into the Vault , where lay the Bodies of thofe

Noble Perfons
,
they caft the Guts and Garbage of the

Sheep
j

leaving in every Corner of the Church their own
loathlom Excrements.

At dfoaftOfl , in Derby-Jim, (about this time)

Sir John GeU's Souldiers (after their Plunder of the Lady
Stanhope's Houfe ) demolifhed a Coftly Monument

,

newly made for Sir John. Stanhope • entred the Vault

,

Wherein many of his Anceftors lay Interred
; and Tri-

umphing over the Dead
>

thruft their Swords into the

Coffins.

' About the beginning of March, another of their Armies

entred SUtfjfUlD, under the Conduct of the Lord 'Brooke-

Where the Souldiers(notwith (landing that Lord loft his life

in the Alfaulting that Cathedral upon St. Chad's Day, to

which Saint it
#
was Dedicated ) exercifed the like Bar-

barifms , as were done at Worcefter , in demolifhing all

the Monuments, pulling down the curious Carved work
;

battering in pieces the Coftly Windows ; and deftroying

the Evidences and Records belonging to that Church:

which being done
,

they ftabled their Horfes in the

Body of it
,

kept Courts of Guard in the Crols-lfles •

broke up the Pavement, poluted the Quire with their

Excrements
j

every Day hunted a Cat with Hounds
through-
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,
delighting themfelves in the

— Eccho from the goodly Vaulted Roof : and to add to

their wickednefs, brought a Calf into it, wrapt in

Linnen • carried it to the Font
;
Sprinkled it with water

;

and gave it a.Name in fcorn and derifion of that Holy
Sacram6nt of Baptifm. And when Prince (Rupert re-

covered that Church by force
; %uftd the Governour

carried away the Communion- Plate , and Linnen, with

'whatfoever elfe was of value.

About the lame time alfo , the like fpoile and pro-

phanation was done by Oliver Cromwell and his followers

in JL\XitOltt*Minfter : tearing up all that beautiful Pave-

ment in the upper part of the Quire r

j
watering their

Horfes at the Font. And at the fame time pull'd down two
of the Parifh-Churches of that Antient City , for the

better oportunity of their Fortifications.

Aug. 1644- At EeCtttljteU {$) alfo in COtftffcall, when the

Earl of EJfex was there with his Army , one of his

Souldiers brought a Horfe into the Church , led him up

to the Font
j

and made another hold him , whilft he

Sprinkled water on his Head
i
and faid

;
I figne thee Tt>ith

the figne of the Croft , in token thou (1?alt not be aframed, tofight

agdrnfi the ^omd-Heads at JLOHDOU , with a deale more

of fuch Blafphemous ftuff
;
blowing up that Church, with

Gunpowder , at their departure.

1 pafs by the mention of €ftttt > f&CtetbOrOttgt)

,

5>aUfbUtV , <E>lOUCCfttt , and divers other fair Cathe-

drals , befides divers goodly Collegiate-Churches , with

many of the Chappels in theUniverfity of CflttlbjtDgt,

which rafted of their outrages , about that time
j
being

fo much Defaced , as that they will remain to pofterrty

for infamous badges of their barbarous impieties.

And that it may appear that their great Mafters the

Londoners , did very, well approve of thefe their doings
j

they did
,

by a publique Act of Common Council

,

Order the pulling down to the ground of that goodly

Monument of Chriftianity , the Croft in HjQttt-CftfPfc
Whereupon , to make the Fact the more notorious , ic

* 3. May. was accordingly demoliflied ( /; ) in die Inventions S. Cruris,

with found of Trumpets and noile of feveral Inftruments

;

as if they had obtain'd fome notable Victory againft the

Enemies of the Chriftian Faith. So that , if we may
Credic
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Credit Ligulphm^ ( i ) one of our mod Arttient Hiftorio- Anno l6

~

graphers P and other Authentick Writers, touching the , lngu |ph7
Danifli-outrages ,

towards the Chriftians in this Nation, Hift.f.493.'

about the Year of Chrift VCCCLX. who fpeaking of

their Barbarifms at g*K<M0f Ex Er,pa M^i Antiq.Brit.
(nOW called ^CtCtOO^OUSt) )

•iaith, Hi°baIdoLindi(Tarnenfi p.66.&6 7 .

—Altaria omnia fuffofja-, Monumenta omnia Epfropo.

confracla- Santiorum Librorum <Biblio- ~Pf*au*gfmMfc

*

t 1 n \ J /if a, I *:s
multum lettpcare Jelebat : Jedverjavtce

thee* COtnbuJta, OCC And at sLtOtUalTU, tribulation* calamity (licet abfemem

)

Omnia SanElorwn fepuldra COllfraEla ,
me contrifiuit ;

quod pagani conUmi-

, r r 1 naverunt San'ciuaria Det, & fuderunt
Monumenta omnia

,
Jacraq. njolumnu ^^msm^„^i^mtiMtarU %

Jitd , CUW COrportbuS SanSlorum COmbujla, Cakavermt corpora Sanctorum in Tern-

imflimabtli More omnes confternati funt . ?
l° illinium m plateafrcEcce

plantlufque O* pkatUS dlUtljjimeJuCtUS ejt-,
p£rjuriijf*data; Monafteria oMteriti

thefe Wicked Men have COme nothing violata^ Terrafmguine Domintrurn&
r, c \ t* 1

principummaculata. &c.
lhort or the Example. r r

But to thefe pure Reformers , Barnes and Stables are

of equal efteem with Churches and Holy-Oratories • and

a Ditch or a Dunghill thought as fit for Puiial , as any

Sepulcher, or other place Confecrated for that purpofe

,

for Teftimony whereof, take Sir William Wallers Lieu-

tenant General's word : who, having received a MelTage

from Sit John Boys , Governour of ^Utinlnflfdlt-Caftle

for His Majefty
j
whereby it was fignified to him , that

the number of the Rebels Bodies , which were flain in

the affault of that Caftle , were fo many, that he could

not give them Chriftian-Bufial
}
and therefore out of a

Charitable Reipecl: tendred liberty to take them off, and

do it elfewhere • returned anfwer, (k) in thefe words k
3 1 . July".— That he concerted no Holtneflto be in any place , or 'Burial

j
1644.

and that all Earth ^as fitfor that ufe.

Againft which Hethenifh Principle , I fhall tell you

what their own Mr. William Trynne hath faid , in his

Book, ( / ) Intituled , The Antipathy of Englifh Lordly-prelacy. l

p. 248. &
Wherein complaining of Tandulphus Bifhopx>f j|50jttHCl)>

249>

who perfwaded K.John (as he iaith) to fubmit himfelf to

Stephen Langton Arch-bifhop of CatttfctbttCp, and others

that had interdicted the Realm , he cryeth in thefe very

words — Let me inform you , that during the time of this In-

terdict , all Ecclefiaflical Sacraments ceafed in England
,

except

CQtlfeCfiOtl and the Viaticum , in extream necejpty , and the

$aftijme of Infants • fo as the Bodies of Dead-men, Tbere carried

B b b b out
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,
and Buried like Dogs in Highways

and Ditches , Without prayers , and the Mintftry of Priefls.

Whereby it is plain , in Mr. Trynns opinion , that 'Burial

Without (prayers , and the Minijlry of Priefls , is like the

Burial of DogsAnd therefore what Burial this of Sir William

Waller s Lieutenant General, or that which the new Direclory
}

m
3. Jan. lately eftablifht [m) by Ordinance of Parliament ( as they

n jjg
*4

qj call it ) directeth , is like , thereat (n) no Ceremony frail be

reaory.p73 ujed , or any Prayers, or Reading , I leave to any indifferent

judgment.

But to return to our precious Reformers , who were

To hardned by the daily exercife of new out-rages
;

that

the Members at SSUcftttttnGCE at length, for their credit,

though fit to have a total devaluation of whatfoever was

comely in the Church, or decent for the fervice of God :

and this to be done by an Ordinance for abohfring of fuper-

ftition ( for that was the Title of it ) viz. that all rcprefen-

tations or fculptures in any Cathedral
,

Collegiate , or Tarifh-

Church , or Cbappel, or any other place Tbithin this Kjngdom
t

P?all be defaced , and utterly demolifred : and that all Organs
j

the frames or cafes therein they ftand in all Churches , and

Chappels
j frail be utterly defaced : And that the Chancel-ground

of every Church , §r Ckappel
,

raifed for any Communion-Table

to fland on
t frail be levelled with the ground: And that no Sur-

plijfes, Hoods , or other juperflitious Veflments
, frail be any

more ujed Within the (Realm , &c.

In accomplishment of which Ordinance , Sir (Robert

Harley ( who fate in the chair of their Committee for

0
June 1644 Reformation) pull'd dowrn (0) that curious and Rich Sereen

of Copper gilt
,
belonging to that incomparable Monu-

ment ofK. Henry the Seventh, at OTeftmUtfltr, and fold

it to Brafiers and Mettal-men : entred the King's Chappet
at (KEtttfte'^all , dafht. in pieces the Windows , broke
down the Communion-Table

,
pull'd up the Rails , arc.

And to prevent the future coft on God's Houfe
;

about that time , fix thoufand pounds which had been

Collected for the Rebuilding of St. Andrews Church in

$0li)0?ft > was feized on by thefe great Reformers

:

and four hundred pounds taken out of the Hofpital ac

v£>UUfOTD in Surrey ( which was the whole ftock of their

Treafure) and imploy'd to promote the Rebellion.

After all which to ingratiate themfelves .with theic

(Brethren
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Brethren the S<ets

,
they encred into a moll: ftrict combi- Atmo l6

~^

nation, which they call'd the National League and Covenant
,

deviled, and lent from (SrDcnllOZOtlgl) (though abiblutely

repugnant to their own Declarations ( p ) and Votes) ( q ) to e j^. Dec.

extirpate and overthrow the Religion ,
and Difcipline l6-M-

by Law eftablifht in the Church of <£nglattD i which o£*S£2
was done (r) wTith the greateft formality and outward' 25. Sep.

fhew of fanctity, that could be devifed, by the Members l643 *

at CTCftflllttftfcC >
^n tne Church of St. Margaret at

fi&KcftmmftCC ;
that is to fay, with groaning, fighing,

Tinging of Pfalms , <src. Mr. White of 2P0?Cl)cftCt: ,

Mr. Nye, Alexander Henderfon, and others of that feditious

Tribe, then exercifing their gifts, in extemporary Prayers,

and Preaching.

And, that there might be nothing wanting , to make
odious the Orthodox Clergy of the Realm, and to enrage

the People again!! them ( as heretofore the Enemies of

the Goipel did thofe holy Martyrs , whom they clothed

in the Skins of Wild-beafts
3

to animate Dogs to worry

them) they caufed a mod Libellous Pamphlet ]
* againft * The Au-

divers Divines, which endeavoured to oppole their thorMjvfoi

wicked practifes,- to be Printed and Published
,
by fpecial Member

&

of

Order
;

(s) Intituled the firft Century of fcandalous malignant the Long

Triefis ,
having , in Order thereto

,
fho'rtly after the f^w^'

beginning of that Parliament , founded a Committee

,

to enquire after fcandalous Minifters : under wThich Title

few of the reverend and Orthodox Clergy did efcape.

Which Committee made fo fpeedy a Progrefs in their

work • that, in fhort time (as their Chairman Mr. Corbet

reported) (t) they had got in nine hundred Petitions 1

17. May.

againft fuch Minifters. l6*u

I do here omit to make mention of the particular

Imprilonments
,

Plundrings , and other oppreffions
,

exercifed by them , towards moft of our greateft and

moft able Divines , it being; fo notorious to the World :

by reafon whereof they being conftrain'd to fly from
place to place to fave themfelves , the fervice of God,
in moft Churches of this Kingdom was totally neglected r^.
And fliall now defcend to a fhort view ofthe VeEirine and ^rine an<f

Practife of their own Levites, notorious Schifmaticks , p™aife.

and of fo many different Sects (almoft) as Congregations •

but patronized by thefe Men , to advance their Caufe
5

Bbbb z as
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'Anno 16-T as was acknowledged (u) by the Lords

,
Say and !

Bfooke
;

u Thatth
~ and juftified by the Committee of ^OjtJjamptOU , Jan.

would dif- 16. 1645. who ftuck not to declare
5
That if the Country

?rof wd/tf &em>' difcharge of their Duty , j?j defence

Religion, fo'o/ Religion
t
Laws, and Liberties (for fo they term'd this

that they unparallell'd Rebellion) the Parliament y>ould call in foreign
might free- -x 7

* rr a ^
ly exercil'e

^atims to ajjijt tbun.

their own. In Teftimony whereof , certain Troopers , of Popifh

Walloons
,

lying about i&tttttep and Bin&ftOH > and
entertained in the Rebels fervice

j
being asked the reafon,

why they would ferve againft the King : anfwered, that

it y?as all one for Tomt of (Religion : but only if they ferVed tlx

Kjng
,

they could not be permitted an op n excercife of tlxtr de-

motions
,

according to the Church of UVOlUt , Tvhich the two

HoufesgaVe them leave to do.

But, as to this Point of afliftance from- thole Walloons
}
a.nd

others of the (J^owi/^-Religion, let us hearken to a witnefs

without exception
j

ryiz* (Robert Mentet. de Salmonet
,
by

Birth a Scotchman , 01 good extraction • and a fecular

Pried of the Church of Rome < who hath , in French
,

* Printed at written a well efteem'd Hiftory * of our late civil Wars,
P/rii in Fol. and Intituled LHifiorie des troubles de la grand Bretagne.

l66x
' Where , in pag. 165. after he hath given an Accompt of

COgC^fll-Fight , he faith thus

:

Ce qui furfrit le plus tout le That which did the moft

monde/e fut qu on trouua quel- ' furprize every body, was j

ques prefires par my les morts , that they found amongft the

du cofle des Eflats. Car encore dead, of thole which were

que dans lours Manifefles ils flain on the Parliament fide,

apptllafjent /' Armee du Roy le leveral Popifh-Priefts. For,

Armee desTapiJlesjour la yen- although in their Declara-

dre odieufe an peuple • Us aVoient tions, they called the King's

nemtmoins deux Compaynies de ArmyaPopifh-Army,there-

Walloons , & d' autres Ca- by to render it odious to the

tholiques dans leur Armee, outre People,yet they had in their

qu ils riaVoient rien oublie pour Army two Companies of

tafcher d' engager en leur party Walloons and other Roman-
ce chevalier Arthur Afton , Catholicks. Befides, they

Colonel-Catholique de grand re- omitted no endeavours to

putation. engage to their party Sr. Ar.

Aflon K£,an eminent Roman
Catholick Commander.

II
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Heft w\iy quelc %oy aVoit True it is, that the King An. 1642.

auffi fouffrct dans fon Annee had permitted to fervehim
N^v^w

quclques officio's Catholiques , in his Army, fome Roman
homines dcgrande fuffifance,& Catholick Officers, Perfons

ires bicn intentionne^, pour le of great Abilities, and not

biendeUftat, ainfiles appellat fa&ioufly inclined, as His

il dans la Declaration quil fit Majefty exprelfeth in that

publier apres la fiataille. Manifefto, which he pub-

limed after the Battail.

So far this French Author, whofe Abftradl Ifhallndt

farther follow, but rather go on, in the very words of

the Declaration * it felf. Where his Majefty anfwering *Exa#Coi
the Parliaments urging and preffing that falfe and ground- pag. 647.

lefs imputation of his favouring, and imploying many of^^f^
that Religion in his Army, faith thus: -

For our affection to that Religion, our continual praHife>

our constant profeffion, and feveral proteftatio?is willfatisfy aU

the World ; againfl which JMalice andTreafon it felf cannot find

the leaft probable objection. We wifl? from our heart the Zeal

and affection of thefi Mpn tn the tmp Prnfpftant Religion
.

were as apparent as ours. For the imploy'mgMen ofthat <l{eligion
y

in our prefent ferVice in the Army, "tohofoever confiders the

hardnefs and straights,the malice andfury of theft Men have driven

us to;theirftopping allpafjages ,and ways,that neither Men or Money

might come to us their declaring allfuch to be Traytors
y

"frho

flnllafftft us; their entertaining Men ofall Countries,all Religions

to ferVe again
ft

us, would not bonder if we had been Very leell

contented to have received the Service and Afftftance of any of

our good Subjects, ~ii?ho had Loyalty enough, {whatfoever their

tj^eligion is) to bring them to our fuccour.

All JMen know the great number of Tapifts which ferVe in

their Army, Commanders and others : the great induftry they

have ufed to corrupt the loyalty and affection of all our Subjects

of that <]{eligion : the private promifes and undertakings they

have made to them ; that if they iVould affijl them against us
y

all the Laws made in their prejudice ftould be repealed. Yet,

neither the weaknefs of our own condition, nor the other Arts

ufed againft us, could pnVail "frith us to invite thofe of that

Religion to come to our fuccour, or to recal our Proclamation

which forbad them fo to do : and we are confident tho we know

of fome few, whoje eminent Abilities in Command and Conduct,

and moderate and unfabtious difpofitions, hath moved ns, in this

great
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great neceffity, to itnploy them in this fervice) that a far grea'^~V~S^ ter number of that Religion, is in the Army of the %ebeh, than

in our own j and we do affure our good Subjects , tho at we

[}?all always remember the particular Services whichparticular Men
have or [hall, in this exigent of ours perform to us, with that

grace and bounty, ivhith becomes a jufl Tritice : Yet we [hall be

fo far from ever giving the leafl countenance or encouragement

to that Religion, that we [hall always uje our utmost endeavour

to Jupprefs it by the execution ofthofe good and Tvbolfome Lalps,

already in force againji Tapifls, and concurring in fuch farther

remedies, as the Care and IVifdomof us, and both Houfes ofTar*

liament [f?all think mofl neceffary for the advancement of Qod's

Service.

But I proceed to the pra&ife of their Preachers, one

*Mr. Cafe.
0^ thefe '<Boutefeus

,
(x) to encourage his Auditors to bring

in liberally upon the TropoJitio?is, Tor SMoney, Horfe, and

Tlate; upon his adminiftration of the Sacrament, began

thus • Allyou thathave contributed to the ^cltll&HtfcUt, come

and take this Sacrament to your comfort.

Another (y) brought in a guard of Souldiers(with their
yDtXaytm. ^rms) into 2tamDet|J-<Jhurch, in the time of Divine

Service, tore the Book of Common-Prayer in pieces

;

pull'd the Surplifsfrom the Minifters back
; andTcoffing

at the good People, who were at their Devotions
j

faid,

make an end of your pottage : the Souldiers following him

to the Communion-Table, with Tobacco-Pipes in their

Mouths, and committing divers out-rages, to the great

terror of the Congregation.

Mr. Simeon A[he, Minifter at St. JMaries in JHfeCJlttatte

btUV (JLonBOtl)in his Sermon Preacht before the Houfe

of Commons, March 30. Anno 1642. that being one of

their folemn Faft-days ; after large invectives againft the

Governours of the Church, Ceremonies, and the Divine

Service by Law eftablifht
;

charged the whole Miniftry

of the Church of ©Hglattt), with being blind Seers

;

Dumb Dogs, which could not bark
;
idle drones mif-

guiding Guides ; Schifmatical and Heretical Men, and

*lmpr Lond
ftandalous. Adding, * and I humbly commend this to your

pag.di. confederation, whether the fPrelatical-party hath not been the

^oot of all ) or at leafl of almoft all thefe oppreffions : andfor

my part 1 cannot expect a complete Deliverance from thefe and

other like oppreffions , but by the extirpation of that frame.

V<3
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fyight Honourable you have done much
y
yea njery much for our ~^mo l642<

eaje already. We are fenfihle that many heavy 'Burthens are
'

taken of our backs • which crufhed us grivouily heretofore :

andfor that relief , "which "we have received
, "toe blefi God \

tee

honour you : and I now heartily intreat and encourage
y

the

prefeeling of that
,
you haVeJo Worthily begun. When §H0U

isJet up m beauty adorn*d ,
and jet up "with her "watch Tomer •

and Officers ' then God "will be known in our Palaces for refuge.

And that they might have fome colour of Authority

for their fedicious Do&rinc, there came out a Paper (%J in
zApriIi643

Print
j
figned by Ifaac Bennington ( their new Lord Mayor,

who firft entred upon his Office • with a let fpeech againft

the Book of Common-Prayer ) for a direction to the

Minifters t iri and about the City of JLOttDQtt , both

what to Pray and what to Preach - in thefe words
;

You

are required to commend to God in your Prayers , the Lord

General , the "whole Army imploy'd in the Parliaments ferVice
,

and the deftgn * undertaken by them : as alfo in your Sermons * T° extir-

effectually to ftir up the People
?

to appear in Terfon \
and to

P êMonar-

joyn "with the Army to ftand up for our Religion ' and Liberties
,

as is defired and expected by the Army and the Committee for

the Militia in this City.

According to which direction one of them likened

-the King to Rehoboam { in forfaking his old Council ) and

then inferred, It "was but Jujlice , that the two Houfes Jhould

proceed to a new Choice. Another , r on their Fall-day at *Mr.5 •
<

SOUtftatttptOH j
ufed thefe words in his Prayer , Ohw>

9 -June

Lord
y
thine Honour is now atftake ; for now (0 Lord) Antichrift

hath drawn his Sword againft thy Chrift i and if our Enemies

prevail , thou "wilt lofe thine Honour. Arid Mr. Crofse (

a

zealous Lecturer ) told (a) his Auditory in the Pulpit at J
6. July,

St. Mildreds in the Poultry ; that if God did not finiJJ? the

good "work ,
which he had begun

i
in the Reformation

of the Church , he "would fliew himfelfto be the God of confufion
y

and fuch a one , as by cunning Stratageyyis had contrived the

deftruHion of his own Children. Which Blafphemous ex-

preffion was but few days before Sir William Wallefs defeat

(b) at JVounDYida^Dotbm b
1 3 juiy

-

And now
, whilft I mention this overthrow, I cannot

bmit the notice of a paffage fomewhat remarkable :

which was, that the day of that great and abfolute defeat,

the Rebels in (SlOUCCfltt , held one of their folemn

coun-
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ji„„0 1642. counterfeit Thanksgivings, for a feigned Victory

?
which

they pretended (to abufe the People) that Sir William Walter

had at H,auDlDOttWe upon the fifth day of the, fame
Month.

Another of their Lectures in SoiUljaUiptOU
,
pray'd

* Aug. thus
;

(c) Blefithe Kjng
}
0 Lord

}
mollify his hard heart that

delighteth in blood : Open his Eyes
y

that he may fee that the

blood of the Saints is dear in thy fight. He is fallen from

faith in thee
y
and become an enemy to thy Church. Is it not He

}

that hath finned and done eVil indeed
f but as for thefe fheep

y

lehat have they done ? Let thine hand
y

"we pray thee
y
0 Lord our

God, be on him and on hps Father's Houfe ; but not on thy

Teople
y

that they Jhould be plagued. And another blaiphe-
d Robinfon mous fellow

,
(d) in his Prayer there, on their Faft-day,

2 5-
AuS- faid thus : 0 God, 0 God, many are the hands lift up againft us,

but there is one God -

y
it is thou thyfelf 0 Father

, Tbbo doeft us

more mifchief then they all.

And for breaching
y
obferve the Doctrine of one Kendal

( fometime a Coach-man ' but afterwards Paeacher at

^amfteD , in Hartfordfiire) upon the 1 Cor. 6. q< know

ye not
?

that the unrighteous JJ?all not '.lent the IQngdom of
God ? Firft, that by Kingdom of God

y
in this place was

meant the kingdom of Chrift upM Forth. Secondly, that

CtlgiflUD T*w no true Church. Thirdly, that all the Mem-
bers of the Church of Citgi&ttD ,

Tbere Children of loratb.

Fourthly, that at the day of judgment
y

Chrift %ould gCve up

all power to his bather ; and lt?ould himfelf become a Subjetl.

And, luch as did not Tray and Treach after this fafliion

werecavill'd withall, expell'd or committed to Prifon

:

as one was by Ifaac Tennington (lent to IScewgate) for finging

a Malignant TJalm. Another committed to that Prifon

which they made of the Lord Teter's Houfe in 2UDtrfc

$&tC Street; becaufe^ fays his Mittimus
y

he daily %ead mofl

Malignant Chapters.

But to proceed with fome other particulars of their

Trayers and Sermons : Mr. Evans Preacher of St. Clements

without Temple-'Barr, expoftulated thus with God
;
0 Lo>d

y

"when Ivilt thou take a Chair and fit amongfl the Houfe of Teers ?

And yi>hen
y
0 God

,
~tohen

y
J fay

y
Unit thou Vote amotigfl the

Honourable Commons ? thine own Commons
,

"who are fo jealous

for thine Honour ? And in his Sermon before the Earl of

•29. Sept. EJfex ( then their General ) on the Faft-day, (e) he thus

1643. ex-
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exhorted the People, Beloved) can you forget the Souldiers f Anm i6

~
Ifay the Souldiers , y>bo have ftent their blood for Cbrift

t
a*

Chnft did for them j even their own precious blood in God's caufe

4t $tV0btt\\
And Mr. Colman, in his Exhortation-Sermon td the

Army , for taking the Covenant
, told them , That the

CobCtlfjnt^ the Parliament's Smord and Buckler.For y^hen

((aid he) the CaValtrs frail feeyou come Armed v>ith a Cove-
nant

,
they Mnll run , run , run from the prefence of the Lord

of Hofts.

In the behalf of which CObertfUlt Mr. Nye, in a fee

Speech told the People , that as God didjwcar for the Sd~
<V(ttion of Men and of Kingdoms : So IQngdqms muft nw
fwear for the preferVation, andjahation of Kjngdims, to eftabhfh

j

a Saviour ]'ejus Chnftjn fitlQlfttlD* For this it was , due
one of the Lord &*)'s Tenants ( a Lay-Preacher

at 2l6jdUtO» near JiftUlbUlty )
cryed out in his Prayer

,

ft?e know 0 Lord
)
that Abraham made a Covenant , and Moles

and David made a Covenant^ and our Saviour made a Covenant

;

but thy (parliaments Covenant is tl^greateft of all Covenants.

This it was that ufhered in the Scots , for whofe Inva*

Cons thefe their Preachers fo much laboured
;
Mr. 'Bond

at the <S>&toO$, telling them in the Pulpit
;
thauhey ought

to contribute and Tray, and to do all that they "tyere able, to bring

in their (Brethren of §>CQtlcWD , for the fetling of God's

eaufc. I fay (quoth he) this is God's caufe ; and ifour Gad

had any caufe
y

this is it. And if this be not God's caufe then

God is no Godfor me ; but the VeVil isgot up into HeaVeti,

Another Preacht (f) that Cbriftma* day mas afuperftitious
1 Ux.VearHi

day; and mould ( if obferVed ) bring in Idolatrous WorJhip.*pJjf\^" ĉ

Whereupon the People were commanded to open their Weft. 24.

Shops that day.
Decertlb;

One Ifaae Maffy a Lecturer at ^pptHQ{)^nt U &Ufc=

ItltlD , when he was to adminifber the Comitmnion at

Eafter Anno 1644. and had Confecrated the Wine, after

his faOiion , fmote himfelfon the Breaft , andfaidtothe

People , A* I am a faithful finner Neighbours, this is. my

Morning's draught . and turning himfelr round to them,

faid belt's to you all^ and fo drank up the whole Cup full.

Which celebration of the Communion, in this manner,

puts me in mind of Mr. Redman, about that time Minifter

of CaftteSPonntngtott in fctifafikg who, to thwai t

C c c c the
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'Armo 1643. tne Order therein prefcribed by the Laws . adminiftrcd

1

it to his Parifhioners in the After.noon • and inftead of Wtne,

made ufe of ^/e.

« July 1644 Mr. Cor&et alfo a Le&urer in CMOUCCftCC , told (g) his

Auditory , that nothing had fo much deceived the World , as

the name of t\ing ; "which ( he faid ) "too* the ground of all

mifchiefs to the Church of Cbrijt.

And Mr. Vines ( Collonel Turefoy's Chaplain ) faid in

his Prayer, at St. Clements without 3ECU1pU=215at , 0 Lord

thou haft given us never a ViBory this long "While
,
for all our

frequent Fafting. What dofi thou mean 0 Lord ' to fling us m
the Ditch and there lea"X>e us \ And Lorkyn

y
a fedicious Lecturer

at (BtttttlMcl), in his Prayer, exprefling great Wonder
,

that God ufed to blefs his People by Kings and Princes
;

f 3 1. June, concluded with thefe words
;
(h) 0 Lord, if thoWfrtlt not

1 644
blefl usWh a King

\
blefi us without one.

By which Teachers we may ghefs at the Flocks : for

inftance

,

At Great Mallows in 3Cl)amC#fttCCt > when the Pa-

1
jan. 1^44.. rifhioners were in the Chancel receiving(j)the holy Sacra-

ment ; an herd of new Brethren came into the Churchy

and brought along with them Bief , Mutton , and other

Provifion for Dinner : and when the Clarke defired them

to be gone
,
they told him, that the Church "Was as free for

them to eat in , as others
f
and refus'd to depart

i
laying

i

they "would flay till the Communion and their own Dinner-

"was ended.

In a ThanksgiYmg-Stxmon Preacht before the Members
of Parliament 2. Apr. Anno 1 646. by Jofeph ( arril , one

of their Affembly of Divines, upon this Text- fudges

Cap. 1 o. Verf. 11,12. Did not I deliveryoufrom the Egyptians *

He told his Auditory ;
Here is nothing hut the hare name of

'Deliverances and feVen in number ; fo many have you received

from me jaith the Lord. As if we fliould write now • the

Battel of BUtfctOtl, one
;
the Battel of /ftcftbCtp, two

,

the Battel of CljCretOt^DOlfon , three- at fi^arftCr^

fi@Oje, four; at ^atafb?, five
;
atganSPO^t, fix - at

3L0£Ulgt0H , feven and the Disbanding of the lace

Army in the Weft, which may go for many Victories.

Mr. Cradock
,
Vicar of $httl*&*atOit , in Warwick/lire

,

* Sunday 1. ufed this expreflion (k) in his Prayer
;
0 Lord do not thou

Aug. 1647,^^ 4 Hewtcr ; but take one fide, that Ite may fee "which it is
y

that
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that is thy caufe. And j
at a Fafl: (I) kept by both Houfes Amo l6

~

of Parliament , at St. Margarets fMcflttUnfter ,
Hugh \ 22 D ~

jPtora
,
Preaching of bringing the Children out ot Egyp- 1648

tian Bondage
7

to which he paralleled the ftate of this

Kingdom; to fhew how they fliould be brought out of

this Bondage
?
he put his hands before his Eyes • and laid

down his Head for a fpace on the Cufheon
j

and then

pretended a %e\'elation \ that it muft be by extirpating of

Monarchy, hear, and in all other places.

And now, to dole up all
?
let us here Tome of M\'.Fedke's

expreiTions, Preaching at ^laCft'iF^CtjSl , in Anno 1655.

when our late great Matters were at Wars with the

Dutch.

— But you'I fay, the Dutch -"toill recruit again , and the Aug. 8

Princes of the World Hm ajpft them : for my part 1 do not fee

one Prince or State that offers to help them : but if they fliould

all joyn , and lay their Crowns and Scepters together , it ts that

Chrift may cut off their Heads at d blow and get himfelf the

more Honour. All the Angels in heaven cannot make peace

between Chrift and the World. If the DeVd
y

the Turk
5
and

the People fhould think' to compound "frith Chrifi
' and jay

Thou Chnfl, thouflialt ha"i>e fo many I\jngdo)ns > and let m
enjoy the refl quietly : C hrift "frill never do it ; he "frill have all

or none he "frill either kill or be kdl'd.

—
« Again ; 1 profef'Saints "fre muftgo lay our heads together

y

and confult "frhat "fre Jhall a<sk God next
, for he iVill give us

"frhatfoeVcr "fre ask ,
and fo he hath done thefe feyenyears.

And at CJ)Jtft=£l)UtC!)
,

Aug. \\. -— I "frill never be-

lieve ( faid he ) that this NaVy Wds made purpofely for the

breaking of our Neighbours in pieces and there an end ! "fre

full at lajl joyn together
y

and do fuch "frork for God
y

as "fro*

never done in the World. We Jhall carry the Gofpel "frith our

NaVy up and down to the Gentiles and afterwards "fre fball

gather home tfo Jews ; out of the Iflcs firft ; for thofc of them

jhall firft
be called

\
and the Ships of iZlffiliS frail do it.

Beloved "frhat this %\)&C[{% is - I have made a little fearch ;

but I jhall enquire farther. They it feems ftall be the firft

AcltVe ; and I am fure there is none in fuch forwardnefs m ours

at prcftnt. The late Parliament\t hey jet their hands to the tiwj k

then they job'd on aga:n ; did a little and then foodfill again.

Now "fre haVe got a company of Men together
?

"frhich are indeed

Godly Men; but they are Men of too narrow and low Spirits to do

Cccc 2 Gods
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Anno 164I Gods "work. Youfee they haVe all this "while been Ifting at Tythts,

and cannot pluck them up for their lives : God htmfelf mufl
he fain to put to his Hand.

— We mufl agree together
y

to ask fomething new for Jefus

Chrifl i for "we haVe enough for our jelves already : "we baVe

Pence enough ; Profyerity enough
}
and enough of every thing.

Alfo at i6laC&*jftferj& ,
Aug. 29. — DiVers of our

Friends "frill fay, come let us Jit ftill now, and "we may haVe a

great deal of quiet,and calm : "toefrail enjoy our pleafant Orchards,

liVe upon our purchafed revenues , and fit under our Vines , and

Fig-trees ;
only let us be content and ftir no farther, BeloVed,

do not let us liften to them; but tell them, if they can go no

farther
j
fo'tis : for our parts Ice haVe a farther Itord of God

,

"which burns "within us like fire , and bids us go on
ft

ill. We
did not at firft believe for Km£s Lands ; nor for a Mannour of

Teans and Chapters j but "we belieV'd that Jefus Chrift Jhould be

fet up in his Kingdom.

Again at 28lacteifJtCtg ,
Sept. 5.— 0 Lord, "whenJl?all

"we hear the found of Chrift's Horfe-hcels *

And at 2l6l$JCte5fjfet£ ,
Sept. 1 1 Tliougaveft a Cup

into the hand of ^fflSlftttO ; and drank of it. Then thou

carried'ft
it to StOtlfttlD , and ^fefldttD , and they dronk of

it. Now thou haft carried it to l&OU&ftD, and they are drinking

of it
: Lord carry it alfo to 5fjatlCC >

t0 ^P&M >
an^ t0

SlOme; and let it never be out of one or other of their hands
,

till they drink , and be drunk , and ffue ; and fall, and never

rife any more

:

— Let us be JtltVe againft the Kjngs and Princes of the

Earth, thofe Limbs and Claws of the cruel (Beaft.

In Order to the trayning up of more fuch Boutefeus
;

foon after His Majefties Garrilon of£DjtfbjD was delivered

up to the Parliaments General,divers of their chief Pulpit-

• Mcnfc Ju- men were fent * down to that Univerfity, toinftill the

Hi^&Ant. Principles of Presbytery into the Students there
;
as alfo to

Univcr.o*wi initiate them in fuch long winded Prayers before Sermon,

P» 3^7- w jtn tne iike Canting Terms, as are uiually pra&ifed

by their own precife Gang. And, after thefe feafonable

* lb. p. 370. Preparations, imployed * a number of confiding Perfons

37 1
•
&c

- (part Clergy, part Lay) as Vifitors of the feveral Colleges

and Halls there
;
witn Authority to any five of chem

to expell all thofe Matters and Fellows , which either

refufed to take the Solemn League and Covenant, and Negative

Oath
y
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Oath or to fubmit to that holy Difcipline contained in their Anno iof;

new Directory for Worfliip : by which means they made a

clear riddance ofa Multitude of Orthodox Men whole Lear-i K „

ning and Piecy had worthily rendred them of high efteem An. \ 6+8.

both here and in Foreign Parts.

The like did they in CtUUtylDgC^ Committing fbme
to Uriel: Imprifonment.

Of thefe Famous Preachers, it is not unworthy Obferva-

tion, that divers of them were of the JJfembly of Divines

whom Thomas Lord Fairfax (the Parliament's General)

fliled the Chariots -and Horfe-Men of Ifrael.

With the like Countenance alfo, their Preachers did

Preach and Tray thus they did Write and Print j Witnels

their Pamphlets juftifying the Mortality of the Soul, and Do-

Brine of Divorce, with many others of the like ftrain : in-

fomuch that the very Scots therhfelves began to cry out, as

is manifefl; from thofe Papers (m) exhibited by their Com- 01 PubHflied

miffioners to the two Houfes at Mltftmmtter » 1 $°
r
j'

—No Man (faid they) can hefo jefthute of Senfe and %edfon, pag.20.

as to think fuch an Anarchy and Lonfujion^as now prevails over the

Churches of this Kingdom, to be the Ordinance of God. No Chri-

ftian can he fo void of knowledge and Faith, as to imagine fuch a

monflrous deformity to he the beauty and glory of the Kingdom of

Chrifi on Earth.

Whereunto I fhall add the Report ofWii.Thorna*Edwards-,

one of their own Minifters of the Gofpel (asheftileshim-

felf) in his Epiftle Dedicatory to the two Houfes of Parlia-

mentchen fitting at i23tttUltttQtt,prefixed before his hook

Intituled the Gangrena-, containing a Catalogue of many
oftheErro^HerefieSjBlafphemieSjand pernicious practifes

oftheSectaries ofthat time,vented and acted iniEngi&nD,
within the compafs of4 years

;
vi^. from 1642. till 1646.

I am one(faith he)~ft>ho, out ofchoice andjudgment have imbark-

td myfelf^ 7i>ith Wife Children, EJlate, and all that's dear to me
y
in

the fame Ship *toith you, to fink and perifh, or to come fafe to Land
"frith you; and that in the moft doubtful and difficult times : not

only early, in the frfl beginning of the War and Troubles, in A

Malignant place ; among Courtiers, and thofe ~ibho *toere Servants,

and had Relation to the IQng
y
Queen and their Children

;
pleading

your Canfe, juflifying your Wars
j
Jatisfying many that fcrupled,

But, Tthenyour affairs "toere at lowejl, and the chance of War a~

g^nfl you • and fome of the Grandees and Favourites of thefe

times, Tcere packing up and ready to begone ; I "toto then bigheft

* - dnd
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Anno 1642. an <l nioft zealows for you ; Treaching,Traying,fining up the/Peo-

" ' pie to fiand for you, hygoing out in Terfon, le?idi?ig of Money : in

the latter;
going before them by Example. And as 1 haVe beenyour

Honours mofl demoted Servant, Jo am I fiillyours, and you cannot

eajily lofe me.

Having given thus fair a Character of himfelf
;

let us

now hear him tell what a BlefTed Reformation they had

in fo fhort a time as four Years produced :

—Tilings every day (faith he) grow "worfe and "worfe, you can

hardly conceive or imagin themfo bad a* they are. No kind of*Blaf-

fhemy erefie,Diforder,and Confufion, but it is found among us,

or coming in upon us. For we, injlead of Reformation, are grown

from one extreme to another ; fallen from Scylla to Charibdis ;

from Topifh Innovations, Superfluous, and prelatical Tyranny, to

damnable Hereftes,horridBlajpbemies, Libert inifme,andfearful A-

narchy. Our eVils are not removed and cured, but only changed. One

difeofe and Devil hath left us, and another as badis^ come in the

room. Tea, this lafl extremity into "which "we are fallen, is far more

high, violent and dangerous in many refpetls, &.c.—HaVe "we not a

deformation and worfe things tome in upon us, than ever "we had

before * "were any of thofe Monflers heard of heretofore, "which are

now Common among w, and denying the Scriptures,dcc.-You have

broken down the Images of the Trinity, Virgin Mary, Apoftles

;

and "we have thofe ' "who overthrow the Dotlrine of the Trinity

;

oppofe the Divinity of thrift ; fpeak evil of the Virgin-Mary, and

flight the Apoflles-lou haVe cafi out the
r
Bij1?ops and their Officers;

and "we haVe maixy that cafi down to theground all Miniflers, tn all

the Reformed Churches. Ton haVe cafl out Cereynonies in the Sacra-

itients as the Crofs, kneeling at the Lords Supper : And "we have

many, "who cafi out the Sacraments of'Baptijm and the Lords Sup-

per. You haVe put down Saints Days ; and "we have many, "bio

make nothing at all of the Lords Day, and Fajl-days.

You haVe taken away thefuperfluous exceffive maintenance of

(Biflwps and Deans and "we have many that take away, and

cry down the neceffary maintenance of Mmifto's. In the Bifbops

Days "we had finging of Tfalms taken a"way in Jome places^

conceived Trayer and Preaching ; and, in their room, /nthems,

jiinted forms, and Reading brought in. And now ~we haVe

fnging of Tfalms fpoken againfi^ and cafi out offome Churches.

Yea, all publick Trayer queflioned, and all Mmijierial Treading

denied. In the B'tfiops time, Topifl? Innovations "were intro-

duced, as bowing at Altars, Sec. And now "we have Anointing the

Sick 'with Oyl Then "toe had "hipopping of Children, now "we have

<BijhQp-
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Bijhopping of Men and Women, by jlninge laying on of Hands. Amo i6^^
.— In the

r
Bifhops days 7t>e bad many unlearned Minister's and

haVe 7»c not now a company of Jerobam's Trtefls. In the Bifhops

days H>e had the fourth Command'ement taken away s but no0

lt>e have all the Ten Commandements at once by the Antinomians •

yea all t-aithandthe Gojpel denyed — The Horft of the Trelate^
m the midfl of mdny 'topifl?, Arminian-Teriets,and TopiJJ? Inno-

vations, held many Jound Doctrines, and had many cojnmendable

praftife3 : yea the <~ccry Tapijts hold and keep to many ArticUs

of faith, and truths of God; haVc jome order amongfi them,

encourage Learning j have certain fixed principles of truth
,

"bith pracifes cf DeVotion , and good Wcrks : but many of the

Sect, and Siclar.cs in our days, deny all Trinc.ples of^lg'.on,

arc enennes to all ho'y -duties, Order, Learning, overthrowing all :

being vertiginofi Spiritus, Tbhnlgigg-Spints. And the great

opinion of an uniVcrfal Toleration , tends to the laying all Tt>afl,

And dilution of all %c\igion, and good manners, &c. — What

fwarms are there of all forts of illiterate mechankk Treacher*

;

yea of Women, and 'Boy.Preachers ? — What liberty of breach-

ing
,
Trintmg of all Errors , or for a Toleration of all; and

againft the Directory, Covenant^ Monthly.fa]}, Presbyterial

Goverment , and all Ordinances of Parliament in reference to

Religion r — Theje Seflaries haVc ken growing upon us-,

eVer fince the firft year of our fitting; and have every year

increajid moie and more.

And in his Book, irom pag. i 8. topag. 36. he inftances

no lefs than one hundred feventy fix Heretical and Blat-

phemous Tenets, broacht by the Sectaries (the Oft-ipring

of the Tre/lytenan ) within the compafs of the four

years, next and immediately infuiug the Convention of

that Long-Tai liament.

But, to draw towards the end of this point, touch,

ing their Prefervation and Defence of the Trotcftant (Reli-

gion, expnft in the Voclrinc and Dtfciplme EftabhjJn by Law in

theChwchof <ffn§l<UlD, lb much proteited, declared, and

voted for, at the firlL I fhall be bold to obferve, after all

thele Barbarous and Blafphemous Pra&ifes: That, ha-

ving by their Malitious and Caulleis Impeachment of that

worthy Pillar of our Church, the late Arch Bilhop of G?z-

terbury, kept him a Priioner for above four Years ; and had

nothing againft him, by the Law of the Land, worthy of

Imprifonmentj much lefs of Death- thefe Blood thirfty

Harpyes/
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Ann* 1644. Harpyes, by their own ufurped Legiflative Power

?
Con-

„
4 jan

_
demn'd (n) him to Death : And the very fame day (toac-

1644. company that Horrid Fa&) damn'd the Reverend Liturgy

of the Church of (FtlglftttD, Eftablifhing a thing called

a Directory inftead thereof • and within fix days following,

• 10. Jan. Executed (0) that Bloudy Sentence upon that worthy Pre-

late; whole Memory and Martyrdom for the (?roteftant

(Religion (as it flood here Eftablifh't by Law) will be pre-

cious with the bed of Men, to all Succeeding Ages.

An4 having done this, they fent Commiflioners, (Scot,

tifh andEngliftj ) to treat at Uxbridge, with others fiom his

Majeftyconcerning Peace. Where, the very firft day of

'30 Jan
their Meeting, (p) they countenanced a Bold and Scanda-

1 Mr. Love, lous Perfon,(dJco Preach to the People—

—

that they had no

who was not Enemy but the IQng ; adding, that if they had no truth with their

their Com- Teacc,they [hould have God to be their Enemy : 'Bidding them not

miflioners, dote upon that Treaty ? faying, that there "too* a* much diftance

complain'd
between that Treaty and Teace, as between Heaven and Hell:Ani

of. How canye hopefor truth, fence there are fo many Trophane Lords

;

fuchan Un-preaching and un-gfted Clergy; fo many Erroneous

Papifts, perVerfe Btftiops ;fo many Irifh (Rebels, who are the chief

Jfjiftants <rt £L)jCfO?D : I tell you, thefe Lords com hither with

Hearts fullof'Sloud.

Towards which Blefled Peace (as they call'd it) a,

mongft other things, to the abfolute Ruine of Monarchy,

they there demanded no lefs than the utter Extirpation of

the Trote
ft

ant (Religion, as it ftood Eftablifh't by Law
;
with

the Patrimony of the Church to boot, as a Prey to them-

selves and the Scotts, who would ferve God ( if I may fit-

ly call it a Service) in Barnes or Stables, at a cheaper Rate;

which makes me call to mind, that Expreflion of Sir Wal-

'Lib.2.Cap. ter tylkighj in his Hiftory(V)of the World : Where, making
5-$ 1. mention of the Care which Mojes had of all things that

concern d the Worfliip and Service of God ; which Care

ofhis all Ages have in fome Degrees imitated : Says thus • it

is now Jo forgotten, and caft away, in this Superfine Age, by thofe

of the family ; the Anabaptifts., Browniffs
?
and other S<r-

tlaries, as all Qoft and Care beflowed and had of the Church
f

therein God is to be Served and lVorJhipped
y

is accounted a kind

of Popery, and as proceeding from an Idolatrous Difpofttion,

in fo much as time Ibould foon bring to pafs ( if it Tvere not re.

fefted) that God Would be turned out of Churches into Barnes,

and
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and from thence Again into the Fields and ^Mountains, and wider Aft. 1642.

the Hedges ; and the Offices 0} the Mtniflery (Rob'dof all Dig*

nay and %efpet~l) be as contemptible as thofe places : All order,

Difcipline and Church Government left to newnefs of Opinion,

and Mens Fancies : Tea, andfoon after, as many kinds of<%e*

limn Tvould faring up, as there are Pari[h=Churches within Qtxfr

Qi&UD y
every Contentious and Ignorant Perfon, Cloathing his

Taney with the Spirit of God, and his Imagination with the Cjift

ofRevelation :Info much, as when the truth, which is but one,

fiall appear to the fimple Multitude, no lefs Variable than con*

tnry to it felf the Faith of Men will foon after dye away bydt~

grees, and all (Religion be held in Scorn and Contempt*

CHAP. XL IV.

i6fr.

OR the Laws of the Land, with the Liberty ^
and Property of the Subject, becauie the firft fogs againft

ought to be a Defence to the latter; let
^""d^

us fee what thefe great pretended Cham- anj Liberty

pions for both, did for their Prefervation : ?
f the Sub-

Or rather how manifeftly they violated^'

them all, by their unjuft Pracxifes.

Was it not for Execution of his Majefties Legal Writ

;

grounded upon the Statute, for Supprefling of Tumults,

that Juftice Long was Committed (a) to the Tower ?
a Dec»

And were not Commands laid upon the Judges of the

King's Bench ,that they fhould not grant any Habeas Corpus

(the AntientRemedy for the Peoples Security) for fuch as

the Members had Committed to Prifon, by their own
Authority ? And, did not Mr. Pjgby (a beloved Mem-
ber) move twice, that thofe Lords and gentlemen which Veere

Prifoners (for no caufe but being Malignants,as they term'd

them) fliould befold as SUves to 2Jtgt£t0, or fent to the nev*

Plantations in theffljXtfe^tltMZSy becaufe he had Contra-

cted with two Merchants for that purpofe ? Though Mr.
Pym himfelf had (in a Speech in that Parliament) ac-

knowledged it againH the P(ules of Juslice, that any Man
floould be Imprifond, upon a General Charge, "toben no Particu-

lars were proved againfi him.

Dddd As
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.An. 1642. As thefe things were molt evident, fo was their Order

bX~My^ aSa *n '^ Publishing the King's Proclamation, contrary

1^42. to /ict cfs Parliament then in Force. Likewife their Bar-

c Vanid barous marcher of his Majefties MefTenger, (c) for bring-

Kniveton. ing a Legal Writ to the Sheriffs of JLonOOlt, to that pur-

d 4.Mar. po(k : Asalfo Collonel T^athaniel Fienes his caufing (d)the

i<^4 2 - King's Proclamation, concerning Marriners, to be burnt in

the open Market-place at iS^ftOi^by the Common Hang-
man (he being then Governour there) and Im,prifoning

the Earl of Briftohnd Juflice cMakt, for having an hand in

the I\entifir-Petition.

And, notwithftanding the Statute in force againft

Loanes and Benevolences, grounded upon the Petition of
G{ight (and that on Magna Charta) which the Lord Say,

Mr. Pym, and Mr. Hampden, once held fo Sacred, that,

being asked (upon occafion) in King James his time
j Tt?by

they would not then Contribute to the Icing's 2s(eceffities by way of
Loa?i?They Anfwered, that they could be content to lend^as 7t?ell

as others, but, that theyfeared to draH> upon themfehes, that Curfe

fej|l#5*tt^CfjMtk&*&ich [hould be read twice every Year a-

gainfr the Infringers thereof : Neverthelefs, did not thefe men
e i2. 0#. Commit (e) Mr. Fountain the Lawyer, and divers others

1^42. which refufed to lend Money for advancement oftheir Re-
{ 23. Jan. bellion ? And by a fpecial Order, (f) fent thofe Loyal Ci-

J <>42 - tizenSj Sir George Whitmore, Alderman Gurney, Mr. Gard-

ner, and others, to leveral Remote Prifons (vi^. V&t~
tttOUtl), COlcfKftej, ^OtftUCt), &c.) for not fubmit*

ting to their Lawlefs and Rigorous Tax of the twentieth

part, for the fupport of their Rebellious Forces? And give

S3. Febr. power (g) to their Officers, to break open Trunks, to

8. Febr. iearch for Money and Plate, and to feize (h) the fame for

that purpofe ; Mr. Strode (one of the five Members) in Ju-

, T
ftification of thefe heavy Oppreflions,faying ; that it was no

'

1*43. more than they had right to do.And, that every Man in CtlftlclnDl

had trusled his whole Eflate to be difpofed oj , as the Members of
both Houfes fhould think convenient : For if the Members of
both Houfes (quoth he) thinkfitting to feize the Estate ofeve-

ry Man in (EnS^tlDj aH the whole kingdom is bound tofubmit

to them.

And was not their Licentious Boldnefsfuch ; that Mr.

Pym (a fingle -Member) during a recefs of both Houfes,

by an Order under his own hand, did difpence with the

ha
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Act of Parliament, i. 35&fc for Uniformity ofCommon- j n̂o l642;

Prayer

And when, upon a motion of the Houfe^ that certain

Gaolers mould be tryed by Marfhal Law, by reafon of

fome Priloners efcape • and that it was oppofed by di-

vers Lawyers as an illegal courfe, the Gaolers being an-

fwerable by the Law, for the fame ; was it not Replyed;

(k) that they l^ere not to be tycd to any Forms of.Lalt); thofe k M j,

being to be laid by at fuch times as this
,
when ffitttttitjl ist^e "1642.

G{ule by Ttfhtch they mufi guide their ASlions .
?

What Mifery have many Reverend and Orthodox Di-

vines
?
and others fuffered by long Imprifonment 5 fomc

fent on Ship board, and kept under the Deck, lying ma-

ny days upon the hard Boards, for no other Offence than

their firm Loyalty to the King, and Conftancy in the true

Troteftant Religion, Eftablifht by Law r His Majefties Ser-

vant, (I) coming only to them on a Meffage for Peace,
| Mr jie#t

being likewife fo long Imprifoned , that he dyed Hampden.

therein with hard Ufage. How partially Indulgent have

they been to thofe of their own Rebellious Tribe, is evi-

dent from fundry lnftances • as that of Mr. Gryffith (one

of their Members) who was made a Captain of Horfe,

with Silver Trumpets, and extraordinary Bravery, though

he had Ravifli't the Lady Sidley^ and was by her Accu-

fed for fo doing : Mr. Lenthall their Speaker, having alio

fix Thoufand Pounds given him, of that Money which
had been railed by Act of Parliament for publick Ser-

vice.

Having therefore thus trampled down the Laws
?
and

made feizure of the Kings Forts, Towns, Navy, and Ma-
gazine, whereby he was devefted of all Power, to pro-

tect his good Subjects; no marvel that they deprived

him of all other Authority; declaring (m) his nominati- m
29< Nov

on of Sheriffs Illegal ; and authorizing his Deputy Lieute- *6.}2

nants and Trained-Bands, to Supprefs.and Apprehend
fuch Sheriffs

,
Levying Money for Horfe and Plate • as

alfo the twentieth part, and a vaft Weekly Tax by Diftref-

fes and Imprifonment
;

to fay nothing of Sequeftrations

and Plunders. Add hereunto the Hanging of thofe Loy-
al Perfons, (n) Mx.Yeomans, and Mr. (Bourcbier, at 25jfr

" 3°- M»y-

ttOl ; Likewife (0) Mr. Tompkins, and Mr. Cbaloner, at 0

JloaOon*
Dddd 2 And
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Anno F64?.

And tnat tne Opprefled People might take no benefit of
'

» i o July
"" ^aW )

an 0 }'der Declaration (p) was fet forth by

i64 }. Authority of both Houfes, that the Judges of Aflize

fhould forbear to go their Circuits, as they would an-

fwer their Contempt to the Parliament. Moreover to let

'15. Sept. the Reins of all Government loofe, they difcharged (q)
l6+3 ' all Apprentices from their Mafters Service, as would

ferve in their Rebellious Armies
;

Compelling divers

againft their Parents good will.

Norisitlefs obfervable
;

that though by their own
Fundamentals • they had declared ; that the SubjcCl Tb<t* not

to be
fi)

ced unto the Wars
,
agamji his will, except it were by

the confent of the f{tng and the Eftates in TarLament ; there

being an A6t in that Parliament patted alfo to that purpofe:

Neverthclefs, they frequently prefled great numbers of
Men, to ferve them in their Rebellious' Armies : And by

, ^ h
a Ipecial Ordinance, (r) gave Power to any three of the

1644. Militia of JiOnDOtl, toraifeand fend out Men, as alfd

to Fine, Imprifon, and Execute Martial-Law.

a4.Mart. By cne n^e Authority it was,that they raifed(*)vaft Sums
1 64 1. upon Merchandize, under the name of Tunnage and

?a

£, Tomdage, contrary to an exprefs Aft made alfo that very

Parliament. So likewife a new Impofition, called Ex-

cife
y
upon Victuals and all other Commodities, againft

•ExaaCoII. wmcn cney themfelves had much declaimed, (t) And to

p. 638. countenance thefe grand Oppreflions, voted, (u) that an
3. May. Ordinance of Tarliarmnt was as binding to the Subject as an

*6. May. JB of Tarliament : Thereupon ordaining; (x) that fuch

Terjpns, as ought to pay any Tgnts, Debts, &c. due to thofe

"who are affej]ed
y
and refufed fo to do, fhould be Difcharged a.

gavijl the Landlord or Creditor.

And at length became lb bold, as that their new Lord
Mayor (Ifaac Tennington)) chalenging a Sturgeon, which
was taken above JLOttDOtl-Bridge . and it being anfwer-

ed, that it belonged to the King, or Lord Admiral
5
Re-

y.. June, plyed (y) you Malignant T^gue, Ivould ha~ve you to knoTt>,

1643- that there is neither IQng nor Admiral, that hath any Terser in

%QltoHn but myfelf
3 2i.oa. Acid thereunto their Ordinance (^) for keeping Michfl-

l643
' f/w^TermeatMeftlfltaftet ,

notwithstanding his Ma-
* Nov. 3. jefties Troclamation. And another, Conftituting (a) the Earl

of Warwick Governour j and Lord Admiral of all the I-

flandi
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flands in JltHtrtca, Inhabited or Planted by the King's a,^^.
Subjects. Another, (b) declaring the King's Broad-Seal b~7~^~~

Invalid, and Commanding Obedience to all Writs, Sec.

to be itfued under a new great Seal, made by themfelves

:

And Sequeftring (c) all Offices of thofe Clerks in {HQcft- <2
S.Dec

ItUttfttf-Hall, which were with the King: The autho-

rity given to the Earl of Manchejler, by another Ordi-

nance, (d) to deprive and difplace all Mafters and Fel- a
g 20

lows of Colledges and Halls in CatttttftDSC ;
and all o-

ther Clergy-Men within the Aflociation, as he fhould

think convenient : The Ordinances (e) for feizing the e 21. Sept

Kings, Queens, and Princes Revenew
;

for cutting (f) {

down their Woods : For Commanding (g) all Men to pay
*

l64;#

nothing to his Majefty, the Queen, andTrince, "which *z>as due***- Dec-

and ought to have been paid to them (for thofe are the words)
l64j '

alfo the Commitment of Laughern and Vivian to COlcJjt-

ftW-Goal, for denying to pay two Thoufand Pounds,

which was due to the Prince from them, though the Re-
ceiver was Plundred of the Money.

And, when it was told Mr. Strode, Chair-Man to the

Committee for railing Money, that no more Money
could be advanced (their Purfes having been lb drain'd

already) heReplyed, (h) that they mujl have no denial
;
for "Feb. 1643.

their Money loos demanded by the Supream Court of Judica-

ture ; adding, that thoje were times of necejfity. Another of

the Members, (licking not to fay (fliortly after) that tf i

... Apr
it would advantage their Caufe, he thought it lawful to unvote, 1644-

"tohatfoeVer had paffed ftnee the beginning of that Parlia-

ment.

Befides which grievous Impofitions upon the Subjects

Eftates, they fluck not at the like to their Perfons
;
up-

on pain of Death, reflraining {k) all Perfons, for going * 16. Aug.

from HOuDOll to the King or Queen. And for a farther

Teftimony of their dealing wich the People, in point of

their Proprietie, take their Governour of Abtngton's An-
fwer (/) (vi^. Coll. Browne) to no lefs than Seven-fcore 1 ...0&
poor People which came thither to him, at one time, l6*+

wringing their hands, and begging for fome fmall Pit-

tance, of what he had caufed to be taken from them, in

the Villages thereabouts (which was no lefs than all their

Goods, even to part of their wearing Apparel) which
was thus (with Tears in his Eyes) — Alas good feople, k

is

1
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~ is not in my PoTtcr to help you : For if this "frcre done by meet

P^iidenefs of my Souldiers
}
I could fay fomething ; but yon

have not lojl a Pin
y

but according to the Command of both Hotu

fes of Parliament , who injoin''d us to fpare nothing: Therefore

(laid he, whifpering to one or two of them) tf you lab
any thing left, 'tis your beft courfe to Convey it aTfay quickly

j

for the Parliament hath Commanded me to take all lean carry
,
and

burn up the reft
y

before the Kjng comes.

Thefe and the like, as by many Inftances might be

made apparent, have been their Practifes, in violating

the Laws of the Land, with the Liberties and Properties of

the Subject, however Fair and Specious, their Promiles

were otherwife, until they had got Power into their

hands
j
being at length not afhamed to diicover their full

IntcntionSjby thofe Proportions, which they tendred to His

Majefty at £PjCfOjD, upon the 23d. of November, 1644.
And whereupon a Treaty was had at JUjCbjtDgfc. Where

"A full Re
*c was j^icioufy °bferv'd (m) by his Majefties Commit

lationof fiorters . That
,

after a War of near three Years, for "which the

the Pafoges Defence of the Proteftant Religion , the Liberty, and Pro-

the Treaty Perty °^ ^c Subje&> anc* tne P^viledges of Parliament,

p. 153. "were made the caufe and Grounds j in a Treaty offull twenty days;

nor indeed in the "whole Propojitions, uponyvhich the Treaty f1?ould

be ; there "was nothing offered to be treated on
}

concerning the

'Breach of any Law ; or of the Liberty, or Property of the Sub-

jecl, or PrtViledge of Parliament : but only Proportions for the

altering a Government Eftabltf?ed by LaTV
}

and for the ma-

king of new LaTVs ; by "which all the old "were or might be Cancel-

led j there being nothing mfifled upon
y

on the part of hts Majejltes

Commiffioners,which "wo* not LaTw-^or denied by them,that the other

demanded as due by Law,

Their Vio- The next and laft particular, for which they made fuch

Phvifcd^es &reat Pretences, is the PrtiHedge of Parliaments. Having

ofParha
8" therefore under that colour juftified molt of their pernici-

ment. Qus Actions ,- let us take notice how confonant to |uftice,

Reafon, or common Honefty, their Practices upon this

point have been.

Did they not, foon after the beginning of that Unhap-

n n No
pyPar^ament (without any prefident) found (n) zClofe-

1640. Committee
y
confiding of eight perfons, whereof no lefs

Mno.xdHfi. than feven were principal Contrivers of the enluing Re-

bellion ? And in the bufineis of the Earl of Strafford, was

noc
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not their Bill for his attainder, twice (o) read and voted Anno 1642

in one day ? and fifty-five of the Members Polled, (p) for 0
, 9 Apr7

not alTenting thereto, whofe Names (to their lafting Ho- p 21. Apr,

nour) I have here added.

r . George Lord Digby.

2. James Lord Compton.

3 . Richard Lord Buckhurjl.

4. Sr. Robert Hatton.

5. Sr. Thomas Fanfralv.

6. Sr. Edward Aljord.

7. Sr. Nicholas Slanyng.

8. Sr. Thomas Danby.

9. Sr. George Wentworth.

10. Sr.Teter Wentworth.

1 1. Sr.Frederick Corn'todllis.

12. Sr. William Carnaby.

1^. Sr. Orchard Wynn.

1 4. Sr. GerVace Cliftom

1 j.Sr.WilliamWiddrington.

1 6. Sr. William Tennyman.

1 7. Sr. Tatricius Curmn.

1 8 . Sr. Richard Lee.

1 9. Sr. Henry Slingefby.

20. Sr. William Tortman.

2 1 . Mr.GerVafe Hollies.

22. Mr.Sidney Godolphin.

2 5 . Mr. Cooke.

24. Mr.Co\>entrey.

25. MrSen\aminWeflon.

26. Mr. William Wejlon.

2 y. Mr. Selden.

28. Mr. Aljord.

29. Mr. Llhoyd.

30. Mr. Herbert.

2, 1 . Captain Digby.

32. Serjeant Hydei

2. 3 . Mr. Taikr.

2.4. Mr. Gryffitb.

3 5. Mr. Scowen.

3 6. Mr. Bridgman.

2, 7. Mr. Fetttplace.

3 8. Dr. Turner.

39. Capt. Charles Triee.

40. Dr. Tarry, a CiYdiatU

4 1 . Mr. ArundelL

42. Mr. Newport.

45. M. Holburne*

44. Mr. Noe//.

45. Mr. Kjrton*

46. Mr. bollard.

47. Mr. 'Pnce.

48. Mr. Tre"\>anion.

49. Mr. jW.
50. Mr. Edgcombe,

5 1 . Mr. Chichley.

52. Mr. Mallorey.

55. Mr. (Po;W.

54. Mr. White (Secretary

to the Earl of Dorjet)

55. Mr. <P/;i% JforTWck

Likewife, after the Lords had pafled their Votes there-

in j was not their Houfe called, (q) to find out which of^Apr.
them had not given their Votes thereunto ? And was not

Mr.GerVafe Hollies (Burgefs for dEfypiNCCb? *n Lincoln-jbire)

expelled (r) the Houfe, for his free Speech againrfc the' a 5 Apr.

Scots propofitions, for the altering of our Church-Go-
vernment ?

Alfo
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Anm l6+2> Alfo the Lord Digbys Speech againft the Bill, for the

'

7 May.
~ ^arl °^ Strafford's Attainder, Voted (s) to be burnt by the

common Hangman • Mr. Taylor (Burgefs of Wind/ore)

'26. May. Expeil'd (t) for fpeaking his mind againft the fame
;

and Mr. Geffrey Palmer (Burgefs of fetaillfO^D) Com-

"34.Nov. mittcd, (u) for fpeaking againft the Piinting of that Scan-

dalous Declaration, called the Grand-P^emonflrance.

Were not Multitudes brought down to flffiicftttunftct,

even to the Doors of the Parliament, (many of them

Weaponed) by the Inftigation of Captain Venn (then a

Member of the Houfe of Commons) who, by Notes

under his hand Sollicited them, in thefe exprelfionsj

That the better fort, were like to be oVer-powred by the "frorjer ?

"
?.May. And did not thofe tumultuous People cry loud (x) for

*29.Nov. Juflice, againft the Earl of Strafford
}

faying, (y) down

15. 27,28,
with c^e Btfliop*

;
afperfing, alfo,divers of the Peers, by

29, Dec name, for evil and Rotten-hearted Lords ?

And, notwith(landing that the Lords by feveral Mefta-

ges defired the Houfe of Commons, to join with them
in a Declaration againft thoie Tumults • did not they refufe

« 10. Dec or neglect to do it \ Mr. Pym plainly faying (a) in the

Houfe • God forbid we fl?ould dif?earten our Friends, "frho came

to affijl us ?

And when his Majefty by a Legal Writ, upon the Sta-

tute, for Suppreffing of Tumults, fetled a Guard ac

OTcftttltttfteCj was it not Voted a 'Breach of their Privi-

ledves !

fc
,

ran
Moreover, was not there a Petition (b) Exhibited to

the Houfe of Commons, in the Name of many Thou-
fands of poor People, in and about the City of JLo\\*

OOH? taking notice of a Malignant Fatlion, which made Abortive

all tlieir good Motions : Defiring that thofe Noble Worthies of

the Houfe of Peers, who concurred "frith them
}

in their happy

Votes
,
might be earneftly defired to join "frith that Honourable

Houfe, and to fit and Vote togethei; as one entire Body ? And
profefling, that unlefsjomefpeedy Remedy were taken, for the

removing of all fuch Objlacles, ashindredthe happy Progrefs of

their great endeavour, the Petitioners fiiould not rejl in quietnefs

;

but fhouldbe fore'd to lay hold on the next Remedy, at hand, to

remove the D'iflurbers of their Peace. And {Want and Keceffi-

ty, breaking the Bounds of Modefly) not to leave any means

unejfayed for their Relief: Adding
;
that the cry of the Poor

and
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and Needy, was, that fuchperfons who were the Objlaclcs of their AmQ l6

~

peace, and the hinderers of the happy proceedings oj that Tarlia-
~"

vient, might be forthwith publickly.dedared
}
whofe removal would

put a pertod to thofe DiftratTwns.

WhichPetition,being brought up by the Houfe ofCom-
mons, unto the Lords at a conference

5
a Member of the

Commons, (by a MefTage) prefled the Lords at their Barrj

to joyn with them in their defire about the Militia , ex-

preffing
;
That if their defire were not ajfented to thofe Lords,

who were willing to concur, IVouldfind fome means to make them-

felyes known ; that it might be feen "Who ipere againfl them, to the

end they might notifie it unto thofe Tbhich fent them.

To proceed : Was not the Duke of (ftjchmond, Voted

(c) by the Commons, an evil Councellor to his Majejly, one c
27. Jan

of the MalignantJ?arty, and not fit to bear Office or place of

Trufl ; and that confederation fhould be had of drafting up a

Chatge againfl him and all this for no other, than moving

in the Houfe of Lords, that the Parliament might be Ad-

jorn'd for fix Months. And Mr. Gamull ( Burgefs for the

City ofCJ)cfttt)told h\m,that if he leftmt the Town fpcedily
y

he jhould be Committed to the Tower, or knocki on the head by the

Souldiers I And when an Order was reported, to be con-

firm'd by the Houfe, hath it not been, only, put to the

Quejlion, without any debate thereori and publickly

faid, in the Houfe, to thofe who have taken Exceptions

thereat
;

that they were only to Vote
)
and not to Vifpute ?

Was not Sir %alph Hopton Committed (d) to the Tower, d
4. Martij.

for fpeaking againfl: that Declaration of March the Second.

Alfo Serjeant Hide Voted (e) to be Expelled, and Com- 5
4. Aug.

mitted to the Tower, for not Publilning the Order of the l6**-

Houfe, as Recorder of &aU$bUtp : And Sir Sidney Mon-

tague Expelled (/) the Houfe, forrefufing to take the fro- 1
3 . bee

testation to Live and Dye with the Earl of EtTex. 1 642-

Did they not Impeach, and Commit divers Lords to

the Tower, for not Concurring with them in thefe their

Irrational and moft Unjufl: Doings ? And, when ft was
moved that they might be Bailed • was it not anfwered

}

(g) That thereyould be no Sitting for them if thofe Lords H>e) ei.. Aug,

%eleafd, and ^eftored to thefreedom of their Votes again.

And when the Members of the Houfe of Commons,
had upon a folemn Debate, (h) agreed to join with the »

5 Aug
Lords, in fending Tropofitions for Tcace to his Majefty

;
1643

E e e e w£re
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jimo 1644. were r^ere not Printec* Papers >

the next day/ fcatterediri

the Streets, and fixed upon Poftsin publick places, in the

City and Suburbs
;

requiring all Well-Affected perjons to rife as

one Man, and to come to the Houje of Commons next Mornhg, for

that Twenty thou]and \x\i\\-%ebels were Landed ? And was
not Direction and Information given in the Pulpits, by
their Seditious-Preachers

;
and in fome of thofe Papers,

Expreft; that the Malignant Tarty had o^er-Voted the good;

;

7 _ ^0g t
and if not prevented there Tbould be Teace ? The Proportions (/)

for Peace, (the Day before) being carried by twenty nine

Voices. Whereupon multitudes, by the' Irrigation 'of

Alderman Tenn'mgton, came, in a mofl tumultuous man-
ner, with Threats and Menaces to divers of the Mem-
bers of both Houfes • and faid, that their Petition tooke no*

ticeof Propofitions, faffed by the Ltrds for Peace
; "tohicb, if aU

lowed
y

Tbould be defhutlhe to P{eltgion
y
Laws, and Liberties :

many of them telling the Members, that if they had not 'a

good Anfwo\ they "frould be there the next Day 7t?itb double the

Nwnber.

^.Martij. Again, when it-Was moved, {k) that the two Sir John

mould be Difcharg'd from Prifon (being Members
of the Houfe) and thereupon the Houfe dividing LXXI.
ftanding for their Enlargement, and LXV. againft it •

were not divers called out of the Committee-Chamber,

who neither heard the Debate nor Vote
}
and becauie the

LXXLOppofed their entrance
J
did not the LXV- pro-

hibit the Speaker to pronounce any Order therein. Laftly,

f
did not the Commons Vote (/) that the Committee of both

"
1644. Kingdoms Jhould proceed as they d>d

y for three Months longer

;

though the Lords refufed to content thereto ?

Many more Inftances of this nature might be given,

but I fhall for brevities fake pafs them by, and defcend to

fome ;
where the Lords, after they had freely parted their

Votes, were j
by the prevalent Party in the Houfe ofCom-

mons (contrary to all courfe and ufage in Parliament)

conftrain'd to yield unto what they had, upon free and fe-

rious Debate, refolv'd againft.

m
7 . jun ij.

In the Cafe of the <Bi[J>ops^ the Lords firft Voted, (m)

1 64 1 • that they frould retain their Voices in Parliament.

o Jul
^or taking tne Troteftation throughout the Kingdom,the

3

1641. Lords firft caft (n) out the Order. And notwithftand-
0
9- Sept- ins their Order and Declaration. (0) for the due Obfervance
1641. of
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of the Book of Common-Trayer
}
the Commons made and jnH0

fee forth a contrary Order (p) thereto • appointing it to pTsTicptT

be dilperfed and publifhed in all the Churches throughout 1641-

the Kingdom. Likewife, though the Lords refufed (q) * 25. Jan.

to joyn with the Commons for Petitioning his Majefty l6*u

that the Cinque-Torts might be fecured : Yet (r) were they 1 2

afterwards by terror conftrain'd thereto. So Likewife, 1^42-

though they refufed to join with them in their confent for

removing the King's Magazine from Hull ; yet, after-

wards, through over-awing, did it. And though they

concurred, not with them in that cafe of the Miht 'ui
5

the

Houfe of Commons Voted (s) that they did agree there- * I5.Martij.

in. 164'.

Thus we plainly fee, that the Breach of thofe antient *p n2
° '

Priviledges, for Freedom of Debate, and Vote in Parlia-

ment, was not made without fome difficulty: But thefe

fubtileMen, having by the help of thofe 'I umults horn

the Londoners, opened the gap
?
went afterwards fmoothly

through, with all their unjumfiable Practifes, which in

the end brought Confufion, both of Parliament and King-

dome. So that, by thefe Devices, having effected what-

foever they had a mind to
j
they ftuck not to deliver (t) it, '

*

'J^
m

for a Bread) of (priviledge that the Lords poould dijfent to any

thing they had Voted j as is manifeft, from that ot the New
great Seal j

wherein the Lords had the fame meafure put

upon themfelves, as they had offered to the King, in joyn-

ing with the Commons,, to Vote his Majefties Diffent to

the Bills they tendred to him, a Breach of their Privi-

ledges.

E eee 2 CHAP
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Anm 1642.

CHAP. XLV.

Their A-
verfnefs to

Peace.

f i.Nov.

1642.

Y what hath been already faid, I doubt

not, but it is apparent enough, that thefe

great pretended Champions for the Pro-

tejl ant -(Religion, the Laws of the Land the

Liberty of the Subject
y

and Priviledges of

<Parliamentjma.de ufe ofthofe fpecious pre-

tences, for no other end, than, to Captivate the Peo-
ple, and by that means get the Power of the Sword
into their Mercylefs Hands.

Now foralmuch as they were not afliam'd in the midft
Exa&coll. of all their Vile Practifes, to cry (u) out, that they fought
p "587 * nothing, but that (Religion, Liberty, and Peace of the King-

dom fhould be preferved : Having already (hewed, how
well they regarded (Religion, and the (peoples Liberties

$ let

us fee how much they endeavoured that generally wifhed

for Peace.

Did they not order, (x) that the King's (proclamation of
Pardon, to all that would lay down Arms, and return to

their Obedience, fhould not be Proclaimed in %OUDOH
and flKB&CtttllllftCt ? And, when divers Cittizens met ac

(3UllD^(ttl> to frame a Petition to prefent to the Mem-
bers at ^nrftmttttttt, for (Peace •> was not there a Troop
of Horfe fent {y) amongft them

;
which, with their

Swords drawn, and terrible Menaces, caufed them to

Difperfe, for fafeguard of their Lives
;

And afterwards,

when a Committee ofthe Petitioners, were, by appoint-

*u. Dec. ment, attending (^) the Court of Aldermen and Com-
mon Council at d5uUD*9fllt ; did not more than Twenty
Souldiers rufh in amongft them with drawn Swords • Cry-

ing, On, on, jlrike now or never : Let us dejlroy thefe Malig-

nant "Doggs, that "toould have Peace : Let us cut the Unoats of

thefe Popifh Rogues : And, accordingly fell upon the Pe-

titioners in a cruel manner, beating and wounding divers

of them. And, when the Petitioners (being many) dif-

arm'd thofe Souldiers, and fhutup the Hall Doors, was

not there then a Troop of Horfe which Difcharg'd their

Piftols in, at them
;
threatning to kill any that ifliied out ?

And

» 8. Dec.
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And, did they not prefently bring two great Guns and Anm 1642!

plant them againft the Doors • To that the Petitioners

were conftrain d to fly up to the Common^Council Cham-
ber for Protection, and beg for their Lives, to be difmif-

fed with fafety. Which being granted, and they let out j

did not many lye in wait for them, with drawn Swords
;

who purfued them with bitter Execrations < the Multi-

tude kicking and striking at them, in their PalTage
;

cry-

ing, Hang them, cut their Throats, Whereupon divers of

them were fore hurt, and fome drag'd to Priion.

Did not their Houie of Lords refufe (a) a Petition a I7 £>cc

for Peace, from the Inhabitants of E&cftttlltlftet and

the Suburbs? And was not there a Conftable (b) inb^
r Carr

ffiSQtftniinfttt Committed for having a hand in that a Barbour.

Petition ?

And when His Majefties Commiffioners of Array , iri

Chjhhe, and the Parliaments Committee, in that Coun-

ty, for Exercillngthe Af/fo/a out of an earneft regard, to

prevent the Miferies of War in thofe parts, had made an

Agreement againft any farther Hoftility, and to preferve

the Peace of the Country
;
did not they at fflBtttttlMfttt

make a publick Declaration (c) againft the /ante, whereby they< 7 , Jan.

Renounced that Agreement
y

as prejudicial and danger6us to the

"tohole Kjngdm^ and declared it rvoid I And was not Sir Wil-

liam 'Brereton thereupon fent down, in all haft, with a

Troop of Horfe, a Regiment of Dragoons, and four

Field Pieces, for railing new Forces in that County, to

ferve the Parliament ?

And was not the like Revocation and Difclaymer

(d) made by thofe Members at flUeftmfttfter , a- a
4 .

gainft the Agreement in Tork-Jhire, by the Earl of Cum-

berland and others the Commillioneas of Array there,

for His Majefty ; and the Lord Fairfax and others for

the Militia ?

Was nor Mr. Ktcholls and Trideaux (two of their Mem-
bers) ordered (e) to go down, to break the like Pa- c u.M=uch

cification , made by the Gentry and others , in the

Counties of DeMori and C0JttU)&H ; notwithftarid-

ing that the Commiflioners had taken a Solemn Pro-

teftation, and received the Sacrament for Obfervatiori

thereof ?

And
i
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And, when His Majefty had fenc ( / ) a Gracious Let-

Aimo 1642.

f
\ jan
— ter and Declaration to the Sheriffs and City of HOtlDOtt,

Exaftcoil. with Direction that it fhould be read in their Common
P- 893- Hall,- was not there an Order, (g) in the Name of

both Houfes, to forbid their meeting, for to hear ic

h
27. Jan. Read ? And divers Difcharg'd by Order (h) of the Hou-

fes, who met accordingly ?

Likewife, when His Majefty fent a MeiTage to them

for a Treaty, "with free Trade ; did not the Members in the

Houfe of Commons fignify to the Lords, at a Confe-
1 ij.Martij. rence, (1) that it "Should prove dejlructive to the Liberty of

the Subject and to the Kingdom I And when the Women
fc

8. Aug. came (k) in great Numbers to OTcftlWnftft, to cry
l6* 3, for Peace; were they not beaten andabufed, and three

of them killed ?

Were not there certain Tropofltions read in their Houfe

of Commons, which were found in Mr. Saltmarfh his

Trunk near 1?UU ;
Firft, r/;<if all means JJwuld be ufed to

keep the f\jng, and his People from a fuddain Union. Second-

ly to chert
fl?

the War, under the notion of Topery, as the fureji

means to engage the People. Thirdly, if the tsjng "would not

grant their demands, then to root him out ofthe %pyal Line
)
and

collate the Crown upon fome body elfe ?

How hard a matter it was like to be, to obtain Peace

from thele Men, therefore, let Stephen Mar/hall tell you

(whom Mr. Cafe filled a great Teacher in ljracl: ) who,
being in private conference (7) with Obediah Sedgwick,

1643? an<^ one dlliflon, and askt by Allifton whether it were pof-

fible to end the War by a Treaty I

No, (faid he) Toe "bill neVer Treat, unlefs "toe may haVe

Merc. Au- all granted, "which Toe formerly demanded. Nd), the

Ik. p. 869. Qng floould grant that now, "be flmdd not agree. For, if

the i\ing had put down Bifkops and Cathedrals at firf, V.e

"would haVe given him all their Lands : 'But fhould he da

it now, "we "would not give him any of their P^tVenues. For

"we muft haVeboth Church-Lands and Delinquents Fftales alfo;

and all little enough to pay the Parliaments Debts, and ^e-

compence thofe
3
who have Suffered for us , and regard Juch as

have laboured in our Cauje.

Whofoever, thererore, obferves their Demands, by

Nov
thofe Proportions, prefented (m) to His Majefty at £Dj>

2

I*644.

V

fO^D, and the PalTages of the Treaty at SLljCbJlDge

thereupon
;

»
. . March.
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thereupon
;

will find
?

that their CommhTioners did

not much fwerve from Mr. Marjhals Principles. And
now I mantion this Treaty for Peace at JUjEbJUDgC; I

cannot but take notice of a Memorible Accident
;

Fir ft, That, whereas the (BuckinghamJ]?ire-men, were

the-firft of all the Counties in this Kingdom, that came

in a Tumultuous manner to Mrftflriflfttt , n Jan.

16-41. with a Petition, on the behalf of the Lo*d

ftimbohon and the five Members, (which gave Counte-

nance to the many Exorbitant Pra$ifes
?

tliat after en-

fiied) and had Thanks returned them * by the two
Houfes. So were they the firft County > that Ac-

tempted to Petition for Peace : But coming (n) to-
g

j Feb]

wards JUrbZlDgC, in great
1 Numbers, for that purpofe,- 1644.

Were by Authority of the Commiflioners there, from

thofe at SmeftrntnfteC, met by a Regiment of Horfe,

and Forced to return home with their Petition. Sir

'John Lawrence, one of the Principal of them, with o-

thers, being fent up to SQItfttttitfCtltj anc* Commit-
ted to Priion, for going about to Exhibite fuch a Ma-

lignant Petition, as they call'd ic*

— r IVUl

CHAR

—
•up

1
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A Short View Of The

CHAP. XL VI.

The Pratti-

fes of the

Rebellious

Barons.

temp. H. 3

.

Mb. p. 3 .

'Ib.p.2.

Mb. p. 4.

AV I N G now done wich chefe Obfer*

vations
}

let us fee what Refemblance

that great Rebellion of the 'Barons above

four hundred Years fince, had with this.

Touching which I (hall chiefly make uCc

of what thai: Learned Antiquary, Sir (2^p-

bert Cotton Kt. and Barronet (who died many Years fince)

Impr.zw. hath written thereof,in that briefdifcourle of his,Intituled,

1642.8°. 4 flnn 0j tfo iong (fyign of K. Henry the third.

•
; No (b) other dtfquiet did the State then feel, but

fuch as is Incident in all. Malice to Authority. —The Com-
mons greedy of Liberty , the Nobility of Q{uk'. — The (d)

greatefl in truft for publkk Affairs being
ft

ill (hot at, by the of-

piritig of thoJe
y

that doom themfehes lefts in Imployment, than

they are in Merit. — That the Surfeit of a long Peace, per-

chance having let in Jome abufes, from "tohence the Commons ( to

'tohom days prefent, feem ever Tt>orft) commend the foregon Ages

they never remembred, and condemn the prefent
^
though they know

neither the Difeafe thereof nor the Remedy.

To (e) thefe Idle and ufual Humours, fell in fome of
the Young and Noble Spirits ; *to>ho (being as truely ignorant as the

reft) firft,
by fully'mg the Wifdome of the prefent

f
and greatefl

tfjilers (making each cafual miftap their Errors) feem to deci-

pher each Blemifl? in Government ; and then, by holding certain

imaginary and phantaftick Forms of Common Wealths, flatter

their own 'Belief and Ability,that they can mould any State to thefe

general (Joules, Tfrkich, in particular Applications, Tpould prove

Idle and Grojs Abfurdities. Amongft (f) this Une-

qual Medley, there Teere of the Nobility, Richard Earl ofPem-
broke, Gloucefter, and Hartford, Darlings of the Multi-

tude : Some for the merit of their Fathers, Tt>hofe Memories they

held Sacred, as Pillars of publick Liberty, and Oppofers of en-

croaching Monarchy. Tf?efe (g) by force "toould effect,

Tbbat'the other dideffeEl by Cunning.

—

—

The (h) Lords
ft

ill fruftrate of their Malicious ends,

began to fowm thefe late grounds of the Peoples Vifcontents,

querelas &tfm4riguos de principe fermones
3
& quoque

alia

lb. p. 5.

p. 6.

Ib.

1 1.
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alia turbamenta Vulgi, and (i) took it up a faflnon to endeare Anm l642

milglorify themflves, "frith the Jenfiefs Multitude
?
by depraving !

|bp l2

~~

the Jong's Dijcretwn and Government.

Neither (k) "fras the Church without a bufy part in this Tra~ k
lb. p. 18,

gickWork: For Walter QifabofWorcefter, and Robert (I) i

jpfi
HSCon~

of Lincoln, to -frhom Mountiort and his Faction precordials y^f trails
J * L 1 1

ter adhxrebant, "frere far engaged. In fuch Dejigns Church-
nnt*b#dto

men are never ~franting, and the diflafl of the prejent Gov em- bia, finivti

ment (as ~frett in the Church as Common-Wealth) Tinll ever he a p^*'*: ^;
knot of Strength for fuch Unquiet Spirits ; "frho as "frell frame " '

to themfelues Jome other form of Government than the prefect in

the Church, as in the Temporal State ; as that *frhich "tilth the

giddy Multitude 'frinneth befl Opinion^ and did at this time Jute

the (peoples Humours, fo much difiafiing the new Courts of the

Clergy, their Tomp, &e.

A (»z) fair Pretext "fras it to thofe Fabiious Biflops, to ufe
m Ib.p.

their bitter Tens and Speeches
, Jo far againfl Religious-Orders,

Ceremonies, and State of the Church-, that one of them incurred

the Sentence of Excommunication at 3R0NtC> and Treafon at

home : For he injoined (n) the Earl of Leicefter, in remifli- n M. pant

one peccatorurrij ut caufam illam (meaning his (Rebellion) P-9S»8 «

ufque ad mortem aflumeret : Aflerens pacem Ecclefia:

Anglicanae, nunquam fine gladio rriateriali pofle firmari;

It ytras not the befl Dotlr'me that this Man could plant by Liber-

ty or War, "frhen the frjl Church rofe by Fatting and Prayer.

True Piety binds the Suhjett to defire a good SoVeraign ; but to

bear fpith a bad one j and to take up the burthen of Trinces "frith

a bended Kjiee ; rather in time fo to deferVe Abatement, than re-

fifi Authority,

To (0) Supprefs thefe Troubles and fupply the King's Extre. °
jj, p ;^

mity^ a Parliament (p) "fras called much to the liking of f/?o/e
p parIiarn

Lords
y

"frho as little meant to Relieve the t\ing, as they did to Lond. Anm

quiet the State i
their end^ at that time, being only to opeii at l ^\5- M -

home
y

the ToVerty of their Mafter ; to leffen his Imputation a-
ar

' p
'9af

broad, and to breath out their own T
a
fpons freely

^
"frhilft thofe

times of Liberty permit. Here they began to tell him, he had

"frronged the Tublick State
y

in taking (q) to his Private Ele- ^M. PariC

ttion, the jujl.ee, Chancelour andTreafurer, that fhouldbe on- Ann
-
I2 5S-

ly by the Common-Council of thel^alm-
P-9°-t-

— Jhey (r) blame him
t
&c. to haVe hurt the Common. r

Ib.p.2i;

L berty by Non-Obftantes, in his Patents ; to rtefogbod Mo-
nopolies for private Fauourites, &e. And thtt Sir Robert

F f f f PalTelew
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Anno 1642. Paffelew had torn from the Borderers of his Forefl, under pre^

' tence of Incroachments or Ajfarts great Sums of Money : And.

Gualt.Co- therefore they (J) bonder that he jhould now demand rditf.

from his Jo pill'd and poled Commons.

'Ib. p. 23. Upon (t) new grant of the great Charter
y

admittance

to his Council of fomc Perfons Elected by the Commons^ &c.

They jpare him fucb apittance
y

as mufl tye him to their 'Demotion

Rcf •' for a new fupply Ibus Parliaments fbhich before Here ever a

J°,gf/
Medicine to heal up any Rupture in Princes fortunes, a>e now

grown icorfe than the Malady ; fatyh from thence more Malignant

Humours began to Reign in them
y

than Tedl Compofed Tem-

pers.

0 Ib.p.25. (Before (u) the K^ing Tbould again flubmit himfelf, as

ciM^-b he had tlx lajl Parliament
y

to jo many flrtct Enquiries of his

jinm.ii\i. T>ifloyal Subjects, he meaneth to pafs through all the flnfts, that

extremity and need, Ttnth greatnejs of mind could lay upon him,

&.C. (Beginning tvith the Sale of Lands and then of jewels.

And, in the end, ha.yi?ig not means to defray the Ditt of

his Court, ~was enforced to break up Houfe, and "with his Queen

51M Parif
Children, cum (x) Abbatibus & Prioribus fads huimli-

p.807. ter Hofpicia quefivit & prandia.

1 lb, p. 26. (y ) l°w Ebb gaVe great affurance to the Rebellious.

Lords, that they jhould now at lafl
y

ha1>e the Soyeraign Power

left a Trey to their Ambitious Vefignes : And to bring it fafler on,

they deJire nothing more, than to fee the Kjng's Extremity con-

flrain a Parliament : For at Juch times. Princes are e^er lefs

than they flould be
j

Subjects more. To haflen on the ttme^ and

adapt the means, there are jown certain Seditious Rumors , that

the J\jng's Nece/Ticy mufl repair it jelf upon the tortunes and

'Bleffmgs of his People ; that haying nothing of his own left, he

Mb.p.27. might, and meant to take of others: 'But (^) Jceing fill that

Majefly and Right Jubfifl not Without means and power ; and

himjelf had of neither jo much as lyould flop the prefent Breach

in his own lyants ; or his Subjects Loyalties he flyeth to the

p. 970. At j©jCfOjD {a) they met in Parliament ; inhere his Neceffi-

Jrfanum ties found fo many undutiful demands, that he ivas faced to

tmn! Cokes render up, to their Rebellious Will
}

his Royal Power.

Inftit. part. Here {b) the Commons knowing that Quum .eligere ince-

Mbp
2

28 PerunCJ
*w?n 1°°° libertaus, flood Hp'ith the j\jng toha\e

'M.weftm. the managing of the State, put (c) to the care of XXIV.
227,& P . f^J:ereof XII. by their Eletlion {^hereto they look't firicily)
330,&33I. J J ^ J ^
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md the other by him, "toho in all things elfe 7i>as left as a Anno 1644I

Cipher.

S>oDer (J) Cajiic (tk Ksy of Nct t!ixm fex> jam r^w .

the I\ingdomt) they had fumiflied (as qulnqitagejfimus extiterat, pro umbra

moll of the Forts of (Reputation in the
H0™\ h*ebM*r

-
M

-
Weftm

- P ;

{J\ealm) 7t>ith Guardians of their own
j

fworne refpecliVely to the State : And then
y
taking the like ajju.

ranee of all the Sheriffs
<

Bayliffs
y

Coroners, and other publick

Mtnifters j fearching the behaviour of many, by flrtSl Commif
Jion upon Oath, to Tbip Opinion in flew among the Vulgar, Tvho-

groaned under their late Extortions whereas their end loos truly

[as it proved) by difplacing the Faithful Subjects of the to

open a "fray to their own Depoulents. Thus^ changiiig jole Tow-
er into the (Rule of many, and thofe by popular Eletlion^ made

the State believe, that by this form of limitted Policy, they had

utterly fuppreffed the Mind of Man for ever Dreaming more up-

on the Imaginary Humours of Licentious SoVeraigtity. 'But it

fell out noticing fo : For now every Man begun to eflimate his own

Worthy and to hammer his Head on every dejign, that might en.

large his Tower and Comma?id. Tl?en began thegreat Men to rent

from the Crown and T^gal Seignories allfuch ^oyal Sutors as

Neighboured any oj their Seats, "thereto (e) they Inforce their * Ibid.p. 31.

. Service: And fo (as the Record faith) ad fe&as indebitas, j^?"
41 **"

&. iervitutes intolerabilcs, iiibditos Regis compulerunc. Master,
TJius they tnade themfehes, oj fomany Subjects, "tohilft they It- Regmfnper

VcdinVuty, totidem Tyranni (as the Book of St. Albans Zff^*£
faith) "tohen they had left their Loyalty, m & of-

Montfor^Gloucefter,*^ Spenfer (the Heads of this <%c- ^f^'tf
bellious Vefign) having by delate Prouifions, ( f) drawn to the inScacc.

hands of theXXIF. Tribunes of theTeople, the intire mana- i?roviflont*

gingof the%oyalEflate ; and finding that Tower too much dif ^s""'
perfed ; to ^ork the end of their Dejtgns,

( 1 ) forced the Kjnv, a?ain to call a Tar. 6

$*f$f An&li* XMr. capita-

1 1 iif i 1 j 1
nets antedtttls, ordwatlsque Cublofuln

liament, jhere they delivered the Authority Regno&M reg -Jais {
ffi
jflthfiS

of the XXIV. tO thtmfelVes
y
and Creac & mlmjirts, fuermit els Parliament*

ted a Triumvirate (/;) (non conftitu- S^'i^fel %
wardas

'j
ac

enda KeipubllCae CaUU, as they jirjt tronatnm Regis Ecclefias ptovideruht,

pretended) for their own ends 1 And fo in
&c> M

-
Weftm

- P- 3 ?
h
Ib

- P- ?3<S>

the interejl offome private contented, the publick was /laid, but

to make a fpcedier way to one of them (as it fatally did) to be-

come Di&atores perpecuos*

F fff 1 7%1
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jnno 16+2I Thefe three Elect n'me Councellors i

and appoint
,

(i) quod

,M Wej}m tres, ad minus alternating iemper in Curia fintj fo c///j>o/e

p.336. 0/" the Cujlody of Caftles, &i dc alijs regni negotijs, the Chief-

juftice, Chancellor, and Treaiurer, with all Offices, Ma-
jores & Minores

?
they referVe the choice of to themjehes.

* lb. p. 33. The (k) Lords
?

that had imped their Wings with Eagles Fea~

& 34- thers, and liked no gain, but what was raked out of tlx Ajhes of

Monarchy, made head againft their SoVeraign $ and to mate him

the better, called in jome French -Forces. Thus the Common-

Wealth turned again the Sword into her own Bowels i Andfhough

theje Men were more truly Jenfible of their oum Dejign than of

others Miferies yet found they no better pretext for private Jn-

terefl}
than that of the pubhek '. And therefore, at the entry of

theWarr, tJyey cried Liberty
; although when they came near to

an end, they never Jpake word of it.

At JLtftolS the Armies met. Where tlx K^ng endeavours a

Reconciliation
y

but in Vain : For Perfwaiions are ever un-

profitablej when Juftice is Inferior to Force. The Sword

decides the difference
y
and gave the t\ing and Prince Prifo-

lb. p. 35. The (m) Perfonnow^ as well as the Regal Power
y

thus in

the hands of Montfort and Gloucefter, found neither bound of

Security, nor expectation of Liberty but what the emulous compe-

tition of greatnefs (which now began to break out between thefe

mighty Rivals) gaVehpeof. For Montfort nteanmg
)

by in*

groffmg from his Partner to himfelf, the Perfon of the £\jng
;

and to his Foliowers the befl
Portion of the Spoil j to draw more

jruit from this advantage, than it fhmdd in Fellowflnp yield,

dijfohed the knot of all thtr Amity. Thus equal Authority,

with the Janie Power
y

is Very fatal (we fee) to allgreat Acti-

ons : For to fit Minds to fo even a Temper
y

that they fhould

not have fome motions of Difjent'mg is impojfible.

» lb. p. 36. . The (n) 'Kjngnowat the Victor's Qifcretion, futcd himfelf

with incomparable Wifdome^ according to the "Kecefftty of the

time : Neither did Humility wrong Majefly, when there was not

other means to contain Spirits fo Infolent, but Diffemblmg.
^b.p.37.

, Leicefter (a) is become a Darling of the Common

Rout, who eafily change to every new Mafter • but the beft durfl

not Sai(along his Fortune, by the Light ef his Glory. Chriftal

that fairly gliftereth doth eafily break : And as the Jfcent of

Ufurping (Royalty is flippery; fo the top is jhaking, and the Fall

' fearful. For by this tune the Imprifoncd Prince was efcapedy

and
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and faft affured of Gloucester, by the knot of his great Mind, ^„„0

and jD tjcontent : And both, with the torn remainder of the Loyal

Army, United
)
and by fteedy March

y
Arrived unlooKt for

y
neer

<£t)C(l)fttl!, to the Unarmed Troops of the jeeure ^ebels^ whom

they mftantly Afjailed
; for it was no fit feajon to give time when

no time did affure fo much, as Expedition did promife.

Difpenier (p) and other Lords 0} that FaEhon, made ^o- b ibid.p.33;

wards the i\vng
y

with the beft fpeed for Mercy ; but could not

break out^ being hurried along the Storm with the giddy Multi-

tude. Tublick motion depends on the Conduct of Fortune • pri-

vate on our carriage. We muft beware of running down fteep

Hills with weighty 'Bodies
;

they once in motion^ iuo feruncur

pondere. Stops are not then Voluntary. 'But Leicefter, at

that inftant with the i\jng y and out of the ftorm
y
might haVc

efcap:d
/ if his Courage and Hope hud not made him more refolute

by misfortune ; Jo that he could neither forfake his followers
y

nor

his Ambition. Tims making adverjity the Excrcife of his Virtue

he came arid fell. -

Let us now in the next place obferve, what ready In-

ftruments the Londoners then were to promote that Rebel-

lion of the Barons, with their juft rccompence for fo do-

ing. And next the Miferable Actors in that Bloudy

Tragedy.

Matthew of Weftminfter (a credible Hiftorian of that

time) tells us
;
that after the King, encompaiTed with

Forces of his Enemies in the Tower of J-LOflDOtl, was
conftrain'd to yield unto thole Ordinances^which were made
at fD^fo^D by the Rebellious Barons : The Queen being

very much troubled, endeavoured to pafs from the

Tower to 2KBlttDf0je-Caftle (where the Prince then lay

with confiderable Forces) was Inter-

rupted (a) by the Londoners Re-
q— intercept* e$ k Landmenfbus, & *b

*
1 > •

1 i - s-\ t • eifdem enormiter bUfphemata et exclama-
proocht with their Opprobrious Ta -]aai;c]ue tafUm;& lm (ltbms fmtt

Clamours, and bafely driven back, rejuifa. p. 315:

with.Stones and Dirt
?
which they

threw at her from HLonDOtt-Bndge.
And the fame Year, the King returning with his Ar-

my from SDobCt^Caille (which the Barons held againft

him) might have Surprized Montfort in £)0llt2)Xb&tftg

(which, doubtlefs had prevented that deluge of Bloud

that
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Amt0 , 642 . that afterwards was fpilc) but that the Londoners with all

: , ,. „ their Power came (r) out to his aid,
1— Irruerunt Lenainenfes, quorum ^ ' *

toyda habuere Barones valde propttia, 3-nc* relCUed him»
cunt impetu fortttudtms magnt, cathenas And having thllS link't himfelf

tSZJEZZ&JZZ'Z ™* Rebellious Barons, the fame

p. 317. Author will inform you, what were

,
.—

:

cTr
r*

Ltge
t
& Ca"ones

',

con
' the Fruits of all their fpecious Preten-

jetentias Jctjmattr Cr erroris, trahentes r . .
f.

. .

fccum, ad fid erroris fomemum, wuU ces, tor putting themlelves in Arms
tos pfeudo prophetas, lupos rapaces tn againft their Soveraign: Violatio-
ovium veflmentis i contra Chrt/it vica- / \ r: 1 r 1 1

rtos^Chujlum doming Regem propria
MS (0 tccleJtATUm, <ST depndatlOMS

,

urn murmurames, r.onm fpimus functus macerationes perjonarum Ecckfiafitca-

•lb. p. 334. des <p inccndia, fine deleElu conditions

autfexus
y

Atatis aut ordinis
}
- the Violation

of Churches; fobbing and frilling all manner of
(
?erfonsi

Chriftians and Jews ; Fire and Sword Without any dijlinftton^ of
Sex, Jge, or Order. Nay, fo violently Zealous were

they,for the Caufe • that in the Battel of
«— inflanter fuppiicarunt, ut pri- ttrttag rhefe Londoners defired(0 that

mos ittns Belli habere poJJtnt,& eventum , , , 1 r nn 1 r
rei fub dubio percipcre. Anonym, they might undergo the nrlt ihock of
Abbingd.fol. 119. a. the Fight, and the hazard thereof.

And though it was the King's Unhap-
pinefs to lofe the day, at that time: Yet got thofe

Citizens nothing thereby : For the Valiant, Prince

Ommbus ita terrorem incuf.t,
EdtPard

,
barging (u) them with ex-

indites, qnos fuganon eruit, erne* traordinary courage,put them to the
taw & vibrans giadxusiutertmu. M. R0ut,and purfued (x) their Reardi-
Weftm.p. 335. > r >

x Anon. Abbingd. f. 119. b. M. Vers Miles.

Parif.p.995. But? tne next Year following, the

Scene being chang'd by the happy

overthrow of all thofe Barons in the Battail of fofc*

Qjftttt , the King (by the Advife of his Parliament, held
'M.Parif. at 2KHmrt)rffet) feized (y ) the Liberties of thefe Re-
p ' "9 " bellious Citizens, and Committed the chiefeft of them to

Prifon
;
whole Redemption afterwards raifed him no

fmall Sum of Money • and to awe them the more, de-

moliflied their Bulwarks, and fortified the Tower of

SlOflDOn againft them.

*V*ri. — . En (^) quo difcordiaCtVes preduxit mifiros 3

Now
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Now for Montfort (Earl of Lcicefter) the principal Anm l6

~
2 ]

Actor in this great Rebellion, his Haughtinefs was fuch,

after the Battail of %LtVC>t$ , that having the King

and Prince his Prilbners- he not only feized all their

Caftles into his own hands, but difdaining Clare ( Earl of

Gloucefter) by whofe Afliftance he became thus powerful

,

he diipofed of the whole Kingdom, according as he lift-

ed ; his Sons alfo Committing many intolerable Outra-

ges : So that Clare (whofe dilcontents inclined him to re-

turn to his Duty) confulting with the Lord Mortimn\how

to pull down the pride of that infolent Rebel, contrived

a means, for the Prince's I nlargement. Which fucceed-

ing accordingly (by his clear elcape (a) from J^CtCfOjD,
1 h Fi&ili*

to SBtgntOJC-Caftle) gave that Life to the reft of the p^
r

p^
Loyal Party - that with incredible celerity, they railed an, 5

o.

Gallant Army
; wherewith after he had Surprized the

Earl of ^DjCfO^D, and many other of the moft eminent

Rebels, with no lefs than thirteen Banners, at I&CflCl"

SbO^ti) 5
he encountred Montfort himfelf, and his whole

Army, the next day, (b) near <£betl)&fl1 ; giving b PrUi<&$.

them Battel, fuddainly put a Period to their Ufurped Au- ms
.

thority. In which fight that great Rebel, with his Eldeft
Ann ' lz6h

Son Henry
,
being flain ^ his Head

y
Hands, and Feet^ were

cut (c) off" by the fury of the Souldtcrs : And, though his*M 7>arif,

Body, through the Charity of others, was Buryed in the
r<95

'

n '

5 °'

Abby
;
the Common People out of high Indignation,, to-

wards him (who had been the Chief Inftrument of Mif-

chief to the whole Realm) dig'd it up, and carried (d) it a Anon.Ahb.

to a more remote place
}
efteeming (e) it unworthy of ef lil b -

Chriftian Burial, by Reafon it had been fo much infected
& 122 '

with the Leprofy of Rebellion.

Neither did the judgment for his Iniquities terminate

here ; but purfued his two other Sons, Guy and Simon
}

who, being efcap't out of Prifon, got into jftftlUCC ; and
there, endeavouring to bring in Forrein Forces, ended

fM Weft*,

(f) their Days in Mifery. 3^°'

As for his Complices, moft of them periflied in that 6 Johannes

Battail at ^Qjam: And the reft, excepting one, fei^fX
were taken Prifoners, and difherited: (h) But after-i2i.b.

wards, through the King's Special Favour reftored (i)

"

M
-
WcflM -

to their Lands, upon feveral Fines, according to the Mea- 34o.

fure of then Offences.
1 M. Parifi

CHAP. p 1002
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France.

CHAP. XL VII.

of^!!;
1 ttmsmM he myuwemtwm is rG exact

League in Jfe$g^i a Pattern of ours in CnfllfltlD, as we
have juft reafon enough to conceive,thac

the Contrivers of this Rebellion, did

borrow the Plott from thence. All the

main parts, and many of the Material

Circumftances, being the fame in both : Only the Scene

is changed and the Actors divers.

The full Story of that League, would require a Vo-
lume, having been written at large by feveral Authors of

note in fundry Languages
;

Vi^. By Ihuanus in Ldtine
;
by

D'anb'tgny and others in French : But by none better than

Caterino h'aVtla in Italian, in that unparalleled Hiftory of

the Civil-Wars of5fJtlKCG Out ofwhofe relation efpecial-

ly, I (hall prelent to the Reader, a brief view of fo much
as concerns our prefent purpofe, without filling the Mar-
gin, with Atteftations from other Authors, where they

concur with him : Aud but rarely making ufe of them
by way of Supplement.

In the draught of this Parallel, I fhall endeavour to

obferve the fame method as in the former : Firft laying

down the Original of that League: Then the manner, by
which the Faction grew to that heigth of greatnefs, as

they quite overtop'd and almoft trampled upon the

Crown. -What ufe they made of this Ufurped Power-

quite contrary to their Pretences: And, laftly, how they

fell from their vaft hopes, and failed of their Ambitious

ends. As alfo, by the way take notice of fome fuch emi-

nent Perfons, and Circumftances, as may feem to have

the neereft Refemblance with thefe of our times.

What hath been already obferv'd of the main defign of

our Covenanters • vi%. That it was long a working under

ground, before it appeared in its true fhape of Rebellion.

That the firft Seeds of it were fown in Queen Elizabeth's

time . grew up in K.James
;
and came to perfect ripe-

nefs in K. Charles his Reign, is proportionably true of the

Holy
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Holy-League. The firfl: Platform of that, was laid in the

time of K. Charles the Ninth, foon after the Reformation of

Religion got footing in jftftttCfc- It broke out in K. Henry

the third s time
;
and was, at laft, fupprelTed by K. Hen-

ry the Fourth: So that it infefted the Reigns ofthree Kings^

no lefs than this of ours.

The cheif pretended occafion of it, was the defence of

(Religion^ which, the Ring-Leaders of that Faction, did

(it not conceive themfelves, yet) labour to perfwade

the People to be in danger of utter Ruine, and Extirpa-

tion : And, that, by reafon of fome Indulgence and To-
leration, (a) granted by Charles the ninth, and the Queen " DuviU

Mother^ and continued by Henry the third,, unto the Hu- p -

guenots, or Troteflants, who were as odious to them, as

Tapifts were with our Men : though, the truth was thole

Princes did as intirely deteft the Religion of Trotefiants^

as the raoft zealous among ours, can do the Tapijis : And
what they did in favour of them, was meerly to preferve

the Peace of the Kingdom.
• Before the League was fully hatch't, the State of that

Kingdom was not much unlike this of ours, before the

late Troubles. Some Grievances there were, which

waited upon it into the World. For befides the Tolerati-

on of the Huguenots, which diftafted the Zealots ; the

(b) greatnels of fome new Men at Court, bred an high b ib. p> Hs.

dilcontent in divers of the Nobility: And the heavy

Taxes, (c) and Impolicions upon the Common-People, e
ib. p. 349.

made them generally dilTarTe&ed with the prefent Go-
vernment. And this Variety ofMalignant Humors riling

from feveral Springs, all met in the fame Stream, and

bent their courle to the fame common end, Innovation,

and Subversion of the Eftablifh't Government.

A (Parliament (for fo I fliall take leave to call the gene-

ral Affembly of the three Eftates in jfttlHCC > not accord-

ing to the modern ufe of the Word in that Country from

whence this Kingdom borrowed at firft, the name and
thing, but in compliance with our own Language) was
thought to be a fure Remedy at a pinch for fetling the

publick Diftraetions. And though fuch Alfemblies had

been long intermitted in that Realm, and the Kings of

later time were grown out of love with them
;

a* concei-

ying, (d) that iphile they, reprefent the 7t>hok Nation
,
are d

lb. p. 43.

G g g g convened
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A»no 164T. convened together w/p fuel? Supream 'PoTiw, the ^oyal Jntho*

rity
y

in the mean time, remained little better than Jujpended. Yer,

upon a confiscation had with a Council of Peers (like chat

Amo i 6c
ours at anc* a mo"on r̂om them co thac pur-

pofe, Francis che fecond was concent co call a Parliament
'lh.p.51.

(e) ac fiDjlcattS, which was quietly Diflblved by his

Deach, before che Scaces had done any ching, buc only
fIbp ' 52, ftiew'd (/) cheir Teeth againft the Proteftants

;
taking

6 lb.p.57.
(g) a folemn Proceftation for Defence of cheir Religion

;

and by chat excluding all others from any Vote in thac

Aflembly.

By che like exigence was Henry che chird driven co have
recourfe co che like Remedy, which proved (indeed)

worle than che Difeafe : For afcer his Intimation of a Par*

»lb.p.j24.
lenient co Commence ac (/;) )i5lQ££> the Duke of Guife,

15. Nov. and his Allies, laid che Foundation of the League

-

y
who

x 5"6
- being the moft Popular and Powerful Subjects in the

!Ib.p.32j. Kingdome, fought (i) by that means to augment their own

greatnefs, and fecure the State of %eligton, Vvhich leas [0jlrait*

ly twijled "Ufith their Interefls.

This Duke,befides his Ambition, which prompted him
fufficiently to thole Turbulent Undertakings, had former-

ly received fome difguft at Court, (not much unlike that

of Tbilip Earl of Pembroke) for the Keys of the Pallace

Mbp-i were taken (k) from him, and beftow'd upon the King
of NaVarr. With which difgrace he was extreamly vex-

ed j and his Brocher che Cardinal much more, chough

chey cunningly Diflembled, and made a fliew as if no-

thing troubled them, but the Toleracion of and conni-

vence ac Calvinifnie • by chat means veiling their own Pa£
(ions and Privace Incerefts, wich an honeft Cloak, and

colour of Religion. So, by little and little, the Factious

among che greac ones were confounded wich che differen-

ces in Religion . and inftead of Male-Contents, and OuL
fards, chey puc on che name of CatholicKs and Huguenots

;

•Parties, which under colour of Piety, miniftred fo much
the more Pernicious Fewel co all the Succeeding Combu-
ftions and Troubles.

,
. The League was ufhered in with Declarations, (fiemon*

HijTmiver- ftrances, and froteflations, to che fame effect, and much in

chdie Tom. tne fame Language with this of our Covenanters. (I)

2. Hb.3.cap. & &

3. col. 824.
We
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Anno 1642.

We the Trinccs ,
Noblemen , Gentlemen

,
Coynmons

'

{Turtles to that League) profeft, that nothing but pure Zeal,^Wr*

and Sincere Demotion, Tt?hich ivc bear to the Honour of God
y |Je pre fa

S

Cg

/;w Majefiies Service, the Tublick Peace and TreJerVation totheGww-

o/o«r 4*1 ^^//;er w/; fk Jppjehenfion gj^^
e/ ow »/ter fl^wi/ie VeftruSiion, hath to&ffhaldt the Lords

ffl f/;« %efolut'ion, Tbbicb fbe are conftrained to put on •
and Com-

yor Tb/;/i7; Tbe cdmiot dfl) be taxcd
}

or traduced for 22
' 0a.

Sufpition of Difloyaity : Our Councils and Intentions having 710 1642

other Vcjign, but mcerly the Maintenance, and advancement of
L™a

6^
the Service of God, Obedience to his Majcfty, and TreferVation

of his Eftate. And, perceiving by tyhat is paft, that our Ene-

mies haVe not, nor ever had any other aim, but to Eflablift their

Error* in the Kingdom ; to extirpate ^clgion, and by little and

little to undermine the IQngs Authority, and totally alter the Go-

vernment j IVe can do no lefs in difcharge of our Honours and

Confciences than TMhftand the Simfter Deftgns of the Supream

Emmies of God, and his Majcfly by a common Covenant and

Affociation
;

it being (m) no more than time, to divert and m
lb. coll.

hinder their Tlots and Conftiracies, for all Faithful and Loyal
827 *

Subjects to, enter into a Holy Union, and Conjunction, tt?hich

is now the true and only means left in our Hands by God, for re*

ftoring of his own Service, and Obedience to his Majefty.

The chief Heads of the League, to which they fwore,

were ekher altogether, or in Proportion the fame with

thole in our Englijh Covenants, viz.

1 . To Eftablif? (n) Religion, the Law and Service of God, nIb co | g„a
in its Triftine State, according to the form and ufage of the Ca- Et Davila

tholck%oman-Church (there, as of the froteftant (Reformed- p *327'

Church here.)

i. As our Covenanters fwore, in the jecond Article, to extir-

pate all Popery, Herefy, &rc> So did the Leaugers (Renounce

(0) and abjure all Errors contrary to their fyligion. * ibid.

3. As our Men, in the third Article, fwore to preferve

the Rights and Priviledges of the Parliament, and Liber-

ties of the Kingdom ; and to preferve the King's Perfon

and Authority (but with a Reservation) in the TreferVation

G $ g g 2 and
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and Defence of the true Religion, and Liberties of the Kingdom ;

So did they, topreferVe Henry the third of that Name, and

his Succejfors, tin Moft Chnftian £\ings, in the State, Spleiu

dour, Authority
t

(I(tght
)

Service, and Obedience, Tbkicb are due

untohim from his Subjetls (but with this Abatement) accor-

ding as is contained in certain Articles, which jhall be pnfented

untohim in thi Parliaments which at his Coronation he /wears to

obfcrVe -

y withProteftatwn to do nothing contrary to what ftiallbe

propofd unto htm
)
and ordained by the States, As alfo they

lwear to <l(eeftablift? in all the Counties of the Kjngdom
}

their

Ancient PriVilcdzcs^ Preheminencies and Liberties.

4. As in the fourth Article of the Covenant, our Men
Swear the dfcovery of all fuch as have been^ or ftaU be Incendia-

ries, Malignants, or evil Injlruments by hindnng the Reforma-

tion
y
&c. That they may receive condign Punijhment (not in

any ordinary way of Juftice
?

according to the Law of

the Land, but) as the Degrees of their Offences frail require or

deferVe : Or (in cafe they neither require nor deferve) as

the Supream judicatories of both Kingdoms, or others having

Tower from them Jhall think conVe?tient. Juft Co, the Leagu-

ers Swear, tn cafe there [hall be any hindrance\ or Oppofition

in tfa fore-mentioned Particulars (prefervation of Religion,

<tsrc.) by whomfoeVer it be made, all the Confederates (liallimploy

their Lives and Fortunes, for the bringing of all fuch to Punt
ft

-

ment ; and that eitlxr by way of Juftice, or of Arms
y

without

any reftefl 0) Pcrfons.

5. The like mutual defence of all that enter into their

Covenant, and their conftant Perfeverance in it all the Days

of their Lives
5

7iotto fufftr themfehes diretlly, nor indtretlly^

to be withdrawn by whatsoever Combination
}
Perjwafioi^ or ter-

ror, Sec. The promoting of it againft all Impediments, and re.

Vealingof all Vefignes to the contrary, which our Men Swear
p DaviU p. in the firft Article. Juft fo the Leaguers proteft, (p) thar,

liwiew"' tf any°f their Confederates fhall be molefed or trouble d
}

all tfa

831 6*832. reft jhall be bound to P^cVenge his Caufe, againft any PerJon

whatfoever ; and to difcover whatfoeVer they Jhall know Prejudi-

q Ib. coL cialto their Affociation, thy Swear (q) by Almighty God, and

827. promife upon their Lives and Honours, to continue in this League

even to their laft drop of Qloud, and not to depart from it, or go

againft it, upon any Command, Pretence, Excufe
>

Occafioti

whatfoever, 6 As
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, r x» 1-1 sinno 1642.

6 As ours profefs in each Article, to cake the Covenant

Sincerely, <yc So each of them Swears, (r) that be e;z-rib .

ters into this Holy League Loyally and Sincerely.

7. As our Men, in the clofe of the Covenant, did make
a general Confejpon of their Sins, and Trofefs and Declare, be*

fore God and the World their unfeigned defire to he humbled jor

thcm
i
and to amend their LtVes in all Duties they owe to God and

Man ; and each one to go before another in the example of a real

Connerjation ; and likewife invite other Chriflian-Churches to

joyn in the fame, or like Affociation and Covenant Vpith tJxm. So

did the Leaguers in the dole of their Declaration, 'mu eat

(s) all Terfons, of ilhat condition JoeVcr, ?iot yet confederate
s D ila

Wttb them
j

that they Ti?ould fauour them, and to their Towet 387.

sfjift them in the Execution ofJo good and holy a y?ork ' (Profej-

fing they V?ill receive into their Affociation, allgood Men
t
that have

4 Zeal to the Honour of God and his Church, and to the Welfare

and Reputation of Religion* Concluding thus • (t)
l Ib,p 388.

Seeing of neceffity all our help mufl come from God
y
"toe intreat

allgood Catholicks, to put themfelves in good condition to God.

wards, and be Reconciled to his Divine Majefry by a thorough

Reformation of their Lives, fo to appeafc t1?e Wrath of God, and

to call upon himfbith an upright Conference, both in publick and

private Trayers, and Devotions ; to the end that all our AElions

may be referred to the Honour of God and his Glory, Tb/po is the

Lord of Hofls, and fromlohom alone Vpc look for flrength^ and

certain deliverance.

And the Parliament at 25l0p£(, though at the firft

meeting, it feem'd co concurr in the fame intentions with

the King • yet the effect was nothing lefs : For it was an

Aflembly packtupof Perfons diflaffe&ed to the prefent

Government
;
the (u) greateft part of the Commifjioners o/ a Ib.p. 335.

Shires
f
being fuch as had underhand Subfcribed the League, and

had given theynfelves up
y

to be guided by the Councils of the

Duke of Guife. Behaes the Knights or Commiflioners

of divers Counties, and the Burgefles of feveral Cities

were either not returned, or neglected to come, or were

departed : And therefore the Prince of Conde, when cer-

tain of their Members were fentunto him, with a Mef-

fage
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Amo 1644. f~age m Writing, as from the States-general, or Parlia*

x ib
"
339

ment
?
he refujed (x) open f/?e Letters • or to acknowledge

them to be a Parliament ; affirming, that fuch a Congregation

as that, inhere tin tymmiffioners of Jo many Cities
,

Shires, and

Counties lt>ere "Wanting • in Tphich they Tbent about to force Mens

Confidences, to Opprtfi and Extirpate the Total Line, and Violate

the Prerogative of the Crown of 5Ft<UUt, to comply Kith the

Humours of fome Strangers, "fyhofie Hearts "were jet on Fire

Doith an unjupportable, and Pernicious Ambition, could by no

means be call'd a Parliament
;

being indeed nothing clfe but a Con-
.

Venticle of a few Suborned PerJons
y

corrupted by the Viftur-

bers of the publick Peace.

If we confider the quality of the Perfons engaged in

that League, we fhallfind them much of the fame make
with theie of ours. They were principally oftwo much

ylb.p.329. different forts
;

the firfi, {y) fiorthemoft part, confifled of
& 367. Noblemen, and Perfons of Quality • fuch as Tbere ill fatisfitd

Ipiththe Power and greatnefs of the King's Dominion and

could not endure to fee themfelves pafl by, in the dfpofal of Pre-

ferments, and Court-FaVours ; and therefore fiided Tt>ith the Facti-

on, partly out of dificontent
)
and partly out of hopes of LinoVati-

on j thinkmgy that by putting down the prefent \ that they jhouM

raife their private Fortunes to a better condition ; and at laft ar-

rive to the height of their Defres.

» Ib.p. 396- The fecond fort (%) thereof the League *toa6 Compofed Titer

e

Perfons^ Tb/:o for Quality feemed to be much inferior to the for-

mer
}

but for ufe and profit Tcere not a Tebit below them. For

ihefe Toere they that Upon the Cit ies, the common People, and the

Trade]men,generally over all the Kingdom. Tlxfie, for 'the moft

part, Tcere Men of a free andgood nature, pafjfionately ajfetltd

to the Catholick Faith, and mofl tnteftme haters of the Hugue-

nots : Some of them believing ingood earnefl, that their Reli-

gion T^as in danger of utter P^uinc. Others defirous to fee tlx

dejlrutlion of Herefy, did not only readily engage themfebes in

the League in their own Perfons, but contributtd their utmoji en-

deavours to draw on the common People
y
and to Tbw others to the

Fatlion. With thefe fell on (as a third fort) fome of the lortg

P^obe (Preachers and Lawyers) Tt>ho
}
under colour of Pjligton

y

did hide either their fickle and inconflant nature
y

or their Ambi-

tious , or Covetous t>efires of their own Greatnefs and Prefer-

ment,

To
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To which we may add a fourth fort of Men
;
which Amo [jJJJJ

were moved, either out of private Spleen again!! Tome wm~
Court-Favourites ;

or were drawn in, to fide with the

League meerly upon their fair Pretences >

y
never dreaming

that their aimes were againft the King or the Government.

With which bait fome Wife Men were allured into the

fnare
;
among whom Villeroy the chief Secretary of State

was one. and Brijfoniiis Primier Prefident of the Parlia-

ment of Pacts, another, the former entring himfelf

one of the League, out {a) of a private grudge to the Duke * ib.p, 4^7.

D'Efpernon^y^ the 'Duke of Guile'* Faction might preval,

that Efpernons wight be abated ; never imaginings nor could

he ever believe^ that the League n>ould ever attempt any thing a-

gainfi the K}n£s Terfon, but only had an aim to cajhiere his Mi^

mons, and endeavour to extirpate the Huguenots. The later 1

(b) though he had been at firjl a principal hjlrument for the h Ib.p. 796.

League, fell off, tylxn he perceived, that the ends of the ^ing^

leaders leere not fo fmcere for the publickgood, as heat firjl had

fancied.

And divers other there were (as there will be in all Fa-

ctions where great Men are engaged) who adhered to

that Party
;
not out of any ends, or Inclinations of their

own, butbyreafon (c) of their Alliance with, or de^
c
lb.p.518.

pendence on the Houfeof Lorrein
)
and other chief Men

of the League.

Having thus laid the grounds of their League upon

thefe fair Pretences to gull the People, their means of ad-

vancing it were fuch
3

as our Men have tranleribed from

their Copy : Not any thing ofmoment having been ufed

here, which was wanting there, to increafe their own^
and undermine the King's Power and Authority. They
had (d) their Feavts and Jealoufics of dangerous flots

d Ib.p. 385^

againft their Perfonsat home
5
of Defigns to feize upon Mb.p.494.

the City of |&t!ttS; to overawe them by armed force,

and put an hundred of the chief to Death < of PractiCes

With Forrein Princes againft them and their Religion ; and

of luddain Invafion intended from abroad. They had

Reports broacht (f) upon no grounds, and Tumults (g)
f lb.p. 4^.

railed in the City, upon no other occafion than thofeRe- ^
Ib

3

'

6
p^^'

ports. They had their Treacher s (/?) to amaze and fright

the People out of their Witts, by Strange and Miracu-

lous
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SJ^SjJ lous Stories, and out of their Allegiance, by traducing

and inveighing againft the prefent Government. They
1 Ib.p.349. had CO their Scandalous Libels and Pictures firft Publi-

(hed in the City, and thence difperfed abroad to Poifoa

the Countrey

They neglected no means of courting and winning

the Common-People, by rubbing up their fores of new
Taxes and Impofitions, and prominng relief unto them,

» Ib.p.334. by crying (k) up the Fundamental Laws and Liberties of
See the like (he Subject, by rendring the King's Perfon contemptible,

Exaa'coU.' an£* his Actions Odious in the Eyes of his People, letting

p. 100.! 97. forth Declarations zncYRjmonjlrances ofthe State of the King-
& a *9 ' dom, of fuch a tenor, as it will be no new thing to Tran-

flate what they at SJUcftHUtlfitCf, have in a manner, al-

ready done to my hand.

They wounded the King's Honour, through the fides

of his Councellers \ they ftained the fincerity of his Pro-

fefCons and Proteftations in point of Religion
j
they

went aoout to fupplanthis juft Power and Authority, by
their new and infolent demands (fuch as thole of ours in

the Nineteen Proportions. )

, Ibp329
Whil'il (I) they feem'd to maintain his Authority,

they rob'd him of it, transferring it wholly to the head or
Ib.p.336. their League. And though their Parliament (in that

point more moderate than ours) waived that antient

Queflion, and would not contend about it ; viz Whether

the fyng or the EJlates concerned in Parliament be Superior (a

point determinable by the very form of holding Parlia-

ments, and ever carried by the King in all former* times)

yet, they thought fit to Petition the King, that for the

more expedition, and general fatisfaction of all differen-

ces, he would pleafe to make choice of a certain number
of Judges, fuch in whom the States might confide

s
who,

together with XII of their Members, might hear and

receive the leveral motions from the feveral Eftates : And
whatfoever thofe Judges andXI I Commiflioners fhould

jointly agree upon, to have the force and ftrength of a

Law, without any Power (in the King) to alter or re-

peal it. g'

When this would not be granted by the King, upon

grave reafons of State, which we need not here fee

down • the Heads of the Faction and cheir Adherents,

cook
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took anewcourfe, to reftrain the King's Power, by nlb ^r34cI
propofing that the number of the Kings Council fhould 342,

be limitted to XXIV. (the very next number, which

our Lords and Commons, in the fecond of their Nine-

teen Tropojitions, (0) would limit his Privy-Council to^j^ ^
Yi^j not to exceed XXV.) and they to be chofen, not l64*.

by the King, at pleafure, but by every County of the

Kingdom.

. . . They required, {p) that all Moneys to be raifed upon
J

Ibid
- P*

tlie Subject by way of Subfidy> or Import, fhould beim-
38lS "

.ployed for the defence of the Kingdom
j
and that by all

means, a Free-Parliament fhould be called (q) every three

years, at the leaft, with full Power to any Man^ to pre-

fent his Grievances to the States fo AiTembled.

They charged (r) upon the King his Oath taken at h ; s
rIb

-
P- 3273

Coronation • not only to be obliged to prelerve the Anti^
328>^382*

ent Laws, and Liberties of the Subject but fuch better

Laws and more Commodious, as fhould be prefented un-

to him.

Their dx^grand ^emonflrance of the State of the King- compare

dom, was caft in the fame Mould with that of ours : with this

Which, though it were the Contrivance but of a few
chief Men of the League

;
yet was it publiflied in the [trance,

name (s) of all the Lords and Commons of fl&tttt™^^
(only figned by the Cardinal of (Bourbon

)
wh.om they made bersatWf/?*

a Stale to their Ambition.) \jBy this they declared, {t) that mi'4er -

5fCtttlCC had been miferably tormented by a Tejlifcrous Sedition
Coilt

raifed for the Subverfion of the antient Religion of their Fore- ' 1^.385.

Fathers: Tliat (u) no Remedies had been applyed^ but fuch ^
»ib"

P
"?8

*

"toere mere proper for nouriJJnng than curing the Vifeafe : That
P

*
3 "

the Catholick Religion being in great danger
, it ivas mofl ne-

cejfary to take fome fpeedy prudent courfe
} for prevention of the

imminent ruine thereof : That Agents locre fent to pratlife "frith

the ProteftantPnwcw of C5fcUtt&Up, for Supprejftng the Ter-

fons of Honeji Men, and pulling down the Catholick-^%io?z

and an endeavour to deflroy thegreat Men, it>ho had the principal

places of Honour'. That (x) the King's Favours (~frhoJc Ma- *tkpt0#
jefly Teas and ever fhould be Sacred to them) and Government of

the State, fbere engroffed by fuch^ ivbo had drained his Coffers^ .

and placed Officers in the Exchequer
y

for their own private ad-

vantage i That though fome ^ays of hopes appeared by that Af-

H h h h fcmblj
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fembly of the States-General at 2610^3 {the anitent (ftcyncdy for

all Domeflick-Wounds) yet, after their great Labours and Ex-

fences in that meeting, no Fruits "frere Reaped, by reafon of the

eYil-Council of thojeMen, fo dtjfaffetled to God, and the good of

nb.p.j85. the Common-Weal: So (y) that the abufes, "which by little and

little, at firjl Jlole upon them, did then burft in, like an Impetu-

ous Torrent, ready to overwhelm the t\ingdom the Church of

God being prophaned, the Nobility fcorn'd and Vilified, and every

day opprefl "frith Innumerable Grievances, and Illegal Ex-

atlions.

Compare that upon thefe jujl Caufes and Confederations, theyde-

with this dared ; that they had all /worn and religioujly promifed to fiand

bf the Mem
uPon $fjr ^uar^-> that fa Church of God might be rejiored to her

bers at Weft- Honour ; the true Chrtftian-Cztholkk Religion Eflabli[hedi

winfter to fa Nobility enioy their Liberty entirely as they ourbt ; the Teople
hisMajefties #• j j n T . r/ i i /i. J
Meflage of y^ieVed, and all new Impojitions abolijhed*

XB8$fi And, that thefe "were the occajlons ( ^) of their taking up

Exaft toll
4rms

y for refcuing the fijngdom of 5ftflUCt from mine, the
"

p . 587. preferVation of good Men, and punifhment of bad; and for the

*.Ib.p. 386. jecurity of their own perjons

-

y
there being no other means left to

Compare preferVe themfelves, and turn away the jt\nife from their own

thtDecL
^roats > "which yet they "would not make ufe of, if their Ejlates

ration of the only "frere in danger, and the Subverfionof Religion, and State

Members at
0
f

t ]K Kingdom "frere not infeparably joined 'frith their own ; for
Weftminfter \ r * £ I I 1 nil f 1 l

A»g. 1641. the prcjerVationof V?hicb, they Jhould not fear any hazard con-

ExaftColl. eluding, that they could not choofe a more Honourable GraVe,than

p' 491,
to f^end their Lives in fo Holy a Caufe ; fo jufl a Quarrel in

dijcharge of that Duty and Obligation, "which they owed as good

Chriftians to the Service of God, and asgood and Loyal Subjetls,

to oppofe the Subuerfion of"frhich the State,mufi naturallyfollow the

alteration of Religion. Trotefling that they did not take up Arms

again/1 the t\ing their SoVeraign Lord but for the guard and

jufl defence of his Terfon, his Life and State, for "whom they

had promifed and /worn to hazard their own LtVes and Fortunes

to the laft drop of their 'Bloud ; and to lay down Arms fo foon as

it ftould pleaje his Majefly to remote the danger, "which threattied

the ruine of the Service of God and fo many good Men Jn-

Comp^re
57

' treating (a) all that ~frere not Confederate "frith them, to favour

with this their Vcfigns, andjo affiji them by tjxir Tower, in the Execution
their DecU-

Q
r

«0od and Holy Work*
ration July. ' <> *

J 642.

Exaft Coll. Exhorting
p.464. •

'
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Exhorting all Towns and Corporations
, as they tendrcd their

Scc thcir

own prejerVation, to judge uprightly of their Intentions ; and to baUratwn

conjider Tehat benefit and rcpoje iVonld accrue unto them • and jo *™ r™""^
doing, to put their hand) to that goodloork : Declaring, that they

7 Nov.

"toould not ufe any aft of Violence , but againft juch as jlmild op- l6* 2 -

pofe them, and by other undue means favour their Ad verjarieSj

Tjbich fought to ruine the Church, and Subvert the State : Affu-

ring every Man
%

that their Holy-Armies jhould do no. Man any

fftong, or oppreffion, whether in faffing or flaying m any place
j

hut Jhould live orderly, and pay for all they took : Trotefting (b) b .See the

never to lay down Arms, till they had fully Executed all the Trc- Kjjjjfiff*?!

miffes, but ralher die l^ith a "Witting Heart defiring to be /»-
rhofeat

tombed in a Monument
,
Conferated to the Iaft of French Men w<P»r>ftcr

died in Arms, for the Service of God and their Country. dar^n A^n"

fiver to his

At which time they were fo high in their own Opini- JJ^j"
ons, and their Conceits of the Peoples Inclinations -chat, Am. i6+h

in this Declaration (as an argument to win every Man to Exaft Cyli

their Party) they Invited (c) ail, to put to their helping And
8

the

hands to theirgood Dcfign ;
Tbbicb by the Grace of Cod (as they Covenant

faid) could not choofe butprofper.
bothHoufcs

Sutable whereunto, our Men, to affright fuch from i5 ]Hm).

their Loyal ty, as they could not perfwade
;
told (d) them, ^.it+i-

tbat they had brought their ivorkto fuch an height and d gree of a bcciar.I'9.

Succefs, that noth ng /eemedto be left in their ^ay
}

able to bin- May. 1641.

der the full accomplifhment of their dcfires, unlefs God in his'ju-
Co11,

fticejhould fend agrievous Curfc upon them.

And, (e) as the Leaguers, backing the words of their c ib.p 3 83,

%emOnftrance, with Actions of no lefs efficacy, began im-

mediately upon it, to impatronize themfelves oF many
Cities and Strong-holds • partly by underhand Practi-

fes, and partly by open force \ fuch were XttU and tHJcp

fctittfc (che fiift Citties in 5ftclHCC, that caft out the Kings

Officers, and received the Leaguers) fo did ours poiTefs

themfelves of ^Uli and i&tyltmiQUCt), and other places of

Strength, which tended fo much to the advancement of

their Dellgn.
.

When therefore the Leaguers had by thefe Subtilties

wrought the People out of Opinion with the King
5
and

him out of his Power over his Subjects. When (m) he
m ^avi^?-

could not with fatisfaction to himfelf, neither joyn with
38 1 '

the Huguenots, nor give content to the Leaguers
± waiting

H h h h i tp
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Anno 1642. to make ufe of fuch Council as time fhould Minifter un.

to him, his Affairs going on but a flow pace, he ftood ra-.

ther to juftify himfelf, than to ftop the Progrefs of the

Confederates. And, when he was aflured from all parts,

at the fame time, of railing Forces, and frequent meetings

of Men in Arms, he did no more than fet forth an Edict
;

*%\Marnj.(tt) wherein, alter the ufual Preamble, he protefted his

1685. earneft deflre of the Publick Tranquility; and, by all

wtthS^his g°°d means to provide for the eafe of his People. In

Majeftics which, perceiving, thatfome who were Enemies of their

otoWw!i
Peace, did labour to oppofe him

5
He therefore ftraitly

27.and-y«»e prohibited all Levies, and gathering together of Souldi-

Exaft c: 1i

erS

;

Commanding that their Leaders fhould be Appre-

p*3oi& hended , and Proiecuted according to Law. By which
j&7- - he gained no more but this • Yt^ That by the continuing

of their Levies, it did then lufficiently appear who were
his Enemies.

Thus did the Leaguers get the Start of the King, in

their warlike Preparations ; and it was long before he

could perfwade himfelf to prepare for his Defence J But

•Ibp 382
Demg at ^ neceflitated (0) to make other Provifions

Compare (than Proclamations) more futable to the exigency of the
this with his

t imes . after much doubting, and deliberation, he refold

Proclamati- ved ro refill: the force and practifes of the League, as well
onofy%. as he could, without any Intelligence or Afliftance from

Exaft Coli
tne Huguenots • hoping that he mould be able of himfelf

p.510. to curb them. But fcarcely had he begun to put this de-

liberation in Execution, than that he difcov ered the

weaknefs of his Councils, in that of his Forces*

The Lord of Truery had raifed for him Ten Thoufand
Swithers : But the Counties of Burgundy

,
Champaine, and

Lyou?is, being all polTels'd by them of the League, there

was no paffing for them that way. The Count of Scorn-

berg was fent to hire fome German-Horfe
;
but in his paffage

thither, through thofe Counties, he was feized on and

Committed to Prifbn by the Duke of Lorrain. Nor did

the Kings btrfinefs go on much better at home than abroad:

The Nobility divided
,
partly by reafon of their Religi-

on ; and partly by antient Feuds, (newly divided by thefe

Diflentions,) came but flowly in to the King. The Peo-

ple
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£le generally diffaffected, did not concur to the relief of Anno l64Z .

his wants : The Revenues of the Crown, not only ftopt
~

by noife of War -

y
but purpofely Interrupted and ieized

(t)
upon bp the Heads of the taction, were utterly de_p The like

caved, fo as the Sinews.of War were wanting on all fides did the

to the Kings Party. Thofe of the League therefore per- ^Zfin
ceiving with what difficulties the King wreftled

5
began by kverai

with great earneftnefs to gather Forces, and to put in Ex- Or<josof

ecuuon the Plot they had laid long before. 26 avJ*
1642^ •

j

The King having, as yet, nothing to oppofe them but gg&J^ j

his Pen, was neceflitated to imploy it, in vindication of 21 Sept, ...

himfelr from thofe Imputations, which were thrown

upon his Government, and in their Mantfcjlo's reflected s, r0 £ q
upon his Perfon. To which he publifht an Anfwer q lb.p.3

wherein, having firfl: inform'd his People that though

hehadfeveral times heretofore, both by his Letters and
Commands

j
admonifhedthem, not to furTer themlelves

to be perfwaded or perverted by fuch as endeavoured to

faife Infurrections amongft them, and to draw them into

their Party and, by fo doing to turn them out of the

ways of Peace : And had alio proferred and promifed

Grace and Favour to all fuch as being already engaged,

fhould return to their Obedience, after they fhould truly

underftand his Intentions : Neverthelefs, with great grief

of Heart, perceiving; that notwithfhnding his Com-
mands and Gracious Advertiiment, fome of his Subjects

did not forbear to engage themfelves in that Faction^ be-

ing drawn into it by feveral Interefts : But the moil of

them purely tranfported and blinded with the fair and

fpecious Colours, which the Authors of thofe Seditions

put upon their Defigns j he thought it a part of his Duty,

for the general benefit of all his Subjects, and in diicharge

of his Confcience to God, and Honour to the World, to

oppofe the clear light of the Truth to thofe Artifices of his

Adverfaries : To the end that his Subjects, being guided

by the clearnefs of that Light, might in time, and with-

out any Impediment, difcern and know the grounds and
ends of thofe Troubles ; and, by that means avoid the

Miferies and Calamities, both publick and private-, which
were like to grow upon thofe Commotions.

After
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After this Preface, he proceeds to {hew the Vanity of

their Pretences, and to remove the occafions of their Fears

and Jealoujies.

bp.391. Firfl: in point of (Religion, appealing (?) to his own con-

flant praSliJc of, arid endeavours for the (Religion EJlabliJJ?ed
j

the dangers and hazards he had undergone for the defence

• lb.p.393. of it : 1 hat (s) he fliould not refuse to confent to any Laws

wi h this for fi
cunn£ °f

lt
-> i°

l^ey mre jufi and P°ffible in themfehes,

hisMaje' and proftable for bi§ Subjects. Nor did he refufe any that
ftiesAnfwer were offied to him, by the Parliament at 2lSl0pS *n favour

tiorf which ic< Nor 0) did there ever any the leaft thought en-

accompani- ter into his Heart of Countenancing Herefy in his Domi-
^the^ mons
Remon-

ftrance Dec.

ExaftCH
Secondly, in point of Juftice and Qefence of the Laws,

p. 23.
° & J]?ewed~V>hat he had donc^ ftnee his coming to the Crown, in

And hisDe-favour of it j lohatgood Laws and Conftitutions he had made,and

ExaaColl
how defirous he had been that they JJ?ould be obfer^ed: But, if

p.26. any default were in the Execution of them, the blame
Mb.p. 392. muft reft upon his Officers, not upon him,- whofe parti-

withthishis cular care (u) had been fo great for the Rebuilding of
Majefties thofe two Pillars, (Religion and Juflice, which the violence

*^t6±i*
e
°f f°rmer times had (x) pull'd down, and Leveled with

ExaQ oil. the ground.
p.25.26.27.

°lbp.393. He like wife intreated all his Subje&s, to open their
s Ib.p.395. Eyes, and confider the dangerous Confequences of thefe

Wars, which would not be ended fo foon as they imagi-

ned j and not to ftain their Loyalty, by fuffring themfelves

to be made Inftruments of their Countries, ruine to their

Enemies advancement. m
Thirdly, as touching the difpofal of places of Honour,

and truft in the Kingdom, firft he flood upon his Preroga-

tive
;

that, as all his Predeceflors, fo he might freely con-

fer fuch places upon whom he pleafed, being not re-

trained by any Law to make choice of one more than

another: Appealing to the People
>
how groundlefs

that Calumny was, when they might fee thole that

molt complained^ and were the Authors of thofe Trou-

bles,
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bles, ( y ) to be fuch as had been moft preferred by

r 05fcrvc

him. this rightly

parallel'd in

Fourthly, for the Grievances of the People, he pro- N«rthmb.

fefled (sQ he had already begun, and promifed his con- Efe*»

tinuance to relieve them. s 3\
^

'

betton, Sr.

Fifthly, for the fecret Plots and Confpiraeies, which j^'ow'
the Heads of the Faction pretended to be laid againft their st. kh£ and*

Perfons $ for preventing whereof they faid they were in- divers
.

forced to take up Arms
;

his Majetties known Clemency %\^[ fog

might fufficiently fecure them from any on his part, who
was naturally fo far from all defire of revenge^ that no

Man iiving had ever the leaft caufe to complain of him in

thatrefpect, notwithftanding whatever Provocation he

had from any. But very many have had fufficient proof

of his natural Bounty, and Mercy : Therefore his Maje-

fty prayed, and intreated the Heads of that Faction to

Disband their Forces
;
to relincjuifli their League^ and re-

turn to their Duty and Loyalty
j and fo doing he promifed

to receive them into his favour.
,q.di
f *s

But after the i(ing and the Leaguers had for a long time

bandied Writing, one againft the other,they fo far incenled
a Ib-P-3P7-

(d)each other, that it was now full time, either to come to

Action,and not to multiply any more words. The(£)Forces b Ib-p 39*

of the Kingdom, which adhered to the King were very

weak ; for he had not time fufficient to ripen his Defigns,

being prevented by the fagacity and forwardnefs of the

Houle of Gutfe
;

his own Followers and thofe of his Fa-

vourites, were divided ; fome taking one part, fome a-

nother: And thoie which flood with the Royal Authori-

ty, were very cold and flow , their Courages being much
daunted by the bold attempts of the Confederates : Nay
fome of the King's own Party, and who had been highly

favoured and preferred by him, were revolted (c) from vKjSJ&g
him to the League, taajefty

thus uicd

But that which Afflicted the King above all, was his E^lsaf s*-

feares of the City of }0att£ (a jufl: Parallel of our &0tt H^Mm
fcOtt) which was indeed the Head of the Kingdom - buc^j^
a Head fo great and Powerful, that which way foever kL Coventry

inclined/n(1<>thcr8 -
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inclined, it was fure to turn the Scales. This Cicty was
not only united with the general League, but had entred

into a particular League and Covenant amongft themfelves

:

And, having fecretly provided themfelves of Arms, was
ready to revolt upon the firft occafion - and if need were
to feize upon the Kings Perfon, which very much trou-

bled him : For, ifLe fhould ftay in $fltU&, he could not

do it without great danger to himfelf, being liable to eve-

ry affront from the inconfiderable headinefs of the Multi-

tude : And if he fhould abandon it, it was fure to re-

volt.

To (ecure his ftay there, he was therefore forced to

call (d) all the Souldiers of his Ordinary Guard to their

Colours and farther made choice of forty five Gentle-

men, in whom he could repofe confidence, whom he
maintained at the charge of an hundred Crowns a Month,
befides their Expences at Court, to attend continually up-

on his Pcrfbn : Yet, for all this he lived in continual Jea>-

loufies, and Affliction of Mind, feeing himfelf upon
fuch an Head-ftrong Beaft, as was not poflible for him to

manage : Wherefore he endeavoured all fair means of
accommodation with the Leaguers, profering them all fe-

curity.

6 lb 437
^he ^izty °^ 9^ttS erected {e) a new Council of Six.

1 in Decent teen (as 2,OnDOtl new-moulded (/) theirs^ which were
her. Anno.

tfoe moft interefted and affected to the League (according
1 41

' to the number of Wards in that Citty) who were to ma-
nage all the affairs and difpofe the minds of the People j

with whom were joined one of every Miftery in the Ci-

ty, who made their Addreffes to
5
and received their Or-

ders from the Sixteen
;

as well concerning the defence of

the City, and Service of the League, as to counterpiofe

the Kings Defigns.

When there was no hopes of accommodation left

Mb.p.457. with the Leaguers, the King began (g) to raife Forces

too
;
and fiimmon'd all the Nobility to affift him.Where-

in he met no where with fo much Oppofition, as from

the Turbulent Citizens of PflCtS, where the Treacher

s

and Council ofSixteen never ceafed to provoke and incenfe

the
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the People, and raife frequent Tumults in the City, lo as

the Magiftrates was fet light by, and trod under foot,

with danger of an open revolt, which thofeMen defired

and endeavoured. Nor did it ftand with the prefent con-

dition of the King to ehaftiie the Authors of thofe Tu-
mults, for fear of miniftring any occafion to the City of

revolting from him. Whereupon they Multiplyed their

Practifes with much boldnefs, which had (doubtlefs)

arrived at chat end, which the Leaguers defigned, but that

the fear (h) of the German-Army, and the Kings Trote-
6ib4p44?,

Jlation, and Oath for defence of Religion agalnfl the Hugue-
nots (which he had lolemnly taken upon New-years day

1587.) did contain them within fome bounds of Mode-
ration.

The King therefore, having (i) with great Dexterity »lb.p.
K

and Moderation, many times ftilled thofe Reports,which

had been raifed on no grounds
;
being likewife heartily

vexed at the Ringleaders of thole Tumults, but deeply

concealing his PaiHon, left (k) the Lord Vdlaclere to be

Governour, and the Queen-Mother Regent in $ftX\$ ;

and departed thence about the end of July, 1 587.

Thus was that King driven from $&Kl$ by the Tu*
mults.

The Houfe of Lorrein (who were the prime Men in"

the League) puft up with the Opinion of their own Pow-
er, forgot all Moderation, and fpread their Sailes to vaft

hopes ; talked of nothing, but utter extirpation of the

Huguenots^ of depofing the King, and thrufting him into

a Cloyfter (as they found in Stories that King Cbilperick,

had been ferved:) of expelling all Favourites from the

Court
;

fliaring the great places of the Kingdom amongft

themfelves, and Governing all 5ftflttCC as they pleafed.

And fo high were they in their own Conceits, that their

Councils were not bounded, either by Juftice, or PoHibi-

lity. For fuppofing all things to be now in their own
hands, they imagined their Merit to be fuch, as they might
lawfully undertake, and their Power no lefs, as that they

might eafily perform, any the highefl: and moft advanta-

gious atchievement what foever.

I 1 i i Whac
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'Seetheir

What was this other, than, as our Men told his Maje-

third Re- fly, If they fbould make the highcjl Precedents of former Parli-

monftrance amgnts tytr (patterns
% it "toould he no Breach of Modefty : To

p. 265. which purpofe they caufed, or fuffred thofe Infamous Sto-

ries of King^cW^ the Second's time, to be Publifhed

in Print.

DaviU p.

481. When all their Plots were now ripe, and they in rea-

dinefs for Execution > they took the very fame courfe,and

upon the very fame Grounds, as our Men did actuate their

Like the Defigns • which was (forfooth) by an Humble Petition, {m)
Petition for por they agreed, that the Duke of Guife, and other

and the XIX Lords of the League, mould not immediately fet upon
Profofitions. the King with open force : But to make a fhew, as if the
Exaft Coll. nature 0f tne Affairs themfelves, did carry them on to

307. their Defigned end, they fhould ptefent a Petition, which
mould contain manydemands,very advantagious to them-

felves j and fuch as would neceflitate the King to declare

himfelf to the full. For if he granted their Requefts

without more ado, than they had their end, but if he

fhould hold off, and be unwilling, than he would give

them occafion to make ufe of their Armes
}
and to take

that from him by force, which he was not willing to pare

with of his own accord.

The chief Heads of their Petition (prefented to the

King, by the Duke of Guife) after many Preambles and

Reafons couched together with a great deal of cunning,

were thefe
;

I'i^. That the H\jng Tbonld cordially Joyn *toith the

League for Extirpation of the Huguenots [His Majefty join

wirhhis Parliament, for defence of Religion] That he

Exaft Coll
^ould dfmijs from hts TriVy-Council, and other places of Trujl

p.102. and Command ; and fiom the Court, and their feVeral places, all

"

^82
^ P fUC^ ^erfons ftould name i fuc^ a* y>ere fuffeSlcd hy

*See the [Such as they could not confide in, difTaffected to the

likede- Catholick Religion] That (n) he "toould grant the Confederates

the"Mem- fome P^aces °f Strength
^
therein they might place Garrifons for

bersat Weft- their own fecttrity, and thofe to he maintained at the charge of the

thekPropo
^romh That an Army jhould be maintained on the confines of

fitions Ex- JLOjtttt, to hinder any Forreign hiVafion and that to be com.

h'*We£
man^ h on€ °f Confederates [This the Militia * jufl]

23 Nov. That he Tvould confifcate and caufe to be fold, all the Goods of the

16+4 Huguenots
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Huguenots rPapifts and Prelates"! and iVith the price of them, And in

c f — their Arti-
de/r<rr tfe Change* of the former War J

W fo maintain the
t |es ofTrea.

Leaguers /o>- r/?e future. ty at

borough 29.

-w-r • • 1*1 r 1 1 ir' • 1643.
To this Petition, which was prelented to the King, in a full Rela-

tive beginning of February, Anno. 1 58S. his Majefty was not li
on at the

hafty to return an Anfwer
}
nor did the Duke of Guife Uxbrid»e.

much defire jr becaufe the ends of their Demands, were p6.tfp.72,

only to make the King contemptiblej and odious to his

People, as alfo lufpecled as a Favourer of Hereticks.And,

in the mean time to give occafion to the League, to rife in

Arms, and Prolecute their Defigns, while Fortune fmiled

upon them.

The (0) Citizens of p&ttS being led away by their 0
ibid,

new Council of Sixteen, could no longer endure the Kings

Government
j

but were full of Scandalous Libels, poli-

tick Difcourfes, Satirical Verfes, and feigned Stories,

wounding the Kings Honour. The Preachers likewife,

after their ufual manner, but with more freedom, fpeak-

ing againft the prefent State of things, filled the Peoples

Eares with new, ftrange, and miraculous Stories. Which
poifon being derived from theCitty of |&ii#S>, as from

the Heart, Ipread abroad into all other parts of the King-

dom j all Counties being poflefs'd with the like Impre£

fions in favour of the League, and difadvantage of the

King.

The ([>) Duke of Guife, purpofing to derive all the v lb. p. 4^3

Kings Authority upon himfelf and his Adherents, apply-

ed himfelf moftly to the Tariftans, being inform'd by the

Sixteen, that the City was at his Devotion, with Twenty
Thoufand Armed Men, under Sixteen Commanders of

their feveral Companies
5
ready for any Imployment. But

not confiding in thofe Commanders, he thought fit to lef-

fen the number, and Tent them five Captains to regulate

and Command the Popular Arms ; viz. 'Brijfac, 'Bo fdau-

fin }
Chatnois^ Ejcaroles, and Colonel St. Taul • with whom

was joined the Lord of McneYil, as the prime inftrumenc

of the Plot.

And, though the King, in his own Perfon, was a mod
Rigid Oppofer of the Huguenots

,
and none more Zealous

in his Pvel igion than himfelf
j
yet did they defame him to

the People,, as a Favourer of Hereticks yea and to For-

I i i i 2 rein
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Ib.
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q Hift Lib

re ^n P^ nces t00
i
Traducing him (fakh Thumus) (ef) 7t>ho Tk>as

85. Amo. otherwife a mofl intefline Enemy to the Trotejlant caufe, both in
* 586,

JtfUltt, aid Tbitb ForreinTrinces, a* if "tohat J?e did for the

Teace and Quiet of his J^jngdom, he had done it in favour of the

Ptoteftapts.

Touchiug the point of Placing and Difplacing Com-
cellors-^ as their Demands and Colour for them, were
alike with our Mens fo was the Kings Anfwer not much
different.

It (7) was the publick difcouife of the Guifards in ^fl-
ti£,that the Kingdom could never be fetled in Peace,nor

the Minds of true Catholtcks at eaie
?
fo long as they law

the Kings Perfon inviron'd with non-confiding Perfons,

and of uncertain refolutions in point of Religion.
:

The King made anfwer he was very willing to any

thing that might conduce to the fettlement of Religion ;

p. 493. and that {s) he was heartily inclined to the Extirpation of
Huguenots

;
there being no Prince in Cfoiftendom, that

more hated, and defired the Supprefllon of Hcreticks
y

than himfelf. And, that for thofe about his Perfon, they

had never fuggefted to him any Councils to the contrary :

That all Kings had ever enjoyed the free Liberty of pre-

ferving and favouring whom they pleafed^and to choofe

Compare tne ^ r Companions according to their own Guft. Were
with this his it not fo, the liberty of Kings fliould be chained, and li-

Anfwerto
m icteci co chat which private Metienjoy free, and with-

the Petition out reftraint ; there being no perfon fo mean, but hath
which ac. Power to live and converfe with whom he pleafe, accor-

th^Grand to n ^ s own Genus and liking. But if it fhould be
Remon- proved againft his Minifters, that they had in any thing,

"""^.f
tC

' demeaned themfelves with lefs Sincerity than they ought,

Exaa Coll. he would be ready to punifh them accordingly, to the

And his An Hua^ cy °^ tne *r 0 ênce
'>
but would not Banifh them

fwer to the from his Court to humour other Men.
Petition

SSSS when the Kin§> by reafon of the Tumulcs in parts,
Exaa Coll. had (as was laid) for his own Security, enlarged the num-
p. 60. ^er Qc qU3lX^ Duke of Guife and his Partilans

* DavtU p. fpread (0 a Rumour in the City, that the King had a
494- 49S-jp

Urp0fe t0 pUt a Hundred and Twenty of the Principal

Catbolicks
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Catholicks to Death, and to put Garrifons in the chief pla- Compare

ces of the City, to awe the Citizens ) and therefore that Jhi's^i*
it was neceffary for them to ftand upon their Guard. lous Afper-

'

Hon aganft

Upon this Succeeded {u) the Barricados at jBartS^thathehad

when the King was in a manner wTholly in the Duke w a^^.6
f

Gdijes?o\vez : But yet he made a fliift to flip away pri-
ien"g u

V
p°

n

vately, from his Palace (the JtOUtCtJ attended only the City of

with Sixteen Gentlemen The Duke not taking care to
Lo"don -

P Aft. 1 OA Ii

prevent the efcape, whether (x) out of Honefty, of" lb. p. 501.

which he pretended to be the Protector,or that he defired * Ib -P

to cloak all his Dedgns with the Mantle of Piety and Re-

ligion; or that he intended nothing more but his own
fafery, and Reformation of the Government

j
promifing

to himfelf that all would fall into his Lap, by means of

his cunning Carriage > and that he needed not to make ule

of open Force
;
brought the King to fuch a low Ebb,that

he muft of neceffity yield up himfelf to his Difpofal, and

condefcend to fuch Conditions as he defired, which he

doubted not but would be approved by the general con-

fentof the People.

The King, being defirous of an accommodation, im-

ploy'd the Queen Mother to treat with the Duke of Guife

and his Adherents. [Which had the like fuccefs as his

Majefties Majefties MelTage from /j20tttngf)&t1t to thofe

at sacQminfter.]
But the Duke's demands were (y) extream high and /ibid.p.499.

Exorbitant, more like an abfolute Conquerour, than a & p.500.

Subject
j
Vi^. That the Kingfhould declare him his Li-

eutenant-General overall the Provinces of his Domini-

ons . That a general Affembly of the States fhould be

called at ^QXIS \
and this Authority being then confirm'd

to him by them, that the Taxes and Impofitions upon the

People mould be moderated
5
That, for removing all

fuipition of Innovations, all Forms of Government
fhould be feded in fuch a way, as it might not be lawful

for the King to make any alteration • That the Duke
D'EJpsrnon, and feveral other Minifters of State, (as per-

fons lulpected to keep Intelligence with the Hereticks^nd

to be continually hammering out new Projects, ) fhould

be put out of their Places and Commands, and for ever

Banifhed from the Court
5
That to remove the Jealou-

fies
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fies generally conceived of too remifs Proceedings againft:

» Compare the Hereticks,the fole managery (^) of that War fhould be
wirhthis, Committed to the Duke

j
That to take away the fufpici-

fitions'tohis on of any Tyrannical Intentions, or Actions from the

Majefties King, he fhould difmifs (a) his Guard of. forty fix, and

ncrTat tAv-
interdict them all [his Majefty to return to the Court

,
and

bridge,™- content himfclf Ipith fuch an ordinary Cruard
y

as his Tredccejfors

land.

Full Relati- That Gr'iglion, the Captain of the Guard, fhould be

^Sw the
95

' difplaced and another put in his room, in whom the Ca-

like de- tholicks could confide : That the forts of |&;0fc)CttCC mould

th^Mem
^e con^Sn ^ co C^e ^u^e Wdumarky and others to others

bers MWcft- of the League -

y
and that the King mould depofite in the

minfter. hands of certain Lords of the League
}

fix other ftrong

p

X

2 9̂

C
&' Holds fuch as they ftloulci nominate

,
which mould be

465. Garrilon'd by them, and have fuch Governours as were

to their liking : That a convenient Alignment fhould be

made to the Cittizens of PflttS for reimburfing the Ex-

penfes they had been at : And that the Government of

the City fhould be confer'd upon the Count of 25?tfT<iC,

the Duke of Mayne made high Admiral, and dc Chatres Ld.

Maxefchall.

When the Duke of Guife failed of his Intentions upon

k Ib o«
the Kings Perfon (by reafon of hisefcape) andhisDefign

*°
of obtaining from him, as his Prifoner, what Conditi-

ons he plealed, was by that means crufhed, he bent (b)

his thoughts to the fecuring himfelf of the Command of

the City of )&&?t£- For, perceiving that he muft now
go to War with the King • he knew very well, that he

could have no ftronger Foundation, than the Power and

Affiftance of the Tarijlans : Therefore to afTure himfelf

of the City, he got into his Hands the Baftile, difpoflefling

Teflate, who held it formerly for the King, but was now
fore'd to furrender it into the hands of the People, who
inftantly made the Duke Governour of it. The Duke
therefore, loofing no time, call'dthe People together in

a Common-Council, and caufed Heclor Terofe, provofr.

of the Merchants [2. place anfwerable to that of Lord

Mayor of JLOnfcQtT] to be depofed, as a dependent on

the King j
Committed him to the !Bajiiie

y
and made Ca-

pello
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pelh MartsH zo be chofen (c) Provoft in his place
5
he be-

e Ib ^
ing a Principal Incendiary among the People, and chief

Mmifter ot zUe League.

£ Julia Tennington for a Gumey.~\

The Duke of Guife, feeing the King was got out of

the toyl, and that he could not bring his firft Defign a-

bout, endeavoured (d) to make it appear, that it wasd Ib p sC g

done with his conlent (the King's Efcape) though it hap-

ned by his Inadvertence : Therefore, with many fan-

words and plaufible reafons, laid down in feveral Wri-

tings, both to the King and People of 5fC(tttlC0, ne ftrove

to make them believe, that all his Actions had no other

aim, but the benefit of the Kingdom, Allegiance and

Obedience to the King, and Zeal to the publick go^d :

That the Tumults (Y) in pflttS were oecafion'd by the c Compare

fears of the People, without any conlent of his: Tftlt
Jjj^ J

h,s
/*

his Intentions were ever mod Inclin'd to Loyalty, and allyr0» of the

due Obedience, defiring nothing, but that Evil Council- Members at

lers might be removed, and due care taken for the fecu- ^fheirPe-

ring of Religion. And though (fays my Author) his titionto his

Actions wj^ for the mofl part, quite contrary to his Pro- 26,

feflions ;
yet the colour of Religion was fo lively and plau- j 642,

fible • he knowing fo well how to demean himfelf, that Exaft Col, «

the People generally believed him flill, a Loyal Subject
?Ai>i

to the King • and that all he did was only out of Zeal to

Religion ,
and an Ardent defire for promoting the publick

good of the Kingdom

When things were in this State, there followed the face

of an accommodation betwixt the i\tng and the Leaguers
j

and for the compofing of all differences, another Parlia-

ment was convened at i£>- OB. 1588. In the Ele-

ction (f) of Members to aflift at it, though both parts ib.p..i,i&

laboured to have fuch chofen, as were their own depen-

dents, yet thofe of the League prevailed by much above

the Kings Party : For the Commons being vexed with

their preiling Grievances (their end being mainly to fhake

off that Burthen) did willingly adhere to the Kings Ene-

mies, who promifed and profelTed an earnefl defire of

eating the People of their unfupportable burthen by Tax-
es and Contributions.

In
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In this Parliament all the States took a Solemn Oath
• Compare or Troteflation, (g) for defence of fyligion, with the
with this Kings Perfon and Authority. Which Oath they ordered

Ration fra-
to be taken by all the Subjects of the Kingdom. Not-

meduWeJl- withftanding all which Obligations, whereby the Leagu*

Tm'^ ers DOUnt^ chemfelves to abandon their former Practiles,

1641. and to apply themfelves to a fincere obedience of the

King : yet did they not remit any thing of their former

Machinations : For not only the Duke of Guife afpired to

obtain the e vprefs Tide of Lieutenant General (which he

could not before accomplifh, though he had the Power)
but the reft ceafed not to tamper with the States, that the

Government migt be reformed in fuch a manner, as that

trj^King mould have no mare left him in it, but the bare

name and fliadow of a Prince \ the whole Power to be

transferred to this Duke, and his Dependents of the

League.

Nay the very number of the States £which equaliz'd

ours in the Houfe of Commons] engaging themielves in

the Interefts of the Faction, did contend, and Iquablc

for the fame ends with them, without any retard of their

fb many and Solemn Oaths, in evident contempt of the

Perfon, Name, andMajeftyof the King.

Mbid.p.52.3. The (h) Commons in this Parliament, (notwithftan-

ding they had refolv'd upon a War with the Huguenots,

which muft needs be expenfive : Yet) demanded from the

King a moderation of Taxes, and diminution of new
Impofitions i which [like that oj Ship-money

'J
amounted

to two Millions of Crowns, yearly
;

as alfo the Refor-

mation of many Offices erected about the Cuftomes, and

the total aboliming of fome other Grievances. They
declared the King of NaVarr (who was next Heir to the

Crown) incapable of Inheriting
}
and Sollicited the King

to make a new Decree upon it, unto which they would

have him fwear, as a Fundamental Law.

After many other Plots and Practifes in this Factious

Parliament; when bufinefs was now fully ripe, and the

Duke of Guife having fufficiently canvalTed and prepared

the States, both in general, and particular : Grown now
fecure and bold, upon confidence of former Experience,

he
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he began to bring his Plot upon the Stage, of being made
Lieutenant-general, at the Requeft and by the Authority

of the Parliament, which was the laftend of his prefent

hopes. But thofe hopes were quickly fruftrate byHis un-

timely Death.

After which his Brother the Duke of Maine took up
Arms to Prolecutethat defignof the League : And,though

the King wrote kind Letters to him yet were they of no

force, to make him hearken to any Concord : For ma-
king himfelf Head of the Holy Union^ he was by the Ta-

rifians declared Lieutenant General, of the State and

Crown of 5ft&UCC, with the fame authority and power,

wich is naturally inherent in the King (abating only the

name) which Power was intended to continue, until the

States-General mould think fit to alter it : Upon the pof-

feflion whereof he entred 22. Febr. 1589 Having taken

a Solemn Oath to Protect and defend the Catholick Reli-

gion againft all Perfons whatfoever
5

to preferve the fi-

liate belonging to the Crown of 5ft&ttCfc ? to defend the

Priviledges of the three Eftates of Parliament, the Cler-

gy, Nobility, and Commons; to caufe the Laws and
Conftitutions of the Realm to be obferved

j and the Au-
thority and Power of the Courts of Juftice.

Having done this, he chofe and fetled the Council of

the Union [like a clofe Committee^] conflfting of fourty tfye

chief and moll: eminent Perfons of the League , to manage
all the moft Important Affairs with his Affiftance

;
leaving

ftill the Government of the City of ^ftfU* with the Six-

teen. And, as our Men had their Committies in feveral

Counties,which received Directions from, and fent Infor-

mations to their sreat Council So did thefe of the League

ordain, (1) that there fhonld be fix, eight, twelve, or 1 D->j^ig
.

more of them, nominated in feveral places of the King- me Tom. 2,

dom, to propofe what was fitting to the Council- and,
llb

;
3 -

"

p ' 3

having received Directions from them, to act accord-

ingly.

Nor hath fcarce any act of Infolence been Commited
by our Men, in which they might not urge thefe for an

Example. What hath been done to Juftice Mallet , taken

off the Bench, and Committed to the Tower the like

was done in {dtltlS: For they, (k) in a Tumultuous
., DavHd ^

manner, befet the Hall of the Pallace, where the Judges 548

K k k k then
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than fate ; feiz'd upon Ffarle and others, whom they

deem'd to be well arTe&ed to the King, and Committed
them Priloners to the Baftile.

The King (upon like Motives as his Majefty Adjourned
* lb.p.566. the Teim from jLOlitOll to <Djtftj2D) adjourn'd (I) the

Courts ofJuftice • the Parliament of JdtlttS to XOlD^i
that of S&aa to cane > that of 3>!jon to eijaiom

And, that nothing might be wanting in this Rebellion,

which was in that : As our Men took upon them, to

make a new great Sial, ranfackt the Kings Pallace at

(Mjttfc^all 5 feiz'd all his Revenues, Forts, and Ma-
gazine into their own hands

;
ufurped his Authority, and

called in a Forreign-Nation (the Scots) to their Aflift-

ance- their Parliament Voting it, and their Preachers

being the Trumpeters of War againft the King. So our
™Annd. own Camden tells (m) us, the Leaguers of jfCtlHCC did.

f^p Vopulus ubique Magtfiratibus parere dedignatus
j fygias

557. rf^aLuteciae diripuit. Conjurati, jioVo conjilio inftitutojio-

Vo Sigdlo ad res admlmflrandas confefto, %egiam jibl authority

tern arrogarunt • mimitiffima quaque loca, immo mtegras ^ro*

YincUs Jibi raptartint ;
%egni redditus interceperunt

y
Juxiliares

Htfpanos e fielgio eVocarmt
9

Parliamentis Juffragantibus j

ELclefiaJlicis 'Bellum'in %cgem ubique buccinantibus.

* Dav U ?. The (n) King, after all this, being ftraitned for Mo-
56 »• ney., and entertaining no Thoughts but of Peace and Ac-

commodation, procured the Popes Legate to Interpole

for that end
;
promifing to refer all difference to his Holi-

nefs. Which when che Legate moved to the Duke of

Maine
, he refufed to hearken to it • alledging it to be but

a fhift of the King to gain time, in regard he found him-

felf at prefent unprovided and unarmed. All hopes of

accommodation therefore fayling- the King being per-

fuaded, that he had iifed all means poffible on his parr,

and that not without defcending far below the honour of

hisperfon, began to alter his Opinion: And, to the end
0
lb. p. 562. (0) he might not be furprized (without affiftance) by the

Power of his Enemies • the urgency of his nece/Tities

containing him perforce to look about for fome Supplies,

he began to hearken to an accord with the King of Ka*

Varre, 2l Propelled Trotepant.
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Certain it is, that in his own Inclination, he was ever

averfe from fuch an accord ; his nature being incompati-

ble with all Commerce with the Huguenots. But there

being an evident neceffity, (p) that he could not then do v Compart

otherwife,- all his Councilors, with one voice told him,
MajVfties

hlS

he muft needs refolve and fide with one Party, unlefs he Anfwer to

would (land alone in the midft of his Potent Enemies

;

the twoPa -

one on one fide the JLO^Kty and the other on the other ccming Ire-

fide, having poiTefs'd themfelves of all.

What Moneys, what Friends, what Armies, what For- g^f™
ces had he fufficient to grapple with fuch Factions at the

fame time? Tis clear, which way foever he could turn

himfelf, he muft have one Enemy before his Face^ and

another behind his back : His Kingdom alfo being divi-

ded, and Forrein Princes likewile divided betwixt two
Religions

5
he (a new Example) mould have both averfc

}

both Enemies to him, would he continue in this diftra-

ction j
without Forces, without Moneys. While one

fide Invades one part ; another fide another pan of the

Regal Authority.

He is now, what he was always^ affraid of, in the

midft of two Violent Torrents. He did as much as man
could do for Peace : He forgot his own Honour to be re-

concile with the Seditious
;
and gave the Rebels and De-

lpilersof his Authority that fatisfaction which they little

deferved. With unheard of Patience he endured all the

Injuries of the People, the Invectives of their Preachers,

the Villanous Infolencies of the Factious Commons, and

the bold Decrees of the Sorbon
i
fubmicting his Royal

Majefty to the inordinate defires of the Reliques of the

Gu 'tfes* He did that which never King before him would
have endured to have done. What could he do more, un-

lefs to pleafe the Spaniards, he would patiently wait,with- „, ,.r
. ,.

r
. r

7
.,, ,

r r ii Was not his

out providing any defence, till he were milerably torn in Majefties

Pieces by his Enemies and the like outrages Committed Sratua abu
\

upon his Peribn, as had been already done to his Statua's, the 0!d£*-
both in ^&tltt$ and XljOlQttfC It is more then time change in

therefore, that he (hew he hath the Heart of a Lyon- and,

making ule or the King or NaVarr's Aiiiltance —de Jnimi- j}er ?

cis juis "Vindcare Inimlcos juos
)
to revenge himielf of his

Enemies by his Enemies ; this being no new nor unheard

of Courfc. His Brother K Charles many times, and

Kkkk z himfelf
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himfelf fometimes, when Neceffities were lefs preflifig^

had made Peace with the Huguenots. Why fhould he not,

therefore, feek all juft means to reftrain trie Seditious, to

recover his own Power j and now at laft to reftore Peace

and Reft to his Kingdom ?

*lb. p. 563. Upon (q) this then followed feveral ad verfe Vedarat'u

ous or the King's
;

juftifying his own Proceedings. The
like by the Duke of Mayne in behalf of the League.

After thefe Inftigations of his Councillers, the King

beginning to incline to an accommodation with the King

'lb. P 56+. of NaVarr, and the Huguenots : Though (r) all his fol-

lowers defired that he fhould not come to an accord with

them
j

yet, fuch was the obftinacy of the Duke of Wayne

and the Leaguers, and fuch the State of the Realm, by

reafon of the prefent Seditions, that none of them could

blame him, though they all abhorred ic.

Mb.p-5<S5-
Seeing (s) therefore, that of neceflityhe mufttakeup

fbme refolution j and that his Affairs were in danger of

utter ruine, if he did not • he concludeda Truce for one

Year with the King of Nayarr
}

upon thefe Condi-

tions.

1 . That the publick Exerciie of the Cati?oiick Religion

(hould be reftored in all places under the Command or the

Huguenotsj without Exception.

2. That the Clergy fhould bereftored tcrtheir Mearfc;

and the Priloners which they had in cheir hands fhoufd

be fee at Liberty.

3. That the King of NaVarr fhould be obliged to

lervehimin Perlon,with four Thoufand Footand twelve*

Hundred Mode, wherefoever he fhould be Commanded.

4. That all Cities, Countries, and places of his Par-

ty fliould obferve all the Laws and Conftitutiorts of the

Kingdom, obey the Courts of Juftice, andthe Kings Ma-
gistrates • and receive fuch Orders- as

1

the King had or'

ffioulclhereafter give them.

On
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On the other fide it was agreed • tnac the King of Hi-
Harr fhould have the City of £>&fl1ttt, and keep ft as i

freepafs for him, tipon the River jlLdptt; but be bound
to yield it up again at the Kings Pleafure.

[How fully applicable is this to tht Ceffation made in ^jftt^

I-fereupon the' King fet forth a Declaration tn againff r

Ib> p . m
tfhe Duke of Maine and his Adherents, who had caufect the

Cities do revolt) and were then up in Arms • intimating

them j that tf tlieydid not return to their Obedience

withm the fpace of XV. days, and forbear tO trouble the

Realm by making Levies ; a$ alfo not lay down Arms

«

they mould incurr the Crime of Rebellion, and all their'

Goods be Cbnfifcate.

[Like to this -fros his Majeflics Proclamation (iij agabift »Exaa Colt
'

the Earl of EiTex from JPojft 9- Aug* P-5®*

Which Writings were attended with Actions futable :

[as his Majeflydid fet onfoot his Commiffions ofAn '4] trie fang
granting out Commiflions to feveral Governours fti' fun-

dry Provinces, for making of Levies
y

and* drawing the*

People together in Arms. Neverthelefs he Itill continu-

ed his Inclinations to Peace ; and having (x) excufed the 1 DaviUp.

Truce, which he was neceflitated to make with the King 5 68 -

of NaVarr, and promifed to perfevere conftant in the Cd-

fholick Religion • he intreated'the Tope's tZuncio once more
totryethe Mind of the Duke of Maine ; and By confer-

ring with him in Perfon, to labour him to an Accommo-
dation

j
inregafd, that, neither by the Duke of Loreyne's

means (to whom he had Written) nor the Dutchels or

Nemlirs, (who had been imploy'd to that purpofe)- he

Could at all work upon him, to lend the leaft Ear to arftj

Treaty for Peace.

And to make it evident to the World, how 'defirou?

he was to be free'd from the neceffity of an accord with

the Huguenots • he delivered -to the Cardinal, a Paper

j

Written with his own Hand, wherein was contained what
thi rigs' he Would be content to grant to them ofthe 'League:

,

Offring-
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Offring to make the Prince of Loreyne Governour of

©et5> XUl> and t&etmtn j to Marry the Inheri-

trixof Bullion, with the Cities of d5tHHCSand £>CDart

to the Count of Vaudemont, To the Duke of Mayne he

was content to yield the Government of the whole

Countrey of 23tttgtttttiP) with the nomination of all

under- Governours there ; and that to pafs to bis Son after

him. To the young Duke of Gwfe, the Inheritance of

Cljampame, %>tfXty and JJOCtOP, for fecori-

ty of his Pcrfon with Thirty Thoufand downs a Year

of Ecclefiaftical Revenue for one of his Brothers: To
the Duke of Ntvers the Government of JLpOUS* To
the Duke D'Aumarle <§>aint><Efpjtt Dtt for his

fecurity j To make his Brother General of the Foot,

with Twenty Thoufand Franks a Year : To the Duke
of Elleboefi the Government of ^OlCtietS** To thefe

and others, divers large penfions, and preferments j fo

deiirous was he to purchace his Peace, at any rate.

[ffbicb Propodtions were not much unlike his Maje-

fiiei Inflru&ions to bis Commiffiooers, for tbe Treaty at JBffc

bZlDgt) and wrought as little with the Leaguers]

But this Paper of the King's wrought nothing at all \

the Duke of Mayne, meeting with the Legate, refilling

peremptorily to hearken to any Agreement ; pretending

'Ib.p.569. ( y ) tn *t he could not accept of any Conditions, with-

out calling all the Eftates of the League, and all the Piin-

ces of his Family together, to have their Confent.

Which he faid indeed, becaufe he thought himfelf by

much, Superior in force Co the King, and becaufe both

the King of Spain, and the Duke of Savoy had promi-

fed Co a (lift him with Men and Money.

The News of the Truce, which the King had made
with the King of Navarr no fooner arrived at ^&&tl£

;

but 'tis incredible what Malice they thereupon conceiv'd

•Was not againft him, and all his Followers j what exorbitant (%)
the like Demonstrations they made of it \ even by their publick
done by our L .L. . „ ,

J
r . f

* . .

Men againft Ordinances, prohibiting any Prayers to be uletf for him,

his Majefty \r\ the Service of the Church, as had been ever done for

[^othe all the Kings of 5FraUCe 5. which the Catbolick, Church

CefTation in many times, and Piety allows (particularly on Cood-Fri-
Ireland? £ay^ €ven t0 Hereticks, Idolaters and Infidels. Nor is

•

IC

t •
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it poffible to account the innumerable quantity of Libels,

Declarations, and Pamphlets, Printed and Publifhed

againft him 5 beyond all bounds of Reafon and Mo-
defty*

To conclude, the noife of Arms did foon drown that

of their Libels, and Seditious Sermons : And many
Bartails were Fought, in which the King had the better,

and came Viclorious before that proud Ciry of l^ftUS
Bur, in the Seige of it, he was bafely Murthered by Jw
qnes Clement, a Dominican Fryer } i, Aug. 1589.

After this Untimely Death of that King (Henry the

^d.) the Crown of jftilttCt with jts Troubles, defen-

ded upon the King ot Navarr, Henry the 4th : Who be-

ing acknowledged (a) by the Catholick Nobility, in the a lb. p. 591.

Camp; they fwore Allegiance to him \ he mutually pro-

mising (b) to maintain and defend the Catholich^Roman* bIb P-593-

Religion to the utmoft of his Power, and not to endea-

vour any alcerarion in it : And likewife to maintain [the

Friviledgcs of ?arliament~] the three Eftates of 5ft<tttCC,

in their wonted Power, Priviledges, Immuniiies, Prero-

gatives, &c. without any prejudice or innovation what-

foever.

But all this had little Operation on the Leaguers^ they

perfifting in their wonted Obftinacy and Rebellion,

though he omitted not any means to win them to peace

and reconcilement. For fir ft he fent (e) unto them, * ib.p.5V 6.

1 hat Villeroy might come to Treat with him \ but was re-

fufed. Then he imploy'd a ptivate Gentleman to

to whom the Duke of Maine would not give Audi-

ence, but appointed that he mould deliver his Meffage
to Villeroy : Which was, that the King had exprefly com-
manded him, to allure the Duke of his Majefties good
Inclinations to peace ; as alfo to reprefent unto him how
neceflary it was for the publick good ; what great account

he made of the Dukes perlon j how much he dellred to

make him his Friend ; and to have him near at hand, that

he might afford him an honourable mare in his favour, fu-

table ro his Condition. Likewife that the Duke might

the/) lay a fide the vain hopes of feeing the King abando-

ned by his Subj?cV, confidering in what a good condition

he did ac that time ftand. Defiring therefore, that be

would
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would propofe fome Conditions, his Majefty being rea-

dy to gratity him in any thing he might.

[Tins hath fomewhat of his Majefties Letter to the Earl of Ef-

fex, at fUattljiCl]

Whereunto, the Sum of the Anfwer, which the Duke
gave Commiflion to be made, was [in this fomewhat more

civil than that of the Earl of Eflex] that he had no private

Quarrel with the King, whom, for his own part, he did

highly Honour and Reverence
;
but his Religion, and his

Confcience would not fuffer him to enter any Treaty with

him. For if (quoth he) my Deceafed 'Brethren took up

Armes in the Kjngs Life time, upon a fufpitwn of danger : Now
that the Keceffity is more urgent, and the danger prtfent, I can-

not lay down thofe Armes, "which lhaVe taken up, "without finning

againfi the Memory of my Deceafed Brethren [_EfTex might have

urged his Father] and my own Confcience, and that Solemn

Oath "which Itook [the Covenant forfooth] That I engaged

my Faith, and Confecrated my Life to the publick Caufe^ "when I

accepted the Charge of Lieutenant General of the State
;
and

that J could not refofoe upon any thing 'without the publick Con-

Ve?2tion of all of my Tarty.

4 ib.p.597. Some there were, who urged (d) this Duke of Mayne,
^599- toufurptheTitleof King of jftaUte^ but others, on

better grounds dilTuaded him.

The (e) King therefore (in thefe great Diftrefles) Sum-
c lb.p.6oi. mon'j a general Convention of the Eftates, to meet in

Ottober, atXOUtjg (the chief City of his Party) But his
f lb.p.6©3- Army mouldring (f) away (and he with thofe left him,

not above fix Thoufand Foot, and fourteen Hundred
Horfe) retired to 2D ttpt, and there fortifyed. Where-

8 Ib.p.606. upon the Duke of Mayne purfued, (g) and put the King
in danger j but loft the Opportunity of a Victory

;
and,

attheBattail of 3lttl)CS was forc't to retreat with lofs,

though his Forces were Superior (by much) to the

Kings.
Mb.p.612. Which fuccefs (h) in that Battail (upon the addition of

four Thoufand Englijh, and a Thoufand Scotts, then lent

toJDttpcby Queen Elizabeth) Co encouraged the King,

that he prefently Marcht towards 0&tl£> and came be-

fore it upon the laft of Otlober, 1589, Which unexpe-

cted
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c"ted Approach, ftroke no fmall Terror (t) into the t Ib p.6l3
Multitude } eipecially the Ladies, feeing him come on
fuch a iiiddaiiL ready to afTail that proud City ; and at a

time, when they were periwaded he would have had e-

nough to do to defend himfelf: Alfo, that in regard of

the weaknefs of his Forces, he would cither by that

time have been fubdued, or driven out of the Realm.
For the Duke of Mayne, when he went againft the King

atiDlCpC; byway of odentation of his Forces before

the People, writ to ^<in£ 5 that, "foithin a jew Days, he

"ftould either bring the i\jng Trifoncr, or force him to flye i?ito

(£;igl&UD ttfitb jhame enough. And now the City not

well provided, and out or hopes of relief, their Mindes

were full of Fears and Vexation. But, upon the Duke
of Mayne's Approach, the King rofe from before ^&U£,
having firfr. taken the Suburbs and fackt them.

The Convention of Eftates thus met (k) at %0ttn>>
k Ib.p.627.

put out a Declaration in behalf of the King : And that ac

0<Xtt£ Publifht another againft him. After which con-

trary Declarations the Schollars being as eager to contend

for their feveral Parties, as the Souldiers, there were pub-

lifli'c many Ordinances of Parliament
j infinite Writings

of particular Men
i
Decifions of the Sorbon ; Letters of

the Pope's Legate ; Anfwers of the Bifhops that adhered

to the King
j and fuch a number of Books every where

difperfed
;

that it was a clear cafe, there was not a Witt

in the Kingdom, but was Imploy'd : Not a Pen but writ

in defence of the Reafons of one fide or other
}
but with

To much ObfHnacy of Mind in their Arguments
;

that it

was eafy to difcern, that the Arms of the Spirit, when
they are diftorted and mifufed in divers manner, in the

Heat and Incogitancy ofWars, are more apt to adminifler

new Fewel to the Flame, than quench the Fire already

begun

At this time the Affairs of the League were in a very

tottering condition ; the diverfity of Pretentions, and

contrary ends of the Confederates much difturbing the

courfe of their Enterprizes
;
holding not only their Coun-

cils, but the E,rTe&s and Actions of their common Inte,

refts in fillpence. Which, in regard of the fpeedy Ex-
pedition, and Refolutions of the King, could not admit

of delays.

L 1 I 1 The
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'lb.p.6:8. The (I) Duke of Mayne being Prince of the Faction,

and head of the Defign (who, by the Authority of his

Perfon, Prudence of his Government, and experience in

Marfhai-matters, bore the chief burthen of their Affairs)

conceiving that the reward and fruits of his Paines, did of

juftice belong to himfelf, projected therefore, either to

transfer the Crown upon himfelf, or upon fome of his

Houfe : But in cafe he could not obtain lb much • then,

at leaft, to let it upon the Head of fome fuch Prince, as

might totally and abfolutely be beholding to him for it ^

being refolv'd that the Kingdom fhould not be divided j

much lefs that it fhould fall into the Hands of a Foreiu

Prince.

On the contrary, the King of £>p&tlt (who, in the

beginning fecretly, but now openly protected and fomen-

ted the League, and had of late Years laid out two Milli-

ons in the Service of the Confederates $ and was now to

contribute vaft: Sums of Money, both in publick and pri-

vate, belides his maintaining of Foot and Horfe feeing,

that without his AfTiftance, which they dtfired might be

great and ftrong, not only the main Defign was like to

come to nothing, but the League could not long fubfift

without being DnTolved) thought
?
more than reasonable

and more than juft
,

that, as the Expences and Lofles

were his, fo the Fruits and Benefits fhould be his alfo:

And therefore, befides an under-hand fecret Defign of

Uniting the Crowns, and gayning that of "jffctttCC to his

Daughter Ifabdla the Infanta, (whom he had by his Queen
Elizabeth, King Henry the* %ds. Eldeft Srfter) he farther

endeavoured^ to get himfelf publickly declared Prote-

ctor of the Crown of jft&ttCC) with Sovereign Power
and Authority to difpofe of the Offices of the Crown ; to

choofe the Governours and Captains of the Army
}

to.

conferr Bifhopricks, and to have all the Prerogatives per-

taining to an abfolute Prince. All which was demanded,
and publickly Sollicited by his Agents Mendoza, Momea
dec.

But the Citizens of |&&tt£ (who perceived well, that

the main ftrenoth of the Faction confifted in them • noc

only in regard of the Multitude of their People, and

Power of the City ; but by reafon of their continual Con-
tributions, from whence the Sinews of the War were de-

rived)
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rived) thought it was come to their fhare, to diipofe of

the Crown : And, being all apay'd with the Duke of

Mayne's bad Succefs in the Wars [the fame fate Tbbu h the Earl

of EiTex bad Tvitb the Londoners] Imputing the lofs of their

Suburbs to his flacknefs (whom they called Coward and

Block-head p. 74

1

.) and that the City was now in a man-
ner Believed, and much ftrairned for want of Provifions

by realon of his want of Care, inclined to fubmit them-

lelves to be ordered by the Spaniards
;
hoping by the help

of their Forces, to deftroy the King's (whole very Name
was odious to them) and to extirpate the Religion of the

Huguenots, wrhereunto they Were naturally Enemies and,

by means of the Spanijl?-Gold , to be eafed of the infup-

portable burthen ofContributions : For the King of Spains

Minifters bore them in hand, and went about cunningly

with fair Promifes, and big Words, both in publick and

private, in order to their Afliftance.

On (m) the other fide, the Nobility, which took part m
i'3.p.62?.

with the L"a<rue (in whofe hands were the Arms and For-

ces of the Kingdom) were much averfe from fubmitting

to the Spanifh-Yoke
y

inclined to the Duke of Mayne > con-

forming themfelves to his Pleafure, to be guided by his

Authority. But, in this great diffraction of the Kingdom^
divers of them were not without their own particular De-
figns. And of fuch variety of Councils was the League

compofed that, by claming with one another, they in-

terrupted the courfe of their Affairs, and abated the heat,

by which they firft Confpired in that Band, which feem-

ed to have no other end but Religion.

The King, therefore, taking advantage of thefe their

Divilions, difmifled the Marquefs of ftelin upon his Pa-

role (whom he had taken Prifoner at the Battel of

tl)CS) with CommifTion, in his name, to proffer Peace

to the Duke of Mayne
5 and to exhort him, as a Prince oi

an honeft and moderate temper, not to aftent to the Per-

nicious Defigns of Foreigners
;

but, freeing himfelffrom
the bafe ufage of the Vulgar, and cunning of the Spani-

ard, that he would hearken to an honed and fafe Peace-

whereupon, (n) anfwerable to his Merit and Honour,he n Ib

mould have as great a fhare in the Kings Favour as him-

lelf could defire.

L 11 1 2 When
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When the Marquefs made this overture to the Duke.,

the Opinions of theCouncillers about him, were much
divided; fome favouring it others declamingagainft it

:

Telling how the War was founded upon the point of Re-

ligion, and therefore nothing muft be done in it, without

the Popes Approbation : Alfo, that the Duke of Mayne
y

being notabfolute Prince of the League
y
but only the Head

of his Party, ought not to adventure upon fuch an Im-

portant Action, without the joynt confent of all thole

that followed that Party, and all the Princes, that adhe-

red to, or favoured the League • who (if they fhould not

follow his deliberation) might choole another Head, and

he be left deftitute of thefupport of the Catbolick Party, to

the will of his Enemies. And, that this was but a trick

of the Kings, to work a diffidence in the Dukes Party,and

to fow Divifions and Sufpitions amongft the Confederates,

though the King might promife Golden-Mountains, to

the end he might diflolve the Union of the League
j
yet

there was no lecurity ; but that fo foon as he fhould be

Eftabliflied King, in Peace, he would not obferve the

leaft Tittle of his promiles.

The Duke, therefore, on the one fide, by the difdain,

which he had conceived againft the Inconftancy, and Im-

pertinencyof the Citizens of |£*&riS>) and the want of

Money to pay his • Souldiers, was troubled much : But

above all, the Subtilty and furlinefs of the Spaniard vexed

him moft ; who having caufed Seignior de la Mot, the Go-

vernour of d5j<Tt)CiU1, to come out of fimuts with

their Forces, to the confines of the Kingdom
;

refuled to

let him advance one Foot further, or to ifTue any Mo-
neys, for the maintenance of the War, unlefs the Catbolick

King was firft declared Protector of the Crown of

^tatlCC 5 with Authority to difpofe of the Principal

Dignities, as well Ecclefiaftical as fecular, which they

called marks of Juftice
;
whereby he defired to have Do-

minion and Superiority over the League.

Which demands feemed fo Exorbitant unto him • fo

prejudicial to the Crown, and fo difhoneft, that he could

not endure to think of them himfelf : Nor did he believe,

that any one Man of the Confederates, from the Tanjtans

downwards, would ever condefcend to Decree them :

Knowing, that this were to put the Bridle into the King
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of Spame's hands, to let him carry all things to fuch ends,

as he pleafed himfelf [Nor did the 'Brethren of jaDCOtlelttDj

Jell their Jjpjiance at a much cheaper rate, as is plainly to be feen

by their T> eaty of the 1 9th. of November, 1 64 $ . For their

advance into dtglilttD \ and their fecond demands for their

vuinagery of the Government of ^jtd&ttD]
But, on the other fide, his Fears of being abandoned,

and left alone j his diftruft of the Kings Sincerity in his

Promifes, and the Antient grudge he bore to him,- but

efpecially his hopes of getting the Crown for himfelf,

would not fuflfer him to hearken to thofe overtures, made
by the Marquefs of Belm, whom he fent back to his Im-

prifonment, with fbme Ambiguous and General Expref-

lions, and cut off the Negotiation for any Accord.

[So jlill the f\jng feeksy but tbe Faction declines all occajious.

of Teace^

For (0) the People of ^attS were fo far Tranfpor-°I b p 662;

ted with Zeal to the Caufe^ by reafon of the continual de-
663 '

nunciations from the Pulpits, that there could be no
Peace, or accommodation made, unlefs they would damn
their own Souls

;
that they were refolved to endure any

thing, rather than to hearken to an Accommodation : In-

fomuch as many, who had inconfiderately flipt a Word or

two out of their Mouths, faying, that Accommodation Idos

letter than fiarVing, and rather Peace than a Siege
}
were, in

the Kage and Fury of the People, either publickly Conr
demn'd and Executed • or without more ado, thrown

into the River, as damn'd Milcreants, Enemies of the

Catholick Religion, and infeded with the Poyfon of He-

refy.

It is not unworthy Obfervation, what Artifices the

Heads of that Rebellion uied to abufe the People. During

(p) the Seige of ^^U53 both the Duke of Mayne with- p Ib 66^
out, and other Lords within the City, imploying all their

Art and Induftry, in giving out Reports, and Threading

News
5
fometimes of a ftrong Power from $l&XibZt£>

coming to raife the Seige
;
fometimes of great Provifions

of Victual for Relief of the City^ fometimes of lome
Accident, in favour of their Party, Letters and MelTen-

gers coming in every day, with a Mixture of true and

Falfe Reports together : Which being Published in their

Pulpits, and divulged amongft their Guards, ferved to

feed the People for a few days. And
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Mb.p.676. And (q) when there were certain Commiffioners fent

from ^ttEtS> to treat with the King about an Acommo-
dation : Notwithstanding his Majefties Anfwer was re-

turned in Writing, with much fweetnels of Language

and proffer of all fecurity and poflible fatisiaction, upon

return to their Obedience
;

with Letters, to the fame

effect to the Duke of Nemurc^ and others
;

exhorting

them to Peace, and affuring them, that they fhould re-

ceive more from his Grace than they could defire : Yet,

upon return of the CommifHoners, the Duke of Nemure
y

and other great Perfons, diffaffected to Peace, would not

permit the true Copy of the Kings Anfwer to be Publifh-

ed to the People ; but caufed Reports to be given out,

that the King would not have any Peace, but upon condi-

tion of an abfolute SubmifJion ; and that the Duke of

Mayne, and other Lords of the League, fhould not be in-

cluded in the Pardon.

'
ibid W King of Spaine^ therefore, (upon the Duke

73 j.

'

P
* of Parma's Advice) rinding how mnch thofe of the League

relyed upon his ayd, and the neceffity thereof, endeavou-

red to prolong the War : That, by the wearinefs and

weaknefs of the French, he might, at length compafs

thofe ends upon them, which he faw it was impoflible

Such hath
ôr nim

, at to obtain. The Duke of Parma himfelf

been the alfo, to win the more upon the People, when he came

fhesLrf
*nt0 $ **<IUCC w *tn n *s Army in aiTiftance of the Leaguers

s

with us. confidering that the name of a Spaniard was there odious
5

jinm.x 591. ftrayn'd himfelf, with all poffible earnellnefs of Mind,for
•P-679-

CQ orjer n is Army
;

as that his Souldiers fhould not com-
mit any Outrage or Oppreflion, nor give any occafion of

offence to the French.

r Ib.p.7d. The (t) War thus Prolonged, and the charge thereof

grown heavy, occafioned much repining in the People

againfl the Duke of Mayne, notwithstanding all his Faith-

ful Services and Paines taken for the League
j

againfl:

B Ib.742. whom none complained («) more than the Cittizens of

Id&ttSt ; who Accufed the Duke of mifgovernance, of

an over greedinefs to keep all things in his own Power,

and too much profufenefs of other Mens Means.

*Ib.p.702. With them Concurred (x) the Minifters of ^p&ttt)
who liked not to fee fuch a Supream Power in the hands

of the Duke, of whole Affection to their Defigns they had

no good Opinion. Befides
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Befides thefe difcontents, 'Bnjfonius Primier Prefident

of the Parliament at JdtlUS (who had been, at firft, a

principal Inftrume it for the League) when he perceived

(as his Friends laid) that the ends of the Grandees were •

not fo fmcere for the publick good, as he at fiifr, had con-

ceived of them y
(or as his Enemies reported

5 )
being cor-

rupted by large proffers made unto him, on behalf of the

King, by fome who were Prifonersin the City > or (as it

was generally believ'd) out of the Levity and Inconftan-

cy of his nature, began to favour the King's Party
;
who,

taking heart unto them by means of his Protection
;
ma-

king a confiderable Body began to Plot, how to bring

the City to revolt, and to reduce it to the Kings Obedience.

One (y) of which Revolters (who had been a chief
y gr

-

t^m

Fomenterof the League) being difcovered, for holding lb. p.742.

Intelligence and Plotting for the KingjWas, by the inftiga-

tion of the 5/xrcen,hurried to Prifon: But whilft they made
flow proceeding to his Tryal, he efcaped . which fo vex-

ed the Sixteen, as.that, fuppofing the Judges had a hand

therein, they furioufly rayfed the People in Arms ; and

upon the XV tb. of November\ befet all the Paffes to the

Palace of Juftice; leized upon three of the Judges,
{

BnJfo)j)
Jrcbier

y
and Terdiu, hauled them to Prifon ; and

there, without any Legal Procefs Strangled them the fame

day
5
Hang'd up their Bodies upon the Gallows next Mor-

ning j and like Mad Men, ran about the City, fetting

Guards in fundry places, with Threats of the like Cruel-

ty to divers others.

Upon endeavour to fupprefs which Uproar, the City

Garnfon refufed to obey
j being fo much Devoted to the

Councils and Actions of the Sixteen^ that Alexander de

Monte laid plainly, He Tlwuld not moye againfl them, Tbho mana-

ged the Caufe of God and allgood Men "With fo much Jincerity:

The
( ^) Council of the Sixteen Condemning and Execu- 1 Ib.p.74o<

ting many Citizens (whom they fufpected to incline to

the Kings Party) in a precipitous manner.

About that time, there being a confutation held at

3SUU£ by the chief Heads of the League^ where they

Treated long about their Common Interefts « though eve-

ry one did palliate their divers Presences, and coloured

their private Deflgns • yet was it plain enough, that they

would never concur in the fame end.

As
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As for the Spaniards, they wholly trufted to their own

Power
?
and the neceffity in which the reft flood of their

Afliftance : The Popes Nuncio infilling upon the Majefty

. of the Apoftolick See, and the Foundation of Religion,

which the Pope muft difpofe. The Duke of Lorreyne

flood upon his credit, as Head of the Family, and preten-

ded that the reft in Modefty muft fit down to him. The
Duke of SaVoy had an aim at the Compafling of |B?0-

fcettCe i The Duke of Mercur at 25?ittam 5 The Duke
of Namur^ meant to Cantonize the Government j The
Duke of Mayne, as Head of the Army and chief of the

Faction, relyed upon the Union of the People and afient

of the Nobility, who ftood well affected to him. But

things being not yet ripe, and every one, proceeding with

great Caution and Secrecy, concealed his own Defigns,

and made a femblance as if he were moved with no
other Confiderations, but of the publick good.

'Ib.p.726. The Duke of Maym attempted (a) to Storm Mant
9

where the Kings Council, many Lords, and Prelates,

and chief Officers of the Crown were, with a lefs Guard
than the Quality of the Perfons and weaknefs of the place

required : To which purpofe he brought divers of the

Citizens of ^&n£, drew out the Garrifons of £0C<lUjt>

2>JCUJP> and $0Ut0t£} but was repulft by the Valour

of the Lords themfelves, and their Families.

Mb.p.733. Prefident Janin was fent (b) into ^x>pcUtt 3 to nego-

tiate with the King of that Realm, in behalf of the

Leaguers, but returned without any refolution : For it was

defired in ^p<tttt;> that the War fhould move but a flow

pace ; that the Duke of Mayne mould not grow fo much
in Credit and Authority with his Party.

«Ib.p.74o. The (c) Council of the Sixteen it f^cKt£ (to whom
the Preachers ftuck clofe) which was at firft the Bafis and

Ground-work of the League
;
pretending to carry all

things according to their own liking, demeaned them-

felves with much partiality and Pa/Tion, proper to a Fa-

ction, without any regard to preferve the Rights of the

Crown, or the Honour and Reputation of the Fnnch

Nation their only Studies and whole Endeavours being

fet upon fuch things, as might ruine the King, whom
they hated moft perfectly, and extinguifh both his Name,
and all the Huguenot- Party

9
fo that they might put the

> Reins
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Reins of Government into the hands of fuch Perfons, as

would rule all things according to their Humours. But

the Duke of Mayne, ftudying how to curb and moderate

their turbulent dehres, inftituted a Council of State, diftincl:

from that of the Sixteen, confining of many Wife and Mo-
derate Men, to counterpoife and reftrain the heady cour-

fes of the other : Amongft which were Vtlleroy^ Jannin,

Sec. Men not tainted with SpaniJJ? Practifes, nor the in-

confiderate Zeal of the Preachers j which kindled a great-

Heart-burning and emulation betwixt the Council or the

State, with the Parliament at |dtltt£> and Council of

the Sixteen, elpecially fome of the Zealots amongft

them.

Thus have we feen the main refemblance of the Holy-

League with this of ours, as to the Original and Prolecuti-

on of it- though in the ends of them, they did fome-

what differ.

Apparent it is
?
that the carriage of the Scotts here, was

the very fame with that of the Spaniards there : Their

Pretences the fame
}

vi*. (Religion, and Affifting their (Bre-

thren j
Their private ends the fame, the advance of their

owngreatmf. Which were no fooner fully underftood by
the French j but even thofe which were the Kings greateft

Enemies began to deteft them ; and chofe rather to fiib-

mit to the juft Obedience of their King, than undergo the

Spanijh-Yoke.

For (d) when the Council of jsbp&itt were refolv'd d Ib.p-747

to fend but fmall Forces into 5fVtlttCC> and to fpin out

the Wars to their own lead coil and moft advantage

:

Hoping, by that means, to obtain their ends upon the

French (who without their help
?
were not able to Hand

againft the Kings Forces) which were to procure the La-

dy Infanta IJabella of *ss>ptMU> to be declared Queen of

Jfr<XnCC> in a full AfTemblyof the States, which they in-

tended (e) to force the Duke of Mayne, to call for thateit,.p.
7 6i,

purpofc: The Duke perceiving it, began utterly to dif-

guft them, complaining { f) of their niggardly and ipa-
f lb.p«?9&

ring affiftance afforded to the League, and eager defires of
&851,

domineering, which had occafioned the lofs of all their

former pains -

} and given the King opportunity of recove-

M m m m ring
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ring fuch fttength, as that he was now Superior to thqrri

both, in Reputation and Forces -

} (with much more bitter

Language to the SpamJJ? EmbalTadors) he underhand be-

Mb.p.724. gan to Treat (g) of an accord with the King yet remit-

ted nothing of his Violence, and purfuit of his Ambitious

ends
i
but calling an Aflembly of the States at ^&U<g>

»Ib!p.8ii. declared (/;) himfelf fully againft the King and Propo-
sal, fed the new Eleclion of another ; hoping the Crown

might be conferred upon himfelf, for his great Actions in

Crmmll tne Wars, none having merited more of the Caufe. Yet
here could he not prevail with thofe of his own Family ; the

Dukes of Lorrein 2nd Guife thinking as highly of them-

1 lb p 862 felves as ne - And 0) when the matter came to be ope-

ned in a Clofe Committee of the chief Leaguers^ before fome

(elect Delegates of the three Eftates the Duke of Feria,

inafet Speech
?

full of Art and Eloquence, recommen-
Mb.p.865. ^e(j the to their Election (a thing which the

1 ib.p.837. Spanijh Agents had before Practifed (/) under hand) with

many large proffers of Honour and Reward to thofe of

the Houie of Lor)-ein
y
and other chief Agents of the

League.

Which Propofal founded Co flrange in the Ears of the

lb r 161
generally • that (m) theBifhopof Saintli? (WiL

&S66. Ham dfyja) a Man of an harfh Temper and dogged Elo-

quence (which he had many Years Exercifed againfl the

King and his Adherents) though a Fiery-Zeaious Leaguer,

could not endure to'hear with Patience
;
but inftantly

laid, he now [aw the Kj:igs Tarty "too* in the right of it $ ~toho

had alwaysgiven out, that they of the jjLfttgU£> did nothing hut

Veil tl?eir StatiJnterejls TDitb the Mask of Religion : Which Im-

putation himfelf and his Companions had ever laboured to confute

out of the Tulpits 5
and that now itgrieved him to the Hearty to

fee it confirm'd from the Mouths of the Embaffadors themfelves

:

adding, that hereafter he JJ?ould learn to know the Policies of

fb\$L\Xltobeno lefs than thofe of ^afoatt ; And there-

fore Intreats them, for their Honours Sake, and Credit

of the Holy.Caufe^ to defiftfrom all Thoughts of altering

the Fundamental, the Salique-Law of JftattCC, by Tranf-

ferring the Crown upon a Woman
}
and Submitting the

Kingdom to the Dominion of a Stranger.

But
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But this Propofal of the Spaniard was relented («) * ib p- 867
with no lefs Indignation by moft of the Members of the

State, than by the Bifhop of Saintly who (corned that

Strangers fhould rule over them j as if they were, either

fo bale, as to make themfelves inftantly Slaves . or fo

foolilh as not to underftand their own Interefts. Above
all, they of the Houfe of Lorrein were netled (0) at it, who 0 lb.p.368.

thought to have fhared the Cake amongft themfelves.

Yea, the very People of ^att5> being wearied (p)nb.p.%79 ,

out with neceffities and wants ; and having tafted a little

of the Sweets of Peace (by means of a cefTation (q) con- q ib.p.845;

eluded, during the time of the Treaty at §)\lVZt\) did

impatiently dehre an Accord with the King j and began

to threacen the States, unlefs they would hearken to an

Accommodation : The Spaniards being now grown To

odious to the Tarijians, as that their EmbaiTadors could

not peep abroad in the Streets, but they were entertained

with Scoffs and Curies ; though, but two Years before,

they were fo high in their Books, and gracious in their

Eyes , that (r) they of |datt£ thought to have yielded r Ibp.743-

the City freely, to be under the Subjection of the King of

£>patm
No fooner was this great Myftery of Spanijh Policy

and Ambition revealed ; and publickly made known
through the Kingdom, and that AlTembly of States

(which was Called in Rebellion) Diffolv'd in Diforder;

but that the Cities, which formerly held for the League,

and Governours of the Garriions made haft (s) to re- * lb.p.9010

turn, by their Obedience, to the King : 4!P0aU]C led the

way
; ideron, $ontots> Aliens, 2S?ugeg, JLv^

0U£>> and followed after ; and $daU0 it felf was
not long behind. Hoatt 5

and ^ClUlCUS^ and the reft

came flocking in, and were all received to Grace.

The Spaniards therefore, when they faw their main

Project for the Crown thus to fayl, had thoughts to reim-

burfe themfelves, by getting PofleiTIon ofas many ftrong

places, upon the Frontiers of 5fT&UCC> as cney could,

either by Force or Fraud j 3La iftia, in f^ICatDp,

Capeila, Ctotftl, and 2i5iat>et in w;ituxnv> and

Calai5) they Surprized. By which means they had fo

ftrengthen'd themfelves, as that the Dukes of Guife and

Majne (after they had made their Peace with the King)

M m m m 2 and
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and other Leaders of the League, were now content to

joyn their Forces, to beat them out as Enemies, whom
they had formerly call'd in as Friends.

And finely, if our Covenanters had been as truly fenfible

of the Honour of the EngUJb Nation, and Sccm//?-Prac~ti~

fes, as the French Leaguers were of theirs, they wanted not

as juft Provocations on one fide from the Scotts^ and fair

Invitations on the other from the King to joyn with him,

in delivering this exhaufted and bleeding Kingdom from
the Mifery which it did at that time fufter

;
and from that

Slavery, which moft good Men feared was at firft inten-

r See their ded by the Scotts -

y
who had folemnly fwoin (t) to fub-

i°

lemn

and
^UC C^ S ^ace Aourifliing Church to the Tyranny of a Scot-.

clvinaJ
n

tiJJ?~
r
Presbytery : And, not content with that, demanded,

c See the full («) in effect the Supream Command of ^JtCi&ttD to De

[he Treaty Puc *nto z^ eix: *~knds 1 As alfo to have an equal (x) ftiare

at in the Government of <(£ttgltltt&* Which Defigns, of

Mb°
9
2o6

r^at ^n^°^ency *n cnem
,

difhonour to us, were fuch, as
P

' ° * our Fore-Fathers would not have endured the mention
;

and at the Memory whereof, ourPofterity will doubtlefs

blufh.

And to bring thefe their ends about, 'tis very well

known that they made themfelves Mafters of the ftron-

geft Cities in this Kingdom, upon their own confines;

)^ ffiattbicfc, i!2eXbcattle, and CatUtte : out of

which, and fuch other Footing as they had gained here,

how they were got, the Precedent Story doth iufficiently

manifeft, whereof I fhall not give any touch • that of the

Spaniards departure out of ffr&UCfc> having no refem-

blance therewith.For the King of ^paitt found,while he

was Fighting to gain the Neighbour Kingdom of 5ft&tlCC>

he had almoft loft his own in the Low-Countries. Like-

wife, that neither his Forces, nor Moneys were fufficient

to maintain two fuch Expenfive Wars at the fame time :

And that he did not gain fo much in 5ftaUCC) but the

Hollanders, by oecafton of that diverfion, got as much of

him in jfiailDtCjS> and therefore was willing to hearken

to a Treaty for Peace : And the French (whole Kingdom
was now miferably wafted by a long Civil War) not un-

willing to imbrace the motion. Whereupon a Peace was.

con-
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concluded betwixt thole two Crowns at ^HtrtUtt£ upon

thefecond of May
y
Anno. 1598. Whereby the Spaniard

was to reftore all the Towns he had taken in the French

Dominion , and go away only with Bagg and Bag-

#P*-nT *h bn* ^> ij^l^orri rn 6b

It is not unworthy of Obfervation, that in all the

feveral Compofitions, which the Leaguers made with

the King, upon their Reconcilement, and in all the Ar-

ticles of the Treaty at ^UCttHtt£> f° r tne genera).

Peace, there is not the leaft mention of Religion
?

o:

Extirpation of Herefy
,

though that was the great

Cauje, for which they ever pretended to take up Arms

:

Only they were careful to preferve their lecular Inte-

refts 5 and to fecure their Perlbns and Eltates upon as

good Terms as they could : A plain Evidence, that Re-

ligion was but the Stale ;
Honours and Preferments being

the Mark which they aimed at. Yet the Proteflants^

whom they had devoted to Deftruction in their Holy-

League , fared in the end never the worle for it : For the

King was content to confirm and Republish in Anno.

1595, the fame Edict in favour of them, which Henry

the third had granted in Anno. 1577- and which had

been the chief Eye-fore to the Tapifts, and a ground of

their League. Which Edict (y ) he cauled to be veri- ? x>W/4p«

fled in the Parliament at |&&nj£>> where Coquilius, one 943-

of the Judges, formerly a Violent Leaguer^ was a fpe-

cial Inftrument to further and facilitate the Publication,

and reception of it in the Parliament.

And
?
and when the Kingdom had Tome Liberty to

Breath and Recover her Senfes, even thole that were
profeffed Tap'tfts, did not much repine at the Toleration

of Trotejlants, and enlargement of their Priviledges by
the Edict of jjiantS, Anno. 1598. Which the Hifto-

rian (^) relating, labours, in part, to excufe, bydif- zp^^i
courfing to the Reader That the Common Peace thew Llb

-
2

of jFtattCC, PrelTed and almoft OpprefTed with the Sea,^
Tragical Impetuofities of Schifms and Divilions, made
every thing that was juft, to be thought neceflary, and all

that was .profitable be efteemed juft. So that, feeing the

torrent of %e\ig\on could not be ftopt without a Breach in

q . the
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the State • that the Difeafe was inveterate, and a hard

matter to remove what was fo deeply fetled : That
the Reftauration of a Church, is the work of God,

as well as the Plantation : Men muft be content to

do no more than they can, and leave the Triumph
and Conqueftof Souls to the Wifdom of God, who on-

ly forms and Reforms the Hearts of Men as he plealeth
}

and gives the (ignal to many wandring Souls, to bring

them into the way of Salvation it being not poffi-

ble for Men to impofe a neceflity upon that, which

God hath left at Liberty, the Conference, which mould
be as free in a State as Thought.

Where,
(
going on ) he mews, by the continued

Practice of former times, that fuch Princes, as were
well advifed, never killed their Subjects to Convert

them j nor wafted their Dominions by War, to in-

form their Conferences by the Sword
;

knowing, that

(Religion is an Act of Union and Concord, and muft

be planted by Inftruction whereas Wars are ail for

Divifion and Deftruction : And thofe, who, in thefe

later times, have mingled Heaven and Earth together,

to compell the Conlciences of their Subjects to an

Unity in (Religion, have, at laft, been fayn to give

over, and let them alone and to reject the advife of

thofe unskilful Phyfitians, who prefcribe nothing but

Antimony, and Letting Bloud, for all Dileafes. Then
he proves that the accord made with the (

Proteflants
y

was both juft, necelTary, and profitable. The whole
Dilcourfe is not unworthy the confideration of our

times but I mall not trouble the Reader with Tranfl

cribing farther.

Having now difpatcht the Holy- League, and made
good (I hope) fo much as I undertook ; that it was,

for the moft part, parallel to this ofours : One thing, on-

ly, I have not infifted on; not knowing whecher it

be convenient to particularize in it namely the ftrange

Difafters , and Unfortunate ends, which befell many
Eminent Perfons of that League. Like to which our

own Story hath afforded us fome Examples already, and

Pofterity may be able to obferve more,

Tq
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To fay nothing of any that were Kill'd in thole

Wars, on either Party nor much of the Tragical ends

of many of that Family, who were the firft Au-

thors and conftant Upholders of that League ; it can-

not be forgot, that the Duke of Guife, and his Bro-

ther the Cardinal, were both of them fuddainly taken

away by (a) Trechery, when their hopes' were at 1 DuTttiet,

higheft i And the Duke of Nemure ( their Brother P 2+ 2 -

by the Mother ) Betray'd by one whom he moil:

trufted
,

Dyed in Defpair in the declining of the

League. Likewife, That one of the Duke of Gutfe

his Sons (a Perfon of (pecial note for his Valour)

was, (bme Years after the Peace, miferably torn in

peices by ( b ) a Canon at 3lrlC£> which burft, b

when he gave Fire to it, Shooting at a Mark. The 994-

(c) chief of the Duke of Lorreynes Family
i

who e T^/**

thought to have gained the Kingdom of ift&UCt to^-P- 2 ?-

his Son from the Father
5 ( d ) that Son loft all his a K Henry

own Dukedom to the Son. ( e ) The Duke of Mer* tie ±ti.

ceur, who aimed to have had JSSjtttatt?, at lead, for
)

;*^
is

his fhare, Dyed ( / ) of the Plague in a Forrein

Countrey, left no Heir Male- fo that his whole f
2
^-

Eftate came to the Duke of Vendofme with his Daugh-
p 263i

e e '

ter much againft her Will. The Count of St. faul,

who had been advanced by the Duke of Mayne
y

to

the Title of Marelchal of jfft&ttCC, was *n tne z ^me
of the League, Stab'd by the young Duke of Guije, as"

he came forth of the Church at IRtfllCSv Vtillers,

the Admiral, Was bafely Kill'd (g ) by a Spamjh-Soul- 6 r>aviU ^
dier, in cold Bloud, and his Finger cut off by ano- 936.

ther for his Ring. Brijfon, the Primier Prefident of

the Parliament at lDiltt#, who had been firft mod
Violent againft the King; upon fufpicion of comply-

ing
; afterwards, was, with fome others Strangled by

the Tumultuous Citizens of tyHX\$: And the Lord

Gomeron
}
Governour of ^fl,U> in ^ICcltDp, who1

fold that place to the Spaniard, was Beheaded before

the Walls of the fame Town ; a Reward not much
Inferior to that of the two Hothmns,

I tak«
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I take no pleafure in reckoning up many of thefe

Inftances. He that will feek, may find more in

5ft&ttCt j and he that will obferve ( I do not wifli,

but fear it) in time may difcover as many in <Etl^

giantu

One Obfervation more, I {hail Intreat the Reader

to carry home with him, and then I have done with

the Holy-League.

It hath already been fhew'd at full . that when the

Leaguers firft took up Armes, and bound themfelves

by Oathes againft their King
;

the pretended grounds

of the one, and the Subject of the other, were nothing

but the Defence of the true Religion , the Laws and Li-

berties , and Property of the Subjetl, with many fair Pro-

mifes to make the I\ing a Glorious Kjng. Where I

cannot chufe but obferve, how the Hand of God,
by a ftrange Providence, turned all their Vows into

Prophecies , and their Promifes into Predictions
5

by fulfilling them all, though in far different fence

from what they intended. By feeling the True

(Religion, they meant the (Roman ; but God fulfilled

it ot the Vroteftant : And thofe Armes which they

Vowed to the Ruine, God Converted to the Advance-

ment of it,- the (Protejlants of that Kingdom, ha-

ving upon that occafion obtain'd , and ever fince

enjoyed greater Immunities, and a more free and fet-

led courfe of the Profeflion of their Religion, than

ever they had before.

As to the Laws, the Fundamental Laws of fV&Wtt
(to fpeak with the French-Mm) the Saliquc-Laws,

touching the Succeflion of the Crown, and Preroga-

tive of the King, which they intended to alter ;

they did, in the event, confirm.

And as Henry the third was Advanced to a Scate

of Glory, by the cruel Hands of Jaques Clement

( an Inftrument of the League ) and Henry the

fourth
,

by RgViUiac ( one Trained up in the fame

Principles :
.)
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Principles : ) So was King Charles the firft, by his

bloudy Murtherers here.
-

But
9

as it fell out , confider what a purchafe the

Glorious Nobility, the Gallant Gentry
y

the Rich

Citizens , and the Secure Farmer had
}

when
,

by
fiding with the Leaguers, they Exchanged their Loy-
alty , and prefent Peace , which they enjoyed un-

der the King's Protection
y

for the aiery hopes of

a greater Liberty ; and , if not bettering , at leaft

lecuring their Eftates. Did not the long continu-

ance of thofe Wars , Co inure the Souldiers to a

Military courie of Life
y

and the People to Pati-

ence under Contributions , and Jmpojtttons , that the

former could never lince be won to lay the 'Sword
out of his Hands,- nor the .latter get the Yoke
fhaken off their Shoulders ? Only the Scene is

fomewhat altered ; for whereas before , their

own Countrey was the Stage of the War ; they

have now removed it to their Neighbours . And
the Crown of $X^Xttt

,
by reafon of their many

Victories and SucceiTes, is now become juftly formi-

dable to a great part of ©UtOpC j whereby the pro-

mile of the Leaguers is fully verified
y

the fftnk

is made Glorious
;

but how far they fo intended
,

is eafy to. imagine. And how the Liberty of the Sub-

jeSl in general, is enhaunted, and their Property Efta-

bliflit, by thefe Glorious Achievements of the King,

when their Yearly Taxes, for fupport of his Wars,

amount almoft (if not altogether) to the value or

their Lands, let the French, if they have any caufe,

make their boaft.

k
- And the People of CttSl&ttD may now fee, how by

tracing them too far in the forbidden Paths of a conceited

Liberty
y

they not long fince fell into the known Slavery

of the FmzcLPefant ; A Mifery, which fome of them
felt but a little

;
when, for fear of it, they firft Petitio-

ned to be put into a Tofture of Defence • but juftly brought

upon themfelves, by thofe undue Courfes, which they

took to prevent it : God, in his Wifdom thinking it fit,

to punifh this Nation by a real Slavery, unto fome of their

own Fellow.Subjects, for fancying to themfelves an ima-

ginary, under their Lawful Sovereign, as a ground to

N n n n juftify
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juftify their Rebellion

)
when there was no caufe for k«

Wherfore I fhall now Conclude, with the Words of

• Cokes In- Sr.Edward Coke, at the end of this Chapter, (h) concern-

fiit. part. 3 . ing Treafon.
P-3S-

&

It appeareth in the Holy Scriptures
,
(faith he) that

Traytors neyer profpered, "tohat good foeVer they pretended[ but

' Ni4mb.i6. "toeremofl feVerely^ and exemplarily punijhed ; As (i) Corah,
31, 32. & Dathan, and Abiram, by Miracle-' dirupta eft terra fub pe-

*Rez'i\.i6.dtbHS eorum^ <s* aperiens os fuum, deVoraYit itlos. AthaTia (k)

l Ejlher 6
Daughter of ^wzri, interfecia efl gladio: 'Bagatha (I)

2, 3. and Thara, againft AJfuems, appenfus eft uterque eorum in

m SAm.2.iS. patibulo. Abfolon (m) againft VaYid fnfpenfus in arbo-

° lb i
2

re
? Joa^> mfixlt tres lancets in corde ejus. Ahithophef (n)

3
' with Abfolon

}
againft VaYtd • fufpendio interijt, he Hangci

himfelf.

• Reg. (i) Abiathar (o) the Trayterous High-Prieft againft Solo-

2 1. 26,27. mon . Abiatharfacer dot i dixit ftex Et qu'tdem Vtr mor-

tis es, fed hoditnon interficlam, &c. Ejccit ergo Solomon, Abi-

athar
y
ut non ejfet Saterdos.

*s*m.(i) Shimei (p) againft David—gladio interfeBus. Zimri (q)
16. 5,6. Et

aga jn ft wno burnt himfelf. TJ?eudas (r) (qui occifus

8.>. 6.

2
eft, & circiter CCCC. qui credebant ei, difperfi funt & re-

H Reg.(b)i6. da&iad nihilum) and Judas GaliUus ; ipfe penjt, omnes

^Ach. Ayoft.
quotquot confenferunt ei

} difperfi funt.

5- 36,37-

Perufe over all our Books, Records, and Hiftories

(faith he) and you fhall find a Principle in Law a Rule in

Reafon j and a Tryil in Experience
;

that Treafon doth

ever produce Fatal and Final Deftruction to the Offender,

and never attained to the defired end (two incidents infe-

parable thereunto) and therefore, let all Men abandon
it, as the moft Poyfonous Bayt of the Devil

;
and follow

% Prov. 24. the Precept in Holy Scripture, {s) Fear God, Honour the

f\jng, andha've no Company "with the Sedition*.

3r\

V9

10 smol ojA Jpsvap h<*

FINIS.
Oj hntfo73 P. an. .npiaiwo^ / l7.Tia
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t

His MAJESTY having received -an Account
from his Commiffioners, oftheir proceedings

in the late Treaty at ZJxbridge, to the end

that all His people may be fully fafisfied, of

his earneft and conftant endeavours to pro-

cure the publick Peace, whereby to put an end

to theft prefent miftries .hath commanded this

flm and plain Narrative, of all the paffages

concerning that Treaty, to be giade and pub-

liihed.
.

•

IFter His Majeilies Meflage from Bpejham of

the 4
th of July laft, defiring and propound- See thefe Mcr.

inga Treaty for Peace ; And Hisfecond

'Meflage from Tavcftoke of the 8
th of Sep- 1& 2 -

tembcr laft^-enewing that defire; At length;

on the 23 day of November laft pad, the

Earl of Denbigh and others repaired to HiyMajefty at Ox-

ford, with Propofitions in thefe words following

:

WEE Your Majesties Loyal Subjefls, ajfemblcd in the

Tarlianmits ofbothyour Kingdoms
, from the fence of-

that Vuty we ofbe unto Tour Majefly, and ofthe deep fufferings,

and many miferies, under Tbhicbyour People of/ill Your I\ingdoms

lye bleeding in this unnatural War, after long and ferious confu-

tation about the bejl wayes and means of their preformation, and

for fetling Your Majeflies Throne, and Your Subjefls in Peace

and Security, ha^ve, iVtth common confent, %efo\a)ed upon thefe

Bbbbb Pro-
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Propofitions, which "toe do humbly tender unto Tour Majejly.

The humble defires and Propofitions for a fafe and "toellgroun*

ded Peace, agreed upon by the mutual advice and conjent of

the Parliaments of both Kingdoms , united by Jolemn League

and Covenant, to be prefented to His Mafejly.

1 . That by AB of Parliament in each Kingdom -refjeBiVely,

all Oaths, Declarations and Proclamations, againjl both or either

of the Houfes of the Parliament of England, and the late Con-

tention of Eftates in Scotland, or (Committees flowing from the

Parliament, or Contention in Scotland, or their Ordinances and

proceedings, or againjl any for adhering unto them j 'And all hi' -

diclments, Vutlaries, and Attainders againjl anyfor thefaid Can-
fes, be declared Null, fupprejfed and forbidden ; And that this

be p'ublickly intimated in all Parij}?- Churches "toitbin His May-
flies Dominions, and all other places needful.

2. That His Majejly
,
according to the laudable example of

His Pjyal Father of happy memory, may be pleafed to ftoear and

fign the latefolemn League and Covenant; And that an Aok ofPar-

liament be paffed in both Kingdoms refpecliuely for enjoyning the

taking thereof,by all 9i?eSubjetls of the three Kingdoms,and the Or-

dinances concerning the manner of taking thefame in both King-

doms
}
be confirmed by Acls ofParliaments refpeftively,"frithfuch pe-

nalties as,by mutual advice ofboth Kingdoms fhall be agreed upon.

3. That the Bill bepajjedfor the utter aboliflwig and taking

away of all Arch-fBiJhops, Bijhops, their Chancellours andCommif

faries, Deans, and Subdeans, Deans Jnd Chapters^ Arch-Deacons
,

Canons and Prebendaries ; And all Chanters, Chancellours, Trea=

furers,Subtreafurers .Succentors and SacriTts $ and all Vicars Cho-

ratl WChoriftejs; old Vicars and new Vicars ofany Cathedral

or Collegiat Church ; And all other their under-officers, out of the

Church o/England,W Dominion ofWa\es,and out of the Church

ofIreland, withfuch alterations concerning the EJlates ofPrelates^

as full agree with the Articles of the late Treaty, of the Date at

Edenborough, 29 o/Novemb. 1 643 . Andjoynt Declaration

of both Kingdoms.

4. That the Ordinance concerning the calling andfitting of the

Ajfembly of Divines be confirmed by At~l of Parliament.

5 . That Reformation of Religion according to the Covenant be

fetled by Aft of Parliament, in fuch manner as both Houfes fhall

agree upon after confutation had with the AJ] embly ofDiuines.

And
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Andfor as much as both Kingdoms are mutually obliged by the

jame Covenant, to endeavour the nearcfl Conjunction and uriifor-

mity in ntatters of Religion, that fuel? unity and uniformity in ^e»

h<u:.n according ?q the Covenant
}
as after conjultationhad "frith the

Divines of both Kingdoms no"w ajfembled full be joyntly agreed

upon by both Houjes of the Parliament o/England, and by the

Church and I^ngd.mi of Scotland be confirmed by Atls of Par-

liament of boih Kingdoms reflectively.

6.. That for the more effectual difabling Jefuits, Priefls, Pa-

pifh and Popijh l{ecu[ants from diflurbing the State, and deluding

th: La^s, and for the better differing and fpeedy conviction of

(ftgettfants, an Oath be EflablijJ?ed by Act of Parliament to be

adminijlred to them, therein they, fhall abjure and renounce the

Popes Supremacy, the Doctrine of Tranfubflantiation, Purgatory,

worflapping of the confecrated Hoafl, Crucifixes and Images, and

ail other Popijh SuperJlhions and Errors • and refujing the faid

Oalh being tendred infitch manner'asJhall he appointed by thefaid

JB
}
to.be Jufjicient conYiciion in Law of%ecufancie.

. 7. An Jtt of Parliament for education of the Children ofPa*

pi/is by Proteftants in the ProteUant P^ligion.

•8. An Actfor the true leavying of the penalties againjl them,

tbh'vch penalties to be leaVyed and dtfpojed in fuel? manner as both

ffoufes flyall agree on, wherein to be provided that His Majefty

p?dl have no lofs.

That an Act be paffed in Parliament,whereby the praSliccs of

Papists against the State may be prevented, and the Laws againfi

them duely executed^and a ftrifler courfe taken to preVetit the faying

or hearing of-S'afs in the Court,or any otherpart ofthis Kjngdome.

i o. The like for the Kjngdome of Scotland, concerning the

.four last preceedivg -Propofitions , in fuch manner as the Eftates of

Parliament thereJJ7a.ll think fit.

1 1. That theKjing dogiVe His P^oyal AJfent,

. To an Ast for the due obfetation of the Lords day ;

And to the Billfor the fupprefjion of Innovations in Qmrches

and Chappels, in and about the Worjhip of God ; And for the bef

ter advancement of the Preaching of Gods holy Word in all parts

of this Kingdotn
;

And in the againtt the enjoying of Pluralities of Benefices

by fpirituallPt-rjofis and non-P^efidencie ;

Aid to an Act to be framed and agreed' upon by both Houfes of

Parliamentfor the reforming andregulating ofboth Univerfities,

of the Colledges %fWeftminfter, Winchefter, and Eaton.

Bbbbb z And
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And to an AH in like manner to be agreed upon for the fuppref-

fion ofInterludes and Stage-playes, This AH to he perpetual
\

And to an AHfor the taktng the Accompts of the Kingdom
;

And to an AH to be made for relief of feck and maymed Soul*

diers, and ofpoor Wtddows and children of Souldiers j

And to juch^AH or AHs for raifing of Moneys for the payment

and fat'ufying of the publick Debts and Damages of the Kjji^-

dome, and other publick ufes atfball hereafter be agreed on by both

Houfes ofParliament ;

And to an AH or AHs of parliament for taking away the. Cwrt

ofWards and Liveries, andallWardjhips, Liberies, Primer fei-

iins, and Oufter le mayncs, and all other charges incident or a*

rijingfor, or by reafon of Wardfhip, Livery, Primer feifin, or

Oufter le Maines

;

. Andfor the taking away ofall Tenures by homage,and all Fines
,

Licenfes, Seifures, and Pardons for alienation, and all other char»

ges incident thereunto, andfor turning of all Tenures by I\?iights

ferVtce, either ofHis Majetty or others, or by ^nights ferrotce

orfoccage in Capite of His Majejly intofree andcom?non Soccage*

And that His MajeFty will pleafe to accept in ricompence hereof

one hundred thonfandpounds per annum ^

And give affurance of his confenting in the Parliament of Scot-

land to an AH ratifying the AHs of Convention of the Eftates of

Scotland called by the Councel and Conjer<vatory ofPeace, and the

CommiJ/tonersfor the common Burthens, and ajjembled the i z day

ofJune, 1 643 . andfederal times continuedfince in fuch man*

ner and withfuch additions , and otter AHs as the EJlates convejied

in this prefent Parliament [hall think convenient.

1 2 . That an AH be pajfed in the Parliament of both Kjng-

domes refpeHively, for confirmation ofthe Treaties pajfed betwixt

the rtoo Kingdoms (viz.) the large Treaties, the late Treaty for

the coming of the Scots Army into England, and the fetling ofthe

GarrifonofQetwick ofthe 29 o/Kovember, 1643. And the

Treaty concerning Ireland of the 6th
ofAuguft, 1 642. "toithall

other Ordinances and proceedings pajfed betwixt the two kingdoms

inpurfuance of the faid Treaties.

13. Tljat an AH ofParliament be pajfed to make Voyd the

(jjfation of Ireland, and all Treaties with the ${ebels, without

confent ofboth Houjes ofParliament, and to fettle the projecution

of the War ofIreland in both Houfes ofParliament, to be man-

naged by the joynt advice ofboth J\jngdoms ; And the K}ng to

ajjtjl
y
and to do no AH to discountenance or molejl {l?em therein.

14.
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' 14. That .vi Atl be pafled in the Parliament of both Kjng-

dims'rcfpeciive!y
y for eflablijhing the joynt 'Deelaration of both

Kingdoms Rearing date the 3 o
th o/*January 1 643 . in England,

and 1 644. ifi Scotland, ivith the qualifications enfuing.

1 . That the Perfons who jhall expecl no Pardon
y
be onely thefe

following RUPERT and MAURICE, Count Palatines of the

Rhene, James Earl of Derby, John Earl of Briftol, Willi-

am Earl o/Newcaftle, Francis L<WCottington,John Lord

Pawler, George Lord Digby, Edward Lord Littleton,

William Laud, Jrch-bif?op of Canterbury* Matthew Wren
BifiopofEly, Sir Robert Heath fyigbt, Dofior Bramhali

$ip?op of Derry, Sir John Byron Kjiight, William Wid-

drington, Colonel George Goring, Henry Jermin Efq. Sir

Ralph Hopton, Sir Francis Doddington, M. Endymion
Porter, Sir George Ratcliffe, Sir Marmaduke Langdale,

Sir John Hotham, Captain John HOtham his fonne, Sir

Henry Vaughan, Sir Francis Windebanke, Sir Richard

Greenvile, Mr. Edward Hyde, Sir John Marley, Sir Ni-

cholas Cole, Sir Thomas Riddel 1 Junior
y
Colonel

Ware, Sir John Strangwayes, Sir John Culpepper, Sir

Richard Floyd, John Bodvile Efq. M. David Jenkins, Sir

George Strode^S/Y Alexander Carew, Marquefs of Hunt-

ley, Earl of Montrofle, Earl of Niddifdail, Earl o/Tra-

quayre, Earl of Carnewath, Ft/count of Aubayne, Lord

Ogleby, Lord Kzt
y
Lord Harris, Lodwick Lindleyfometime

Earl of Crawford, Patrick Rvithcn fometime Earl of Forth,

James King fometimes Lord Ethyn, Iruing younger of Dru-

nim, Gordon younger of Gight, Lefley o/AuchintouIe, Sir

Robert Spot!wood of Dumipace, Colonel John Cockram,
Mr. John Maxwell, fometime pretended Bifhop of Rofle, M.
Walter Bafcanqual, and all fuch ot\ers

y
ds being proceffed by

the Eflates forTreafon, fliall be condemned before the Atl of Ob'

liYion hepajjed.

1 . All Papijls and PopifJ? P(ecufants
y
Tbho ha^ve been no^

y
are

y

or tyattbe aHuallyin Arms, or Voluntarily affilling againfl the

Parliaments or Ejlates ofeither Kingdom.

3 . All perfons who have had any hand in theplotting^ defigning y

or affixing the Rebellion in Ireland*

4. That Humphrey Bennet Efquire, Sir Edward Ford,

Sir John Penruddock, Sir George Vaughan, Sir John
Weld, Sir Robert Lee, Sir John Pate, John Ackland, Ed-
mund Windham Efquires, Sir John Fitzherbert, Sir. Ed-

waid
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ward Laurence, Sir Ralph Dutton, Henry Lingen EfqS\t

William RiifTeli of Worcefterfhire, Thomas Lee of Ad-

lington Ejq. Sir John Girlington, Sir Paul Neale, Sir Wil-

liam Thorald, Sir Edward Huffey, Sir Tho. Lyddell Se-

nior,. Sir Philip Mufgrave, Sir John Digby of Nottingh.

Sir Heiiw Fletcher, Sir Richard Minfhall, Laurence Hal-

fteed, John Denham Efquires, Sir Edmund Fortefcue, Pe-

ter St Hill Efq. Sir Thomas Tildeiley, Sir Hen. Griffith,

Michael Wharton Efq. Sir Hen. Spiller, Sir George Beni-

on, Sir Edward Nicholas, Sir Edward" Walgrove, Sir Ed-

ward Bifhop, Sir Robert Owfiey, Sir John Maney, Lord

Cholmely, Sir Thomas Afton, Sir Lewis Dives, Sir Peter

Osborne, Samuel Thorneton Efq. Sir John Lucas, John
Biomey Efq. Sir Thomas Chedle, Sir Nicholas Kemifh,

and Hugh Lloyd- Efq. Jndallfuel? of the Scottifh Nation, as

haue concurred in the Votes at Oxford, againfl the Kjngdom of

Scotland and their proceedings, or haue Sworn or Subfcribed the

'Declaration againfl the Contention and Covenant , And allfuel?

as have afftjied the Rebellion in the North, or the inVafion in tie

South of the fafd 2\ingdom of Scotland, or the late InVafionmade

there by the Irifh and their Adherents ; And that the Members of

either Houfe of Parliament, "who haVe ?iot only deferted the Par-

liament, but haVe alfo Voted both Kingdoms Traytors, may be re-

moved from His Majejlies Councils, and be retrainedfrom come-

ing.'within the Verge of the Court , and that they may not ivithout

the advice and confent of both kingdoms, bear any Office, or have

any employment concerning the State or Commonwealth. And alfo

that the Members of either Houfe of Parliament, who ha^ve de-

ferted the Parliament, and adhered to the Enemies thereof, and

not rendred themfelnjes before the Lift ofOctober 1 64 \.'may be

removedfrom His Majefties Councils-, and be retrainedfrom

coming within the Verge of the Court, and lint they may not,~with-

out the ad-vice and confent of both Houfes of Parliament, bear a-

ny Office, or have any imployment concerning the State or Common

health : And in cafe any ofthem jhall offend therein, to beguilty

ofHigh=Treafon, and incapable of any Pardon hy His MajeTty,

and their Eflates to be difpofed as both Houfes of Parliament in

England, or the Estates of the Parliament in Scotland respe-

ctively Jhall think fit,

5. That by At~t of Parliament, all Judges and Officers to*

wards the Law Common or Qvil, who have deferted the Parlia-

ment and adhered to the enemies thereof, he made incapable of any

place
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place of judicature or Office, towards the Law Common or Civil
j

And that all Serjeants
,
CounfeH&rs and Attorneys

,
Dotlors, Advo-

cates and ^rotlors of the La^V Qommon or Qvil, who ba<ve defer-*

ted the ^Parliament and adhered to the Enemies thereof, he made in-

enable of any practice in the Lalt> common or ci^vil, either in pub-

lick or in pn-vate. And that they, and like'wije all Bifiops,

Clergy pien, and other Ecdefiaflical perfons, Ibho ha<ve deferted

the Tarl'tameM, and adhered to the enemies thereof, fliall not be

capable of any preferment or imployment, either in Church or Com-

mon-wealth, without the advice and confent of both Houfe's ofPar-

lianient i

6. The perfons of all others to be free of all perfonal cenfura,

noVtoith[landing any Atl or thing, done
}
in

y
or concerning this War,

they taKing the Covenant.

7. Tf?e Eftates of thofe perfons, excepted in the fir[I three

prreceeding qualifications to pay publick Debts and Damages.

8. A third part in full Value ofthe EJlates ofthe perjons made

incapable of any implopnent, m afortfaid, to be imployedfor the

payment of the publick Debts tuid Damages, according to the De-

claration. •

9. And likewife a tenth part of the EJlates of all other Delin-

quents within the joynt Declarations ; ana in cafe the Eflates and

proportions aforementioned, frail notfuffice for the.payment of th e

publick engagements, thereunto they are onely to be employed, that

then aneu^proportion may be appointed by the joynt advice- of both

Kingdoms, providing, it exceed not the- one moyety of the Eslaies

of the perfons made incapable, as aforefaid,'and that it exceed not

a fixt part of the Eftateof the other Delinquents.

10. Ihat the* perfons and Eflat^of aU common Souldiers,

and others of the Kingdom of England, ivhoin Lands or Goods-

be not worth 200I fierling ; aifd the perfons and EJlates of all

common Souldiers, and others ofthe Kjngdom of Scotland, who

in Lands or Goods be not worth 1 ool flerling, be at liberty and

difcharged.

1 1 . TMkanAcl be p>iffed whereby the Debts of the Kingdom,

and the perjons of Delinquents, and the njahe of their EJlates

may be hufibn j and which Atl fliall appoint in what manner the

confifcations and proportions before mentioned,.may be leVycd and

applyed to the difcharge of the faid engagements.

1 <j . That by Atl of Parliament the Subjeels ef the Kingdom

o/England, may be appointed to be Armed, Trained and Difci-

plined in juch manner as both Houfes (hall think fit, the like for

the
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the Kingdom 0/' Scotland, in fuch manner as the Efiates of

^Parliament therepall think fit.

16. That an'Jcl of Parliament be paffed for the fetlingof

the Admiralty and Forces afSea, and for the raifing of. fuch

^Moneys for maintenance of the faid Forces,and of tbeNa-vy, as

both Houfes of Parliament [ball think fit j the likefor the King-

dom of Scotland, in fuch manner as the Estates of Parliament

there (hall think fit.

17. An Jclfor the fetling of all Forces both by Sea and'Land
,

in Commitsloners to be nominatedby both Houjes ofParliament
, of

perJons of known integrity, and fuch as both kingdoms may con-

confide in, for their faithfulnefs to. Religion, and Peace of the

kingdoms ofthe Houfe of Peers, and

of the Houfe ofCommons, who jhall be removed or al-

teredfrom time to time as both Houjes fliall think fit ; and when

any fhall dye, others to be nominated in their places by theJaid

Houfes; Which Commifiioncrs fliall haVe poufer,

1. To fupprefs any Forces raifed without authority of both

Houfes of Parliament, or in the mterVals,of Parliaments, with-

out confent
%ofthefaid Commiffioners,

to the diflurbance of the pub*

liaue peace of the Kjngdomes, and to fupprefs any Foreign

Forces thatjhall in-jade this Kjngdom,and that it fhall be high

Treafon in anywhofull LeaVy any Force withoutfuch authority or

conlent,to the diJturbance of the publique Peace of the Kingdoms,

any ComjJiiffion wider the Great Seal, or Warrant to the contrary

nottoi'thflanding, and they to be incapable ofany Pa)%n, from

His Majefly, and their Eflates to be difpofed of, as both Houfes

ofParliament fliall thinkfit.

2 . To prefernje the Peace now to be fetled, md to present all

diflurbance of the, publique Peace that may arife by occafion of

the lateTroubks : fofor the Kjngdom ofScotland.

3 . To have poloer tofendpart ofthemfehesfoas they exceed

Hot a third part, or be not under the number of

to refide in the Kingdom of Scotland,?*) affiU and Vote asJingle

perjons with the Commifjioners of Scotland, in thefe matters

wherein the Kingdom ofScotland is only concerned : Sofor the

Kingdom o/Scotland.

4. That the Commifjioners ofboth Kingdoms maymeuasa
joynt Committee, as they fhallfee caufe, or fetidpart of themfelves

as aforefaid, to Jo as followed,

1 . TopreferVe the Peace betwixt the Kingdoms.and the Klng,
md every one ofthem.

i. To
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2. To prevent the Violation ofthe Jrtides of Peace,as afore-

faid, or any troubles arifeng in the Kingdoms by breach of the [aid

Articles, and to hear and determine all differences that may occafi-

on the fame according to the Treaty, and to do further accordingly

as they /hall respectively receive Inflrultions from both Houfes of

Parliament ofEngland,or the Eflates of the Parliament in Scot-

land, and in the intervals ofParliamentsfrom the Commijfioners

for the prefernation ofthe publick Peace.

3 . To raife and joyn the Forces of both IQngdoms to ref.fi all

Forreign InVaJlon, and to fupprefs any Forces raifed within any of

the Kingdoms, to the difturbance of the publick Peace ofthe King-

doms my authority under the great Sealer other Vparrant*fybaU

foever,without confent ofboth Houfes of Parliament in England,

and the Eflates of the Parliament in Scotland, or the faid Com-

miffioners of that Kjngdom hereof they are Subjects ; and that

in thofe cafes ofjoynt concernment to both Kingdoms,the Commif-'

fioners, to be directed to be there all,orfuch part as aforefaid, to act

and direct as joynt Commifjloners ofboth Kingdoms.

4. To order the War of Ireland, according to the Ordinance of

the 1 i
th

of April, and to order the Militia, and conferee the

peace of the IQngdom of Ireland.

1 8. That His Majefty giue his affent to what the tfbo king-

domsjhall agree upon, in profecution of the Articles of the large

Treaty, Tchichare not yet firiiflied.

1 p. That by Aflt of Parliament all Peers, made fince the day

that Edward Lord Littleton, then Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, defertedthe Parliament, and that the faid Great Seal was

furreptiiioufly connjeyed awayfrom the Parliament, kt'mgthe 21

day ofMay, 1 642. And whoJhall he hereafter made,(hall not Sit

or Vote in the Parliament of England, without confent of both

Houfes ofParliament,and that all Honour and Title conferredon

any,without confent of both Houfes ofParliament,fince the 20th

day ofMay, 1 642. being the day that both Houjes declared, Tint

the £Qng,feduced by evil Counfel, intended to raife War againft

the Parliament, be declared ml and <void. T7;e likefor the l{wg*

dom ofScotland, thofe being excepted lohofe Patents loere pafjed

the Greal Seal before the 4
th

of June, 1 644.
2 o. That by Act of Parliament the Deputy or chiefGonjer-

nour, or other GoVernours ofIreland, be nominated by both Hou-

fes of Parliament, or in the intervals ofParliament by the Com-

mijfioners, to continue during the pleafure of the faid Houfes, or.

iu the internals of Parliament during the pleafure of the afore-

C c c c c mentioned
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mentioned Commijfimers, to be approved or difallowed by both

Houfes at their next fitting. And that the Chancellor or Lord

Keeper, Lord Treasurer, Commiffioners of ih Great Seal, or

Treafury, Lord Warden of the Cxnque-Ports, Chancellors* of the

Exchequer , and Dutchee, Secretaries of State, Judges of both

Benches, and of the Exchequer of t\ye Kingdoms ofEngland and

Ireland, be nominated by both Houfes ofParliament, to continne

quam diu fe bene gefferint, and in the internals of Parliament

by the aforementioned Commiffioners to be approved or difallowed

by both Houfes at their next fitting ; The like for the Kingdom of

Scotland, addiug the Jufl ice General, and infuch manner as the

Eflate^ in Parliament there fhall think fit.

2 1 . That by Act of Parliament the Education of Jour Maje-

sties Children, and the Children ofYour Heirs and Succeffors be

in the true Protectant Religion, and that their Tutors and Go*

pernors be of known integrity, and be chofen by the ®arliam ttti if

both Kingdoms, or in the internals ofParliaments, by the ajo, c-

named Commiffioners to be approved or difallowed by both Par*

liaments at their next fitting. And*that -if tftey be Male, they be

Married tofuch onely as are of the true Proteftant Religion, if

they be Vemale, they may not be married but with the advice and

confent of both Parliaments, or in the intervals ofParliament by

their Commiffioners.

22. Thatyour Majejly will 'give your P^yal affent to fuch

"wayes and means as the Parliaments of both Kingdoms fhall think

fitting for the uniting of the Protectant Princes, and for the en-

tire restitution and P^eUabUpment ofCharles Lodwick Prince

EleBor Painiine, His Heirs and Succeflors, to His EleHoral

Dignity, Plights and Dominions, Provided that this extend not to

Prince Rupert, or Prince Maurice, or the Children of either of
them, who haVe been the Instruments of fo much blood-fied a)id

mifchief againfi both kingdoms.

1 ] . That by Aci of Parliament the concluding of Peace or

War with Forraign Princes and States, be with advice and confent

of hoth Parliaments, or in the intervals of Parliaments hy their

Commiffioners,

24. That an At~t of Oblivion be pafed in the Parliaments of

both Kjngdoms rejpeftinely, relative to the Qualifications in the

Proportions aforefaid, concerning the joynt Declaration of both

kingdoms, with the exception of all Murderers, Thieves and ether

Offenders, not halving relation to the War.

25. That the Members ofbeth Houfes of Parliament, or others,

"toho
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who have during this Parliaments been put out of any Place or

Office ,
Penfion or benefit,for adhering to the Parliament, may ei-

ther be reftored thereunto, or othenUje have %ecompence for the

fame, upon the humble defire ofhoth Houfes of Parliament. The

likefor the Kingdom of Scotland.

16. That the Armies may be disbanded at fuch time and in

Juch manner, as frail be agreed upon by the Parliaments of both

I\ingdoms,or fuch asJhall be authorifed by them to that effefl.

1 7. That an Atl be pafled for the granting and confirming of

the Charters, Cuftomes, Liberties and Franchifes of the City of

London, notwithslandmg any Non-ufer Mif-ufer or Abufer.

Tliat the Militia of the City ofLondon, may be in the ordering

and Government of the Lord Major, Aldei men and Commons in

Common- Council affembled, or fuch as they fliall from time to

time appoint, whereof the Lord Major and Sheriffs for the time

being to be there. And that the Militia of the Pariflies with-

out London, and the Liberties within the weekly Bills of SMor*

tality, may be under Command of the Lord Major, Aldermen, anl

Commons in Common-Council of the faid City, to be ordered in fetch

manner as flmll be agreed on and appointed by both Houfes of Par-

liament.

That the Toloer of'London may be in the Government of the

City of London, and the Chief Officer, and GoVernour thereof

from time to time be nominated and removable by the Common-

Council,

lhat the Citizens or forces !>/ London, not be drawn out

ofthe City into any other parts of the Kingdom, Without their own

confent, and that the draining oftheir forces into other parts ofthe

Kingdom in thefediflratled times, may not be drawn into example

for the future.

And for prevention ofInconvemencies , which may happen by

the long intermiffion of Common-Councils ; It is defired that there

be an Act, that all By-Laws and Ordinances already made or here-

after to be made by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons in

Common-Council aftembled, touching the calling, continuing, di-

recting, and regulating of thefame, frail be as effectual in La^
to all intents andpurpofes, as if the Jame ~toere particularly enabl-

ed by the Authority ofParliament. And that the Lord Mayor
,

Aldermen, and Commons in Common- Qouncil, may add to, or

repeal the faid Ordinances from time to time as they jhall fee

canfe.

Tl?at fuch other Propofitions as jhall be made for the City for

C c c c c i theft
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their farther fafety, "Welfare, and Government > and frail be appro-

ved of by both Houfes ofParliament, may be granted and con-

finned by AB of Parliament.

Upon confideratioti which Propofitions,His Majefty

fent the Duke of Richmond,and the Earl of Southampton with

this MefTage of the 1 3
th of December.

His Majefty hath ferioufly confidered your Proporti-

ons, and finds it very difficult, in refpect they im-

port fo great an alteration inGovernment,both in Church

and State,to return a particular andpofitive anfwer before

a full debate -

}
wherein thofe Proportions, and all the ne-

ceflary Explanations, and reafons for aiTenting, diflenting,

or qualifying, and all inconveniences , and mifchiefs

which may enfue, and cannot otherwife be fo well fore-

feen, may be difcufTed and weighed
;
His Majefty there-

fore propofeth and defireth,as the beft expedient forPeace,

That you will appoint fuch number of Perfons as you
fhall think fit, to Treat with the like number of Perfons

to be appointed by His Majefty, upon the laid Propositi-

ons, and fuch other things as fhall bepropofed by His Ma-
jefty, for the prefervati&n and defence of theProteftant f^e-

ligion (with due regard to the eafe of tender Confciences,

as His Majefty hath often offered ) The Rights of the

Crown, The Liberty and Property of the Subject, and

the Priviledges of Parliament. And upon the whole mat-

ter to conclude a happy and blefled Peace.

Unto which MefTage this Anfwer of the 27th ofDe-

cember was returned to His Majefty.

May it pleafe your Mofi Excellent Majefty,

WE E your Majefties humble and Loyal Subjefts of both

Kingdoms, have confidered of Your Majeslies Mejfage

of the 1 3 ofDecember 1 644. fent by the Duke of Richmond,

and the Earl of Southampton, diretled to the Lords and Com-

mons offembled in the Parliament of England at Weftminfter,

and to the Commifsioners of the Parliament of Scotland now at

London. And do in all humblenefs return this Anfwer.

Tim
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That H?e do confent there be a Treaty for a fafe andH)ellgroun*

ded Peace : But find that it "frill requirefame time to refofoe con*

cerning the InflruRions , and manner of that Treaty ; And there-

fore^ that Toar Majefty might not be held in fufpence touching our

readmefs to make ufe ofany opportunity for attaining fuch a bleffed

and happy Teace in all Tour Majefties Dominions, We would not

flay Tour Majefties Meffengers till we did refolue upon all thofe

particulars, which we. "frill take into ourferious confederation, and

prefent our humble defires to Tour Majefty "frith all convenient

jpeed.

Weftminfter,^2oth

of Decemb. 1 644.

Signed in the name, and by War-

rant of the Commifsioners ofthe

Parliament of Scotland.

LOWDON.

Gray of Wark, Speaker of the

Hcufe ofPeers pro tempore.

William Lenthall, Spea-

ker of thi Commons Houfe

Affembledin Parliament,

And afterwards upon the 1 8
th ofJanuary following, Sir

Peter IQlligrew brought this farther Anfwer to His Ma-
jefty.

'

;

; '*

-

JMay it pleafe Tour MoU Excellejit Majefty,

WE E Tour Majefties humble and Loyal SubjeEls, the

Lords and Commons ajfembled in the Parliament o/Eng-

land at Weftminfter, and the Commifsioners of the Parliament

ofScotland, do make ourfurther anfwer to Tour Majefties Mef-

fage of the 1 3
th

ofDecember laft, 1644.

Concerning a Treatyfor Peace as foliowetb.

We do confent that there be a Treaty for a fafe and "bellground-

ed Peace between your Majejly and your humble and Loyal Sub-

jects ajfembled in the Parliaments of both Kingdoms. And for

the prefent have appointed Algernon Earl of Northumber-

land, Philip Earl ofPembrookand Montgomery, William

Earl of Salisbury, Bafill Earl o/Denbigh,Thomas Lord Vtf-

count Wenman, Denzil Hoi lis, William Pierrepoint, Sir

Henry Vane Jftnwr, Oliver St John, Bulftrode Whitlock,

John Crew, Edmund Prideaux, for the Lords and Commons

affembledin the Parliament o/England at Weftminfter ; And
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John Earl of Lowdon, Lord Chancellor o/Scodand, Archi-

bald Marauifs of Argyle, John Lord Maitland, John Lord

Balmerino, Sir Archibald Johnfton, Sir Charles Erskin,

George Dundas, Sir John Smith, Mr. Hugh Kennedy,

and Mr. Robert Barclay, for the Fftates of the Parliament of

Scotland, together with Mafter Alexander Henderfon, upon

the Propofitions concerning Religion, who, or any Ten of

them (there being always fome of the Parliaments of both Kjyig-

doms) an appointed and authorifed to meet at Uxbudge, on what

day Your Majesty fiall be pleafed to fet doftpn before the last day

of thvsprefent January, Te'ithfuch Perfons a* Your Majefty (J?all

appoint under Your Sign Manual for that purpofe ; And the num*

her ofthe perfons to Treat, not to exceedfe^enteen on either party

unlefs the perfons namedfor the Estates ofthe Parliament ofScot*

land now not here
y
cr any of themfhall come, and then Your Ma-

jefly may bal>e the like number ifyou pleafe. There to Treat

upon the Matters contained in the Propofitions we lately

fent unto Your Majefty
;
according to fuch Inductions

asfhall be given unto them, And the Propofitions for Reli-

gion, the Militia, andfor Ireland, to be firfl Treated on and a-

greed, and the time for the Treaty upon the faid Propofitions for

Religion, the Militia, andfor Ireland, not to exceed Twenty

days, and for the things mentioned in Your Meffage^ fo be propoun-

ded by Your Majesty, when the Perfons fent by Your Majesty fhall

communicate the fame to the Committees appointed by us a* afore-

faid, We have directed them to fend thefame to us, That they may

receive our Inflrufiiojis "what to do therein. And to the end that

the Perfons that are to be fent from Your Majesty and from m
"with their retinue, not exceeding the number of one Hundred and

Eight on either part, may repair to Uxbridge, flay there, and re-

turn at their pleafure without interruption, That mutualfafe Con*

duels begranted to theJaid Perjons according to thefederal Lilts

of their Natfies,

Signed by Order ofthe Lords Signed in the name and by

and Commons Ajfembled in warrant ofthe Commiffio*

theParliament of England ners of the Kingdom of

at Weftminfter. Scotland.

LOWDON.

Gray ofWark Speaker of William Lenjhall Speaker of

the Houfe of Peers, pro the Commons Hotife in the Par'

tempore. liament ofEngland.

Where-
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W'hereunto His Majefty returned an Anfwer inclofed

in a Letter from Prince Rupert to the Earl ofEffex, dated

the 2 1 ofJanuary ; which Letter and Arvfwet were as fol-

loweth.

The Letter.

My Lord,

I Am commanded by His Majefty to return this His an- v.

fwer to the MefTage, lately fent Him from the Lords ^f^f
and Commons alTembled in the Parliament of England at clofed in a

JVettminfter,and the Commiffioners of the Parliament of^S-iX
Scotland, by Sir Teter Kjttigreiv. I have likewife fent your *° ^

e Earl

Lordfhip His Majefties fafe Conduct for the perfons de- Majefty fent

fired, and alfo a Lift of the names of thofe His Majefty
5ua

fe

f0
Con:

hath appointed to Treat, for whom, together with their their com-

Retinue, His Majefty hath defired a fafe Conducl.
tinue.

The Anfwer inclofed.

Is Majefty having received a MefTage by Sir Teter vl
Killigrew, from the Lords and Commons afTembled

in the Parliament of England at Weslminftcr, and the Cotn-

miflioners of the Parliament of Scotland, concerning a

Treaty, returns this anfwer, That His Majefty doth very

willingly confent, that there be a Treaty upon the Mat-
ters contained in the fpropojitmis, lately fent unto him infuch man-

ner as is proposed, and at the place appointed in the laid Mef-

fage j and to that purpofe, His Majefty will fend the

Duke of ^chmond, the Marquefsof Hertford, the Earl of

Southampton, the Earl of Kjngfton, the Earl of Chichefler, the

Lord Capell, the Lord Seymour, the Lord Hatton, the Lord

Culpeper, Secretary Nicholas, M. Chancellour of the Exche-

quer, the L. ChiefBaron Lane, Sir Orlando 'Bridgman, Sir

Thoinas Gardiner, Mr. John Aftburnham, Mr. Jeffery Talmer

{together "frith Dr. Steward, Clerk of His Majefties Clofet, up"

on the Tropojitions concerning Religion, ) to meet with the

perfons, mentioned in the faid MefTage at Uxhridge on
Weduefday night the lyth of this Inftant January, the Trea-

ty-to begin the next day : Which perfons, or any ten of

them, fhall be fufftciently authorifed by His Majesty to Treat

and conclude on His Majefties part. And to the end that the

perfons aforefaid and their Retinue may repair to Ux-
bridge,

>
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bridge, flay there, and return at their pleafure without in-

terruption, or go or fend, during their abode there, to His

Majefty, as often as occafion fhall require
;
His Majeftie

defires that a fafe Conduct may accordingly be fent for the

faid perfons and their Retinue, according to a Lift oftheir

names herewith fent.

And then alfo incloled in a Letter from Prince Rupert

to the Earl of Efiex, His Majefty fent Propofitions to

be Treated upon on His Majefties part, which Letter

and Propofitions follow.

My Lord,

vii. T Am commanded by His Majefty to fend thefe enclofed

Letter*"^' X Propofitions to your Lordfhip, to be prefented to the

Lords and Commons aflembled in the Parliament of Eng-

land at Weftminjler, and the Commiflioners of the Parlia-

ment of Scotland, to the end that there may be as little lofs

oftime as is poflible, but that the fame may be treated on

as foon as may be thought convenient, after the entry

upon the Treaty.

His MAJESTY'S Propofitions to the Lords and Com-
mons Aflembled in the Parliament of England at Wefl-

minjler, and the Commiflioners of the Parliament of

Scotland, for a fafe and well grounded Peace.

viii. i« i I "Hat His Majefties own Revenue, Magazines,

Propontbn? A Towns, Forts and Ships,which have been taken

or kept from Him by force, be forthwith reftored unto

Him.

2. That whatfoever hath been done or publiflied con-

trary to the known Laws of the Land, or derogatory to

His Majefties Legal and known Power and Rights, be

renounced and recalled • That no feed may remain for

the like to fpring out offor the future.

3 . That whatfoever illegal Power hath been claimed

or exercifed by, or over His Subjects, as imprifoning or

putting to death their Perfons without Law, ftopping

their Habeas Corpufies, and impofing upon their Eftates

without Act ofParliament, &rc. either by both, or either

Houle,
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Houfe, or any Committee of both or either, or by any

perfons appointed by any of them, be difclaimcd, and all

Inch perfons fo committed forthwith difcharged.

4. That as His Majefty hath always profefTed His rea-

dtrtefs to that purpofe, fo He will moll cheerfully corifent

to any good Acts to be made for the (Jjppreffion of Pope-

ry, and for the firmer feeling of the Proteftant Religion

eftablifhed by Law \ As alfo that a good Bill may be

framed for the better preferving of the Book ofCommon

=

Prayer from fcorn and violence
;
And that another Bill

may be framed for the eafe of tender Confciences, in fuch

particulars as fhall be agreed upon. For all which His

Majefty conceives the beft expedient to be, that a Natio-

nal Synod be legally called with all conveaient fpeed.

5. That all fuch perfons, as upon the Treaty fhall be

excepted, and agreed upon on eitl^r fide out of the Gene*

ral Pardon, fhall be tryed Per Pares,according to the ufual

courfeand known Law of the Land, and that it be left to

that, either to acquit, <• condemn them.

6. And to the intent this Treaty may not fuffer inter-

ruption by any intervening Accidents, That a CeiTation

of Arms, and free Trade for all 'His Majefties Subjects

may be agreed upon with all poffible Ipeed.

Given at the Court at Oxford, the 1 i
th day ofjtai. 1 644.

The Earl of Eflfex upon receipt hereof returned to Prince Rupert,

together with a fafe Conduct, this Letter of the 25 ofJanuary.

IAm commanded by both Houfes ofthe Parliament ofEngland,*

and defired by the Commiffioners of the" Kingdom ofScotland,

to defireyour Highnefsto let His Maj?flyknoTt>, That they

do agree, that their Committees do begin the Treaty at Uxbridge

onThurfday the 30
th

of this January, Ipith the Perfons appoint-

ed by His Majefty on the matters contained in the Propojiti'ons

lately fent unto His Majefty in fuch manner as was propofed. And

their Committees fhall hanje Instructionsconcerning the Proporti-

ons fent from His Majesty in your Highriefs Letter. Andyou

tyill herewith receive a fafe Conduct from the Lords and Commons

ajfembled in the Parliament of England, for the Perfons that

are appointed by His Majesty to come to Uxbridge, to Treat oh

Ddddd • the
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the Tropofitionsfor a fafe and loell grounded Teate, H>ith their

Retinue in a Lift hereunto annexed. Sir I am

Weftminfter, 2
5

th
Your Highnefs. humble Servant

Jan. 1644. ESSEX.
• #

Thurfday the 2.0
th of January, all the Commiflioners

named by HisMajefty,and Commiffioners named by the

two Houfes ofParliament in England, and the Eftates. of

the Parliament in Scotland, did meet at Uxbridge, where

their CommiiTions were mutually delivered in, and read,

and ai3e as followeth.

His MAJESTIES Commiffion.

CHARLES %. f

WHEREAS after feveral MefTages fent by us to

the Lords and Common of Parliament aflem-

bled at WeslminHer, expreffing Our defires of Peace, cer-

tain Propofitions were fent from them, and brought unto

Us at Oxford, in November laft, by the Earl of Denbigh and

others, and upon Our Anfwers, MefTages, and Propofi-

tionstothem, and their returns to Us, it is now agreed,

That there fhall be a Treaty for a fafe and well ground-

ed Peace, to begin at Uxbridge on Thurfday the 3 o
th of

this inftant January, as by the faid Propofitions, Anfwers,

MefTages, and Returns in writing may more fully appear.

We do therefore hereby appoint, affign, and conftitute,

James Duke of fyebmond and Lenox, William Marquifs of

^Hertford, Tlwma* Earl of Southampton, Henry Earl of I^tng-

Jlon y
Francis Earl of Chichefter, Francis Lord Seymour, Arthur

Lord Capell, Chriftopher Lord Hatton, John Lord fulpeper,Sk

Edward Nicholas Knight, one of Our principal secretaries

of State," Sir Edward Hide Knight, Chancellor and Under-

Treafurer ofOur Exchequer,Sir Richard L^chief Baron

of Our faid Exchequer, Sir Thomas Gardiner, Sir Orlando

Bridgeman, Mr. John AJhbwnham, and Mr. Jeffrey Palmer,

(together with Doctor Orchard Steward, upon thefe Pro-

pofitions concerning Religion) to be Our Commiffioners

touching the premises. And do he*reby give unto them,

and to any ten or more ofthem, full power and authori-

ty
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ty to meet, and on Our part to Treat with Algernoun Earl

ok Northumberland, Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,

William Earl -of Salisbury, Dajil Earl of Denbigh{Thomas Lord

Vitcount Wenman,Dentil Hollis,William Pieirepoynt Efquires,

Sir Henry Vane the younger,Knight, Oliver S. John,Bulttrode

Whitlock, John Crew, and Edmund Prideaux Efquires, for the

Lords and Commons affembled in the Parliament of Eng-

land at Weftminfter ; and John Earl of Lowdon, Lord Chan-
cellor of Scotland) Archibald Marquels of Argile, John Lord

M.iytland, John Lord Balmerj^k Sir Archibald Johnjlon, Sir

Charles Er$\in
y
George Dun lat^bvt John Smith, Mr. Hugh

Kennedy, and Mr. Robert Darclayfor the Eftates of the Par-

liament of Scotland, (together with Mr. Alexander Hender*

Jon, upon the Proportions concerning ReligionJ or with

any ten or more of them, upon and touching the matters

contained inthefaid Propofitions, Anfwers, and Mefla-

ges,or any other, according to the manner and agreement

therein fpecified,or otherwife, as they or any ten,or more
of them, fhall think fit, and to take all the premtfles into

their ferious confederations, and to compofe,conclude,and

end all differences arifing thereupon, or otherwife, as

diey, or any ten or more of them in their wifdoms fhall

think fit
;
And upon the whole matter to conclude a fafe

and well grounded Peace, ifthey can ; And whatsoever

they, or anv ten or more of them, fhall do in the premif-

fes, We do by thefe prefents ratifie and confirm the fame.

Given at Our Court at Oxford, d>e Eight and Twentieth day of

January, in the Twentiethyear of Our %eign. 1^44.

Their Commifsion to the Englifil Commiffioners.

DieMartis. 2 8. January. 1644.

BEE it Ordained by the Lords and Qommons afjembled in Par*

liament', That Algernoun Earl of Northumberland ,

Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, William Earl

ofSalisbury, Bazil£^r/ ofDenbigh, Thomas Lord Vifcmnt

Wenman, Denzil Hollis, William Pieirepoint, Sir Henry

Vane Junior, Oliver St. John, Bulftrode Whitlock, John
Crew, and Edmund Prideaux, fhall hanje power and authority,

and are hereby authorised to joyn with the Commiffioners of the

Parliament of Scotland, together with Alexander Henderfon

D d d d d 2 upon
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upon the Tropofitions concerning Religion only, To Treat n?ith the

Lord Duke ofRichmond, Marquefs of Hertford, the Earl of

Southampton, the Earl of Kingfton, the Lord Dunfmore,

Lord Capell, Lord Seymour, Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Sir

John Culpeper, Sir Edward Nicholas, Sir Edward Hide,

Sir -Richard J^ane, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Sir Thomas
Gardiner,. Mr. John Aflibornham, Mr. Jeffery Palmer, or

any Ten of them, upon the Tropofttions formerly fent to His Ma-

jefly (for a fafe and 7t>ell-grounded Peace) from His JMajeflies

humble and Loyal Subjects afjmMed in the Parliaments of both

Kingdoms, together with Dr.^pward, upo.. the Propofetions,

concerning Religion only, arid upon his Majejiiei Tropofitwns ac»

cording to fuch Inflections as harve beengiyen to thm
}
or as they

from time to time fliall receinje from both Houfes of Parlia-

ment.

John Browne
Cler. Parliamentor.

Their Commifsion to the Scots Commifsioners.

AT Edinburgh thefaxteint day ofJulii. The %eir of God

M. vjc fourtye four ^eires. The Eftaisles of Parlia*

ment prefontlie concerned be uertew of the laft at! ofthe laflPar-

liamentyhaldin by His Majejly andthrie Eftaites in Ann0
. 1641.

Confiddering that this Kjngdome ofter aUuther meaits of
'

[upplica-

tionnes, P^emonflrances, and fending of Commifsionaris to His

Majefly, ha<ve bein ufed without fucceff, Did enter into afolemne

League and Covenant,y?itb the Kingdom and (parliament o/*Eng-

land, for P^eformationne <sr defence of P^eligionne, the honor <&>

happinefof the Kjng, the peace andfafety ofthe thrie kingdoms
,

ofScotland, England, and Ireland. And ane Treattie aggried

upon, and one Armie and Forces raifed and fent out ofyis Kjng*

domfor thefe endis. Qyhairupone the Con^entionne of Eft
1

aisles of

this Kjngdome, the nynt ofJannuary laftjpeing defirous to ufe all

good and lawfull meanes, that Treuth and Peace might be efta-

blifhed in all His Majesties "Dominions, Dpith fuch a bleffed Paci-

ficationne betwixt His Majejly andHis SubjetTis, as mightferVe

moflfor His Majesties trew honor, and the fafety and happines of

His people j Granted Commifftomie to John Erie o/Xowdounne
heigh Chancellor of Scotland, Johne Lord Maitland than and

%it in England, Sir Archibald Johneftounne of Warie-

ftounne,
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ftounne, ane of the Lordis of Seflionne, and Maifter Robert

Barclay rioTbin England, to repaire to England, with power to

thame, or any twa ofyame, to endeavoure the ejfetluating ofyefoir*

J Aides endis, conforme to the Commiffione and inftrucliones than

riving to thame, as the Commifsione of the dak foirfaid proportis.

Lyke as the [aides Johne Lord of Mainland, Sir Archibald

Johneftounne, and Maifter. Robert Barclay have evir fince

attendit in England, in the difcharge ofthe foirfaid Commiffione*

Qunhtll lately that Sir Archibald Johneftounne returned with

fonie TropofitionesJ^repaired by the Committie of both Kjngdomes,

to be presented tom Eftaites of Scotland, and to both howfs of

the ^Parliament o/England, and by thameto be re^oifed, aixd con-

fident, and than by tnutuall aduyfe ofboth IQngdomes to be pre-

fentedfor am fafe and weillgrounded peace. QwJ?ilkics Tropofi-

tiones ar reaiifcd, and conjidderit, and advyfed be the Eftaites of

Parlialfie.n now conVeined, and their fenfe and refultis dra^inup

yrupone. Whiche Commiffione is to thdure while the comming of

the Commi[fionars underwrittin. And heirelpith alfo confkdderin,

That the endis for the whilk thefamen wasgranted , ar not zit ef
feftuate ; and that the Tropofitiones withye Efiaites their refultis

yrupone ar to be returned to ye (parliament o/England. Thair-

fore the Eftaites of Parliament be thir prejentis gives .full

polpar and Commifsione to the faid Johhe Erie of Low-
donne, Lord heigh Chancellor of yis Kjngdome, Archibald

SWarqueis ofArgyle, and Johne Lor^/Balmerino/or the No*

hility, Sir Archibald Johneftounne of Warieftonne, Sir

Charles Erskyne o/Cambuuskenneth, and Maifter George
Dundaso/Maner, for the ftarrones, Sir Johne Smyth of

Grottell TrorveiH of Edenburgb, Hew Kennedy 'Surges of Air ,

and Matter Robert Barclay for the <BurroTt?es (the thrie EHates

ofyis Kingdom) and to Johne Lord Maitland fupernumerarie

in this Commiffione , or to any thrie or mae of the haill number ,thair

being ane of tlk Eflate as Commiffionaris from the Efiaites ofTar*

liament of this IQnkdome ,to repaire to the Kjnkdome ofEngland,

(fick of them as ar not thair already) and T&ith po^ar to thame or

any thrie or mae of the whole number,thair being ane of ilk Eftaite,

to endeavour the effectuating of ye foirfaides endis , the concluding

of the Tropofitions Tbith the Eftaites thaire refults thairupon , And

allfuche uyr matteris concerning thegood of bothe Kingdoms, as ar

or all be from time to tune committed unto thame be the Efiaites of

yis Kjngdome or Committies thairof, according to the inftrucliones

givin, or to be given , to the Commiffionaris abovenameit, or their

quuorums.
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quuorUms. Ami for this effect, The Eslaites Ordeanes, Johne

Erie ofLowdonne Chance/lor, Johne Lord Balmerino, Sir

Archibald Johneftounne of Warieftounne, Sir Charles

Erskyne ofCambufKenneth, and Hew Kennedy, repaire "frith all

diHigence to the t\ingdome of England, to the ejffeB before re-

hearftt conforme to this Qommijfione and inslrucliones. As alfo

theEstaites Ordeanesye Jaides Archibald Marqueu of Argyle,

M. George Dundas o/Maner, mid Sir Johne Smyth Pro-

<veift o/Edenburgh to repaire to ye Kjngdmie of England,

with allfick con-vmencie as theoccafione off^bufuuffe jhall re-

quire, or as theyfall be commandit, ather be the Committie fan
the Parliament heir, they being in Scotland, or be the Committie

"frith the Army, they being in England. And Ordeanes thame to

joyne with the remanent Commif]lonaris to the effect above men-

tionat, conforme to the Commtfiione and Dislnictiones giviii, or to

begiVm to the Commiffiona^is or their qunorums thair anent be the

EHaitfs of this K^ngdome or Committiesyrof, And the Eslaites of

Parliament, be thir prefentis haldis andfall halde finne and stable

all and whatfumme eYir thinges the Commif]wnans aboVanameit,

or any thrie or mae ofthamefall doe, conforme to this Commijtonne,

and to the inslruclionnes gi-ven, or to be given to thame. Ex-

tracl.itfurthe oftlx buiKes of Parliament, be me Sir Alexander

GibfoneofDunrie, t\nyt,Clerk of His Majefties P^giflers and

Mollis, under myJtgneandfubfcriptionne SMannuall,

Alexander Gibfonne Cler. fygiff.
'

After the Commi/fions read, their Commiffioners deli-

vered to His Majefties Commiffioners this paper.

January, the 30.

VY TE E are dire&ed by Our InHrutlions, to Treat "frithyour

* * Lord(l?ips upon the Propofitions concerning Religion, the

Militia, and Ireland, three daies a peice, (altexnis vicibus)

during the fpace oftwenty dayes, from the 3 o of January, begin-

ningfirfl "frith t1?e Propofitions of Religion, and accordingly "fre

[hall deliver untoyour Lord/hips a Paper to morrow morning upon

thofe Propo/itiojis.

Accordingly the Treaty did proceed upon thofe fub-

je^ts three days a* piece, (Jlternis vicibus,) beginning with

that
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that of Religion upon Friday the lafl: of January, and fo

continuing Saturday the firft, and Monday tKe third of

February,which was after relumed ,Tuefday the 1 1, Wed*
nefday the 1 2, and Thurfday the 1 3, of February, 'and a-

gain the two lafl: days of the 20. And the like courfe was
held touching che Militia and Ireland.

But becaufe the paflages concerning each fubjecl: feve-

rally will be more clearly underftood,.bein£ collected and

difpofed together under their leveral heads, therefore all

thofe which concern Religion,the Militia, and Ireland^re

put together ; And in like manner the paflages prepara-

tory to the Treaty • concerning the CommuTions, the

manner of the Treaty, and a feditious Sermon ma#t the

firft da«y appointed for the Treaty ; And fuch as hapned

in the Treaty touching His Majellies Propofitrons ; The
demands of farther time to Treat, and other emergent

paflages which have no Relation to thofe of Religion, the

Militia and Ireland, are in like manner digefted under their

le veral heads,' with their particular dates.

And firft thofe which concern the Commiffions.

Friday the hfa oi January, His Majefties Commiflioners •

delivered unto Their Commiflioners this paper
j

• Ult. January*

WEF. having peruled the power granted to your xiv.

Lordfliips, in the Paper delivered by the Earl of

Northumberland, and finding the fame to relate to inftructi-

ons, we defire t&fee thofe inftru&ions. that thereby we ah their
7

, « . , 1 - 1 Coniiniilio-

may know what power is granted to you
;

and we ask ners were

this the rather, becaufe by the Powers we have feen, we J^To VXm

do not find that your Lofdfhips, in the abfence of.any one Ms*-

of your number, have power to Treat.

Their Anfwer.

31. January.

BY Qurl^ruBions we, or any ten of us, thereoffome of e/- xv.

ther Houfe of the Tarliament of England, and fome of

the Cotnmifsioners of the iQngdom of Scotland, to be prefent,

ha<ve poller to Treat "frith your Lordjhips.

Their
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Their farther Anfwer. .

Ult. January.

WHereas your Lordfnps ha*ve exprefied unto us a depre

offeeing our hiJiruftions*, to know "8>/;#f PoTber Is gran-

ted its' ; and this the rather becaufe you fay you fold not by Tvhat

youhaue feen,*that in the ahfence of 'any one of our number, we

have politer to Treat, To this .we return in Anftoer, that fince

the (Paper already delivered in by us, declaring that by our Inflru-

cliohs any ten of us, whereoffomeof either Houfe of the Parlia-

ment ofEngland, andfome of the Commifsioners of the I^ingdom

of SlStland to be prefent,had power to Treat Dpitbyour LordJ]fips
y

hath not g<Ven youfatisfatlion in the particular of the Qiiorum,We

flull fend Unto the tV>o Houfes of Parliament, to have tie Quo-

rum Dijcrted in the Commifsion, and do expeft the return of it fo

amended, within two or three days, when 7t>e frail prefent it unto

your Lordjlnps. 'But a* for your defire in general to fee our li*

firuHions, it is that for which Ibe haueno Warrant, nor is it,' as

we conceive, at all necefiary, or proper*for usfoto do, for tl?at the

Proportions upon tttbicb we now Treat, have been already prefent-

ed from the Parliaments of both Kingdoms unto His Majefly, and

lehatfoeVer is propounded by us in order unto them, is fufficiently

warranted by ivhat both Parliaments ba<ve done in the p^fsing and

fending ofthofe Tropojitions, and by the Commiffions authorising

us to Treat upon them, already fhewn unto your Lordfhips, fo as

there can be no need to fhele any other power.

Accordingly on Saturday the firfl: of February, they did

deliver their Commiflion for the Englijh Commiflioners

renewed as followeth.

Die Sabbatis primo Feb.

BE it Ordained by the Lords a-ad*Commons afjembled in Parlia-

ment, that Algernon Earl o/Northumberland,'Philip

Earl ofPembroek and Montgomery,William Earl of Salis-

bury, Bazil Earl of Denbigh, Thomas Lord Vifcount Wen*
man, Denzil Hollis,William Pierrepoint

5
S/#Henry Vane

junior, Oliver St. John, Bulltfode Whitlock, John Crew,

and Edmund Prideaux Jhall ha<ue power and Authority,and are

hereby authorized to joyn "frith the Commifsioners of%e Parlia-

ment ofScotland, together Tpith Alexander Henderfon, upon

the
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the Propofitions concerning (Religion only, or any ten of them,

WhereofJome of either Houfe ofthe Parliament o/England,d?it/

fome of the Commtfsioners ofthe Parliament of Scotland, are to

be prefent) To Treat w*l) the Lord Dyke ofRichmond y
the Mar-

quefs of Hertford//^ Earl of Southampton//;? Earl ofKing-

fton, the Lord Dunimore, Lord Capel, Lord Seymour, Sir

Chriftopher Hatton, Sir John Culpeper, Sir Edward Ni-

cholas, Sir Edward Hyde, Sir Richard Lane, Sir Orlan-

do Bridgem;: n Sir Thomas Gardiner, Mr. John Afliburn-

ham, atd Mr. Jeffery Palmer,or any ten oftbtm,upon the Pro*

fojitions formerlyfent to His Majefty, [for affe and n?e 11 groun-

ded Peace,) fromHis Majefties humble and Loyal Subjects affem*

bled in the Parliaments ofboth Kingdoms ,
Together with Doctor

Stuard upon the Propofitions concerning Religion only ; Md upon

His Majefties Propofitions ,according tofuch InftruSlions as have

beengiaten to them, or asthey from time to time (hall receivefrom
both Houfes of parliament.

Jo. Browne Cler. Parliam.

The fame laft ofj4«/^ry
3
their Commiffioners delivered

to His Majefties Commiilioners this paper.

January, 3 1

.

Aving confidered your Commifsion and Power from His
Majesty, given in last night by your Lordflnps, we find that

you are authorised to treat only upon certain Proportions fent to

His Majesty from the Lords and Commons of Parliament afjem*

bled at Weftminfter, and upon His Majesties Anfwers,MeJfa?

ges and Propofittons t%them, and their returns to His Majefty ;

Wherein we obJerVe, Jthat the Propofitions fent to His Majefty,

from His Majesties Loyal Subjects afjembled in the Parliaments

ofboth His Kingdoms, are mentioned to be Jent to His Majesly

from the Lords and Commons of Parliament affembled at Weft-

minfter, and upon His Majesties Jnfwers, Mejfages and Propo*

fitions to them, and their Returns 40 His Majefty, that a Treaty is

to begin. And wherein We alfo obferue you haue no Power

thereby to Treat upon the Propofitions fent to His Majesty fr om

His humble and Loyal Subjects Affembled in the Parli amen'ts of
both Kingdoms, and the Anfwers, Mejfages, and Propofitions fent

from His Majesly to the Lords and Commons Affemb led in the

Parliament of England at Weftminfter, and the Commiffioners

of the Parliament ofScotland, t/?e?i at London, and their returns

E e e e e to
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to His J&lajeHy. We defire thofe defeUs may be cleared andJpet*

ddy amended. ^

The King's Commiffioners Anfwer,

3 1 . January.

xix. \ Y /•£ conceive Our Power, being to Treat upon the

VV Propofitions brought by the Earl of Denbigh and

others, and thofe Propofitions being fent from the Parlia-

ments of both Kingdoms, there need no mention of the

Parliaments of both Kingdoms in that place
}
but that

Our power is ample to Treat.with your Lordfhips upon

the whole, both by exprefs words, and by other general

words in the Commiflion, which give power to Treat

upon thofe Propofitions, or any other ; which general

words are not obferved by your Lordfhips in your Pa-

per ; And Our Power is to Treat with the Lords and o-

thers authorized for the Eftates ofthe Parliament ofScot-

* land by name : yet fince you infill: upon it, it fliall be al-

tered by Tuefday next. And in the mean time (if your

* The Pa- Lordfhips pleafe) We defire * the papers promifed ye-

^arfthe
^er<^aYj

*n tne PaPer delivered by the Earl otNorthumber-

Propofiti- land, may be delivered unto Us, that there may be as Ik-

ons concer- tie lofs of time as may be.
ned Religi-

on, which

were not

then deli-

vered.

XX.

Their Reply.

1
1 . Jan.

iN anfwer to your Lordfhips Taper, concerning your Tower to

Treaty we are content to proceed in tl?e T/eaty ~tokh your Lord*

[Inps, in expectation that the Defects mentioned by us in our Taper
y

(ball be fupplyed by Tuefday next.

On Monday the third ofFebruary, the Kings Gommiflio-

ners did deliver their Commiflion renewed, as followeth.

CHARLES % .'
•

xxl "1
""jT 7 Hereas certain Propofitions were fent unto* Us

yy from the Lords and Commons Afiembled in the

Parliament ofEngland at Weflminfter, and,from the Com-
miflioners of the Parliament of Scotland , which were

•brought.unto Us at Oxford in November laft, by the Earl of

Denbigh
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Denbigh and others, and upon Our Anfwers, <src. as fol-

lowed! verbatim, in His Majefties former Commifllon.

Touching thJbianner of the Treaty.

The KING's Commiffioners Paper.

3 1 . January. *

WEE defire, to the end there may be a greater XXII
Freedom in debate ('which We conceive will

much conduce to the happy conclufion of this Treaty )

that nothing may be underftood to be concluded on ei-

ther fide, but what is delivered in Writing, according as

your Lordfhips have begun. And we declare, That what

fhall be delivered in writing upon any Propofition, or up-

on any part of a Propofition, is not to be binding or pre-

judicial to either Party, if the Treaty break off upon any

other Propofition, or part of any other Propofition,

Their Anfwer.

3 1 . January,

TT jE E Jhall deliver our Demands and Anfwers in Writing, xxill.

VV and defireyour Lord/hips to do the like.

The King's Comiflioners Reply,

1. February,

WE E defire a full Anfwer of our Paper, that no- xxiv,
thing fhall be taken as agreed upon, but what is

put in writing, and your Concurrence in declaring that

what fhall be delivered in writing upon any Propofition,
(

or upon any part of a Propofition, fhall not be binding or

prejudicial to either Party, if the Treaty break off.

Their further Anfwer.

1. February.

ACcording to our fonner Taper, we fhall deliver our demands xxv.
and anfwers in writing, and we defireyour Lordflnps to do

the like, and nothing fhall be taken 06 agreed upon, but what is put

in writing. And weJhall acquaint the Houfes of Parliament,that

Edeee 2 you
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you ha^ve declared what Jliall be delivered in Writing upon any Tro*

pofition, or upo-n a?iy part of a Tropofition, is not to be binding or

prejudicial to either Party, if the Treaty break off.

]. VebmJjfc

XXVI. JTSL anfwer toyour Lord/hips Taper formerly delivered, we do de*

jL claret, that what frail be delivered in Writing upon any Tropo*

fitton, or upon any part ofa Tropofition
y

is not to be binding orpre

judicial to either Tarty, if the Treaty break off upon any other Tro*

pofitions, or part of any Tropofition.

Touching the Seditious Sermon.

The KING's Commiflioners Paper,

3 1 . January.

XXVII. X 71 7E E have certain Information from divers Perfons
It was on V V prefent in-Uxbridge Church yefterday, that there

^g^Market was then a Sermon Preached by one Mr. LoVe, in which
day, and the Were many paflages very Scandalous to His Majefties

^^l^Perfon, and derogatory to His Honour, ftirriag up the

people againft thisTreaty,and incenling them againft Us,

telling them, That we comeVuh hearts full of Blood, and that

there is asgreat diflanxe between this Treaty andTeace^as between

Heaven and Hell, or words to that effect • with divers o-

ther Seditious pafTages, both againft His Majefty and this

Treaty. We know His Majefties hearty defire of a hap*

py and well grounded Peace, filch as may be for Gods

Honour, and the good of all His Subjects, as well as him-

felf ; And we that are entrufted by His Commiflion,come

with clear Intentions to ferve Him in it, according to pur

Confciences, and the bed of our Judgments. And this

being Preached in your Quarters, where we are now un-

der fafe Conduct ; We defire your Lordfhips to confider,

how much this may reflect upon our Safety, how much it

may prejudice and blaft the blefled hopes of this Treaty,

and how juft offence and diftruft it may beget in His Ma-
jefty : And therefore We defire Juftice againft the Man,
that he may have exemplary punifhment.

Their
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Their Anfwer.

5 1. January.

TO the Taper deli<vcred in by your Lord/hips this day, concern* XXVIU.

ing the Information received offeueral Scandalous pajfages

(preached in a Sermon in Uxbridge Qhurch, by one Mr. Love,

We do return this Anfwer, That the Jaid Mr. Love, is none of

our (!{etinue nor came hither by any privity of ours ; That we con=

eerie it most reafonable, and agreeable to the bufiaefs we are now

upon, that alljuH occafions of offence on either part be aVoyded ;

And as it hath been our defireffo it Jhall be our endeavour , to take

the best care we can, to present all prejudices upon the prefent Trea=

ty which may blafl the blejfed hopes thereof or may beget any juft

offence and dftruHin His Majesly, and fliall be as tender of the

jafety ofyour Lordfhips perfons, according to the fafe Conduct, as

of our own. We jhall reprefent your Lordfhips Taper concerning

this bufinefs (ifyour Lord/hipsfo dtfire) unto the Lords and Com*

tnons affembled in the ^Parliament of England, who will proceed

therein, according to Justice.

The King's Commiflioners Reply,

1. February.

WE E infift upon our former defire concerning the xxix.

Sermon Preached by Mr. LoiVe, and muft referr

the way of doing Juftice to your Lordfhips -

3
and if your

Lordfhips are not fatisfied chat fuch Words as we have

charged him with were fpoken by him, we are ready to

produce our proof thereof to your Lordfhips.

Their further Anfwer,

1. February.

WE will reprefent both your Lordfhips papers concerning xxx.

Mr. Love unto the Lords and Qommons affembled in

the Parliament 'ofEngland at Weftminfter, who will

proceed therein according to Justice.

In
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In the next pkce according to the Order before

mentioned, do follow the pafTages and Papers

concerning RELIGION.

Thejr Paper.

31. Jan.

XXXI. A Cwd'mg t0 tbe * paper delivered by us to your Lordjhips

*The Paper j\xefterm?bt,*toe donow offer thefePropofiiions follotpin? which
intended, is

Jn ,A > J} 1 °
that before concern Religion. ,

oho.j.m.n\ That the Bill he pafedfor Abolifinng and taking a^ay of all

ihcPropofi- Jrcb-BiJIiops, $iJJ?ops
y
&c. according to the third Propojltion.

tended^are T^hat the Ordinances, concerning the Calling and fitting of the

mcnt'oned"
^ffemblyof Divines, be confirmed by At~l of Parliament.

on their part, That the Diretlory for Publick Worfhip, already pajfed both

o?S^
E

' Houfes ofthe Parliament of England; And the Propofitions con-

and others to cerning Church Government, hereunto annexed and pajfed both

And the Bill Houfes,be enacted as a part ofReformation ofReligion,and Uni-
{
l^°^f°formity, according to the fifth Propofition.

intheAp'pen- That His Majefly take the Solemn League and Covenant ; and
dix. n

. 3.
ty Qorvencmt be enjoyned to be taken according to the fecond

Propofition.

To this was annexed the following Paper ofthe

1 31. January.

Tl?at the Ordinary Tt>ay ofdividing Chrijlians into difi'mtl Con'

gregations, andmofl expedient for edification, is by the refpetlive

bounds of their dwellings.

That the Minifler, and other Church=officers in each particular

Congregation, (ball joyn in the Government of the Church, in fuch

manner as frail be ejlablijhed by Parliament
t

That many particular Congregations frail be under one Prejby-

tenal Government.

That the Church be Governed by Coivgregational, Clajfical, and

Symdical Afemblies, in fuch manner 06 Jliall be eslablij]?ed by Par"

liament.

That Synodical Affemhlies, fr?all confift both of Provincial and

National AJfemblies.

The
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The King's Commilfioners Paper,

1. February.

HAving confidered your Lordfhips Paper, containing xxxii.

the Proportions cencerning (Religion, with the Pa-

per annexed, and rinding the fame to contain abfolute Al-

terations in the Governmeat both of Ecclefiaftical and

Civil State
;
We defire to know, whether your Lordfhips

have Power to Treat and debate upon the laid Propofi-

tions, and upon debate to recede from, or content to any
alterations in the laid Propofitions,ifwe fhall make it ap-

pear to be reafonable fo to do;Or whether your Lordfhips

are bound up,by your Inftrudtions, to infift upon the Pro*

pofitions without any alteration.
•

Their Anfwer,

1. Feb.

OUr Taper given in to your Lordflnps, concerning Reli* XXXIII,

gion, doth contain no alterations, butfuch a* are ufual in

a time of 1{efor?nation, and by the Wifdome ofthe ^Parliaments of

hoth Kingdoms are judged necejfary at this time, forfetling %elir

gion and Peace. And as by our Commifsions and Tapers, former-

ly /hewedyour Lordfh\ps,y>e haVe made known our Tower to Treat

upon them ; fo are we ready,by debate, tojhew hofb reafonable they

are ; And that there wUl be no reafon to expetl that vpe Jhould al-

ter or recede from them. But 'asfor your demand of our [hewing

what farther popper we ha^ve by our Injlrutlions, It is, that we

ha-ve no "Warrant to do, as we ha^ve already fignifed to your Lord'

[hips by aformer Taper.

%
The KING's Commimoners Paper.

1. Feb.

YOur Lordfhips firft: Propofition in the Paper concern= xxxiv.

ing Religion, referring to the third Propofition fent

to His Majefty, we find that refers to the Articles of the

Jate Treaty of the date at Edinburgh, 29. Nov. 1643. anc^

to the joynt Declaration ofboth Kingdoms. We defire

your Lordfhips we may lee thofe Articles and Declarati-

ons, and your Lojdfliips fecond Propofition in that Pa*

per,
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per, referring to the Ordinances concerning the calling

and fitting of the AiTembly of Divines ; We defire to fee

thofe Ordinances.

Their Anfwer.

1. Feb.

XXXV. A Ccording to your Lordfinps defire in the * third Taper, We

th^nextpre-. now deliver m Articles of the late Treaty of the date at

ftntpapen Edinburgh 29 ofNovember 1 643 . and the * joynt Declara*

Declaration

1

tion of both kingdoms j And we flailJpeeddy deliver toyour Lord'

printed^But fi
lPs ^e Ordinances^concerning the calling and fitting ofthe Affem*

the Articles bly of Divines. ,

being not •

Printed are
} .

intheAppen- The KING s Commiflioners Paper.
dixn°4.

*

i. Feb.
'

XXXV7. "I Y7EE defire to know whether the Propofitions,.

VV which we have, received from your Lordfhips

touching l^eUgion, be all we are to expect from you upon

that Subject.

Their Anfwer.*

1. Feb.

XXXVII. •

r
~jTHere are other things touching Religion to be propounded

-A. by us untoyour Lordfhips, upon the Tropofitions formerly

fentwito His Majesly from the" Parliaments of both Kingdoms ;

Hohich lt>e fimll in due time give in unto your Lordfhips : *But we

do firH defire your Anftoer to the Taper touching Religion, given

in yesterday, that fome good progrefs may be made therein before

the: three dayes, ajsigned to treat upon Religion m the firH place,

do expire.

The KING's Commiflioners Paper.

1. Feb.

XXXVIII. T 71 TEE defire to know whether the Propofitions we
V V formerly received from your Lordfhips concern*

ing Religion, were all. that would be offered concerning •

that Subject, becaufe we thought it very necefiary (fince

fo great alterations are propofed by you) to have a full

view
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view of the whole alterations that are defired, fince in an

Argument of the greateft weight and higheft importance,

we cannot poffibly give a prelem Judgment ofany part,

till we have a profpeft of the whole : But fiace your

Lordfliips do not yet think it time to let us have a fight of

the reft, but firft defire our Anfwer to the * paper delive= * See before

red yefterday, which contains many particulars,ofwhich N° 3l -

we never heard before, We (hall apply our felves to un=

derftand the things propofed by you, in fuch manner as

we may return your Lordfliips a lpeedy anfwer. And to

that purpofe muft defire your Lordfhips information in

Tome particulars, which are comprifed in your Lordfliips

Paper*. And when your Lordfhips confider that the * Di= * The Dire-

rectory for Worfliip (being fo long) was delivered to us wa^deHver
1

-

but yefterday ; That the Covenant, the Articles of the ^jj^j^
Treaty of Edinburgh , the Declaration of both Kingdoms and the co-

(which are comprehended within the firft Propofition) JereTwkh
were delivered to us but this day - and therefore we could it>. both now

return no Anfwer concerning the Bill for abolifliingArch=obvS, are

Bifhops, and Bifliops, (which is propofed to be pafTed) ac=£j^°re

t(>

cording to the thhd Propofition, in which the faid Arti-be inferted

cles and Declarations are comprehendedjand that the Or^h^A^er?
dinances for the Sitting ofthe Aflembly are not yet deli- dix-

vered unto us. We are confident your Lordfliips will not

think us*negligent in making as good a progrefs in the

Treaty upon Religion
y
as is in our Power, which we fliall

indeavour to advance with all diligence, and the beft of

our underftanding.

Afterwards, the fame firft of February
y
the * Ordinances* see them in

for the Aftembly of Divines were delivered in. n^E!*
After fome debate touching the nature of the Church

Government, intended by the Paper annexed to the firft

Paper upon the fubject of ^el'tgion^ which are hereT)efore

fet down. The Kings-Commiflioners delivered in this fol-

lowing Paper.

1. Feb.

w I 'He information we defire from your Lordfliips for

the prefent, is,Whether,by the words in the firft of

thofe Propofitionsin your Lordfliips paper annexed ( the

refbettivt bounds of their dwellings ) yon intend the feveral

Fffff bounds

XXXIX,
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bounds oftheir dwelling houfes,or the bounds ofPar ifhes;

or whether you intend an alteration of the bounds ofPa-

rifhes ?

In the fecond Propofition, what other ChurdvOfficers

your Lordfhips intend fhall joyn with the Minifters in the

Government of the Churchy what jurifdiction they fhall

exercife in Order to thatGovernment,& from whom they

fhall derive it, and in what degree be lubordinate to the

power from whom they derive it;And what you intend by
Tresbyterial Government, in your third Propofition.

In the fourth Propofition, what your Lordfhips intend

by Congregational, Claffical, and Synodical Affemblies.

How Synodical AfTemblies, Provincial and National,

fhall be conftituted as to perfons and daufes 5 and what
fhall be the bounds and limits of their jurifchction j and
from whom the feveral Jurifdictions, above mentioned,

fhall be derived.

To thefc particulars we would be glad (if your Lord-
fhips think it fit) to receive fatisfaction by debate, where
Queftions may be asked and replies made, before any an-

fwer be returned in writing, which may ask much time,

and be lefs fatisfac"tory,but we refer the way to your Lord-

fhips.

Their Anfwer,

1. Feb.

XL. I Y 7EE cannot but befenfible of thegueat lofs oftime, occa-

VV fioned by your Lordp?ips Queflions for {information in

your lajl Taper, andfhall have fmall hopes ofgoodJuccefs in this

Treaty, having thfe two days made fo little progrefi, mlefsyour

Lordfhips be pleafed to give us full anfwers to our demands con-

ceming^eligion •, let togive all fatisfatlion, Tbith as little ex-

pence oftime as may be, we are ready by prefent conference to clear

the QqesTtons in your Taper.

The King's Commiffioners Reply in two feveral

Papers, next following.

2. February.

WEE conceive there was no caufe your Lordfhips

ftiould apprehend any lofs of time occafioned by

our Queftions,for chat your Propofitions concerning Reli*

gion were not delivered to us till Friday laft; And the Di=

rectory,then delivered with them,fo long,that trie reading

of

XLI
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oFic fpent therefidue of chat day; and divers other Pacers

to which the Propofitions referred,and withonc which we
could not confider them, were not delivered us before ye=

fterday,ahd fome of them not till after the Paper which

imputes a delay to US4 and your Lordfhips, having pro-

pounded only general heads or aPresbyterial government,

without any particular Model of it, which in feveral Re=

formed Churches (as we are informed) is various both in

names and Powers,it wa*s neceffary to underftand the par-

ticular expreffions in your paper,the alteration defired be-

ing fo gt%at,and being propofed to be enacted,which will

require His Majefties confent, w7hom we ought to fatisfie,

having fo great a truft repoied in us. And we defire yoiu*

Lordfliips to confider, how impoflible it hath been for us

to give your Lqfd(hips,in lefs than t.wo days,a full arifwer

(which in your laft Paper you require) to what you pro-

pofe, which is in effect to confent to the utter: abolifhing

of that Government, Difcipline, and publick Form of the

Worfhip ofGod,which hath been practifed and eftablifhed

by Law here, ever fince the Reformation; And which we
well underftand, and the Alteration ofwhich,in the man*

ner propofed,takes away many.things intheCivil-Govern-

ment, and provides no remedy for the inconveniences

which may happen thereby;And to confent to the Aliena=

tion of the Lands of the Church, by which (for ought ap-

pearsjbefides infinite other confiderations,fomanyPerfons

may. 'be put to beg their bread, to oblige His Majefty and

all His Subjects to the taking a new Oath or Covenanted,
to receive and confent to a new Government: we do not,

nof «without information cannot underftand.And which fin

truth) appears to us,by your Lordfhips Propofitions, not to

be yet agreed upon in the particulars. And your Lordfhips

having declared to us, that you have other things to pro-

pofe to us concerning Religion, which you do not yet

think it fit time to acquaint us withall : Notwithftanding

all which difficulties, we fhall proceed with all poffible

expedition, and defireyour Lordfliips will not object de-

lays to us, till we give you juft occafion. •

-February. 2.

THat we may make a right ufe ofthelnformation your

Lordfhips were pleated yefterday to afford us indebate

upon theQueftions propofed by us concerning the Propofi-

F f f f f 2 . tions
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tions in your Lordfhips paper annexed, for the future Go-
vernment of the Church,and io have fome understanding

ofthat Government , intended by your Lordfhips, in place

of that you propofe to be aboliflied, we defire to receive

your Lordfliips anfwer in writing^ whether thefe fhorc

Collections upon the Debate yefterday, be the Sum of

your Lordfhips Refolutions or Informations upon the

Queftions formerly propofed by us.

We conceive that the Information given to us in debate

by your Lordfhips to the Queftions. we propofed to you
in writing was, «

1 That the Congregational AfTemblies confift cf the

Minifters and Ruling Elders.

z That the Claflical AfTemblies confift ofmany Con-
gregational AfTemblies. #

3 That the Provincial AfTemblies are conftituted ofthe

feveral Claffical AfTemblies.

4 That all thefe Congregational, Claffical and Pro-

vincial Aflemblies, together, conftitute a National Afiem-

bly.

5 That the Authority and Jurifdiction oftne feveral

Affemblies fhall be fetled by Parliament.

And if your Lordfhips have aay thing elfe to inform us

concerning this Government. We defire to receive the

fame from your Lordfhips.

The King's Commiffioners paper

3. February.

XLHI. I Y 7 E are ready by prefent Conference to enter upon

VV confederation ofyonr Lordfhips firft Propofition

concerning Religion, and fliall defire to receive or give fa-

tisfaction, whereby We may be ofone mind in that Argu*

ment. And for the better entering into this debate, we
defire to know whether in reflect of Alteration meatio-

ned in the third Propofirjon, to be made in the Bill for a-

bolifhing Epifcopacy, you would have this individual Bill

pafs or not ?

Their
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Their Anfwer,

WE defire the Billfor the utter 'abolifhing ofEpifcopacy, XLIV

which now remains t>itb His Majejly may be paffedn?ith=

out prejudice to us, to infifl upon the * Alterations mentioned in the * The Alti-

thirdfropofition ;
and^e are ready togiVeyour Lordfhips a SSSSKd

(ent conference upon the firft Tropo/ition, concerninz Religion, i» the third
3

/• J r Propofition,
according toyour defire. • are accord-

ing to thcAr-
ticles of the Treaty at Edenborough, (which fcein the Anpeiiix, n°. 4.T and the joynt Declaration

of both Kingdoms, Which are j That whereas by the Billy the BJhovs Lands are mentioned to be given to the

King, and other Church Landsfor other ufes, by thofe Articles and Declarations they may k taken away, and imfloyed

to fayment and recommence ofthe Scots, andfor faying the fublick.Dtbts
y
and ie airing of f trticular lojfes.

After a Conference, wherein much time was fpent in

debate, concerning that individual* Bill which wasprefen-

ted for abolifhing Epifcopacy, their Commiffioners deliver-

ed this paper
;

3. Feb.

\li TE defireyour Lordflrips anfwer to our demands upon the XLV.
*

* * Tropofitions for Religion, and in the first place to the

Billfor abolifhing of Epifcopacy, which hath ken fo much d>:ba-

ted,tbat upon the expiring ofthe firfl'three dayes-, appointed to Treat

concerning Religion, fbemaybe able to return fuch an account to

the Parliaments of both Kingdoms, as may giltc them hopes of a

happy progrefs in this Treaty.

The King's Commiflioners Anfwer,

3. Feb. 1

WE conceive we have offered foweighty doubts and XLVL
considerations to* your Lordfhips,in this dayes de=

bate concerning feveral parts in the Bill for abolifhing of

Epifcopacy, ( your Lordffiips bave confined and limitted

our debate to chat individuall Bill,asit is now penned, not

to the confideration of abolifhing Epifcopacy
>

in General)

that your Lordfhips cannot expect a pofitive anfwer from

us now (being after eleven a clock at night) touching that

Bill ; But we fhall be ready by the next day affigned for

the Treaty upon this Argument, to deliver our opinions

r.o your Lordfhips ; the which we fhall be then the bet*

t-er
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ter able to do, when we have found by the progrefs in

our other debates, how far a blefled'and a happy Peace

is like to be advanced, by our endeavouring to give your

Lordfhips fatisfaction in this particular.

This being the laft of the three firft dayes affigned fcr

the Treaty upon Religion, that fubject was again taken up
the 1

1 , of Feb. being the firft of the lecond three days ap-

pointed for ^eli^wn.

And their CommifTioners delivered this paper,

1 1 . Feb.

xtvil. %f\A)>mg received no JatisfaBion in the firft three days ap-

j[ j| pointed to Treat upon the Proportionsfor Religion, we

do now defire your Lordftips clear andfullanfwer to ourformer de*

mandon this fubjecl, that no farther time maybe loft in a matter

ivbicb dotb-fo much concern the Glory of God, the honour of the

Kjng
y
and the peace and happinefs ofHis Kingdoms.

The King's Commiflioners Anlwer,

1 1 . Feb.

xLvm. WE gave your LordThips as much fatisfa&ion in the

firft three days appointed to Treat upon the Prb-

pofitions for ^eligion^ as in To fhort a time, and upon fo

little Inforrnation from your Lordfhips, could reafonably

•be expected, in a matter of fo great and high importance :

*That was anc* as we have given your Lordfhips already * many rea=

byconfe- fons concerning the Injuftice and Inqonveniency which

would follow upon pa/Ting the Bill for abolifhing Epifco-

pacy, according to your firft Propofition ; fo we are now
ready, by conference , to fatisfie ^our Lordfhips, why we
conceive, that the faid Bill is not for the Glory of God, or

the honour of the King, ancl consequently cannot be for

the Peace and happinefs of His Kingdoms,- and if your

Lordfhips reafons fhall convince us in rhofe particulars,

we fhall willingly confent to what you defire : ifother-

wife, we fhall offer to your Lordfhips our Confent to

fuch other Alterations, as we conceive may better contri-

bute to the Reformation intended*, and fuch as may ftand

with the Glory ofGod, and, in truth, be for the honour

of
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of the King, and the Peace and happinefs of His King-

doms.
<

Their Reply,

1 1 , Feb.

WE have receiued no fatisfatlion from your Lordflnps,

concerning the Proportions delivered in by us for^ (Reli-

gion, in the name of the Parliaments ofboth Kingdoms,

nor have you made appear unto us, any injuflke or inconvemency

in the pa/sing of the 'Bill for aboliflnng o/Epifcopacy. And as

it cannot be denyed, but the fetling o/Religion, is a matter "which

doth highly concern the glory of God, the honour of the King, and

the Peace and happinefs of his Kingdoms ; So do we defire your

Lord[}?ips willgrant thofe demands fbhich haVe been made unto you

by us to that end ; And we are ready by prefent'Conference, to re*

cei've whatyour Lordfhips will offer upon any of thofe Propofiti-

ons, and to return that Tehich may give your Lordfrips jufl fatis*

fattion.

The King's Commiflioners Anfwer.

1 1 . February.

YOur Lordfhips having exprefled in your Paper of the

firft of February, that there are other things touching

Religion, to be propounded by your Lordfhips to us, We
prefume that by this time you may be enabled by your

Inftru&ionjto propofe the fame ; And therefore we de-

fire to receive them from your Lordmips ,which we hope
your Ldrdfhips will think very reafonable, when you

confider how incongruous a thing it will appear to moft

men, toconfenttoreal and fubftantial alterations in the

matter of Pjligion, without having a view of the whole

Alterations intended,when at the fame time there is men-

tion of other Alterations.

Their Anfwer thereunto,

i 1 . February.
'-

.

WE Jhall deliver in, Very fpeedily,that which remains "frith

us touching Religion, to be propounded unto your Lord-

fhips ; But we do defire, (a* before) your Lordfhips Anfloers unto

our Veniands , in the fame order that we have propofed them, not

conceiving
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conceiving it reafonable there fiould be any titnejpent in debates,

or Anfwers upon lohat we frail hereafter offer, till we have recei-

vedfatisfatlion in our former Tropofitions, which we dafire may

beJpeedily done
y leafl otherwife the Treaty be retarded^ and tl z

Expectation ofboth IQngdoms altogether fruflrated.

Notwithftanding this, they delivered in this

. . further Anfwer.

1 1 . February.

LU. TNanfwer to your Lordfhips Taper this day delivered tons, Tte

See n°. 59. £ fojire^ tj?at^ Majefty dogiVe His %oyal Afient to anM cf

Parliament for the due obferVation of the Lords Day, and to the

'Bill forfuppr effing oj Innovations in Churches and Chappels, in

and about the WorfhipofGod^&cc. And for the better advance-

ment of the Treaching of Gods Holy Word in all farts of this

kingdom ; And to the 'Bill againU enjoymgof Pluralities of Be-

nefices by Spiritual perfons, and non-%efidencyt And loe ' ft?alt in

Aue timegiVe intoyour Lordjlnps our Demands concerning Tapiftty

contained in the fixtb^feventh, eigth, ninth , and tenth Tropofiti-

ons > Andfor. His Majeslies Affenting to an Acl to beframed and

dgreed upon in both Houfes of Parliament , for the regulating and

reforming of both Univerfities
, of the Colledges of Weftminfter,

Winchefter, and Eton -

y and for the Education and Mairsage

of His Majeslies Children, and the Qhildren ofHis Heirs and

Succejfors in the. true Trotefiant Religion, as is in the 2 I
th

fofition.

Some part ofthe 11 th
, and the moft part of the 1 2

th of

February,was fpent in Argument by Divines touching Epif-

copacy, and the Tresbyterial Government. Afterwards th#k-

Commiflloners gave in this Paper.
*

ie. February*

LIII. ^TT^Here having now been feveral dayzs fyent in debate upon tl*

JL Tropofitions for Religion and all objections alleadgcd to

the contrary , either from Confcience, Law or fyafon, beingfully

Anffrered -

r
and the time alkttedfor that fa important a part oftlx

Treaty almofi elapfed, we fhould be ibanting to the Trufl repofed

in US) ifloe fhould ?wt prep and expeB {a& tire note d<a)a clear and

pofitiVe Anfwer to thofe Demands concerning <]{eligi<m, Htbkh me

have
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have offered unto your Lordjhips from the Parliaments of both

l\ingdoms, asmofl neceffary for the fetling of a fafe and Toell

grounded Teace, in all His MajeHies Dominions.

. The King's Commiffioners Anfwer,

1 2 . February.

WE deny, that the objections alleadged by us againft LIV-

the pafling the Bill for abolifhing Epifcopacy, from

Conference, Law, or Reafon, have been fully Anfwered

by your Lordfliips -

y
Or that, indeed, we have received a*

ny fatisfadtion from your Lordfhips in thefe particulars*

We have received no Information from your Lordfliips to

fatisfie us, That Epifcopacy is, or hath been, an impediment

to a perfect Reformation, to the * growth of Religion
; * Thefe

or,that it is prejudicial to the Civil State, which we have words ar&in

often defired from your Lordfliips, without effed, and^fjf
which are the Grounds upon which your Lordfliips pro- P^n

f̂
y

'

pofe the abolifhing Epifcopacy, and we fhall be very wil- boiifhing

ling, and are defirous to receive your Lordfliips reafons in

thefe particulars. And how fliort foever the time alot-

ted is for the Treaty (for which we cannot be anfwera-

ble, being not bound up in point of time by His Majefty

as your Lordfliips fay you are by your Inftruftions 5 And
we ihould be glad, that the fame might be enlarged pro=

portionably to the importance of the things to be Treated

on) we fhould be wanting to the great Truft repofed in

us, if we fhould confent to thofe Demands, as they are

propofed to us by your Lordfliips, otherwife then as they

are agreeable to our Confciencesand underftandings; And
fuchan Anfwer your Lordfliips fhall receive from us, to

your Demands concerning Religion, upon which we hope

a fafe and well grounded Peace, by the blefling of God,

may be eftablifned.

Their Paper.

13. Feb.

WE did affure ourfetoes, That afterfo many dayes debate ^
concerning Religion, and our removal of what ever

objections have been offered by your Lordfhips, and our making it

appear bolegreat a hinderance Epifcopal Government is
}
and hath

Ggggg *W;
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been
y
to a perfeSl Reformation, to the growth of Religion, a?id pre-

judicial to the Civil State ; Thatyour LordJJnps would haVe been

ready to have anftoered our expectation "with the Grant ofour De-

mands ; but ifstill your Lordfhips remain unfatisfied, we conceive

it cannot, "frith any Juflice, be imputed unto us, and therefore we

again dejire your Kordflnpsfull and clear Anfwer to what we have

delivered unto you concerning Religion.

Upon this laft Paper, and after the feveral debates be-

tween the Commiffioners, and Arguments by the Di-
vines,and confederation had of all that had been delivered

concerning Religion, His Majefties Commifsioriers gave in

thefe four Papers following.

1 Feb.

LVI
* \X 7^ k are not yet ât^ec^) tnat tne Sill infifted on

VV by your Lordfhips, which remains in his Maje=

fties hands for the utter abolifhing of Jrch-'BiJJwps, 'Bijhops,

Deans and Chapters, Sec. ought to be enacted, believing it

not to be agreeable to Confcience and Juftice, to alienate

the Lands therein mentioned, to Lay-ufes • and not un=

derftanding that the alienation thereof is neceflary at all

to the Reformation of Religion : Befides, that there is no
certain provifion made for any of thofe who are now le-

gally vefted in thofe pofldfions, whereby they and their

Families fhall be in evident danger ofwant of bread : and

Seebeioreia it appearing by your Lordfhips Proportions, which re-

the^ap"/,
0

late to tne Articles of the late Treaty, of the date at Edin=

n°-44- burgh 20. of NoVemb. 1642, and the joynt Declaration of

both Kingdoms, to which you require our AfTent, as well

as to the Bill, that part of the Church-land may-be, after

the patting this Bill, affign'd to other ufes than is expreft

in the faid Bill. Upon thefe confiderations,and upon your

debate which hath parted between us upon this Bill,

whereby it hath appeared, that there would be fb great

an Alteration in the Civil State,by this Bill being enacted,

in the failer of Juftice at the Common=Law, and other*

wife in many feveral particulars, of great importance to'

the Subjects of this Kingdom, which for ought appears to

ciaufe?n

a

the
us > *s noc vct provided for. And that by a particular *

Bill in the Claufe in the Bill, His Majefties ancient and undoubted

n?? antiiis Power of the Ecclefiaflical Jurifditlion is wholly taken
mark f. . away.
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away. Befides, ic may be very confiderable what incon-

veniences would enfue by the palling this Bill now,which

looks back, and is to begin from November was Twelve^

month, whereby all thole Acts of Jurifdiction, exercifed

by Bifhops fince that time,are already void,which would

produce great inconveniences and mifchiefs touching the

Probates of Wills, and Administrations throughout the

Kingdom -

}
not to fpeak of the doubts which may arife in

many confcientious men, who have been Ordained by
Bifhops fince that time ; which may feem to be likewife

declared void by this Bill : and fo at leaft to difcounte-

nance all Acts which have ihfued by vertue of that Ordi=

nation ; and thereby many Qiieftions may arife in Law
concerning Marriages, Legitimations and Defcents of In»

heritance, and for many other reafons expreft in our Con=
ference and Debate, we conceive that your Lordfhips

may be fati'sfied, that this individual Bill ought not to

pafs.

For the matter then of the faid Bill, The extirpation of

Epifcopacy, we defire your Lordfhips to confider, That
it is evident, and we conceive con fented to on all parts,

That it hath continued even from the ApofHes times by
continual SucceiTion in the Church of Chrift, till within

thefe few years, without intermilsion, or interruption;

and then how perilous a thing it muft be, and prejudicial

to the Publique Peace, to remove and deftroy a Form of

Government,, fo long exercifed in this Kingdom, and un*

der which we haye enjoyed as great a meafure of happi-

nels (to fay no more) as any Nation in Chriftendom, and

which your Lordfhips have not pretended to be unlaw*

ful, before we particularly fee the Model of that Govern*

ment and Jurifdietion which is to be eftablifhed in the

place thereof ; That thereby we may be alTured that it be

luch, to which as well thofe who like, *as all thofe who
diflike the prefent Government, will fubmit : Otherwife

Peace,which is the main end and pretence for Alterations,

cannot be eftablifhed : and therefore we very earneftly

befeech your Lordfhips to confider arid weigh, whether_

without making Foundations, it be not much better, and

mox9 agreeable to Chriftian Prudence and Charity, to

remove thofe Particulars from the prefent Government,

make fuch alterations therein,as may moft probably give

Ggggg 2 fatis-
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fatisfaction to all Perfons ferioufly difturbed or afflicted

in theit Confidences ; Then by deftroyingthe whole, to

give juft Offence and Scandal to very many Pious and Re-

ligious Perfons.

Under thefe Confederations, and for the Uniting and

Reconciling all Differences between Us in the matter of

Religion, and procuring a bleffed Peace, We are willing,

That Freedom be left to all Perfons, ofwhat Opinions

foever, in matters ofCeremony, and that all the Penalties

of the Lawes and Cuftomes, which enjoyn thofe Cere*

monies, be fufpended.

That the Bifliop (hall exercife no Act of Jurifdiction

or Ordination, without the confent and counfel of the

Presbyters, who (hall be chofen by the Clergy of each

Diocefs, out of the Learned'ft and Graveft Minifters of

that Diocefs.

That the Bifliop keep his conftant Refidence in his

Diocefs, except when he fhall be required by His Majefty

to attend Him on any occafion, and that (if he be not hin*

dred by the Infirmities of Old Age, or Sicknefs) he Preach

every Sunday in fome Church within his Diocefs.

That the Ordination of Minifters fball be alwayes in a

Publique and Solemn manner, and very ftrict Rules ob=

ferved concerning the Sufficiency, and other Qualificati-

ons of thofe men, who fhall be received into Holy Or-

ders j and the Bifliop fhall not receive any into Holy

Orders,without the approbation and corifent of the Pres=

byters, or the Major part of them.

That competent Maintenance and Provifion be efta-

bliflied by Act of Parliament to fuch Vicarages as belong

to Bijkops, Deans , and Chapters, out of the Impropriations,and

according to the value of thofe Impropriations
}
ofthe feve-

ral Parifhes.

That for the time to come, no man .fhall be capable of

twoParfonages or Vicarages, with Cure of Souls.

That towards the fetling of the Publique Peace, One
hundred Thbufand Pounds fhall be raifed by Act of Par=

liament out of the Eftates of Bijhops, 'Deans, and Chapters,

in fuch manner as fhall be thought fit by the King and

Two Houfes of Parliament,without the Alienation ifany

of the faid Lands.

That the Jurifdi&ion in Caufes Teftamentary, Deci-

mal,
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mal,Matrimonial,be fettled in fuch manner, as fhall feem
moft convenient by the King and Two Houfesof Parlia-

ment
And likewife that one, or more A&s of Parliament be

pafled for Regulating of Vifitations
5
and againft immode-

rate Fees in Ecclefiaftical Courts, and the abufes by fri=

volous Excommunications, and all other abufes in the

Exercife of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, in fuch manner as

fhall be agreed upon by His Majefty and both Houfes of

Parliament.

And if your Lordfhips fhall iafift upon any other thing,

which your Lordfhips fhall think neceflary for Reforma*
tion, We fhall very willingly apply our felves to the con=

federation thereof.

1 3 . February.

FOr the confirmation of the Ordinances concerning the Lvii.

Calling and Sitting of the Aflembly of Divines, and

the taking the Covenant, We conceive neither of them
need be iniifteclon, if the alterations of Church=Govern-

ment be agreed upon between Us : And if it be not, it

Will not be reafonable that We confent to thole Ordinan=

ces. And for the Covenant, We cannot Advife His Majefty

to Swear arid Sign the fame, nor confent that an Act of

Parliament fhould pafs for enjoyning the taking thereof

by His Majefties Subjects.

13. February,

T /V 7"E E do not yet conceive, that the Direttory for LVIli

V V Publick Worfhip, delivered to Us by your

Lordfhips, ought to be Enacted, Or that it is fo likely to

procure and preferve the Peace of this Kingdom, as the

Liturgy or Common=Prayer=Book already eftablifhed by

Law, againft which we have not yet received from your

LorSfhips any Objections j which Liturgy (as the' lame

was compiled by many Learned and Reverend Divines,

ofwhom fome dyed Martyrs for the Proteftant Religion)

Wr

e conceive to be an Excellent Form for the Worfhip of

God, and hath been generally fo held throughout this

Kingdom, till within thefe two, or three .Years at the

moft j And therefore fince there are no inconveniences

pretended to arife from the Book of Common-Prayer, to

which
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which we conceive the Directory is not more liable, and

fince there is nothing commendable in the Directory,

which is not already in the Book of Common=Prayer,we

conceive it much better and more conducing to the Peace

of this Kingdom, ftill to obferve the faid Form, with fuch

Difpenfations as we have expreffed in our firft Paper now
prefented to your Lordfhips 5 and if there fhall be any

Alterations propofed by your Lordfhips, of fuch Particu*

lars in the Book of Common-Prayer, as good men are

fcrupled at, we fhall willingly endeavour to give your

Lordfhips fatisfaction ia thofe Particulars, But as yet can

make no further, or other Anfwer, than we have already

done j But fhall be ready to receive fuch Objections as

your Lordfhips fhall think fit to make againft the Book

of Common=Prayer, and your Reafons for introducing

the Directory. And for the Propofition concerning

Church=Government, annexed to your firft Paper ; We
Kave no Information how that Government fhall be

constituted in particular, or what Jurifdiction fhall be

eftablifhed , or by whom it shall be granted, or upon

whom it shall depend. And therein ajfo we defire fur*

therInformation from your Lordships.

1 3 . February.

Lix. \ 71 7EE defire to fee the Bills for the obfervation of

V V the Lords Day, for fupprefling of Innovation in

Churches and Chappels, and for the better advancement

ofthe Preaching of Gods Holy Word,which are mention*
* N°. 52. €d in your Lordfhips * Paper of the 1 1 . of Feb. we being

very ready to confent to the Subject Matter of thofe Bills.

We have exprefTed in our Paper delivered to your Lord-

fiiips, what we conceive fit to be done in the bufinefs of

Pluralities, which will prevent any inconveniences that

way : And when your Lordships fhall give us
#
your

Demands concerning Papiftsj and when we shall fee the

Acts for the Regulating and Reforming of both Univer-

fities, of the Colledges of Weflmmsler^ Winchester and Eton,

and for the Education and Marriage of His Majefties

Children, and the Children of His Heirs and SuccefTors,

in the true Proteftant Religion, We shall give your Lord*

ships fuch Anfwers as shall befit, being very willing to

concur with your Lordships in any good means, for the

fupprefling

*
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fupprefling of Popery,and advancement of the Proteftant

Religion. And we are well allured, that His Majefty

hath taken a Pious Care, for the Education of all his Chil=

dren in the true Proteftant Religion ; and having already

married one of his Children, to the fatisfactiQn (we con-

ceive) of all his good Subjects, we are confident, in due

time, His Majefty will fo difpoie of the reft in Marriage,

as fliall be molt for the advancement ofReligion, and the

good and welfare of all his Dominions.

Their Anfwer to the Firft.

I 3 . February.

Hereas "toe expeSied your Lordfhips ^efolutions for His LX.wMajeHies JJfent unto the 'Bill for the utter abolifhing of

ArchBifiops, Bifoops, &rc. We find ,
by your Taper given in this

Eyening, that your Lordflnps are not yet fatisfied that the Bill

flmuldpafs, and you are plea-fed to exprefs federal %eafons and

Objections againH it, Tohich were at large anfwerrd and cleared at

the Tublique debate. But what Tbas then faid by us, is now by

your Lordflnps wholly omitted ; nor may we in writing reprefent it

again unto your Lordflnps, it not being agreeable to the u/age of

Parliaments, to deliver ^eafons for, or againU a Bill, though we

were willing, by Conference in the Treaty , to fatisfy all doubts, and

remove allfcruples which remained with you. Andfo far were we

from confenting that Epifcopacy bath continued from the jipoflles

times, by continual Succefsion, that the contrary was made evident

unto yew Lordflnps, and the unlawfnlnefs ofitfully proved. And
as for that which your Lordfhips have propounded, for uniting and

reconciling all differences in the matter of Religion, it is a new

Tropofttion, which wholly differs from ours, is no way fatisfitlory

to our defires, nor confiUing witli that ^formation, to which both

Kingdoms are obliged by their Solemn Covenant
; therefor* we can

give no other Anfwer to it, but must infifl, to defire your Lord-

jhips, that the Bill may be pafi, and our other 'Demands concerning

Religion granted.

The KING's Commiflioners Reply thereunto.

13. February.

E E conceive that our Anfwer to your Lord= txi.

fhips, concerning the Bill for the utter abolifh*vv
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ing of Arch=Bifliops, Bifhops,&c. was fo reafonable, that

it clearly appears thereby, that the pafTing that individual

Bill, is not agreeable to Confcience and Juftice, and that

it would be very prejudicial to the Civil State, and to the

Peace of tte Kingdom j neither have the Reafons and

Objections given by us againfl it, firft in debate, and fince

in writing, been anfwered in debate by your Lordfhips.

And therefore we know no reafon why your Lordfhips

may not give an Anfwer to thofe Objections in writing.

For as it is not agreeable to the ufage of Parliaments, for

the Two Houfes to give His Majefty Reafons why He
fhould pafs any Bill prefented by them ; fo it is no more
agreeable to the fame Ufage,for His Majefty to gjve Rea-

fons why he doth not pafs Bills fo prefented. But we de=

fire your Lordfhips to confider, That we are now in a

Treaty, and we conceive the proper bufinefs thereof, to

be, for your Lordfhips to give us Reafons, why His Ma=
jefty mould confent to the Propofitions made by you, or

for us to give Reafons to your Lordfhips, why we cannot

confent to thofe Proportions ; otherwife it would be

only a Demand on your Lordfhips part, and no Argu*

ment of Treaty between us. And we muft profefs to

your Lordfhips, That (as we conceived in our former

Paper) the Succeffion of Epifcopacy^ by Succeflion from

the Apoftles time, was confenred to on all parts, fo we
cannot remember,that the contrary thereof, was fo much,

as alleadged, much lefs that the unlawfulnefs thereofwas
proved, the Queftion of the lawfulnefs thereof having

never yet come in debate. And we fhall be very ready

to receive any affertion from your Lordfhips to that pur-

poie, not doubting but we fhall give your Lordfhips full

fatisfaction in that Point. And we conceive the Altera-

tions pfopofed by us to your Lordfhips, to be a very pro-

per Anfwer to your Lordfhips Propofitions , and mofb
agreeable to the end, for which thofe Propofitions feem

to be made. And that fince it appears, that the utter

abolifhing of Epifcopacy, in the manner propofed , is

vifibly inconvenient, andmay be mifchievous, the Re*

gulating of Epifcopacy being moft confonant to the

Primitive Inftitution, will produce all thefe good effects

towards Peace and Unity ; which Regulated Epifcopacy^ is

the fumme of our former Paper, we defke your Lord-
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fliips" to content to the fame. And we again offer to

your Lordships, That if you fhall infill: upon any other

things neceffary for Reformation, we will apply our

(elves cp the conlideration thereof.

Their Anfwer to the Second.

1 3 . February*

WT E E conceive jour Lordfliips Second Taper, this day dclivem
: LxI j

rfti to ns, is a denial pf our Demands, that the Ordinance

for Calling and Sitting of the Ajfembly of Divines, be confirmed

by Jet ofParliament And that his Majetty take the Solemn

League and Covenant, and the QjVenant be enjoyned to be taken,

according to the fecond Tropofition. Wherein if we mifconceive

your Lordfhips intention, we dcjircyou would explain the rnean--

mgs, and accordingly jl?all make our T^pprts to the Parliaments

of both Kingdoms. • <

The KING's Commiflioners Reply.

• 12. February.

Oncerning theOrdinances^fer the Calling and Sitting LXIIt

of the Affembly of Divines, and the taking the Co-
venant, we can give no fatther Anfwer than we have

done in our fecond Paper, delivered to your Lordfhips

this day.

Their Anfwer to the Third. #

1 3 . February.

WEE do conceive your Lordflnps third Taper is a Denial lxiv

of our Demands,concerning the Directory for Tublique

WorjJnp, and the Tropojition for Churcb-Go'vernment, againtt

"tobicb your Lordflnps have made no Objetlion, and your Queries

are already fatisfied by Conference. And we fiall accordingly

make our sports to the Parliaments of both Kingdoms.' «

The King's Commiflioners Reply.

1 1
> .

February.

^Ur expreffions in our Anfwer to your Lordfhips l xv,
Demands, concerning the DireHory for P^ihlique

Worfhip, import onely, what we, as yet, conceive con-

cerning that matter, there having hitherto been no de-

bate touching the fame, or concerning the Common*
Prayer-Book,.now Eftablifhed by Law, .and thereby in- ,

tended to be abolifhed. And therefore we did. in that P&-

H h h h h per,
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* None were per and do ftill defire to receive your Lordfhips * Ob=
jections againit the Book or Common=Prayer, and your

Reafons for introducing the Directory. Neither can our

Anfwer to the Propofitions for Church-Government, an-

nexed to your firft Paper, be ocherwife taken, than as our

defire to receive information , how that Government
fliouldbe conftituted in particular, and what Jurifdiclion

fhould be eftabliflied,by whom granted, and upon whom
it fliould depend 5

which Qttere's were not farisfied by any
Conference,your Lordfhips (as we conceive) having de-

clared your felves, that the particular Form or Model of

that Government, mentioned in thofe Propofitions onely

in general,were not then particularly agreed on ; And we
have fince defired and expect to receive it, and therefore

your Lordfhips cannot conceive, we have denyed that

which we have not yet Teen, nor been in/ormed of.

Their Anfwer to the Fourth.

1 i^ebructry.

TO your Lordfhips Fourt^faper, we Anfwer, Tlx Bill for

fupprefsing of Innovations in Churches and Chappels, in and

about the Worfhip of God 'And for the better advancement

of the breaching ofGods Holy Word in all parts of this Kjngdom
y

and againfi the enjoying of'Pluralities ofBenefices by Spiritual

fPerfons, and Non-Refidency, were heretofore prefented to His
Majefly, and remain with him ; And ipe herewith deliver to your

Lordfhips, the Ordinance for the due ohfervation of the Lords Day,

and we infift on our former Demands concerning them. And

when your Lordfhips have given usyour full Anfwers to ourDe*

fires already with you concerning Religion, we then fj)dl deliver

unto your Lordfhips our Demands concerning Tapifts, deregula-

ting the Univerfities, the Education, and Marriage of His Ma-
jefties Children, in the true (Proteftant Religion, contained in our

Paper ofthe 11*0/ this injiant February.

The KING's Commiffioners Reply.

13. February.

LXVII, \Y 7 E E have not the Bills here,which we defired of

VV your Lordfliips, in our Fourth Paper, to fee, and

which you now fay were heretofore prefented to His

Majeftie. Bat we fhalltake fpeedy care to have thofe

Bills, if they remain with His Majefty, and in the mean
4 time
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time defire.your Lordfliips to give us Copies of them, and

we^.shail give your Lordfliips afpeedy Anfwcr, as.we

fhall to the Ordinance for the due obfervation of the

Lords Day, which we received from your Lordfliips this

Night, and had never before feen \ and we fhall be ready

to receive your Lordfliips Demands concerning Tapifts, * None at all

the Reaulating the UmVerfities, the Education and Mar* weredeHvc-

1 red in»

riage of His Majefties Children, and fhall return our An=
fwers accordingly.

Trus laft Paper concluded the Six dayes, appointed for

the'Treaty upon Religion, according to the Order prefer!*

bed for difpofing the firft 18.dayes of the 20 for the Trea-

ty. In the end ot which 18 daies, after fome* Papers * see thefe

mutually delivered concerning the manner how the two ^"o^,
laft daies fliould be difpofed, this Subject of Religion, with & 193.

the two others, were again 'refumed, and their Paper*

following were then delivered in concerning (Religion.

Tfflir Paper.

2 1 . Feb.

Heraas your Lordfhips inyour * laft Taper o/Feb. 13. Lxvlir.

were pleafedto fay, 'That {as you conceited) the continual ^nded^i"
Succefsion o/Epifcopacy 'from the Apoftles times, Jdos confented the King*s

td on 'all parts, and that you cannot remember that the contrary n e°rs Reply,

thereof "toas fo much as alledged, much lefs that the unlawfuhiefs
^f^J: ^

rft

thereof was proved, the Queslion of the unlawfuhiefs hereof ha* Feb. n°.6i.

<v'mg never yet come into debate ; We defire your Lordfliips to

remember, That when a Divine in Commifsion Tpitb you undertook

to prove the Jus Divinum of Epifcopacy, his Arguments were

not only Anfwered by another Diuine then in Commifsion with us,

but that 4 or
5 federal Arguments w.ere then brought by him out

of the Scriptures, to pro^ve the unlawfuhiefs of it ; and afterwards

in an extrajudicial debate between feVeral DinSines on both fides,

by confent of the Commifsioners, thofe Arguments were further

madegood by the Divines on our fide, and the pretended continual

fuccefsion of Epifcopal Government from the ApoHles times was

(as we conceive) at thefame time fufficiently diffroVed ; So that

'
ive cannot but "bonder thatycurLordfhipsjhould forget that the tin* * See the Pa-

lawfulnefs of it was debated. And whereas in your Lord/hips * laft after N*. 164.

Taper of Feb. 20. you tyert pleafedto fay, that if it might be
[™&^

made appear, that the Government by Bifliops is unlawfid , or another oc-

Hhhhh- 2 to caflon "

w
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See the Pa-

tj?e Government. Tvhich we defire to introduce m the room
1 cr, 20. t"cb.

1 1 •

*(ter n . thereof, is the onely Government that is agreeable to the Worbof

dehvered
8 God, your LordfJ)ips would immediately giV» us full faiisfaction

oSon°
| CI m 0Ur (^r0^°fttl. 01h ê defire your LordjJnps to remember be

Jides, what hath bin proved in debate concerning the unlawful*

nefs of Epifcopal Government', and notwithfianding thegene-

ral Experience) That the Government by Arch-Bishops, Bi»

fhops, isrc hath bin a hinderance to Reformation
y
and growth of

Religion, and prejudicial to the Civil State ; and the manifest

eVulence of the thing itfelf that fo much of the Government de*

fired by us, as hath bin prefented to your LordjJnps, i* agreeable

to ihe Word of§od, how we havefederal times offered our fehes

to giveyour Lordjbips fatisfaction by Conference
, if any objecti-

ons remained withyour LordjJnps to the contrary,whichwe are flilt .

ready to do, and defire your Lordjhips full Anfwer to that, and the

refi of our Tropofitions concerning Religion.

The King's Commiffioners Anfwer.
'

2 i. February.
'

IXIX. *\]\7^ ^ conceive that the continual Succeflion of

V V Epifcopacy from the Apoftles times,had bin fo clear*

ly manifested to your Lordfliips, by our Conference on

the ii. of this inftant, that your Lordfliips had bin fully

fatisfied therein ; the which, fince you are not, we would

gladly be informed, when, and where any National

Church, fince; the Apoftles times, was without that Go-
vernment j and fince your Lordfliips are ofOpinion that

the unlawfulnefs of Epifcopacy was made good by thofe

Arguments, which were given by the Divines on your

part, which hi .truth we did not underftand to be made to

that purpofe when they were firft urged, and being now
again remembred,in our Judgments do not in any degree

prove the fame, we being very ready to content to the

abolifhing thereof if the fame can be proved and your

Lordfliips afliiming that you have proved it, and fo that

you can again prove it, we defire your Lordfliips by Con*
ference, ot in Writirig, to fatisfie us in that point ; which

we hope being in your power (as you fay) to do,and be-
' ing a fure way to put an end ro this Debate by our yield*.

ing,yourLordfliips will not refufe to do it: But if neither

that, nor the other Propofition, that the Government in*

tended to be introduced by your Lordfliips, is the onely

Govern-
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Government, thac is agreeable to the Word of God, can

be evinced ; We hope your Lordfhips will reft fatisfied

with the Reafons we have given your Lordfhrps in Wri*

ting, why we cannot confent to your Propofitions con=

cerning ^Itgion, as they are made and iniifted on by your

Lordfhips, and that we have offered your Lordfhips a

Remedy againft all the Inconveniencies that have bin

ever pretended in the Government, as is now eftablifhed

by Lavv,and which ought not upon leG Reafons than we
have mentioned to be taken away.

Their Reply.

21. February.

WE do not conceive that the continual Succefion of Epif-

copacy/row the Apofiles time, hath bin at all manifefled

to us in Conference byyour Lordfhips, and for what your Lordflnps

mention concerning a Natioital Church, it is a new Queflion which

hath yiot, as yet, bin any part of the Subject of our Debate. But

"toe dejire to bring that to a conclufion which is in ifjue between us,

and n6t doubting but thatyour Lor-dfiips are fully fatisfied, lhat

Epifcopacy is not Jure Divino, we are ready by Conference to

J]?ew the unlawfulnefs of that Epifcopacy "tohich we dejire to take

away by our Bill, and that the Government which "we propofe is

agreeable to the Word of God.

•

In purfuance of this Paper, the moft part of the next

day, being the laft of the Treaty, was fpent in difpute be-

tween the Divines ; and after, their Commiflioners deli-

vered in this Paper.

H
22. February.

Aving the laU Night given in a Taper unto your Lord/hips,

wherein we figmfied that we doubted not, b'utjhdtyou weu

fully fatisfied, that Epifcopacy was not Jure Divino, Toe are

the more confirmed in it, becaufe your Lordfhips have fince tfiat

time given us nothing in to the contrary, and we hope we have by

clear Arguments from Scripture an&%eafon this day li\ewifefatis*

fiedyouy Tliatthe Government by Arch-Bifhops, BifliopSj&v.

which we dejire to be taken away this Bill, is unlawful and

that the Government, which we dejire to be ejlabli/hed, is agree*

able to the Word of God ; and therefore we dejire your Lordfhips

U
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to agree to the fifsi$g of this Bill) and to give us your full rtitd

clear Anfwer to this, and tlx reft of the Tropofitions concerning

Religion.

The King's Commifsioners Anfwer,

. 11. February.

LXXII. A Ccording to your Lordfhips Paper of the lad-Night,

\ we attended your Debate this Day, concerning .the

unlawfulnefs of Epifcopacy • but did neither then, nor do

now, acknowledg our Selves convinced by any $-i"gu=

ments.ofTered by you, that Epifcopacy is not Jure D/Vzwo ,the

fame having bin the Opinion of very many Learned Men
in all Ages, (which we do not cenfure or determine) but

not iniifted on by us, as the ground of any Anfwer we
have delivered to your Lordfhips ; and we are, fo far

from being fatisfled with the Arguments from Scripture

and Reafon, this day "urged, to prove, That the Govern-

ment by Arch^ifliops, Bifhops, Sec. 'which you defire to be

taken away by this B4II, is unlawful, that the weightier!:

Arguments v^hich were urged (in our Judgments) coi>-

*Seebcfore
cm<^ec^ ac mofl againft thofe-inconveniencies which are

n°- 56- •
,
remedied by the Alteration offered by us to your Lord-

fhips, in our * Paper of the 13. of this Moneth • and i:

feems ftrang£ to us, that your Lordfhips fhould think

that Government (without which no National Church hath

bin fince the Apoftles times, till within thefe few years) to

be unlawful : and for the Government defired by you to

» . be eftablifhed, your Lordfhips have not offered any fuch

particular Form of Government to us that may inable us

to Judge thereof; and we cannot but obferve, that the

Arguments,produced to that purpofe, were only to prove

the fame not unlawful, without offering to prove it ab*

ftlute neceflary, and therefore we conceive our Anfwer,

.

formerly given to your Lordfhips concerning that Bill,

and your Proportions concerning Religion, is a jufl: and

reafonable Anfwer.

After
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After the firft three dayes of the Treaty
,

fpent

. upon the bufinefs of Religion, according to the Order

formerly prefcribed, the Proportions concerning the

Militia were next Treated upon the three dayes fol-

lowing; beginning the fourth of February , and the lame

was after refumed the 14. of February, for other three

dayes.

Their Propofiticfns touching the Militia.

4. Febr.

BKS?2jfeEE defire that by AB ofParliament, the Subjects of LXXIII.

(ffllh the Kjngdom of England, may be appointed to be

Jsuhk Armed
y
Trayned, and Difciplined, infuchmanner as

SSS&mSt both Houfes'frail think fit.

The like for the Kingdom ofScotland, in fuch manner as the

Efiates of'Parliament there (hall think fit.

We defirc tlat an Act ofParliament be pajfedfor the fetling of

the Admiralty and Forces at Sea, andfor the raifing of fuch moneys

for maintenance of the faid Forces, and ofthe NaVy, as both Hou-

fes of Parliamentfrail think fit. ^
The like for the Kingdom ofScotland, in fuch manner as the

Eflates ofParliament there [hall thiltk fit.

An Actfor thefetling of all Forces by Sea and Land in, Qom-

mifsioners to be nominated by both Houfes ofParliament, of Per*

fons of known integrity, andfuch as both Kingdoms may confide

in, for their faithfulnefs to the Religion and Peace ofthe I\ing*

dom
} of the Huofe ofPeers, and

ofthe Hcufe ofCommons, who frail be removed or alteredfrom

ime to time^ as both Houjes fiall think fit. And when any Jhall

lye, others to be nominated in their places by thefaid Houfes y
1t>hicb

Commifjioners frail l*a<ve po"wer,

Firft, to fupprefs airy Forces raifed without authority of both

Houfes of Parliament, or in the interVak of Parliaments, with-

out nonfent of the faid Commifjioners, to the dtjlurbance ofthe pub-

lick Peace ofthefc Kingdom's, and to fupprefs any Forraign Forces

that fiiall inhale this Kjngdom ; and that it frail be high Trea*

fminany, who ftall le^vy any Forces without fuel? authority or

confent,

i
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confent, to we disturbance of the publick Peace of the Kjngdom
'

any Commtfsion under the Great Seal, or other warrant to the con

trary, notwithflanding ; and they to be incapable of any Pardm
from His MajeUy, and their 'eftates to be diffofedof as both Hou-

fes of Parliament frail think fit.

2 . To preferve the Peace now to be fetled, and to prevent till

disturbances of the publick Peace, that may arife by M occafon of the

late troubles.

' Sofor the K^yigdom ofScotland.

>
"i
>

. To have power tofend part ofthemfelrves,'fo.as they exceed

not a third party or be not under.the number of to refide

in the Kingdom of Scotland, to aj'sift and Vote as fingle perfuns

,

"with the Commifsioner s of Scocland, in thofe matters therein the

Kingdom (^Scotland is only concerned.

Sofor the Kingdom ofScotland.

4. That the Commijfioners of both Kingdoms, may meet at a

joynt Committee , as they frailfee caufe, orfend part of themfelves
y

as aforefaid, to do a*followeth ;

1 . To preferVe the Peace betwixt we Kingdoms ,and the I\j?ig,

and every one of them.

2 . To present the violation ofthe Articles ofPeace, as afore \

faid, or any troubles arijing in the Kingdoms, bf breach of the

Jaid Articles, and to hear and determine all differences that wayoc*

cajion the fame, according to the Treaty ; and to do further, ac-

cording as they frail reffetiively receive inflrucfions from both

ffoufes of Parliament in England, or the Ettates of Parliament

in Scotland ; And in the intervals ofParliaments from the Com-

mijfioners for tf?e preferVation of the publick Peace.

3 . To rajfe dndjoyn the Forces of both Kingdoms, to refifl all

Forraign Iwvafion, and to fupprejs any Forces raifed within any of
the t\i7igdoms,to the diflurbance of the publick Peace tf the Kjng*

doms, by any authority under the Great Seal, or other warrant

whatfoeVer, 'without confent of both Houfes of Parliament in

England, and the Estates of the Parliament in Scotland, or the

faid Commijftoners of that kingdom thereof they are Subjetl£

And that in thofe cafes of joynt Concernment^o both Kingdoms , the.

Commijfioners to be directed to be there all, or fuch part as afore -

faid, to Aft and direfy as joynt Commijfioners of both King-

domes.

We defire that the Militia of the City of London, may be in

the Ordering and government of the Lord Major, Aldermen and

Commons in Qommon-Councel affembled, or fuch as they flailfrom

time
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time to time appoint, whereof the Lord Major and Sheriffs for the

time being to be three. And that the Militia ofthe Tarifhes with-

out London, and the Liberties within the Weekly BWs of Mjrta-

Uty^viay be under the command of the Lord Major, Aldermen and

Qommons, in Common-Councel of the faid City, to be ordered in

fuch manner as fmllbe agreed on, and appointed by both Houfes of

^Parliament.

Wedefire that the Tower of London, may be in the Gonjeriu

mcnt of the City of London, and the chief Officer and Ghemour

thereoffrom time to time, be nominated and remo^eable by the

Common- Qouncel.

And that the Citizens, or Forces ofLondon, JJ?alLnot be dralon

out of the City into any other parts of. the Kjngdom, ivithout their

own confent. And that the drawing oftheir Forces into other parts

of the Kingdom in thefe diflrafled times, may not be drawn into

example for thefuture. j

After thefe Proportions made, the King's Commiflio-

ners, for their Information concerning thefe Propofitions,

gave in feveral Papers.

The King's Commiflidners Paper.

4. February. •

WE conceive the Propofitions delivered by your

Lordfhips concerning the Militia, import very

great alterations in the main foundation of the JFrame of

Government of this Kingdome, taking by exprefs words,

or by neceflary confequence, the whole Military and Ci=

vil power out of the Crown, without any limitation in

time, or reparation propofed. Therefore we defire to

know for what term you intenJ the Militia fhali be fet*

led in fuch manner as may be a reafonable and full fecu-

fity, which we are ready and defirous to give, to preferve

the Peace now to be fetled, and to prevent all difturban*

ces ofthe publick Peace that may arife by occafion of the

late Troubles. For the better doing whereof, we are

ready by conference to facisfie your Lordfhips in any par-

ticulars.

liiii Their

LXXIV,

1
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Their Anfwer,

4.* Feb.

LXXV
Mr Papergiaien in to your Lord/hips concerning the Mil
Cia^ doth not contain the alterations mentioned in your Lord-

jhips Anfwer j but defires that "which by the "toifdom of the Parlia?

mentsofboth Kjngdomes is judged neceffary at this time for the

fecurity of His Majejiies I<\jngdomes, and prefernation of the

Peace now to befelled, and- untilyour Lordjhips fJ?all declare an af»

fent unto the matter therein exprejfed, we conceive it will not be

feafonable to ginje any anfwer concerning the time ; Jad we are

ready to confer with your Lordjhips upon what fi?all be offered byyou

to our Taper concerning the Militia formerly delivered.

I
The KING's Commi/Iioners Reply,

4. February.

LXXVI. T T* TE are of opinion, that the Propofitions in your

Yy Loidfhips Paper contain the Alterations "men-
tioned in the Paper we lately delivered to your

Lordfhips, and take by exprefs words, or neceflary confe-

quence, the whole Military and Civil Power out of the

Crown, which alterations we are ready to make appear

in debate. And the alterations being fo great, we have
reafon to defire to know the limitation or time, the con-

fideratioa of which makes the Propofitions more or lefs

reafon able.

The King's Commi/Iioners fecond Paper,

4.. February.

WE defire to know who the Commiflioners fhali

be in whofe hands tjie Forces by Sea and Lan4
fhall be entrufted j And whether you intend His Majefty

{hall be obliged to content to fuch Perfons ; or whether

He may except againft them,and name others' in their pla-

ces of known affection to Religion and Peace.

Their

1
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Their Anfwer,
% •

4. February.

THe Commijftoners in Tbhofe hands the Forces by Sea and lxxvm
Land frail be entrufted

y
are to be nominated for England,

by both the Houjes of the Parliament of England, andfor Scot=

land, by the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland, as is expref-

fed in our Taperformerly delivered to your Lordfhips concerning

the Militia.

The King's Commiffioners Reply

,

4. February.

WEE defireafull anfwer to our Paper concerning LXXIX.

the Perfons to be entrufted with the Militia,it be-

ing very necelfary to know the perfons, before confent

can be given to the matter ; and whether His Majefty

may except again ft any fuch Perfons, and nominate others

in- their rooms, againft whom there can be no juft excep-

tion.

The King's Commiffioners 3d Paper,

4. February.

T7\ 7E defife to know,- whether your Lordfhips in= LXXX.

\r V tend, that the Militia of the City of London

fhall be independent, and not fubordinate to thofe Com*
miffioners in whofe hands the Forces by Sea and Land
fhall be entrufted.

Their Anfwer.

4. Feb.

IT appears by the Propofitions concerning the Militia ofthe City LXXXI,

'

of London, that the fame is to be ordered in fuch manner at

fliall be agreed on
}
and appointed by both Houfes ofParliament,

Inn 2 The
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The King's Commiffioners Reply,

4. February.

LXXXIL

LXXXIII.

VE defire an anfwer to our Paper concerning the

Militia of the City of London, whether the fame
fhall be fubordinate to the Commiffioners in

whofe hands the Forces, by Sea and Land, are to be in=

trufted
;
your Lordfhips Anfwer, that the fame is to be

ordered in fuch manner as fhall be agreed on, and appoin-

ted by both Houfes ofParliament (which yet doth not

appear by the Proportions) being ao anfwer to the que-

ftion.

The King's Commiffioners Paper,

5. February.

HAving with great diligence perufed your Lordfhips

Paper concerning the M//fw, and being very defi-

rous to come to as fpeedy a conclufion in that Argument

as we can ,• We will be ready, to morrow, to give your

Lordfhips our full Anfwer, which we are confident will

give your Lordfliips fatisfaction concerning the matter of

the JMilitia of this Kingdom.

The King's Commiffioners Paper, in Anfwer to the

Propofitions concerning the Militia,

6. February,

LXXXIV. TPO fupprefs any Forces that may be raifed to the di=

A fturbance of the publick Peace of the Kingdom, or

that fhall invade this Kingdom,and to preferve the Peace

now to be fetled, and to prevent all difturbances of the

publick Peace, that may arife by occafion of the late

Troubles j And that His Majefty and all His People may
be fecured from the Jealoufies and apprehenfions they

may have of danger ; We do confent, that all the Forces

ofthe Kingdom, both by Sea and Land, fhall be put into

the hands of Perfbns of known faithfulnefs to the Religi-

on and Peace of the Kingdom, in fuch manner, and for

fuch time, as is hereafter mentioned.

That the number of thofe perfons be Twenty • or if

that be not accepted by your Lordfhips, fuch greater or

leffer

v
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^eftcr number, as fhall be agreed upon between us ; And
that His Majefly may name half the perfons to be fo en*

trufled, and the two Houfes the other half.

That fuch Forts and Towns, in which Garrifons have

been before thefe Troubles, and Rich other as ITiall be a-

greed upon between us to be neceffary for a time to be

kept as Garrifons, fhall be entrufled likewifc to perfons

to be chofen by the Commiflioners, or the major part of

them, to be fubordinate to the faid Commiffioners, and to

receive orders from them, and no others ; And all other

places, which have been Fortified fince the beginning of
thefe Troubles, fhall be left as they were before, and the

Fortifications and Works flighted and demolifried j And
all Forces with all poffible expedition to be disbanded

^

that the Kingdom may be eafed of that intolerable bur*

then.

That an Act of Parliament fhall be paffed for the rai*

fing of fuch Money s,for the maintenance ofthe Navy and
Sea=Forces, as His Majefly and both Houfes fhall think

fir.

That when any of the faid Commiflioners fhall dye,

who was nominated by His Majefly, His Majefly fhall

name another
;
And when any fhall dye of thofe named

by the two Houfes, another fhall be chofen by them, and
in the intervals of Parliament by the major part of the faid

Commiffioners named by the twoHoufes,and neither the

one or the other to be" removed ; but by the joynt con*

fent of His Majefly and both Houfes, except it fhall be
defired by your Lordfhips, that His Maje r

iy and the cwd
Houfes refpectively may remove the re! beehive perfons

named by them, as often as they fhall fee occafion, to
which (if it fhall be inlifted on) we fhall confer r

.

Thefe Commiffioners, or the major patto ; chen% or

fuch other number ofthem as fhall be agreed upon, fhall

have power by Act of Parliament, to fupprefs any Forces

raifed fitting a Parliament, without the joynt content of
His Majefly and both Houfes of Parliament ; or in the

intervals of Parliament without confent of the faid Com-
miffioners, or the major part ofthem, to the diftu.bance

ofthe publick Peace of the Kingdom, and to fupprefs any
Forces that fhall invade the Kingdom. And it lhall be
High Treafon in any who fhall leavy any Forces, without
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fuch authority or confent, to the difturbance of the pub-

lick Peace

That they fliall have like power to preferve the Peace

now to be fetled, and to prevent all difturbances of the

public* Peace,that may arife by occafion of the lateTrou*

bit. j And ifany Forces fhall be brought into the King-

dom, without the joynt confent of the King and the two.

Houfes ofParliament, it fliall be lawful for any four of

the faid Commiflioners to leavy Forces for the fuppref-

ling, refifting and deftroyingof the faid Forces fo brought

in.

We are content that this power to fuch Pcrfons fliall

continue for the fpace of three years,which we doubt not,

but by theblefling ofGod, will be abundantly fufficient

to fecure all perfonsfrom their doubts and Fears, and in

which time fuch a mutual confidence may be begot be-

twixt His Majefty and all His People, chat the peace will

be firm and lafting.

That the Commiflioners, before their entrance upon

the faid Truft, fliall take an Oath for the due execution

of the faid CommifTion, and that after the expiration of

the faid term of three years, from the time of the ilTuing

the faid Commiffion, they fhall not prefume to continue

any execution of the faid authority, and it fhall be high

Treafon in any of them to execute the faid authority af-

ter the expiration of the faid three years. And all the

Commanders in chief of the Garrifons, Forts, and HisMa^
jetties Ships,fliall likewife take an Oath for the due execu-

tion oftheir Truft.

That the Commiflioners fliall have power to prevent

the violation of the Articles of Peace, or any troubles ari-

ling in the Kingdom by breach of the faid Articles, and

to hear and determine all differences that may occafion

the fame.

We fhall be willing that any juft Priviledges Im-

munities be granted by His Majefty to theCicy of London,

as being the chief City of this Kingdom, and the place

His Majefty defires to Honour with his moft ufual and

moft conftant Refidence : But we conceive it too envi*

ous a thing, and may prove very prejudicial to the hap-

pinefs of that great City, to diftinguifli it in a matter of

fo high importance as the bufinefs of the Militia, from the

Authority
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Authority that the whole Kingdome is to fiibmit to.

Ir your Lordfhips Hi all not confcnt to the election of

pevfons, in that manner as we have propofed, half by His

Majefty, and the other half by the two Houfes, we do
then propofe to your Lordfhips^that the.laid perfoils who
fhall have the faid powers in manner and form above
mentioned, may be named by mutual confent' upon de-

bare between us ,• in which consideration may be taken

of theficnefs or unfitnefs of thofe who fliall be named
;

And in cafe that aay of them who fhall be thus .agreed

upon mall dye witmn the faid term of thi-ee years,he fur-
x

vivors,or themajor part of them,fhall nominate and chule

another in his place who fhall be deceafed. This way-

we mould moft have defired, but in regard the con(idera=

tion of perfonsmay take up a long time in debate, which
neither the time allotted for the Treaty, nor the prefenc

diffractions will permit, we do propofe the former as the

mod expedite and certain way, but teave the election to

your Lordfhips.

And whatfoever fhall be found deficient in the fetling

this according to the preient agreement, or fhall be

thought fit to be added to it upon any inconveniencies or

defects that shall be hereafter difcovered, the fame shall

be mended or fupplyed in fuch manner as shall be thought

reafonable by the joynt confent of His Majefty, ^nd the

two Houfes of Parliament.

After which the King's Commifliohers deli*

vered in this Paper.

6. February.

WE fhall be ready againft the time that the Militia LXXXV

is again in ordefto be Treated upon, to give your

Lordfhips an anfwer to your demands, concerning the

Militia of the Kingdom of Scotland j the which for the

prefent we have not had time to do, having wholy fpent .

thefe three days in the perfecting the paper delivered to

your Lordfhips this day, and the debates in preparation

thereof.

And
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And at the fame time their Commiflioners
delivered in this Paper.

•
.

* 6. Feb.

YOur Lordfhips Taper which we haVe received fo late at the

end of the third day,appointed to Treat upon the Militia, on

"which T»e expeSled a fatisfallory anfwer to our demands concerning

it is Veryfar differingfrom what we have propofed, and unfatis*

faSlory to our jufl andnecejfary defires, forfecuring the Teaceof

the Kingdoms, and wherein we cannot but oBfewe, that theF ng-

dom ofScotland is wholly omitted. We do therefore infift upon

our Taper formerly delivered concerning the Militia, and defir'e

yout Lordfhips full and clear anfiver, being ready by conference to

remove all objeBions, which may be made to the contrary.

The King's CommhTionersAnfwer thereupon.

6. Fehruary.

\ 7 \ /E conceive the Paper delivered by us to your
LXXXVH. y y Lordships, may juftly fatisfie your Lordships

for the fecuring the Peace of this Kingdom againft all

Forces that may any ways endanger it at home, or from

abroad, and for fecuring the performance of all things that

fhall be'agreed in this Treaty ; and we are ready by
Conference to make the reafonablene/s thereof appear,

and to receive any reafons from your Lordfhips to the

contrary. And as touching Scotland, we hope your Lord*
fhips will be fatisfied by the laft Paper we delivered to

you.

Their Paper.

6. Feb. •

LXXXVIII. TNowr laH Taper we infiHed upon our former demands for the

I Militia, and offered by Conference to fatisfieyour Lordfhips

• JL of the reafonablenefs of them, if any doubts remained Tt>ith

you to tlye contrary, which we are Htll ready to do, they being the

proper fubjeSi ofthis part.ofthe Treaty.- And Spherea*your Lord-

flnps have inyour Taper, referred Tt>hat concerns the Kingdom of

Scotland unto another time, andfeems to intend it a federal an=

fwer ; both kingdoms being united in thefame caufe, and under

thefame danger, and mutually providing for the joynt fafety, and

fecurity
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fecurity of both, and each other, cur Qropofitions are joyntly made

by both, and are inconfiHent with a dividedanfwer.

The KING's Commiflioners Anfwer.

6. Feb.

WHereas your Lordfhips have offered in your Ian:

Paper to farisfie us, by Conference* of the rea= LXXXIX,

fonablenefs ofyour demands, if any doubts remain with

us to the contrary
(

: We defire to receive fatisfaction by
Conference, that it is reafonable for us to grant the nomi=

nation of the perfons by the two Houfes only, and that

the time ought not to be limited.

Their Paper.

A,
we have given to your Lordfhips our Tropoftions, for the xc.

Militia of both Kingdoms in writing, Jo do we again defire

your Lordfhips full and clear anfwer to them both, in Writing, and

we are ready to anfwer any doubtsyoufhall make upon them in or-

der 06 we delivered them
y
and as they do relate to both Kingdoms,

but we cannot Treat upon your Lordfhips anfwer which divides

them.

The three firft dayes, allotted for the Treaty upon the

Mima, being fpent, and that fubjeel: refumed upon Fryday

the 14, -Saturday the 15, and Monday the 17 of February. In

thofe dayes divers Papers were delivered, and Come de*

bates had touching the nomination ofthe Perfons, who were
to be entrufted with the Militia, whether they mould all

be nominated by the two Houfes only ; and touching the

time, how long they mould have it, and whether the lame

mould be unlimited, as it was in the Propofitions,or be li-

mited to a certain time ; as likewife concerning the Towers

of the Englifh, and Scottish Commiflioners for the Mili-

tia, which are fo intermingled .in the Propofirions, that it

was not well underftood upon the Propofirions, how far

the Commiflioners of one Kingdom , and their power
might extend unto, and have influence upon the other,

and the one upon the Government of the other, and con-

cerning fome other palTages having relation to the Militia}

K k k k k which
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which would be intricare, if they fhould be fet down in

the order of time as they were delivered ; and becaufe

fometimcs divers Papers were delivered together, there-

fore they are here placed according to their diftinft mat-
ters. And firfl: touching the nomination ofPerfons, and
limitation of the time.

The King's Commiflioners delivered in this Paper.

14. Feb.

* scenes Y ^ your lordfhips are n°c Satisfied, With the * Papers
^ c

" '
4

' I delivered to your Lordfhips by us on the 6. ofFebrw
JL ary, concerning the Militia,is far as the fame concerns
this Kingdome, we defire according to your Lordfhips of*

&
5

8?

n
'
86 êr

*
n ^ our * ^ r^' anc

* * fecond Paper delivered to us the

fixth of February, that your Lordfliips will fatisfie us ofthe
reafonablenefs of your demands,and that the nominating
of the Perfons ought to be by the two Houfes only, and
that the time ought not tobe limited.

Their Anfwer.

14. Feb.

XCI1, J014* Lordfhips Taper received this day, we apprehendyour

j[3 defire to proceed in the Treaty, upon the Tropofitions for

the Militia, as far at the fame concerns this Kingdom, without

any mention of the Kjngdom of Scotland. In anfwer whereunto,

we refer your Lordfhips, to aformer Taper of the 6. o/"February

biflant, whereby we definedyour full and clear anfaer to our Tro*

pofitio?is for the Milkia of both I\ingdoms> in order as we ha^ve

delivered tl?em, and as they do relate to both Kingdoms, and that

we could not Treat uponyour Lordfhips anfwer which divides them.

We ftill infiU on that Taper, and whenyour LordfhipsJhall be plea*

fed, to give an anfwer thereunto, we Jhall be ready to clear any

doubts which may remain withyour Lordfhips,

The King's Commiffioners Reply.

14. February.

XCIII. J\ T^E do defire to proceed in the Treaty, upori

the Propofition for the Militia
y
as the fame

concerns both Kingdoms joyntly, as well

as either of them feverally, neither is the contrary expref*

fed

W
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fed (as we conceive) in the Piper delivered by us to your

Lordfhips this day ; But we cannot reafonably Anfvver

to them as they concern one or both Kingdoms, before

we receive fatisfaclion from your Lordfhips of the rea-

fonablcnefs of your demands, which your Lordmips were
pleafed to promife us by two of your Papers of the fixth

of February, and which we again defire ofyour Lordfhips

concerning the Perfons and the time, conceiving it unrea-

ionable, that all the Perfons fhall be nominated only by
the Houfes, and that the time fhould be unlimited.

Their Anfwer.

15. Feb.

WE E haVe formerly defiredyour Lord/hips anfwer to the XC1V\

Tropofitions for the Militia, in order as y>e delivered

them, and as they do relate to both Kingdoms, md not to give any

Anfwer which JJ?dl divide them. Yet Tbe obfer^ve in the matter

of your Lordflrips * third Taper yejlerday received, thatyou de- * See the pa-

fire fatisfaction in the Particulars there mentioned, as the fame n^io^
concern the Kingdom of England, only in purfuance ofa former

Tapergiven in by your Lordfhips the 6 ofFebruary. We there*

fore again defire as formerly, that fuck anftoer as your Lordfhips

fhall think fit to make to our Tropojitions conce^'ning the Militia,

may be applied to both kingdoms joyntly, andthen wepall be rea-

dy by conference to dear any Objections, whichyour Lordfhipsfhall

make againfi tlx reafonablenefs of our demands.

The KING's Commiffioners Paper.

15. Feb.

WEE defire that your Lordfhips will fatisfie xcV^
us of the reafonablenefs of yoar demands
concerning the fetling the JMilitia of both

Kingdoms, and that the nominating of the Perfons ought

to be by the two Houfes ofParliament, and the like for

the Kingdom of Scotlatid, and that the time ought not to

be limited.

Kkkkk i Theit
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Their Paper,

1 5 . Feb.

YOur Lordfhips demand inyour * 4
th

Taper being made con*

cerningthe Militia of both Kingdoms , toe are ready upon

conference, togive fatisfaclwn to what your Lordjhips jhaU objetl

againfl the nominating of the Qommifftoners by the tH>o Houfes of

the Parliament o/England, and the Eflates of the Parliament of

Scotland respectively, or againfl the timefor Tehich the Militia

is demanded in the Propofitions.

After fome time (pent in conference, for limiting the

time, wherein the debate was, touching the unreafonable*

nefs ofthe demand, for taking from the King the Power
ofthe Milttta

}
and fetling it in Commiflioners, to be nomi*

nated by the two Houfes, not limited to any time, The
Kings Commiflioners gave in this Paper.

15. Feb.

WE defire to know, whether your Lordfhips can, by

your inftructions, content to a limitation of time,

in the fetling the JMilitia, or whether you muft infift, that

the time be unlimited.

Their Anfwer.

17. Feb.

XCVIII.
* The next TN" Anfwer to your * fixt Paper of the 1^. of this infiant

,

paper
dCBt

concerning the limitation oftime, in the Jetling ofthe Militia,

We do infill that the time be unlimited, according to our former

demands.

The King s Commiflioners Reply.

17. Fe%r.

XCIX. A Fter fo long debate between us, concerning the \\-

J~\ mitation of time, in the fetling of the Miluia, ( in

which we conceive your Lordfhips had been fatisfied,

that as it is no way neceflary, for the fecurky of the ob*

fervation and performance of the prefent agreement,

that the time mould be unlimited, Co in refpect of other

confederations, it may be very mifchievous, that it fhould

be
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be unlimited) we had great reafon to defire to know,whe-
ther your Lordfhips had any power by your Inftru<5tions,

to confent to a limitation oftime, and are fbrry that your

Lordfhips will not give us an anfwer to that queftion,

that thereupon we might have endeavoured to have gi»

\en your Lordfhips other fatisfaction, than by not know-
ing your power therein, we are enabled to do.

Their Paper.

17. Feb.

WE conceive that after fo long a debate between us, your c.

Lordfhips "would have been fatisfied, that it was mostfit

concerning the fetling the Militia, for the time to be unlimited,<«

we have formerly defired, and which by our Instructions we are to

infiH upon.
,

They alfo delivered in this Paper.

17. Febr.

WE defire a full and clear anfwer to what we hate CV

delivered toyour Lordfhips concerning the Mili-

tia, and to know whetheryour Lordfhips be limited

by any Instructions or Directions^what togrant or deny in tlxfamty

and that we may ha^ve a ftght offuch Instructions or Directions.

The Anfwer.

17. Febr.

*yy E do * herewith deliver to your Lordfhips, fuch a CH.

full and clear anfwer to your Proportions concern* l^^f^i
ing the Mditia, as we hope will give your LordlTiips (atis* was deiiver-

faction, being fuch, as upon the conference and informa-
ed^ 1 1S*

tion we have received from your Lordfhips, (eems to us

to be mod reafonable.

It appeareth by our Commiifion, whereof your Lord-

fhips have a Copy, that it hath not any reference to any

Inftrudtions. It is true, that as we have (according to

our duty) from time to time acquainted His Majefty with

our proceedings, fo in fome particular cafes, we have de-

fired to be affifted with His Majefties opinion, but what
anfwers we have therein received from His Majefty, we

conceive
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conceive it not proper for us to communicate to your

Lordfhips, nor have we any warrant fo to do.

Their Reply.

17. Febr.

OIL VI TB again defire ofyour Lordfrips, to knCto, whether pa btW limited by any Instructions, or Directions , what to grant

or deny unto us
y
concerning the Militia, and that we may

ha<ve a fight offuch inftruftions or direHions
,
and which we con*

ce\<veyour Lordfhips injustice and reafon cannot deny, feeing by

your Tapers and debates, you infiUed, that it was jujl and nafo*

mblefor us to letyou know, whether we had any power by our ln-

flrutlions, to confent to a limitation oftime, which "toe did accor-

dingly. Andyour Lordfhips y
th Taper this day deliveredgives m

Anfwer or fatisfatlion to our former demand herein,
,

The King's Commifsioners Anfwer,

17. Febr.

Civ. ^1 71 7E conceive it was juft and reafonable, for us to

Y V demand of your Lordfhips, whether you had

power by your inftructions to confent to a limitation of

time concerning the Mditia, becaufe the time is left inde*

finite, and not expreffed in the Propositions. And your

Lordfhips Commiffion,which gives you power to Treat,

relating to inftructions,they are thereby part ofyour pow^
er, and yet your Lordfhips to that our demand, have gi*

venno other anfwer, than,That by your inftrucl:ions-,yoii

were to infift, to have the time unlimited ; but have not

anfwered, whether you had power to confent to a limits

tion of time. And we defire your Lordfhips to remem -*

ber, that formerly upon our defire to fee your instructi-

ons, that thereby we might fee what power was granted

Sec before
t0 you ' Yom * ^aPer °^tne 1^ ofJanuaryyour Lord-

°. 16. fhips did anfwer, it was that for which you had no war-

rant ; and it appearing to your Lordfhips, that our Com-
miflionhath no reference toinftruclions,we conceive that

your Lordfhips cannot expect any other anfwer, than we
have already given to your Lordfhips demand, touching

any inftructions or directions to us, what to deny, or con-

fent to grant in the Mtlitia, afluring your Lordfhips, that

we
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we fliall not deny, but willingly confent, to grant what-

soever fhali be therein requifi:e for a full fecurity, for ob*

ferving the Articles of the Treaty, or otherwife agreea*

ble to Juftice or reafon.

Touching the Power which fliould be given to

the Commiflioners for the SMilitia,

. The King's Commiflioners Paper,

14. February.

WE defire to know, what authority the Commiflio* cv
ners, nominated by the Eftates of the Parliament

of Scotland, are to have in the Militia ofthis Kingdom; and

what influence, the Orders and advice, from the Eftates

of the Parliament there, ftiali have upon this Kingdom
}

and how faj the fame is to be confented, or fubmitted to

here.

Their Anfwer,

14. Febr.

Our Lordjhips dejire,exprefjed in your fecond Taper this CVI

day, may be fully fatisfied by the Tropofitions concerning

the Militia, where the authority of. the Commiffeoners to

be nominated, is clearly exprejjed, both in cafes offederal, and of

joynt concernment, ofthe kingdoms ; And if upon perufal thereof

any doubts fl?ali occur toyour Lordjhips, we are ready by confe*

rence to clear thefame.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

15. February.

WE do not conceive that the authority ofthe Com- cvn

miflioners ofboth Kingdoms, and in both King*

doms, is clearly exprefled in your Lordfhips

Propofitions,and therefore we deiire to be informed,whe*

ther your Lordfhips intend that the Commiflioners of

Scotland {ha}\ have any power in the fetling of all Forces

by Sea and Land in this Kingdom, and what authority

they fliall have;

Their

;JGY
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Their Paper.

15. Febr.

\> 7" \ do cencei-ve, that the authority of the Commiffto-

\r V ners of both IQngdomes, and in both Kingdoms , is

clearly exprejfed in our Vropofitions : Sy which tt doth appear how

they are to atl a* federal or as joynt Commiffioners. Jnd ifyour

Lordpnpsfl?all propound any objections againH our (Propositions

concerning the Militia of both Kingdoms , we are ready upon con-

ference to give your Lordfbipsfatisfatlion.

The King's Commiffioners Paper,

15. February.

cix. \\ /"E defire to know, whether in that part of the Pro*

Vv pofition, wherein the Commiffioners of both

Kingdoms are appointed to meet as a joynt Com-
mittee, and to receive Inftru&ions in the intervals of Par»

liament from the Commiffioners for the prefervation of

the publick Peace; your Lordfhips mean the Commiffio*

ners to be nominated according to thefe Propofitions, or

the * Commiffioners intended by the Act of Pacification,

* see the or what other Commiffioners 5 And what Jurifdiction
Printed Aft.

u intend the faid Commiffioners of both Kingdoms

fhall have, by the power given them to hear and deter*

mine all differences that may occafion the breach of the

Articles of the Peace, according to the Treaty, and by

what Law they fhall proceed to hear and determine the

fame.

Their Anfwer.

15. Feb.

CX. \\JE intend that the Commiffioners are to be nominated ac*

V V cording to the tPropofitions, and are to proceed in fuel?

manner as is therein exprejfed ; and ifyour Lordfbipsfhall make

anyobjetlions hereupon, we are ready by Conference to give youfa-

tisfaftion*

1

Their
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Their further Anfwer,

1 5 . Febr.

FOr further anftoer to your Lord/hips fecond Paper, we con* CXI.

ce/Ve that the matter of the JurifdiHion to be exercifed by

the Commiffioners is exprefied in the Propofition, and for the

manner of exerciftng that jurifdillion, and by what Law they

frail proceed to hear and determine the fame are to be fetled by the

nvo Houfes of the Parliament of England, and the Eflates of

the Parliament of Scotland refjjecli-vely.

The King's Commiifioners Paper,

i). Febr.

WE defire to receive a perfect and full anfwer from cxil
your Lordfliips to our * firft and * fecond Pa* *seen°. 107,

pers, delivered by us this morning to your Lord-
&n °'

fliips, and whether your Lordfliips intend, that the Com-
miffioners of Scotland fliall have any powTer and authority

in the fetling ofall Forces by Sea and Land in this King-

dom, and what authority they fliall have , and whether

the advice or orders of the Eftates of the Parliament of

Scotland, fliall have any influence upon the affairs of this

Kingdom, or the Commiflioners to be named according

to thefe Proportions, otherwiie then as the faid advice

or orders fliall be approved, and confirmed by the two
Houfes of Parliament of England ; and what jurifdiction

you intend the Commiffioners fliall have wTho are to, de-

rermine all differences, that may occafion the breach of

the Articles of Peace ; and by whac Law or rule they

fliall proceed, try ,
and Judge, in the hearing and deter-

mining the fame j And it is mod necefTary for us to defire

fatisfaction from your Lordfliips to thefe particulars in

writing, flnce the anfwer we fliall give to your Lordfliips

upon fo much of your Proportions, will very much de-

pend upon our clear underftanding your Lordfliips in,

thefe particulars, it being agreed between us,that nothing

fliall be binding, or taken as agreed upon, but what fliall

be in writing on either part.

Lllll Their
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cxin.
* See the

Papers in-

tended, n°.

92, & 106.

*N\ 111.

CXIV.

Their Anfwer.

17. Fefc-.

VV TE conceive there is a full anfwer already given by us inW * federal papers of the 14 of this injlant, ta the former

parts ofyour Taper, delivered in on the 1 5 day
y
and to

the latter part, wlyat JurifdiBion the Commiffwners fiall ha-'ve
,

Toho may determine all differences, that fliali be by breach of the

Articles of Teace, and by what Law and rule they fhall proceed to

hear and determine, the fame is clearlyfet down in our * further

anfwer ofthe 1 5 of this injlant, toyour fecond Taper delivered in

to m the day before.

The King's Commiflioners Anfwer thereunto.

17. February*
'

WE had great reafon to defire a perfect and full an-

fwer from your LordfhipSjto oiir firft and fecond

Papers dilivered by us to your Lordfhips on the

1 5 otFeb. and we defire your Lordfhips to confider how
difficult a thing it is for us,to give your Lordfhips a fatis-

factory anfwer to your proportions,- as they relate to ei*

ther, or both Kingdoms, or to the power of the Commit
fioners of both Kingdoms, as they are to be a joync Com*
mittee to hear and determine all differences, according to

inftru&ions from both Houfesof Parliament of England,

or the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland, before your

Lordfhips are plealed to inform us, whether you intend,

the Commi(Tioners of ScotlandfhiW have any power or au-

thority in the fetling all Forces by Sea and Land in this

Kingdom, and what authority they fhall have; and whe-

ther the advice, inftructions, or orders of the Eftates of

the Parliament of Scotland, fhall have any influence upon

the affairs of this Kingdom, or the Commiflioners to be

named according to thofe Propofitions, otherwife then as

the laid advice, inftrudtions, or orders fhall be approved

and confirmed by the two Houfes of Parliament of Eng*

land; and what Jurildi&ion you intend the Commiflio=

ners fhall have, who. are to determine all differences that

may occafion the breach ofthe Articles of the Peace; and

by what Law or rule they fhall proceed, try, and Judge,

in
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1

in the hearing and determining the fame. In all which
particulars we are very forry that we can receive no an-

swers from your Lordfhips, for want whereof we may
fail in giving your Lordfhips io latisfactory anfwers to

your Propofitions, as otherwife we might be enabled to

do.

Their Reply. <

17. Fek

IT
is clearly expr'ejf7d in our PrOpofitioris delivered to your

Lordffnps, that all Forces by Sea and Land in this I^ingdom,

are to be fetled by the rtoo Houfesofthe Parliament o/Eng*

land, and in the kingdom o/Scotland, by the Eflates ofthe Tar"

liament there ; and we conceive that the advice, inflrutlions , or or*

ders of either I\ingdome, are to ha^ve no influence upon the affairs

of the other, but juch as is andJhall be mutually agreed upon by

the two Houfes of the Parliament ofEngland, and the Eflates of

the Parliament of Scotland ; Andfor the JurifdiElion ofthe Qom-

miffeoners, and by what Law or rule theyJhall proceed, "toe haVegi*

Vtnyour Lordfliips a full and clear anfwer thereunto, in our ^
* Paper of the 1 5 o/February. before*

The King's Commiflioners Paper.

17. February.

IN the 1 i
th Propofition your Lordfhips defire an A6r. to CXVL

be palled for confirmation of the late Treaty, for the

fetlingof the Garrifon of Berwick of the 29 of November.

164$. which relating to the bufinefs of the Militia, we
hold it neceflary to fee before we can make our full an*

fwer upon the whole, and defire it accordingly of your

Lordfhips.

Their Anfwer.

17. Feb.

ASfor what concerns the AB for Confirmation of the late cxvll.

Treaty, and forfetling the Garrifon ofBerwick, It is not

now to be Treated upon, hut is referred to its proper time.

LI 111 2
' Tha
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The King's Commiffioners Paper,

17. February.

CXVIH \X /kdefire to know, whether by the joynt power

VV mentioned in your Lordfhips Proportions, to be

given to the Commiffioners for both Kingdoms, to pre-

serve the Peace between the Kingdoms, and the King and
every one of them, your Lordfhips do iatend any other

then Military power for fuppreffing Forces onely, which
is exprelTed after in a diftinct claufe by it felf - And if

your Lordfhips do intend any further power, that your
Lordfhips would declare the fame in certainty and par*

ticular.

Their Anfwer,

17. Febr.

CXIX. *\ 7T 7 B conceive the power of the Commiffioners, mentioned

y V in the 1

7

th
(proposition, is there fully exprejfed to

preferve the Teace betwixt the Kingdoms , to present the uiolati*

on of it, or any troubles arifing in the Kingdoms by breach of the

Articles, and to hear and determine all differences which may occa*

fion the fame, according to the Treaty, and to raife Forces to refifl

Forreign Invajion, and fupprefs intestine Infurrefiions, as is more

at largefet down in the Tropofition, to which wt refer your Lord-

fops.

The King's Commiffioners Paper,

17. February.

CXX. "X f\ 7E defire to know, whether the Commiffio*

% / \/ ners of both Kingdoms meeting as a joynt

T T Committee, The Commiffioners of each

Kingdom fhall have a Negative voice, Co as nothing can

be done without their joynt confent in matters of joynt

concernment : And how, and by whom it fhall be deci*

ded, what are cafes of joynt concernment to both King-

doms.

Their
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cxxi.

Their Anfwer.

17. Feb*

IlS£
all matters of joynt concernment, the Commiffioners of both

l\tngdomes are to Act joyntly. And when theyJ]?all meet as

a joynt Committee uponfuch matters ofjoynt concernment, the

Commijjloners ofeach Kingdom are to have a Negative <voice j

And in doubtful cafes, not exprejfed in the 1 yth Propofition, to be

of joynt concernment , where the Commiffioners cannot agree, whe-

ther or no they be ofjoynt concernment, they are to reprefent them

to the two Houfes ofParliament of England, and the Eflates of

the Parliament o/Scotland refyeBinjely , to be by them determi-

ned if they be fitting, and in the intervals of Parliament, if theca*

fes befuch as cannot without prejudice to both, or either Kingdom,

admit of delay, we conceive the Qommiffioners of each Kingdom

are to federally, and'to be aecomptable for it to the two Houfes

of Parliament ofEngland, and the Eflates of the Parliament of

Scotland reflectively, at their nextfitting.

The KING's Commiffioners Paper,

17. February,

WE defire to know, whether by the Propofitions for cxxil
feeling the Forces in Commiffioners to be norni*

nated by both Houfes of Parliament, fuch as both King-

doms may confide in, your Lordfhips do intend, That
the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland (hall approve or

except againft the Commiffioners to be nominated for

the Kingdom of England, both at prefent,, and from time

to time, as the Commiffioners fhall dye, or be removed,

or altered.

Their Anfwer.

17. Febr,

WE conceiVe>it to be plain by the Propofition it felf, that CXXIII;

the Commiffioners of both IQngdo?ns are refyeftwely

to be nominated by the Parliaments of either Kingdom, and net*

ther Parliament hath po^er to except againU, or appronje the

perfons chofen by the other, and we are confident there will be no

caufe
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caufe of exception, but who are dofen by either U be fuch as hoth

may confide in*

The King's Commifiioners Paper,

14. Februajy.

CXXIV. x JT TE defire to know, whether your Lordfhips intend?

S^
A
u^of- VV ^ y°m ProP°ficion concerning the fetling of

ficeof mhe- the Admiralty of Scotland by Act of Parliament

,

"S/and to alter the inheritance of any perfon, which is already

ofp^iia
Aa fet^ c^e Laws ofthat Kingdom.

Their Anfwer therunto,

15. Feb.

CXXV.

CXXVL

TOyour Lordflnps fourth Taper of the 1 4 of Feb. it is an*

fwered,that by our Propojitionsfor fetling the Admiralty

ofScotland by At! of Parliament , it is intended that the Admi-

ralty, and Forces at Sea &rc. fliall befetled infuel? manner a& the

EHates of Parliament therepall think fitteH, for the fafety and

fecurity of that kingdom, And as touching the inheritance of any

perfon which is alreadyfetled, by the Laws of that Kingdom, ths

EHates ofParliament will do that which is agreeable to fuTtice.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

15. February.

WE defire to know, whether the Papers delivered

to us touching the Militia, contain all your Lord*

fhips Propofitions touching the Militia of England and Scot'

land : and if they do not, that your Lordfhips will deli*

ver the reft, that we may make our anfwers upon the

whole.

Their Anfwer,

14. Febr.

CXXVII. T V
J Hatfoeyer is contained in the Propofitions concerning the

VV Militia ofEngland ^Scotland,/* delivered in toyour

Lordfhips except the 2
3
Proportion, and the Iaft Article in the 26

Propojition, lehich are referredfor their proper place.

After
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After all thefe palfages, the King's Commillioners de=

livered in this Paper, in furcher anfwer to their Propofiti-

ons concerning the Militia.

17. Febr.

WE had no purpofe in our * anfwer delivered CXXVIIL

by us to your Lordfhips on the 6th day of*
n °' 84 "

February , to divide our anfwers concerning

the Militia of the two Kingdoms, otherwife then in point

of time, and till we might receive fatisfaction from your

Lordlhips,concerning the powers to be given to the Com*
miffioners of both Kingdoms, and the other particulars

mentioned in our Papers, fince delivered to your Lord-

fhips, wherein we are not as yet fatisfied by any Papers

delivered by your Lordfliips to us. Our further anfwer to

thofe Proportions concerning the Militia is, that we are

willing and do agree, That the like courfe fball be taken

and obferved touching the Militia of the Kingdom of*So>:

land, as is offered in our faid Paper of the 6th of February,

and as fhall be hereafter agreed on for the Kingdom of

England, which we conceive to be a full fecurity for the

performance and obfervation of all Articles, which (hall

be agreed upon between us in order to a bleffed Peace
;

which we are fodefirous may be punctually and exactly

obferved,That we are willing that His Majefty be defired

to take a moll: folemn ftrict Oath, for the full obfervati-

on thereof ; And likewiie that all perfons of any imme-

diate trud, By office or attendance on His Majefty, and a-

ny other whom you fhall think fit, fhall take fuch Oath,

for the due obfervance of the fame, with fuch reafonable

penalties as fhall be propofed by your Lordfhips, and a-

greed to by us ; in which we believe we fhall not differ

with your Lordfhips, being willing that whofoever fhall

in the leaft degree infringe the agreement which fhall

be made between us, may be looked upon and accounted,

as moft pernicious enemies to King and Kingdoms ; And
if ic fhall be thought necefTary to make any addition al fet-

tlement of the Militia, with a general reference to the

good of the Kingdoms refpectively, we defire the fame

may be done after the Peace eftablifhed, by the joynt

confent of His Majefty and the two Houfes of Parliament

iri
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in England, and His Majefty and the Eftates of the Parlia-

ment of Scotland refpedtively , And as we fhall defire and

endeavour to remove all occafions that may interrupt the

Peace and Tranquillity of that Kingdom, and a perfect

amity with them, and fhall not defire any change off, or

to intermeddle in their Laws or Government, «or give

themcaufeto apprehend any difturbance or violation of

them from this Kingdom , fo are we obliged with all

tendemefs to preferve the Honour, Dignity, and Confti*

tution of this Realm. And therefore as we are yet fatis-

fied, we cannot confentthat any perfons authorized by
the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland, or any advice

from thence, fhall have any influence upon the Militia of

this Kingdom, or further interpofe in the affairs of this

Kingdom, then is already provided by the Act of Pacifica*

tion. And we offer to your Lordfhips confederations,

whether unlets there could be an union of the Laws of

both Kingdoms, fuch a mixture ofpower, as is now pro*

pofed, and the influence thereof, both upon Martial, and

Civil affairs, may not prove very inconvenient and preju*

dicial to both Kingdoms, and give cauie of Jealoufies to

each other, to the difturbance of that mutual Amity fo

much deftred j But ifthis intermingling ofpower in both

Kingdoms, fhall be further infifted on by your Lordfhips,

we propound that the fame mav be fetled,as (after a "Peace

eftablifhed) fhall be agreed by the joynt confent of His

Majefty, and both Houfes ofParliament of England, and

of His Majefty, and the Eftates of the Parliament ofoVof-

land, and if your Lordfhips fhall infift on any thing fur*

ther for neceffary fecurity, we fhall apply our felves to

the confideration thereof, ifwe fhall have further time fo

to do, according to our defires grounded upon His Maje-
fties Letter.

Their Paper.

17. Feb.

CXXIX, \ IT IE do conce'vve that Tbe Jwve in our former Tapers pun*

\f\ Hually fatisfied your Lordfhips in all you defend to

know, concerning the Towers of the Commif(toners of both King-

doms , and the other particulars mentioned by yoor Lordfhips ; and

what your Lordfhips now offer concerning the Milicia of the King*

dom of Scotland, that the like courfejhall be taken in tt, as is ex=

prejfed
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preffed inyour Lord/hips Taper of the 6th
of Feb. to be obferVed

for the Militia ofthis Kingdom
;
your Lordflnps may rtmember

that in ouranfwer to that paper, vpe toldyour Lordfhips it wo* dif-

fering from what we had propofed, and unfatisfactory to our jufl

and neceffary defires for fecuring the Teace of the Kingdoms , and

it cannot be expetled that what was fo then for the Kingdom of

England, fliould nolb be thought other for the Kingdom of Scot*

land. And though both Kingdoms be now united in thefame

caufe, and labouring under the fame dangers, and therefore necef

jitated to a mutual and reciprocal affiflance ofeach other, had pro-

pofed a joynt remedy, andfecurity by that Commiffion defired in our

17
th

Tropofition, we findyour Lordfliipsfay, that (as yet you are

fadsfied) you cannot confent unto it ; to which we anfwer, that we

believed we had given your Lordfhips fuch convincing reafons as

might haue fatisfiedyou, and we doubt not but they may, ifyou witt

recollect your memories concerning them, and rightly weigh them.

This being the laH day we are to "Treat upon thisfubjecl, it cannot

be expetled, and as Toe conceive, it is altogether needlefs to ufe any

more Arguments y
Tve do therefore defire your Lordflnps will be

pleafed now at the lafl, to give us your full and pofitive anfwer to

our demands as we have often already preffedyour Lordflnps. And

whereas your Lordflnps do propound, that ifwe jhallfurther infill

upon the unit ing of the powers ofboth IQngdoms, it may be done

after the Teace eUablijkt, we defireyour Lordflnps to confiderthat

it is demanded by us in order to a Teace, and a chief aud ?noH ne-

ceffary means for the attaining and efiablifiment of it* And we

further obferVe that your Lordflnps have given us no anfwer at

all to our 1 5 (propofition , which we do likewife infiji upon, and

defireyour anfwer.

The King's Commifsioners Anfwer,

1 7. Vebr.

IF
your Lordfliips had punctually, or in any degree fa* CXXX.

tisfied us in what we defire to know concerning the

powers of the Commiffioners ofboth Kingdomsjand

the other particulars mentioned by us, we had not trou-

bled your Lordfliips with fo many queftions, to mod of

which we could receive no other Anfwers,then the refer-

ring us to the Propofitions themfelves, upon which we
grounded our queftions. And we conceive that your

Lordfhips Propofitions upon the Militia
)
upon which you

Mmmmm ftiU
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ftill infill:, have in truth appeared upon debate to be moft

unreafonable in many particulars
;

as that the perfons to

be entrufted with the Militia, fhould be nominated onely

by the two Houfes, and that His Majefty who is equally

to be fecured, that the Peace fhould not be broken, fhould

name none; That the Power given to the Commiflioners,

fhall be framed and altered as occafion ferves by the two
Houfes, only And that His Majefty, who is fo much
concerned therein, fliall have no Negative Voice, as to

fuch powers, but is abfolutely excluded, and that the

time fhould be unlimited : So that His Majefty for him-

felf and his Pofterity fhould for ever part with their pecu-

liar Regal power ofbeing able to refift their Enemies, or

protect their good Subjects, and with that undoubted and

never denyed Right of the Crown, to make War and

Peace ; And in no time to come, His Majefty or Kis Po-

fterity fhould have power to aflift their Allies with any

fupplies ofMen, though Volunteers,or ever more to have

any Jurifdiction over their own Navy or fleet at Sea,

and fo confequently muft loofe all eftimation and confix

dence with Forraign Princes. And many other expref-

fions in the faid Propofitions, do either fignifie what we
find your Lordfhips do not expect, or intend, or at leafl

are fb doubtful, that the clear fenfe thereof is not evident

to all underftandings; As by the literal fence of your Pro=

portions, neither the Sheriffs of Counties, or Juftices of

Peace^ and other legal Miniflers, may raife Forces by the

Pojfe ComxutuSyQt otherwife to fupprefs Riots,and remove

forcible Entries, or to perform the other neccffary duties

of their places, without being liable to the interpretation

of the Commiflioners for the Militia, that fuch Forces arc

raifed, or Actions done, for the difturbance of the publick

Peace ; As likewife all Civil Actions and differences may
be comprehended within thofe Propofitions to be tryed

before the faid Commiflioners
;

neither of which we be-

lieve your Lordfhips intend fhould be.

And therefore we have in our Anfwerspropofed,what

we thought would be agreeable to the matter and end of

thofe Propofitions, that is, a reafonable and full fecuritv,

for the obfervation of the Articles of the Treaty, which

according to what we have offered, cannot be broken on.

iither part, without evident prejudice and danger, to that

part
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part, which fhall endeavour the breaking thereof. And
that the memory of thefe unhappy diffractions may be

forgotten as foon as may be, that the time of this fettle^

ment may be limited to three years,which, by the bleffing

of God, will be fufficient to beget a good underftanding

between His Majefty and all His People. And that the

fifteenth Propofition,and all the other parts ofyour Lord"

fhips Propofitions, being not at all neceflary to the pre-

fent Union and Reconciliation, maybe deferred till after

the Peace eftablifbed, to be fetled by His Majefly,and the

Two Houfes of Parliament in England, and His Majefty,

and the Eftates of the Parliament in Scotland reflectively.

But ifyour Lordfhips fhall not think this way of nomina*

tion of Perfons to be Commiffioners, or the other propo*

fed likewife by us, in our Paper of the 6th of February , for

the agreement ofthe Commiflioners between your Lbrd=

fhips and us, to be equal ; We fhall gladly receive any

more equal way from your Lordfhips,fince it is apparant,

that that already propofed by your Lordfhips, and which

you infill upon in Termini*, is not fit to be confented to for

the quiet and Peace ofthe Kingdom, prefuming that you

will think the fecuricy ought to be mutual, as the Fears

and Jealoufies are mutual. And we are .moft confident,

that His Majefty fomuch defires to give all reafonable

and fit fecurity on his part,that the Agreement and Peace

to be now made, fhall be inviolably obferved ; That as

he will name no man for this great Truft, againft whom
there can be juft exception, (if the perfons are named e-

qually between him and you) fo if the whole nominati-

on were left to Him, He would pitch only upon fuch as

both Kingdoms might -have great caule to confide in, and

we believe might give full fatisfaction to your Lordfhips.

And therefore we hope your Lordfhips will believe, that

the reafon we content not to your Propofitions, is,becau(e

we conceive them deftructive to the end for which they

are propofed, Juftice, Peace^ and Unitv ; and not that

we deny, to confent to any reafonable fecurity, for ob*

fervanccof the agreement to be made, of which we wilt

always be moft tender, with regard to all perfons con-

cerned.

,
This was the laft Paper, delivered in the laft of the fix

days couching the Mditia, but that being taken up agiin,/

Mmmmm 2 id
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in fome part ofthe two lad days ofthe Treaty, as thofe of

Religion and Ire/<wd alfo were, their Commiflioners upon
their breaking up of the Treaty, about two of the clock in

the morning after the 21 th of February, gave in a Paper

intended for an Anfwer to this Paper, which neverthelefs

relates to the Paper here next following, delivered by
them the 2 1 of February mentioning a limitation of time

for feven years, and for that caufe is herein fet down af-

ter that Paper, and as their laft of that fubject j and the

Papers upon that Subject, delivered in the mean time, in

the two lafl: days, are thele following.

Their Paper,

2 1 . Feb.

CXXXl. XKjHereasyour Lordjhips ha^ve in federal Tapers much in-

V V fifed, that the Qommifj toners mentioned in the 17th

Propofition, Jhould be for a limited time, that your Lordjhips

might better give afull Anfwer to our dejire concerning the Mili«

tia, though we conceive the P^eafons "we have given, might have

fatisfiedyour Lordflnps for the time to be unlimited, yet to mani'

feft our earnejl defires of Peace, we propoje toyour Lordjhips,the

time for thefaid Qommifftoners , to be for feVen years, from the

time ofthe paffing the Jtl for the Militia. And that after the

expiration offuch terme, the Militia of the Kingdom, to be fet-

led and exercifed infuch manner, as (hall be agreed upon by His
MajeHy, and the two Houfes ofthe Parliament ofEngland, and

by His MajeHy and the Eslates of the Parliament of Scotland

reJpeBi^vely, and not otherwife.

At the fame time the Scotch CommifConers, from

themfelves a part, delivered in this Paper, llgned by their

own Secretary only, all the other Papers being figned by-

two Secretaries, for the Englifh and Scotch Commiflio-

ners.

2 1 . Febr,

E the CommifJ'iowrs of the Parliament of Scotland, do

declare, that our confentto the Paper given in this day

concerning the limitation ofthe power §f the Militia, in Qommiffi*

oners according to the 17th. Proportion, to continue for feVen

years,from the time ofthe pajfmg of the Aft for the Militia and

after

CXXXM
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after the expiration of that term, to he \etled in Juch manner as

/ball be agreed upon by His Mijefly, and the Vtoo Houfes of the

(parliament ofEngland, And by His Majesty, and the Eftates of

the Parliament ofScotland refpetliVely, and not otherwije, is to

be underflood as followeth ; That we will represent the fame to the

Sflates of the Parliament of Scotland, or their Committees , to

which we are confident they will ajfent, as that which is conceived

to conduce to a happy agreement, andfetlingof a firm and bleffed

Peace.

The KING's Commiffioners Anfwer.

11. February.

WE have hitherto conceived, that this Treaty hath cXXXiii
been Betwixt us that are appointed Commiffio-

ners by His Majefty, and your LordOiips, the Commif-
fioners from the two Houfes of the Parliament of England,

and your Lordfhips the Commiffioners of the Parliament

of Scotland jointly and not feverally : But finding that

your Lordfliips, the Commiffioners of the Parliament of

Scotland, have delivered to Us a diftinct Paper, figned on=

ly by your Secretary, of the 20th of Febr. concerning the

Militia, and that not concurring with the other joint Pa-

per, delivered and fubfcribed by both your Secretaries

upon that Subject that day 5 We defire to know, whether

the Commiffioners of the Parliament of Scotland have a

negative voice, or have not power to conclude, without

farther power to be granted, from the Eftates of the Par-

liament of Scotland, and expect in this Treaty to be fe=

verally Treated with ; and after your Lordfhips Anfwer

to this Paper, we fhall be able to give your Lordfhips a

farther Anfwer to your joint Paper of the 20th of Febru-

ary.

Their Paper.

n. Febr.TV .1
' I

He Treaty is betwixt us that are the Commiffioners of the CXXXIV-

Parliaments ofboth kingdoms jointly, and not federally ;

Andyour Lordftips the Commijfioners from His Majesty, And

the Commijfioners ofthe Parliament of Scotland did joyn with the

Committees of the two Houjes of the Parliament of England, in

^wing in the other joynt Paper concerning the Militia , ddivered

yesterday
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yeflerday, fubfcribed by the Secretaries, but feeing it container

an alteration, limiting the time to [even years, which in the for*

mer Tropofitions agreed to by both Parliaments is indefinite j They

did declare, that they are confident , the Parliament of Scotland

will affent thereto , and they hayeJJ?ewedyour Lordfiipsfufficient

power to conclude any thing by them agreed unto.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

22. February.

WE cannot reft fatisfied with your Lordfhips anfwer

to our Paper delivered to you this day, concern-

ing your Lordfhips the Commiflioners ofthe Parliament

of Scotland ; it being indeed but a repetition of your Lord-

fhips Paper, and no anfwer to ours thereupon 5 and' it be=

ing very neceflary for us to know, whether the Commif-
lioners of the Parliament of Scotland have a negative

voice, and whether they have not power to conclude
,

without farther powers to be granted from the Eftates of

the Parliament of Scotland, upon the anfwer to which,we
muftthe rather infill, becaufeyour Lordfhips laft Paper,

gives the reafon of the diftinct Paper delivered to us,

from the Commiffioners of the Parliament of Scotland to

be, becaufe the limitation of time now offered, differs

from the Propofitions agreed on by both Parliaments, in

which the time is indefinite,which feems to usto intimate,

that your Lordfhips, who are the Commiflioners from

the Parliament of Scotland, have not power to confenc to

any alteration from the faid Propofition, without firft ac-

quainting the Parliament of Scotland, although the other

joynt Paper, delivered upon that Subject, be figned by

both your Secretaries ; and thereby it is evident, that it

much concerns us to know, whether the faid Commiffio-

ners have a negative voice in this Treaty. For the mat-

ter of your Lordfhips Paper concerning the limitation of

time for the SMilitia-to feven years, it is not poffible, by
reafon of this fhortnefs oftime for the Treaty (it being ten

of the clock this night when your Paper was delivered)

to give your Lordfhips a full anfwer, it being neceffary

for us to receive fatisfaction from your Lordfhips in wn*
ting, or by conference, wThetherby the words, And not 0=

thrwife, your Lordfhips intend, that after the expiratioa

\ of
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of the time limited, His Majefty fhall not exercife the le-

gal power, which he now hath over the Militia, before the

lame be agreed upon, by His Majefty and the two Holl-

ies of the Parliament of England, and by His Majefty, and

the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland refpectively, for

which refolution and debate, we heartily wifli the time

were fufficient, being very willing to give your Lordfhips

all reafonable fatisfaction. And therefore we doe pro-

pofe to your Lordfhips, that if the Treaty may not now
continue, it may be adjourned for fuch time as you fhall

think fit, and not totally diflblved, but again reiumed,

which we propofe as the beft expedient now left, us for

the procuring of a blefled Peace, and by it, the prefer va*

tion of this now milerable Kingdome from utter ruin and

defolation.

After this, about two of the clock the next morning,

they gave this Paper following, which is here mentioned,

to be delivered upon their breakiag up the Treaty, and

intended for an Anfwer to the Paper of the 1

7

th of Februa

ary, n° 129.

Their Paper.

22. Feb.

WE E conceive, ifyour Lordjhips would weigh our Demands CXXXVI,

concerning the power of the Commijfioners of both Kjng=

domes, you will be fatisfied with' our Anfwers to your federal

Queftions ; where any doubts were of the exprejfions we did

explain them, and where the Proportions loere focle are, as

they could bear no doubtfulfence, we did refer your Lordjhips to

the Tropofitions themfelves. And loe conceive eur Demands

concerning the Militia, to be mofi reafonable, and all objections

made againft them to be by us removed j And why your Lord'

fhipsfhould infijl the Commiffionersfliould not be nominated by the

two Houfes only, and His Majesty, who is to be equally fecuredy

fhould name none, we much marVaile at, when you may well confi-

der this power "toas not to be exercifed by the Commijfioners, until

a Peace had been concluded upon this Treaty, and then his Majefty

had been fully fecured by the Laws of the Kingdom, and by the

duties and affections of his Subjects, neither could the CommiJfio°

ners do any thing in violation ofthe Peace, to the prejudice ofHit

Majefty,
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SWajefty, contrary to the Trujl repofed in them, they having a rule

prejcnbed which they "were not to tranfgrefs,and being removable by

both Houjes ofthe Tarliament o/England, and the Eflates ofthe

(parliament o/Scotland refpeBiVely, and being liable for any mif*

carriage to feVere pumflment. And as for theirfecurity who haVe

been with His JMajejly in this War, an AB ofOblivion is defired

tobepaffed, whereby all His Majejlies SubjeBs in both Kjng*

doms would have been put in one and thefame condition, and under

the fame proteBion, with fome exceptions me?itioned in thofeTropo-

Jit ions ; And if the Commfiioners had been federally chofen,the me=

mory of thefe unnatural Vivijlons mufi needs haVe been continued,

and probably being ftVerally named, would have aBed dividedly

according to federal interefls, and the War thereby might be more

eajily revived : whereas the [cope of the Tropofitions we haVe ten'

dred, was to take away occafions offuture differences, to prevent

the raifing of Arms, and tofettle afirm and durable Teace. And

to your Lordfirips objeBions, that the Commifftoners were to conti=

nue "without any limitation of time ,
although thereafoyublenefs there=

of hath been fufficitntly manifefled to your LordJJ?ips,yet out of

mofl eamejl dejires of Teace, we have proposed to your LordJJnps

a time offenjen years, as is exprefed in our Taper delivered to

your Lordjhips the nth of this i?islant.

Andfor the peculiar T{oyal Tolter which your Lordfyps mention

torefide in His Majejly, concerning the Militia, and to make

Teace and Warr, we cannot admit thereof, or that it is other'wife

exercifed than by authority from His Majejly and both Houfes of

Tarliament of England, and the Eflates of the Tarliament of

Scotland refpeBiVely ; Neither are the Lommifiioners to haVe

power to make Teace or Warr, but that is referred to the 23d Tro*

pofition to be treated upon in due time.

Andfor the NaVy and Fleet at Sea, the principal means to

maintain them, is, to be raifed by the freegift of the SubjeBs out

.ofTonnage and Toundage, and other Tayments upon Mercbandife,

and the NaVy and Fleet being a Trincipal means of our fecurity,

the reafons are the fame for them as for the Militia by

Land.

And for what your LordfJ?ips alledge concerning Sheriffs, and

Juslicesof Teace, and other legal Minifters, not to raife the Pofle

Comitatus , or Forces to fupprefs1{iots, without being liable

to the interpretation of the Qommifiioners ; we fay this is no part

ofthe Militia to be exercifed by the Commifiioners, but in execu*

tingoffujlice and legal Trocefs, nor can be intended to be any df

jlurbance.
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/7/<j -1':.:ice,biit for the preferVationof thePeace ; Nor can their

vpii?er ofbearing and determining QivH jiElions and differences

I c extendedfurther than preferVatfon of the Articles of the Peace

to he made
y
and as is clearly and plainly exprefi in the 17

th Pro»

p>jit ion.
• ji^gr

A'hl whereas we feek the Militia to be fe tied in the 1 5
th Pro-

foption, and the other parts of our Propojitions in order to, and for

procuring of a Peace, and 'which are necejfary to a prefent Union,

your Lordflnps defer them until the Peace (lull be eftabtijhed'Tbbich

delay we hope, uponfecond thougks, your Lordjhips "will not judge

to be reafonable.

And y>hm your Lordflnps do take into ferioits confederation,

thegnat Calamities, and how occajloned, (to fay no more) you can*

not think, but that we ought to be mott careful of presenting the

like for the future.

And feeing all 'we defire for thefe fo important ends, is limited

to afewyears, we ought to inJiH upon fuel? a remedy as may be a

fitting cure, and info doing, "we hope 'we flmll be 'juftified before

God and Man.

Wlnrefore we again mofl earncflly defireyour Lordjhips , a*you

tender the deplorable EJlates of thefe bleeding kingdoms, the fet*

ling ofReligion, the Honour of His JMajefly, and the compofing

thefe miferable ViflratJions, that your Lordflnps will gi^ve your

full and clear Anfwer to our Demands concerning the Militia.

This laft Paper was delivered about two of the clock,

when the Treaty was at that inftant breaking up, and at

the lame time the King's Commiflioners had (upon the

like occafion oftwo Papers oftheirs, givenm a little be*

fore, concerning Ireland hereafter mentioned) delivered in

a Paper, N° 170. that they might give anfwer thereto the

next day, dated as ofthat day, as had been formerly ufed,

which was not granted fo that in Anfwer to this Paper

To earneftly requiring an Anfwer ill the Clofe thereof j It

was impoflible to give in any Paper at the prefent,neither

would any be received, but at prefent.

Nnnnn
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The Takers touching Ireland.

After the firft fixdayes ofthe Treaty, (pent up-

on <I(eligion, and the Militia, according to the fame or-

der formerly propofed, the Proportions concerning

Ireland, were next Treated upon, the three days fol-

lowing, beginning the 7
th of February

J and the fame
was alfo taken up again the 1

8

th ofFebruary, for other

three dayes.

Their Propofitions touching Ireland,

7. "February.

CXXXvl S?£\iP/ll/ ^ ^efm ^at an ^ °f >̂ar ^iammt be pa/fed to make
rvo 'id the Cejfatton of Ireland,and all Treaties -frith

the Rebels without confent of both Houfes of Par-

liament, and to fettle the profecution of the War of

Ireland, in both Houfes of the Parliament of England, to be

managed by the joynt aduice ofboth kingdoms, and His Majefy

to affiU, and to do no Ac~i to &ifcountenance, or moleft them there-

in.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

7. February.

WE defire to know, whether the Paper we
have received from your Lordfhips,contain

in it all the demands your Lordfhips are re-

quired by your Inft-ructions to infill upon concerning Ire-

land, which if it doth, we are ready to enter upon that de»

bate, but if it do not,we then defire to receive all the Pro*

pofitions your Lordfhips intend to make concerning Ire*

land together, being confident that upon a whole view of
the bufinefs, we mail give you full fatisfaclion in that Ar-
gument.

Their

CXXXVII.
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Their Paper.

7. Feb.

WE are to infifl upon other things concerning Ireland, cxxxvttr,

which being part of other Propofitions, we conceiue

notfo proper to gi<ve your Lordfbips, till "toe hanje received your

anfwer, to our Taper formerly delivered, and are ready by prefent

conference, to fatisfe any doubts that remain withyour Lordjhips

concerning that Taper.

Notwithstanding they delivered in thefe further Pa=

pers, and Propofitions followiug.

Their Paper.

7. Febr.

WE defire, that an AB be paffedin the parliament of both CXXXIX.

Kingdoms reffeEliVely, to confirm the Jreaty concerning

Ireland ofthe 6th
ofAuguft 1 642. tyhich Treaty we herewith

deliver) and that all Perfons who harvt had any hand in plotting,

defigning, or affifling the Rebellion of Ireland, may expetl no par*

don, and their eHates to pay publick debts and damages. And that

the Commiffioners to be nominated a* is appointed in the 1 7 Pro*

pofition, may order the War of Ireland,according to the Ordinance

ofthe 1 i
th

of Aprilj 1644. (which we herewith deliver) and to

order the Militia, and to conferee the Peace ofthe Kingdom of

Ireland.

And that by Atl af Parliament, the Deputy, or chief Go~vcr-

nour, or other GoVernours of Ireland, be nominated by both Hou-

fes of the Parliament of England, or in the intervals of Parlia-

ment by thefaid Qommifiioners, to continue during the pleafure of
thefaid Houfes ; or in the inter<vals of Parliament during the

pleafure of thefaid Commiffioners to be approved, or difallowed

by both Houfes at their next Sitting And that the Judges ofboth

Miches, and of the Exchequer in Ireland, be nominated by both

Houfes ofParliament, to continue Quam din fe bene fe geffe-

rint, and in the intervals ofParliament, by the aforefaid Commifi

fioners to be approved, or difaUowed by both Houfes at their next

fitting.

Together with thefe laft Propofitions, they delivered

N n n n n 2 the
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the Treaty of the fixth of Augujl i<$44,and the Ordinance

of the 11
th of April therein mentioned, together with a-

nother of the o th of March ; which iee in the Appendix,

n° 7. and 8.

The King's Commi/fioners Paper,

p. February.

WE defire to know what your Lordfhips intend, or

expect, by thofe words in your * firft Paper con*

cerning Ireland, {and His Majefty to afftft) fince you pro=

pole to have the profecution of the War of Ireland, to be

fetled in both Houfes of the Parliament of England, to be

managed by the joint advice of both Kingdoms.

Their Anfwer.

CXL
*N°. 136.

Febr.

CXLI. T\l"the words in our Taper concerning Ireland [and His Ma«
jH) jefty to affift] we conceive is to be underflood, thegiving

ofHis %oyal Affent to fuel? ABs of Parliament, as Jhall be pre*

fented unto Him by both Houfes, for raifing of monyes from the

Stibjetl, and for other things neccfiary to the profecution of the War
m Ireland, and to be further ayding by His To*toer and counts*

nance, in lohatfoe'Ver fhall be requifite for the better carrying on

ofthat War.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

1 o. February.

CXUI. fW TE conceive that His Majefty had, and hath

%/ %/ power, to make a CelTation in Ireland, and
t having upon juft grounds, and for the good

and fafety of His Proteftant Subjects there, and for the

prefervation of that whole Kingdom, confented to fuch a

CefTation, we defire to be informed by your Lordfhips,

how that Ceflation can be declared void,without a breach

of Faith and honour in His Majefty ? and we are ready

by conference particularly to inform your Lordfhips, of

the motives which induced His Majefty to confent to that

Ceflation.

Their
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Their Anfwer.

1 o. Feb*

WE conceive that His J/Hajefy had not polber to make CXUU,
the Cejfation m Ireland, nor had any juft grounds

to do thefame, and therefore "Mee mfifl, as in our former Taper
,

That an Atl of Parliament bg pafled to make Void the Ceffation of

Ireland ; and conceive that Hts Majefly is bound in honour and

hi juHice to confent unto the fame,and vpe are ready to confer with

your Lordjhips as is defired, and to receive your Lordfhips full an*

fwer to this , and the other particulars, expreffed in our Taper

concerning Ireland.

After long debates in conference, which fpent the

greateft part of the day, touching the motives of that Cef-

fation, and the King's power to make it, His Majefties

Commiffioners delivered in this Paper.

1 4. Feb,

WE have received no fatisfaction, or information clxiv*

in your Lordfhips debate, to alter our opinions

ofHis Majefties power, to make the Ceffation in

Ireland; and having carefully perufed and confidered the

Statute alledged by your Lordfhips, we cannot find any

particular claufe in that Statute, neither have your Lord-

fhips mentioned any, (though ofcen defired by us fo to

doj whereby His Majefties power to make a Ceffation

there is taken away -

y
and therefore we are mil of opinion,

that His Majefty had full power to make and confent to

that CeiTation ; and we conceive that we have given

your Lordfhips an account of very juft grounds to induce

His Majefty to do the fame, it appearing to His Majefty

by the Letters and advice from the Lords Juftices, and

Councel ofthar Kingdom, and of the Officers of His Ma*
jefties Army there ( which we have read to your Lord-

fhips, and of which Letters and advices we now give

* Copies to your Lordfhips) that His Majefties good Pro- * Copies of

teftant Subjects ofthat Kingdom, were in imminent dan- the Letters

ger to be Over-run by the Rebels, and His Army to be were accor-

disbanded for want of neceffary fupplies, and that there dcli*

wasnofiich probable way for their prefervation, as by

making
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making a Ceflation ; neither have your Lordfhips given
us any fatisfying reafons againft: the making the faid Cef^
fation, or made it appear to us, that that Kingdom could
have been preferved without a CeiTation, and therefore

we cannot apprefiend how His Majefty can, with Juftice

and honour, declare the lame to be void.

We fhall be ready, againft the next time afltgned for

the Treaty touching Ireland, to give your Lordfhips a fur-

ther anfwcr to your Proportions concerning that Argu-
ment, the Treaty concerning Ireland of the 6 th of AuguTt,

1642. and the Ordinance of the 11 th of April, 1644.
(which we did never fee till your Lordfhips delivered us

Copies of them) making fo great an alteration in the Go*
vernment there, that we cannot be prepared for the pre-

fent to make a full anfwer to thofe Propofitions.

Their Anfwer,

10. Febr.

CXLV. WT is uery contrary to our expectation to findyour Lordft?ips un-

fatisfied, after thofe Arguments and \eafons alkdged by us,

that His JMajeHy had not power to make the Cefjation with the

Rebels in Ireland, and that upon the perufal of the Statute, it ap-

pears not toyou, that His Majesty had no potter to make that Cef

fation ; it iff
1

range to myottt Lordftnps Jhouldforget all the o-

ther Arguments ufed by us from the Common Law, from other pro*

ceedings in Parliament, and circumHances *s this cafe jlands, on

whicl) Tbe Hill injifl, and do affirm, that His Majefty had nopow*

er to make or confent to that Cejfation ; we do not fee any jufl

grounds in the Qopies ofthe Letters, gi<ven us by your Lordfhips,

for His Majefties ajfenting to the Cejfation, nor do Tbe hiow by

whom thofe Letters wen written \ we are therefore Hill clearly of

Opinion, notTbithftanding allyour Lordfhips haate alledged, that

it "was unfit for His Majefty to agree unto that Cejfation, being

deftrut~li\>e to His good Subjetls, and to the Troteflant 1{eligion

there, and only for the advantage ofthe Topifh Rebels, to the high

difhonour ofGod, the Diffir<~vice ofHis Majefty,and evident pre*

judice of His three I\ingdoms. We therefore again defere your

Lordfhips full anfwer to whatwehaye delivered to you concerning

Ireland.

The
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1

The King's Commiffioners Paper,

1 o. February.

WE have given your Lordfhips our reafons, why cXLvi.

we are not fatisfied with your Arguraeuts, that

His Majefty had not power to make the Ceflation j and

as upon the perufal of the Statute, we can fincl no ground

for that Opinion, fo your Lordfhips in your whole debate,

have not infifted or mentioned one Claufe in that Statute Sce t j,e iate

(though often defired) which makes it good, neither have statute con-

your Lordfhips given us any Argument from the Com- Adventurers

mon*Law, other, than by telling us, That it is againsi the
for/r

i'
SLands -

CommoifLaw, becaufe the private hitereji of the Subscribers for

Money was concerned in it ; to which we give this Anfwer
,

That their Intereft was Conditional, upon payment of

their Moneys for the maintenance of the War, which was

not performed ; And that if they had paid their Moneys,

yet this Ceffation was rather for the advance of that In-

tereft, there being (as it appears by the * Papers ) noo^ c J-'H
' V r • c 1 a -Tii SeetneLeL-

ther vifible means or preiervation or the Army in Ireland, tcrs and ad-

and that the Statute which gave that private Intereft,doth Appendix?
6

not take away the Kings Power of making a Ceflation ;
n°-9-

and we conceive that Argument of Intereft was waved :

But if your Lordfhips fhall infift upon it, we again de-

fire, as we did formerly, That a Cafe may be made of it,

and that the debate may be again refumed. Neither do

we know that any Argument was ufed by your Lordfhips

from the proceedings in Parliament • And if you fhall

give any, we fhall be ready to Anfwer it : And we con-

ceive, that the advice given to His^ Majefty, from the

Lords Juftices and Councel of Ireland, and the Teftimo*

ny of the Officers of the Army, expreffing the miferable

condition of that Kingdom, and inability to bear the War,
fiiould appear to ydur Lordfhips to be juft grounds, for

His Majefties alTenting to the Ceflation. One of the Let*

ters delivered by us to your Lordfhips, bearing date the

fourth of Jpril, 1643.. was ênt c^e Lords Juftices and

Councel of Ireland,to Mr. Secretary Nicholas,in which was

inclofed their Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe ol Com-
mons, of which your Lordfhips have likewife an Extract,

and a Remonftrance of the Officers of the Army to the

Lords
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Lords juftices and Coimcel there ; and the other Letter

of the fifth of May 1643. t0 ^ s ^ajefty, was from the

L ords Juftices and Councel of that Kingdom '. All which
(ifyour Lordfhips pleafe) fhall be examined by you with

the Originals ; And we are therefore of opinion, that

our Anfwer formerly delivered, is a good Anfwer to the

point of Ceflation in queftion. And that it was not un-

fit for His fylajefty to agree to that Ceflation, nor deftru*

ctive to theProteftant Religion, nor for the advantage of
the Popifh Rebels : but much for the advantage of the

Proteftant Subjects there, who were in apparent hazard

of definition by Force and Famine, occafioned by the

want of Supplies, which had been promifed to them, as

we have formerly faid. And we fhall give your Lord-

. fhips a further Anfwer to your other Proportions con*

cerning Ireland, when the time comes again for that De*
bate.

Here ended the firft three dayes ofthe Treaty concern*

ing Inland, and the night before the return of the next

three dayes, their Commiflioners delivered this Paper.

17. February.

CXLVII. \X 7^ conceirve^ that the Arguments ufed by us, that His

VV Majetty neither had, or bath power to make the Cejfati-

on with the Rebels of Ireland, might haye fully fatisfied your

Lordflnps, and if any doubtsyet remain,we are ready by Conference

to dear them. Your Lordflnps may well call to mind thefederal

Claufes we infisled upon in the Statute, and the Arguments we

haye given from the Common-Law, and other proceedings in fyar*

liament ; And we do » affirm that federal great Sums of Money

were paid by particular Perfom, and by Corporations, who accor-

ding to the true intent ofthe Statute, ought to haye the benefit of

the fame, according to diyers other A&s of parliament in purfu*

ance thereof ; and upon failure of payment by any particular Tcr-

fons, theforfeiture was to accrew to the Common benefit ofthe reft,

not failing ; And we do deny that the Argument of IntereU was at

all "toaued by us. And we conceiye thofe wants alledged by your

Lordfhips {if any fuch were) in justifying the Ceffation, were [up'

pliedfrom time to time by the Houfes of Parliament, until His

MajeHies Forces werefoQitartered in and about the common ^oads

to Ireland, that TroYifionsgoing thither were intercepted, and nei=

ther
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ther Money
,
Clothes, VtHuals, or other things could pafis by Land,

"frith fafety to be tranjported. And when that both Houjes of
(Parliament were dejtrous further to fupply thofe Wants, and for

that purpofe did tender a (Bill to His Majetty, It was refiufed.

And we fiill alledge that we have no reafoh to be Jatisficd concern*

ing the Cejfation by any Arguments ufed by your Lordjhips, or by

any thing contained in the bxtratls ofthe Letters and Tapers de-

livered to us byyour Lordfif)s,as from the Lords Juslices and Conn*

eel of Ireland, and the Officers of the Army, nor ( though d-fired

by us) hay
e
your Lordfups afforded us Liberty to compare iloje

Extraats Ttith the Originals, thereby we might kaVe the names of

the Terfons by llhom they were written, which we now again d:

fire. U^e are thereforeJIM clearly of Opinion as is exprr
j;
_

ourformer Taper of the 10th
of February, cov.cernm;' .,ja*

tion, and do define your LordJ]?ips full Anfwer to our Von.mds con*

cern'mg Ireland.

The KING's Commiflioners Anfwer.

18.- February,

WE did not conceive chat your Lordfliips had be-

lieved that any Arguments ufed by you could fa=

lisfie us againft His Majefties Power to make a Ccffition

with the Rebels in Ireland, which appears to have been

made by Him, by the Advice of his Councel there, and

for the prefervation of His Majefties Proceftant Subjects

of that Kingdom, who in all probability would have peri-

fhed by Famine and the Sword, if that CeUation had not

been made ; And we (hall be very ready to receive far-

ther Information from your Lordfliips by Conference, or

otherwife, in that particular, either concerning any Clau-

fes in the Scatute,or Arguments at Common -Law, or pro*

ceedings of Parliament (your Lordfliips having never-

mentioned the one, or made any Cale upon the other

)

Upon which you intend to infill:. And for the ieveral grea>

Sums of Money that were paid by particular Perlons and

Corporations,upon that Statute mentioned by your Lord*

fhips, we are forry that we are compelled by your Lord-

fliips iniifting thereon, to inform your Lordfliips, that

His Majefty had clear information, that not only much of

the money raifed by the Act for the 400 thoufand pound,

which was patted, for the better fupprefling that mod
Ooooo wicked
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wicked and execrable Rebellion in Ireland, and for the

payment of the debts of this Kingdom, but alfo of the

Money raifed by theStatutefon which your Lordfhips in-

fill.) for the fpeedy and effectual reducing of the Rebels of

Ireland, {src. and other moneys railed by Contribution

and Loan, for the relief of His Majefties diftreffed Sub-

jects of that Kingdom, were expended,contrary to the in-

tent of the Acts by which the fame were levied, and of

the Peiibns who lent and contributed the fame, towards

the maintenance of the Forces in this Kingdom, under the

Command of the Earl ofE/Jex > And that many Regi-

ments of Horfeand Foot, levied for the War of Ireland,

under the command of the Lord Wliarton, the Lord Kjrry
y

Sir Faithful Forte/cue, and others, were likewife imployed

in that Army under the Earl of EJJex at Edge-Hill, and

therefore hisMajefty refufed to conlent to theBill,prefent-

ed to His Majefty after this, for the Levying more Money
for/re land,juQAy fearing,that the fame might be ufed,as the

former had been ; And for the few cloathes ( for there

were no Moneys) intercepted by His Majefties Souldiers,

in His Majefties Quarters, which are faid to be intended

for Ireland, the fame were intercepted near Qventrey, and

going thither, after that City had refufed to receive His

Majefty, though at the Gates. But His Majefty never

refufed to give any fafe Pafs through His Quarters, for any
Goods or Provitions which were intended or prepared

for Ireland, neither was fhe fame ever defired. For the ex-

tracts and Copies of the Letters delivered by us to your

Lordfhips, from the Lords Jufticesand Councel ofIreland,

and the Officers ofthe Army, We have been, and are wil*

ling that your Lordfhips mould compare them with the

Originals ; But for your having the names of the Perfons

who writ the fame (fince there can be no doubt of the

truth of our Affertions) we conceive it not reafonable to

defire the fame, not knowing what inconvenience any of

them (fince you feem not to like that advice) might in*

cur,if at any time they fhould be found within your Quar*

ters. And having now fatisfied your Lordfhips in the

Matter of the Ceftation, we fhall gladly proceed in the

Treaty with your Lordfhips, upon any thing that may be

apparently good for His Majefties Proteftant Subjects

there, and the refetling of that Kingdom in His Majefties

Obedience, Their
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Their Reply.

18. Feb.

^ Y J£ do conceive, that the Arguments ufed by us, might CXLIX.

y\ have ftdlyfatisfiedyour Lordfbips, againH His Maje*

Hies power to make a Cejfation with the Rebels in Ireland, have*

tag anfwered "whatJoeVer your LordJJrips have hitherto alledged to

the contrary ; and Offered, ifany other doubtsyet remain, by con*

ference to dear them, which ftill we are ready to do And "toe have

heard nothing juft, or reafonable for that CeJJation. It will be

made evident, that the nece/fities, which by your LordJJrips were,

made excufes for the Cejfation, "toert created onpurpofe to colour

theJame, and we are compelled by your Lordfbips Taper to let you

know, that the Committtes of Parliament fent into Ireland, to en*

dea-vour to Jupply their neceffities, were difcountenanced by the

principal inflruments for that Cejfation, and when they had taken

up 2000 t upon their perfonal fecurity for the Army there, they

were prcfently after commanded from the Councel, by a Letter

brought thither from His MajeUy, by the Lord Ormonds Se=>

cretary ; And when the Officers of the Army loere contented to

fubfcribe for Land, infatisjaflion of their Arrears, it was decla=

redfrom His Majefiy, that He difapproved offuch fubfcriptionsy

thereby that courfe was diverted. And we do affirm^ that

whatever fans of money raifed for Ireland, "toere made ufe of

by both Houfs ofParliament, were fully fatisfied with advantage
y

and as v>e are informed, before the Bill mentioned hi our former

Paper was refujed by His Majefiy ; And for the Regiments, of

Hoyft and Foot mentioned byyour Lordfrips, to be raifedfor Ire-

land, andimplojed otherloife by the fioufes of Parliament : It

is true that Forces Tvere Jo defigned ; and when the Money, Arms

and other Tro-vifions were all ready, and nothing wanting but a

Commiffion from His Majefiy for the Lord Wharton who was to

Command them, the fame could not be obtained, which Upas the caufe

thofe Forces did not go thithsr, and when tivehe Ships, and fix Pi'

naces ware prepared with iooo, or more land Forces, for the jer*

<~uice of Ireland, and nothing defired but a Commiffion from His

Majefiy, the Ships lying ready and [laying for the fame, "were three

weeks together at 3 00 1 a day charge, yet the fame Tfc>as denyed
y

though often defin ed. And iphere your Lordfbips feem to imply,

that the proVifions feifed by His SMajeUies Forces, were going for

Coventry, it Taos made known to His Majefiy, that the fame

O o o o o 2 were
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were for Ireland. Andyour Lordfnps mufl needs conceive (that

the Papers you delivered to us, being but Extracts, andfor ti>at

you deny us,fo to compare them with the Originals
, as to haVt tlx

names of the Perfons, by whom they were Written) it is altogether

unreafonable for us to gi^ve any credit to them, it being manifefi

by this, and our former Papers and debates,that the Ccfjation with

the Rebels in Ireland is hoth unjufland unlawful : We therefore

infifl on our demands concerning Ireland, as apparently good for

fits MajeHies Subjects there, and for reducing that kingdom to

His JMajeflies Obedience,

Before His Majefties Commiflioners gave anfwer to

this laft Paper, they being alfo to anfwer the reft of the

demands concerning Ireland, for their neceflary informant

on, touching fome doubts that did ariie upon thofe de-

mands, and the Articles of the Treaty, of the 6th of Au-

guft concerning Ireland, and Ordinances delivered with

them, the Kings Commiffioners gave in thefe feveral Pa-

pers.

The King's Commiffioners firft Paper

,

1 p. February.

IN the eight Article of the Treaty, for the coming of

the Scots Army into England, dated 29. 2fyv. 1 643. at

Edenbourgh, delivered to us by your Lordfhips, among the

Papers for Ireland, and defired by the 1

2

th Proportion, to

be confirmed by Act ofParliament j It is agreed that no Cef
fation, nor any Pacification or agreement for Peace whatfoever,

fhall be made by either kingdom, without the mutual advice and

confent of both kingdoms,or the Committees in that behalf appoint*

td, "tohoareto havefull power for the fame, in cafe the Houfesof

the Parliament o/England, or theParliament, orConVention of

Eftatcs of Scotlmd,Jhall not fit. We defire to know whe-
ther that Article extend to any Ceflation, Pacification, or

Agreement in Ireland.

The
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The Anfwer,

19. Feb.

1|7£ did, in anfwer toyour Lordfbips Taper of the firH of CLI.

yy February, upon the Tropofitions concerning (Religion,

deliver the Treaty of the 29th o/November 1643. mentioned

byyour Lordjbips, and not among the Tapers for Ireland,to Tbbich

it hath no relation.

The King's Commiflioners Reply.

20. February*

YOur LordOiips did deliver the Treaty of the 29
th of CLII.

November, 1642. to us, with the Papers concern-

ing Ireland, and on the 7
th day of this inftant February, and

not upon the firft of February
,
upon the Propofitions con*

cerning Religion.

Their Anfwer.

02. Febr.

T 7 \ 7Hen your Lordfbips perufe your Tapers, yoWwill reft CLill,

V y fatisfied, with our Anfwer of the 1

9

th
of this in*

slant, to your first Taper that day given to us, for it will appear

byyour Lordftvps 3d Taper of the.firft of February, and our Ta*

pergiven to your Lordfbips in anfwer of it, that the Treaty of the

date at Edenbourgh 29 Novemb. 1643. delivered to

your Lordfhips on the firft of February, upon the Tropofition of

${eligion, and not upon the
3
d
of February, with the Tapers con-

cerning Ireland.

The Article of the Treaty, of the 29. of November

1643. which occafioned thele Papers, being by their Pa-

pers thus acknowledged not to concern Ireland, and fo not

pertinent to that fubject,the Kings Commiflioners infifted

no farther.

The
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The King's Commiflioners fecond Paper,

iq. February.

BY the 1

3

th Propofition it is demanded, that an Act be
parted to fettle the profecution of the War of Ireland

in both Houfes of Parliament of England, to be managed
by the joint advices of both Kingdoms. We dellre to

know, Whether if the two Kingdoms fhall not agree in

their advice touching that War, each have a Negative

voice, or whether the Scots Commander in chief of the

Forces in Ireland, may manage that War in fuch cafe, ac=

cording to his own difcretion.

Their Anfwer.

1 p. Feb.

IN
anfwer to your Lordfhips fecond Taper, the profecution of

the War of Ireland, is to befetled in tlx two Houfes of the

Parliament of England, but is to be managed by a joynt

Committee ofboth Kingdoms, "therein the Committee of each Kjng=

dom hath a Negative Voice ; but in cafe ofdifagreement, the Hou*

fes of Parliament of England, may profecute the War as they

frail think fit, obferVmg the Treaty ofthefixth ofAugufl: 1 642.

between the two Houfes, and the Eflates of the Parliament of

Scotland, and the Ordinance ofthe 11 th
of April, 1644.

<vered toyour Lordfhips formerly.

The King's Commiflioners third Paper,

19. February*

BY the 20th Propofition, in the intervals of Parlia*

ment, the Commiflioners for the Militia, have pow-

er to nominate the Lord Deputy of Ireland, and other Of*

fleers and Judges there. We defire to know, whether

that power be limited to the Commiflioners of both King-

doms,or only to the Commiflioners for England,a.nd whe-

ther in fuch cafes the Commiffioners of Scotland, fljall

vote as fingle perfons f

Their
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CLVII.

Their Anfwer.

19. Febr.

THe po*toer of the Qommifjioners, in the Intervals of parlia-

ment^ to nominate the Lord Deputy of Ireland, and. other

officers and Judges there , mentioned in the 20th
Propofition,being

no matters ofjoynt concernments, is to be limited to the Commiffio-

ners for the Parliament of England, wherein the Commifjwiers of

Scotland are to Vote as jingle perfons .

The King's Commiffioners fourth Paper.

19. February.

THe Articles ofthe Treaty of the fixth of Augufl, give- CLViir.

irig power to the Lieutenant of Ireland (when the Sco*

tijh Army (hall be joyned with his Army) to give Inftru*

citions to the Scotifb Commander in chief, and the Orders

ofthe two Houies ofthe 9th o^Tvfarch 1 644* and the 1 ith intheippen-

of April, 1 644. appointing the General of the Scotifl? For* dix.

ces in Ireland,™ command in chief, over all the Forces, as

well Britifh as Scots, and both being defired to be enacted.

We defire to know, whether the Lieutenant of Ireland

fhall command the Scots Forces, or whether the Scotijb

General, mail command all Forces , both !Brhi(h and

Scots *

Their Anfwer,

19. Febr.

IN
Anfwer toyour Lordjhips 4th Paper, ws fay, That the Or-- CLIX,

dinances of the 9th of March, and 1 ith of April 1644.

were made when there was no Lieutenant of Ireland, and

when a Lieutenant [hall be made,with the approbation ofboth Hou*

fes y
according to ourformer Demands in the 1 7th and 2 oth Pro*

pojitions, it will be a fitting time to give further Anfwer toyour

Lordfhips.

The
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The King's Commiffioners Reply.

20. Febr.

' CLX. ^ j\ defire a full anfwer from your Lordfhips,

%/ %/ to our fourth Paper, delivered to your Lord=

V v fhips yefterday, concerning the Power of

the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and the General of Scots

Forces, your Lordfhips having propofed to us that the

Articles of the Treaty, and the Ordinance of the 1 1 of

April, be enacted by His Majefty
j

by one of which the

General of the Scotch Forces is to* receive inftructions for

the managing the War there from the Lieutenant of Ire*

land-, and by the other (which is the latter) the General

of the Scots Forces is to command in chief, hoth the BritijJ?

and Scots Forces, by which it feems the Lieutenant of that

Kingdom is to have no power in the profecuaon of that

War. •

Their Anfwer,

20. Feb.

CLXI. "V" T T JE 'do infift upon ourformer Papers, that the profecu-

\ V tionof the War in Ireland, is to be fetled in both

Hcttfes ofParliament, and is to be managed by the joint advice of

both I\jngdoms, as in thofe Tapers is fet down ; and when a Lieu*

tenant ofIreland jliall be appointed, a* is exprejfed in the Propo*

fittons, and it flmll be necejfaryfor thegood of the fernjice, that he

and the Commander in chief of the Scotifh Army pin ; The Com-

mander of the Scotifh Army Jhall receive Imlrucl'mnsfrom the

Lord Lieutenant or Deputy, or other whofhallha^e the chief Go-

vernment of that Kingdom for the time, according to the Orders

which Jball begiven by the Qommiffioners ofboth Kingdoms.

The King's Commiflioners fifth Paper,

10. February.

THe laft part of the 17th Propofition gives power to

the' Commiflioners for the JMilitia of - both King=

doms, as a joint Committee to order the War of Ireland,

according to the Ordinance of the 1 ith pf April, and to

order the Militia, and conferve the Peace of.the Kingdom

of Ireland, and by that of the 1 1 th of April, the Earl of Le*

CLXII.

yen
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yen being appointed Commander in chiefover all the For*

ces. as well ftritift as Scots : We defire to know, whether
he fhall be fubordinate to thofe Commiffioners for the Mi-
litia, and be obliged to obferve fuch orders as he fliall re-

ceive from them.

Their Anfwer.

• 19. Feb.

THe Qommifjioners ofthe Militia defired by the 1 7th Pro- CLXIIL

pofition, are to order the War of Ireland, according to the

Ordinance of tl?e nth ofApril, and the Earl o/Xeven being by

that Ordinance Qommander in chiefof the Forces there, is obliged

to obferve fuch Orders, as he frail receive from thofe Commiffto*

ners.

Their Commiflioners likewife the fame 10 ofFeb.de*

livered in fome Papers of Qemands on their part.

Their Anfwer.

19. Feb,

WE defire that no Ceffation of Anns, or Peace in Ireland CLXlv;

may be Treated upon, or. concluded^ without confent of

both Houfes of Parliament of England.

Another, 10. Feb.

WEdeftre to know, whether any Peace or Ceffation of Arms CLXV.

m Ireland, beconfented unto by His Majefly, and for

lohat time, and whether any Commifflon be now on foot, or other

authorityginjen by His Majefly for that]>urpofe.

The Kings Commiffioners Anfwer to both,

20. February.

O your Lordfhips * fixth and feventh Papers de-
#
clxivi.

livered to us yefterday concerning any Peace or the

h

twonex:

Ceffation of Arms in Ireland, your Lordfhips
J^p

C

ê

cnc

well know that long after the War begun in this King-

dom, and the want of a fupply from hence, that a Celfati*

on hath been made with His Majefties confent, and we
conceive that the fame expires in SMarch next, and we

P p p p p are

T
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are confident there is no Peace made there : But for the

making a Peace, or a farther Ceflation, we can give no
farther anfwer till we may know, whether there may be

a blefled Peace made in England, fince if the miferable Cu
vil Wars fliali continue in this Kingdom, we cannot con-

ceive it poffible for His Majefty by Force to reduce the

Kingdom ofIreland, or to preferve His Proteftant Subjects

there, without a Peace or GelTation.

Their Reply,

20. Feb.

CLXVII. "^T TW TE conceiveyour Lordflnps harutgyvtn no anfwer to

\/ %/ us, whether any ContmiJJlon be now on foot, or o*

T T ther authoritygiven by His Majejty for. any Peace,

or Cejfation ofArms in Ireland, other than that "which determines

in March next, nor to our defire that no Cejfation of Arms, or

Peace in Ireland, may be Treated upon, or concluded, without con-

fent of both Houfes of the Parliament of England ; nor do we

under/land "why your Lord/hips fhould delay your anfwer herein

till the Peace in England be concludedjince it bath bten fo clear=

ly manifested toyour Lordfbips, by the true meaning of the ABpaf
fed by His Majesly this Parliament, that His Majefly can make

no Peace nor Cejfation without the confent of the t"wo Houfes, and

thatyour Lordfhips fatisfatlory anfwer to this, and our other Tk=

mands concerning Ireland, will much conduce to the fetling the

Peace ofthis kingdom, "we therefore again defire your Lordfhips

full and clear anfwer to the particulars exprefied in our fixth and

feVenth Papers, yeUerday delivered toyour Lordfhips.

The King's Commifsioners Anfwer,

20. Febr.

CLXVIII. \X7^ ^° noc our felves any ways obliged toW anfwer your Lordfhips demand, whether any

Commifiion be on foot, or other authority from His Ma*
jefty, for a Peace or Ceffation of Arms in Ireland, (that

queftion not arifing upon any Propofitions on His Maje*

fties part) yet for your Lordfhips fatisfa<5tion,we do again

alTure you, we do not know there is any Peace or Ce(fa»

tion made there, other than that which determines in

March next. But what Commifiion the Marquefs of Or-

mond,
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vtoud, as Lieutenant of Ireland, or General of the Forces

there, hath to that purpofe, we do no: know, and there-

fore cannot inform your Lordfhips. And as to the other

particulars in that Paper, we do * refer our felves to the * The two

anfwers formerly given in to your Lordfhips demands
, f0wing, n°.

touching that fubject, with this, that we do conceive it to lV* * 172*
o

t
J ' _ ' were deli ve-

be mod clear, that His Majefty is in no wife retrained by red in before

exprefs words, or by the meaning of any AcJt made this ^
Parliament, from making a Peace, or a Ceflation in lre= fewncentd

land; without the confent ofthe two Houfts. there, for-

merly deli-

Their Paper,
—*"

19. Feb.

THere being but
]

days left to Treat upon the Tropofuions for CLXIX.

Religion, the Militia, and for Ireland, and for thatyour

Lordjhips ha^vegiven no fatisfactory anfwers to our demands con-

cerning them, we therefore now deflre to confer withyour Lordflnps,

how to difpofe of the
3

days yet remaining, that we may receive

your Lordjhipsfull and dear anfwers thereunto ?

The King's Commiffioners Anfwer,

1 9. February.

WE fee no caufe why your Lordfhips fhould think CLXX.

our Anfwers upon the Propofitions for Religion,

and theMilitia were not fatisfa&ory.And for that of Ireland,

we have received many Papers from your Lordfhips con*

cerning that bufinefs, befides the Propofitions themfelve*,

to all which, we doubt not to give a full and clear An-
fwer to your Lordfhips to morrow,heing the time affign*

ed, and the laft day of the Treaty upon that fubject.

* After we (hall be ready to confer with your Lordfhips ,
j j i

1 See the Ps«
ofdifpofing the remainder of the time. per, 20. Feb'

n°. 192. tou-

Accordingly after the before mentioned Demands,and feft^et^ni

Anfwer thereunto of the 19
th of February, the Kings Com= toireftmnfttt:

mifiioners in Anfwer to theirs of the 1

8

th ofFebruary, N° .

149. delivered in this Paper.

PppPP 2 20,

/
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20. February.

CLXxi • fTTE have already told your Lordfhips, how far we

y y are from being facisfied by what you have ailed-

ged againft His Majefties Power to make a Ceffa-

tionwith the Rebels in Ireland, neither have your Lord*

fhips in any degree anfwered the important reafoas which
induced His Majefty fo to do, it being very evident, that

by the CefTation there, His Majefties Proteftant Subjects

have been preferved and fubfifted, which without it they

. could not have done, the two Houfes forbearing to fend

any relief or fupply to them, and His Majefty not being

able. And we defire your Lordfhips to confider how im=

pofiible it was, whilft the War continued in England with

fuch fiercenefs and animofity, by Arms, to reduce the

Kingdom of Ireland to His Majefties Obedience;and there-

fore His Majefty had great reafon to preferve that by a

CeiTation, which He could not reduce by a War. And
we aremoft confident, that the neceflicies (which are not

offered as excufes for, but were the real grounds of the

CefTation) were very vifible to all thofe in that Kingdom,
whofe advices His Majefty ought in reafon to follow, and

whofe interefts were moft concerned,and would not have

given fuch advice, if any other way could have been

found out to preferve them. And we have been credi-

bly informed, that the Committee fent into Ireland(which

His Majefty never underftood to be fent thither to fupply

the neceffiries, but to obferve the Actions of His Majefties

Minifters there, having, in their Journey thither, figned

Warrants in their own names, to apprehend the Perfons

of Peers of this Realm, and Perfons of His Majefties Pri-

vy Council) were never difcountenanced there for His

Majefties directions 5 that Perfons who were not of His

Privy Council there,fhould not be prefent at thofe Coun*
eels, cannot be interpreted a difcountenance to them in

any thing they ought to do. And we are moft affured
,

v that His Majefty fent no Meflage or Letter to divert the

courfe of the Officers Subfcribing for Land in fatisfaction

of their Arrears, but the Soldiers were meerly difcouraged

from the fame, by difcerning that for want of Supplies,

they fliould not be able to go on with that War. And we
do
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do afliire your Lordfhips, that His M:ijefty doth not be=

lieve, chat the Sums of Money raifed for Ireland (which

your Lardfhips do admit to have been made ufe ofby

both Houies of Parliament, otherwife then was appoint*

ed) are yet farisfied in any proportion, the greaceft part

of the Moneys railed upon the Bill for 400000 1, and of

the Moneys raifed upon the charitable Collec~tions,as well

as the Adventurers Moneys being imployed upon the War
here j And if the fame were fince fatisfted, it doth no
ways excufe the diverting of them, when in the mean
time that Kingdom fuffered by that divertion ; And that

the fear that other moneys fo raifed, might likewife be

mifimployed, was a great reafon famongft others) that

made His Majefty not confent to that Bill mentioned by

your Lordfhips. And for the Regiments of Horfe and

Foot, which your LordHiips, in your Paper of the 1 8
th of

this Month, fay were defigned for Ireland, though they

were imployed otherwife, becaufe a CommiiTion could

not be obtained for the Lord Wharton, who was to Com-
mand thofe Forces ; It is well known, that thofe Forces

were raifed before His Majefties CommiiTion was fo much
as defired, and then the Commiffion that was defired

,

fhould have been independent upon His Majefties Lieu-

tenant of that Kingdom, and therefore His Majefty had

great reafon not to confent to Inch a CommiiTion ; and 10

the damages ofkeeping thofe fix Pinnaces, and the 1 000
Land Forces (if any fuch were) proceeded not from any
default of His Majefty. And for the Provifions feized by
His Majefties Forces, it is notorious that they were feized

in the way to and near CoVentrey, and that it was not made
known to His Majefty, that the fame were for Ireland, till

after the feizure thereof, when it was impolTible to reco-

ver the fame from the Souldiers, who had taken them.

Whereas if a fafe Conduct had been defired by His Maje-

fty, as it ought to have been, the fame being to pafs

through his Quarters, there would have been no Violence

or Interruption offered. For the giving the Names of

the Perfons,who fubferibed the Letters delivered to your

Lordfhips ( the Originals of which have been fhewed to

you by us) We have given your Lordfhips a full and rea*

fonable Anfwer;and if your Lordfhips will allure us, that

the giving their names to you,fl>aU be no prejudice to the

Perfons
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Perfons who did fubfcribe, if at any time any of them
fliall be found within your Quarters, we will forthwith

deliver their names to you ; otherwife we conceive your

Lordfliips cannot, but give credit to that We have laid,

and fliewed to you ; all which, we hope hath clearly fa-

tisfied your Lordfliips, that the Ceflation with the Rebels

was neither unjuft or unlawful, and that you will proceed

tofatisfie us by what means the War may be managed irt

Ireland, with probable hope of the prefervation of His

Majetties Proteftant Subjects there, we being very willing

to concur with your Lordfliips in any juft and honoura-

ble way, for the good and fettlement of that miferable

Kingdom.

And together with this laft, the King's Commiflioners

delivered in this other Paper.

20. February,

cLXXir f TAving given your Lordfliips clear Reafons, whyO the Ceflation which hath been made in Ireland, is

not in reafon or Juftice to be made void, and that the

making void thereof (if the fame might be done) is not or

cannot be for the benefit or advantage of His Majefties

Proteftant Subjects in that Kingdom,fo long as the unhap-

py Wars in this Kingdom continue • To the other part of

your Lordfliips firft Paper concerning Ireland for the pro-

fecutionof the War there, to be fetled in both Houfes of

the Parliament of Englandj.o be managed by the joynt ad-

vice ofboth Kingdoms, and His Majefty to affift, we fay,

That it appears by the other Papers delivered to us by
your Lordfliips, as the Articles of the Treaty of the fixtfi

ofAuguH, and the Ordinances ofthe eleventh ofJprtl^nd

ninth of JMarcb, and otherwife, That the intent is, thac

that War fliall be managed by a joynt Committee ofboth

Kingdoms, and that the Committee of each Kingdom,
fliall have a Negative voice, and confequently it is very

probable that upon difference of Opinion between them,

that War may ftand mil, or to the utter ruine of His Ma-
jefties good Subjects* there be abfolutely dilTolv'd j F6r

whereas your Lordfliips fay,That in cafe offuch difagree-
'

ment, the Houfes ofthe Parliament of England may p'rofe-

cute
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cute the War as they Hull think fit, obferving the Treaty

ofthe flxth o£ AuguH, 1642. and the Ordinance of the

. 1 i
th of April,- your Lordfhips well know, that by that

Treaty and that Ordinance, the two Houfes of the Par-

liament of England alone, cannot profecute that War, that

Ordinance of the 1 1 of April, expredy making the Earl

of Leaven the Scots General, Commander in chief of all

Forces in that Kingdom, both BritifJ? and Scottifh, with-

out any reference unto His Majefty, or His Lieutenant of

that Kingdom, and directing that the War fliall be mana*
ged by the Committee of both Kingdoms, without any

other reference to the two Houfes of the Parliament of

England ; and therefore we cannot confent that fuch an

Act of Parliament be parted for the confirmation of that

Treaty, or the Ordinarfce of the 11 th of April, as your

Lordfhips propofe,by realon that thereby all His Majeflies

authority would be wholly taken away in that Kingdom;
And in truth that whole Kingdom be thereby delivered

into the hands of His Majeflies Subjects of Scotland, which
we conceive is neither juft, prudent, or honourable to be

dons ; And we are of opinion, that it is not agreeable to

His Majefties honour, or the juftice and protection which
He owes to His Subjects of His Kingdom of Ireland,to put

the nomination of His Lieutenant, and Judges of that

Kingdom, out ofHim felf,and to commit the whole pow*
er of that Kingdom to others, and to bind Himfelf to pais

ail fuch Acts of Parliament, as any time hereafter fliall be

prefented to Him, for railing of Moneys,and other things

neceftary for the profecution of the War in that King*

dom, which your Lordfhips fay in your Paper the 9
th of

this inftant, you intend by thole words {Hps Majefty to af*

fift,) in your firft Paper • And we conceive it cannot be

expected that His Majefty fhould confent to an Act of

Parliament for profecution of the War in Irela?id,to be ma*
naged by the advice of the Houfes of Parliament here,and

the Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland, fo long as the

W7

ar in this Kingdom fliall continue. •

For thefe and many other reafons,we conceive it doth

appear co your Lordfhips, that the Propositions, as they

are delivered to us by your Lordfhips, are by no means
fit to be confented to ; and therefore we deilre your

Lordfhips to make other Proportions to us, which may
be
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be for the prefervation and relief of His Majefties Prote-

ftant Subjects there, and for the fectlement of that King-

dom, in which we fhall very readily concur, and we fhall

be very willing that the bufinefs of that Kingdom fhall,

after a Peace fetled in this,be taken into confederation,and
ordered as His Majefty, and borh Houfes of Parliament

here fhall think fit.

Their Anfwers to thefe two Papers,

Their Paper.

20. Febr.

CLXXIII
.
"W pi T E expected thatyour Lord/hips would have beenfuU
\l \J ly fatisfied by what w'e have alledged against His

T T JMajefties power, to make the Ceffation with the

Rebels in Ireland, and we cannot find thofe important reafons y

which your LordJJiips mentioned to have induced His Majeftyfo to

do , or that thereby His Majefties Troteftant Subjects there ha^ve

been prcferVed, or fubjisted ; but we have made it evident , that

this Cefjation tended to the utter destruction of the Troteftants in

that Kingdom, as-we conceived was defigned by thofe who ad^vifed

Hps Majesty thereunto , and we obferVe your Lordfhip>s urge that

this Ceffation was the only means for the fubjiftance of the ^rote*

Hants there , when it cannot be denyed, but that <~very many of the

Protestants in Ulfter, Munfter, WConnaught, haVeyetfub*

fifted, although they ha<ve refufed to fubmittothe CeJJation, and

oppo/ed the Jame, as the means intendedfor their ruin j and we do

affirm unto your Lordfinps, that the two Houfes ef parliament

have beenfofar from failing to fupply His Majesties good Sub-

jects in that Kingdom, that although His Majefties Forces ha<~ve

as much, as lay in their power, endeavoured to present the fame,

andhaVe taken to themfelues that which was providedfor thofe

Tvhom your Lordfhips mention to haVe been in fo great want and

extremity, yet the two Houfes not difcouraged thereby, have cow

flantlyfent greatproportions of all necefjaryfupplies unto the Vro*

teftants there, whereby they haye fubjified, and ha<ve <very lately

fent thither, and have already provided to be fJeeMy fent after in

Money, Victuals, Clothes, Ammunition and other neceffaries, to

the rvalue offeVenfcore thoufand pounds And they haVe not de-

fired any other proVifion from His Majesty, but what he was well

able to afford herein, only His Affiftance and confent in joyning

with
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v>ith His two Houfes ofParliament, for the fatter -enabling thetrt

in the profecution of that War 3 and me are fo far from appre=

bending any impoffibility of reducing that Kingdom, during the un>

happy L)iHraBions here, that although many of the Forces provided

by the two- Houjes for tlxit end, Were diverted ayd imployed againft

the Parliament, to the increafing of cur diflraEtions, yet the Prote-

Hants in Ireland have fubfifled, and doflillfubjifl, and we haVe

just caufe to believe, that if this Cefiatwn had not been obtained by

the (Rebels {and that in the time of their greatefi wants) and that

thefe Forces had not been 101thdrawn, they might in probability haVe

fubdued thofe bloody Rebels, and finijhed the War in that Kjng*

dome: For the pretended neceffities offered, as grounds of this

Ceffation, we have alreadygiven your Lordflnps, (We hope) clear

information ; For the perfons "whofc advice His Majejiy followed

therein, your Lordflnps haVe not thought fit to make them known

unto us, and we cannot conceive their irtterefl in that Kingdom to

be offuch confederation as is by your Lordflnps fuppoftd ; 'But we

know Very well, that many'perfons of all forts haVeforfahen that

Kjngdom, rather than they would fubmit unto this Ceffation, and

great numbers of confiderable perfons and other Protectants yet re*

maining there, have oppofed, and Hill do oppofe that Ceffation, as

the Vifible means of their deftrutlion. Dye two Houfesfent their

(jommittecs into Ireland, for the better fupplying and encouraging

of the Annies there, and to take an account of the State ofthe War

to be reprefented hither, that whatJhould befound defetlive might

befapplied. What Warrants they ijfued Voe are ignorant of but

are ivellsi/Jured that ivhat they did "was in purfuance of their duty,

and for advancement of the publickfervice, and fuppref/ing of

that horrid Rebellion ;
ai)d vpe cannot but Hill affirm they were

difcountenanced and commandedfrom the Councel there, where the

profecution of that War was to be managed, and that it 100s De-

clared from FTis MajeHy,. that he difapproved of the fubferipti-

ens of the Officers of the Army, by means thereof that courfe was

diverted.

Concerning the moneys raifed for Ireland, we have in our for=

mer Papers given your Lordfhips a full andjuH anfuoer, and ute

are forty the fame cannot receive credit
; thofe moneys raifed upon

charitable collections, Tbe do pofitively affirm were only imployed to

thofe ends for which they were given, and lee cannot but wonder

the contrary flmdd befggefled ; we are confident the Commiffiori

defiredhy the two Houfes forjhe Lord Wharton (and whichyour

Lordflnps acknowledge was denied) was only fuch as they concei-

Q^qqqq W
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Ved mofl necejfaryfor advancement of that ferVice, and the deni-

al thereof proved Very prejudicial thereunto ; Aiidwe pmfl again

informy^ur Lordfhips, that it was well known at the time when

thegoods werefei^edby His Majeflies Forces {as your Lordfhips

alleJge near Coventry) that the Jame were then carrying for the

fupply of the TroteUants in Ireland, and fome other proViflpns y

made andfent for the fame purpofe, were likeVpife fe'f^ed and ta-

ken away byform of His Majeflies Forces , as we haVe been cre-

dibly informed, not withoutFin Majeflies own hiowledge and di-

rection
;
your Lordflnps may believe that thofe who finned the Let*

tcrs, vwitioned in your Tapers, have done nothing, but what they

may well juflifie, and if thefame be well done, they need not fear

to give an Accompt thereof nor your Lordfhips to fuppofe that if

they come within our QuarterS'they Jhall be otherwife dealt withall

thanJhall be agreeable tojuflice. Upon the Tvhole matter, not-

withflanding the allegations, pretences, and Excufes, offered by

your Lordfhips for the Cejfation made with the %ebels in Ireland,

we are clearly fatisfied, that the fame loas altogether unjufl, un=

lawful, and deflruclive to His Majeflies good Subje&s, and of

advantage ft) none but the TopiJJ? bloody Rebels in that kingdom
;

And therefore we slill earneflly inftfl, as we conceive our felves in

Confluence and duty obliged upon our former demands concerning

Ireland, which "Sre conceive mofl jufl and honourablefor His Ma'

jefly to co'if?it unto. WeknoTt? no other wayes to propound more

probable for the reducing ofthe Rebels there, but thefe being gran-

ted, "toe flail chearfully proceed in the managing of that War, and

doubt not, by Godsblefflng, Ice /ball fpeeddy fettle that kingdom

in their due Obedience to His MajeUy.

Their other Parte*.

20. Feb.

CLXXit. \ T" 7 U cannot underfland how out ofany of the Tapers , Arti*

V V des ) and Ordinances, delivered by us unto your Lordp

f}?ips, there fliould be agroundforyour opinion, that upon any dif*

ferences between the Committees or Commanders, tmployed about the

War o/~Ireland,f/;e War fliould Hand flillor be diffolved ; nor

do Teefind that the Ordinance ofthe i 1 * ofApril can produce any

fuch inconvenience asyour Lordfhips do imagine j Nor doth the

making ofthe Earl <^Leven Qommander in chiefof the Scotifh

and Bricifh Forces, and the fetlingef the profecution of the War

of Ireland, in the two Houfes of the Parliament of England, to

be
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be managed by the joynt adnjice of both Kjngdojns, take away the

relation to His Majefeies authority, or ofthe two Houfes of Tar-

liamcn?, or of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 5 For in the
firfe

place , His Majefties confeent is humbly defend, and the Tbhole poTb*

er is derived from him, only the execution of it is put into fuch a

way, and the General is to carry on the War, according to the Or-

ders he feiall receive from the Committee ofboth Kingdoms, and in

cafe of difagreement in the Committee, the two Houfes of Tarlia*

ment are to profecute that War as is exprejfedin our Anfwer to

your Lordfenps fcond Taper of the 19. ofFebruary.
' And when

there fhall be a Lieutenant of Ireland, and that he fhall joyn with

the Commander in chief of the Scottifli Army, the [aid Comman*

der is to receive Inslrutlions from him, according to the Orders of

the Commiffeoners ofboth Kingdoms, as we havefaid in our anfwer

to your Lordfenps fecond Taper of this day ; nor doth the naming of

the Earl of Leven to be General, any more take away the poller

of the two Houfes, than if he Tbere a "Native ofthis Kjngdom, or

is there any part of the Kingdom of Ireland, delivered over into

the hands of His Majefties Subjects ofthe kingdom of Scotland,

"who do only joyn. with their Councels and Forces, for carrying on

the War, and reducing that Kingdom to His Majefties obedience
;

And we conceive it moH conducing for the good of His Majefties

jeruice, and of that Kingdom, that the Lieutenant and Judges

there, fe?ould be nominated by the two Houfes ofTarliament, as is

exprejfed in the 20. Tropofetio)^ who 7t>ill recommend none to be

imployed by His Majesty, in places offogreat truft, butfuch,whofe
'

known ability and integrity Jhallmake them worthy ofthem, which

must needs be beH known to a Tarliament Nor are they to have

anygreater popper conferred upon them, by the granting this Tropo*

fetion, than they hanje had, loho didformerly execute thofe places •

And n?e knolp no reafon, whyyour Lordfenpsfhould m'ake difficulty

of His Majefeies confeentingtofuch Aits, asfeiall be prefented un-

to Him, for raifeng moneys, and other necefearies from the Sub-

ject, which is without any charge to Himfelf, for no other end, but

the fitling ofthe true Troteslant Religion in that t\jngdom, and

reducing it to His Majefties Obedience, for which we hold nothing

too dear, that can be imployed by us. And we cannot but wonder

&atyour Lordfenps fhould make the profecution of the War of Ire-

land, which is but to execute Juftice upon thofe bloody Rebels,who

haVe broken all LaVes ofGod and Man, their Faith, their Allege*

ance, all bonds of Charity, all rules ofHumanity, and Humane fo*

ciety,who haVe 'Butcheredfo many thoufands ofInnocent Chriflians
7

Qqqqq z Men,
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Men, Women, and Children, whofe blood cryes up to Heaven for

Vengeance,Jo many of His Majefties Subjects, wlnfe lives He is

bound to require at their hands that fpilt them, and to do Jnftice up*

on them, to put away innocent blood from Himfelf His posterity,

the "whole Land, thefe execrable antichrijlian Rebels, who ha<ve

made a covenant with Hell, to deflroy the Gojftel of Cbrtsl, and

have taken up Arms to deflroy the Troteftant Religion, to fet up

<Popery, to rend away one ofHis Majefties Kingdoms, and deliver

it up into the hands ofgrangers, for "which they ba<ve negotiations

with Spain and other States -

3
a War which muft prevent fo much

mi/chief, do fo much good, offer upfuch an acceptable facrifice to

the great and jusi God ofHeaVen,whogroans underfomuch *wick*

ednefs to lye fo long unpunifhed ; A War which mufl reduce that

Kingdom unto His Majefties obedience, the moft glorious work

that tins t\ingdom can undertake. That the projecution offuch a

War, your Lordjhips fbould [make to depend upon any other cond*

tion ; That the diflraBions ofthefe kingdoms, Jhould be laid as

an impediment unto it, and that there f?ould be any thought, any

thing whichfiouldgive thefe %ebells hope of impunity , ifour mi*

feries continue-, whereas according to Chriftian reafon, and the

ordinary courfeof Gods providence, nothing can be more probable

to continue our miferies, than the leafl connivance in this kind j

what can be faid or imagined fhould be any inducement tff it, we

hope not to make ufe of their help anh affiftance, to strengthen any

party here, to bring over fuch Actors of barbarous cruelties, to ex-

ercife thefame in thefe Kingdoms*-, we deftre your Lordjhips to

conftder thefe things, and that nothing may remain Tbithyou, which

may hinder His Majesty from giving His confent to all good

meansfor the reducing of Ireland, according to what is defend

by us in our Tropofttions.

The King s Commiflioners Reply to the

two laft Papers.

The KING's Commiflioners Papgr,

20. February.

CLXXV. \X 7k are very ôrry

?

c^ac our anfwers formerly given

VV to your Lordfliips, in the bufinefs ofthe Gefla-

tion, which wasfo neceflary to be made,and being made
to be kept, hath not given your Lordfhips fatisfaction

5

and that your Lordfliips, have not rather thought fit to

make
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make the reafonablenefs of your Propofkion concerning

Ireland appear to us, or to make fuch as might be reafona-

ble in the ftead, than by charging His Majefty, with ma*

ny particulars, which highly reflect upon His Honour, to

compel us to mention many things, in anfwer to your

Lordfhips Allegations, which otherwife in a time of

Treaty, when we would rather endeavour to prevent

future inconveniences, than to infift on paft miftakes, we
defired to have omitted 5 And we can no ways admit,

that when the Ceflation was made in Ireland,His Majefties

Proteftant Subjects there, could have fubfifted without

that Ceflation, nor that the War can be maintained and

proiecuced to the fubduing the Rebels there, £0 long as

the War continues in this.Kingdom, which are the chief

grounds laid for the aflertions in your Lordfliips firft Paper

delivered this day, concerning the bufinefs ofIreland $ nei=

ther can we conceive, that your Lordfhips havealledged

any thing, that could in. the lead degree fatisfie us, that

His Majefty had no power to make that Ceflation, or had

ng reafon fo to do, confidering (as we have formerly faid,

and do again infift upon it) that by that Ceflation,(which

was not made till long after this Kingdom waserobroyl-

ed in a miferable WarJ the poor Protectants there, (who
for want of fupplies from hence were ready to famifh and
bedeftroyed) were preferved, and that Kingdom kepc

from utter ruine, (fo far was it from being a defign for

their deftructiort, or for the advantage ofthe Popifh bloo=

dy Rebels, as is infinuated for it appears by the Let*

ters ofthe Lords Juftices of Ireland, Sir William Taifans,and

Sir John Horlafe, and of the Councel there, of the 4
th of

April, 1643. Der
*

orc tnat Ceflation made, directed to the

Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons, a Copy whereof we
delivered to your Lordfliips, though we prelume you
may have the Original ; That His Majellies Army and gooj

Subjects there, "toere in danger to be devouredfor want of needful

fupplies forth ©/England j and that His Majefties Forces were

of neceffityfent abroad, to try what might be done, for fuftaining

them in the Country, to keep them alive until fupplies fhould get to

them, but that deftgnfailing, thofe their hopes were converted into

dftonifhment, to behold the miferies ofthe Officers and Soiildiersfor

want ofall things, and all thofe wants made unfupportable in the

wmt offood i
and divers Commanders and Officers declaring they
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had little hope to he Jupplied by the Parliament, pyejfed *)>/>/; fo
great importunity, to he permitted to depart the Kingdom , as that

it would he cxtream difficult to keep them there. And in ano-
ther part of that Letter (for we fhall not grieve you with
mention of all their complaints) they exprefled, That they

Deere expelling thence all firangers, and musl inflantly fend away

for England thoufands of.poor deffoyled Englifh, whofe Very eat*

ing was then unfupportable to that place ; that their conftifions

would not admit the Writing of many more Letters, if any, (for

they had written divers others, expreffing their great ne-

ceflities. ) And to the end His MajeHy and the Englifh Nati-

on, might not irrecoverably, and unaVoydably fujfer, they did defere

that then (though it were almofl at the point to be tab late) Jupplies

of ViStuals and Ammunition in prefent, might be haflntd thither to

keep life, until the refh might follow, there being no Vitlual in the

/lore, nor a hundred Barrels of Powder (a fmall proportion to

defend a Kingdom) left in the Hore, when the out-Garrifons ( as

they were to beinftantly) werefupplied,and that remainder, accord-

ing to the ufual necejfary expence, befides extraordinary accidents,

would not lafl above a Month. And in that Letter they fen£

a Paper, figned by fundry Officers of the Army,delivered

to them as they were ready to fign that difpatch, and by
them apprehended to threaten imminent danger, which
mentioned, Thatth'ey were brought to that great exigence, that

they were ready to rob and fpoyle one another, that their Tt>ants be*

gan to make them defyerate ; That if the Lords JuUices, and

Councel there, did not find a ffeedy way for their preferVation,they

did defere that they might have leave togo away j That ifthat were

?iotgranted, they musi hanje recourfeto the Law of Nature, lehich

teacheth all nvni to preferVe themfelves.

And by a letter of the 11 th ofMay following (a Copie

whereofwe have alfo delivered to your Lordfhips) the

Lords Juftices and Councel there did advertife His Maje*

fty, that they had no Yi&ual,cloathes, or other proYifeons,(no money

to provide them ofany thing they want) no Arms,not above ^o'Bar=

rels ofPowder, noftrength offerViceable Horfe, no Vifible means

by Sea or Land, ofbeing able to preferVe that Kjngdom, and that

though the Winds had in many days, and often formerly flood Very

fair for acceffionsoffupplies forth ofEngland, (theftoo Houfes

having then, and ever fence the full Qommand of thoje Seas) yet

to their unexprejfible grief, after fullfix months waiting, and

much longer patience, and longfuffering, they found their expetla*

tions
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tions anfwered in an mconfidcrable quantity of pro^oifionsfoi^.y ^

Barrells of Butter, and 14 Tun of Cbeefc, being-but the 4
th

part

of a fmall VeffelsAoading, which wasfentfrom London, and ar?

ringed there- on the 5
th

of May, which was not aboue 7, or 8 days

proYtfionsfor that part of the Amy, in and about Dublin j "No

money or <vi£luals (other than that inconfiderable proportion of Yi*

cluals) having arrived there as fent from the Parliament ofEng*

land, -or from any ether fort of England, for the uje of the

Army fince the begmningofNoyem. before. And befides.thefe

whereof we have Copies to your Lordfliips, it was repre-

iehted to Ms Majefty by Petition from the Kingdom;
That all means by which comfort and life JJmdd be conveyed to

that Gafping Kingdom feemed to be totally obflrut~led,and that un-

lefi timely relief were afforded , His Loyal Subjetls there mufl

yield theirfortuneffor a Trey, their I'vVesfor a Sacrifice^and their

(Religion for afcorn,to the mercyleffe T^bels. Upon all which
deplorable paflages, repreiented by p^fons principally

interefledln the managing of the Affairs of chat Kingdom^
and the War there, in which number were Sr William

fparfons, Sr John Temple, Sr Adam Loftus, and Sr ${obert Meri-

detb, Perfons of great eftimation with your Lordfhips ; to

which we could add many other advices,and letters from

feverai men of repute and quality, but that we will not

trouble your Lordfliips with repetition of private advices,

we cannot think but your Lordihips are now fatisfied char

the neceflities of thatK*ingdom,which were the ground of

the Ceflation there, were real, and not pretended, and

therefore for excufes we leave them, to them who fta

in need ofthem;and We defire your Lordfhips,to confide*

as the diftra&ed condition of this Kingdom was, ivh it o*

ther way could be imagined for the prefihrvatioh of that

Kingdom, than by giving Way to that Ceflation ; and

though it isinfifted on in your Lordfliips Paper, that (bme

Proteftants in Ulfler, Munfler, and Connaught, (who have

refufed to fubmit to that Ceflation) have yet fubfifted, yet

your Ldrdfhips well know, thefe were generally of the

Scotijh Nation, who had ftrong Garrifons provided, and

appointed to them, and were in thefe parts of Ireland, nea.y

the Kingdom of Scotland, whence^pnore reacjy fupplies of

Victuals might be had, than the Englifh could have from

England, and for whofe fupply (as His Majefty hath been

Credibly informed, and we believe that your Lordfliips

know
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know it to be true) fpecial care was taken, when the Bag-

lijl? Forces, and other Engltfo Proteftant Subjects there,

were neglected, whereby they were expofed to apparent

deftruction, by Sword and Famine - and we cannot but

wonder at the aflertion, that His Majefties Forces have as

much as lay in them, endeavoured to prevent thofe fup=

plies for Ireland, and at the/mention of the intercepting

thofe provifions near Coventry, with His Majefties own
knowledge and direction, whereas, as we have formerly-

acquainted your Lordfhips, it was not known to His.Ma=

jefty that thofe provifioas, which were taken near Qiwn-

trey going thither, when His Majefties Forces were before

it, were intendedTor Ireland, till after the feizure thereof,

when it was impoffible to recover them from the Soldiers,

which might have been prevented, if a fafe Conduct had

been defired through His Mijefties Charters, which we
are affured He would have readily .granted for thofe or

any other fupplies for that Kingdom, but was never asked

of Him
;
and as there is no particular inftance of any other

provifions forIreland intercepted byHisMajeftiesForces,but

thofe near Qo\>entrey, which were confiderable, fo we can

aiTure your Lordfhips, that when His Majefty was in the

greateft wants of all provifions, and might have readily

made ufe ofibme provided for Ireland, lyrng in Magazines

within His Quarters, yet he gave exprefs order tor the

fending them a'way, which was 'done accordingly, and

would have fupplied them further out of His own ftore, if

he had been able j arid no man- can be unfatisfied of His

Majefties tender fence, of the Miferies of His Proteftant

Subjects in Ireland, wben they fhall remember how readi-

ly he gave His Royal aflent to any Propofition or Acts for

railing of Men, Moneys, and Arms for thcm,that he ofTer=

ed to pafs over in Perlon for their relief, (which. His Ma-
jefties Subjects of Scotland approved, and declared it to be

an argument of care in His Majefty, and if that had pro-

ceeded, it might in poflibility have quenched the flames

of that unhappy Rebellion, as long before it might pro-

bably have been prevented, if the Army of frijb Natives

there had been fuffered^ to have been tranfported out of

that Kingdonn, as was directed by His Majefty.

What Provifions are lately fent, or are now fending to

Ireland from the two Houfes, we know not But His Ma-
jeft/

/
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jelly hath been informed, chat even thofe provifions are

defigned in purl nance of the late Treaty concerning Ire-

land, made with His Subjects of Scotland without His Ma-
jeures Confent, and only for fuch, who have declared

themlelves againft His Majefties Minifters, and in oppofi-

tiontothat Ceflation to which many of them had for-

merly confented, though they have fince upon private In*

tereft, and the incouragement and folicitations of others

oppofed the fame ; and therefore His Majefty cannot, look

upon thofe Supplies, as a fupport for the War againft the

IriJ]? Rebels, or as a repayment of thole moneys which

being raifed by Acts of Parliament for that War, have

been formerly diverted to other ufes, of which Money
100000 1 at one time was iffued out for the payment of

the Forces under the Earl of EJfex.

And as to diverting the Forces provided, for the redu-

cing of Ireland, though we conceiv'd it ought not to be ob*

jected to His Majefly, confidering the Forces under the

Command ofthe Lord Wl;arton,r2.ifed for Irelandhad been

formerly diverted and imployed againft him, in the War
herein England, yet it is evident they were not brought

over, till after the CelTation, when they could no longer

fubfift there ; And that there was no prefent ufe for them,

and before thofe Forces brought over, there was an at*

tempt to bring the Scotifh Forces in Ireland, as likewife di-

vers of the Englifl) Officers there into this Kingdom, and

fince the Earl of Leaven their General, and divers Scotch

Forces were actually brought over.

To the Allegations that many Perfbns ofall forts have
forfaken the Kingdom, rather than they would fubmit to

that CelTation, we know of none ; But it is manifeft,that

divers who had left that Kingdom, becaufe they would
have been famifhed if they had continued there,fince that

CelTation, have returned.

Touching the Committee lent into Ireland, we have al-

ready anfvvercd, they were not difcountenanced by His

Majefty, in what they lawfully might do, although they

went without his Privity, but conceive your Lordfhips

will not infill, that they fhould fit with the Privy Coun*
eel there and affume to themfelves to advife and inter-

pofe as Privy Councellors ; And we again deny the Sub*

fcriptions of the Officers of the Army was diverted by His

R r r r r Majeftyj
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Majefty , and it is well known, that fome Officers appre^

hending upon fome Speeches, that the drift in requiring

Subfcriptions was to engage the Army againft His Maje-

fty, in deteftation thereof upon thofe Speeches, rent the

book of Subscription in pieces.

For the diverfion ofthe moneys raifed for that War, if

they had been fince repayed,(the contrary whereofis ere*

dibly informed to His Majefty,) yet that prefent diverfi-

on might be, and we believe was a great means of the

future wants of that Kingdom which induced the* CelTa*

tion. As to the Lord Wliartons Commiffion we conceive

we have already fully fatisfied your Lordfhips the juft rea*

fons thereof.

For the Letters, whereof your Lordfhips had Copies,

we conceive that you being thereby fatisrred of the Con-
tents, and that they came from the Lord Juftices and

Councel there, your Lordfhips need noj doubt of the

truth of the matter -

y
And for the namas of the llngle per-

fons fubferibing we cannot conceive it is defned for any

other purpofe, then to be made ufe of againft fuch of

them as fhould come, into your Quarters, you having not

granted, though defired, that it fhall not turn to their pre-

judice, if we fhould give in their Names. .

Upon what hath been laid, it appears, Th: 1 His Maje-

fties Englijh Pr«teftant Subjects in Ireland could not fubfift

without a Ceftation ; And that the War there cannot be

maintained or profecuted to the. fubduing of the Rebels

there, during the continuance ofthis unnatural War here,

it is evident to any man, that fhall confider, that this

Kingdom labouring in a War which impleyes all the

Force and wealth at home, cannot, nor will fpare confide-

rable Supplies to lend abroad ; or if it could, yet whiles

there are mutual Jealoufles, that there cannot be that con-

currence in joynt advices betwixt the King and the two
Houfes, as will be necefTary, if that War be profecuted

;

And that His Majefty cannot condefcend, or your Lord-

fhips in reafon expect His Majefty fhould, by his Confent

to Acts of Parliament for the managing of that War, and

railing moneys to that purpofe, put Co great a power into

their hands, who, during thefe Troubles,may if they will

turn that power againft Him ; And it is apparent, that

the continuance ofthe War here muft inevitably caufe the

continu-
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continuance of the miferies there, and endanger the ren-

ding of that Kingdom from this Crown.

The King's Commiflioners other Paper,

10. February,

WE do very much wonder that it doth not clearly CLXXVI,

appear to your Lordfliips, that upon any diffe-

rence between the Committees of both Kingdoms, in the

managing the War of Ireland, ( in the manner propofed

by your Lordfhips) the War there muftftand ftill, or be

diflblved, for if the Ordinance of the 1 i
th of^r/7, be by

His Majefties Royal aflent made an Act ofParliament,

(as your Lordfliips delire) all the Forces ofthat Kingdom
both (Brittif? and ScottiJJ?, are put under the abfolute

Command of the Earle of Leaven the Scottijh General,and

the managing the War committed wholly to the Com*
mittee of both Kingdoms, without any reference to the

two Houfes of the Parliament of England, by themfelves,

fo that whatfoever yourLordfliips fay of your intentions,

the two Houfes of Parliament there, fliall upon fuch dif*

ference mannage the War, (which yet you fay muftbe

obferving the Treaty, of the 6h of Augufl, and the faid

Ordinance of the 1 i
th ofJ/?n7,)it is very evident if chat Or-'

dinance mould be made a Law, the War muftr ftand ftill,

or be diflblved upon difference of opinion between the

Committee ofboth Kingdoms, or elfe the Earl of LeVen

muft carry on that War according to his difcretion. For he

is in no degree bound to obferve the Orders or directions

of the Houfes ofParliament in England by themfelves,nei=

ther doth the asking His Majefties confent at all,alter the

cafe from what we ftated it to your Lordfliips, in our pa=

per of the 2 o of this inftant, for we faid then, and we lay

ftill, that if His Majefty fliould confent to what you pro*

pole, He would deveft himfelfof all his Royal Power in

that Kingdom, and referve no Power or authority in

Himfelf over that War, which is moft neceffary for His

Kingly Office to do ; for your Lordfliips expreflion, when

there (l)all he a Lieutenant of Ireland, we prefume your Lord-

fliips cannot but be informed,that His Majefty hath made,

and we doubt not but you acknowledge He hath power,

to make the Lord Marquefsof Ormond His Lieutenant of

Rrrrr 2 that
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that Kingdom,and who is very well able to manage and
carry on that War, in fuch manner as fhall be thought ne*

ceflary for the good of that Kingdom,and there is no que-

ftion, but that the naming the Earl of Leven to be Gene-

ral to receive Orders only from the joynt Committee of

both Kingdoms, doth more take away the power of the

two Houfes here, then if he were a Native of this King*

dom, and to obey the Orders of the two Houfes. And
we conceive it evident, that the giving the abfolute Com-
mand of all Forces, both Britijh and Scotifi^ to the Earl

of Leaven, General of the Scotijh Forces, who is to

manage the War according to the Directions of the

joynt Committee of both Kingdoms, doth not amount to

left, then to deliver the whole Kingdom of Ireland overin»

to the hands of His Majefties Subjects of the Kingdom of

Scotland, and therefore we muft ask your Lordfhips par-

don, to believe our felves obliged in prudence, honour,

and Confcience, very much to infift on that Confiderati-

on, and very earneftly to recommend the fame to your

Lordfhips ; And we conceive it moft conducing to the

good of His Majefties Service, and ofthat Kingdom, that

the Lieutenant and Judges there be nominated (as they

have always been) by His Majefty, who will be lure to

imploy none in places of lb great Truft, but fuch whofe
known ability and integrity fhall make them worthy,and

if at any time he fhall find himfelf deceived by thole he

fhall choofe, can beft make them examples ofHis Juftice,

as they have been of His Grace and Favour ; and we be

leech your Lordfhips to confider how impoffible it is for

His Majefty, to receive that meafure of duty, reverence,

and application, which is due to Him, and His Royal
Progenitors have alwayes enjoyed,if it be not in His own
immediate power to reward thofe, whom he fhall by ex-

perience difcern worthy ofpublick truft and imployment.

We have made no difficulty to your Lordfhips, of His

Majefties confenting to Ads for the raifing ofmoneys,and
other neceflaries for the fetling of the true Proteftant Re-

ligion in that Kingdom, only we think it unreafbnable,

that His Majefty mould engage Himfelf, (as is propofed^

to pafs all fuch Acts as fhall be prefented to Him, before

He know whether fuch Acts are reafonable or no, and

whether thofe ( other necejfaries ) may not comprehend,

what
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what in truth is not only unneceflary, but very inconve^

nient ; neither will the Argument, that the moneys are

to be raifed from His Subjects, without any charge to

Himfclf,feem reafonable to His Majefty,His Majefty con-

fidering His own charge much lefs then the damage and
prelTures which may thereby befal His good Subjects, the

preferving them from which is His Majefties moft follici-

tous and earneft defire j and we cannot but wonder,that
your Lordfliips fliould conceive any exprefTio/is made by

us, concerning the profecution of that War of Ireland, to

be unagreeable to the zeal ofperfons abundantly fenfible

of the Blood and horror of that Rebellion -

y we agree

with you, they have broken the Laws of God and marr,

their Faith, their Allegiance, the bonds of Charity, rules

of Humanity, and humane Society, and we heartily wifli

that it were in His Majefties power to do Juftice upon,

and make up thofe breaches of all thofe rules and bonds
>

and to that purpofe we have defired to be latisfled by

your Lordfliips, what probable courfe may be raken, for

the remedying thofe mifchiefs,and preferving the remain-

der of His Majefties good Proteflant Subjects but with-

out doubt the Profecution of that War lb much depends

upon the condition and diffractions ofHis Majefties 0-

ther Kingdoms,that the information your Lordfliips gives

us, of the Negotiation with Spain, and orher States, for

delivering up thatKingdom fromHis Majefties obedience,

into the hands of Strangers, defervesthe moft ftrict con*

fideration,how His Majefties two other Kingdoms can be

applyed to the releif of the third,whirft thele diffractions

are their own Bowels, and the continuance of the mife-

ries in the two, muft render thofe in the third remedi-

lefs, if it be not preferved by fome other means, then the

profecution of the War ; neither can it be forefeen or de-

termined, what help or Afliftance either party may make
ufeof, where it finds it lelf opprefied, and over-powred

by the other, efpecially when it calls in any help, and

leaves no means unattempted to deftroy the other. And
we befeech your Lordfliips, in the Bowels of Chriftian

Charity and compaffion, and in the name of him, who is

the Prince ofPeace, and who will make an inquifition for

blood, to confider, whether all our endeavours, ought

not to be, toftopthefe bloody iffuesin all His Majefties

Domini3
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Dominions; and whether the juft God of Heaven, who
for our fins, hath made the feveral Nations, under His

Majefties Government, to be Scourges ofone another,and

of His Majefty himfelf , under whofe Obedience they

fhould all live, can be delighted with the facrifice of

blood, and the blood of Chriftians j and whether it would
not be more agreeable to our Chriftian profeffion, to en*

deavour the binding up ofthofe Wounds,which interefts,

paflion, and animofity have made. We defire your Lord-

fhips toconfider thefe things, and to make fuch Propofici-

ons to us concerning Ireland (fince it is apparent,that thoie

already made by you, are by no means^fit to be confenced

to) as may be for the growth and propogation of the true

Proteftant Religion, the Peace and ..Jbappinefs of that

Kingdom, and the Welfare ofall His Majeflies Domini-

ons.

The laft ofthe fix daies concerning Ireland being now
fpent, being the laft of the 18, appointed to treat

upon Religion, JMilttia, and Ireland, by three daies

a piece, Altemis Vicibus
;
according to the order for*

merly propofed, the two remaining daies were im*

ployed for the moft part concerning Religion, but to-

Wards the end of thefe twodayes, being the laft of%

the Treaty (about 1 2. of the clock at night)they de-

livered in thefe two following Papers concerning

Ireland, in Anfwer to the two laft Papers.

Their Paper.

12. Feb.

CLX.XvII. X 7T 7E are Very forry, that your LordjJiips (hould continue

V V tn &at opinion, That it was neceffary to make the

Ceffation in Ireland, iphenby undeniable proofs
,

andconfiderati-

on ofall circumstances, it is moH clear, that the neceffities atiead*

gedforgrounds ofthat Ceffation, "toere made by dejignpfathe <Po-

pifhand Trelatical party in England Ireland, %ho fowick*

edly contrived the fame, that the proVifions fent thither by the

Parliament, for relief ofHis Majeflies good SubjeEls in Ireland

were dijpofed of, and afforded to the Rebels there in theirgreatejl

wants, and then Tbhen your Lordjhips affirm th Proteftants to

be injfo great extremity
y
and e<ven at that time alfo, when the Of-

ficers

1
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ficers of our Army and Garifons prefjing for leave to JMarch into

the Enemies Country , to live upon them, andfaVe their own /lores,

jome who were driven forth, had great quantities ofpronvifions

out with them, yet were not permitted to March into the Enemies

Country, but kept near Dublin, until their Prouifions were

Jpent, and then commanded back again • others could not obtain

lea<ve togo forth, but Vpere commanded to slay at home, that their

oTtni pro<vifions might be the fooner confumed, and thereby the

neceffity madegreater. Notwithstanding by the care ofboth Hou=

fes of Parliament here for their fupply they were able to fubfit,

anddid fubfifi at the time ef that Cefjatwn, although the making

thereof reduced them to fargreater neceffities, then otherw'ife they

could have fufjered, befides the Notorious advantage thereby to

the Rebels, when their wants and extremities were most preffing.

And we fijould not again have troubled your Lord[hips "with thefe

anfwers, had they not been caufed by your own repetition ofthe Let'

ters,of part whereofyou haue given us Copies^though not the know*

ledge of the Perfons from whom they came, only you are pleafedto

mention, the Lords Jufiices, and Councel there, yet ~we are ajfu-

red, enjen by fome who Tpere ofthe Councel at that time when the

Letters were written, that the fame as done only to prefsfor

fupplies from hence, without the leafi intention in them, of indu*

cm& a CeJfati°n >
neit^er d° A* Copies contain any thing tending

tfi a Cefjation, or the leaH mention thereof ; .And we have caufe

togrieve, not onely at whatyour Lordfhips exprefi concerning the

complaints from Ireland, and their great extremities, but that

the fame being procured and increafed by the Topift party, yet Tve

fl?ould find Jueb earnest endeavours to lay the blame and neglect,

therein upon the two Houfes of Parliament here, who have been

fo jealous for their relief, and whofe only care (under thebleffing

ofGod) hath been their preformation, and that in the heat of our

own miferable Difiractions ha^ve continued their Supplies , and

from oiw owngreat ivant, ha~ve not fyared to afford our Brethren

there the means of theirfubfiftance.

The Protestants in Munfter, Connaught and Ulfter, who

oppofed thb CeJ] ation, Voere many of them Englifli, and both

they and the Scots fujfering under as great wants andfailer of

Supplies, as the Proteflants in other places,and in no.better posture

oftheir own defence • Notivithftafuling in a truefenfe of their own

duty and Confidence, they ha"ve oppofed and still do oppofe the fame

neither were the Englifli there neglected, as your Lordfhips have

been mifinformed, by fuch who labour to deftroy both Nations,

and 04 a means thereto to divide them. (Befides
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Befides the goods feized near Coventry, we harvz mentioned

other particulars aflferted to be feized, not withont his JMajesikt

own knowledge and direElton, as we are informed, and are moll

unwilling to believe ; Neither do we underjland it to be an excujt

forfei^ing fome goods , to fay that His Majefly did forbear to

fei^e others in his Tolber, but when His Majesty Jball rightly

ponder the horridnefs of that Rebellion, we hope thoje wicked In-

flruments who contrived, and do fupport the fame, willhaVeth

power to alter His Majesties tender fenfe of the miferiesof His

Proteflant Subjects in that Kingdom, not at all to Icffoi His

Piety andgracious Care for quenching the flames ofthat unhappy

Rebellion.

We do again affirm unto your Lordjlnps the truth ofwhat we

faid before concerning the Supplies o/Ireland by the two Houfes,

and it feems sirange, that "what hath been Utely fent, Jl?ould not

be looked upon, as a fupport of the War againjl the Rebels, by

which only the Protestants were enabled to defend themfclones,

and to infefi their Enemies(Korean we imagine any other means as

a fupport ofthatjuft War, being mojl affuredjhat if this had not

been done,the%ebels vmft certainly haVe prevailed,and the remnant

ofHis Majeflies good Subjects ofthat kingdom have perijhed.

Tour Lordflnps are pleafed to rememberfome monies by us im-

ployed, particularly one hundred Thoufand Pounds, "tohith was.

raifedforlrelznd, and all Tfrhicb hanje been refatisficd "frith ad*

^vantage ; And we must as often as you are pleafed to repeat it, re*

fer your Lordflnps, to our former jufl and dear Anjivers concer-

ning thefame, and the like for the Forces under the Command of

the Lord Wharton j And we belieue whatyour Lordflnps ex*

prefs, concerning the Forces brought hither to His Majefly out of

Ireland, after the Ceffation, it being one endfor which the Ceffa*

tion was made, that thofe Forces might be imployed against the

two Houfes of Parliament here ; And thofe Scottifh Forces

which came o^ver, were notfentfor.

We knoTo ofno Perfons who have returned into Irelandfince

the Qeffation, except fuch as were Agents for the procuring there*

'

of, and divers principal Rebels who prefixed to addreffthemfelves

mto Hi* Majesty Oxford, and were there countenanced.

It is probable, that fome might endeavour to aliencte the hearts

of the Officers of the A? my there from the t"too Houfes, thereby

theirfervice againH the <I{ebels might be interrupted.*

To that particular of the Subfcriptions of the Officers, and of

the Cotnmittee fent into Ireland, and of the diverfiotis ofMonies

alied'red
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alledgcd and of the Copies of Letters given us by your horijhibs

without the names ofthofe who jubjcribed them ; We have aire a--

dy given your Lord/hips a full an i clear anfwer, but have not re-

ceived fatisfaBion concerning the denyal of the Lord Whartons

Commiffion, "whereby the ferVice of that Kingdom was much pre-

judiced.

It is fofarfrom being made appear, That His M.ijeHies En-

glifJ? TroteHant Subjetls in Ireland, could not fub/i/i without a

Ce/fation, that the contrary is undeniable, and that His Majeflies

Protestant Subjetls there, both Englifh and Scottith, -)vho haVc

oppofed that CeJJation, have Jubjifted and do ftill fubfift, And

we areforry to find any inclination to continue that Cejjation, which

whenfoe'Ver made,will be ejleemed by all good Proteftants a counte*

nancingof that bloody Rebellion.

We do injift upon our former Demands concerning Ireland,**;?;/

doubt not but thofe being granted, notwithftanding our prcfent

miferable X)islraSkions fye, we Jhall (by the bleffingof Gzd)

bring thofe bloody Rebels to a fpeedy and jufl punijlment, and fei*

tie that unhappy Kingdom in their due Obedience to His Majefty,

and the Crown ofEngland.
ion <iih \i ifc^i

f
fe^^Hl\^l\pw t^r\ i^T^i^SJ^^

Their other Paper.

22. Feblr.

IT is not poffiblefor us togive a more clear Jnfver, then ive

have done, to (hew that there can nofuch inconvenience follow,

upon confirming the Ordinance of the i i
th

of April, by AH of

(parliament, as your Lordfbips do imagine ; It being defired that

ihe Treaty ofthe fixtofAuouft, be in like manner confirmed
;

'By 'which the Commanders of the Scoctifh Forces in Ireland, are

to be anfwerable to His Majefty and the tVeo Houfes of (Parlia*

ment of England, for their whole deportment and proceeding

there ; and it being defired by the i
3

Tropofttion, that the pro-

feditions of the War of Ireland, jJ?ould be fetled in both Hou-

fes of Parliament ; all which taken together, it cannot follow ,

that upon any difagree ment between the Committees there , the

Earl o/Leven may carry on the War according to his own dijere*

iion ; as for our expreffion (when therejhall be a Lieutenant hi

Irela#d) which was ufed in anfwer toyour Lordjlnps fecond paper

ofthe 20 of February, it was to fatisfie your Lordjlnps, that

there could be no interfering between the Towers ofthe Lord Lieu-

tenant, and of the Earl of Leven, and ftill li>e fay when there

S tttC jhall
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Jhallhea Lord Lieutenant chofenas is exprefted w our 2Cth Pro*

pofition, {for we do not admit the Marquefs of Ormond to be fo)

the Commander hi chiefof the Scotifh Army, is to receive Listru=

Elions from him in fuch manner as we have laid it down, in that

anfwer of ours to your Lordftnps paper above mentioned, Tbhicb

will, we hope, fatisfie your Lordftips other objection, that this

is not to deliver over the whole Kingdom of Ireland into the hands'

of HisMajefties Subjefts ofthe Kingdom ofSccx landJeemgjuch

ofthat "Nation as are there imployed, are to be fubordinate to the

Committee ofboth Kingdoms, and in cafe of difagreement, an ap*

fed lies to the Vwo Houfes of the Parliament of iingland, in

"whom the poloer ofprofecuting the War is to be jetled. And we

muH inftji to defire that the Lord Lieutenant, and the fudges in

that IQngdome, may be nominated by the two Houfes of Parlia=

ment, -who have byfad experience (to thegreateft cojt ofthis King-

dom, expenfe of jo much Treafure and Blood, the lofs of many

thoufand lives there, and almoft of thatsphole Kingdomfrom His

Majesties obedience, and an inestimable prejudice to the true Pro-

testant Religion,)found the ill confequence ofa bad choyce ofperfons

fsr thofe great places of truft. Therefore for Hs Majettits ho-

nour, thegood of His ferVice, thegreat advantage it "will be to

the reft of His Majefties Dominions, thegreat comfort to all good

Chriftians, and even an acceptable fervice to God himfIf, for

the attaining offo much good, and the prevention offo much eVil,

they defire to have the nomination of thofegreat Officers, that by

a prudent and careful Election, they may by providing for thegood

of that now miferable Kingdom dijeharge their duty to God, the

t\jng, and their Country. And certainly if it be neccfjary to ri*

duct that Kingdom, and that the Parliament of England be a

faithful Qouncel to His Majefty, and fit to be trusted with the

profecution of that War, (which His Majefty was once pleafed to

put into their hands, and they faithfully difcharged their parts in

it, notwithstanding many practices to obftruB their proceedings, as

is fet forth in JeVeral Declarations ofParliament) then ireJay

your Lordftnps need not think it unreafonable that His Ms.jcty

Jhould engage himfelfto pafs fuch Acts as flull be prefented to him,

for raifing Moneys a)id other jieceftariesfor that War, for if the

War benecejfarte (as never War was more) that which is neceffa*

ry for the maintaining ofit must be had, and the Parliamem that

doth undertake and manage it, muft needs know what mil be ne=

ceffary, and the People of England, Tvbo have trufted them with

their Purfe, will never begrudg, "what thy make them lay out

upon
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upon that occajhn }• Nor need His Majefiyfear the Parliament

"will prefs more upon the Subjects then is fit in proportion to the

occafion ; It is trne
y

that heretofore Perfons about His Majefiy

have endeavoured and prevailed too much, in pojfefjing him a*

gainfl the Parliamentfor notgiving away the money ofthe SubjeH,

when his Majefly had defired it. 'But never yet did His Majesly

refrain themfrom it, and "toe hope it will not be thought that this

is aft occafion t$ begin ; We.are Very glad to find that your Lord*

fbips are fo fenfible in your exprejfions of the Blood and Horror

of that Rebellion,and it is without all queflion, in His Majefiies

Poller to do fuHiceupon it, ifyour Lord/hips be willing that the

Ceffation and all Treaties with thofe Bloody anl unnatural (Rebels

be made Void, and that the profecution of the War be fetled in the

ftoo Houfes of the Parliament ofEngland, to be managed by the

joynt advice of both Kingdoms, and the King to ajfist, and to do

no Act to difcountevance or molefl them therein : This we dare af-

firm to be more then a Rotable courfe for the remedying thofe mifi

chiefs, andpreferving the remainder of His Majefiiesgoodjubjetls

there* We cannot believe your Lordflyps will think it fit, there can

be, any Agreement of Peace ,
any rejpite from bofiility withfuch

Creatures as are not fit to live no more then with Wolves or

Tygers, or raVennous Beafis, defiroyers of mankind. And we

befeech you do not think it must depend upon the condition ofHis

JMajelites other kingdoms toreVmgeor not revenge Gods quar*

rel upon fuch perfidious Enemies to the Gofpel of Chrifi, who

have imbrued their hands in fo much Protefiant Blood, but confi*

der the Ceffation that is made with them, is for their advantage,

and rather a Protection then a Ceffation of Acts of hoflility, as if

it had been all of their oTbw contriving : Arms, Ammunition,

and all manner of Commodities may be brought unto them 5 and

they mayfurnijh themfelves, during this Cefiation, and be affisl*

ed and protected in fo doing, that afterwards they may the better

defiroy thefmall remainder of His Majefiies Protefiant SubjeHs.

We befeech your Lordfiips in the bowels ofChristian charity, and

compaffionto fo many poor Souls, who mufi perifijf the firength

of that raging Adverfary be not broken, arid in the Name of him

who is the Prince ofPeace,who hates to be at Peace with fuchfind*

ders of Blood, give not your confents to the continuation of this

Ceffation of War in Ireland, and lefs to the making of any Peace

there, till Juflice have been fully executed upon the Actors of

that accurfed (Rebellion. Let not the Judgment of War within

this IQngdom, which God hath layed upon its for our fins be en'

creafed by fogreat afin, as any Peace or friendfhip with them

S£H£ 2 whatfoeVer
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" whatfoever becomes of us

, if we mutt per
ifi,-

yet let usgo . to our

Graves with that comfort, that we have not made Teace with the

Enemies of ChriH, yea eVen Enemies ofmankind, declared and

unreconciled Enemies te our Religion and Nation ; Let not our

War be a hindrance to that War, for we are jure that Teace will

be a fnndrai\ce to our Teace ; We defere War there, as much as we

do Teace here, for both we are willing to lay out our Eflates, our

LtVes, aud all that is dear unto ns in this VP ; and we have

made Tropofetions unto your Lordfhips for both, if you wo e plea*

fed to agree unto tl?em ; We can but look up to God Almighty, be=

feech him to encline your hearts, and cafting our felves on him,

wait hisgood timefor the return of our Trayers in fetling a fafe

and happy Teace here, and giving fuccefs to our Endeavours tn

the Trofecution of the War of Ireland.

It hath been ufed by the Commiffiotiers, during the

Treaty, that when Papers were 'delivered in of fuch

length,and fo late at night that prefent particular anfwers

could not be given, bytgreement between themfelves,

to accept the anfwers the next day, dated as of the day be*

fore although they were Treating of another Subject

;

And thefe two laft Papers concerning Ireland being offuch

great length, and delivered about twelve of the clock at

nighr, when the Treaty in time was expiring, fo as no an-

fwer could be given without fuch confen t and agreement,

Therefore the King's Commiffioners delivered in this

Paper
}

11. February.

CLXXIX. *\/Our Lordfhips cannot expe/fc a particular anfwer

1 from us this night, to the two long Papers concern*

ing Ireland, delivered to us by your Lordfhips, about

twelve ofthe clock this night j but fince there are many
particulars in thofe Papers, to which, if they had been

before mentioned, we could have given your Lordfhips

full fatisfaction. And for that we prelume your Lord-

fhips are very willing to be fatisfied in thofe particulars,

which fo highly reflect upon His Majefty, we deflre your

Lordfhips to receive the Anfwers, which we fhall prepare

to thofe Papers, in the evening to Morrow, dated as of

this
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this night, and we doubt not to give your Lordfliips clear

fatisfaftion therein.

This defire was not granted,nor any Paper delivered in

anfwer to it, but loon after the Treaty broke off.

During the 20. days Treaty, upon" Religion, Militia, and

Ireland, the particular paftages whereof are before ex=

prelTed, fome other paiTages did occur, concerning His

Majefties Propofition?,and particularly for a * Cefjation, *i t iSthefixt

and touching His Majefties return to Weslminfter after dis= His Ma^-... c & ac 1 c ftiesPropofi-

banding or Armies, and runner time tor continumgor tions.

renewing the Treaty, which do here follow. And
firft touching His Majefties Tropofitions^the Kings Com*
miflioners delivered in this Paper the fecon.d day of the

Treaty.

1. February.

WE defire to know," whether your Lordrhips clxxx.

have any Inftru&ions concerning His Maje- ?"2p
r̂

fties Propofitions,for fetling a fafe and well fitkms n°.8.

grounded Peace j And ifyou have any touching the fame, ^frag^
we defire to have a fight ofthem. .

Eariof
.

0
- n°. 9. That

. . r their Com-
1 heir Aniwer. miners

Ihouki have

•pi Inftruftions
l% retPa to Treat up-

on them.

WE have have yet received InttruElions concerning His Q\y^\t

Majefties Tropofitions, andpall therefore acquaint the

Lords and Commons Affembled in the Parliament of England,

with thedefires expreffed in that Taper^ho having taken thofe

Injlmtlions into their confederation, before+our comingfrom tUm,

will fend them to its in time convenient.

After
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After upon the third of February , His Majefties Com-
miflloners delivered this Paper, concerning His Majefties

fixth Propofition, for a Ceflation of Arms.

3. February.

CLX.xxll. % V 7E defire to know, whether your Lordfhips have!

VV received any Inftructions concerning that Pro-

pofition' of His Majefties for a Ceflation ; and if your

Lordfhips have nor received any, that you will endeavour

to procure Authority to Treat thereupon, which we have

power to do, and conceive it very neceflary, that during

the time we are endeavouring to eftablifli a blefled and

happy Peace, the iflues of blood may be ftopped in this

miferable Kingdom, and His Majefties opprefled and
Languifhing Subjects, have fome earneft ana profpeci: of

the Peace we are endeavouring, by Gods blefling, to pro-

cure for them.

To this no particular Anfwer was given.

The KING's Commiffioners Paper,

10. February.

CLSXXHi. r_TAving now fpent three days feverally, upon each, of

JTX your lordfhips three Proportions, concerning <l{e*

ligion, the Militia, and Ireland, we defire to know, whether

your Lordfhips have received any inftructions concerning

His Majefties Propofitions,that we may prepare our felves

to Treat upon them, when your Lordfhips (hall think

f fit.

Their Anfwer.

1 1 . Febr.

WE have received Inftrutlions, concerning His Majefties

(Propofitions } and when the Houfes of ^Parliament

Jhall befatisfied,in the good Trogrefs of the Treaty upon their Tro*

pofitions concerning, Religion, the Militia, and Ireland, they

willgive time for the Treaty upon thofe Tropofitions fentby His

Majesty.

But
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But there was not any time given to Treat upon His

Majefties Propofitions.

Touching further time for continuing, or reviving the

Treaty ; and His Majefties Return to IVeftminJler, after

- Disbanding, thefe Papers were delivered.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

14. Feh

WE have this day received directions from His Ma-
jefty, to move your Lordfhips, that you will

CLXxxv-

endeavour to procure an addition oftime for this Treaty,

after the expiration of the days limited for the fame, upon

the reafons mentioned in His Majefties Letter, which Let*

ter we herewith deliver to your Lordfliips.

The Letter mentioned in the laft Paper, from His Ma-
jefty to His Commiffioners, is this.

Right, Trufty, tsrc. Having received from you a par-

ticular accompt ofyour proceedings in the Treaty, CLXXXVk

and obferving thereby how impoffible it is, within the

days limited, to give fuch full Anfwers to the three Pro-

pofitions you are now upon, as you might, if upon Con-
federation had of the reft of the Propofitions, you could

clearly fee, what fruit fuch Anfwers will produce in or-

der to a blefied Peace, for the prefent and the future good

and happinefs of this Kingdom ; We have thought it fit

to advife you, That you propofe and defire of the Com*
miflioners with whom you Treat, that they will procure

fuch farther time to be allowed, after the expiration of

the Twenty days, as may be fufficient for you, upon a full

underftanding one ofanother upon the whole, to make
fuch a Conclufion, that all Our Subjects may reap the

Benefit good men pray for, Deliverance from thefe bloo^

dy diffractions, and be united in Peace and Charity 5 And
if you think fit, you may communicate this Our Letter to

them,
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them. And fo we bid you heartily farewel. Given at our

Court at Oxford 1 3 . Feb. 1 644.

By His MAJESTIES Command,

GEORGE DIGBY.
To Our Right Trufly &c.

the Lords and others Our
Comrnitfioners for the

Treaty at Vxhriclge.

Their Anfwer.

14. Feb.

clxxxvii. /^Oncerning the Taper delivered by your Lordfhipsfor addition

of time for the Treaty, We can give no other anfwer, then

that Tfre will fend Copies ofHis Majefties Letter, and ofthe paper

unto the Houfes of Parliament, and after figmfi'cation oftheir

pleafure, "toe will givefurther anfwer.

Afterwards on the 1

8

th oiFeb. they delivered this Paper,

18. February.

CLXxxviir[ ^TOur Lordflips may pleafe to take notice, that in the 2 o dayes

JL appointed to Treat upon the Tropofitions concerning Religi-

on, Militia,<W Ireland,thefirU Thurfday, and three Sundayes,

are not to be included*

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

20. Febr.

clxxxix. Yy Y our Paper delivered to your Lordfhips the 14
th of

X) trns month, we moved your Lordfhips to endea-

' vour an addition of time for this Treaty, after the expira-

tion of the days limited for the fame, upon the reafons

mentioned in His Majefties Letter, which letter, we then

delivered to your Lordfhips ; whereunto your Lordfhips

then returned anfwer, that you would fend Copies of His

Majefties Letter, and of our Paper to the Houfes of Par-

liament,and after fignification oftheir pleafure,you would
give farther Anfwer ; we now defire to know, whether

there may be an addition oftime for thisTreaty,afcer the

expiration of the days limited for the fame, upon the rea-

fons mentioned in His Majefties faid Letter, and what

timem:.y be added. Their
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Their Anfwer,

20. Feb.

YOnr Lordfliips Taper of the 14* of this month, for an addi- CXC
tion of time for this Treaty, together "with His JMajefties

Letter concerning the jame, were fent by us to the Houfes ofPar-
liament, who ( * as Toeharve already acquaintedyour Lordfliips) *$ec their

have declared, Tliat if they fhafl befatvsfied in the good Progrtfof*^
x

F̂eb

the Treaty upon the Tropofitions, concerning Religion, the Mi- n°.i84.

litia, and Ireland, willgirve timefor the Treaty upon the Tropo*

fitions by His Majefly ; but farther then this, ha<vt n%t,. asyet,

figmoed their pl'eajure unto us.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

2 o. February.

Aving now fpent 18 days with your Lordfliips, in exer
the Treaty upon Religion, the Militia, and Ireland,

and befides the prcfent fatisfaction we have given your

Lordfliips in thofe particulars,wc having offered that fur*

ther confideration, and order be taken therein by His Ma-
jefty, and the two Houfes of Parliament; and your Lord-

fliips having propofed many important things in the faid

feveral particulars to be framed, fetled, and dilpofed by
the two Houfes, before a full Agreement can be efta-

blifhed, we propofe to your Lordfliips, whether the two
days remaining may not be beft fpent, towards the fatis*

fying your Lordfliips in thole
3
Proportions, and the pro=

curing a fpeedy bleffed Peace, upon rinding out fome ex-

pedient for His JMajeJlies repair to WeHminJlen, that fo

all difference^may be compofed, and this poor Kingdom
be reftored to its Ancient happinefs and fecurity ;* and to

that purpofe ifyour Lordfliips fhall think fit, we are wil-

ling to Treat with your Lordfliips concerning the beft

means whereby (all Armies being firft disbanded ) His

Majefty'may with honour, freedom, and fafety, be pre*

lent wich his two Houfes ofParliament at Weftmintter • To
which two particulars, that is, firft concerning the Dis-

banding all Armies, and then for His Majefties fpeedy

reapir and refiding at Weflminjler, with Honour, Freedom,

and fafety ; We fliall (if your Lordfliips think fit) apply

T 1 1 1 c our
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our felves, and accordingly tomorrow, will be ready to

deliver to your Lordfliips fome Propofitions upon that

fubject j And if your Lordfliips fliail concur with us here

in, we hope it will be a good inducement to procure an

addition oftime to this Treaty, according to His Majefties

Propofition in his late Letter to Us, which we delivered

to your Lordfliips.

Their Paper.

10. Feb.

WEJball according to mutual agreement between His Ma-

jefiy and the two Houfes ofthe Parliament ofEngland,

and the CommiJJtonersfor the Parliament of Scotland, Treat thefe

two remaining days upon the three Propofitions for Religion, the

Militia, and Ireland, and [hall.be glad to receivefatisfaftion in

themfrom your Lordfhips, as the beft expedient for procuring a.

(fxedy And bleffed Peace, that the Armies may be disbanded, and

thehafpimfi of His Majefties prefence may again be enjoyed by

thofe, who ha^ve wthtng more in their prayers and endeavours,

then by His Majefties conjunction with his Parliament to fee all

thefe fad differences compofed, and thefe diftrailed Kjngdoms re*

fiored to their Ancient happinefs and fecurity : Accordingly we

jball be ready to begin again to morrow upon tfo Propofitionsfor

Religion, and receive "whatyour Lordfhips will propofe,- anOTbe*

ingfatisfiedupon that and the other two Propofitions, wenre con-

fident Tt>e fhaU have further time gi^ven us to Treat uponfuch o°

thtr particulars, as fboM be neceffary for the attaining of thofe

ends we all defire.

There, was no other Anfwer given concerning His Ma*
jellies Commiflioners defire to Treat touching His return

to Weslminfter, and Disbanding Armies, wftereupon His

Majefties Commiflioners delivered this Paper

;

26. February.

WE conceive that the realbns why yoifr Lord*

fliips do not give us any Anfwer to our Pa*

per, concerning the Treating for the dis-

banding all Armies, and for His Majefties coming to Wefl*

minSier, may be, becaufe you have no authority by your

Inftru&ions fb to do, though we, propofed the fame to

- "
.

your
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your Lordfhips, and do ftill conceive it moft conducing

to the concluiion of the Propofitions, upon Religion, the

Militia, and Ireland, upon which we have Treated. And
we therefore define your Lordfhips, that you will endea-

vour to have your Inilruftions fo enlarged, that we may
Treat upon fo important and neceflary an expedient for

the publick Peace. In the mean time we fhall be ready

to receive whatfoever your Lordfhips pleafe to propofe

in the bufinefs of %eligion$ prefuming, that if your Lord-

fhips are not fatisfied with our Anfwer therein, in which

we have applied remedies to whatfoever hath ever been

complained of as a grievance in the prefent Government
of the Church, that your Lordfhips will make it appear

* that the Government by Bifhops is unlawful ; or that *see their

the Government you incend to introduce in the room
feterring

6
?^

thereof, is the only Government that is agreeable to the this.

Word ofGod ; either ofwhich being made evident to us,

we fhall immediately give your Lordfliips full fatisfa&ion

in that you propofe.

The King's Commiflioners Paper,

22. February.

BY our Paper delivered to your Lordfliips 1. February, CXGIV
we did defire to know, whether your Lordfhips

have any Inftru&ions concerning His Majefties Propor-

tions for fetling a fafe and well grounded Peace ; And by

our Paper of the third of Feb. we did defire to know, whe*

your Lordfhips had received any Inftruftions concerning

that Propofition of His Majefty for a Ceflation : and if

your Lordfhips had not received any, that you would en»

deavour to procure authority to Treat thereupon ; And
by our Paper of the 1 oth of Feb. we did defire to know,

whether your Lordfhips had received any Inftructions

concerning His Majefties Propofitions, That we might

prepare our felves to Treat upon them, when your Lord-

fhips fhould think fit ; And by our Paper delivered to

your Lordfliips, 1

4

th
Feb. we moved your Lordfliips up-

on directions received from His Majefty, that you would
endeavour to procure an addition oftime for this Treaty,

after the expiration of the days limited for the lame, upon

the reafons mentioned in His Majefties Letter ; which

T 1 1 r t 2 Letter
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Letter we then delivered to your Lordfhips ; And by our

Paper delivered to your Lordfiiips the 20th of this month,

we moved your Lordfhips to endeavour an addition of

time for this Treaty,after the expiration of the days limit-

ed for the fame, upon the reafons mentioned in His Maje*

flies faid Letter, to which we have not yet received full

AnTwer ; Not have we yet had any notice from your

Lordfhips, whether the two Houfes of Parliament have

given any further time for this Treaty • And having hi-

therto according to the order prefcribed us Treated onely

upon the three firfi: heads of Religion , the Militia, and Ire-

land, and the twenty days expiring this day, we again de-

fire to know, whether there is any addition of time grant*

ed for this Treaty, our fafe Conduct being but for two
days longer.

Their Anfwer.

22. Febr.

YOur Lordfiiips Tapers ofthe firfi, third, and tenth of Feb.

whether we had any Infirutlions concerning His JA4ajefiies

Tropofitiom and power to Treat for a Qeffation, a* alfoyour Ta*

pers of the 1 4 and 2 oth
of Feb. concerning His Majefiies Letter

for an addition of time to this Treaty, withyour Lordfiiips deftre

thereupon, haue been by usfent up to both Houfes of ^Parliament

from time to time, as ipe received them, together Tpithour Anfwer

given to them ; and in our Anfwersw haVefrom time to time de-

clared to your Lordfiiips, that when the Houfes fiiall be fatisfied

in the good progrefi of the Treaty upon their Tropofitions concer-

ning Religion, Militia, and Ireland, they ivillgiVe an addition

of time for the Treaty j And we do conceive, that ifyour Lordfiiips

Anfwers to our Demands concerning Religion, tlx Militia, and

Ireland, had been fuch, as to haVe ginjen fat isfaction in thegood

progrcfi ofthis Treaty, mutually confutedfor twenty days upon the

faidVropofitions, we fiiould bane before this i :en enabled with

power to continue the Treaty, as yell upon his Majefiies as the reft

ofthe Tropofitions. 'Butyour Lordfiiips halving notgiMenfull and

fatiifatlory Anfwers concerning Religion, the Militia, and Ire*

land, you cannot, for the reafons above mentioned^ expecl an addi-

tion of time j neither haVe we received any Inslrutlions to conti*

nue this Treaty longer then the twenty dtys,ofwhich this is the laH:

And as for your Lordfiiips fafe Condutl, we conceive the three
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Sundays Iaft pail being not accompted any days ofthe Treaty,

ft
this next Sundry is mt to be efteemed one ofthe two days al-

lowed after the Treaty in your Lordftnps fafe Condncl, but y'wr

Lordfhips are to h&rve two dayes befides this next Lords day.

The King's Commiffioners Reply.

22. February.

E cannot exprefs the great fadnefs of our hearts

,

that all our earneft endeavours to give your Lord-

fhips fatisfaction in all particulars of this Treaty, have

produced no better effects towards a blefled Peace, which
His Majefty, and we who are trufted by him, do fo hear*

tily pray for, and that fo many and great offers made by us

to your Lordfhips in the particulars we have treated up-

on, mould not be thought a good progrefs on our part in

the faid Treaty, as we find by your Lordfhips laft Paper

(to our great grief) they are not ; and therefore that this

muft be the laft day of the Treaty, we defire your Lord-

fhips toconfider, that we being intruded by His Majefty

to Treat with your Lordfhips for a fafe and well groun-

ded Peace, have upon the matter of your Lordfhips Pro-

pofitions, confented to fo many particulars and alterations

of very great importance, and that your Lordfhips, who
were to Treat with us, have not abated one title of the

mod fcvere and rigorous of your Propofitions, faving

what you were pleafed the laft night to propofein the

point of time concerning the Militia, which though it

feems to be limited to feven years, in truth leaves it as un-

limited as it was before in your Propofitions, for at the

end offeven years, it muft not be exercifed otherwife then

fhall be fetled by His Majefty and the two Houles of Par-

liament : fo that all the legal power now in His Maje=

fty is taken away, and not reftorcd after the feven years

expired. Neither is there a full confent to that limitati-

on offered by your Lordfhips the Commiffioners ofthe

Parliament of Scotland. Nor have your Lordfhips offer-

ed to us any profpect towards Peace, other then by Tub-

micting totally to thofe Propofitions, the which if we
mould do, we mould confent to fuch alterations, as by
conftructions and confequences may diffolve the whole

frame of the prefent Government, both Ecclefiaftical and

Civil,

cxcvi:
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Civil, in this Kingdom. And though the particulars pro-

poled by your Lordfliips, have by debate appeared, not

only evidently unreafonable, but literally confidered, to

comprehend things,to be extended, to powers nor intend*

ed by your felves, yet your Lordfliips have not been

pleafed, either to reftrain or interpret any particular in

any other manner, then isfet forth in the faid Propoilti-

ons.

In the matter of Religion, we have offered all fuch al*

terations, as we conceive may give fatisfaction to any ob*

jections that have been, or can be made againft that Go-
vernment, and have given your Lordfhips reafons, not

only why we cannot content to your Lordfhips Propofi-

tions, but that even thole Proportions, if contented to
?

could not be in order to a Reformation, or to the pro*

curing the publick Peace. And we mull defire your Lord-

fhips to remember, that though you do not only in your

Covenant (which you require may be taken by His Maje-

fty, and injoyned to be taken by all His Subjects) under-

take the Reformation in point of Government, but even

in point of Doctrine too, thereby laying an imputation

upon the Religion itfelf, folong profefled in ''his King-

dom with the general approbation ofall reformed Chur-

ches
;
yet your Lordfliips have not given us the leafl ar-

gument, nor fo much as intimated in your debate, the

le'aft Prejudice to the Doctrine of the Church of England,

againft which we prefume you cannot make any.coloura*

ble objection; nor have you given us the view in particu-

lar, of the Government you defire fhould be fubmitted to,

in the place of that your propofe to be abolifhed ;f and

therefore we propofe to your Lordfhips, if the alterations

propofed by us, do not give your Lordfliips fatisfaction
,

that fo great an alteration as the total abolition of;a Go-
vernment eftablifbed by Law, may for the importance of

it, and any reformation in Doctrine, for the fcandal of it,

be fufpended, till after the disbanding of all Armies,~His

Majefty may be prefent with the two Houfes of Parlia*

ment, and calling a National Synod, may receive luch

advice both from the one and the other, as in a matter of

fo high concernment is neceftary
}
And we are moft con-

fident that His Majefty will then follow the advice wliich

flball be given him. And as any Reformation thus regu-
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larly and calmly made^ muft needs prove for the Angular

benefit and Honour ofthe Kingdom ; Co we muft appeal

to your Lordfliips, whether the contrary, that is an alte*

ration even to things though inthemfelvesgood, can, by
the principles of Chrift;ian Religion, be enforced upon the

King or Kingdom *

In the bufinefs ofthe Militia, though ydur. Lordfliips clo

not deny that the Jealoufies and apprehenfions of danger

are mutual, and that the chief end ofdepofiting the MM*
tin in the hands of certain Perfons, is for lecurity againft

thofe Jealoufies and pofllble dangers, yet your Lordfliips

infift, That all thofe Perfons to be entrufted,fliall be no-

minated by the two Houfes of Parliament ofEngland, and

the Eftates of the Parliament ofScotland,*™! that the time

for that great General, and unheard ofTruft, fhali be in

fuch manner, that though it feem to be limited to feven

years, yet in truth by declaring, That after thofe (even

years, it mail not be otherwife exercifed then His Majefty

and the two Houfes of Parliament fhall agree, and His

Majefty may thereby be totally, and for ever diverted of

the power of the Sword, Without which He can neither

defend himfelf againft Forreign Invafions, or Domeftick

Infurrections, or execute His Kingly Office in the behalf

of His Subjects, to whom He is Sworn to give Protecti-

on : And to both thefe your Lordfliips add the introdu-

cing a Neighbour Nation, governed by diftincl: and diffe-

rent Laws (though united under one Soveraign)to a great

fliare in the Government of this Kingdom. In ftead of

confenting to thefe Changes, we have offered and propo*

fed to your Lordfliips, That the Perfons to be Trufted

with the Militia of the Kingdom," may be nominated be-

tween us ; or ifthat were refufed,That an equal number
fhall be named by you, and the other number by His

Majefty, and that half the Forts and places of ftrength

within the Kingdom, fhall be in the cuftody of thofe

whom you think fit to be trufted therewith,and the other

half, jn fuch hands as His Majefty pleafe to commit the

fame to.. And all perfons, as well thofe nominated by

your Lordfliips, as by His Majefty, to take an Oath for

the due c|ifcharge of the faid Truft, which being confidcr*

ed as the fecurity is mutual, fo neither part can be fuppofed

to violate the agreement, without very evident inconve*

nience
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nience and danger to that part who fhall fo violate it, the

whole Kingdom being likely, and indeed obliged to look

upon, whofoever fllall in the leaft degree violate this a-

greement, as the authors of all the miferies which the

Kingdom fhall thereby furTer.
t
And as it ismoft reafona-

ble, that for this fecurity, His Majefty fhould part witb

fo much of his own power, as may make him even una-

ble to break the agreement, which fliould be now made
by him and on his part, fo it is mod neceffary,that all ap*

prehenfion and danger of fuch breach being over, that fo-

veraign power ofthe Militia fhould revert into the proper

Channel, and be, as it hath alwaies been, in His Majefties

proper and peculiar charge : And therefore we have pro=

pofed that the time limited for that truft, mould be for

three years, which by the bleffing of God, will produce a

perfect underftanding between His Majefty and all His

people j and if there fliould be any thing elfe neceflary to

be done in this argument, either for power or time, that

the fame be confidered after the fettlement of Peace in

Parliament ; but whatever is now, or hereafter fhall be

thought neceffary to be done, we defire may be fo fetled,

that this Kingdom may depend upon it felf, and not be

fubjedt to the Laws or advice of Scotland , as we think fit

that Scotland fliould not receive rules or advice from this
,

having offered the like for Scotland as for England.

In the bufinefs of h eland your Ioidfliips propofe not

only, that His Majefty difclaim and make void the Cefla-

tion,madeby His Royal Authority, and at the defires of

the Lords Juftices, and Councel of that Kingdom, and for

the prefervation of the remainder of His poor Proteftant

Subjects there, who wer*ein evident danger of deftrue1:i-

on, both by Famine and the Sword, but alfo to put the

whole managery of that War and difpofal of the Forces

within that Kingdom, and confequently the Government
of that Kingdom, into the hands of the Scots General, to

be managed by the advice of a joynt Committee of both

Kingdoms, wherein each fliould have a Negative Voice

;

In Anfwer to which, we have acquainted your L ordfliips,

with the juft grounds of His Majefties proceedings in the

bufinefs of Ireland, which we are confident, being weigh*

ed without prejudice, may fatisfie all men ofHisMajefties

Piety and Juftice therein j And we are very ready and

defirous,
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1

defirous, to joyn with your Lordfhips in any courfe

which may probably prelerve and reftore that miferable

Kingdom.
Having put your Lordfliips in mind of thefe particu-

lars, as they have a general reference to the publick good

of the Kingdoms, we befeech your Lordfliips to confider,

that we have this great Truft repofed in us by His Maje-

fty, and to remember how far thefe Propofitions trench

upon His peculiar Kingly Rights, without any, or any

confiderable recompence or compenfation.

In the bufinefs of %ehgwn^ your Lordfhips propofe the

taking away the His whole Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, His

Donations, and Temporakies of Bifliopsricks , His firft

Fruits,and Tenths ofBifhops
3
Deans and Chapters,inftead

whereofyour Lordfhips do not offer to conftitute the lead

dependance of the Clergy upon HisMajeftyjand for that

fb confiderable a part of His Revenue, you propofe only

the Bifliops Lands to be fetled on His Majefty, (referving

a power to difpofe eventhofe Lands as you fhall think fit)

whereas all the Lands both of Bifliops, Deans and Chap-

ters ( if thofe Corporations muft be diflblved) do un-

doubtedly belong to His Majefty in His own Right.

In the bufinefs of the Militia ; as it is propofed, His Ma-
jefty is fo totally diverted of the Regal Power of the

Sword, that He fhall be no more able, either toaffift any
of His Allies with aid, though men were willing to en-

gage themfelves voluntarily in that fervfce, or to defend

His own Dominions from Rebellion or invafion,and con*

fequently the whole power ofPeace and War(the acknow*

ledged and undoubted Right of the Crown) is taken from

Him.
In the bufinefs of Ireland, the power of nominating His

Lieutenant, or Deputy, and other Officers there, of ma*
naging, directing, or in the leaft manner of medling in

that War, or of making a Peace, is propofed to be taken

from Him ; and to add to all thefe attempts upon His

Kingly Rights,it is propofed to bereave Him of the Pow-
er of a Father, in the Education and Marriage of His own
Children, and ofa Mafter, in the rewarding His own Ser*

vants • And therefore we refer it to your Lordfhips, whe-
ther it be poflible for us, with a good Confcience and dis-

charge of the Truft repofed in us, to Confent to the Pro*

U u u u u pofitions
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portions made co us by your Lordfhips ? Laftly,we mud
oblerve co your Lordfhips, That aher a War of near four

years, for which the Defence of the Proteftant Religion,

the Liberty and Property of the Subject, and the Privi-

Jedges of Parliament were made the caufe and grounds,

in a Treaty ofTwenty days,nor indeed in the whole Pro*

pofitions upon which theTreaty fhould be,there hath been

nothing offered to be Treated, concerning the breach of

any Law, or ofthe Liberty or Property of the Subject, or

Priviledge ofParliament : but only Proportions for the

altering a Government Eftablifhed by Law, and for the

making new Laws, by which almoftall the old are, or

may be cancelled j and there hath been nothing infilled

on of our part which was not Law, or denied by us, that

you have demanded, as due by Law.
. All thefe things being confidered, and being much af-

flicted that our great hope and expectation of a Peace, is

* see their for the prefent fruftrated by your Lordfhips* Declaration,
a paper.

tkac no more t imc W1H be allowed for this Treaty, we are

earned Suitors to your Lordfliips, that you will interpofe

with the two Houies,to whom we believe you have tranf-

mitted the Anfwers delivered by us to your Lordfhips up-

on tf{eligiw, the Militia, and Ireland, That this Treaty
,

though for the prefent difcontinued may be revived, and

the whole matter of their Propolitions, and thofe fent to

them by His Majefty, which have not yet been Treated

on, may be confidered ; and that depending that Trea«

ty, to the end we may not Treat in Blood, there may be

a CelTatiou of Armes, and that the poor People of this

Kingdom, now expofed toPlundrings and Spoyles, and o-

ther direful effects of War, may have fome earneft of a

bleiTed Peace. And becaufe this Treaty is now expiring,

if your Lordfhips cannot give a prefent Resolution, we
defire when you have reprefented this to the two Houfes,

His Majefty may fpeedily receive their Anfwer.

Their Anfwer.

22. Febr.

CXCVII. \ Y JE conceive your Lordfhips cannot in reafon expeflan an*W fiver to the long paper delivered to us ~Very late this night

At the clofe of the Jreaty a thing of many days labour, which we

apprehend
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apprehend to be rather a declaration upon the Treaty, then any

part thereof, and we could not imagine would be offered, but we

cannot forbear, upon the reading thereof, to mention thus much
,

That itfeems by many particulars in that Declaration, it Tbas re*

folved the Treaty (houldend with the 10 'days, the means to con"

tinue it, being V>ell known to be agood progrefl in the Tropofiti*

ons for Religion, the Militia, and Ireland, and by what "fee baVe

received, we cannot find any fitisfaclion in thefe was intended to

be agreed unto.

To that, whereby your Lord/hips afcribe jo much toyour oibii

Conaffions, we full only fay, That for Religion you ha^egrant-

ed 'very little or nothing, but what we are already in poffejfion
qf

by the Lalbs of this kingdom. For the bujinefs ofthe Militia,

your Lordflnps have not thought fit, to confent to any one ofour

demands, but in that,as in Religion, haVe madefome new Tropo^

fitions ofyour own,which are not in any degreefufficient forfetling

and fecuring the.peace ofthe Kingdoms ; As for the Tropojitioks

for Ireland, your Lord/hips ha~ve binfofarfrom affording a con*

fent thereto, that you have justified the difirutliVe Ceffation

there, and ftrongly implydd an intention to renew the fame, and

have not yielded to any part ofour Tropojitions concerning that

tQngdom ; loe frail reprefentyour Lordjlnps papers to the Tarlta*

ments of both Kingdoms, who upon due conftderation thereof, will

do what is farther neceffaryfor the good andTeace of His Majc-

flies Dominions.

Befides thefe feveral defires above mentioned from

time to time for addition, and enlargement of time, for

continuing and prolonging the Treaty,or ifdifcontinued,

that it might be revived, and after a reprefentation to the

Houfes, their anfwer might be fent to His Majefty. In

another Paper before N° . 125. upon the head of the Mi*

litia, His Majefties Commimoners did propofe, That if

the Treaty might not then continue, it might be Adjour-

ned fo- ficrrtime as they fhould think fit, and not totally

dilTolve. hut be again refumed -

y
which Paper is no: here

inferted, to avoid repeticion, being before upon the head

of Militia, and to which, as to that point; ofAdjournment,

no anfwer was given.

No Papers were given into their Commiflioners, in

anfwer to the laft mentioned Paper, dated the 2 2 of Feb.

N° . 197, which came in about two of the clock in the

Uuuuu 2 morning
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morning after ; Nor to that of the lame date N°. 135.

concerning the Militia, which came in with it : Nor to

their two laft concerning Ireland ofthe 22 otFtb. N° 177,

and 178, which came in about 12 of the clock that nigHt

all which were of fuch length, and delivered Upon the

ciofe of the Treaty, and thofe which came in about two
of the clock upon the departure of the CommifConers,

that it was impoflible to give prefent anfwers, nor could

any be given after, as part of the Treaty,without confent,

which was required by His Majefties Commiflioners, but

not granted ; neither is any thing here inferted in anfwer

to thofe Papers, becaufe by the agreements between the

Commiflioners in the beginning of the Treaty, twthing

was to be taken as part ofthe Treaty, but what fhould be

put in writing. And this Relation is intended only for a

Narrative of the Treaty,(conformable to the agreements)

without any obfervations upon it, ©r addition to it, other

then neceflary Introductions, and Tranfitkms for cohe-

rence, and more clear undcrftanding the Paflages ofthe

Treaty.

finis.
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APPENDIX.
HIS

Majefties Meflage
FROM

EVESHAM
of the 4* of July, 1644.

To the Lords and Commons of Par-

liament Aflembled at PVeflminper.

CHARLES R.

EE being deeply (enfible of the miferies and
j.

calamities of this Our Kingdom, and of the

grievous fufferings of Our poor Subjects, do

moft earneftly defire, that fome expedient

may be found out, which, by the bleffing of God, may
prevent the further effufion of blood,and reftore the Na>
tion to Peace ; from the earned and conftant endeavour-

ing ofwhich, as no difcouragement given Us on the con-

trary part fhall make Us ceafe, fo no fuccefs on Ours fhall

ever divert Us. For the effecting whereof, We are mdffc

ready and willing to condefcend to all that fhall be for

the good of Us and Our People, whether by way ofcon-

firmation of what we have already granted, or of fuch

further conceflion, as fhall be requifite to the giving a full

Aflurance
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Afliirance of the Performance of all Our mod real Pro*

feulons, concerning the maintenance of the true Refor=

med Proteftant Religion ettablifhed in this Kingdom,

with due regard to the eafe of tender confciences, the juft

Priviledges ofParliament, and the Liberty and Property

of the Subject, according to the Laws of the Land
x As

alfo by granting a general Pardon without orwkriex*

ceptions,as fhall be thought fit. In order to which blef-

fed Peace, We do defire and propound to the Lords

and Commons of Parliament affembled at Weflm'msler
,

That they appoint fuch,and fo many Perfons as they fhall

think fit, fufficiently authorized by them, to attend

Us at Our Army, upon fafe conduct, to come and return,

(which we do hereby grant) and conclude with Us
,

how the Premises, and all other things iniqueftion be*

twixt Us and them, may be fully fetled
; whereby all

unhappy miftakings betwixt Us and Our People being re-

moved, there may be a prefent Ceflation of Armes, and

as foon as may be, a total Disbanding of all Armies, the

Subject have his due, and We be reftored to Our Rights.

Wherein if this Our offer fhall be accepted, there fhall

be nothing wanting on Our part, which may make our

people fecure and happy.

Given at Our Court at EveQiam the 4. of July, 1 644.

HIS
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His Majefties Meflage from TaveJlocI^ ofthe

8. of September, 1 644.

To the Lords and Commons' of Parliament

Afftmbled at Wejlminfter.

CHARLES R.

T having pleated God in fo eminent a man-

ner, lately to blefs Our Armies in thefe

parts with fuccefs, We do not fo much joy

in that bleffing for any other confederati-

on, as For the hopes We have that it may
be a means to make others lay to heart, as

We do, the miferies brought and continued upon Our
Kingdom by this unnatural War, and that it may open

your ears, and difpofe your minds, to embrace thofe of*

fers of Peace and Reconciliation, which have been fo of*

ten, and fo earneftly made unto you by Us, and from the

conftant and fervent endeavours of which We are relol-

ved never to defift. In Purfuance whereof, We do, up*

on this occafion, conjure you to take into confideration

Our ( too long neglected) MelTage of the fourth of July

from Erveflwm, which We again renue unto you ; And
that you will fpeedily fend Us fuch an Anfwer thereun-

to, as may fhew unto Our poor Subjects, fome light ofa

deliverance from their prefent calamities, by a happy Ac*

commodation, toward which We do here engage the

word ofa King, to make good all thofe things which We
have therein promifed, and really to endeavour a happy
conclufion of this Treaty. And fo God direct: you in the

ways of Peace. Given at our Court at Taveftock the 8. of

September. 1644.

THE
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THE
BILL FOR ABOLISHING

EPISCOPACT.
HE^EJS the Government of the Church of
England, by Arch*Bifhops, Bifhops, their

Chancellours, and CommifTaries
,

Deans,

Deans and Chapters, Arch- Deacons, and

other Ecclefiaftical Officers, dependingupon the Hierarchy, hath

by long experience beenfound to be a great impediment to the per-

feci $(eformation, and growth ofReligion, and Very prejudicial

to the Grid State, and Government of the Kingdom ; Be it

therefore Enacted by the Kjngs moft Excellent MajeHy, and the

Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

the authority of the fame, that from and after the fifth day of

November, in the year ofour Lord one Thoufand fix Hun-
dred forty and three, there pall be no Arch»Bifhop, Bifhop,

Chancellour, or Commilfary of any Arch>Bifhop, or Bi*

{hop, nor any Dean, Sub-Dean, Dean, ^Chapter, or

Arch=Deacon, nor any Chancellour, Ghaunter, Treafu*

rer,Sub=Treafurer, er Succentor Sacrift, of any Qathedral,or

Collegiate Church, nor any Prebendary, Canon, Canon=Refi-

denciary, Petty«Canon, Vicar, Choral, Chorifters, Old*

Vicars, or newYicirs, of or within any Cathedral, or Collegi*

ate Church , or any other their Officers , within this Church of

England, or Dominion of Wales; And that from, and after

thefaid fifth day o/Novemb. the Name, Title, Dignity, Jurif

ditlion, Office , and Function
, ofArch=Bifhops, Bifhops,

their Chancellours, and CommifTaries, Deans, Sub- Deans,

Deans and Chapters, Arch*Deacons, Canons, and Pre*

bendaries, and all Chaunters, Chancellours, Treafurers,

Sub*Treafurers, Succentors, WSacrifts, and all Vicars,

Choral, and Chorifters, old*Vicars, and new*Viczrs, and e*

<very of them, and likewife the having, ufing, or exerafing of

any Power, JurifdiBion, Office, or Authority by reafon, or co'

lour of any fuch Name, Title, Dignity, Office, or Function, within

the ^ealm o/England, or Dominion of Wales,frail thenceforth

ceafe,determine,and become abfolutelyVoyd, andfrail be abolifred

out ofthis %eaim,and the Dominion of Wales, any Ufage, Law,

er Statute to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding. And that
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from,and after the faid fifth day o/November,wo Perfon or Per-

Jons iphatjoeixrfy Virtue of any Letters Patents ,Commiffion,or

other authority derived from the Kjngs Majefly, His Heirs or

Succejfors, ftall uje or exercife any fv.rifdiclwn Ecclefiaftical,

"tonkin this P^ealm, or Dominion of Wzies.butfuch and in fuel?

manner asfoall he appointed, and eftablijbed by Jtt of Parliament,

And that all Counties Palatine, Manners
) Lordftnps , Qftles,

Granges, Mcfjuages, Mills, Lands, Tenements, JMeadtftos, Lea-

fues,Paftures,Woods,P^ents,P^eVerfions, Services, Parks, Annul-

ties, Franchifes, Liberties
,

Priviledges, Immunities, (Rights ,

Qtjgbts of AElion, and of Entry, Interefts,Titles ofEntrie, Condi-

tions, Commons, Courts=Lete, and CourtS'Baron, and all other

Poffef
(ions ,and Hereditaments H?hatfoeVer,ofwhat nature or quali-

ty foeVer they be, or where/over they lye or be {other then Impro*

prlotions, Parfonages Appropriats, Tithes, Oblations, Obventions,

Pcnfions, Portions of Tithes, Parfonages, Vicarages, Churches,

Chappeb,Jhoufons, Nominations, Collations, Rights of Patro=

nage, and Vrefeniation,) which now are, or lately were of, or be*

longing unto any Arch -Bifhop, Bifhop, Arch-Bifhoprick, or

Bilhop; ick, or any ofthem,or which they or any of them held, or

enjoyed in right of theirfaid Arch=Birhoprick,or Bifhoprick re*

fycBi-veiypall by the. authority ofParliament, be Vefted, adjudg*

ed, and deemed to be, andfliall be in the Very real arid aclualpoft

feffton,andfeiftn ofthe lyingsMajesty,His Heirs and Succejfors j

J ul (hall have, hold,poffefi,and enjoy the fame,to him His Heirs

and Su:ce (Tors, without any Entry , or other AB whatfoeVer, and

thai the Kjngs Majefty.His Heirs and Succejfors, His and their

Leffees y
Farmers and Tenants,Jl?al I hold and enjoy, the fame dif*

charged aud acquitted ofpayment of Tithes, as freely and in as

large, ample and beneficial means to all intents and purpofes, as

any Arch^Bifliop^or Biihop^f any time or times within the Jpace

of two years laft paft, held or enjoyed, or of right ought to have

held or enjoyed the fame. Provided ne-verthelefs, and be it ena-

bled by the authority aforefaid, that all Leafes, Grants, Guifts,

Letters Patents, Conveyances, Ajfurances,or EHates whatfoever,

hereafter to be made by the Kings Majefty, His Heirs or Suc-

cejfors, ofanytheMannors, Latids, Tenements, Hereditaments,

which in or by this Acl fhall come or be limited, or difyofed of,

unio His SMajefiy,His Heirs or Succejfors, {other then for the

Term of one and twenty years, or three Li^ves, or fome other

Term ofyears determinable, upon one, two, or three Lives, and

not abo^efrom the time as any fuch Leafe or Grant fhall be made

X x x x x or
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or granted, thereupon the accustomedyearly %ent or more, full

be referred and payable yearly during the [aid Term -

}
And

whereof any former Leafe is in being, not to be expired, furren-

dred or endtd,within three years after the making of anyfuch new

Leafefhall be utterly "Voyd and of none effeH, to all intents conjlru-

Bions and purpofes,any claufe or Tbords of (non obframe) to be

put in airyfuch latent, Gratmt, Conveyance, or Jjfurance
}
and

any Lalo, Ufage, Cuflom,or any thing in this AH to the Contrary,

in any wife notwithftaiiding. And be it further Enacled and Or-

dained, that all Impropriations, Parfonages Appropriate , Tithes

,

Oblations, ObVentions, Portions of Tithes, Parfonages, Vicartdg=

es, Churches, Chappels, AdVouJons, Nomination, Collations,

rights of Patronage and Prefentation, which now are, or lately

ere belonging unto any Arch=Bifliop,orBifliop,Arch-Bimop-

rick,or Biihoprick. And all Mannors, Castles, Lordfnps, Gran?

ocsy Mejjuages, Mills, Lands, Tenements, Meadows, P.uhires,

Woods, %ents, P^eVerfions, Services, Parfonages Appropriate,

Tithes, Oblations, 'Obventions, Penfions, Portions of Tith\s,Phr-

fonages, Vtcar'idges, Churches, Chappels, Ahoujons, Nomina-

tions, rights of Patronage; and Prefentation,'Parkcs, Annuities,

Franchises ,Liberties
,
Priviledges, Immunities, %tghts, Rights of

Action, and of Entrey , Interefts. Titles of Entr'cy, Conditions,

Commons, Courts Leete, and Courts rBaron, and all other Pojfef

fions, and Hereditaments whatfoenjer ,ofwhat nature or quality

foeuer they be, or n?henfoeVery they lye or be, Tbhich iifrfr'firi^ljr

lately were of\nr belonging to any Sub- Dean, Dean, Dean 'and

Chapter, Arch-Deacom Chanter,Chancellour, Treafurer,

Sub-Treafurer, Succentor, Sacrift, Prebendary, Cannon,

Cannon-=Refidentiary,Petty-Cannon,Vicars^horaljCho-

rifters,old=Vicars, and new-Vicars, or any of them, or any of

the Officers of them, or airy ofthem "which they held, or injdyed in

right oftheir faid Dignities, Churches .Corporations .Offices,orpla*

ces refpetlively full by Authority of this prefent Parliament be

Vested, Adjudged, and deemed to be, and floall be in the very real

and actual Poffeffion, andSeifin, of Sr. William Roberts

L\night, Thomas Atkins, Sr. John Wollaftonjohn War-

ner, JohnTowes, Aldermen of the City of London, John
Packer Efquire, Peter Malborn Ejquire, and they fliall hive,

hold,poffef,and enjoy thefame to them, their Heirs and Affignes,

"without any Entrie or other AH whatfoeyer, and thatfor them-

fefoes,their Lefjees,Farmers,*nd Tcnnants ,difcharged and acquit-

ted of-Payment of Tubes, as freely, and in as large, ample.
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and beneficial mauner to all Intents, and Turpofes, as any of the

Perfons, or Corporations, whofe offices or places are taken away

by this Ac~l at any time, or times within the /pace of twoyean

now lafl pafi,heldor enjoyed, or of right ought to have held, or en*

joyed thefame . In truft and Confidence nenjcrthelefs, and to the

intent, and purpofe that they the [aid Sir William Roberts

Jfyiight, Thomas Atkins, Sir John Wollafton, John War3

ner, John Towes, Alderman of the City of London, John
Packer, Efq ; Peter Malboin Efq-, and the Survivors and Sur*

ViVor of them,his and their heirs,and Affignesfrailfatisfe,and pay

unto all, and every Arch^ifhop, (Si/hop* Dean, Sub*t)ean, Arch'

J)eacon,Qhanter,Chancellour>Treafurer,Sub*Treafurer,Succentor

,

Sacrtfl, Prebendary, Camion, Cannon %efidentiary, Petty Cannon,

Vicars Choral, Chorislers, old Vicars, and new Vicars, and other

Officers, and Perfons belonging unto, or now imployed in, or

about the /aid Cathedral or collegiate Churches, fuch yearly Sti~

fend, and Penfions, for folong time, and in fuch manner as by

tlx Lords and Commons in Parliament Jffjembled (l?all be or-

dered, direcled, and appointed, And Jhall difpofe of all, and

fingular the aforefaid Mannors, Lands, Tithes, Appropriations,

Advonfons, Tenements, Hereditaments-) and other the Premijfes,

and of every part, and parcel thereof, and of the Revenues,

%ents, IJJuesy and profits thereof, to the ufes, intents, and pur*

pofes above, and hereafter exprejfed, (that is to fay) for a com-

petent maintenance for the fupport offuch a number ofpreaching

Miritfters , for the fervice of every Cathedral and collegiate

Church, and His Majeflies free Chappel of Windfor, as by the

Lords and Commons frail be ordered, and appointed ; And like*

wife for the maintenance ofpreaching Minifters throughout the

Kingdom of England, Dominion ofWales, and Town o/Bar-

wick, in fuch places wherefuch maintenance is wanting, and

for a proportionable allowancefor, and towards the reparation of

theJ aid Cathedral, and collegiate Churches, in fuch manner, and

form, and to fuch perfons, a?idfor fuch other good ufes, to the

advancement of true Religion, and the maintenance ofPiety and

Learning, as by this or any other AEl or AEls of Parliament no'w,

or hereafter to be made, frail be Jet down, or declared ; And be

it further enaBed by the Authority aforefaid, that all Leafes,

Guifts, Grants, Conveyances, Affurances, and Eflates whatfoe*

Ver, hereafter to be made by the faid Sir William Roberts

i(mV/?^Thomas Atkins, Sir John Wollafton, John War-
ner,John Towes, Aldermen of the City of London, John

X x x x x 2 Packer,
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Packer, Efq; Peter Maibourr, Efq; the Survivors and Sur*

Vi^Vor ofthmjr thegreater part of them, his and their Heirs and

Affignes of any of the Mannors, Land
y
Tniemenf3 or Heredita-

ments^mthin, or by this Act frail tome, or he limned, or djpofed of

unto the faid Sir William Roberts Knight, Thomas Atkins,

Sir John Wollafton,John Warner,John Towes, Aldermen

of the City o/London, John Packer, Bfy} Peter Malbourn,

Efquire {other then for the Term of one and l^nty year^nr three

Lives, or form other term ofyears determinable upon one
J
two, or

three Liues,and not above from the time, as any fuch Leafe, or

Grant (ball be made,or granted, whereupon the accuftomed yearly

<]{ent, or more^ jhall be refer<ved, and payable yearly during the

faid Term) whereof any former Leafe is in being,and not to be ex*

pired,fumndred,or ended, Ttithin three years after the making of

fuch Leafe, fhall be utterly Voyd3 and ofnone effeB,to all Intents,

Conflruclions , and purpofes, any thing in this Acl to the contrary

many wife notwith'sianding, Crowded neVerthelefs, where no

Leafe hath been heretofore made, [nor any fuch %ent l ath been

referred, or payable ofany the Lands, Tenements, or He reditu*

ntents, in this Atl limited, or difpofedofunto thefaid Sir William

Roberts Kmgbt, Thomas Atkins, Sir John W'ollafton,

John Warner,John Towes,Aldermen ofthe City ofLondon,

John Packer, Efquire,Peter Malbourn, Efquire,that infuch

cafe it frail be lawful for the faid Sir William Roberts IQiight,

Thomas Atkins,Sir John Wollaftonjohn Warner, John

Towes, Aldermen ofthe City of London, John Packer, Efq-,

Peter Malbourn, Efq- the Survivors, and Survivor of them, or

thegreater part ofthem, his, and their Heirs, to make any Leafe

%r Eslate for the Term of one and Twentyyears, or three Lives,

or fome other Term ofyears determinable, upon one, two, or three

Lives, and not above taking offuch Fine as they in their Judg-

ments frail conceive indifferent, and referving a reafonable ${ent,

not being under the third part of the clear yearly Value of the

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments contained in fuch Leafe.

And it is further 'Declared to be the true intent, and meaning

of this AB; Tliatall^ and e^very the Lejfees , Earmors and 'Te-

nants of all, andeaiery thefaidTerfons, and Corporations, whofe

Offices or places are taken away by this Statute,now haVmg,holding

or enjoying any Eflate, Term, or Interejl, inpoffeffion by himfelf,

his undertenants or Afftgnes, ofor in any Manors, Lands, Tene=

vtents*, Appropriations, or other Hereditaments, whatfoe^jer, frail

and may. &e preferred in the taking and mining of any Eftates,

Leafes,
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Leafes,or Grants ofanyfucb Mannors, Lands, Tenements or Here*

ditaments, before any other Perfon, thefaid Leffees, Farmors, or

Tenants, or other Parties interefjed as afore/aid defiring the

fame ,and giving fuch Finesfluents ,and other confederations for the

fame, as by the [aid Sir William Roberts fyiight, Thomas
Atkins,5/> John Wollafton, John Warner, John Towes,
Aldermen of the City of'London, John Packer, Pe;er Mai-

bourn, Efquires, or the Survivors, or SurVinjor of them, or the

major part of them, his or theirHeirs, or Ajjignesfiall be thought

and held juft and reafonable. Provided alfo, and be it enaBed

by the Authority aforefaid, that all and fingular Revenues,

^ents, Iff ties, Fees, Profits, Summes ofMoney, and allowances

tvhatfoenjer, as have heretofore been, and now ought to be paid

diffrofed, or allowed unto, or for the maintenance of any

Crammer School or Schollars.or for or towards the Reparation of

any Church, Chappel, Highway, Caufey, (Bridge, School-houfe,

Almef-houfe, or other charitable ufe payable by any Corporations,

or Perfons whoje Offices or places, are taken away by this AB,

or which are chargeable upon, or ought to ijfue out ofor be paid,

for or in refpeB of the faid premiffes, or any of them, (hall be and

continue to be paid, difpofedand allowed, as they Were and ha<~ve

been heretofore,any thing in this prefent AB to the contrary thereof

notwithBanding. Aid to the intent and purpofe the Parliament

may be certainly and clearly informed of the premiffes, to the

end the fame may be diflributed, applied, and imployed to, and

for fuch pious, and godly ufes and purpofes as is intended, and

herein declared. Be it ordained and enaBed that the Lord

Keeper of the Qreat Seal of England for the time being, /hall by

<~vertue ofthis AB have full Power and Authority,and is hereby re-

quired to award and iffueforth feVeralCommiffions under the great

Seal o/England into all and every the Counties and Cities within

the kingdom ofEngland and Dominion of Wales, to be direBed

unto fuch andJo many Perfons as by the Lords and Comrnor.^ in

this prefent Parliament affembkd fhall be nominated, affigntd

and appointed, thereby authorising and requiring them or any

five or more of them, and giving them full Power and Authority

by the Oaths ofgood and lawful men, as by all othergood and law*

ful wayes and means to inquire andfind out what Maimors,Caflles,

Lordflnps, Granges,Meffuages, Lands, Tenements,Meadows, Lea*

fues
y
PaUw-es,Woods, fynts,Pja>crfions,Services,Parfonages ap*

propriate,Tithes, Oblations, Obventions,Penfions of Tithes,Vicarid-

ges,Churches, Chappels, Adnjolifons, laminations,Prefentations,
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Rights of Patronage, Parkes, Annuities,and other Pofjeffions and

Hereditaments whatfoeVer, of what nature or quality foe^ver

they be
,
lying and being within every fuch County, or City not here-

by limited, or difyofed ofunto His Majefly, do belong, or apper-

tain unto all, every, or any fuch Arch&'ittiop, Bifhop, Dean,

Sub--Dean, Dean and Chapter, Arch- Deacon, Chanter,

Chancellour, Treafurer, Sur>Trea(urer, Succentor, Sa«

crift, Prebendary, Canon, Canon Refidenciary, Petty*

Canon, Vicar Choral, Chorifter, old Vicar, or new Vicar,

in right of their (aid dignitiesj Churches^ Corporationsy Offees, or

places refpeflirvely, and what and how much of the fame is in

pojfeffion, and the true yearly ^value thereof, and "what andhlu

much thereof is out in Leafe,andfor *whatEs~tate,and when and how

determinable, and what %ents, Services, and other Duties are

referred, and payable during fuch Eflate, and alfo the true year--

ly (value of the fame, as they are now worth in Pojfeffion^ as alfo

what P^ents^Penfions, or other Charges, or dther jummes ofmoney

are iffuing, due or payable out of any the Mannors
) Lands,or Pre*

miffes, and to make an exatl and particularfurVey thereof, and to

take and diretl, and fettle fuch courfe for the Jafe cuflody, and

keeping ofall Charters, Evidences,Courts^olls,and writings what'

foeVer, belonging unto aU or any the Perfons, Dignities, Churches,

Corporations ^Offices and Places, or concerning any the Mannors,

Lands, Tenements,Hereditaments, or other Premiffes before moi*

tioned,as in their difcretion Jhall be thought meet and convenient,

and of all and fingular their doings and proceedings herein fairly

'written, and ingrofs'd in Parchment to make return, and Certifi*

cate into the Court ofChancery, and to this further intent and pur*

pofe,thatfteedy care and courfe may be taken for providing ofa

competent maintenancefor fupply and encouragement of Preaching

Minifters in the federal Parifhes9 "within the kingdom of Eng*

land, and Dominion of Wales. <Be it likewije ordained and

enaSled, that the fame Commifjioners and Perfons authorised as

abonjefaid, fhall have full power and authority by the Oaths of

good and lawful men, a* by all other good wayes and lawful

means, to enquire and find out the true yearly Value of all Parfo-

nages, andVicaridgesPrefentative, and all other Spiritual arid

Eccleftaflical 'Benefices and Livings unto "which any Cure offoules

is annexed lying and being "withinfuch Counties and Cities, and

of all fuch particularly to enquire andcertife into the Court of

Chancery, what each of them are truely and ready worth by the

vear, and who are the prefent Incumbents or Poffeffors ofthem,

and
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and what, and how many Chappels belonging unto Parif? Churches

or within the limits ofJuch Counties and Cities, within which they

are diretled and authorised to enquire,and how thefederal Church*

es,and Chappels, are [applied by preaching Minifters, that fo

courje may be taken for providing both, for breaching, and of
maintenance, where the fame frail befound to be needful and ?ie-

cejjary,provided alwayes, that this Aci or any thing therein contain-

ed, frail not extend to any Colledge,Church, Corporation, Founda*

tion or houje of Learning, in either of the Univerfities Tbitbin

this Kingdom, and theJaid Sir William Roberts, Sir Tho»
mas Atkins, Sir John Wollafton, John Warner, John
Towes, Aldermen of the City ofLondon, John Packer, and

Peter Malbourn Ej'quires, and the SurYiuors and SurYwor of

them, or the greater part of them, his and their Heirs and Afr

fines }
are hereby directsd^ind authorised, to give and allow, unto

fuch Officers as by them Jhall be thought fitting, "and nece/fary,

for keeping of Courts, Collecting oftf^ents, Surveying of Lands
j

and all other n?cej]ary imployments, in and about the Pnmijfes,

and unto the Comwfjioners authorised by this Acl,andjuch others,

as fi?all be necejfanly imployedby them, all fuch reafonable Fees,

Stipend, Salaries, and Sunwies of Money as in their difcretion

frail be thought just, and convenient j And thefaid Sir William

Roberts iyj/^/.-r, Thomas Atkins, Sir John Wollafton,

John Warner, John Towes, Jldermen ofthe Qty ofLow*
don, John Packer, and Peter Mai born Ejquires, the SuvYi-

<z>ors and SurVhor ofthem, his and their Heirs, and Affignes of
t

their wveral Receipts, Lnployments, AElions, audProceed*

ings
, frallgiVe mi accompt, and be accomptable unto the Lords

and Commons in Paj-liament, or fuch Per/on or Perjons, asfrom

time to time, by both Houfs ofParliament (hall be nominated and

appointed in fuch manner,and tp'tth fuch Tower, Priudedges, and

jttrijdiclionjo bear,dnd determine all matters concerning fuch ac*

compts 06 by both Houfs of Parliamentfrailfrom time to time be

thought neceffary to begiven them, and not eIfewhere, nor other-

wife, javingto all, and every Perfon, and Perfons, Bodies PolU

tique and Corporate, their Heirs and Succejfors, and the Heirs

and Succejfors of them and every ofthem,other then fuch Perjon or

<Per[w, Bodies Politique and Corporate,whofe Offices,Functions,
'

and Authorities are taken away and abolifred by this Aci, as to any

Eflate, Plight, Title or Intereft, tt?hicb they, or any ofthem claim to

have or hold in right, of theirjaid Churches, Dignities, FunHions,

Offices 3
or places and other then the Klngs Majefty, his Heirs and

SuccefjQrs
}
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Succejjors, as Patrons, Founders, or Donors, end all and every other

Perjon and Per/ons, Bodies Politique and Corporate, as may claim

any thing as Patrons, Founders or Donors, all juch %i'^ht, TttUjbi*

tereU, Pojfeffion, %ents9
Charge fluent. Service, Annuities, Offices,

Penftons, Portions, Commons, Fees, Profits, claimes and demands,

either in Law or Equity whatfoeVer. And all and fingularjuch

Leafes for Years, Life or Lives, as were before the Twentieth day

ofJanuary, in the year of our Lord, one Thoujandfix Hundred

Forty two, made unto them or any ofthem, by any the Perfons or

Corporations above named, according to the Laives and Statutes of

this P^ealm, and Warranted by the fame, and all fuch Leafes and

EJlates, 04 having been heretofore made, haVe been ejlablifhed, or

fetled by any Judgment or Decree, in any of the Courts at Wefl>

minfter, and haVe been accordingly enjoyed ; And all. duties and

profits wbatfoewer, which they, or any ofthem,ha<ve, or may claim,

or ofright ought to haVe, of, in, to, or out ofany theJaid Mannors
y

Lands or Premises whatfoeVer, or any part, or parcel thereof, in

fuch forty manner, form, and condition, to all intents, con/lrullions

and purpofesy as if this Ail had never been made.

The
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The Articles of the late Treaty, of the date

Edenburgb, the 20. of No-jcmb. 164}.

Vie Mercurit i9 j/muarit, 1 ^44.

Articles of the Treaty agreed upon betwixt

the Commiflioners of both Houles of the Parliament

of England^ having Power and Commifiion from the

laid Honourable Houfes, and theCommiiTioners ofthe

Convention of the Eilares of the Kingdom of Scotland,

Authorifed by the Committee of the laid Eftates con-

cerning the folemn League and Covenant, and the At*

iiffcance demanded in puriuance of the ends expreiTrd

in the fame.

X Y THereas the two Koufes of the Parliament of Enjr* iv.W land, out of a juft and deep fence, of the great

and imminent danger of the true Proteftanc Religion, in

regard of the great Forces of Papifts,Prelates,Malignants,

and their Adherents, railed and imployed againft the ccn*

ftant ProfeiTois thereof in England, and Ireland, thougnc lie

to fend their Commiflioners unto the Kingdom or Scot-

land, to Treat with the Convention oF Lflates and gene*

ral Aflembly there, concerning Inch things as might rend

to the prefervacion ofPveligion, and the mutual good of

both Nations ; And to that end, to defire a more near,

and ftrift Union be.wixc the Kingdoms : And the Affi»

fiance of the Kingdom of Scotland
,
by a confiderable

flrengrh to be raited, and lent by them into the Kingdom
or England. And whereas upon a cdritiiltarioil held be^

twixt the Commiflioners of the Parliament of England, the

Committees of the Convention of Eftates, and General

AfTembly ; No means was thought fo expedient to Ac-

complifh, and ftrengthen the Union, as for bo:h Narions

to enter into a folemn League and Covenant, and a form

thereof drawn and prelented to the two Houfes of Par*

liament of Englan d, the Convention of Effaces, and Gene-

ral Aftembly of Scotland, which hath accordingly been

done, and received their refpective Approbation. #nd

Yyyyy whereas
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whereas the particulars concerning the Affiftance defired

by the two Houfes of the Parliament of England^ from

their Brethren of Scotland, were delivered in by the Englifl>

CommiiTioners, Juguft the ip. to the Convention of Efta»

tes, whodid thereupon give power to their Committee,

to confider and debate further with the Englifh Commit
fioners, of what other Proportions might be added, or

concluded
;

Whereby the affiftance defired, might be
made more effectual and beneficial : And in purfuance

thereof, thefe Propofitions following, were coniidered of,

and debated by the Committee and Commiifioners afore-

faid ; To be certified with all convenient fpeed, to the

two Houfes of the Parliament of England, and the Con-
vention of Eftates of Scotland by their refpective Commit*
tees and Commiffioners, to be reflectively taken into

their confideration, and proceeded with, as they fhould

find caufe. Which being accordingly done, and thefe

enfuing Propofi ions approved, agreed, and concluded of

by the Houfes of the Parliament of England, and the Com*
mittee of the Eftates of Scotland reflectively, and power
by them given to their refpective Committees, and Com-
miiTioners, formerly to agree and conclude the lame as

may appear by the Votes of both Houfes, dated the firft

of iSloyember^ and the Order of the Committee, bearing

date the 1

7

th of 'N.o'Vcmber, Wee the laid Commiffioners,

and Committees, according to their Votes, and Orders,do

formally conclude, and agree upon thele Articles follow-

ing. And in confirmation thereof, do mutually fubferibe

the fame.

1. It is agreed and concluded, that the Covenant re-

prefented to the Convention of Eftates, and General Af-

iembly of Scotland, and fent to both Houfes of the Parlia-

ment of England, in the fame form as it is now returned

from the two Houfes of the Parliament of England, to

their Brethren of Scotland, and allowed by the Commit*

tee of Eftates, and Commiffioners of the General Affem*

bly, be (worn, and fubferibed by both Kingdoms, as a

mod near Tye, and Conjunction between them, for

their mutual defence againft the Papifts and Prelatical

Faction, and their adherents in both Kingdoms, and for

purfuance of the ends expreffed in the faid Covenant.

2. That an Army to this purpofe, {hall be Levyed
forth-
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forthwith,confifting of EighceenThoufand Foot effective,

and two Thoufand Horfe, and one Thoufand Dragooned
effective, with a fLireable Train of Artillery : To be rea=

dy at fome General Rendezvouz near the Borders of

England ; to March into England for the purpofes afore-

faid, with all convenient fpeed, The faid Foot and Horfe,

to be well and compleatly Aimed, and provided, wich

Victuals and Pay for Forty days : And the faid Train of

Artillery, to be fitted in all points ready to March.

t
>

. That the Army be commanded by a General, ap-

pointed by the Eftates of Scotland fubject to fuch Re-

solutions and directions as are, and fhall be agreed, and

concluded on mutually between the two Kingdoms : or

by Committees appointed by them in that behalf,for pur*

fuance of the ends above mentioned.

4. That the Charge of Levying, Arming, and bring*

ingthe laid Forces together Furnifiied, as alio the fitting

the Train of Artillery in readinefs to March, be compu-
ted and fet down according to the fame Rates, as if the

Kingdom of Scotland were to raife the laid Army for them*

fe Ives, and their own Affairs : All which, for the pre*

lent, is to be done by the Kingdom of Scotland upon Ac-

compt, And the Accompt to be delivered to the Commif*
lioners of the Kingdom of England : and when the Peace

of the two Kingdoms is fetled, the fame to be repaid or fa=

tisfied to the Kingdom of Scotland.

5. That this Army be likewife paid, as if the Kingdom
of Scotland, were to imploy the lame for their own occa»

fions, and towards the defreying thereof, (it not amount-

ing to the full months pay) fhall be Monthly allowed

and paid the lum of thirty thouiand pounds flerling by the

Parliament of England, out of the Eftates and Revenues

of the Papifts, Prelates, Malignants, and their Adherents

or otherwifej And in cafe the laid Thirty thoufand pounds

Monthly, or any part thereof, be not paid at the time

when it fhall become due, and payable, The Kingdom of

England fhall give the Publick Faith for the paying of

the remainder unpaid, with all poffible fpeed, Allowing

the rate ofeight pounds per centum, for the time of the per-

formance thereof. And in cafe, that notwithftanding the

faid Monthly Sum of Thirty Thoufand pounds paid as a-

forefaid, the States and Kingdom cf Scotland, fhall have

Yyyyy 2 juft
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iuftcaufe co demand further fatisfa&ion of their Brethren

of England, when the Peace of both Kingdoms is fetled,

for the pains, hazard, and charges they have undergone in

the fame, They fhallby way of brotherly afliftance,have

due recompence made unto them by the Kingdom of

England ; A.id that out of fuch Lands and Eftaces of the

Papifts, Prelates, Malignants, and their Adherents, as the

two Houfes of the Parliament of England fhall think fit

:

CD '

And for the afTurance thereof, the Publick Faith of the

Kingdom of England mail be given them.

6. And to the end the faid Army in manner aforefaid,

may be enabled and prepared to march : The Kingdom
of England is to pay in ready money to iheir Brethren of

Scotland, or fuch as fhall have power from the Eftates of

that Kingdom, the Sum ofone hundred thoufand Pounds

Jierling, at Leith, otEdenburgh, with all convenient fpeed,

by way of advance, before hand, which is to be difcoun«

ted back again unto the Kingdom of England,by the King-

dom of Scotland
,
upon the fiift Monthly allowance,

which fhall grow due to the Scotijh Army, from the time

they fhall make their firft entrance into the Kingdom of

England.

7. That the Kingdom of Scotland to manifeft their wil*

lingnefs to their utmoft ability, to be helpful to their Bre-

thren of England, in this common Caufe, will give the

Publick Faith of the Kingdom of Scotland, to be joyntly

made ufe of with the Publick Faith of the Kingdom of

England, for the prefent taking up of two hundred thou-

fand pounds Jierling, in the Kingdom of England, or elfe-

where, For the fpeedy procuring of the faid Hundred
Thoufand poundsJierling as aforefaid, As alfo a confidera*

ble Sum, for the latisfying in good proportion, the Ar-

rears ofthe Scotifk Army in Ireland.

8. That no CefTation, nor any Pacification, or Agree-

ment for Peace whatfoever, fhall be made by either King*

dom : or the Armies of either Kingdom, without the

mutual advice and Confent of both Kingdoms, or their

Committees in that behalf appointed, who are to have

full Power for the fame in cafe the Houfes of the Parlia-

ment of England, or the Parliament, or Convention of

Eftates of ScotIand fhall not fit.

0. That the Publick Faith of the Kingdom ofScotland%
fhall
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fhall be given to their Brethren of England, That neicher

their entrance into, nor their continuance in the Kingdom
of England, mail be made ufe of to any other ends, then

are exprelfed in the Covenant, and in the Articles of this

Treaty ; And that all matters of difference that mail hap*

pen to arife between the Subjects of the two Nations,fhall

be refolved and determined by the mutual advice and con*

fent of both Kingdoms,or by fuch Committees, as for this

purpofe fliall be by them appointed, with the fame pow*
er, as in the precedent Article.

1 o. That in the fame manner, and upon the fame con-

ditions as the Kingdom of Scotland, is now willing to aid

and aflift their Brethren ofEngland, the Kingdom of Eng-

land doth oblige themfel .res to aid and aflift the Kingdom
of Scotland, in the fame, or like cafes of ftreights, and ex-

tremities.

11. Laftly, it is agreed and concluded, That during

the time that the Scotifli Army fhall be imployed as afore*

faid, for the defence of the Kingdom of England, There

fhall be fitted out as Men ofWar,Eight Ships,whereof fix

mail be ofBurthen, betwixt one hundred and Twenty,
and two hundred Ton, the other between three and four

hundred Ton, whereoftwo fhall be in Lieu of the two

Ships appointed by the Ir'tJJ? Treaty ; All which fhall be

maintained at the charge of the Kingdom of England, to

be imployed for the defence of the Coaft of Gotland, un*

dcr fuch Commanders as the Earl ofWarwick for the time

of his being Admiral mail nominate, with the approbati-

on of the Committees of both Kingdoms, which Com-
manders fliall receive from the faid Earl, general Inftru-

ctions, that they do from time to time obferve the dire*

ttions of the Committees of both Kingdoms.

The
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The Ordinance for calling the AC
lembly of Divines.

An Ordinance of the Lords and Commons in

Parliament, for the calling of an Aflembly of Learn*

ed and Godly Divines, and others, to be confuted

with, by the Parliament, for the fetling of the Go-

vernment and Liturgy of the Church of England, ai d

for vindicating and clearing of the Doctrine ofthefaid

Church fromfalfe afperfions and interpretations.

WHereas amongft the infinite bleflings of Almighty

God upon this Nation, none is, or can be more

dear unto us, then the purity of our Religion, and for that

as yet many things remain inthe Liturgy, Difcipline and

Government ofthe Church, which do necefTarily require a

further and more perfect Reformation, then as yet hath

been attained : and whereas it hath been declared and re-

iolved by the Lords and Commons afTembled in Parlia-

ment that the prefentChurch-government by Jrcbzbijhops,

Bifhops, their Qwicellors, (jommijfaries, 'Deans,t>e.msandQbap*

ters^Arch-deacons,and otherEcclefiaftical Officers depending

upon theHierarchy, is evil and juftly oflfenfive and burthen*

fbme to the Kingdom, a great impediment to Reforma-

tion and growth of Religion, and very prejudicial to the

State and Government of this Kingdom, and that there-

fore they are refolved that the fame mall be taken away,

and that fuch a government fhall be fetled in the Church,

as maybe moft agreeable to Gods holy word, and mod
apt to procure and preferve the peace of the Church at

home, and nearer agreement with the Church of Scotland,

and other reformed Churches abroad, and for the better

effecting hereof, and for the vindicating and clearing of

the doctrine of the Church of England, from all falfe ca-

lumnies and afperfions, It is thought fit and neceflary, to

call an Aflembly of Learned, Godly, and judicious Di*

vines,who together with fome Members of both the Hou-

fes of Parliament, are to confult and advife of fuch mat-

ters
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ters and things couching the premiles, as fhall be propo-

fed unco them by borh, or cither of the Houfes ofPari ia*

ment, and to give their advice and counfel therein, to

both or eicher of chc laid Houlcs, when and as ofcen, as

they fhall be thereunto required. Be it therefore ordain=

ed by the Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament

alTembled, That all. and every the.pedons hereafter in

this prefent Ordinance named, that is co lay, Algernon Earl

of Northumberland, WilliamEzxl of Bedford, Thilif Earl of

Pembroke and Montgomery, William Earl of Salisbury,

Henry Earl of Holland, Edward Earl of Manchefter, WiU

Ham Lord Vifcount Say and Seal, Edward Lord Vilcount

Conway, TjriUp Lord Wharton, Edward Lord Howard of

Eftr. John Seldcn Efqu. Erancis /P^ows Efqu. Edmund T ride*

aux Efqu. Sir Henry Vane Knight fenior, John Gljn Eiqu.

Recorder ofLondon,^/;?/ White Eiqu. B^ttldUrode Whitlocke

Efqu. Humphrey Salloway Eiqu. M. Serjeant Wild- Oliver

Saint- John Eiqu. His Majefties Sollicker, Sir Benjamen^*

dyard Knight, John Tym Efq. Sir John Clotworthy Knight,

John Maynard Efqu. Sir Henry Vane Knight junior, Wilriam
r
Pierpoint Efqu. William Wheeler Efqu. Sir Thomas Harrington

Knight, Walter YoungEfqu. S'ujohn Evdin Knight, Herbtrt

Maimer of Afhwell Batchelor in Divinity, Oliver 'Boles of

Sutton Batchelor in Divinity, Henry Wdkinfon of Waddef-

don Batchelor in Divinity, Thomas Valentine of Chalfont=

Giles Batchelor in Divinity, Dr. William Twifs of Newbu-
ry, William ^aynor of Egham, Mr. Hannibal Gamimn of

Maugan, Mr. Jajper Hicks of Lawrick, Dr. Jop?ua Eloyle

lace of Dublin in Ireland, William Bridges of Yarmouch,

Thomas Wincop of Ellefworth Doctor in Divinity, Thomas

Goodwin of London Batchelor in Divinity, John Ley of

Budworch in Chefhire, Thomas Cafe of London, John Tync

of Bereferrers, Mr. Whidden of Mooieton, Dr. Richard

LoVe of Ekington, Dr. William Gouge cf Blackfryers Lon^

don, Dr. Brownerigg Bifhop of Execer, Dr. Sa)iuiel

Ward, Matter of Sidney Colledge, John White of Dorche*

fter, Edward Teale ofCompton, Stephen Marjliatt of Finch-

ingfield Batchellor in Divinity, Obedid) Scdgcwickc of Cog 3

fhall, Batchellor in Divinity, M. Carter,Teter C/WvofCar-

naby, William Mew of Eftingcon Baxhellor in Divinicy,

Richard Capell of Pkchcomb, Jheophilus BathurH of Over*

ton Water vile, Tbil. Nye of Kimbokon, D. Brocket Smith
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of Barkway, D. Cornelius Purges of Watford, John Greene of

Pencombe, Stanley Gower of Brampton-Bryan, Francis Tay-

lor of Yalding, Tho. Wilfon of Ocham, Autho. Ttukney of

Boflion, Batchellor of Divinicv, Thomas Coleman of Bliton

Qharles Herle of Winwicke, Richard Herricke of Manche*
fter, Richard Cleyton ofShowell, Gforj^ G/'^j of Aylelrcn,

D. Qahbute Downing ofHackney. Jeremy Horougbes of Step-

ney, Edmund Calamy Batchellor in Divinity, George Walker

Batchellor in Dw'mky^Jofeph Carroll o{ Lincolns Inn, La*

%arus Seamen of London, D. John Harris^ Warden of Win*
chefter Colledge, George Morley of Mildenhal, Edward %ey*

Holds of Brandon, Thomas Hill of Titchmarch, Batchellor

in Divinity, D. %obert Saunderfon ofBoothby Pannel, John

Foxooft of Gotham, John Jackfon of Marske, William Carter

of London, Thomas Thoreughgood of Maffingham, John Jr-

rowfmith of Lynne, Robert Harris ofHanwell, Batchellor

in Divinity, %obert Croffe of Lincoln Colledge, Batchellor

in Divinity, James Archbifhop of Armagh, Dr ,'7/latthias

Styles of Saint George Efcheap London, Samuel Gibfon of

Burley, Jeremiah Whitacre of Stretton, D. Edmund Stanton of

Kingfton, D. Darnel Feat ley of Lambeth, Francis Coke of

Yoxhall, John Lightfoote of Afheley, Edward Corbet of Mer-
ton Colledge Oxon, Samuel Helderfliam of Felton, John

Langley of Weftuderley, Christopher Ttfdale of U phusborne,

Thomas Young of Stowmarket, John fhiHips of Wrentham,
Humphrey Chambers of Claverton Batchellor in Divinity,

John Conant ofLymington Batchellor in Divinity, Henry

Hill of Norwich Batchellor in Divinity, Henry Hutton,

Henry Scuddir of Colingborne, Thomas Baylie of Manning-
ford Bmce

y
'Benjamin dickering of E.ifthoateley, Henry Nye

of Clapham, Arthur Salla-fray of Seaverneftoake, Sydrake

Sympfen of London, Anthony fturgeffe of Sutton Coldfield,

Richard Vines of QAcot^William Greenhill of Stepney, William

Moreton of Newcaftle, Richard Buckley , D. Thomas Temple

of Batterfey, Simeon Ajhe of Saint Brides, M. Nicholjon,

Thomas Gattaker of Rotherhithe Batchellor in Divinity,

James WeldyoS. Sylatten, D. Christopher Taftley of Hawar-

den, Henry To^er Batchellor in Divinity, William SpurJlGn?

of Hampden in Com. Bucks. Francis Channel ofOxon, Ed-

ivardEUis of Gillfield Batchellor in Divinity, D.John Hack-

et of Saint Andrews Holbourn, Samuel de la Tlaee, John de

la March
}
Matthew NeTfrcomen of Dedham, William Lyford of

Sherborne
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Sherborne in Com. Dorfer, M. Carter Dvnto n in Com.
Bucks. William Lance of Harrow in Middleiex, Thomas

Hodgesyf Kenfington in Com. Middlefcx, Andrea* Term of

Wilby in Com. Northampton, D. Thomas VVtjlfield of S.

Bartholomew le great London Bifhop of Briftol, D. Henry

Hamilton of Penfrmrft in Kent, Nicholas Trophet ofMarlbo-
rough in Com. Wiles, Teter Stcrry of London, John Erie of

Bifhopfton in Com. Wiles, M. Gibbon of Waicham, Henry

Tainter or Lxeter Batchellor in Divinity, M. Mtcheltb&aite

of Cherry-burton,D.'/o/; 1 Wincop of S. Martins in the fields,

M. Trice of Pauls Church in Covent garden., Henry Wil-

kinfon Junior, Batchellor in Divinity, D. Tjchard Old/llwrtb

M after of Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge, M. William

J)unmg of Coldafton, and inch other perfon and perlons,

as fhall be nominated and appointed by both Houfes o:

Parliament, or fo many of them, as fhall not be letted by
ficknels or other necelTary impediment, fhall meet and

aftemble, and are hereby required and enjoyned upon
fummons figncd by the Clerks of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, left at their leveral refpective dwellings, to meet

and alfemble themfelves at Westmintter, in the Chappel

called King Henry the fevemhs Chappel, on the firft day

ofJuly, in the year of our Lord, one Thouland fix hundred

forty three : and after the firh: meeting, being at lean: of

the number of forty, fhall from time to time fit and be re-

moved from place to place,and alfothat the laid A (Terribly

fhall be diffolved in fuch manner, as by both Houfes of

Parliament fhall be directed ; And the laid perfons, or fo

many of them, as (hall be fo Aflembled, or lit, fhall have

power and authority, and are hereby likewile enjoyned,

from time to time during this prelenc Parliament, or un*

tit further order be taken, by both the laid Houfes, to

confer and treat amongft themfelves, of fuch matte s and

things, touching and concerning the Liturgy, Difc;pline3
and Government of the Church of En<rLmd

y
or the vindi-

cating and clearing of the do&rine of the fame, from all

fal fe afperfions and mifconftruclicn^ as fhall be propoied

unto them by both, or either of the la^l Houfes of Parlia*

menr, and no other, and to deliver their opinions and ad-

vices of, or touching the matters afoiefaid,as fhall be moit

agreeable to the Word of God, to bo:h or either of the

laid Houfes, from time to time, in fuch manner and fort,

Zzzzz as
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as by both or either of the faid Houfes of Parliament jfhall

be required, and the fame not to divulge by Printing,

writing, or o herwife without the confent of both or ei=

ther Houfeof Parliament. And be it further Ordained

by the authority aforefaid, that William Twifs Doctor in

Divinity fhall fit in the Chair as Prolocutor of the faid

Aflembly, and if he happen to dye, or be letted by fick-

nefs, or other neceffary impediment, then Inch other per*

fon to be appointed in his place, as fhall be agree'd on, by
both the faid Houfes of Parliament ; And in cafe,any dif-

ference of Opinion fhall happen among the faid perfons

foaffembled, touching any the matters, that fhall be pro*

poled to them as aforefaid, that then they fhall reprefenc

the lame, together with the reafons thereof to both or ei-

ther of the laid Houfes refpectively, to the end fuch fur-

ther direction may be given therein, as fhall be requifite in

that behalf. And be it further ordained by the authori-

ty aforefaid, that for the charges and expences of the faid

Divines, and every ofthem, in attending the faid fervice,

there fhall be allowed unto every ofthem that fhall fo at-

tend, during the time of their faid attendance, and for

ten days before, and ten days after, the Sum of four fhil«

lings for every day, at the charges of the Common-
wealth, at fuch time and in fuch manner as by both Hou-
fes of Parliament fhall be appointed. And be it further

Ordained, that all and every the faid Divines, fo as afore-

faid required and enjoyned to meet and alTemble, fhall be

free'd and acquitted of,and from every ofFence,forfeiture,

penalty, lofs or damage, which fhall or may arife or

grow by reafon of any non*refidence or abfence ofthem
or any of them, from his or their, or any of their Church,

Churches, or Cures, for, or in refpeel: of their laid atten-

dance upon the faid Service, any Law or Statute ofNon-
refidence, or other Law or Statute enjoyning their atten=

dance upon their refpe&ive Minifteries or Charges to the

contrary thereof notwithstanding ; And if any of the

perfons before=named fhall happen to dye before the faid

Aflembly fhall be djflblved by Order of both Houfes of

Parliament,then fuch other perfon or perfons fhall be no*

minated and placed in the room and ftead of fuch perfon

and perfons fo dying, as by both the faid Houfes fhall be

thought fit and agree'd upon : And every fuch perfon or
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peifonsfo to be named, fhall have the like Power and
Authority, Freedom, and acquittal to all intents and pur-
pofes, and alfo all fuch wages and allowances for the faid

fervice, during the time of his or their attendance, as to a=

ny other of the faid perfons in this Ordinance is by this

Ordinance limited and appointed. Provided always
,

that this Ordinance, or any thing therein contained, fliall

not give unto the perfons aforefaid, or any of them, nor
fhall they in this aiTembly alTume to exerciie any Jurik
diction, Power, or Authority Ecclefiaftical whatfoever,
or any other Power, then is herein particularly expref-

fed.

Zzzzz 2 The
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The Votes or Orders delivered with it
i ifiL^rb iOt rj^nirwoijx ub& *' jJ'/j Hz onii

DieMcrcurii 5. Julii, 1643.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament Affem*

bhd, That it fl)all be propounded to the Affembly to Mor-

row at their meeting, to take into their Confederation the Ten firft

Articles of the 39 Articles of the Church of England, to free ,

and Vindicate the Vocirine of them from all Afterfions, and falft

interpretations.

Jovis 6. Julii, 1643.

Some general Rules for the Aflembly, directed by the

Lords and Commons in Parliament AUembled.

1 .
' I Hat two Aff?Jfws be joyned to the Prolocutor, tofupply his

JL place in cafe ofAbfence or Infirmity.

2. Two Scribes to be appointed to fet down allproceedings,and

thefetobe Divines, who are not Members of the Affembly, viz.

Mr. Henry Rowberry, andMr. Adoniram Byfeild.

3 . Every Member at his
firft entrance into the Aflembly, [hall

make a [mow and folemn Proteftation, not to maintain any thing

but what he believes to be Truth, and to embrace Truth in fincerity

when difco'vered to him.

4. No ^efolution to begiven upon any Q^eHion on thefame day

wherein it is firli Propounded.

5. What any man undertakes to proVe as neceflary, he fhall

make good out of the Scriptures.

6. No man to proceed in any diftute after the Prolocutor hath

enjoyned him filence) unlefithe Aflembly defire he may go on.

7. No man to be denied to enter his diflent from the Aflemblyy

and his P^eafons for it in any point after it hath firU been debated

in the Aflembly ; And thence (if the diflenting party defire it) to

be fent to the Houfes ofParliament by the Affembly, ( not by any

particular Man orMm in a private way) when either Houfe [hall

require it.

8 . All things agreed on and preparedfor the Parliament to be

openly P^ead and allowed in the Aflembly, and then offered as the

Judgement of the Aflembly , if the Major part Aflent, Provided

that the opinion of any Perfons diffenting, and the peafons urged

for it, be annexed hereunto (if the diflenters require it ) together

Teith
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with Solutions {if any ere) given in the Aflembly to thofe ^ea*

fons.

Jovis 6. Julii, 1643.

I
A. B. do feriottfly and folemnly in the prefence ofAhmgUy

God,that (in this Afembly thereof I am a Member) I will not

maintain any thing in matters of Dotlrine, but what 1 think in my

Confidence to be Truth, or in point of T>ifcipline
}
but what I (hail

conceive to conduce moft to the glory ofCjod,and thegood,and Peace

of his Church,

Veneris 15. Sept. 1643.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament jflem*

bled, That, it be referred to the Jffembly of Divines, to

fetfortha Declaration of the ^eafons and Grounds, that have m-

duced the Jffembly togive their Opinions, that this Covenant may be

taken in point of Co?ifcience.

Eodern Die.

0%dtred by the Lords and Commons in Parliament Ajfembled,

that it be referred to the Committee formerly appointed, to

Treat with the Scotch Commiffioners : to Treat with them about

the manner of taking the Covenant in both Kingdoms.

Mercurii 22. Auguft. 1643.

Ordered by the Lords and Commons in Parliament Afembled,

that it be propounded to the Jffembly of Divines, to conji*

der of the Dotlrine of the ISline next Articles of the 3 o Jrticles of

the Church of England, to clear, and ^vindicate the fame from all

Afierfions andfalfe interpretations.

The
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The Articles of the Sixth of Augufl. 1642.

Articles ofthe Treaty, concerning the Redu-
cing ofthe Kingdom of Ireland to the Obedience of

theKings Majefty, and Crown of England, agreed upon
between the Commiffioners for Scotland, authorifed by

His Majefty, and the Parliament of that Kingdom,

and the Commiffioners for England, authorized by His

Majefty and the Parliament of that Kingdom, at WeU*

minflers
the fixth day of Augufl, 1 642.

FIrft, 7he Scottifl) Cowmiffioners cut of the fence of that duty

which the Kjngdom of Scotland ofbes to His Majefty, and

the true ajfetlion they bear towards the Kingdom of England,

being willing to contribute their befl affiflancefor the fpeedy re-

lief ofthofe diflrejfed parts in Ireland, which lye tiearesl the

Kingdom of Scotland ; HaVe in the name of that Kingdom,

made offer ofTen ThoufandWen, to be imployed in that Service
;

And for a further Teflimony of their Zeal to His Majeflies

Service and Brotherly refpetl to the t\ingdom ofEngland, haVe

declared, that the kingdom of Scotland, upon their own

Charge, LeVy and Tranfport theje Men.

Secondly, (Becaufe the IQngdom of Scotland, dre to fend 0*

yer with their Army, the number offix thoufand Mufket s andfour

thoufand Tikes, with fuch Canon and Ammunition as fhall be fit*

ting for the JerVice ; It is agreed, that four thoufand Muskets,

and t*too thoufand Tikes, fhall be prefently fern by the Kingdom of

England the Kingdom ofScoz\znd,and delivered at Leeth ;

As alfo that the Q(e/idue of the faid ten thoufand Arms, and ten

thoufand Swords, and 'Belts, fhall be delivered there at the firfl of

Auguft next-, And that as many Canon and Field=Tieces of the

fame bore, weighty and mettle, foall be carried into ScotIand,«/wi

their dtmand, as they fhall Tranfport into Ireland for theferVice

of that kingdom. And that the Jaid whole Arms and Ammu*

nition fhall remain in Scotland, until the return of the Scottifh

Army from Ireland , At "tohich time thefame fhall be refiored to

the IQngdom ofEngland , the kingdom of Scotland receiving

fatisfatlion forfuch of their Arms and Ammunition, as full be

fpent or lofl in theferVice of Ireland ; As alfo that therefhall be

prefently fent oVerfrom England, and delivered to the Scottifh

Army in Ireland, for the defence of the TroVince of Ulfter,/**

(pieces
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(Pieces of Demy Canon-, 0} the
(B.ill of Four ami twenty pound

weight, with their Equipage

.

' Thirdly, It is agree d, That there /hall be two Ships of War
prejently lent by the Kingdom of England, to Lochryan,Lama=

lach, Port=Patrick, or Air, to Guard and waft tfV«r the Scotifh

Souldiers ; And that the /aid Ships Jball attend at the Torts in

Ireland, for for<vhig the Scotifh Army, in going, and returning

betwixt theCoaJls, and keeping the Tajfages clear, a* they jhall

rccei-oe Orders from the chief Qommandtrs of the Scocilh Ar*

my for the time being, according to InHHclions received, or to be

received by the Master of theJ e Ships from the Lord Admiral, or

Commiffioners of the Admiralty for the time being, to that pur=

pofe.

Fourthly, it is egret \l
3
Tbat there Jhall bcLeVyedandfurn'u

fliedbythe B\ingdsm of ILngland, ten Troops of jufficient and

"well Armed Horjemen, co.ififling offixty in a Troop, befides the

Officers ; A id that the hall be a Commiffary General,a Serjeant

Major, and a Quarter-mafler. appointed oVer them, which fjiall joyu

and remain with the Body of the Scotifh Foot, and jhall rtcuVe

and obey the Orders and InHriitlions of the Commanders of the Sco-

tifli Army 5 And that therefhall be prejently advanced the fum of

twelve Hundred Pounds flerling, for the Levying of a Troop of

one hundred Horjemen in Scotland, befides the Officers, to be a

Guard to the General of the Scotifh Army.

Fifthly, It is agree'd, That the Commanders and Soldiers of

the Scotifh AnnyfimllhaVe fuch Toy re/feEliVely a* the Comman*

ders and Soldiers of the Englifh Army haVe, according to a Lift

prejently agree'd upon by the Commiffioners ofboth Kingdoms ; As

alfo that the Officers of that Army, fliall have fuch allowance for

their Wagons, as is contained in the faid Lift.

Sixthly, It is agreed, That the Towns and Cajlle of Carick=

fergus and Col ray nc, f?all be put into the hands of the Sco ifh

Army, to b? places for their Magazines-, and Gamfons, and to

fer^ve them for Retreat upon occafion ; A nd that the Magifirates,

and Inhabitants thereof, JJjall be ordained to carry themfdates to

the Commanders of the Jaid Army as is fitting and ordinary in

fuch Cafes And that the faid Towns , and Caftle fliall remain

in the Scots hands, until the War full end, or that they JJ?all

be difchargedof that ferVice, Like as the Commiffioners for the

Kingdom of Scotland do promife in the Publick Faith of that

Kjngdom, to redeliver the faid Towns and Caftle, to any, ha-

ving Commiffion from the %jng and Parliament &/* England, as

alfo
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alfo the Commiffioners for the Kingdom of England ,do promift

in the name. And on the Tublique Faith ofthat Kingdom, That

Payment frail be made to the Kingdom of Scotland, and their

Army, of all dues that Jhall rife upon this prefent Treaty, and

that H>hen the Scottifh Army nnployed in the ferVice o/lreland

jhall be difcharged,they fliali be difbanded by Regiments, and no

leffer proportions,and Jo many ofthem payed off, as fliall be dijban=

ded,and the refiduc kept in pay, till they be dijbanded.

Seventhly, It is agreed, that the Towns ofCharickfergus,

and Colrayne, frail by the kingdom of England, be with all

expedition provided with Vtcluals necefjary for Souldiers, either

in GarrifonS) or expeditions, according to a Lift to be agreed on,

and Subfcribed by the Commiffioners of both Kingdoms • And

thatJuch quantities thereof] as the Scotiih Army frail bane oc-

cafionto ufe, friall befold unto them, and bought by them, at the

federal Trices contained in the afore/aid Lift. And alfo that the

/aid Towns ofCanckfergus, and Colrayne, ftiall be provided by

the Kingdom ofEngland, Twr/; Voider, Ball, Match, and other

Ammunition for the ferYice of the Jaid Army, conform to the

particular Lift to be condefcended unto by both Commiffioners >

and that Carts and Waggons frail be provided by the Kingdom

c/England, for carry ing of Ammunition for the ufe of the fatd

Ai'my in Marches ; As alfo, that there (hall be Gunsmiths, Car-

penters, and one, or ftoo Engineers, appointed to attend the Army,

and that hand Mils fliall be provided to ferVe the Companies in

Marches.

Eightly, It is agreed, that the Kingdom of England, fiall de-

pofite two Thoufand bounds EnglifJ? money, in the hands of any

to be appointed by the Scotifli Commiffioners3 to be disburfed upon

accompt, by warrant of the General of their Army, upon Fortifi*

cations
,

Intelligences , and other Incidents : fo that there be

not abonje the fum of tlpo Thoufand pounds in a year Imprefled

upon thefe occafions, without particular and fpecial warrant from

the (parliament of England, As alfo that there frail be de-

pofited, two Thoufand and five hundred pounds Englifh, to be

disburfed upon Accompt, for the proVidmg of a thoufand Horfes,

for the Carriage of the Artillery, the Baggage, and Vicinal of

their Army, and for Dragooners upon occafion : And Ukewife that

the Scotifli Army during the time ofthe War,full have power to

take up juch Horfes in the Country, as be neceffary frr the ufis

aforefaid.

Ninth,
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Ninth, It is agreed , that the Inhabitants of the Tolbns and

Villages, in the Province of Ulfter, and in any other Province

of Ireland, Ttbere the Scottifli Army fhall be by it jelf, for the

time, Jhall receive Ordersfrom the Scottifli Commanders, And

Jhall bring in Victuals for Money in an orderly way , asfrail be

directed by them, with ProVufion ofGates, Hay,and Straiv, and

fuch other Kecefjaries, And that the Country People fiall

^ije and Qmcurr with the Scottifli Troops, ivhen the Comman-

ders thereoffrail find it for the good of the Service andfrail re-

ceive Orders and Directions from the find Commanders of the

Scottifli Army.

Tenth, It is agreed,that the fiaid ten thou/and men,to befent

out of the Kjngdom ofScotland, JJ?all go in the way and order of

an Army under their own General, and Subaltern Officers ; And

the Province ofUlfter is appointed unto them, wherein they fhall

firfi prof
ecute the War, as in their Judgment they fliall think moft

expedient for the Honour of the f\ing, and Crown of England,

And that the Commanders oftheJaid Army, fhall haVe Power to

ginje Conditions, to Lownes,Caftles, and Perfons which frail ren-

der and fubmit themjel^ves,dsfrail be most expedient for the fer-

vice according to the courfe of War. Provided no Toleration

of the Popifli Religion be granted,nor any condition made touch-

ing or concerning any of the Rebels Lands, and that the Com'

manders ofthe Scottifli Army fhall be anfwerable for their whole

deportment, and proceedings to His Majesty, and the two Houfes

of the Parliament of England only, butfrailfrom time to time

give anaccompt thereof, to HisMajesly,the ftoo Houfes of thePar-

liament of England,and to the Chief GoVernour,or GoVernours of

Irelandygr the time being, that fuch Towns and Places, as frail

be recoveredfrom the Rebels by the Scottifli Army frail be at the

difyofing of the Commanders thereof, during their abode for that

fer^vice in thofe parts, tt>here fuch Towns andPlaces are \ And if

it fJ?all be found for thegood oftheferVice, that the Scottifli Ar-

my fltall joyn with the Icings Lieutenant o/lreland and hisAr*

my, in that cafe,the General of the Scottifli Army frail only cede

to the Icings Lieutenant ofIreland^/*;/ recei-ve in a free and ho*

nourable way Instructions from him, or in his abfence from ti e

Lord Deputy, or any other who fhall ha^ve the Chief Government

of that Kingdom for the time, by authority derived from the

Crown o/England, andfiiall preceed all others, and that he only

frailgi^ve Orders to the Officers of his own Army -

y
And that the

Armiesfhall ha-'ve the right <sr left hand,Vand,and P^ar^Charge,

A a a a a a and
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and Retreat fuccefjlojely, and fhall not mix in Quarterings, nor

SMarchings, and when it [ball be found fit to fend Troops out of

either Army
y
that the Perfons to be jent out ofthe Scotifh Army,

fhall be Commanded out by their own General, the Lieutenant of
Ireland prejcribing the number "which fl?all not exceed the fourth

part of the whole Foot of the Scotifli Army, nor of the Horfe ap-

pointed to joyn therewith, whereunto they fhall return when the

ferVice is done. And that no Officer of the Scotifli Army, fhall

be Commanded by one of his own quality, and ifthe Commanders

of the Troops fo Jent out of either Army , be of one Quality,

that they Command the Tarty by turns ; And it is yierverthe*

lefs provided, That the whole Scotifh Army may be called out

of the Prouince o/Ulfter, and the Horfes appointed to joyn with

tl>em by His Majefties Lieutenant of Ireland, or other Chief Go*

uernour, or CjoVernours of that Kingdom for the time being, if

he, or theyfrail think fit, before the Rebellion be totally fupprejfed

therein.

Eleventh, It is agreed, That the Scott ifh Army fhall be en*

tertained by the Englifh for three months
, from the Twentieth of

June lafl, andfo along after, until they be dijcharged • and tliat

they fr)all have a months Pay advanced, when they are firjl Mu*

flered in Ireland, and thereafterJhall be duly paidfrom Month to

Month , And that there pall be one MuHer*Mafter appointed by

the Englifh SMusler-'SMafter General, to make ftriH and fre-

quent MuHers of the Scotifh Army, and that fbhat Companies of

Men frail bejent out ofScotland, within the compafs of the ten

Thoufand Men, frail be paid upon their Mufters in Ireland, aU

though they make not up compleat Regiments.

Twelfth, It is agreed, Tlmt the Scotifh Army Jhall receive

their dijcharge from the Kjng and Parliament of England, or

from fuch PerJons as fhall be appointed and authorised by His

Majesly and both Houfes of Parliament for that purpofe And

that thereJJull be a Months warning before hand of their dif-

banding : which faid difcharge and Months "Warning, Jhall be

made knoTtm by Hps Majefly and them, to the Councel of Scot*

land, or the Lord Chancellour, a Month before the difcharging

thereof; And that the Common Souldiers of the Scotifh, at their

difmiffion, JJiall be allowed fourteen days Payfor carrying ofthem

home.

Thirteenth, It is provided and agreed, That at any time,after

the three Mbneths now agreed upon for the entertainment of the

Scotifh Army, fhall be Expired , and that the tm Houfes of

Parliament
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(Parliament^ or fuel? Terfons as pall be authorised by them, frail

give notice to the Council of Scotland, or to the Lord fifanttlkr

there , That after one Month from fuch notice given, the Jaid two

Houjes of'Parliament will not pay the faid Scotifli A my now m
It el and any longer, then the faid two Hmjes of Parliament Jhnll

not be obliged to pay thefaid Army any longer then during the Jaid

Month
;
Any thing in this Treaty contained to the Contrary not-

with/landing. . .

'

The Ordinances of the ytb of March,

and 1 i
th of April.

Die Sabbati q. Martii, 1 644.

Refblved upon the Queftion by the Lords and Commons
in Parliament Affembled.

THat he who doth, orfhall command in chief o-ver the faid

Army, by joint Advke of both Kingdoms,[ball alfo command

the refl of the Britifli Forces in Ireland j Andfor the further

managing of that War, and profecuting the ends exprfjfed in the

Covenant. Tl?at the fame be done by joint advice with the Commit*

tees ofboth Kingdoms.

Die Jovis 1 1 . April, 1 644.

Refolved upon the Queftion by the Lords and Commons
in Parliament Aflembled.

THat the Earl of Leven, Lord General of the Scots Forces

in Ireland (being now by the Votes ofboth Houfes agreed to

be Commander in Chief, o-ver all the Forces, as well Britifli as

Scots, according to the Fourth Article ofthe refult of the Commit*

tees of both Kingdoms pajfed both Houfes) be defired with all con-

venient Speed by the advice ofthefaid Committees, to appoint and

laminate a Commander in chief under his Excellency over the faid

Forces, to refide with them upon the place.

Aa aaaa 2 Refol-
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Refolved, &c.

THat Qommtttees be nominated and appointed by the \oynt ad'

<vice of both Kingdoms, ofJuch numbers and Qualities as

fall be by them agreed on, to be jent with all convenient fyeed to

refide with the faid Forces, and inabled with all ample Inflruciions

by the joynt advice of both Kingdoms
, for the (Regulating of the

Jaid Forces, and the better carrying on of that War.

The Letter of the Lords, Juftices, and Coun-
cel of Ireland, to the Speaker of the Houle of Com=
mons in England, 4. April. 1643. a Duplicate whereof

(the original being fent to Weflminfler)was by them fent

to Mr. Secretary JSjcholas for His Majefty.

.
SIR, -ivj^y^. 'i^. wt ; \\XA^ fe^crfuW^y
OUr very good Lord the Lord Marquefs of Ormond hal-

ving in his march in his laft expedition, confulted

feveral times with the Commanders and Officers of the

Army in a Councel of War, and fo finding that fubfiftence

could not be had abroad for the Men and Horfes he had

with him, or for any confTderable part of them, it was
refolved by them, that his Lordfhip with thofe Forces

fhould return hither, which he did on the fix and twenti*

eth of March.

In his return from ^ofs (which in the cafe our Forces

ftand, he found fb difficult to be taken in, as although our

Ordnance made a breach in their walls, it was found

neceflary to defert the Siege) he was encountred by an

Army of the Rebels,confifting ofabout fix thoufand Foot,

and fix hundred and fifty Horfe well Armed and Horfed,

yet it pleafed God fo to difappoint their Councels and

ftrength, as with thofe fmall Forces which the Lord Maf=

quefs had with him, being of fighting men about two
thoufand five hundred Foot, and five hundred Horfe not

well armed, and for the moft part weakly Horfed, and

thofe as well Men as Horfes much weakned by lying in

the field feveral nights in much Cold and Rain, and by

want ofMans*meat and Horfe<=meat
?
the Lord Marquefs

obtained
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obtained a happy and glorious deliverance and Victory a*

oainft thofe Rebels, wherein were flain about three hun*

dred of them, and many of their Commanders and others

of quality, and divers taken Prifoners, and amongft thofe

Prifoners Colonel Cullen a Native of this Cicy, who being

a Collonel in France, departed from thence, and came hi-

ther to alTift the Rebels, and was Lieutenant General of

their Army in the Province of Leinsler, and the Rebels

Army were totally Routed and defeated, and their Bag-

gage, and Munition leized on by His Majefties Forces
,

who lodged that night where they had gained the Victo-

ry, and on our fide about Twenty flain in the fight, and

divers wounded.

We have great caule to praife God
T
for magnifying his

goodnefs and mercy to His Majefty,and this his Kingdom
fo manifeftly, and indeed wonderfully in that Victory.

However the joy due from us upon fo happy an occa*

fion, is we confefs mingled with very great diftrac\ion

here in the apprehenfion ofour unhappinefs, to be facn$

as although the Rebels are not able to overcome His Ma-
jefties Army, and devour his other good Subjects here as

they defire, yet both his Army and good Subjects are in

danger to be devoured by the wants of needful Supplies

forth of England, for as we formerly fignified thither, thofe

Forces were ofnecefli:y fent abroad to try what might be

done for fufteining them in the Country, fo as to keep

them alive until Supplies fhould get to us j But that de-

fign now failing, thole our hopes are converted intoafto*

nifhment to behold the unfpeakable miferies of the Offi-

cers and Souldiers for want of all things, and all thofe

wants made the more unfupportable in the want of Food,

whileft this City (being alL the help we have) is now too

apparently found to be unable to help us,as it hath hither-

to done, and divers Commanders and Officers in the Ar-

my do now fo far exprefs their fenfe of their fufTerings
,

(which indeed are very great and grievous) as they de»

clare that they have little hope to be fupplyed by the

Parliament, and prels with fo great importunity to be

permitted to depart the Kingdom, as it will be extream

difficult to keep them here.

By our Letters of the three and twentieth of March,we
fignified thither the unfupportable burthen laid on this

City,
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Ci:y,for yiftualling thole of the Army lefi here,when the

Lord Marqueis wich the Forces he cook wuh him, march-

ed hence, which burden is found every day more hea-

vy then other, in regard of the many houic keepers there-

by daily breaking up houfe, and lcactering their Families,

leaving (till fewer o bear the burden. We alfo bythofe

Letters, and by our Letters of the nve -and twentieth of

February, ad vertifed thither the high danger this Kingdom
would incur, if the Army fo lent abroad, fhould by any

diftrefs, or through want be forced back hither again, be-

fore our relief of Victuals mould arrive forth of Eng*

land.

When we found that ihofe men were returning back

hither, although we were (and are ftillj full of diffracti-

on, confidering the difmal confequences threatned there-

by in reipeet of our wants, yet we conluked what we
could yet imagine fefible, that we had not formerly done,

to gain fome Food for thole men, ana found, that to fend

them, or o:hers abroad nco the Country, we cannot, in

regard we are not able ro advance rvior.ey for procuring

the many requifites incident to ft ch an expedition. In the

end therefore,we were inforced to fix on our former way,

and fo to fee who had any thing y^t lefc him untaken

from him to help us, and although there are but few fuch,

and fome of ihem poor Merchants, whom we have now
by the Law of ncceiTity utterly undone and difabled,from

being hereafter helpful to us, in bringing us in Victuals,

or other needful Commodities, yec were we forced to

wreft their Commodities from them, and certainly there

£re few here of our felTes, or others, that have not felt

their parts in the enforced rigour of our proceedings, to-

wards preferving the Army, fo as what with fuch hard

dealing, no lefs grievous to us to do, then it is heavy to o*

thcrsto furTer, and by our difcending (againft our hearts)

far below the honour and dignity ofthat power we repre-

fent here, under his Royal Majefty, we have witn un-

lpeakable difficulty prevailed, fo as to be able to find

Bread for the Souldiers for the fpace of one month.

We are now expelling hence all ftrangers, and rauft in*

ftantly (end away for England, thoufands of poor dilpoyU

edEngliJJj, whofe very eating is now unfupportable to

this place.

And
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And now again and finally, we earneftly defire, ( for

our confufions will not now admit the writing of many
more Letters, ifany) that His Majefty and the Englifh

Nation may not iufter fo great, if not irrecoverable pre-

judice and difhonour, as mull unavoidably be the confe*

quence of our not being relieved fuddenly, but that yec

(although it be even now at the point to be too late) fup*

plies of Victuals, and Munition in prefent be haftned hi-

ther to keep life, until the reft may follow, there being no
victual in the (lore, nor will there be a hundred barrels of

powder left in the (lore, when the out*Garrifons (as they

mud be inftantly) are fupplyed, and that remainder ac-

cording to the ufual neceflary expence, befides extraordi*

nary accidents, will not laft above a month, and the ren%

due ofour provifions muft alfocome fpeedily after, or 0=

therwife England cannot hope to fecure Ireland, or fecure

themfelves againft Ireland, but in the lofs of it, muft look

for fuch enemies from hence, as will perpetually difturb

the Peace of His Majefty, and his Kingdom of England,

and annoy them by Sea, and Land, as we often formerly

reprefented thither, wThich mifchiefs may yet be prevent-

ed, ifwe be yet forthwith enabled from thence with means

to overcome this Rebellion.

We hope that a courfe is taken there for haftening hi*

ther the provifions of Armes and Munition mentioned in

thedocquet, fent with our Letters of the twentieth of

January, and the fix hundred Horfes, which we then mo=
ved might be fent hither for recruites, and that the (even

thoufand eight hundred fourfcore and thirteen pounds

three fhillings for Armes to be provided in Holland (be=

fides thofe we expect in London,) hath been paid to Antho*

ny Tierens, in London, or to Daniel Wibrants in Amsterdam,

and if that Sum had been paid as we at firft defired, we
might well have had thofe provifions arrived here by the

tenth of March as we agreed, however we now defire that

that Money, if it be not already paid, may be yet paid to

M. Tierens in London, or M. Wtbrants in AmMerdam, that Co

thofe provifions may arrive here fpeedily, which (confi=

dering that Summer is now near at hand) will be very

necefiary, that wThen our fupplies of Victuals, Munition,

Clothes, Money,and other provifions fhall arrive,we may
not in the publick fervice here lofe ihe benefit and ad-

vantage
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vantage of that feafon. And fo we remain,from His Ma-
jefties Caftle of Dublin, 4. April. 1 643

.

TOSl-SC^lfT.

As we were ready to fign this difpatch,we received at this

Board, a Paper figned by fundry Officers of the Army,
now here at Dublin, which is in fuch a ftile, and threa*

tens fo much danger, as we hold neceflary to fend a

Copy thereof here inclofed, whereby ftill appears the

high neceffity of haftening away money, for them,

and the reft ofthe Officers, and Victuals for the Soul*

dier, without which it will be impoflible to contain

them from breaking out into mutiny.

The Letter inclofed.

MY LO^DS,

A T our firft entrance into this unhappy Kingdom,we
had no other defign, then by Our Swords to aflert

and vindicate the right of His Majefty3 which was here

mod highly abufed, to redrefs the wrongs of His poor

Subjects, and to advance our own particulars in the pro*

fecution of fo honeft undertakings -

y
And for the firft of

thefe, we do believe they have iince our coming over fuc*

ceeded pretty well, but for the laft which concerns our

felves, that hath fallen out fo contrary to our expectati*

ons, that in ftead of being rewarded, we have been preju-

diced j in ftead of getting a Fortune, we have (pent part

of one j and though we behave our felves never fo well

abroad, and perform the Actions of honeft men, yet we
have the reward ofRogues and Rebels, which is, mifery

and want when we come home. Now (my Lords) al-

though we be brought to fo great an exigence, that we
are ready to rob and fpoil one another : yet to prevent

fuch outrages,we thought it better to try all honeft means

for our fubfiftence, before we take fuch indirect courfes
;

Therefore if your Lordmips will be pleafed to take us

timely into your confederations, before our urgent wants

makes us defperate, we will as we have done hitherto,

ferve your Lordfliips readily and faithfully j But if your

Lordmips
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Lordfhips will not find a way for our prefervations here,

we humbly defire we may have leave to go where we>

may have a better being, and if your Lordfhips fhall re-

fufe to grant that, we mull: then take leave to have our re=

courle to that firft and primary Law,which God hath en-

dued all men with, we mean the Law of nature, which

teacheth all men to preferve themfelves.

The Letter of the Lords Juftices, and Councel

of Ireland to His Majefty, of the 1 1. of May. 1 643.

May it pleafe Your moft excellent Majefty,

AS foon as we your Majefties Juftices, entred into

the charge of this government, we took into our

confideration at this Board, the ftate ofyour Army here,

which we find fufFering under unfpeakable extremities of

Want of all things neceflary to the fupport of their Per*

fons, or maintenance of the War, here being no Victuals,

Cloaths, or other proviflons requifite toward their fufte-

nance ; No Money to provide them of any thing they

want ; Nor Armes in Your Majefties ftores, to fupply

their many defective Armes, Not above forty Barrels of

Powder in Your ftores ; No ftrength of ferviceable Hor-

fes being now left here, and thofe few that are , their

Armes for the moft part loft or unferviceable , No Ships

arrived here to ^uard the Coafts, and confequently no fe-

curity rendrf i co any that might (on their private adven*

turesj bring in provisions ofVictuals, or other necelTaries,

towards our fubfiftence, and finally, No viilble means by

Sea or Land, of being able to preferve for You this your

Kingdom, and to render deliverance from utter deftructi*

on, to the remnant of Your good Subjects yet left here.

We find that Your Majefties late Juftices, and this

Board, have often and fully by very many Letters, acU

vertifed the Parliament in England of the extremities of

Affaires here, and befought relief with all poflible impor-

tunity, which alfo have been fully reprefented to Your
Majefty, and to the Lord Lieutenant, and Mr Secretary

2<ljcholas, to be made known to Your Majefty, and al-

B b b b b b though
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though the Winds have of late for many days (and often

formerly) flood very fair for acceifions offupply forth of

England hither, and that we have ftill with longing ex-

pectations, hoped to find provifions arrive here, in fome
degree anfwerable to the neceflities ofYour affairs,yet now
(to our unexpreflible grief) after full fix months waiting,

and much longer patience and long fuffering, we find all

our great expectations anfwered in a mean and inconfi*

derable quantity of provifions, (Vt%.) threefcore and fif-

teen barrels of Butter, and fourteen Tun ofCheefe, being

but the fourth part ofa fmall Veflels loading, which was
lent from London, and arrived here on the fifth day of this

Month, which is not above feven or eight days provifion

for that part of the Army which lies in Dublin, and the

out=Garrifons thereof, No mony or victuals (other then

that inconsiderable proportion ofVictual) having arrived

in this place, as lent from the Parliament of England, or

from any other forth of England for the ufe of the Army

,

fince the beginning of November laft.

We have (by the bleffing ofGod) been hitherto pro£
perous and fuccelsful in Your Majefties affaires here, and
fhould be ftill hopeful by the mercy of God, under the

Royal Directions of Your Sacred Majefty, to vindicate

Your Majefties Honour, and recover your rights here,and

take due vengeance on thefe Traytors, for the innocent

blood they have fpilt, ifwe might be ftrengthened and
fupported therein by needful fupplies forth of England :

but thele fupplies having hitherto been expected to come
from the Parliament of England, (on which if Your Ma=
jefty had not relied, we are allured You would in Your
High Wifclom have found out fome other means to pre-

ferve this Your Kingdom) and fo great and apparent a
failer having hapned therein, and all the former and late

long continuing Eafteily Winds, bringing us no other

Provifions, then thofe few Cheefes, and Butter ; and no
advertifements being brought us of any future fupply, to

be fo much as in the way hither, whereby there might be

any likelyhood, that confiderable means of fupport for

Your Majefties Army, might arrive here in any reafona-

ble time, before we be totally fwallowed up by the Re*

bels, and Your Kingdom by them wrefted from you. We
find our felves (b difappointed of our hopes from the Par-

liament,
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lament, as mull need trench to the utter lo/s of the King*

dom, if Your Majefty in Your high Wifdom, ordain not

fome prefent means of prefei vation for us.

And confidering,that ir now by occafion of that unhap-

py and unexpected failing of fupport from thence, we
fhall be lefs fucccfsful in your Services here againft: the

Rebels, then hitherto (whilft we were enabled with fbme
means to ferve you) we have been, the fhame and difho*

nour may in common conftruction ofthofe that know not

the in-wards of the caufe be imputed to us, and not to the

failings that difabled us, and confidering principally, and

above all things, the high and eminent trull: ofyour Af-

fairs here
,
depofited with us by your Sacred Majefty,we

may not forbear in difcharge of our Duty, thus freely

,

and plainly to declare our humble apprehenfions, to the

end your Majefty thus truly underftanding the terrible-

nefs of our Condition, may find out fome filch means of

fupport to preferve to your Majefties and your Royal Po=

fterity, this your Ancient and Rightful Crown and King-

dom, and derive deliverance and fafety to the Remnant
of your good Subjects, yet left here as in your Excellent

Judgement you fliall find to be moft for your Honour
and Advantage.

And fo praying to the King ofKings to guide and direct

you for the beftin this high and important Caufe, and in

all other your Councels and Actions, we humbly remain

from your Majefties Caftle of Dublin, the 1 I
th day ofMay,

1643.

Your "Majefties moft Loyal, and moH

faithful SubjeEls and Servants.

FINIS.
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HIS

MAJESTIES
ANSWERS

T O

Certain Papers,, delivered in to His Commit
doners at Uxbridge

9
upon the clofe of the

TREATY:
ONE

Concerning the MILITIA,

AND TWO

Concerning IRELAND,

To which ( being long, and coming in lb near

the breaking up of the Treaty) no Anfwers could then

be given.

See them in the Narrative, No 1 3 6. 177. and 178.
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H I s

Maiefties Anfwers to certain Papers delivered in see them in

>rr 11 1 i
r

1 1 r r theNarra-

to His Coinmifiioners at Hxbndge, upon the dole oitivc,no.i?6.

the Treaty, concerning the Militia, and Ireland, &c. 177,& 1?8,

Aving received an account ofthe paflages of

the late Treaty from our Commiffioners

,

We caufed a Narrative thereof to be made
and publilhed, wherein befides the necef*

fary connexions there is nothing fee down
but what pafled in writing ; But becaufe

their laft Pap*r upon the fubject of the Militia, and two
laft Papers concerning Ireland, were delivered upon the

clofe of that Treaty ;
although We conceive the anfwers

given in the Papers formerly delivered by Our Commit
fioners, are abundantly fulficient to give fatisfaction to

thofe alfo : Yet becaufe there may be a want of memo-
ry in fome, and ofobfervation in others, who fhall read

that Narrative, to bring home and apply the former an*

fwers ofOur Commiffioners to thofe Papers 5 and becaufe

they feem to expect anfwers, which (the Treaty being de=

termined) cannot be given by Our Commiffioners, and to

vindicate Our Self from many paflages fcattered in thofe

Papers, particularly reflecting upon Our Perfon, and

Royal Authority, We have thought fit for the further

fatisfaction of all Our good People to make thefe enfuing

anfwers.

AndfiM to that * Taper concerning the Militia. *seeitinth«

Narrative,

n°. 136.

WHofoever fhall obferve the paffionate expreffions

in the clofe of this Paper, (wherein they do moll

earnejlly dejire Our Commiffioners, as they tender the deplorable

Eflate §f theje bleeding Kingdoms, thefetling Religion, Our Ho*

now, and the composing theje miferable diflraBions, to give full

and clear anftoers to the demmds concerning the Militia ) might

very well believe, that they who fo importunately de*

manded,
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manded, would as willingly have received an anfwer.

But when it fhall be confidered, that this Paper was not

delivered in till after two of the clock in the morning,

upon the breaking off the Treaty, when they had denyed

any further time to treat, or to receive any Papers dated

as within the time of the Treaty, (as formerly was mutual*

ly done, and this very Paper of theirs delivered in truth

upon the 2 3
, was received as dated the 2 2 of February) it

will be moft apparent they kept it as a Referve to be pur-

pofely, and by defign delivered To, as it fhould remain un-

anfwered.

For the matter ofthat Paper, They fay, they harvi by

their anfwers Jatisfied the federal questions propojed to them by

Our Commif[oners touching the Militia, It was neceffary they

fhould have done fb, that it being propofed to Us to part

with fo great a truft as the power ofthe Sword, and to pun

it wholly out ofOur own hands, we might know, how,
and to whom, and for what time, and upon what terms

We parted with it. ButWe will look back upon fome of

their anfwers, that it may appear what they are.

Our Commiflioners defired to know, who the Com-
miffioners fhould be, in whofe hands the Forces both by

mive^n^y ^ an<^ Land fliould be entrufted,and whether we might

except againft fuch perfons, and name others in their pla-

ces ofknown affections to Religion and Peace. To that

part of the queftion, whether we might except againft the

Perfons, they made no anfwer, To the other part requir-

ing who the Commiflioners fhould be, they anfwered,

N°. 78. That the Commif[oners were to be namedfor England by the two

Houfes
y
and for Scotland by the EJiates of the Parliament there

;

whereas the queftion was not, who fliould name thofe

. CommiffionerSjbut who they were that fhould be named,

a thing moft neceffary for us to know, before we entru-

fted them with lb great a power.

N°. 80. Our Commiflioners defired to know, whether the Mtli*

tia of London fhould be independent and not fubordinate

N°. 81. to thofe Commiflioners? They anfwered, It appeared by

the Tropofitiom, the fame was to be ordered in juch manner
y
as

fhould be agreed on by both Houfes. Which was no anfwer

to

0
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to the queftion, though likewife necefiary to be known,
the Militia of London, being fo great and of filch impor-

tance.

Our Commiffioners defired to know, what Authority n°. 105, &
the Commiffioners, nominated by the Eftates of the Par*

I07 '

liamenc of Scotland, were to have in the Militia ,and fetling

of all Forces bv Sea and Land in this Kingdom,and whac
influence the advices and orders from the Eftates of that

Parliament, fliould have upon this Kingdom ? They an-

fwered, That might be fully fatisfied by the Tropofitions concern- N n
. \c67

mj the Militia. And though Our Commiffioners defired it,
107> ll2 °

they could get no other anfwer from them in writing.

Our Commiffioners defired to know, what Jurifdicti- n*. 109,

on they intended the Commiffioners of both Kingdoms
fhould have, by the power given to them to hear and de*

termine all differences that might occafion the breach of

the Articles of the Peace, and by what Law they mould
proceed to hear and determine the fame ? They anfwer-

ed, That the Commiffioners were to proceed in fuch manner as no-

loos expreffed in the 'Proportions. Whereas the Proportions

exprefs no more, then what is contained in the words of

thequefcion. And being further prelTed to an anfwer,

they anfwered, That the matter of the JurifdiFlion of the Com* tf*. ttii

miffioners was expreffed in the Tropo fitions j and for the man*
ner of exercifing of it, and by what Law they fliould pro*

ceed, Thefame was to be fetled by the two Houfes of the Tarlia*

ment of England, and the EUates of the Parliament of Scotland

reffieclbely. This being no anlwer, and a full and direct

anlwer being required to thefe queftions,the anfwer given

was,HW they referred themfehes therein to their former anfwer s. N°-it&11$

Our Commiffioners defired to fee the Act of the late n°. 116.

Treary for thefetling of the Garrifon of Berwick of the

29
th of November, 1643. ( being made betwixt the two

Houfes and thole of Scotland, without Our Privity) as re=

lacing to the bufinefs of che Militia, They anfwered, It 7\?as n°. 117,

not then to be Treated on, but was referred to its proper time,

and Our Gommiffioners could never fee it.

Our Commiffioners defired to know, whether by the Ko. ii&

Cccccc joint
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joint power mentioned in the Propofitions to be given to

the Commifftoners for both Kingdoms, ro pieferve the

Peace between the Kingdoms, and the King and every

one ofthem, they intended any other then Milicary pow*
er for fuppreffing Forces only, which queftion was asked

,

becaufe in the Propoficion,there are two diftinc"t Claufes,

one whereby they have that power to preferve the Peace
}

N°- "9- the other, whereby they have power to fupprefs Forces

:

In anfwer to this, they refer Our Commiflioners to the

Propofitions.

That thefcanfwers (though made to queftions arifing

upon the doubtful expreiTIons in their Propofitions) refer-

ring to the Proportions themfelves, or to what was not

then, but was after to be fetled by the two Houfes, are

not fatisfactory anfwers to thofe qucftions, is mod evident,

but We do not wonder they were unwilling We mould
fee the clear drift of thofe Proportions the ill confequence

whereof (which hereafter appears) We are willing to

believe mod of thofe who agreed unto them, did not at

firfl: apprehend.

They fay, They mar<vad why it flmdd be infified on, that the

Comm'ijfwiers for the Militia jhould not be nominated by the two

"Houfes onely, and that we who were to be equally fecured, Jhould

*Thefe arc name * none,fince this pofber was not to be exercijed, till a Teace

but feem to concluded upon the Treaty, and then H>e had been fecured by the

for our com' ^aws °f K*ngdom
>
an^ h duties and affetllons of Our

muTioners ai Subjects : We think it far more matter ofwonder (fince it

vve
in

fhouid is confelTed, that We, and fuchOur Loyal Subjects, who
namefomcof have faithfully and conftantly adhered to Us, were equal*

ly to be fecured) that they would allow Us no fecurity at

all, but to put Our Selves wholly upon them, who even

afterwards in this Paper, deny Our Juft Power of the M*
litia, and ofmaking Peace and War,and might with much
more colour hereafter do fo, if by Our Confent that pow*
er fhould be once, though for atimeonely, put wholly

into their hands. It is true, the Lawes of the Land, and

the hearts of the people, are the bed: fecurity for a Prince

that he {hall enjoy what belongs to Him : But it is as true,

that the Laws ofthe Land, and the Love of the Prince to=

wards His People are likewife their bed fecurity that thev

fhali
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flnll enjoy what belongeth to them ; It is a mutual con--

fidence each in other that fecurcs both : But this is to be

underftood in calm and quiet times, the prefent diftem-

pers have bred mutual Jealoufies,and ifthey think it not at

this time reaionable wholly to cruft the Laws and lis con*

cerning their iecurity, but require the power of the Miltz

tia, in which they have no Right, much lefs is it reafona=

ble, that We fhould wholly trull them concerning Onr'fe-

curity, who avowedly bear Arms againfl; Us
;

but if for

the love of Peace We are content for a time to part with

this great Power which is our known Right, it is reafona-

ble that We fhould have the nominating of fome of thofe

who mould be trufted with: it
;

yet on Our part We were
well content to repoie Our Selves in that iecurity they

mention, if the two Houfes would likewife have relyed

upon the fame fecurity of the Laws, and affections ofthe

people, to which they fo much pretend ; But though it

was offered tha: We mould return to Our two Houfes, See Qur

whereby all Armies being Disbanded ,both they and We, commiffio-

might have been reftored to the Laws, and guarded by touchTngo^ir

thofe affections of the people, yet that was not admitted. ?5
tu
5 t0?c

r 1 1
Houfes,

They lay, This power of the JyMilUiamxs not to be exercijedtill af
"

ter
.
ois-

after a (peace, but they do not remember it is to be agreed Armiel no

on before a Peace, and propofed in order to a Peace ; and 1911

We might with as much reafon (and far more Juftice, in

refpect of Our undoubted Right over the SMtlitia of this

Kingdom) have indited upon the fole nomination of the

Commiffioners, becaufe their power was not to be exer-

cifed till a Peace concluded, as they for that caufe to have

excluded Us from the nomination of an equal number,

and afTumed that power wholly to themfelves, not af-

fording Us fomuch as the Liberty to except againfl: any

of them. And whereas they fay thefe Commiilioners

for the Militia, have a rule prefcribed, and being removable and

lyable for any mifcarriage to a JeVere puni/hment, cannot do any

thing to Our prejudice, contrary to the truHrepofed in them ; If

they had fuch a Rule (which yet by their Pi opofitions and

Papers We cannot find, (having by general and indefinite

terms and unlimited power given to them:) it proves they

fhould not, not that they would not break it. He that

hath power ( as thefe Commiffioners would have the

greateft that ever Subjects hadj and will to abufe that

C c c c c c 2 power,
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power, may extend and interpret the Rule prefcribed

Him, as He fhallpleafe himfelf, and therefore fince out of

Our ardent deilre of Peace, We were content to pare with

this power) We had reafon to require,that at leaftfome of

thofe who fhould execute it, might be fuch, whom We
Our Selves fhould nominate, and could truft.

For that which is faid, that If the Commifftomrs haJ been

federally ebofen, the memory of the/e unmtural diVifions muH
needs haue been continued., and probably being federally named,

they would have acied dtVidcdly according to jeVeral interefts, and

the War thereby might be more eafily revived. It is apparent

the memory of the War muff, as much continue where

any CommifTioners are named at all, as where they are

named by either party, fince by putting that power into

their hands, it is put out of the proper Channel, but it is

not the memory of a part War that is da'ngerous, but fuch

a Remembrance of it, as is joync-d with a de-fire or incli-

nation to revive it ; And if it were probable, as is alleadg-

ed, that if the Coirrmulioners were partly chofen by Us,

and partly by them, that being feverally named, they

would have acted dividedly according to leveral Inte=

refts, it would be much more probable, that being whol*

ly named by them
3
they would have acted only according

to their Intereft, and fo ,on Our part, inftead of an equal

fecurity, we mufthave been contented with what Laws
and conditions they wTould have impoled. But We fhall

again remember, that the offer on Our part, was to name
N°. 130. fuch, againU whom there could be no juft exception, if the Ter*

fons were named equally betwixt us. It was likewife offered,

That thofe CommijjionersJbould take an Oath for the true dij
f
charge

ef their truft, that We Our Selves were willing to take an Oath to

objerVe the Articles of the Treaty, and that all Terfons of any im*

mediate trufl by offices or attendance upon Us, and all others whom

they frould nominate, fhould take the like Oath, and with fuch pe=

nalties, that whofoerverfliould infringe the agreement,fliould be ac~

counted mofl pernicious enemies to us and the Kingdoms. And if

this way of mutual nomination were not approved, there

was another propofed, that the Perfons fhould be nomi*

nated between our Commiflioners and theirs, by whole

mutual confent, it might well have been hoped, fuch per-

fons might have been named, in whom we and they

might
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might have confided ; but to this no anfwer haih been

vouchlafed, nor could any thing iatisfie concerning the

Militia, unlets, without knowing who the perfons were

who fliould be entrufted, we fhould with an implicitc

Faith in Perfons whom we did not know, put that power

into their hands. .

They fiy, that though by their Pro pofitions the Com*
miflioners were to continue without any limitation ofN°.i3i-

tipe, yet they banjc fence propofed a time offeeVen years. We
know no: that they have, during the whole Treaty,in any

one ^.micular, receded from iniifting on their demands,as

they are fet down in their Proportions in tmninis. And
in this point though they feem to reduce the time, which

in their Propofitions was indefinite, to a certainty, to

which yet the Scottifi? Commiffioners have not abfolutely

agreed, the alteration is more in fhew, then indeed, and seen 0
. 132-

rather to the heightning, then abating their demands •

for whereas they have limited the time to feven years, yet

it is with an additional claufe, That after thofe feven

years, it was to be executed as We and they fhould agree,

and not otherwife j fo that though the Commiffioners

fliould have the power but for (even years, yet we fliould

not have h after thofe feven years, nor at any time unlels

they and we could agree in it : fo much would they have

gained by this feeming compliance in point of limita-

tion of this power to a time, though not to that time of

three years, which we propofed. But they juftifie the

reafonablenefs of it, for whereas our Commiflioners in

their Paper, (to which this of theirs is applied as an an-N°.i3®.

fwer) tell them, that if the time for this power be unli*

mited3 we and our poslerity Jhallfor e<ver part with our peculiar

(Regal (poTber, of being abk to refeH our Enemies, or protetl our

good Subjetls, and tbitb that undoubted and neVer denyed right of

the Crown to make War andVeace,or ever more to have jurifdiciion

over our own NaVy and Fleet at Sea. (the Command thereof

being alfo a part of this great power to be given to thefe

Commiflioners.) They anfwer plainly,T/>ev cannot admit ofn°. 136

this peculiar ^egal Tower, winch Our Commiffeoners mention to

refide in us concerning the Militia, and to make Teace and War, or

that it is otherwise to be exercijed then by authorityfrom us and both

Houfes ofParliament of England, and the Efeates of the Tariu*

ment of Scotland refyecliVely; We approve of their inge*

nuity,
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nuity, "that now at the breaking oifoF the" Treaty, they

tell us in plain tearms what they mean, though the Com=
mon Law-books and Records of Parliament have men-
tioned, that the fole power of protecting the Subjects be-

longs to the King, and that he alone hath power to make
Peace and War, though it hath been the language of for=

mer Parliaments, even of the laft Parliament, and at the

beginning of this Parliament,r/;rtf the power of Teace and War
is in the t\in(?, but if he iw// baye money from His Subjects to

maintain the Wars, be musl have their conjents, and though the

univerfal confent and common opinion heretofore hath

gone accordingly : yet they cannot admit thereof as to

have been our right (for the anfwef is made to the afler-

tion concerning our right) And not admitting it, itfeems

their oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, to defend our

Crown and Dignity,and to aflifl: and defend, all Jurifditti*

cnSjTrivileclges and authorities belonging to us oblige them
not ; And as they do not admit this power in right to

have been in us alone for the time part:, fo neither will

they admit it for the time to come, in Us, or Our fuccef*

fors, to be able to refift our Enemies, or protect our Sub=

jects, or to make Peace or War, but it mud be, by authority

from Us and the two Houfes, and the Eftates ofthe Parliament of

Scotland refyeclhely. They are to be aflociated in thefe Re-
gal Powers, and the Scepter and the Sword may in

Pictures or Statues, but are not indeed to be in the Kings

hand alone. Upon thefe grounds, We wonder not that

they would have the Navy and Fleet at Sea, to be put in-

to the hands of their Commiffioners for feven years as the

Milicia for the Land, and after the feven years to be

commanded in fuch manner as they and we fiiould agree

and not otherwife, for they fay, the reafons are the fame for

them, as for the Militia by land : It is a principal means' they

fay or their fecurity, and We cannot find they think them-

felves to have any fecurity, ifWe and Our Succeflors have

any Power ; But if We will part with Our Power whol=

ly unto them We and Our Pofterity fhall be fully fecured

by the affections of Our Subjects (that is by the Lords

and Commons now at Wefimmfter, who in their fenfe re*

prefent all the people) who by themfelves during the Par*

liament, or when they fhall pleafe to make any recedes

by their CommuTioners during the intervals, will fiee u-s
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from the burden of the Militia, and of Our Navy, and fo

of protecting Our Subjects, and will fave Us the Charge

of Our Navy, becaufe it is to be principally maintained by the

free gutft of the Subjetlout of Tonnage and Poundage, and other

Lnpojitions upon Merchandife. And having taken this care

for Our fecurity (finable to all their Actions thefe three

years laft paft) They fay , that forfecurity ofthofe lt>ho baVe

been with Us in the lVdr,an Act ofOblivion is defend to be paffedy

whereby all Our Subjects would have been put in one and the jame

condition, and under thejame protection^ 7t>ithfome exceptions men*

tionedinthe Propofitions. We are not willing to mention

thofe exceptions, by which not onely moll: of Our beft

Subjects (who have been with Us in the War according

to their duties) by exprefs or general terms are excepted,

but all the Eftates of fome of them, and a great part of

the Eftates of the reft of them for that very caufe,becaufe

they were with Us in the War, are to be forfeited ; As for

lecuring them by an Act of Oblivion, they have lefs caufe

todefire it,than they who propofe it, as being more fecu-

red by the Confcience of doing their duties, and the pro*

tection of the known common Law of the Land, if it

might take place, then any protection under the two
Houfes, or their Commiffioners for the Militia

;
yet We

were not unwilling for the fecurity of all Our Subjects to

have aftented to an Act of Oblivion, being willing as

much as in Us lies, to have made up thefe breaches, and
buryeel the memory of thefe unhappy Divifions.

It was urged by our Commiffioners, that according to

the literal fenfe ofthe Pi opofitions (in the powers gi\ ea
to the CommifTioners for the Militia) That Sheriffs andju*

Hices of Peace, and other legal Minifiers could not raife the Pofc

le Comitatus, or Forces to fupprefi Pjots, without being lyable to

the interpretation ofthe Commiffioners. To this they anfwer,

That this is no part of the Militia to be exercifed by the Commif-

fioners, but in executing of fuftice and legal Procef, nor can be

intended to be any disturbance, but for the preferVation of tht

Peace. We fhall admit that to be their meaning, but it

being by the Propofitions made Trealon in any, whofhall

leaVy any Forces without authority or confent ofthe Commiffioners
?

to the diflurbance of the publick Peace, it is apparent that the

Sheriffs or Juftices ofPeace
;
if they raife any Forces to fup*
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prefs any tumultuous AfTembly, (which it is poffible fbme
of the Comir;iffioners may countenance) or for executing;

of other legal Acts, may not onely be lyable to the rater*

pretation of being diftutbers of the publick Peace, but

feel the punifhment of it. And whereas they fay
;
That

the Tower (given by the Proportions to the Commiffioneis

for the Militia of both Kingdoms as a joint Committee )

for the hearing and determining Civil Actions and differences can-

not be extended further then prefer^vation of the Articles of the

Peace to be made : We conceive that a Court being thereby

allowed to them for the hearing and determining of Ci-

vil matters for the prefervation of the Articles of the

Peace, they may in order thereunto (upon pretence it is

for the prelervation of the Peace)entertain and determine

any caufe or difference they pleafe, efpecially their power
by the Propofitions, being not onely to preferVe the Teace

,

but to prevent the ^violation of the Articles of the Teace ; and

having the power of the Sword in their hands, and being

not tyed up to any certain Law, whereby to judge, (for

ought appears by their anfwers to the queflions propofed

by Our Commiffioners) and the common Law not being

the rule in fuch cafe, (becaufe part of them are to be of

the Scoti[b Nation ) they may without control exercife

what arbitrary power they pleafe.

And whereas it is infilled upon in this paper, That an

anfwer be given to the fifteenth Propofition,which is,rW

the Subjetls be appointed to be Armed, 1rayned
y
and Difciplined in

fuch manner as both Houfes fliall think fit ; which Our Com-
miffioners thought fit to have deferred till after the Peace

eftablifhed, and then to be fetled by Us and the two
Houfes : It is apparent, that Propofition concerned not

(that which was defired as the end of their Propofitions)

the fecurity for the obfetvation of the Articles, and We
conceive there is already fufficient provifion made by the

Law in fuch cafes, and if there were not, it were fit that

that defect were fupplied by Law, not to be left at large,

as the two Houfes fhould think fit, without expreffing the

manner of it, but to proceed by a Bill, wherein we might

fee before we confented to it, hew Our Subjects ihould be

charged, .we being as much concerned and fenfible of the

burden to be put upon Our Subjects, as the two Houfes

can
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can be, who, We are fure,lince they took upon them the

authority or lmpofing upon their fellow Subjects without

Us, have laid the heavieft Impofitions that ever were.

And whereas they fay, thefope of thofe their ^Propofitions touch-

ing the Militia, was to take away occajlons of future differences,

to prevent the raffing of Ames and to fettle a firm and durable

Teace : Ifwe look upon the whole frame of their Militia;

as they have propoied it to us, we cannot but conclude

thole Propofitions to be mod definitive to thole ends ;

For fir ft, they have propoled it to us (as they have fetled

it already by their Ordinance) That the whole JMilitia of

belaud, as well of Our Englip Subjects as Scottifl?, fhall be

Commanded by Lcjley Earl of LeVen their Scott 1fJ? General,

and be managed by the joint advice of the Scottip and

EngUp Commiffioners, and therein the Scottp as well as

the Englp to have a Negative Voice, and fo by confe*

quence fubje&ing the whole Government of that King*

dom to the manage of Our Scottifl? Subjects. And (have*

ingthus ordered the Militia of Ireland
y
where they will be

fure to keep Forces on Foot (for that is another part of the

Propofitions, That Wepall Ajfent to whatfoeVer Actspall be

propofedfor moneysfor the War of Ireland) which Forces fhall

be ready upon all occafions to ferve them) For the Militia

and Navy of England, that is likewife to be ordered and

Commanded by thefe Commiffioners, and though We.
their Soveraignare denied to nominate any to be joint

Commiffioners, they are content to admit thofe of Scotland

(who though Our Subjects, yet are ftrangers to their

Government) to a nomination of Scottip Commiffioners

to be joyned with them. Thefe Scott'p Commiffioners

in matters wherein both Kingdoms are jointly concerned

(and they may eafily call, and make what they will to be

of joint concernment) are to have a Negative Voice, fo

that the Englip can do nothing without them,not fo much
as to raife Force to fupprefs a Commotion, or prevent an

Invafion, if the Scott'p Commiffioners, though not a third

part of the number of the Englip, fay it is of joint con*

cernment ; And in matters folely concerning England, the

Scottif? Commiffioners (to a third part of the whole num-
ber of the Commiffioners) are to refide in England, and to

Voce as fingle Perlons.

Dddddd Thefe
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Thefe Commiflioners, as well Scottfn as EngliJJ?, as they

have thefole power of the Forces by Sea and Land, fo

they mull have a Court in a Civil way,to hear and deter-

mine whatfoever Civil action that fhall tend to the pre-

fervation of the Peace, or- whatioever elfe is for the pre-

vention of the violation of it, within which general

words, and in order thereunto, they may comprehend any

caufe or thing they pleale
; And as thefe Commiffioners,

as well Scottifrzs Englijh, are to name all Commanders
and Officers in Our Forts and Ships, fo in the internals of

Parliament, left there fhould be too much dependance up*

on us, they are to name all the great Officers and Judges

of both Our Kingdoms of England and Ireland.

To thefe fo i^nreafonable Propofitions, wherein the .

Parliament and Subjects of Scotland, would have fo great

an influence and power over the Kingdoms of England

and Ireland, if (as reflecting meerly upon our felves, and

not entertaining fuch thoughts of our Scottif? Subjects, as

perhaps fomemay by the danger of fuch a power) we
fhould have agreed, as hoping that the good affections of

our Subjects in Scotland,- might in time have reftored to us

tkat power which the two Houfes of England would take

away yet when we confider, that we are in confeience

obliged to maintain the Rights of Our Crown, fo far as

to be able to protect Our Subjects, and what jealoufies

and heartburnings, it might probably produce betwixt

Our Subjects of the two Kingdoms, what reluctancy all

Our Subjects here may have, when they fhall fee Our
Power fo fhaken, and they mud have fo much dependent

cy upon their fellow* Subjects both Englijh and Scotch, We
conceive it fo far from being a remedy to the yre\tnf. diftem*

pers, (as they^ affirm in their PapersJ that as at prefent ic

would alter the whole frame and conftitution of the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom, both Civil and Military, fo

in the conclufion it would occafion the ruin and deflati-

on of all Our Kingdoms.

H I S
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majesties
ANSWER

T O

The two Papers concerning IRELAND.

TT hath been one of the chiefeft defigns of the Authors

1 of the prefent detractions, to infinuate unto our peo-

JL pie, that We were either privy to the Rebellion in

Ireland, or aflenting to the continuance of it • And if it

could not be perfonally fixed upon Our felf, ytt to pef-

fvvade them into a belief that evil Counfellors, and others

prevalent with us did encourage and aflift it. By this

means having a colour toraife Forces, and to levy monev
for the fupply of thofe Forces, they might fo difpofe of

both, as under a pretence of fuppreffing the Rebels in Ire-

land, they might thereby alio raile a War in England, for

the effecting of their Ambitious and Covetous defires in

both Kingdoms ; And they fo carried on this defign, that

whereas out ofOur earned defire of the relief of Our poor

Subjects in Ireland, and to (hew the great fence we had of

their miferies, We had given way to feveral unufual Bills

for railing of Forces, and likewife to the Bill for the

4000C0 1

for the adventurers and others, for railing ofMo»
neys, (which Moneys by thole Acts were to be paid to

particular Perfons,or otherwife out of the ordinary courfe,

and not into Our Exchequer ( as was ufual in like cafes

thence to be idued for publick ufe) thole fupplies were
diverted and imployed to feed and nouriffi a Rebellion in

England, rather then to fupprefs that in Ireland. Thus
1 ooooo' ofthe Adventurers Money was imployed for the

Earl of EJJ'ex his Army when he firft March: againft us,

D d d d d d 2 and
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and chat imployment of it, though contrary co the evprefs

words of the Act, which are, tha. no part of that Money
fhall beimployed to any other ptri-pole, then the reducing

of tho(e Rebels, was publickly juftified by a Declaration

made in the name of the Houfe of Commons, the 6'h of

September y not long before the Battaifrat Edge*HiH
y
and ac

the fame Battail, ieveral Regiments of Horie and root

rWed for Ireland, under tfte Command of the Lord V/har*

ton, Lord of Leny, S. Faithful Fortefcue and others,were im*

ployed againft us at Edge-Htll^hv moneys railed upon the

Bill of4006001, and others have been wholly made u(e

of againft Us, And it was impoffible, without thus work-

ing themfelves (under the fpecious pretence of iuppreffing

the Rebellion of Ireland) into the managery of that Watf,

and mifapplying the aids intended for Ireland, to nave

brought this Kingdom into the bleeding and defpe rate

condition wherein it now languifheth.

The Proportions concerning Ireland, as they are infift-

ed upon by thele Commiffioners (though in charity we
fhall hope not fo intended by all ofthem) are apparen-ly

in puriirance of that original defign, in begetting a

tionofour Integrity in that builneCs of Ireland, and ingrofe

fmo the manapi. /i of that War, and the Power of that

Kingdom into their hands. They would have the Cef-

fation (which We have avowed to be alTented to bv Us
and adviled as mod neceflary for the prefervarion ofthat

Kingdom) to tend to the utter deftruEtion of the ^roteftants

there
f
and the continuance of the Ceffation there, (chough

but during the War here) to be a countenancing of that bloody

Rebellion, and We our felves are charged to be prfr&f] and to

give directionsfor the feifing offome proYipons made
;
and fent

for the fupply of the Protectants in Ireland. In the next

place, concerning the War there, they demand that the

profecution of that War be fetled in both Houles of Par-

liament, to be managed by the advice of both Kingdoms
of England and Scotland (that is, a Committee of both

Kingdoms, thofe of each Kingdom to have a negative

voice) And all the Forces thereto be under the Command
of the Scotch General : The Lieutenant and other great

Officers and Judges there, to be nominated by both Hou-

fes, and that we fhould confent to pais all Acls to be pro-

poied
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pofed by them, for the railing of moneys, and other

things neceilary for the proiecurion of clue War. And
notw uhltanding all the zealous and pathetical expreflions

in thole Papers, deiii ing the continuance of that War,and

the execution or Juftice upon thofe Rebels : Ic is not bare-

ly the pvoiecunon of the War m zeal of Juftice that is de-

li red, that might be managed either by Us (whom God
and the Law have entruiled iolely with that power, and

whole Predeceriors have alone, and without the concur-

rence of their Parliaments, other then by competent aai-

ffcance wT ith Moneys, fupprefled great Rebellions in thac

Kingdom) or by lit Miniiters to be appointed, upon juft

occalion to be removed by Us, 1 hey have not made any

the lead Proportion or defire to that purpofe. But they

lnfift upon fuch a proiecution of the War, wherein thole

who are in Arms againft us, may have the fole managing

of the War, and of money co maintain that War, even

while they are in Arms again!! us. For the Celtation al-

ready made, it is apparent it was the only vifcble means,

whereby the Kingdom was preserved,the poorProteftants

there being in danger inevitably to have perifhed, either

by Famine, for want of Food, or by the Rebels, for want

of Ammunition, there being not above Forty Barrels of

Powder there, as appears by the Letters ofthe Lords JuftU

ces and Councel of Ireland, mentioned by Our Comrniflio-

ncrs, and no fupplies of Victuals or Money Tent 111 fix

months time before thofe Letters ( although Our Ships

were then taken away from Us, and all the Forces at Sea

belonging to this Kingdom, were under their command.)

Neicher could the not making void, or declaring againft

that CeHation, have hindered a Peace upon this Treaty,

if it had been intended really on their part, it being to ex-

pire in March, and lo berore the Treaty could probably

have been perfected, and there being no further Peace or

Collation made in Ireland , And therefore Our CommiL
(loners did earneftly deilre them to make fuch Proporti-

ons, as were fit to be confented to, for che growth of the

Proteftant Religion, and the good of that Kingdom.

But inftead of inch Propo(itions,they mil except againft

the CeiXation, and though expiring within a month, they

itiGft upon their demands of an At~i of Parliament to make

that
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that Cejfatlon void, co which if We fhould have con Tented,

as We muft have rendered our felves uncapableof being

trufted ac any time after, and odious abroad in breaking

that Ceftation, folemnly made by our publick Minifters

of State in Ireland, and after contented unto by oupfelves,

fo we muft have implicitely confefTed, contrary to the

truth, that which they alledge againft the CeiTation, that

it wasdeftructive to the Proteftants there, and a counte*

nancing of that bloody Rebellion, and thereby having

loft the Plea of onr innocency, have alfo loft the hearts of

Our people, and rendred our ielves guilty of thofe infa-

mous ilanders which have been charged upon Us concern*

ing the Inft Rebellion, and which fome were fo willing

to fix upon Us, that even during this Treaty, when Mack
Qjure was impeached by them for this Rebellion , for

which he was by them after executed, (though they well

knew confeffions of men in his condition, in hopes of Par*

don or Reprives are not to be credited,) he was ftrictly

' examined concerning Us ( as We are credibly informed)

whether or no We gave any Commiffion to the Rebels of

Ireland, or any afliftance to them, and if he had not abfo-

lutely denyed it to his laft,with more fenfe ofConfcience

in that particular, then they who examined him expected,

it is likely whatfoever untruths reflecting upon Us had

been forced from him, had been (as others were^ publifh*

ed to Our difgrace. And although they long queftioned

the credit and truth of thofe Letters of the Lords Juftices

and Coimcel of Ireland, notwithstanding one of them be=

ing directed to the Speaker of the Houle of Commons
,

was received and communicated to the Houle, and Ours

was but a Duplicate thereof, and Copies were delivered

to them ofboth Letters, which two of their Commiflio»

ners compared with our Originals, and faw the names of

all the Councel-Subfcribers, as well as the two Lords Ju*

ftices, fome of which Councellors were of principal efti-

mation with themfelves, and they might alio have had

Copies of their names who fublcribed, ifthey would have

aiTured Our Commiffioners, that fuch of them as fhould

have come into their Quarters, mould not have been pre-

judiced by it : yet the extremity ofOur poor EngUJh Sub-

jects, inducing that CeiTation,being fo notorious,and that

atteftation thereofundeniable, they fall at laft to confefs
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and avoid them. They fay, Thatfome Tb/;o were of the Councel

when thofe Letters loere written, affure them, that thofe Letters

were written onely to prcfifor Sullies, without any intention ofin-

ducing a CeJJatton, neither do the Letters contain any mention of

a Cejfation. It is true thofe Letters do not, nor was it al=

ledged they did mention any CeiTation, but they prefled

for Supplies from hence, and laid open their neceflities to

be fuch, that it was apparent to any man (as we had alfo

private advices from lome of the Councel there, andof
credit with thofe at Wefl?ninfler)that if Supplies failed there

was no way for the prefervation of Our good Subjects

there, but by a CeiTation. And thefe bleeding wants of

Our Army, and good Subjects there, fo earneftly calling

for Relief, and (this Kingdom being then ingaged in the

height of an unnatural War) Our Selves unable to fupply

them, and no timely fupply,nor hopes of it coming from

the two Houfes, what courfe leis difhonourable for Us, or

mo-e tor the good and fafety of. the poor Engiifh there

could be taken, then to admit ofa Treaty for a CeiTation,

which was managed by Our publick Minifters of State

there, and that CeiTation affented unto as bed: for that

Kingdome, by the chief Officers of the Army, and the

Lords Juftices and Councel of Ireland, before Our Appro-

bation thereof.

They fay, That thofe neceffities were made by a defign of

the Topifo and Trelatical Tarty, ( the Prelatical Party muft

come in upon all turns, though none furTered more by

the Irifl? Rebellion, nor were lefs advantaged by the Cef
fation, then thole poor Pre, ^tes) and that at this "Very time

y

Tfihen the Troteflants were in fuch Extremity, TroVifions fent thi*

ther by tJ>e Parliament for their reliefs were diffofedof and af-

forded '0 th: Rebels : The Letters of the Lords Juftices

and Councel, tell us, That no Provifions at all were fent

by the Parliament, and ifthey had not told it, yet this be-

ing barely affirmed, might as eafily be denied, unlefs they

had inftanced in particular, what Piovifions werefcnt,and

how, and when, and by whom, or to whom they*wcre

difpofed. But they fay, That at the fame time the Officers

of 1,
' Army and Garrifons, preffing for leave to march into the

Emmies Country to liye upon them, andJaVe their own jlores

;

fome could not obtain leave togo, and thofe who were drawn forth-,
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hadgreat quantities of VroYifwns out leith them, yet were .not

permitted to go into the Enemies Country , but kept near Dublin,

till their
fPro <vifions were jpent, and then Commanded back again.

They might remember, at that time (wherein they lup*

pofe this mifcarriage) the chief manage of thofe Affairs

was in the hands of fuch Minifters of State, whom they

did, and doftill relie upon ; but lure thofe Minifters are

not to be blamed, if they durft no: fuffer the Soldier to

march far, or ftay long in the Enemies Country, when
there was but forcy Barrels of Powder in all the Store, or

if they called them back in fuch cafe when the Enemy ap-

proached.

Let fuch as thefe, or what other pretences, and excufes

foever be made for not relieving Ireland, we are fure the

chief Impediment to it was their active promoting this

Rebellion in England ; And therefore, as they made ufe of
the Supplies both of Men and Money, provided for that

Kingdoms, againftUs ax. Edge-Hill : fo from the time of

that Battail (fome Supplies lent before (which elfe per*

haps had been alfo countermanded) arriving in Ireland,

about the time, or fhortly after that Battail) they were fo

careful of recruiting and lupplying their Armies here,chac

though they received much Moneys for Ireland, and had at

their difpofal great ftore of Our Ammunition, neither the

one, nor the other was ever after afforded to the Englijh

Army and Forces, or to the Proteftants about Dublin
,

though the Ceffation was not made till September follow*

ing. As for thofe Proteftants in Munfter, Connaught, and

Ulfter, who, they fay, oppofed the Ceffation, and did and

do WillJubfitt; they were mod of them of Our Scottifl? Sub-

jects, the reft (excepting fome few wrought upon by pri=

vate intereft or particular folicitation) were fuch, who
being under their power, were forced for their relief to

concur with them againft it. Thefe indeed, as they did

not fuffer under fo great wants as the EngltJJ? at the time

of the Ceffation, as is well known, though it feem to be

denied, more fpecial Provifions being made for them,and

for their Garrifons, then for the Engltfl), (as do:h in great

part appear even by the Articles of their Treaty of the

fixth ofAugust) fo they have ftnee fubfifted by Supplies

fent from the two Houfes,whereof none were fuffered to

partake
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partake buc inch as rake their new Covenant, and doubly

break the bonds oftheir obedience and duty, both by tak-

ing chat dangerous enlnaring Oath prohibited by God and

their King, and oppofing Our Minifters of State there,

without whofe Authority (a Ceflation being concluded)

fttimiS rhat epilation they ought not to have continued a

War In that Kingdom. We eafily believe the Provifions

they m~n':ion are, or may be,fent for iupply of chofe For*

ces as being a means to keep up a Party againft Us there,

and to have a Referve of an Army ready upon any acci-

dents of War to be drawn hither againft Us, and being al-

io necelTary for the fatisfaction of Our Scottifl) Subjects

(whom they muft pleafe) who would not be fo forward,

in their fervice without fome good aflurance rfuch as is

the having an Army of theirs kept on foot in Ireland at the

charge of this Kingdom, and two of our ftrongeft Towns
and Caftles there delivered to them Cautionary Towns,
as we may believe Berwick alfo is (being denied the fight

of 1 hat Treaty) and by the Command of all the EnglijJ?

Forces there by the General of the Scots) that they (hall

be well paid the Arrears to the Armies in both Kingdoms

before they quit their Intereft in Ireland. If we fhall al-

low Provifions thus imployed to be for the prefervation

of the Englifh Protefta^ts in Ireland, We may believe they

have repaid the 1 ooooo 1 taken up of the Ad venturers mo*
ney ; and yet thus to refatisfie this money, admitting it be

currant fatisfaction for the debt, can be no fatisfaction or

excufe for the former diverfion.
Jilt*
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But fince they cannot excufe themfelves for this diverfi-

on of the Adventurers money, nor of the other moneys

raifed, for Ireland, nor of the imploying the Forces raifed

for that Kingdom,under the Command ofthe Lord Wbar*

ton againft us at Edge-Hill, which they deny not,They fall

to recriminate Us.

They fay, They ba<ve mentioned particulars of provifions for

Ireland, (befides thofe few clothes taken near Coventry,

which being formerly anfwered by Our Commiflioners,

they do not again urge) ajferted to bejeifed, not without Out

o'ton knowledge and directions, as they were informed. This they

had formerly alledged and our Comrniflloners had an-

E e e e e e fwered
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fwercd (as wc do now; that they have inftanced no par-

ticulars at all ofany fuch provifions feifed. And where-

as they lay, that Our forbearance to feije fome provifions

( which Our CommiiTioners alledged in our greateft

wants, we forbore to take, though they lay in Magazines,

within Our own Quarters, but took order to fend away
into Ireland,) was no excuje for fcifing others, they mifapply

that to be an excufe, which was alledged as an evidence

that We feifed none, fince we might in Our great want
#

ha.ve feifed thofe if we had been minded to have feifed

any.

They fay again, the ferYice of that Kingdom, "toot much pre'

judiced by denying the Lord Wharton's Commiffion, of which

they have not receivedfatisfaclion. To this it hach been al-

ready anfwered, that thofe Forces were raifed for him, be-

fore any Commiflion demanded from us, and that the

Commiffion for him propofed to us,was, to have been in*

dependant of the Lieutenant of tha: Kingdom
; Caufes

( though not fatisfactory to them) yet fufficient in them-

felves to juftifie Our refuial. But befides thefe,it is appa-

rent the Army which was brought down againft Us, was

their raifing, that the Lord Wharton was one of the mod
active in it, and We had caufe to be*confident (nor did he

fail us therein) that what Forces he fhould raife for Ireland,

he Would imploy againft us in England, neither did that

fervice depend upon the Lord Wharton, other able Officers

were appointed over thofe Forces, whom (if they had as

much affected that fervice as the Perfon of the Lord What?

ton) they might have trufted with the Tranfport of them

to Ireland, where others of more experience and fitter for

Conduct, then the Lord Wharton, might have taken the

charge of them. They fay further, That it was one end

for which the Qeffation was made, that the Forces might be brought

hither to Us, out of Ireland, and imployed againft the two Hctijes.

The bleeding neceflkies of the poor E?iglifJ? there (which

have been mentioned, and whereof they cannot but be

convinced^ will beft fpeak the caufe ofthat Ceftation,and

the fight ofthofe Soldiers half ftarved, when they came
over, having neither Clothes to their Backs, nor fo much
as Shoes to their Feet, nor any pay to provide either, will

witnefs the necefiity of bringing them over, when there
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was no iubfiftance for them in Ireland, nor ufe for thcrti

there, during the Ceftation j And for making ufe ofthem
here, how can they quarrel at Our imploying Our own
Englijh Soldiers, who fhould otherwife have disbanded,

when they make ufe ofan Army of Scots againft Us.

They have been told that they brought over out cflr-

. land the Earl of LeVen, their General, and divers Scottifl?

Officers, (which they deny not •) and that before the Eng*

lift? Forces brought over,they attempted the bringing once*

the Scottifl? Forces in Ireland, as likewile divers Englijh Of-

ficers there into this Kingdom • to which all the anfwer

given is, that the Seouljh Forces, which came over, were not fent

for. Which as it denies not what is objected, To neither

can it excufe their not fending them back to the fervice of

Ireland, and imploying them here in an unnatural Rebel-

lion againft Us.

But whatfoever their own ads or failings have been

in this bufinefs of Ireland, and though apparently the ne*

ceffities, which caufed the Cefiation, were occafioned by

the two Houfes, yet rather then they mail be guilty of the

blame and neglect therein, Our people muft be made to

believe, that either there were no fuch neceflities,or when
that is fo apparent, then that thofe neceflities were defign*

ed and contrived by a Popifh and Prelatical party, preva-

lent with Us, and the fuppiies denied and flopped by Our
Self, and fo that it is reafonable for them to prefs and in-

fill:, (as they do with much fervour) in their lad: Paper

concerning Ireland, upon their demands for the fctling of

the profectition of the War in themfelves, or the Scofj,ex-

cluding Us, and that there mall be no further Celfation

or Peace made there
j

(though the War fhould continue

here,) to have the nomination of the Lieutenant, and all

the great Officers there, and to have Us bound up to aiTent

to whatfoever acts they (hall propofe for moneys,or other

neceffaries for the profecution of that War, and if We a-

gree not to thefe Proportions, We are like to be charged

~)Vith countenancing of that Bloody Rebellion.

^JtisfTii* \ di. J^^wwrin? 7 v^n tSv/ "i^)'7/o, i j\df\^J *jOiH
r
n.ci v

,rr

And therefore (though the unreafonablenefs of thofe

Proportions hath been fully laid open by Our Commif-
E e e e e e 2 fioners
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fioners^in their Pa£cr, ycr becaiife this of theirs is framed

in anfwer to thole, and the fervency and fluencv of their

expi-eUio'nsmay make impreiTions on thofe who do not

warily weigh the matter, We fhall examine what new
mforcements they bring to make good thofe demands. •

The profecution of the War there, though it be de<

manded (generally) in the
1

3

th Proportion, to be fetled .

in both Houfe? of the Parliament ofEngland, to be mana*
'ged by the joint advice of both Kingdoms, yet according

to their 1

7

ch Propoiirion, it is to be ordered according to the

'Ordinance of the i i
th

of April, 1644. which is alfo propofed

to be eihitkd. By that Ordinance the Scottifl? General Le*

<ven is to command all the Forces in Ireland, both Enghjb

and Stottijb, and that War is to be managed by a joint Com*

mtttee, to be named by the two Houfes of England, and the

Eftates of the Parliament of Scotland , And the Commit*
tees ofeach Kingdom is to have a negative atoice

;
They in=

fitting to have the profecution of the War thus ferled,

Our CommiiTioners anfwered, That this idm in ejfeH to dd\»

\er the Kjngdom of Ireland into the hands of Our Subjects of

Scotland, and netther agreeable to the rules of honour or pru-

dence. That it wasunreafonabk tf the War continued herej

that We by Our confent to Act ofParliament for the ma-
naging cf that War, and raifing moneys for that purpofe,

fliould put fo great power into their hands, who during

thefe troubles may turn that power againft Us. And laft-

ly, chat if the diffractions continued here, the Forces and

Wealth of this Kingdom would be fo imployed at home,

that the profecution of that War to the fubduing of the

Rebels,was impoffible, but probably might bedefrruction

of the remainder ofOur good Subjects.

• For the power given to Our Scottifr Subjects in that

Kingdom, Our CommiiTioners urged, that General Lc\m
being to Command all the Forces in Ireland the Com*
mittee of Scotland having a Negative voice upon diffe-

rence ofopinion, that War muff, either ftand ftill to the

ruineofOur Subjects there, or be carried as the Earl of

LeVen pleafed, whofe power was not bounded by any re-

ference to Us, or Our Lieutenant of Ireland, no nor to the

Houfes o£ England, and though it had been anfwered, chat

* Jti i 333t!$H in
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ia cafes of di (agreement betwixt the Committee, th.e two
Houfes might profe^ute the War, obferving the Treaty
of the fixth of Avgujl, and the Ordinance of the 1 I

th of

April, yet by referring to that Ordinance, (which is defired

to be enacted) and by that Ordinance the power being

thereby put into the Earl of Leyen, and that Committee
without mention of the two Houfes, it was apparent the

Earl of Leyen would not be bound to obferve the directs

0.1s of the Houfes of England by themfelves.

But they Reply in this lafl Paper oftheirs, Tl?at as the

Ordinance ofthe 11 th
of April, 1644./0 the Treaty of the 6th

of

Augidl. 1 642. is defired to he confirmed,by which the Command*

cr ofthe ScottiJJ? Forces in Ireland was to he anfwerahle to Us, and

the two Houfes of the Parliament of England, for his whole de-

portment. But this is apparently no anfwer atall,for this

Treaty ofthe fixtli ofAuguU,b'mds not theCommittee w ho
are to manage that War,and relates to the Scoti[h General

as General of the Scots only, the other of April, 1 644. be*

ing later in time, giving him power alio as Commander
in chief over the EngliJJ? .

Forces in Ireland, and according

to this latcj,he is to receive his Orders from the Commit-
tee, without reference to us or the two Houfes, neither

can the two Houfes., be hereby brought in to have Com-
mand over this Scottifi General, or Committee more then

Our Selves, whom they intend wholly to exclude
j

yet

We cannot but obferve even upon thefe Articles of the

Treaty of the fixth of Augusl, how little caufe there is to

expect this ScottiJJ? General will manage that War for the

good of this Kingdom, who being by thofe Articles to be

anfwerable to Us, as well as to the two Houfes (for then

though the fame defign was on foot, yet their outward

pretences were fomewhat more modefl then now they

are) did without directions from Us leave his charge in Ire*

land, to bring an Army into Ewg/WagainftUs. Well they

lay at lad, they had (by the 1
}

t!l Propofition) defired the

profecution of the War to be feded in the two Houfes,and

fo taking all together, that the Earl 0$Leaven cannot ma-
nage that War according to his own difcretion : But we
mult remember them,the Proportion is not barely to fet*

tie the profecution of the War in the two Houfes, but to

fettle it in the two Houfes, to he managed hy thejoynt adnyice
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of both Kingdoms, and mat joint advice is by a joint Corn*

mittee according to the Ordinance or the 1 i
t!i bt MrivAn

which Commictee they confefs thofe of Scotland have a

Negative Voice, and by the la ft part of the i7th -Propo=

fition, the War of Ireland is to he ordered according to that Or*

ainance*

But they fay, The Scottijl? Commander is to receive Orders

from the Lieutenant ofIreland, if a Lord Lieutenant mall be

chofen by the two Houfes (for a Lieutenant nominated

by Us, is not allowed by them to give Orders to the Scotfl

General) This indeed (though not warranted by their

Propofitions, upon which neverthelefs they infift) yet be*

ing admitted in this latitude might feem to give fome

power to the two Houfes over the Scotch General in the

manage of the War, as giving the Lieutenant fucha pow-
er, and by confequence the two Houfes who have power
over this Lieutenant. But they fay not generally, that

he mall receive Inftrucl:ions from the Lieutenant, but that

he [hallreceive Inftruclionsfrom the Lieutenant in*juch manner as

they ha~veJet down in their Taper of the 20th
of February, that

is, when itflail he neceffary for the good of that Service, that he

and the Commander in chief of the Scottifb Army joine ; but how
mall it be for the fervice that he joyne with him when he

fhall Command no Forces with which he may joyne, the

Scotch General being by the Ordinance of the 1 i
th of April,

to Command all the Forces whatfoever in Ireland ? But

admitthem to have joined; Then the Scotch General is

to receive Inftru&ions from the Lieutenant ,according to the

Orders which f?all begvven by the Commi/fioners of both King-

doms, To and no otherwife. Still the cafe is the fame:The

Scottifl General is not bound to obey any Orders, but fuch

as fhall come mediately or immediately from the Corn^

mittee of both Kingdoms. And ( whatfoever evafions

and difguifes are made to cover ic from Our Peoples Eves)

the Scottifl Committee being an equal number, and have*

ing an equal fhare in the Counceis, and their General

having the Command of all the Forces ; It is apparent

the whole power over that Kingdom, is in effecl; to be

transferred to them.

But mould We admit that thele PropoHiions did not

give

1
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give io great power in I eland to Our Subjects of Scotland,

yet how ihoiild it be imagined, that We mould put the

profecution of this War in the two Houles in fuch manner
as is infilled on by them,io long as they maintain a Re-

bellion againft Us in this Kingdom > It is not denied, but

by their authority, divers Forces raifed, and the Moneys
levied for Ireland, were imployed againft us in England.and

upon the lame pretences, that they made ule of thofe

ayds (becaulc fas they alledge in their Declaration upon
that Subject) that thefubfiftance of Ireland, depended upon their

Welfare hen) they may Hill make life of fuch Power as

fhall be given them for the manage of that War, and rai-

ling Moneys for that purpofe againft Us in England, neither

if a Peace mould be concluded here, could we aftent that

the profecution of the War fliould be fetled in the two
Houfes, excluding Our Selves as they intend it by thofe

words, The Kjng not to moleH them therein, Queen Elizabeth

managed the War in Ireland folely, when the two Houfes

were fitting, and excluded them,though we infill not up*

on that example, we fliould be wanting to the truft we
have received from God, and that care of our Subjects

which lies upon us (and of which We are to give him an

account) to exclude Our felf. They themfelves know,
great bodies are not fo fit to carry on the War as a few,and

therefore they have in a manner given up their power in

this unhappyWar at home to theirStateCommittee,whofe

refolutionsare rather brought to them for Countenance

and execution, then for debate and deliberation.

They tell us, the parliament of England is a faithful Coun=

eel to ws, and that we ha<ve trusted them "frith the projecution of

that War, and they faithfully difcharged their parts in it. We
Willi, though We are willing to be filent in it, that yet the

ruines and delegations of this Kingdom would not fpeak

to pofterity what Councellors thofe are, who have divert:*

ed Us of Our Revenue, Armes, Ships, Power, and even

thefecurity of Our pcrfon, who have Armed Our Sub-

jects here, who have brought in the Scots into this King*

dom, to the tearing up the bowels of it, who have infa-

moufly libelled againft Us and Our Confort, who have

threatned to depofe Us, and impeached Her of Treafbn,

and who thofe are, who have denied Peace to this milera-
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ble Kingdom, unlefs We would confent to their unrea*

fonable deftru&ive Proportions, overturning the whole
frame of Government, both ir^Church and State. They
fay, and it is true, We trufted them with the Trofecution of that

War, and how faithfully they difcharged it, We will not

again repeat, but We never trufted them fo, as to exclude

Our Selves, as they now fuppofe, and if we had relied

more on the judgements and advice of Our Privy Coun-
cel, and lefs on theirs, neither that nor this Kingdom, had

been in the condition they now are ; It was their Inter*

pofition and advice which Jhindred the tranfportation of

the Army of Itifh Natives out of that Kingdom into Spain

(even to Our difreputation abroad, who had agreed with

the SpaniJJ? EmbalTadour to fend them over, and he in con-

fidence of Our performance, had disburfed Money for

their tranfport) and had they been tranfported (their ftay

as it provoked them, foit emboldening and ftrengthening

the other Irijb, we are confident the flames of that Rebel-

lion would never have broken forth at all, or at moft have
been Co fmall, as might fuddenly have been extinguifhecf

:

It was their advice that ftaid Our going over thither in

perfon, which probably might have ftopped the rage of

that War, and by the bleffing of God, would have faved

the effufion of much blood, which was fince fhed in that

Kingdom : It was their unfeafonable Declarations at the

beginning of the Rebellion (before the old EngUjh and o-

ther Papifts had engaged themfelves with the Rebels of

Ulfter) ofmaking it a War of Religion, and againft that

connivence which had been ufed in that Kingdom ever

llnce the Reformation, and tending to make it a National

quarrel, and to eradicate the whole ftock of the Irifh

(which they now purfue by giving no quarter to thofe

few of that Nation in England, who never were in that

Rebellion, but according to their duty aflift Us their So=

veraigne) which made the Rebellion fo general, whereas

otherwife the old Englijb, as in former times (though Pa*

pifts) would have joined againft thofe Rebels. When we
had offered in December 1641. That 10000 Volunteers

fhould be raifed prefently in England, for the fervice of

Ireland, if the Houie of Commons would declare they

would pay them j Inftead thereof, in January following,

Propofitions were made for the tranfporting the Scots in-

to
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to h-ddid, and We were advifed by the two Houfes, to

give the Command and keeping of the Town and Caftlc

of Carkfiferguj to the Scotti/J?, who were to be tranlported

i Sither, and paid by this Kingdom, to which we return-

ed ajifwer^jRW "toe did not approve the fame as prejudicial to the

Crown of En gland, and the fer^vice intended, and implying too

'-re.it tr
uft for auxiliary Forces, yet afterwards becaufe, We

perceived the infilling upon it would breed a great delay

in the neceflary fupply of that Kingdom, we did admit

of the advice of the Parliament in that particular, (and

fince by the Articles of the 6th of AuguU 1642. (which

though faid to be made by Commiflioners, authorized by
Us and the Parliament of England, we never were made
acquainted with them, till upon this Treaty almoft three

years after) both the Towns and Caflles of Carickfergus and

Qjleranc, are left with them as Cautionary) the confe-

quenee whereof was fuch, that though the fervice of Ire-

land was little advanced, or the poor EngliJJ? Proteftants

relieved by it, and this Kingdom drained to pay thole

(whole great arrears growing upon that agreement, muff,

be paid out of Lands in Ireland, where they have fo good

foo:ing already, or ofOur good Subjects in England, ac*

cording to their other Propofitions) By this means the

Scottijh having an Army there, under colour of fupplying

them, Our Armes and Ammunition were fent into Scot-

land, for the fupply of another Army, to be brought into

England y
and the countenance of that Army in Ireland, as

it gave encouragement to fome of Our Scottijh Subjects, fo

it over- awed other?, and was a means without any the

lead provocation to thofe Our ungrateful Subjects, of

bringing of another Army into this Kingdom where they

{fill remain, to the utter mine of many of Our good Sub-

jects,and the probable deftruction ofthe whole Kingdom*
And laftly , it was upon their advice in February 1641.

(fhortly after thofe Propofitions tendred for tranfporting

the Scots into Ireland) that we agree,that the Rebels Lands

fhould be fhared amongft the Adventurers, and the Re-

bels to have no Pardons, though we then exprefly de-

clared, Wt did it mcerly relying upon their Wijdom without fur-

ther examining, (what we in Our particular judgment were

perfwaded) Whetlier that courje might not retard the reducing

cf that fsjugdon^ by exasperating the Rebels , and rendring them

Ffffff defterate
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dejperate of being received into grace, if theyflmdd return to their

obedience. And it is mod apparent, that thofe Propofiti-

ons, and the Act drawn upon them,wherein alfo a further

ClaufeCnot obferved by Us, but patted, as conceiving that

Act had wholly purfued the Propofitions) wasinferted,

That enjcry Terfon, who fhould make, enter into, or take any Com-

patl, (Bond, Covenant, Oath, Tromife or Agreement, to introduce,

or bring into the jaid %ealm o/*Ircland, the Authority ofthe Sea of
Rome, in any cafe whatfoeVer, or to maintain or defend thefame,

fl)0uld forfeit his Lands and Goods, (as in cafe of Rebellion )

were great caufes, not onely of provoking, but increafing

and encouraging the Rebels : who having no pretence

before for that horrid Rebellion, had now fome colour to

make it a matter of Religion, and fo to make their appli-

cation to Forraign Princes, and to negotiate with them
for delivering that Kingdom into their hands. We pro-

fefs Our averfion from their Religion and hatred to their

Rebellion, but though We think them worfe Chriftians,

becaufe they are Rebels, we think them not worfe Re=-

bels,becaufe they are Papifts. A Proteftant Rebel in the

fame degree of Rebellion, hath far more to a'nfwer, as

having more light, and it being more exprefly againft the

Religion he profefTeth, whereof it hath heretofore been a

Maxime (though it be now taken for Apocryphal do*

ctrine) not to take Hp Amies againH their Trince upon any pre*

tence whatfoe^ver. And as we have endeavoured by Our
Perfonal example and otherwife, fo we fhall mil conti-

nue, by all good means to propagate the Proteftant Reli-

gion, but we are far from that Mahumetan doctrine, that

we ought to propagate Our Religion by the Sword. And
though We fhall be moft willing to hearken to the ad*

vice of Our People Aflembled in a free Parliament, yet

we mould be wanting to the Truft that God hath repofed

in Us, and Our life of that reafon with which he hath en-

dowed Us, if We fhould wholly give up that Kingdom to

be managed folely by their Councels, fecluding Our
Selves from all Intereft therein, efpecially when We con*

fider that which experience hath taught Us, if they have

the fole power of that War (by which all the Soldiers and

CommanderSjbeing to be nominated and paid,removed &
advanced by them the necelTary application (pafling by

Us)muft be made to fuch as are powerful with them)how
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ca fie a matter it will be for a prevalent Faction (if they

fhall have a mind to demand other things hereafter not fit

to be granted) again to bring over an Army raifed and

payed by them into this Kingdom, efpecially fo much
compofed of Our Scottijh Subjects. And wheieas they de=

fire further, The nomination of the Lord Lieutenant, and other

great Officers and Judges in that Kjngdom (which they alfo de*

fire in this of England) they cannot but know, that it mud:

of neceflity take away all dependency upon Us, and ap-

plication to Us, when the power to reward thofe who are

worthy of publick TruR, fhall be transferred to others,

and having neither force left Us to punifh, nor power to

reward, We fhall be in effect a titular contemptible

Prince. We fhall leave all our Minifters to the known
Laws of the Land to be tryed and punifihed according to

thofe Laws if they fhall offend, but We cannot confent,

to put fo great a Truft and Power out of Us,and we have

juftcaufe to conceive, that notwithftanding all their fpe-

ciou ?,pietences this defire ofnomination ofthofe great Of*

fixers, is but a cloke to cover the Ambition of thofe, who
having been the Boutefeuxof this Rebellion, defire to ad*

vance themfeives and their own Faction. And to that

which is faid, that Our bad choke of Our Lieutenants o/Ire=

land, was the lofi'of many thoufand Lives there, and almoflof the

whole Kingdom from Our Obedience:They cannot but witnefs

who know that Kingdom, that during the Government
there by Lieutenants of Our Choice, that Kingdom enjoy*

ed more plenty and Peace, then it ever had fince it was

under the hibjection to the Crown of England
;
Traffique

by Sea, and Trade by Land encreafed,Values of Land im*

proved, Shipping multiplied beyond belief, Never was
the Proteftant Religion more advanced, nor the Prote*

ftant protected in greater fecurity againft the Papifts5 And
We muft remember them,that that Rebellion was begun,

when there was no Lieutenant there, and when the Pow*
er and Government, which had been formerly ufed in

that Kingdom, was queftioned and dffgraced, when thole

in the Parliament there, by whom that Rebellion was

hatched, were countenanced in their Complaints and pro-

fecution.

But they are not content to demand all the power over

3 Ffffff 2 Ireland,
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Ireland, and the nomination of all Officers, but We rauft

alfo engage Our Self, to pafffuch' Acts <vsJhall be prefented to

Us for raifing of Moneys and other necejfaries for that War : Our
former readinefs to pafs Acts for Ireland, bccaufe they

were advifed by the two Houfes, (when they were appa<=

rently prejudicial to Our Self, and contrary to Our own
Judgement) might fufficiently fati'fie them, We would
make no difficulty to confent to fuch Acts as fhould be for

the good of that Kingdom, but they have been already

told it was unreafonable to make a general engagement,

before we faw the Acts whether reafonable or no, and

whether thofe other necejfaries may not in truth comprehend lohat

is not onely unneceffary^ hut Very inconvenient. But the People

they fay, tt>ho haue trufled them with their <Purje will never he*

grudge what they make them lay out upon that Occafion. The two
Houfes indeed were entrufted, that Our Subjects fhould

not be charged without them, but they never were folely

trufted by Our Subjects, with a power to charge them,the

care that no prefllire in that, or any other kind fhould be

upon Our Subjects,is principally in Us,without whofe con-

fent fnotwith (landing the late contrary and unexampled

practice) no fuch charge can, or ought to be levied; and

we ought not to give that confent, but where it is vifible

for the good of Our Kingdoms, which upon fuch an un*

bounded power ofraifing Moneys may fall out otherwile,

efpecially in fo unufual a cafe as this, where thofe who
muft have the fole manage of the War, fliall have the fole

command ofthe Purle, without any check or control up-

on them. But they fay again We have heretofore beenpof*

fejfed againfl the Tarliament, for not giving aitay the Money of

the Subjecl when We had defired it, butneVeryet did We reUrain

themfrom it. It is true, We had no great caufe heretofore

to reftrain the two Houfes from giving the Subjects Mo=
ney to Us, having found more difficulty to obtain from

them three or four Subfidies, then they have met with, irj

raifing fo many Millions. But Our People cannot think

themselves well dealt with by Us, if We fhall confent to

put an unlimitted power of raifing what Moneys they

pleafe, in thofe Perfons, who have drained more wealth

from them in four years, then We believe all the Supplies

given to the Crown in 400 years before have amounted

onto.

In
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In the laft place, We wifh every man to confider how
the Rebels in Ireland cm be reduced by War, whilft thefe

unhappy diffractions continue here, whiTO contrary For=

ces and Armies are raifed in raoft parts of this Kingdom,
and the blood of Our People is fpilt like water upon the

ground, whil'ft the Kingdom is walled by Souidiers, and

the people exhaufted by maintaining them,and (as if this

Kingdom were not fufficient to deftroy it (elf) whil'ft an

Army of Scots is brought into the bow7els of this Kingdom
and maintained at the charge of it, whil'ft this Kingdom
labours under fuch a War, how is it poffible that a con*

fiderable fupply of men or money can be fcnt into Ire-

land ?

To this with much fervour of expreffion they fay, It

rnujl not depend upon the cojidition of Our other Kingdoms to re-

avenge Gods quarrel upon fuch perfidious Enemies to the Gos~pcl of

Cbrijly tyho hanje imbrcwed their hands tn jo much Froteslant

blood. That the Qeffation is for their advantage. Arms and

Ammunition , and all manner of Commodities may be brought to

them. Tliat it is not fit there be any agreement of ^eace or re*

Jpitefrom fottdity with fuxh Creatures as are not fit to live
y

more

then with Wolves or Tygers
y

or any ravenous Beafts deslroyers of

mankind.

We are moft fenfible of the blood and horror of that

Rebellion, and would be glad that either a Peace in this

Kingdom, or any other expedient might furnifh Us with

means and power tc do juftice upon it. If this cannot be

We mull not defperately expofe Our good Subjects to

their Butchery without means or poflibility of protection.

God will in his due time revenge His Own Quarrel, in

the mean time His Gofpel gives us leave in cafe ofWar to

fit down,and caft up the coll, and eftimate Our power to

go through with it,and in fuch cafe where prudence ad-

vileth, it is lawful to propofe conditions of Peace,though

the War otherwife might juftly be purfued. And furely

as a Ceflation in Ireland may be fome advantage to the

Rebels, as all Ceflations in their nature are to both parts

they having thereby time and liberty to procure Arms
and Ammunition to be brought to them : So it is not only

for the advantage, but neceflary prefervation ofOnr good

Subjects
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Subjects there, whofe bleeding clangers call for Our bow-
els ofCharity and Companion, by (ufpending the rage of

the Advevfary by this CelTation, till means may be found

to turn their hearts, or to difable their malice from purfu=

ing their cruelty, to the utter ruine of that remainder of

Our good Subjects there, it being more acceptable to God
and man to preferve a few good men from deftruction,

then to deflroy a multitude, though in the way of Juftice,

and perhaps a CefTation may bring fome of thofe Rebels

to reflect upon their offences, and to return to their duty3
all are not in the fame degree of guilt, all were not au=

thors of, nor confenting to the Cruelties committed,fome
were enforced to comply with, or not refill their pro*

ceedings, fome were feduced upon a belief the Nation

was defigned to be eradicated, and the War not againfl

the Rebellion only, but their Religion. The War de-

ftroyes all alike without diftinction, (even innocent Chil-

dren have funered,not by the Rebels only) and all are not

Tigers, or Wolves, there may be grounds of mercy to

fome, though no feverity be excefiive towards others

,

However We cannot defire the destruction, even of the

worft of thofe JriJJj Rebels, fo much as We do the prefer*

vation of the poor Englifh remaining there
;

: But fhould

make choice rather, to fave the Rebels, for preferving the

lives of thofe poor Proteftants, then deftroy them to ruin

the Rebels. And therefore exceeding ftrange it is to Us,

and we are forry to find, that any Engltjh men (who have

feen this their Native Country heretofore, (even in Our
time)flourifhing beyond moll: of the Kingdoms and Chur*

chesinthe Wr

orld, and now moft hideous and deformed,

weltring in the blood of her own Children, and if this

War continue, like to be a perpetual fpectacle of defolati*

on,) fhould exprefs, that they defire War in Ireland, as much

as they do peace We, no mote valuing the fparing of Englifi>

blood here, then they do the effufion of the blood of the

Rebels in Ireland. They fay indeed, they are willing to lay

out the ir EHates and Lia>es, both for the War in Ireland, and

peace in this Kingdom, but withal they fay, They ha^ve made

(Proportionsfor both, if Our Commiffioners Teould agree to them :

Thefe are the conditions they offer, neither peace is to be

had here, without agreeing to their Propofitions,nor that

War in 7/ eland to be managed.but according to thofe Pro-

portions,



Treaty for Peace at Uxbridgc, 1644,

poficions, fuch Propofitions, as apparently tend to the

ruine of the Church, to the fubverfion of all Our Power,

to the fetting up a new frame ofpopular government, to

the deftruction of Our Loyal and true-hearted Subje&s ;

Propofitions, which afTociate Our Subjects of Scotland in

their Counfels and power,and inveft them in a great fhare

of the Government and wealth of this Kingdom,and ren-

der both the wealth and Power of Ireland^ to be at their

command. Thefe Propofitions they infift upon, and for

the obtaining thefe, they are refolved to engage the Li<vet

and EJlates ofOur poor People in this unnatural Rebelli-

on. ButWetruft God Almighty, will open the Eyes

and the Hearts ofOur People, not to aflift them any Ion*

ger againft Us in the fliedding innocent Blood in this War.

And We call Our Selves on him, waiting his good time

for the refloring the Peace of Our Kingdomes, and Our
deliverance from thefe Troubles, which at length We are

allured he will give onto Us.

finis.
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on theEpiftles of Sc. ?a:d to the Ro-
mans, Corinthians and Hebrews.

The Ladies Calling.
-

The Government of the Tongue.

The Art of contentment.

The Lively Oracles given to us. Or
the Chriftians Birth-ifght and duty in

the cuftcdy and ufe of the Holy Scrip-

ture : thefe four by the Author of the

whole Duty of Man.

Zen.ipboni Grxc.

A Short Vijfertation concerning Free-

Schools, being an Effay towards aHi-
liory cf the Free-Schools or England,

by Chriftopher Wafi of St Mary Hall

Oxon. Superiour Eeadle of the Civil

Law in the fame Univerfity.

Epicieti Enchiridion, Cebetii Tabu-
la;, Theophrafii Charadt. Gr. L. cum
Nor.

Parecbolas, five excerpta e corpore

ftatutorum Univ. Oxon. &c.

M. Fabii Quintiliani Declamationes

undeviginti, cum ejufdem (utnonnul-

lrsvifum) dialogo decaufis corrupts

Elcquentia2,qu3e omnia notis illuftran-

tur.

Nemefii Philofophi & Epifcopi de

natura hotninis lib. unus, denuo re-

cognitus &manufcriptorum collationc

in integrum rcttitutus, annotationi-

bufque infupcr illuftratus. Grsec. Lat.

Weft Barbary, or a fhort narrative

of the revolutions of the Kingdom of
Fez and Morocco, with an account of

the prefent cuftoms, facrcd, civil, and

domeftic, by L. Addifon.

Homeri IliaSjCum Scholiis VidymiGr.

Theocritus cum Scholiis GrseciL

Suetonius Tranquillus, cum Notis.

De Ecclefia; Graxse ftatu hodierno

Epift. per 'ibo. Smith. S. S. Th. Bac.

Gul. Oughtredi opufcula hadtenus

inedita.

Caii Plinii C^cilii Secundi Epiftote

3c Oratio Panegyrica, cum notis illu-

ftratse.

Rhetores feledti, Gr> Lat^ Demetrius

Philereus, de Elocutions i Tiberius

Rhetor, de SchematibusDemofthenis i

Anonymus Sophijia, de Pvhetorica *, Se-

veri Akxandrini Ethopoeia;. Demetrittm

emendavit, reliquos e MSS. edidit &
Latine vertit j omnes Notis illuftravit

Tho. Gale, Sc. Co. M.

q»vAa.y.@- rx n^p^eps? ShroijiM <} Atisz-

TiAvs Aidant- Georgii Viaconi Prima-
rii Judicis, atque Scriniorum cuftodis

Pachymerii, Epitome Logices Arifto-

teles.

Pvefledtions upon the Council of
Trent, By H. C. de Luzancy,M. A. Ch.
Ch. and Deacon of the Church of
England.

Pfalterium Gr. Juxta M. S. Alex-

and. cum verf. Vulg. per Dr. Tho.

Gale.

Herodiani Hifl. G. L. cum Notis.

Catholica R.omanus Pacificus. per

Jo. Barnes,

Zozomi Hiftoria G. lat.

Common Prayer.

Lucii Cascilii FirmianiLadtantii Li-

ber ad Donatum Confeflorum demor-
tibus perfecutorum cum notis Stepb.

Baluzii. Oxon. 16S1.

Hiltoriae Poetical fcriptores antiqui A-
pollodorus, &c. Grce lat. cum nota? &
Indices neceflarii.

Sophocles Gra? lat. cum notis.

Gradus ad Parnaflum.

A Scriptural Catechifm, according

to the method obferved by the Author

of the Whole Duty of Man, 1676.

Howe, of delighting in God, and

of the Bleflednefs of the Righteous,

Two VeL
I i i i i i Art



Art of Speakipg, by M. dtt fMr
Royal. \ 6-]6.

A Difcourfe of Local Motion, un

dertaking to demonltrate the Laws ot

Motion, and withal to prove, that, of

the feven Rules delivered by Mr. Ves

Cartes on this Subject he hath mifla-

ken Six : Englifhed out of French,

1671. 1 /.

The Hiliory of the late Revolution,

of the Empire ofthe Great Mogol,u,kh

a defcription of the Countrey, in two
Volumes. 7 /.

The Hifiory of the Conqueft of the

Empire of China by the Tartars, 1671.

Myfiery of Iniquity unvailed in a Dif-

courfe, wherein is held forth the op-

pojition ofthe Doctrine, Worfhip, and

Practices of the Roman Church, to the

Nature, Defigns, and Characters of

theChrifiian Faith, by Gilbert Burnet.

1 s.

Theod. Turq»eti, Ve Mayerne, Ve Ar-

thritide-, Accefftrunt ejnfdem Confilia ali-

quot Medninalia, I J".

Anew way of curing the Gout
:
and

Obfcrvations and Practices relating

to Women in Travel, 3 s.

Elenchi Motuwn Nuperorum in Anglia

pars tertia, five Motus Compofiti. Vbi

G. Monchii e Scotia progrejfus, nec non

Aug..Caroli Secundi in Angliam Redi-

tut i ejufdemq-i Regit Majefi. per Ve-

cenniumgefla fideliter emrrantur, 1676.

Gualteri AWtamDifputatio Anato-

mica de Formato Foetu. 1677. 3 s.

6d.
Buxtorfiut's Epitome of his Hebrew

Grammar Englifhed, by John Davis,

J. 658. \s.6d.

The Fortunate Fool, or the Life of

Dx.Cenudo, zSpaniJh Romance, 1670.

2 /.

The Adventures ofMr. T. S. an En-

glijh Merchant, taken Prifoner by the

Turfy of Argiers, with a defcription

of that Kingdom> and the Towns and

Places thereabouts, 1670, 1 s. 6 d.

Contemplations on Mortality, 1670.

1 /.

A Difcourfe written to a Learned

Fryer, by Mr. T>ts FourneiHis, (hewing

that the Syfteme of Mr. Ves Cartes,

and particularly his Opinion concern-

ing Rrutes, does contain nothing dan-

gerous > and that all he hath written

of both, feems to have been taken out

of the firfi Chapter of Genefis : To

which is annexed the Syfteme General

of the Cartifun Philofophy, 1 s. c r

.

The Relation of a Voyage into

Mauritania in Africl^ by K aland Frt-

)us of Marfeilles, by the Fraicb King's

Order, 1666, to bluley ArxidKing of

lajfaletta, &c, with a Letter in An-
fwer to divers Qyeliions concerning

their Religion, Manners, &c. 1671.
1 s.6d.

A Genuine Explication of the Viri-

ons in the Book of Revelation, by A. B.

Peganiuf. 167 1. 2 s.

Prodromus to a DifTertation con-

cerning Solids naturally contained

within Solids, laying a foundation for

the rendring a rational account, both

of the Frame and the feveral Chan-
ges of the Mafs of the Earth, as alfo

the various Productions of the fame.

By Nick Steno, 1671. 1 s. 3d.

The Poetical Hiftories, being a

compleat Collection of all the Stories

neceflary for a perfect underftanding

of the Greek and Latin Poets, and o-

ther Ancient Authors, written Ori-
ginally in French, by the Learned Je-
fuit P. Galtruchiiif. Now Englifhed

and Enriched with Obfcrvations con-

cerning the Gods worfhipped by our

Anceftors in this Ifland, by the Phae-

necians and Syrians in Afia •> with ma-
ny ufeful Notes and occafional Pro-

verbs, gathered out of the beft Au-
thors : Unto which are added two
Treatifes > One of the Curiofities of

Old Rome, and of the difficult Names
relating to the Affairs of that CityiThe

other containing the moft remarkable

Hieroglyphicks of JEgyp- The Third

Edition, with Additions. By Marim
V. Affigny, B. D. 3 s.6 d.

An Ejfay about the Origine and Vir-

tues of Gems, by the Honourable Ro-

bert Boyle. I s. 6d. Idem Lat. twelves,

1 /.

A Compleat Treatife of Chyrurge-

ry, containing Barbms Chyrurgtry.

Nindererut of Difeafes Incident to

Camps and Fleets : With a Chyrurgi-

on's Chefiof Medicines and Inftrmnaits,

&c. 6 s.

Dr. Lower de corde. Amfter. 1671,

Crowd Elenchi Script, in Scriptu-

ram.
'

6 s.6d.

Eugelenus de Scorbuto.

Grotii via ad Pacem.

Mr. Boyle of Hidden Qualities of

the



the Airagninft Hobs, and of Attracti-

on by Suction, 2 s. 6 d.

. Mr. Boyle of Effluviums of fire and

flame, and of the previoufnefs of

Glafs. 3 s.

Mcmoires of Mr. Vtf-Ecota'u for-

merly itiled in the Church of Home,

The moll Venerable Father Caffiantis of

Paw, Prielt and Preacher of the Or-
der of the Capucins . or the Motives

cf his Converlion. In E^glifb 2 s, In

F. vicb 2 s. In French and Englijh 4 s.

All Printed 1677.

LesMemoires De Madame laPrih-

cefle Marie Mancini Colonnt G. Conhe-

table du Royaume de Naples. i6jy.

la vieet les Adfions Memorables

de Lieut. Amiral Michel de - Ruyter,

l677 . 5 s.

In Duodecimo.

TSSkeu^k $t*A>ki eL'-maem Novi fe-

ftamenti lib. omnes. Acceffe-

runt parallela Scripturae loca, nec non

variantes kttiones ex plus 100 MSS.
Co', be antiquis verllonibus colledte.

DeSecretione animali cogitata,Aut.

Gilb. Cole. M. D.

H. Grotius de VcritateRelig. Chrift.

St. dementis EpihV Gr. Lat. cum
Notis.

Cornelii Nepotti vitas Excellent. Im-

per. Collat. 4. M S S. recognitx. Ac-

ceflit ArijiomenU vita, ex Paufania.

Ars Rationis, maxima ex parte ad

mentem Nominalium. lib 3.

Guil. Lilii Grammatica Latina, ad-

ditis fubinde obfervationibus utiliiT. ex

Defpaut. Alvar. Sanft. Sciop. Voff.

Bufbeo, & quotque nuper fcripfere

Gram. Latinis.

The Education of Young Gentle-

men, in two parts.

The Chriltian Sacrament and Ser-

vice by way of Difcourfe, Meditati-

on and Prayer, upon the nature. parts

and bkilings of the Holy Communi-
on, by Van. Brcvint, D. D.

Maximuf Tyrius, Gr. Lat.

JFillifti Pharmac. rational, pars I.

Archimcdis Arenarius, &dedim£n-
fione circuli, cum Etttocti comment.

Gr. Lat. cx verfione, & recenf. D r
.

Wallis. Frof. Geom. Savil.

M. Juniani Jujlini Hiftoriarum, ex

Trogo Pompeio lib. 44. ex Cod. MS.
collatione recogniti.

Catholic's Religion maintain'd in

the Church of E>ghnd,by A.Sall,D.D.

SxUdffti Hijl. cum Notts.

Anton>nns. Gr. Lat.

Fanllini Prcsbiteri Scriptores Secu-
li quarti & ridci Orthodoxs adverfus

Arianos.vindLis accerimi,Opcra.i678.

Elegantia.' Poetic*.

Tcllamentum Latinum.

Senecae Tragediru, cum Notis.

Horatius cum Notis Menellii. -

Bibles large Letter.

Teuaments fcveral forts.

Common Prayers of fevcral forts,

i—Idem in 2 4
0

, fcveral forts.

^ A briefExplanation of the Church
Catechifm.

Biblia Francois, 18 0
.

Voyage d'ltalie, de Dalmatie, de
Grsece et du Levant fait in aux annes,

1675, et 1675. par Jacob Spoon,D.M.

Et George Wheeler Gentlehomme An-
glois, 3 Vol. 1678.

Abregede la Philofophis de Jaffen-

di en VIII Toms, par F. Bernier Lyon^

A Paradife of Delight or an Elixir

of Comforts offered to Believers, in two
Difcourfes, the firft on Heb. 6. 17,18,

the fecond on Rom. 8. 32. By Robert

Wyne. I s.

Grotii Sophompaneas.

Gronovius in Livium.

Primrofe Ars Pharmaceutica.

School^ de Pace.

Suetonius.

Swalve Alcali.

Severini Synopfis Chyrurgix.

Terentii Flores.

Trelcatii loci Communes.
Balduinus de Calceo & Nigronittf de

Caliga Veterum. AcceiTerunt ex ^
Sept. Fl. lertulliani, CI. Salmafu &
Alb. Rubenii Scriptis plurima ejufdem

Argumenti, 1667.

OttonU Jachenii Hyppocrates Chy-
micus, 1671.

Theodori KerckringiiJ). M. Commen-
tarius in Currum Triumpbalem Antima-

nii Bajtlii Valentini a felatinitate dona-

tum, 1671.

Jo. Pincieri M. D. ^nignatum Li-

briTrescum folutionibus, 1^55*

Francifci Redi Experimenta circa res

diverfos naturales, fpeciatim illas qu?
ex Indiisadferuntur, 1675.

Aldus GelHus.

Bcjierfeldus Redivivus.

Herls Wifdoms Tripos.

IPilkins Beauty of Providences
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